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INTRODUCTION
AND

MEMOIR OF THE AUTHOR
BY

The Very Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, D. D.

CATHOLIC L:NIVERSITY. WASHINGTON, D. C.

John O'Hanlon was born April 30, 1821, at Stradbally, in
Queens County, Ireland. He received his early training in local
and neighboring schools, and was sent at the age of seventeen
to Carlow College. Four years later his studies were interrupt-
ed by the resolution to accompany some relatives to the New
\Vorld. He landed at Quebec in 1842, but after a sojourn of
some months went on to 51. Louis. He soon entered (1843)
the Ecclesiastical Seminary of that diocese, and was ordained
to the priesthood by Archbishop Kendrick in 1847. For five
or six years he devoted himself to the duties of his calling,
arduous enough at that period of rapid national growth and
economic expansion. But failing health turned his thoughts
again to the land of his fathers, and in 1853 he returned to I
Dublin, where he was made curate at the Church of Saiiit" ,
Michael and John, a post that he occupied until 1880, when lie
was promoted to the parish of Sandymount. In 1885 he was
made a Canon of the Dublin Cathedral by Archbishop Walsh.
In 1897 he celebrated the Golden Jubilee of his priesthood.
His death occurred on May IS, 1905, at the advanced age of
eighty-four. He is buried in Glasnevin Cemetery, D.ublin.

Canon O'Hanlon is remembered by his faithful flock as a
devoted priest, to whom the beauty and glory of the house of
God, the parish schools and property, the industrial schools of
the neighborhood, were especially dear. Amid his learned
occupations he never neglected the work of his sacred ministry,
nor the care of the poor, sick and lowly. As an Irishman, he
was one of the foremost patriotic figures of the nineteenth
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century. He had heard O'Connell, as a boy of fifteen, in 1836,
on the Great Heath at Maryborough, and was present at the
banquet then given at Stradbally to the Liberator. He loved
to recall the political ballads of that decade apropos of Sir
Henry Parnell and his "History of the Penal Laws," and the
melodious folk-tune8 of the pre-famine period, many of which
to his great regret, he lived to see perish from the popular
memory. His love of Moore's Melodies was well-known to
all his friends. He was also a great admirer of the "Young
Ireland" poetry, and at his death was engaged on an edition
of the fugitive writings of the patriot-poet, John Keegan. He
was an active member of the committee on the centenary cele-'
'bration in honor of O'Connell, and as secretary of the O'Connell
Memorial Committee drew up the valuable report of its pro-
ceedings from 1862 to 1882. To him is owing in no small
measure the splendid Dublin monument to O'Connell, the mas-
terpiece of Foley's art, and one of the finest monumental sculp-
tures in Europe. He was also active in the creation of
memorials to the poets Thomas Moore and Denis Florence
11cCarthy. His earnestness in the work of the Gaelic League
is well known, likewise his intelligent devotion to the historical
monuments of Ireland, the manuscripts, records, books, and
curious remains that still enshrine no little of the glorious
past of the beloved island. He was for forty years an active
and painstaking member of the Kilkenny Archaeological
Society, to which he had been elected on the proposition of
such an Irish antiquarian as Bishop Graves. Within the limits
of his sacred calling he seems to have omitted no endeavor to
serve his native country as a scholar, a poet, and a man of
action.

The catalogue of Canon O'Hanlon's literary labors is a long
one, and covers a period of more than fifty years of incessant
study, research, and publication. He was a man of adamantine
endurance, and though by his departure the Church of the
United States surely lost a pen of great power, the larger
world of ecclesiastical learning was proportionately the gainer.
It may be stated at once that he never ceased to love the great
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Republic, whose institutions and spirit he thoroughly under-
stood and admired, as the work here offered to the reader will
make clear. Among his published writings is a volume of remi-
niscences entitled, "Life and Scenery in Missouri" (Dublin,
1890). In 1897 he crossed the ocean to take part in the Golden
Episcopal Jubilee of Archbishop Kendrick, who fifty years
earlier had raised him to the dignity of priesthood. It would
seem that Canon O'Hanlon became an historian out of the
fulness of his conviction that the Christian history of Ireland
is one of the noblest chapters of all theology. His first work
was an "Abridgment of Irish History from the Final Subjec-
tion of Ireland to the Present Time" (Boston, 1849), written
with the view, no doubt, of fixing on the mind of the young
Irish emigrant the great religious lesson of his forefathers'
patient endurance and fidelity. It was followed by "The Irish
Emigrant's Guide to the United tSates" (Boston, 1851), long
a very popular work among the unfortunate Irish wanderers in
a new land. During the years of his American ministry he
contributed frequently to literary magazines and newspapers,
and was known, before he left us, as an ecclesiastical scholar
and an antiquarian of promise. It will be admitted that, given
the duties of the parochial service in the United States and
the scarcity of good libraries of Irish lore, these first zealous
efforts deserve special commendation. He was soon, however,
to find himself in a centre where opportunity, talent and energy
might combine to make of him, if not an historical genius, at
least one of the most useful writers who have yet appeared on
the soil of Ireland. Shortly after his return he began his career
as the hagiologist of Ireland, and at the same time compli-
mented his adopted city with a little volume entitled, "A Short
Life of St. Lawrence O'Toole" (Dublin, 1857). A good judge
says of it that "it dispelled the cloud of ignorance respecting the
life of St. Lawrence, which had been created by the wanton mis-
representation of hostile, careless and faithless chroniclers, suc-
cessfully refuted the false views which had been propagated by
political or religious malevolence and set the character of the
illustrious subject of his work in a true light before the



public." In a sense this judgment is applicable to all the good
Canon's later writings. Two years later he brought out a
"Life of St. Malachy O'Morgair" (Dublin, 1859), that had
originally been undertaken in the Boston Pilot (1853). Then
followed at various intervals other lives of famous ancient
saints of Ireland: St. Dympna (Dublin, 1863) ; St. Aengus, the
Culdce (ibid., 1868); St. David (ibid., 1869); St. Grellan
(ibid., 1881). One of his most useful books is his "Catechism
of Irish History from the earliest times to the death of O'Con-
nell" (Dublin, 1864).

This gifted priest was not only an excellent historian, but
also a graceful poet, who knew how to clothe in pleasing metre
the thousand and one traditions that everywhere cling to the
soil of Ireland. In 1870 he published, under the nom de plume
of Lageniensis (the man of Leix), a volume of poetry entitled,
"Legend Lays of Ireland," in \vhich old and familiar fairy
legends of his people were treated with much success. In the
same year he published a prose volume of popular traditions,
"Irish Folk-Lore," which embraces "a vast amount of anti-
quarian and historical information connected with various
periods of the national annals." The grave of the famous
O'Carolan, the last of the Irish harpers, was visited by him in
1881, and suggested to him a new volume of verse, "The Buried
Lady: A Legend of Kilronan." In 1893 he made a collection
of all his metrical writings, under the title, "Poetical Works of
Lageniensis," and dedicated the same to the Countess of Aber-
deen, as a tribute to her genuine love for the Irish people.
Another volume on "Irish Local Legends" appeared in 1895,
and placed him among the most successful collectors of the rare
and curious antique lore that has been so long drifting down the
ages in Ireland, but that is now on the wane, and will per-
haps not survive many more generations. In the meantime he
brought the nation more deeply in his debt by new editions of
two important works, Monck-Mason's "Essay on the Antiquity
and Constitution of Parliaments in Ireland" (Dublin, 1891),
and William Molyneaux's "The Case of Ireland's Being Bound
by Acts of Parliament in England Stated" (Dublin, 18931..

iv INTRODUCTION
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The latter work, originally published in 1698, had been burned
by the common hangman, and only one edition had since then
seen the light. The tireless pen of this scholarly antiquarian
seemed, indeed, never to rest. He compiled a "Catechism of
Greek Grammar" and "Devotions for Confession and Holy
Communion," almost as a rest from his many heavier labors.
During his last illness he was still busied with a history of the
antiquities of his native Leix (Queens County), on which,
in his intervals of leisure, he hac! spent considerable research.
He reminds us, indeed, of Saint Columbia and Saint Bede, both
of whom c!ied almost in the act of dictating to their brother
scribes. It seems incredible that amid so many enterprises he
found time to compose the work that is here presented to our
readers. It will always possess an addec! interest from the
fact that the original text perished in the fire that hac! con-
sumed his publishers' premises in 1898. Nothing daunted,
he sat down to the task a second time, rewrote the entire work,
and published it as a large quarto (Dublin, 1903).

We have yet, however, to mention the great work on which
his fame wiII forever rest, "The Lives of the Irish Saints."
As early as 1857 he announced his resolution to compose a
series of lives of the Saints of Ireland in twelve volumes.
following the order of the calendar. It was to be for Irish
history what Alban Butler's "Lives of the Saints" had long
been for general ecclesiastical history, a vast and final work
of reference and edification. The Jesuit Henry Fitzsimon, the
priest Thomas Messingham, above all the Franciscans Patrick
Fleming, Luke Wadding, Hugh Ward and John Colgan, had
all toiled variously and with great success, in the first half of
the seventeenth century, at a great compilation that was eventu-
ally to be known as the "Acta Sanctorum Hiberniae" or the
"Lives of the Saints of Ireland." In the sad and dreary period
that followed the "thorough" work of Oliver Cromwell the
Irish clergy found no longer heart or occasion to take up a
task so congenial to their temper and the character of their
nation. It was reserved for the modest and laborious curate of
Saints Michael and John to bend his shoulders to a work that
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might well challenge the organized efforts of a community of
writers. In 1872 he issued the prospectus of his enterprise,
as a subscription work, and promised to bring it out monthly
in parts of sixty-four pages each, profusely illustrated. He
kept his promise, and finished the herculean undertaking shortly
before his death. It includes the lives of about 3,500 saints
of Ireland, some of them dealt with briefly, but many at very
great length. The nine volumes before us number over six
thousand large octavo pages, and the remaining parts, when
they issue from the press as volumes, will probably raise this
figure to eight thousand pages or more. It is a very unique
performance in the department of hagiology, whether we con.:.
sider the unbroken ardor of fifty years' toil, the faithful execu-
tion of a perilous promise, the uniform excellence of the work,
or the admitted need and value of a history of Irish sanctity that
shall correspond to our modern methods and attainments in the
province of history. That he succeeded in endowing his native
land with a monument that any Catholic people ,would forever
cherish is allowed by all who are familiar with the field of
labor, among others by the Bollandists, to whose scholarly
company he must henceforth be accredited as an associate, at
least in learning, faith, spirit, and good work. These volumes
include the result of infinite research in all the departments
of Irish history, for the Saints of Ireland, since St. Patrick,
are its true heroes, its representatives, and the flower of its
thought and action. In so old a land the identification of place
and personal names is no slight task. A chief source of infor-
mation is the collection of ancient maps and manuscripts be-
longing to the Irish Ordnance Survey Department in Dublin.
Canon O'Hanlon had an intimate acquaintance with all this
material; he was likewise master of the contents of the rich
public libraries of his native city and of other cites, as well as
of valuable private collections of books on the topography and
antiquities of Ireland. In the course of his labors he was
encouraged and often helped by such scholars as Dr. John
O'Donovan, Professor Eugene O'Curry, Dr. Todd, and other
Irish antiquarians of the first rank. The beautiful font of Irish
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type occasionally used in his "Lives of the Irish Saints" was
originally designed by Dr. Petrie for the Catholic liniversity
of Ireland.

The work of Canon O'Hanlon took on the character of a
national monument. And as it progressed the learned world in
general applauded the rare erudition. good judgment and mod-
eration, skilful order and sense of proportion, grasp of environ-
ment and unAagging regularity of industry which he brought
to the execution of this imperishable Hall of Fame, in which
each of the model national worthies has his appropriate niche
or pedestal. It has been tmly said that the future ecclesiastical
historian of Ireland-whoever he may be-must forever feel
indebted to the good priest, whose labors for half a century
have resulted in placing at his disposal an inexhaustible fund
of well-digested and reliable information, not only concerning
the personal history of the Irish Saints, but also about the
social, political. literary and <esthetic Iife of Ireland during the
period of her native independence and brilliancy. Archbishop
Walsh, in commending the proposal to erect a suitable memorial
to the deceased scholar, took occasion to state that in the em-
dite volumes of the "Lives of the Irish Saints," compiled with
zeal and diligence in the spare moments of a busy missionary
life, Canon O'Hanlon had "preserved for the instruction and
edification of future generations all that has been handed down
to us of the lives and labors of the recorded saints of our
Irish Church."

As a writer Canon O'Hanlon was habitually painstaking and
accurate. His information. \"hen possible. was gathered at
first hand, and the habit of composition enabled him to set it
forth with good order and proportion. His style is lucid and
simple, a good specimen of the historical narrative, and his
diction always select and dignified. He siezes with ease on the
salient and distinctive traits of a personality or a situation. and
thereby relieves the reader of that vagueness and complexity
that sometimes diminishes the satisfaction afforded by other-
wise good histories. His spirit was ever aflame with tbe lo\'e
of his native religion and his native land. Yet nothing glad-
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dened him more through a long life than the consciousness that
he was working, not alone for those who dwelt within the
"four seas of Irelano," but also for that greater Ireland-over-
sea, to whose children and whose children's children he would
forever speak as a trustworthy herald of long-forgotten ages of
glorious endeavor that might otherwise, perhaps, perish only
too easily from the minds and the hearts of Irishmen in the
United States of America, Canada, Southern Africa, United
States of Australia, India and other parts of the world. jlay
he rest in peace!
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PREFACE.

IT is universally admitted by those well informed and capable
of entertaining a rational opinion, that the United States of
America now stand foremost among all civilised nations of the
world, in vastness of extent, in compactness of territory, in
fertility of soil, in mineral wealth, in variety and general health-
fulness of climate, in geographical position, in beauty of scenery,
and in many other natural advantages. Far away from the Old
World, and only conjecturally known to exist by the ancients,
the earlier historic life of this grand Federation seems to have
hitherto baffled the researches of ethnologists and antiquaries.
For the last four hundred years however, few facts of interest
are unrecorded, as relating to the migrations of European
settlers, the steady growth of population, the spreading of civili-
sation, the rivalry of rulers, races and colonies, with those
vicissitudes which brought the colonists from a state of subjec-
tion, and at length resulted ir>obtaining their complete indepen-
dence. Nor are subsequent events less interesting from a social
and political point of view, not alone to the people of the
United States themselves, but to every intelligent student of
history however far removeJ, as furnishing lessons by which he
can fairly 8stimate their gradual and upward progress under free
Republican institutions, to their present unexampled condition
of prosperity and power.

For Irishmen at home and abroad, the consideration of
these topics has a special attraction and interest, because our
countrymen had a most important share in first discovering, and
afterwards in drawing attention to those distant shores. More-
over, Ireland sent thither the earliest recorded settlers from
Europe. Their acts and memories have alike perished through
flome unknown fatality, and for want of reliable historic record

I
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Nevertheless, from early colonial days to the present, a stre.am
of Irish emigrants constantly flowed westward; while the
achievements of these settlers and of their descendants, known
as Irish-Americans, have largely aided in shaping the destinies,
and in developing the resources of the great Republic. Many
of those were men of ability and renown, as likewise dis-
tingui~)hed for their heroic and pmiseworthy actions. In the
ge~cral history of the American Commonwealth, and in the
particular history of its several States, their names are
prominent and of frequent occurrence. So far as can be ascer-
tained, many previous unaccountable omissions to record their
race anu ancestry have been supplied in the present work.

. Nevertheless, it seems strange, that no attempt has been
hitherto made, to set before the people of Ireland, by writers
or publishers, a geneml and complete History of the United
States. Such a reproach on our country it is now desired to
remove, and to place within reasonable compass accounts from
the earliest known period to the commencement of the
twentieth century. For several years the present writer was a
resident and citizen in the trans-Atlantic Republic; moreover,
he was an attentive student of its history, and an interested
observer of the manners, habits, and usages of its inhabitants
as also familiar with the various movements and changes
taking place among parties and politicians. In this volume
he has presumed to summarize the leading historic occurrences
in an orderly and intelligible narrative, with the abundant
materials supplied by our public Libraries in Dublin, and
official documents obtained from the United States' archives
in Washington. Every chief statement of the compiler
throughout, invariably sustained by authorities frequently
quoted, atfords facilities for further research and for more
extended inquiry regarding detailed information.

As this is intended to be a compendious History, and yet
sufficiently complete, to afford a fairly exact narrative of event~
from the earliest accounts to the present day, the chief and
best authors and works on the subject have been carefully and
frequently consulted. Among those authorities for the early
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and Colonial Days, Charlovoix, Robertson, Neal, Hutchinson ,
Washington Irving, Bancroft, Grahamo, Parkman, John
Gilmary Shea, and other standard writl'l's, have been most
used. Somo of the last-named carried their narratives to the
end of the American l~evolution; while this stirring period of
National History has heen illustrated by different contempor_
aneous accounts and by many valuable works subsequently
published. Several of thl'se have Leen examined, and their [
statements compared very carefully by the writer, before
noting the conclusions at which he arrived. In due order of
narrative, and desiring to be impartial, authorities on the
English and American views of intemational questions are
respectively indicated, but chiefly in the notes appended.

For purposes of historical investigation and accuracy-not
formerly attainable by writers who have treated very fully
these transactions-the author has carefully examined that
invaluable late publication, B. F. Stevens' "Facsimiles of
Manuscripts in European Archives relating to America."
They are taken from unpublished documents in public and
private collections, while they contain much confidential and
most secret intelligence, informations and correspondence of
the British Government with its political agents and spies.
Especially are those documents absolutely necessary for a
clear understanding of diplomatic phases and secret instruc-
tions, which served to direct the civil and military movements,
that produced important final results. The current opinions
of persons and the intelligence obtained of contemporaneous
events, as related even in good faith by previous writers,
must be considerably modified by such revelations, which
often conflict with the received statements of historians. The
secret intelligence and frequently intercepted letters ob.
tained by and from England, France, Holland, and Spain,
particularly during the period of the American Revolution.
ary war, sufficiently prove how deficient, without an
examination of those records, had been the resources of
previous writers, to convey complete and authentic information
for the instruction of their contemporaries and of posterity.
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A voluminous work of exceeding great value for the
student of American History is the copious Pend critical
narrati ve, edited by Justin Winsor, in which special articles
or chapters have been inserted by some of the most capabl(>
and well-informed writers in the United States. To these
several contributions are added notices of books previously
published, bearing on and requisite to elucidate the various
subjects treated.l Nevertheless, this work does not include
particulars relating immediately to the last great Civil War,
nor to any succeeding events.

So important and interesting in a national and political
view are the causes and events which led to that grave dis-
ruption. and as these more recent subjects have occupied so
large a share of public attention and comment, the chapters
embracing such a special division of our narrative have been
proportionately enlarged, while various conflicting authorities
have been consulted to balance the weight of evidence for
many of those statements, and which are intended to be
both accurate and impartial as relating to matters of fact,
both generalized and in detail. During the year 1866 appeared
Bartlett's "Literature of the Rebellion," which gives a
catalogue of more than six thousand books or articles relative
to this civil war; and since that time, it is probable the
number has been more than doubled. Besides this, during
the war itself appeared a vast compilation, extending to
twelve octavo volumes, by Frank Moore, styled "The
Rebellion Record," and containing contemporaneous reports,
narratives, correspondence and journalistic extracts; yet,
unless where these are official documents, or of a confidential
nature, all of these statements cannot be relied upon for
historic accuracy. That publication appeared at New York
from 1861 to 1868. The reports of General Lee and of his
subordinates were published by the Confederate Government
at Richnond in 1864; while after the war was over in 1865 and
since, several Confederate publications and official documents

1See "Narrath'e and Critical History of America," in eight volumes.
London: 1879to 1889. Royal 8vo. Sampson,Low & Co.,publishers.
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were i"sued. All of those furnish materials for some Iuture
great History of that remarkable period. Much nse has been
made of the very interesting and elegantly ,nitten work of
John W. Draper, M.D., LL.D., "History of the American Ci\'il
\Var/'2 with its valuable introductory 'chapters to the subject
proper, and which frequently contain sound political reviews
regarding causes and results. An im'aluable biographical
work, " Abraham Lincoln: a History," written by the secretaries
of that illustrious President, has been consulted with the utmost
advantage, in reference to the various incidents and chicf actors
in the Civil War; nor have the opposite views and statements
of Jefferson Davis, towards the elose of his life, been withheld
from the reader, when they were calculated to reflect any new
light on those stirril!-g events, in which he so prominently
partici pa ted.

For details of distinguished men who figure in United States
History, reference is often made to Appleton's "Cycloprcdia of
American Biography," in six closely printed douLle columm
and large octavo volumes, published in Kew York.3 This work,
and " Irish Celts," by a Member of the Michigan Bar-a large
octavO volume and closely printed in double columns4-have
been frequently consulted for information regarding the race,
origin and career of many historic characters, especially as
serving to elucidate the note-worthy actions of Irishmen and
of others claiming Irish descent. Moreover, the" Encycbpredia
Americana" in four large quarto volumes contains a great
number of interesting biographies, as also of technical articles,
having special relation to the intestine war extending from
1861 to 1865. As the foregoing works of reference are acces-
sible in most of our public Libraries, and as brevity had to be
attained in the succeeding pages, it was deemed quite suffi-
cient merely to quote their ample notices, in the chief number

2 Published in three Royal 8vo volumes. London: 1871.
a'Ve would recommend, likewise, Appleton's" Atla.s of t~e United States," M

most useful for reference in the study of this history, smc~ It presents III 3; clear
and an intelligible manner the various localities and positIOns herem mentIOned,
and on a sufficiently large scale. Besides, it is accessible in most of our public
libraries. Published in New York, by D. Appleton and Co. 1888. 4to .

• .l'ublisbed at Detroit, Mich. 1844, 8vo.
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of cases regarding individuals, many of whom were even per-
sonages of great historic renown.

Memoirs or celebrated public characters in the civil, military
and naval service of the United States have been examined,
with a view of discovering their personal motives, actions and
influence on current events. Assiduously and attentively some
of the best works of American historians, biographers, statis-
ticians and writers on constitutional law have been studied,
while exact information has been sought from every available
source. A coloured Map of the United States appended to
this edition, and of the most recent construction, must be
found useful for general geographical and historical illustration.
Various military and naval movements or positions, alluded ~
in the body of this work, are shown in maps specially en.
graved to elucidate the text; while portraits of the different
Presidents, of the leading Statesmen, as also of the most
distinguished military and naval Commanders, taken from
approved likenesses, are introduced throughout to give
additional interest and attraction to the volume.

ST. ;MAll. Y'S CIID RCH', STAR OJ' TBJl SEA,
IRISIlTOWS. DUBLIY.
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IRISH -AMERICAN

HISTO~Y OF THE UNITED STATES.

•
CHAPTER I.

Ear!y Irish Trallitiolls rccr,mling Hy-Breasail or a Great 'Vestern Ireiand-
SealHlinaviau Traditiolls--The Voyages of SainI s Barilli!, MemO(: alHI Brendan
to tile Promised Lalld-Voyages of Saints Cormllc L-IILiathHin aun Haithen
-l'robabilit" of all Irish Chri.tiall Settl"",e"t Oil the Great Western Conti.
n"nt--North'man VO)'IIJ.(esaud Colunizatiun-Extel,ueu Fame of St. Brendan'9
VoyaJ.(e in Ellrope IInd ill Asia.

THE Pagan Irish had remote and cherished traditions regarding some
grcat magic Island, far away from them in the Atlantic Ocean. It
was a land of cnchantment for their imagiuings, and in it lived an
enchanted race of inhabitants. It bore a variety of names, and it
was a~sociated ill their minds with ,'ague mythological ide'ls.'

The early Firbolgian and Fomorian colonists 2 of Ireland-for the
most part supposed to have been seafarin!! men-are th ..u:.!:ht to have
placed their Elysium far out in the Atlantic Ocea.n. Sometimes they
called it Oilean-na-m-Heo or Island of the Livin!!, or Hy-na-Beatha,
Island of Life. Again. it was desi!!nated Tir-na-m-Beo or Land of
the Living. or Tir-na-Xog. the Land of Youth. where Genii dwelt,
enjoying lives of perpetual happine",s. It had a delightful climate.
according to the ancient bards; while, the heroes of Irish romance
dwelt there in enchanted places. Someti mes it is styled Tir-na-m-
Buadha or Land of Virtues; again. it is poeticallv called the Land of
Heroes or the Land of Victories. Alw:l~-s. it is idealized as a lovely
rp!!i ..n with Immortals inhahitin!! it. and roaming throu:.!:h an amber-
lighted atmosphere. in an Elvsiu1lt of every ima!!inable deli!!ht. It
was called the Blessed Healm.' Thi, fain- land obtained. likewise.
the Ilame Hy-Breasail or the Island oi Brea'sai. It was often thought

of the-e people. is yet ill manuscript.
and it haA not been pubE-hed. The
"l,lest copy extant seems to b.. that de-
scribed by Rev. Dr. Charles O'Conor.
in the Stowe Cau-.Iogue.

3 Reminuing u' of the MllC'cip..." N~"OI.
or Happy Islands vf the Greeks.

j 1>1 ueh of the har,]ic lore of ancipnt
Ireland ma~' be fou",] in He\'. Pro .r,.ol'ry
Keating's" History of Irelan,l, ,. ",';cr.,J
editions of which have been pl,hlishe'l.

1The "L"a~har-Gabhala" or Rook
of Invasions. which gi\'es th,' fllilest
traditional ann most ancient aee0unte
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to have been seen throu!:!h the mist of ocean, from the mountain tor~
of Western ~Iunster, Co~naught and Ulster .•. The (;reat Land" was
a term applied to it, in the Irish bardic poems and stories-many of
these yet untranslated and unpublished; while still around the
southern, western and northern coasts of Ireland, various fireside
traditions are told by the peasants regarding Hy-Breasail, as also re-
lating to the Firbolgs, Fomorians and Tuatha-de-Danaans '-these
fierce warriors of old, who have yet a fabled existence in the fairy or
spirit-land of the Immortals. Hy-Breas.ail now dissolves, as a popular
theme or vision; yet, through its mists, a more distant region repro-
dU<les the spell of an Irishmim's enchantment.s

Nor were such notions confined to Ireland alone. for similar
superstitions had spread among other people of the Old 'World. For
nearly four hundred years before the Birth of Christ. the ancients held
a belief regarding It lost island called Atlantis or Atalantis. said to
have been greater than all Lybia and Asia together, lying out in that
ocean to whioh it probably gave name. It is alluded to in the Timceus
Dialogue of Plato." The descriptions given of its situation are va!:!ue
and indefinite, and are thought to have been derived from ships and
mariners that had ventured out into the great Western Ocean. The
Carthagenians are reported to have established colonies in and visited
frequently an island, far distant from the Pillars of Hercules.7 Dio-
dorns Siculus mentions a western island of great extent, as also of
surpassing 'beauty and fertility, far away from LyLia." The recollection
of this fabled land seems to have been for,g-otten in a measure, during
the Middle Ages, as few writers have reference to it under the original
name. However, islands and curious legends connected with them
were still reported to have been in the remote waters of the Atlantic .•
How fa,. the aboriginal myths of Ireland had influenced maritime
enterprise in Christian times is unknown; but it is possible, the Greek
and Latin accounts of discovery had been read in the schools, and that

•Their ance.tors' huge cahir .•of stone,
yet remAining on the Arran group of
I.lands and on various hill-sides of the
mainland, are most certainly calculated
to excite exalted notions of strength,
size and prowess, while those heroes
dwelt on earth. Still, they are popu-
larlv supposed to be sufferin~ no decay,
in 1he land of perpetual youth.

5 See" Irish Folk Lore," by .. Lagen-
iensis," chap. xv. and chap. xxxii. where
further cognate legends are set forth.

S He was born abont 429 B.C., and
died 348 B.C. The tradition held, that
Atlantis was in thA ocean opposite to
the Straits of Gi1:raltar. There was an
easy passal(e to it from other islands,
which were adjacAnt to a large conti-
nent. In course of time, a great earth-

quake en~ulfed it amI the inhabitants
in the bottom of the sea.

7 See Aristotle, J.iher de Mirabilibus
Physicre Ascultationis, c.p. Ixxxiv.
This writer was horn at St"gyra in
M'lcedonia, B.C. 384, and lie died B.C.
322.

8 See Hist. I,ib. v., sect. 19. This
writer fl"nrished in the time of Julius
Cresar and Augustus.

9 To have a very full understanding
of the early geogrsphical knowledge
ann descriptions rei,'arding the great
Western Continent, the reader is re-
ferred to vol. i. of the invaluable and
scholarly compilation, "Narrative and
Critical History of America," in eight
roy. 8vo vols., edited by Justin Winsor.
London, 1889.
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both sources far inform:ltian were availed of t.o form vague con-
ceptiOl;~ of a 1:\Jl(1 of Promise or a TCrl'l'strial Paradise, which still
remaiIH'd unexplored, aDd which was destined as a future dwelling for
the Saints.

It is remarkahle, likewise, that the Pagans af Iceland hl'lipVl'd in
a seat of the Immortals, where the sick should be TL'stored to h,':11th.
find where the old should again grow YOlln!!.'. Freqllent inter<'Il1lrse
took plaeo in vcry remote times between Irl'l:md and IcdaJld." S" hr
as historic account~ throw li!!ht on such tram;:tctions, Ihe lri,h S"l'1ll to
have been. the pioJl('eri; of maritime entl'rprise, antece(h'nt. to till'
Scandlllavian development. of shipbuilding amI of sea-roving. Long
bpforo t]1<' :\orthman colonization of lc(.hnd. ,\.n. ,,,74," the Iri~h, for
the sake of its produetive lisheries, lLld rl'achl'd its distant shore~."
'Vith still nobler aspirations to guide tlll'nl, lri,h hermits had settled
there, when )1rohahly it was devoid of inhahitants; " and the Christian
religion was found to be established, when (~ardar the Dane, and of
Swedish origin, ,vas the tirst. Northman who discovered Iceland in
863,'5 and ,,;hen the Norwcgian Ingolf hegan the colonization of that
country in 874.'.

The people of Iceland nnd the Northern races of Europe have for
mnny remote ages preserved national documents, in which there are
vet'Y curious narratives of (liseovel'ies an,l of navigations relating to
America, long antecedent to the times of CllI'istoplwr Columhus.17 In
those ancient chronicles, reference is often madp to Ireland and
Irishmen, in various pages, and in rela.tion to American maritime
adventures. Those Sagas have recorded various wonderful storie.
regarding an extensive ""estern Cont.inent, ltnd daring efforts of their
hardy seamen to reach it. Even ancient Sca.ndinavian records have

10 <:1"1" the" Hervarar Saga ok Heid-
rekskon~s" or the History of Hcrviira
ami of King Hei,lkcr, drawn from the
manuscripts of the I,Agate Arna-Mag-
mea.n, and edited by the Icelandic
Stephanu" Biornon, cap. i., pp. 2 to 5 ;
Bafn. li85, 4to.

11 Some ancient accounts a:;:/".l1 re

llS, that Iecland h.1d hcen inhabiterl
so earh- as the fifth centnn'. See
Playfair's "Geography," vol.' iii., p.
144.

12 See David Crantz's "Historv of
Greenland: containin" a De'f'ription of
the Country and its Inhabitants," &c.,
vol. i.. book iv., chap. i., sect. ii., pp.
242, 243. Translated from the High
Dutch, London, 1i6i. 8m.

13This mav he found in Penere.
.. Relation de l'Islande." a ~lons: de la
Mothe Ie Vaver, sect. xliii.

14 The origin of Christianity in Ice-
land is set forth, in the .. lcelands

Lannnamabok" or Book of Jef'land'.
Origin, part i., eap. xi",. XV., xvi.

I' According to the translated work
of Professor Rudolph Keyser, .. Nord.
m:endenes Religiollsforfatning i Heelen.
dommen" or the Religion of the North.
men, bv Barclav PeTlnoek. See Intro-
(Inctor~'Chaptei-s hy theTranslator.cap.
iii., pp. ii, is. New York, 1854,8vo.

]6 ~('e Arn~rYm .Jona.,;' U Hy!'\toria
Islandi",," an;l Am ~lultiseius' "Schedm
de j~lan(lia," eap. ii.

J7 Renders who are inquisitive will
consult .. Anti'luitatcs American~ si,'&
Scriptores Septentrionales Rerum
Ante-Columhiannrum in America."
This work has been ably edited by
C. C. Rafn, a member of the &oval
Society of Northern Antiquaries. The
,locument. are found in the Latin,
Danish and Icelandic tongues, with
plates and maps iDc1udeel. It was pub.
lished at Hain, A.D. 1837. in roy ..l <lto..

'.
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applied the namA" Great Ireland" IS to a distant "-,>stern C-ontinent,
which Columbus had not yet discovered.

Not many generations had seen the light, after the first introduc-
tion of Christianity into Erin, when the adventurous and s'lint:, men
Barind or Barinth~s and )Iemoc,1'J whether by accident or witl,' a set
"purpose of discovery in \ iew, reached the distant shores of the Land of
Promise-the f.arliest Irish and Christian designation of America.
The, wel'e enftbled to retL1rn once more to thl-' island from which
the; had sailed, about the COmllll-'llCement of the sixth centurv. '\ron-
dertul \VerI-' the !'1I1ll0urSsprl-'ad abroad, and the narratives' of tho.,e
navigat'jrs fili(.d the minds of othel's with restless desil'l-'s, to witness
scenl'S so graphi(,HIJ,v dt'scribed, and yet so vaguely portray('d.:'o Among
the many who sought information from the voyagers was olle having
manly courage and knacity of will to second a lively imagination and
an entl-'rprising genius_ Holy Brendan, in all our hagiological
references called "The Navigator," formed a pious I'I-'solution to seek this
.di~tant land, there to spread the light of Chl'istianity.2l He sailed from
the coast of Kerry, with a crew of sixty religious men, in quest of tbe
llllknowll '\Ve.•wrll Continent.

It is probable this adventurous mariner took his departure for tbe
Land of Promise, from near that majestic hf'adland, and from out that
bay, now bearing bis name. Both lie about seven miles northward,.;
from Dingle.22 Theile is IlO mountain throughout tbat region of country

18 See C. C. Rafn's "Antifluit.es
Amer:caines d'apres les Monuments
I,istori'l ues des 1rlatldilis et des aucietls
f-:candinaves." Kopenhagen, A.D. 184;'),
ill 8vo. See Jean George Theodore
(;raesse's "Tresor de Livers Rares et
Prt\cieux ou Nouveau Dictiolluaire
Bibliographique," Tome i., p_ 149.

'" See Father John Colgan's "Acta
Hanctorum Hibernia'," xxii. Martii.
De Egressione Familia'S. Brendani,
pp. 721 to 725. A Fren<:h writcr,
Louis Tilchet de Barneval has re<:OI'ded
the story of Barind's voyage to the
Land of Promise, and the accuunt
receiyed from his lips of thooe strange
ad \-enture~ that befell the wanderers
untillanu appeared.

2() This great and distant land God
had promised to give His saints, as it
was rumoured. and at some futUl'e time.

21 It seems strange, that only a .Iight
.allusion is made to the voyage of St.
Brendan, and in reference to the early
discoverers of America, in the work of
R. H. Major, F.S.A., which was edited
for the Hak-Iuyt Society. This notice
is only founa in the Introduction, at p .
.xxvi.; and it is prefixed to ., Select

Letters of ChI istopher Columbus, with
other original l)ocuments, rdflting to
his four Voyages to the New World,"
published at London, 1870, 8vo, second
edition_

""::-it_Brendan's ~Iountain is regarded
as one of the highest in Kerry county,
it being little inferior in altitude to the
Reeks of Mangerton at Killarney.
When the tops of other mountains are
clear from clouds and mists, that moun-
tain is frequently covered with them.
Its exposed situation oye,' the Atlantic
Ocean oceasions the interception of
vapours that roll above its "ummit and
down its sides. When the top is visible,
people regard it. as a certain token of
fine weather. When uur saint hoisted
sail, such possibly had been its condi-
tion, and as brightly it arose on " the
poet's warm thought," he thus
describes it :-
" Sweetly the morning lay on tarn and

hill,
Gladly the waves played in its

golden light;
And the proud top of the majestic hill

Shone in the azure air--serene and
bright,"
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snpposed t.o :tPfU'<nL"lI in ill'ight St. BrcLJan', Hill III Kerry. nor
which command,; w extensive a view of the :-;llalJnon, nor oi ita
entrance to the ocean.23

The merest abstraet of St. Broodan's Trans-AtlalJtic Voyage shall
he sutticient for the purposes of tbis History.~4 Befort' weighing
anchor, and having st0red provisions in his galley, we at'(. t()l.! that the
renowned abbot and navigator ordered his brethren, in th(. name of
the F:tther, SOil and Holy Ghost to elIlhark.~;' \V!H'n lw had
embarked, his mariner mOlJks unfurled the sail, an:l began their voyag •.,
steering towards the summer solstice. The wind was favourabll', alJd
they had merely to hold tlll'ir' sail. After a fortnight the wind fl'll,
and they took their paddles till their strength was spfmt. Brendan
I'ncouraged thelll sayinC(, " Fear not, for God watchl's over us, and He
(:uides our bark:; trim the sail amllet her tlo,.t; God will do what He
'wishes with His servants, and with His bark." 21)

As when, many A:enturies subsequent, the mariners of Columbus
bound on a like voyage of discovery gave away to anxiety, hope and
fear, undel' hvouring wind6, transient cloud, and showers; so the
di~ciples of their resolute master Brendan must have fPlt nervous and
uneasy, when leaving vast tract., of ocean h('hind them. They knew
not to what part of the world tllPir' vessel bore them. Ev('ryevening
they took some food; forty lays had elapsed, and their pr'ovisiolls were
nearly exhausted. But, in this great extremity, suddenly an island
appeared to them, and it was crowned with towering rocks. From the
midst of this isle many streams ran down to the sea. Exhausted with
hunger and thir~t, the monks wished, even before they found a landing
place, to dip up water.2; Brendan said, "Beware, brethren; what YOll
'Woulddo must lead to madnes~. God has not even deigned to show you
the port, and yet you desire to steal a march upon His Providence. In

and even offering violence to his feel.
ings, the Saillt bid them enter his ship.

," Under these circumstances, the
poetic thought, afterwards so happily
expreilSedby Ireland's illustrious bard
Thomas Moore, often tilled the mind
of the holy man :-
.. And all I watch the line of light that

plays,
Akng the smooth wa'-e tow'rd the

burning west,
I long to tread that golden path of

r,ys,
An•• think 'twould lead to some

'Jright isle of rest."
-n A'chbishop Ussher truly dr..,lares

thaGthere are most prodigious fahles in
the narrative of St. Brendan's Seven
Years' Voyage to the Western Land.
:-<00 .. Britannicarum 'Ecc1csiarumAn-
tiquitaws," cap. x\ii.. p. 494.

23 Hence, it is thought to have been
confounded with the Knock Patrick
mentioned by an ancient writer, called
Necham.

24 For a full account of the incidents
given in the Voyage of ~t. Brendan,
whose festival is held on the sixteenth
of May, the reader is referred to " Lives
of the Irish Saints," by the present
writer, vol. v., ~ixtcenth Day of May,
art. i. There, too, additional parti-
culars arc given regarding rhe early
colonization of America by Irishmen.

26 As he remained aloneon the bank,
and blessed the spot of their uepa!'ture,
three brothers came from the monas-
tery, aud fell at his feet, !laying,
.. Father, permit us to follow thee
whither thou goest, or else we are
resolved to die here of hunger and
thirst. " !5eeing them thus pressing,'.. '
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32 Our own talAntca countryman,
Denis Florence McCarthy, ha" ele-
grrntly rendercd "The Voyage G: St.
Brendan" into English verse, in rythm
of surpassing harmony, and in a form
lVell calculated to impress it on the
imagination and memory of every taste-
ful reader .

:l3The festival of this holy Abbot of
Durrow is held on the 21st of June.
For a more particular account of hill
voyages, the reader is referred to the
Rev. Dr. Reeves' Adamnan's "Life of
S~. C.?lumba," Lib. i., cap. 6, p. 30;
L1b. n., cap. 42, p. 166 to 171 ; Lib.
iii., cap. 17, and Additional Notes F.
pp. 270 to 275

:IS To thc "Acb S. Eren.\rrni " the
reader must be referred for the conclu-
sion of this most imaginative ancl
roysticallegend. See a full account of
all manuscripts in Achille J ubinal's
" La LAgende Latine de S. Brandaines,"
avec une Traduetion inedite en prose et
en pOl;sie romancs. Paris, 1836,8vo.

.. See L. Tachet de Barneval's .. His-
toire Lt;gendaire de I'lrlande," chap.
xxxiii. Paris, 1856, 8vo.

lIO See Right Rev. Bishop Moran's
.. Aeta Saneti Brendani," published at
Dublin, in 8vo, A.D. 1872..

31 See a notice of the published
version, in Blackwood's Magazine, for
1836. Vol. xxxix., June, No. ccxlvii.

three days, our Lord will point out a spot, where we may land, an(l
whQre tl;e wearied shall regain their strength." For three (h."s, ill
consequence, they coasted around that island, and on the third day
tll('Y disemol1,rked in a small port; 28 possibly somewhere on the eastern
shores or the p!'csent trans-Atlantic Republic.

The holy man Brendl1,n then landed on the shores or a '-ast territory,
the extent of ,vhich was unknown; and, arter a 1011.::;term-seven \"earoi
are sl1id to have been spent in exploration-he awl his h:Lnly mariners
returned to Ireland. Strange were their adventures, indeed, as
ehw1\icled in a well-known storv of the Middl" A::;es, "The Vova::;e or
St. Brendan." But, this sccms to have been noted down originailyLfrom
oral tradition, and afterwards it was encumh('red with ,'arious wild
fancies."~ Se"eral I.-atin vel'sions or St Brendan's VOY8~e are stiil in
manuscript, and many of these are ancient.31J K e~'p;:' was popular
romance more pa'-'erlv read in modern times than was this cOllloosition,
not alone in In'l;~IH(but throughout Europe It was recitel in the
I rish language; it was sung in the Norman-French; 31while it has been
translated into various dialects, and published in prose and poetry.3~

The traditions of St. Brendan's voyage haunted the imagination of
Irish navigators after his time; and a new-horn zeal to spread Chri,.
tianity in that distant land excited the ardour or many inmates in tloe
monastic establishments. ~everal vain attempts were made by :-;t.
Colman U a Liathl1,in,33in the sixth century, to rpadl the Promised Land,
but he was as frequently driven back to the shores of Irphnd by
opposing winds and waves. In a light sea-boat this same Cormac left
Columba's monastery for a cl'Uise in quest of the Land of Promisp. After
great dangers enc01mtered he touched at the Orkney Island" and he re-
turned after an absence of several months to 10na. Before a. south wind
he sailed for fourteen days, without making land, into the northern seas.
He came to a region where the ocean seemed alive with loathsome
creatures, which crowded on the oars, and stung the hands of those
attempting to remove them. Those were, doubtless, a harmless shoa.l
or Medusffi, so commonly seen in the still summer-sea. Again he returned
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,. One of the most gorgeously i11llstm-
ted works publishe,l and relating to
th",,, is Henry R. Schoolcraft's" His-
torical and Statistical Information
respecting the History, Con clition, and
Pr"spects of the Indian Tribes of the
rllited States." The first volume
al'l'eared iu 1851, and it was puhlished
ill Philadelphia hy authority d Con-
gress, in royal 8vo shape. 1he illustra-
tions are by :-;.Eastman, Capt., U.S.A.,
a1ll1 by other emilll'nt artists, while
St','erai other volulues have already
be~n issued.

"', See .. A Popular History of the
Ullited I'tates. From the first Dis-

.cov,'ry of the Western Hemisphere by
the N orthmen to the en,l of the Civil
\\' ar. I'rece,led bv a I'ketch of the
Pre-historic Period. and the Age of the
Mound Builders." Bv William Cullen
Bryant and Sydney 'Howard Gay, in
fOllr imperial 8vo volumes.

EARLY IRISH COLO,SIZATJO:\T OF A)IE[UCA.

34 See Joseph Antlrew'." Scotland in
Early Christian Ti,"es," Lecture iv.,
1'1'. 141 to 14::1.

:1[. See Rev. Dr. Reeves' Adamnan's
"Life of St. Columba," Lib. i., cap. 20,
Ill'. 49, 50.

:*: This account is given in the Tri,nity
(,ollege ~anuscript, Dul,lin. and cla"e.l
H ~. ] 6. There is only a fragment \Ofthis
tale in thc Leabhar na h-lIuidhre, e,iited
by John T. Gilbert, in ]8;0, Dublin, io!.

37 See some interesting statenlentst

with refcrence to this FuLjeet. in
Thornag D'Arcy l\l'Gce's "History of
the Irish Settlers in America, from the
earliest Period," chap. i.

:<" See Joseph Buchanan's "Sketches
of the History, Manners, and Customs
of the North American Indians: inter-
spel'lled with numerous Anec,lotes of
these curious People; Account of their
Languages an.1 ,iugular CuStOJll3," A.P.
lS~4, Sn).

safely f['om thi3 a<!wmturous voyngC.34 Another disciple of St Columba
and his successor as Abbot of lana, St. Bllithen sai~l out to seek a
des!'rt in tlIP great ocean.a:> If" aske,l :-it, Columba's blessing before his
dcpal'tUl'e He retur~ however, unsuccessful in the object of his
search, and having 9('C1lmany grpat sea-monsters dnring his voyage. \Ve
find it statl'd, likewise. that one )laelduin, the son of a 1\1unster chief,
with a number of young men, walHlcred for three F~ars and seven
months on the Atlantic.:;';

There is good J'('uson for supposing, however, that sevoeral Irish
Christi,IlA had rl'ached t he trans-Atlantic shores at an early periOlJ.37
Tlmt tllPY had settled there is on record, anu it is even probable tha.t
they hau propagated Christianity among the aboriginal inhrrljitants
--thcn chiefly composcu of the tawny or HeJ :'ITenof the fon'st,:ls whose
origin, desel'nt, and migmtiolls have HOoften exercised, and still Laffled,
tlw researches of American etllllologists I1ml hiHtorians.3~

From Ireland, the accounts of the Proillised Land, anti of othet.
visionary islands in the great ocean, spread throllgbont Europe. The
Irish navigators had early and frequent intercourse with the l\orthmen
of Iceland and of Scandinavia; and these daring seamen "'ETe ~nxious
to hazard their lives around the coasts of Greenland to th" points
indicated.40 Attributing the hono'll' of a first d iSl'overy to ou r ,'ollnlrynlf'Il,
and foreshadowing the Great Land as a colonial dq,\'n.!cncy, jUHtly
belonging to the country of th,.ir birth, the .l\orthern Saga ..~ called it,
Irland-it-.Mickla, or Great 1reland.

The route towards it, comjlJcncing from the north of Europe, i'l
described in this manner. The Sagas and E,lda.s relate, that to the
south of habitable Greenland, Gnormous icebergs were to be found
floating. Then wild tracts and uninhabitable wastes extended. Beyond
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these, the country of the Scrmlings lay. A region called )larklan,1
extcctded beyond their territory; while Vinland the Go,)d stretched
beyond the country jll~t noticed. Icelandic rAcords, and especially the
Landnamabock,41 indicate the Scrmlings' land to be identified with the
country of the Esquimaux; Markland with the present I..ahratlor or Xuva
Scotia; \Vineland42 or Vinland the Good with the New England States;
and a tract called Huitranmanaland or Albania, denominated als .. the
\Vllite ,Man's Land, is thought to have comprised the present S,mthprn
United States. Formerly, vessels are said to have gone from Ireland,
while their crews landed in this particular rf'gioll. Helleland is also a
denomination found, but its situati ..n is not so easily determined .•a
However, it has been thought identical with Kewfoundland, and that it
was so called from its flat stones,44 Centuries before the Spaniards
landed in Florida, and at a very early period, Irishmen had seUlpd
in that southern portion of Korth America, and had introduced a
civilization, the traces of which remain.45 E\-en so far back as the
eighth centur.v, a people speaking the Irish language 46was found then> ;
while, according to a probable conjecture, that country lying along the
eastern coast, and stretching from Chesapeake Bay to the Carolinas and
Florida, had been inhabited by IrishmenY E\'en the Shawanese Indians,
who formerly lived iri Fl"rirla, hal a tradition that white men anciently
occupied that region, and that they were posses~ed of iron implelllent8.48

In fact, the numerolls antiquities discovered in various parts of the
Eastern, Northern and Southern Statps prove, that a race of ci vilized
beings were resident there, and possibly anterior to the Indians.4v
How they have disappearpd as a race now seems to be unknown, It is
probable, they had been destroyed by the Red Men; or as IWllie

41 This old Scandinavian Chronicle
was compiled in the thirteenth cen.
tury, and apparently from older docu-
ments

4> So called from the wild vine$ there
discovered in the woods .•

4;j See" Antiquitates Americana> sive
f;eriptcres SeptenriOnales Rerum Ante.
Colnmbianarnm in America."

.. ~ee " 'I he Reli15ion of the North-
men;' by RUlloph Keyser, Professor of
Hi"tory in the University of Norway,
translate<:l by Barclay Pennock. Intro-
duction, chap. iii., p. 79.

..., Ancient and indigenous remains in-
dicate such a conclusion, as stated by
N, Lulliow Beamish in " The Discovery
of America by the Nor~herIlmen in ,he
tenth Century, WIth Notices of the
Early Settlements of the Iri~h in the
"'estern Hemisphere." London, 1841,
8vo.

411 According to the statement of Pro.
f(ssor C. G. Rafn, of Copenhagen,

47 Such is the OpllllOlI of Dr. Von
Tschudi, in his wo°k on Peruvian Anti-
quities. Also, Liollel 'Vater stales,
that therp, was" wonderful affinity be-
tween the Irish langnagc and that
spoken by the Indian people living in
the Isthmus of Darien. He relates
many other particulars to show that
an early Irish colonization of the,
great western Continent IDUt;t have
occurred.

-IS See" Antiquitates Americe.nre sive
Scriptores SeptentriOnales Rernm Ante-
Columbianarum in Amerroa," edired by
Professor Ratn Preface, ~ xxxvii.

411 Among these are traces of forts,
supposed to have been built bv Northern
European settlers; while it 'is remark-
able, 1 hat val ious warlike instru-
ments and domestic impl!'ment8
have been discO\'ered, resembling in
nearly every important :,orticular simi.
lar objeets pr.'"erv!'Ij in the Irish and
Scandinavian musenm,.
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M He is said to have been the 80n of
Owen (;wnmeth, Prince of ;.\..rth
'Vales. H,i,'ing prepared certain ,1111''''
with men and provisions on board, they
all sailed westwards, leaving the shures
of Ireland to the north, about the y"ar
11iO. They at last lallded 011 unknown
and nninh;bited shores, where they
fm.nd a pleasant and fruitful country.
The account of these adventures is to
be found in Hakluyfs Voyages, th"
first e,lition of which was Pllbli,;he,l
A. D. 1589, and the second in 1600.

5b In the year 1380, he slliled from
the :>Iediterranean Sea north wards,
reached Frisland, thence he voyage,!
northwards to Engroeuland or I;reen-
land, where he found a mdnastery of
Friars and a. church dedica.ted to St.
Thomas. Hearing a report, that one
thousand miles westward from Frislawl
there was a largfl inhabited island
CAlled ES'oliland, Antonio Zeno sailel)
thither on a voyage of discovery, and
after encountering heavy gales, his crew
arrl ved at strange lands, which they
found to be inhabited.

06 Some &Ccountsof these adventur~8
are ~I) be found in Dr .•Jeremy Belknap'!!
.. 8;0;"1:,I.;es of the Early Disc1wNers

EAHLY IRISH COLONIZATION OF A)IEHlc.A.

ethnologists have supposed, that intermarriages with native women took
place, which merge,l the white completely in the coloured race.

That old Icelandic Scandinavian chronicle tho Landnamahock
relates that Ulf the Squinter, son of Hogni the White, occupied the
whole of Reykianess-a south-west promontory of Iceland-which
was situated between Thorskafiord and Hafrafel!. He had a wife
named Biorg, who was daughter to Eyvind the East-countl'lll1an.
They had a son named Ari, and he was driven by a tempest
to Huitranmanaland, which some called Irland-it-~1ickla or (; rt'tt
Ireland.50 This region was placed in the wPstern Oce:Ln, near to
Vinland the Good, and westwards from Ireland. Ari is 8aid to
have been baptized in this newly-discovered country. If so, it
must have been by Irish missionaries, and among Irish colonists.
He was held there in great respect, and elected as 'L chief, nor
would the inhabitants permit hi.n to take his depa, ture fmIll an\lJng
them. Besides the foregoing, many Northmen, settled ill our Island
and in Northern Europe, frequently sailed to those distant shores. 51
A Northman merchant of Limerick called Bafn, and his kinsman
Ari Marson, Biron or Biorn,52 with a person nallled Gudlief,53 l,,'sides
Madoc,54 a prince in Wales, with Antonio Zeno, a Venetian,":' and
others. are said to have landed there, at various times, during the
Middle Ages. 56

00 See Frederick Henry Alexander
Baron de Humboldt's" Cosmos," vol. i.
The first volume of this great work ap-
peared in Germany, 1845. It was trans-
lated into French by M. H. Faye, and
published at Paris, in 8vo.

01 See that interesting work of .Joshua.
Toulmin Smith, "The Discovery of
America by the Northmen in the Tenth
Century," chap. v., with the illustra-
tive map prefixed. Second edition.
London, 1842, 8vo.

02 He flourished about the beginning
of the eleventh century. He was an ad-
venturous Icela.nder, and a. voyager of
great experience. He was dri,'en by
a teompest from his course to Greenland,
far to the south-west, when he discov-
ered a flat country, free from rock~ but
covered with thick woods. These char-
acteristics render it probable, that he
touched at the present Newfoundland.

03 Sometimes called Lief, the son of
Eric Raude or Red Head, a. Uanish
chief. He 6ailed from Greenland, with
Biorn as a. pilot, and twenty-five men
on board his vessel. This was in the
year 1002, and after a 80uth-west
course, they arrived in Helleland and
Markland, &8 also iu Vinland.
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08 According to Thomas Wright,
editor of the Forty-eighth publication
of the Percy Society, entitled .. St.
Brandan; a Medieval Legend of the
Sea." It contain, an early English
metrical version of the f"mou! Voyage,
as well as a prose version, which i!
almost identical with that which Denis
F. McCarthy copied from Caxton's
Golden Legende, and which was pub.
~ished in the IJ:lhlin Unit'enrity lIfagaz.
me. vol. XXXIX., at p. 556, et 8~q.
There is a valuable preface to the body
of that work.

n;JSll-A~IRR:CAS HISTORY OF THE USITED ST.HES.

of America." Thi, writer, however,
like most of the early American Hi,-
torians, appears to have been ignorant
of St. Brendan's celebrated voyage, as
a source for information, while compil-
ing his work.

~7 Jacobu8 de Voragine, who was born
about A.D., 1230, and who became Pro-
vincial of the Dominicans and Bishop
of Genoa-the native city of Colum-
bns-gave St. Brendan's Land a special
prominence in the thirteenth century,
by writing his "Goluen Legend," in
which a notiee of it mJY be f"und.

The drain of emigration, which has contributed so materially to
increase the wealth, progress, power and resources of the vast tr~ns-
Atlantic Republic, thus seems to have originated in Ireland, havlllg
first diffused the blessings of Religion and civilization, at a very remote
time, and when darkness and paganism overspread the great "\Vestern
Continent. The eagerly read" Navigatio Sandi Brendani" was foun,'
in every monastic and great public library of Europe, long before the
invention of printing. 57 This narrative of his voyage had been a
recC'ived tradition in France, in the Netherlands, in Italy, in German}'
and in Spain, for centuries before the birth of Columbus.

ThC' fame of St. Brendan's adventures even rC'ached to Asia. Vi'C'
have nearly conclusive reasons for bC'lieving,58 that this ](',~end was
known at an early period to the Arahs. Some of the Arabian geo-
graphers describe the" Island of Sheep," with the" Island of Birds,"
and in words '~rhi('h must have been taken from those accounts rf'main-
ing. in referenv- to our Christian Ulysses and his Odyssey. This latter
narmtive exer';lsed a greatly imaginative intluence, especially on the
western inhabitants of Europe.

Nebulous traditiollS, very g2nerally accepted in the past, have
certain truthful Ilf't\rings on the !'f.al hcts of history. There is sufficient
reason to infer, as Wi' have seen, that Illany believed in the existence of
a Great In-Iar.d extending far towards the west, even long before
Columbus' discovery of America. Assuredly, if they were only in a
relative measure mistaken, we are in a fail' wav to seC' the doubtful
visiun of their days become a reality; for, there ;tre few Irish families,
at the present time, whose kindred have not found and formed
alliances with that dream-land of the west, the United States, and
whose dearest hopes are not bound with its progressive life and vigour.
Those forecasts and inflm'llces, likely to be exercised on the current of
modern and future civilization, are thus blended with Ireland's early
historic memorials in the past; while they are largely caused and
continued by Irish emigration, especially during the latest centuries.

10
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TliE ABORIGINAL RACES OF AMERICA.

CHAPTER II

11

IT is known that the Continent of North amI South America had
becn inhabited, at a very early ;,eriod; yet, by what peculiar tribe~, or
from what particular countrics, however p1:tusibly discussed, would seem
nevertheless very uncertain. I The generic races of lndi,tns or Hed
:Men found there, by the first European colonizers, were distinctive
from those living in other parts of the world; while tlwre fire specific
differences in stature, features, language, manners and CllstOI1lS,still
known to exist among the various tribes.2 The aboriginal inhabitants
of 1\orth America probably belong to various nation.~. It is generally
thought, that a great majority of the early eolonists crossed over from
Eastern Asia through Behring's Straits, at a very remote era. They
are supposed to have arrived, at different periods.3 Certain writers
believe, that the Phrenician~ and Scythians sailed thither and settled
there in times very distant from our own; bnt, that those ancient
mariners found themselves unable to return or to communicate their
adventures after they had la,}decl.

The earlier inhabitants of AUH,!'ica are deemed to ha\ e been those
most advanced in knowledge and skill. There can be no doubt, that a
civilized race had flourished-especially in the midland and southern
pn,rts of the North Ameriean Continent~-at a very remote time, 4 as
proved by the remarkable pyramids, dykes, causeways, ido:s, temples, 5

I On this subject, the reader may
consult the very elegantly written and
learned "History of America," first
published by Dr. William Robertson,
A.D., !in, in two 4to ,'olumes. It h[l.S
since passed throllghn1Jmerous editions.

2 See George Catlin's "Lectures and
Notes on the ~Ianner., Customs and
Condition of the North American
Indians." In two beautifully illus-
trat,ed 8vo volumes. London, 1842.

~Such opinions have been advanced
by a writer in the" Universal History
from the earliest Accounts to the pres-
ent Time." Compiled from original
Authors. TIlustrated with Charts,
Maps, Notes, &e. Second edition, 81'0.
Ancient Part of Universal History, in
ei!(hteen volumell_ Londou, H79 to

1781. Modern Part of Uni,ersal His-
tory in thirty.eight volumes. London,
1780 to 1784. See vol. xxniii. of
America, cap iv., sec. ii.

4 See William Hickling Prescott's
" History of the Conquest of Mexico,
with a preliminary view of the ancient
Mexican Civilization. and the Life of the
Conquerer Hernando Cortez." New
York, 1843, in three 8vo volumes.

5The Rt. Hon. Edward King, Vis-
count Kingsborough, eldest son to the
third Earl of Kingston and born in the
County of Cork, produced a truly
magnificent work, intituled "The Anti-
quities of Mexico: co,,'prising Fac-
Similies of Anci.mt Mexican Paintings
and Hieroglyphics preserved in the
Royal Libraries of Paris." Berlin and



Conant, with upwards of ZOO fine illus-
trations. London, Chapman and Hall.
Roy.8vo.

S See "Pre-Historic America," by
tl:e Manluis de Nadaillac, translated
by N. IYAnvers, and edited bv W. H.
Dall. Illustrated with 219 eng~avings.
London, 8vo.

9 See .Justin 'Vinsor's "Narrative
and Critical History of America." Vol.
i., chap. iii., pp. 133 to 2112.

IO The Smithsonian Institution at
\Vashington, D.C., has already con-
tributed much towards the anti'luarian
knowledge of the United ~tate<'..

11 See ~'ranci8 ~. Drake's "Indian
Tribes of the United States, their
History, Antiquities, Customs, Reli-
gion, Arts, Language, Tradition, Oral
Legends and Myths." In two volumes.
Ro;- 4to.

I' See ~ames Adair's "History of
the Amencan Indians," published in a
quarto volume, at London, in 1775.

• 13. See Georgius Hornius' "De Ori-
gmlbus Americanis," Lib. iv. Pub-
lished at the Hague in 1652. 12mo.

U See Alexander W. Beadford's
~.America~ Antiquities and Researches
mto the OrIgIn and History of the Red
Race." New York, ]843, 8vo.

IRISH-AMERICA''' 1llSTOHY OF TIlE t:~ITLD S'L"TES.

Dresden: in the Imperial Library of
Vienna; in the Vatican Librarv; in
the Borgian Museum at Rome; in the
Library of the Institute of Bologna;
and in the Bodleian Library of Oxford;
together with the Monuments of New
Spain, by M. Dupaix; with their
respective Scale of Measurement and
accompanying Descriptions." The
whole illustrated by many valuable in-
edited Manuscripts by Lord King's-
borough. The Drawings on stone hy
A. Aglio, London, imperial folio
volumes i. to vii., 11131,volumes viii.
and ix., 18411. These volumes were
originally published at the rate of £ \40.
The first seven volumes cost Lord
Kingshorongh £3:2,000 to produce.
This munificent nobleman was arrested
for debt in Dublin, and thrown into
prison, where he was seized with
typhus fever, which terminated fatally
in 1837.

6 See Charles Knight's "::.Jglish
Cyclopedia." (;eography, vol. i Art .
Mexico, co1. 789.

7 See Desire Charnay's "£.ncient
Cities of the New \Vorld, Travels and
Explorations in Mexico and Central
America," 1857-1882, translated from
the French by .J. Gonino and Helen S.

hieroglyphics, paintings, and sculptures,~ as also other m'lnuml'nb fOUJ1<l
in )lexico,7 YucatanS and PeruY ThE'ir a,gricultllre and manufacturp ....
were considerable, while their social and cil'il state was rem.lrkably
well-ordered.

Curious remains of antiquity abound in a ,-ariety of places through-
out the United States, but those itJdi~ations afford Oldy objects for
doubtful investigation. Mounds, monuments, earthworks, stone-cased
graves, stone implements, flint spear and arrow-heads ana rock-carvings
are the chief antiquities hitherto discovered.10 They have been ascribed
to various races and to different periods. In COIlllE'xionwith primiti,'e
United States history, the Red )Ien SE'E'mto occupy the chief claim
on our consideration. Since the white colonization mauy works have
appeared, but these are almost solely descriptive of their habits and
manners.ll The aborigines of America. have an obscure history 12_if
indeed it can at all be investigated13-yet perbaps existing monuments
and antiquities may help to throw some light on their origin and
race. 14

\Vhen the European colouists landed in the United States, the
Huron and Iroquois tribes-including the Five Nations of New York-
occupied a territory adjoining the AIgllnquins, with whom they were
constantly at war. The Cherokee Indians inhabited the region of

12
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Alahama, Georgia an,l Carolina. The Mobiles were near them in the
south. But, as all were nomad and migratory tribes, it is now difficult
to tix the f>xtent of their rewn(,ive territories in ancient times. The
Indians spoke ditlerent l:l1lgu:n:es or dialects, and lived under chiefs,
usually selpcted for their bravery and wisdum. They recognised one
supreme heing, whom they called the Great Spirit, but they did not
worship him. Thpy had alsu some idea rf>garding a future state. They
1lt'liE'\'f'd, likewise, in a Bol,i f'pirit, whom they fearf>d, and whom they
sOIl,l:ht to propitiate hy witchcraft and magic practic('!!. The Sioux or
I )a('ota trihes fumish the type uf language and custom!! for a group of
Indians, embracing the Iowas. the Pawnees, the Aurickan'ps, the
Omahas, t he (hue~, the l\linni tarl'es, the M andanR, the Osagf'H, the
Kansas, the Quapl'as, the \\'illIlPhagoes, the l\lis.sourif>s, and a great circle
of prairie tribes. It is not cOlltcllfled that these tribe"~ can always con.
verse und ..rstandingly togpth(>r; but,!!o far as it has bt:en compared by
\'ocabularies, thcir language is distin!"tly traced through une ethnological
chain.]5 The I )aco(;t tribes" about th(> Lf'ginning of the seventeenth
c(>ntllry, sef>1llto have inhlll,ited a. vast range of eountry, extending from
tbe (>astern slopes of the Roeky Mountains to the westel'll banks of the
Mississippi, and t'V(>1l nu!'thwal'ds from the sources (Jf tlw Missouri
Hi\'P!'. The Algonquin trilll's were ea.st and north of the Mississippi,
while their range of c'JUlltry was even still 1ll0l'e extf'lIsiv(>. They
spread over Cllna.da and along the At lall tic sf'ahoard. The Illinois, in
the state so namell at present nlld t heir kindred peopl(>, belonged to
this Illtter group. The cours., of migration of the Dacotn~ appears to
have been frum south to north; but they lwgan to retreat, in course of
time, before the north-westf'rn rush of the Algonquins . .xow the
Sioux 01' Dacotas are driven fur away towards the Hocky Mountllins,
and various sub-divisions of their tribes have nomad tents, or they
dwell in villages fa.r beyond the westcm bounds of the l\lississippi
River.16

Runic forts, tombs 17 and inscriptions have been discovered, especially
in the eastern and middle states.' ThostJ indications furnish evidence
of a Scandinavian colonization. Axes, spears and arrow.heads have been
found in great Dum oers, especially in the middle, western and
northern states . .xU!l1erous pre-historic monuments known as Indian
mounds, rise throltg-huut the midland districts of North America.
Frequently these arc uf considerable height and dimensions, Several
have been explon:d, a.nd they were found to contain human remail.ls18 of

16 It is possible, that philologists
hereafter may trace some connexion be,
tween it and some tongues of the other
continents, especially of Europe or Asia.

16 See Henry R. Schoolcraft's .. His,
torical and Statistical Information re-
specting the Historv, Condition and
Prospects of the Indian Tribes of tbe
United 8tateL"

17 One of these has hen brouj!ht to
light near the falls of the Potomac
River, and it is said to have had an in,
scription in the Runic character, pur,
porting to be the burial place of Su.ie
or Suss, a daughter to one of tho
Northmen expeditionary chiefs.

18 In the veal' 1880, one of thele was
opened and -;'xamined in Bnat.tah Creek



logy of Missouri," by theArchreological
Section of the St. LOllis' Academy of
Science, Part i. Pottery, Salem, Mass.
1880,4to.

21 Professor Lewis has remarked,
that much the greater number of pre-
historic copper hammers were evidently
produced by hammering.

'" Colonel Whittlesey mentions, that
in all the pits examipeu by him tritces
of tires were to be sesn on the sides
thereof, and fragments of charcoal and
wood in the del,ris, indicating the use
of fire in assisting the action of the
wedges and in extracting the masses of
?opper. The melting point of copper
IS about 1'98 degrees centigrade, which
no doubt fused the small points of
copper attached to the larger masses,
and ~~ich the quick perception of these
aborIgInal people noticed, and thus it
led them to utilize those particles in
C'lstlllg.-HSmithstonian Contributions
to Knowledge for ]883."

:I:l The fact, that in a collection made

Township, State of Ohio, by a his-
torical society of the district, under
the direction of Dr. Everhart. The
mound is said to have been eight feet
in height and some sixty-four by thirty-
five feet wide at the top. In one part
of it was found a kind of clay or brick
coffin. Skeletons of enormous size were
found. These were buried. each corpse
in a separate grave. Resting against
one of the rude coffins there was a
stone tablet, with characters engraved
upon it, and which show in the opinion
of Dr. Everhart, that the giant race
must have been Sun worshippers. An
accouut of these preceedings will be
found in the ,. Kansas City Review of
Science."

19 Several very singular specimens of
ancient pottery have been found
throughout the State. Those of south-
eastem Missouri have been deecrihed
by Dr. Edward Evers, and they are
illustrated by lithographed plates.

1IO See "Contributions to the ArchlllO-

gigantic proportions. But, the great E'thnological problem, a.q to the rare
and period contemporaneous with their erectioD, remains to be golved;
nor does it seem likely, that the nomadic habits of the Red }{.~n could
bear any relation to a state of society existing when those monunwnts
were raised to such imposing heights. The earth-works and flrtificial
mounds of Missouri are singuohrly interesting, as belolll,ring to tlw remote
builders, whose history can scarcely be investigated, at t he present time.19

The most extensive remains are to be found probably in souttl-eastern
Missouri, and along the western b:tnk of the Mississippi.29

It has been supposed, that the mound-builliers were a r~cc of t,""ph,
whose remains indicate a state of advancement in the art3 and m:u;u-
factures, far superior to the savage tribes who su('ceeded them. Some
archreologists have adopted an opinion, that the mound-builders were n"t
a.n extinct people, but were the ancestors of existing trihes. X umerous
wedges, chisels, hammers, and other implements ha\-e been found in the
ancient mining pits of Keweenaw Point, Lake Superior, and at 1<le
Royal. Artistic forIllil of copper implements, both cast amI hammered.21

cannot fail to impress the observer, that a race of men existed in early
times, and whose origin is enveloped in mystery, but whose skill rivals that
of man in historic times, assisted by all the inventions of this iron age.
Recent discoveries have shown that various forms of copper implements
ha.d been deposited in their burial places by the mound-builders, with mark-
ings similiar to those left by moulds in the process of casting. That these
people were acquainted with the art of smelting copper,22 besides that
of hammering it, La.~ been inferred, on wha.t seam to be reasonable
grounds. 23

14 IRISH-AMERICA.N HISTORY OF TilE U~ITED STATES.
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Justin \Yillsor'a "Narrative and Criti-
cal History of America," vol. i.•
chap. ii.

e. \Vashington In'iTlg has written ,.
mOst de/{ant and intereeting "History
of the Life and \-o)'ages of I hristopher
Columbus."' This was published in
four octanl v"lumes by Murray of Lon-
don, A.D. 1828. In an Appendix, No.
xxiii. to the Fourth Vulume, we find
some accou"t r< specting "The Imagi-
nary Island ,f St. Brendan." It
abuund~ in Y:trinus iTiaccuracie~, con-
ct.rning- the saiut Hnd his ad,-enturca,
lllld those mistakes have been very gen.
erally followed by American historians,

Z7 Columbus made a voyage to Iceland
in FebruRI"\'. 14;7. This was fifteen
~"'ar. befor'e the Spani,h Court fitted
out his American expedition.

""See "Historic dF.I 8.0. Fernando
Colombo, nelle quali s' ha particolarl'.
t.t vera Relatione delia '\'i::. et de' Fatti
dell' Ammiraglio D. Chrlstofero Co-
lombo. suo Padre," cap. h-. Yenice,
A.D. 1571,8\"0.

VOYAGE3 4.NiJ DISCUn:HIES OF :'c)I.c:~II:VS.

The legend of St. Brendan had a reflex and shanowy light to thrGw on
geographical science, down to a comparatit"ely ht~ period.'J.! T"ron~h
the clouds of Irish recor~pd traditions, llnd through rtcent historic
investigations, we may now trace the facts, but ,li;,;ht],. "bscured by the
vivid cross-lights of old legend-mongers .

.Soon after the invention of printing, Great Ireland was set down ann
also the Ts]p of St. Brandan,25 on conjectural Italian charts as Iyil C;
opposite to Europe and Africr . Tn an oeean spaee oetwepn the sout il
of Ireland and the end of Guinea it was represl'nted. There can he littl"
doubt, that from Il. very distant period, till' inhabitants of Treland had
entertained widely-sprpad ideas about the existencf' "f 11 great and far-
removpd western contin~nt. Some had e\'en reaebed it and landed, still
their ad \'('ntures were unrecorded, and therefore during long ag('s a void
contiIl\lPd in the history of those lost tI'ibrs. Thus, to the Uenoe,,'
Columbus belongs the glory of disenchanting the ocran, and of bringing
two hemisphere8 into contact, although historically separated from the
beginning of remote time. A land of great extent was then rendered
accessible to humanity. It was opened by onf' of the most illustrious
examples of patience, intelligence, fortitude :1TIdcoura,!.{eever exhibited
by man. Born in 144'1,in Genoa, this illustrious explorer became a mariner
at the early age of fourteen.26 Columbus sailed ~o the north of Eur 'PI',
where he penetrated even to the polar seas.27 His well cllltinlted mind, ~s
disciplined by a superior education, desin'.J to be correctly informed
regarding the traditions which remained. and which Well' even noted in
chronicle~, as !l.lsoto ascertain that knowledge possessed hy the hardy sea-

by Mr. Perkins, he ~aw copper imple-
ments of mound origin, and whi,.lJ hear
well-defined traces of the mould, is
stated by Professor Foster. "It is
impossible," he adds, "to infer, after
a careful examination of the specimens,
that the ridges have been left in the
process of hammering or oxidatioll.
The more I examine their arts and
manufacture, the stronger becomes my
conviction that they were somethin!(
more than a barbaric people."-" Pre-
historic Races of the United States."

24 In the Middle Ages, se\'en cities,
with bishops and a glcat number of
Christians, were thought to have been
in the Land of St. Brendan, having
fled thither in ships, at the time when
Spain and Portugal had been cunquered
by the Moors ..

2Ii On the Map of the World, traced
by M..rtin Behai'm, A • .>. 1492, and on
most Charts in the time of Coiumbus,
it is noted. See a reproduction of
severa! ancient Charts and an account
of the pre-Columbian explorations in
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le-Bref, from A.D. 741 to 768. Thill
King bestowed on him various marks of
his favour. St. Virgil was consecrater!
Bishop of Saltzburgh, A.D. 746, and he
died about A.D. 780. His feast occurs
on the 27th of November.

32 Before his time, various conjectures
regarding the shape and extent of the
earth had exercised the minds of an.
cient writers. Many of these thonght
a great continent lay far out in the
Atlantic. ::ieeAlexander de Humbolt's
"Examen critique de l'Histoirc de la
Geographie de Nouveau Continent."
Tome i. Paris, A.D. 1836. Thill work
appeared in five octavo volumes; the
last volume was published A.D. IS39.

33 iSee William Hickling Prescott's
.. History of Ferdinand and Isabella the
Catholic" for particulars of their aid to
Columbus. This elegantly written and
esteemed work appeared in 1833 at Bos-
ton and at London, in three vols., 8vl).

34 Regarding the discovery of the

men of those distant shores and harbours. He received enlightE'nment
from the Scandinavin mariners29 whohad ventured far out on the western
main, and especially concerning the shadowy far-<J!fland, very generally
known to have existed long before his time.3o He afterwards made a
voyage,so far south as the coast of Guinea, in Africa. Versedin geometry
and navigation, in history and natural science, he had excellent opportu-
nities for studying astronomy !l.ndcosmography,in a practical manner.

Our celebrated countryman St. Virgil, Bishop of Saltzburgh,3! had
many centuries before this period taught, that the earth ....as a globe,
and his theory of the Antipodes meant its being inhabited at opposite
extremes.32 Columbus had only believed in tile sphericity of the earth,
with possible islands, lying very far westwards in the great Atlantic. He
had longf"dfor the opportunity of exploring that waste of waters;
and finally at his earnest snit, King Ferdinand and Queen Isabella
of Spain furnished him with a decked vessel called a carrack, and with
two caravels or open boats.33 With a crewof ninety sailors and a year'~
provisions, Columbus sailed from Palos, a port of Spain on the l\Iediter-
ranean the 3rd of August 1492, and clearing the Straits of Gibraltar,
he reached the Canary Islands on the 12th of that same month. Here
he was engaged refitting and laying in stores of food and water; but, on
the 6th of September, he sailed out to the west, on his celebrated voya,~e
of discovery. The stories of St. Brendan's voyage specially entered as
important and cheering elements into the imagination and feelin~s of
those Spanish sailors of Christopher Columbus, when they went forth
to gain renown, in connexion with their discovery of America. The
traditions of Scandinavian settlement were not unknown to their able
and learned commandant.34

1I9 It is a remarkable fact, that Irland.
it.Mikla is marked un primitivl' maps
published at Copel1hagen, and it is
represented as shndil1g out in the
'Yestern Atlantic Ocean.

30 Paulo 'loscanelli, a celebrated geo-
metrician of ~'lorence, made a map for
and corresponded with Columbus, long
'b,fore he embarked on his first voyage,
in 1492. The idea of both was to find
a western route to the Indies. ()n it,
the customary space was occupied by
the land of St. Borondon Burin.!, or
Brendan. After his ves,el sailed and
under every gloom of di.appoilltment,
this Chart and the outlined territorv
probably fired the imagination anu aus..
taincd tho hopes of Columbus.

31 This illu;trious wan, lliilinguished
both for his learning &0.1 virtues, 1I0u-
rished in Ihe eighth C'lotl;ry. Born in
Ireland al"JUt its commencement, and
ha\-ing stIH!ioll in its 8ch:>01.,he passed
on to },'rance. duringthe reign of Pepin-





With great stearlfa"tness of purpose and prp.senceof mind, he contrived
to encourage the Bpiritg of his crew, and to allay their fears, while so many
days had p-lapsed before they obtained sight of land. At last, on the
night of October 11th, Columbus himself perceived a. light,. which he
deemed to be on shore, and the following day land was clearly visible.
This was one of the prespnt Bahama Islands, and afterwards it was called
GuanahHna. Several otber islands were soon discovered, in that group
distinguished as the West Indies ;35 it being then suppos"d, that, a
continuous number of snch islands reached onwards to the East Indies.
Columbus spent some months in coasting among the newly-discovered
lands, and in noting the particulars of his voyage. The following year,
leaving a colony hehincl him, be resolved on returning to Spain. There
he safely arrived in March, 1493, and he wag received with the most
distinguished honours by the court and by the Spanish nation. He
then prepared a special report regarding his voyage and dibcoveries.

The singing birds, the green vegetation, and tropical luxuriance
so greatly celebrated in the voyage of St. Brendan, are frequently
mentioned in the letter which Columbus addressed to his sovl-'reign.36

Again, this adventurous man returned with a considerable fleet,
and 1,500 persons on board, to colonize the possessions thus secured for
the crown of Spain. Afterwards, he discovered the continent of South
America, in 1498 ; but his closing career, n'arkPd by the ingratitu<Je of
his sovereign and the treachery of those he had befriended, brought him
back to Spain in irons. He died at Valad01id, on the 20th of May, 1506,
in the fifty-ninth yea.r of his age, and his body was buried in the
cathedral of Seville. Although from his name the great western
continent has been often poetically called Columbia; yet, it has
more generally received the denomination America, from one Amerigo
V espucci, 37 Latinised Americus Vespucius, a Floren tine navigator, also
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c

311 Sep, Herrera v TordesiIlas, "His-
tori .. genpral de los Hechos de los
Castellanos en las hlas y Tierra linne
del mar Oo.uano." This work appeared
ot Madrid, A.D. 1601, in four folio
volumes. The ~really admired History
of Herrera comprises t"ight Decades. a!ld
wllh geographical Tables, it includes
chronologically from A.D. 1472 to A.D.
1554. Towards the end of Ihe >pcond
folio, there is a description of the West
IndIes ..

36 In that mystical sense. uaed by
J....obus of Vorag!!"io,the Promised Land
is here described, but in a more realistic
form.

37 See Le Vieomte de SantArem'.
.. Rescherchee historique., ~ritique.
et bibliographiques sur Americ V_
puce E't IIelI Voyages." Pa.ri8, 1842,
8vo.

VOYAGES A';D DISCOV ERIES OF COLUMBCS.

American coast by the Northmen, fre-
quent mention has been made since the
time of Adam of Bremen, but Torfeus
in his ,. Historia Vinlandiae" (1705),
furnished the account of it which
Malte Bron and Pinkerton followed:
they, however. identified the locality
mentioned with the coast of Labrador
or Newfoundland. Dr. Robertson ig-
nored the subject entirely in his" His,
tory of America." The German J. R.
Foster, in his .. Discoveries in the
North," published during the last
century, and Henderson, in his .. Resi-
dence in Iceland" (1814-15), both give
currency to those accounts, which, in
an appendix to his" Life of Columbus."
Irving rather guardedly dismissed as un-
trustworthy in his ori!(inal editions, and
aa guardedly allows to be of possible
importance in later ilillues of his work.
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in the service of Spain. He sailed from Cadiz, May 20th, 1107,
according to his own account, when he voyageJ to the coast or l'aria,
and even so far as thl) Gulf of Mexico. In reality, he did nllt sd Idlt
until 149a, with Ojega, a Spanish officer, who had voyagpd und.'r
Columbus. They sailed in a neet of four vessels, despatched from St",'ille.
After the death of Columbus, Vespucci published a book and chart,
regarding the newly discovered Continent. He thus at"quired a. fflise
celebrity, while, like many a great originator who fails in gaining the
fame and merit justly due to his genius, another obtains or usurps the
title, and who had little claim to such an honour. However, the ill st
European discoverers of the great ,Yes tern Ht'misphere were IrishnH'n ;
although, it seems more than probable, they were not the first permanent
inhabi tan ts.

So firm was the popular belief in St. Brendan's Land, celebrated in
medireval romances,38 that various expeditions were organist"d for its
explorlltion after the return of Columbus to Europe. Portugul"SEl
and Spanish accounts concur in testimony regarding this prevailing
opinion and the hopes to which it gave rise.39

The discovery of Columbus led to other great maritime enter-
prizes and results.'o John Cabot and his son Sebastian, who we-ra
Venetians," had been engaged by Kin'! Henry VII. of England to
adventure in diseovery of a shorter passage to the E:lst Indies, but in
a north-westel'n direction:2 Towards the close of June, 1497, they

88 The people of the Canary Islands
believed, that in those mirages whi(;h
often arose far out III the Atlantic
Ocean and towards the west, the
Islands of St. Brendan and of the fabled
Seven Cities could be seen in the dis.
tance.

19 This is shown in the depositions
taken before Pedro Urtes de Funes,
Grand Inquisitor of the Canaries.
Don Gaspar Dominguez, taking two
friars on board his vessel, conducted
the last of these voyages to St.
Brendan's fancied land so late as 1721.
During that year, leaving the popu.
lace in a state of anxious and indes.
cribable curiositv, the able com.
mandant and his' apostolic chaplains
sailed from the Island of Teneriffe.
But, unsuccessful as preceding vessels,
their ship returned from this cruise,
without discovering the Greater Ire-
land of their quest.

40 See Washington Irving's .. Voy-
ages and Discoveries of the Com-
panions of Columbus." London, 1831,
18mo. It forms the Third Volume of
the .. Life and Vovages of Christopher
Columbus," in the GllQfirey Crayon

edition of his complete works. Lon-
don, 1881, sm. 4to.

" See that curious and interesting
work of Richard Haklvyt, Preacher,
"The Principal Navigations, Voyages,
Traffiq ues, and Discoveries of the
English Nation, made by Sea or ouer-
land to the remote and farthest dis-
tant Quarters of the Earth, a.t any
time within .the Compasse of these
16lHl yeres," &c. Published at Londo",
in three folio volumes, A.D. 1599, 1600.
In the third of these volumes, there
are details of the Voyages of Chris-
topher Columbus, of John and Sebas.
tian Cabot, and of the subsequent
English a.nd other navigators to the
shores of the Western Continent.
An edition of this rare work was
published in London in five folio
volumes, A.D. 1809.1812. Later still,
A.D. 1889.1890, under the editorship
of Edmund Goldsmith, F.S.A. (Scot.),
another edition appeared in Edinburgh
in four octavo volumes. This latter
edition is the one chiefly quoted.

42 See J. G. Kohl's " Popular
History of the Discovery of America,
from Columbus to Franklin, translated
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in compliment to their monarch
Charles IX. ~ub'e'luently, they were
driven ont by the I"paniards, who
extirpated that colony. See" The
Popular Encyclopedia; or Convel'l<a-
tions Lexicon," vo!. iii. Art. Florida.
pp. 214, 215.

49 A Francis~an Juan ,Juarez had
been consecrated Bishop of Florida,
A.D. 1528. and with .everal mis-
sionaries, he set out with P.lllfilo de
~aravez. All perished without an
opportunity for making- an estahlish-
ment. The Dominic",,, landing in
Florida, A.D. 1549, were put to death
bv the Indians. At a still Iat~l'
p~riod, tbe Jesuits also failed to
Chistianize the native races III

Florida. A "ery complete account of
those transactions mav be found in
the learned and mo.t researchful work
of John Gilmarv Shea ... Historv of
the Catholic Church within' the
Limitl of the United State8," vo!. i"
Hook ii.• chap, i.. PI', 100 to 182,
Published at New York. in four
royal Bvo. yolumes, 1886 to 1992.

SUH~E(!I'EXT EXPEDITIOXS AND THEIR RE,q'LTS.

from the German, by Major R. R.
:Soe!." Published a.t Lundon, in
1856, 8,0.

.. I,ong before his time, it i~ now
known, that Norman, Breton and
Basque marine.rs had resorted to that
Island, and that they had fished off
its celebrated banks.

44 See Berewoot's "Novu~ Orbis, id
4IIlt, :Savigationes Primre in Ameri-
earn," pp. 71 to 132. Published at
Rotterdam in 1616, 12mo.

.. See Rev. Dr. Jeremy Belknap's
"Biographies of the early Discoverers."
Vol. i.

46 He arrived there in 1525, and he
took possession of it, in the name of
KinO' Francis I. In " suhsequent
voy;ge, he was cut to pieces and
devoured by the savages.

41 The interesting story of Ins
adventures and discoveries is told in
"Brief Recit de la ~avigation faicte
es Isles de Canada," Itc. It waa
published in Paris, 1545, 8vo.

.. The French attempted to colonize
Florid", which they c..lIed Ca.rulin"

landed on 1', coast, now generally supposed to he that of XL'wfound-
land." SC'hastian Cahot nt a nJUL'h latL'r period visitl'd tlte <:oa~t uf
Brazil.44 In Hi24, Jolln Verl1zz:U1i, a Florentine in tlte ",'rvicl' of
France," fanged the new Colltin'>llt along its eastL'rIl CO:I"t from
Florida to X t'wfoundland.46 He called this extensive but ul\\'xplored
region Nl'w France. In Hj~4, at tile instance of King Fr:lIlcis 1.,
James Cartief of St. Malo sailed westwards, landing at Xl'wioulltl\:u:d,
and afterwards entering the Hiver :-it. Laurence. Tlten he rl'tl11'ued
W give an alTount of his discnveries. Ill' saile{l once more from
France in l;J:\ii, and subsequently in l;iJO. wltell he explore',l a COIl-

siderable portion of that (;oulltry, now kllo\\'n as C:wad'l." Dis-
covered by Juan Ponce de Leon, A.D. liil:\.'" tlte Spanial'lls were the
first Europeans to colonize pennanentiy the Fnitl'd :-itate~, after the
discovery of America by Columhus. In liiG'l. they settled ,tt St.
Augustine in Florida. The earlier Europeall adventuft'rs were often
men addicted to violent courses, and mauy Wl're little bet tel' than
pirates and buccaneers. Although Catholic Missionaries left Europe
with them for the purpose of spreading' the l~o"l'd :UlIOIlg the native
races:9 these latter had fully div,ined the rapacious charactL'fs and
avaricious objects of their countryUlen; so that the vices and im-
moralities of the colonists only served to excite their hatred and
dis<Yust, while leading mostly to bloodshed and reprisals.

"'Received historic accounts lea,e the central parts of A merica in
po8Se>SSion of numerous tribes of savage Indians, before the French

~.,
,'t

"'~(1f,I:------
~1!.T!TJ--
~"I-I~~\t-t:::-.6------
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and Spaniards commenced the work of whit.e coloniza.tion. Spain
was then the greatest monarchy of the Old W or;d, ar.d France almost
rivalled her greatness, when the maritime discoveries of the fifteenth
and oixteenth centuries urged both natior.s to extend their possessions
in the New World. Christianity was tht.:s planted in America.
There, too, the Church was soon destined to extend her benign in-
fluence; although at first, in their quests for gold, the Spaniards
.especially were guilty of great outrages on the native tribes, who were
dist!;illUted as slave.s among the conquerors. Avarice and rapacity
constantly thwarted missionary work, while the adventurers were
busily en~aged planting colonies in various p?rts of the South. Great
efforts were made, howevei', to repress their cruelties, crimes and
abuses, especiaIly by Bartholomew de Las Casas.50 the first priest
ordained in the Xew World, and bv the celebrated Cardinal Ximenes, 51

chief minister of the Emperor Charles V.
The history of those various colonies established in the X ew World

is peculiarly intere.sting as to t.heir origin, increase and extension, but
we cannot here detail their several vicissitudes.52 It is only with the
colonization of the United States we have now to treat.

When the Spaniards had succeeded in founding various colonies
in Southern America, Hernando de So to was appointed by the Em-
peror Charles V." of Spain as Governor over the Islar.d of Cuba and
President of F:orida. This Spanish governor conceived the idea of
exploring the Lower Mississippi. He passed as far north as the
mouth of the Arkansas Ri\'Er, a.ccompanied by 900 infantry and by
350 cavalry soldiers, in 1539. He even took the rt"solution of sailing
up White River, crossed the Ozark Ridge, thus entering probably the
south-'Western parts of .the present Missouri. After pa&"ing the
Mississippi at the lower Chickesaw bluffs, De SOltO marched five days
o,er the alluvions of that great river, a.nd he then went to the hilly

He wrote "Brevissima Relation
de Ill. Destruccion de las Indias." His
cc'mplete works appeared under this
t;tle, "Las Obras de D. BnrtheI. de
L:ts Casas," at Seville, 1552, 4to.
'They have been re-published with a
;;,'pnch translation, by Llorente, at
Paris, in four octavo volumes. A
Life of Las Casas is prefixed.

51 See Flechier's "Histoire du Car-
dinal Ximenes." P"ris, 1693, 4to.
Also" The J,ife and Times of Cardina.l
Ximenes." transbted from the German
of Dr. Vfon Hefele, bv John Canon
Da1t(ln, ch"p. xx,., Pi>. 495 to 517.
1.ondon, 1885, 8vn.

52 James Gral-,nme wrote and pub-
lished in J,onelon "The Histol'T of
the Rise and Progress of the United
Sta'.~s of Xo,th America. till tbfl

British Revolution in 1688." This
work appeared in two volumes 8vo.
Afterwards a new edition was pub-
lished in 1836, and with a continua.-
tion, which brought his history down
to the year 1776, in four octavo
volumes. This was republished in
Philadelphia in 1845, in four volume.
8vo; in 1846, ill two volumes 8vo'
and in 1848, in two volumes 8ve:.
The second American edition contains
a. ~emoir of the author, by President
JOSIah Quincy, LL.D. This work
co.nta.ins Ye~y ample accounts, written
WIth l?ersplCuity and discrimination,
regardmg the early American settle-
ments and colonists.
.. 53. See Dr. William Rohertson's

History of the Reign of the Emperor
~harIe8 V.," first pub'ished in 1769
In three volumes. 4to. •
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country adjoining the present St. Francis. He reached the site, called
Casqui, probably a location of the Kaskasia Indians. He then pro-
ceeded north-east-wardly agaim,t Capahas, probably the 4uappas, on 1\

bayou of the Mississippi. Then he returned south-west to Casqui,
and next he marched south to l)uiguate, probably near Blae\. HiYi~r.
Hearing fresh reports of mineral wealth, he proee\'ded north-w",! to
('oligoa, Iwar the source of the St. Francis. This was his utmost
northcrn point, at the foot of the high graniticall'eaks of :-it. Franc;s
COUllty. ~Ii,souri. Afterwards, he marched south, in search of a rich
provillce called Cayas, where he probably crossed the 'Vhite River
valley at Tanico. He thence proceeded through a hilly country to
Tula, in the tine vallcy of Buffalo Creek, wherc he found the Indians
tattooed, ill-favoured and ferocious. For twenty days he t,here re.-
cruited, and next he passed an uninhaoited region wBstward for five
days. over the elevations of the Ozark chain. He found fertile praries
beoyond. inhabited by Indians, called Quipana, l':lIJi, or Pawnees'"
A few daY';' further march brought him tQ the Arkansas Hiver, near
the :/Iieosho, which nppenrs to have been about the present site of
Fort Gibson. Thus De Soto and his companions seelll to have been
the earliest white explorers of Missouri.

De Soto spent the winter of 1541-42 on the pla,ins or prairies be-
yond the Ozark rani!e, and probably in the western tracts of the
present sta,te. Doubtless, Catholic missionaries accompanied him.
He named the country through whieh he passed" Florida," as he had
set out from that territory, already so cal1ed by the Spani(lrds. It
is thought, that smeltini! had been carried on by the Spaniards.'.
There is no question a'bout De Soto havinl! crossed the Ozark ranc:e
of mou:ltains in eaoh direction. He left, however, in April 154:1 for

. tho Mi9sissippi River, taking the hot-sprinl!s of Arkansas on his way.
It is almost certain his successor Don Luiz de ~foscoso visited like-
wise that country we"t of the Ozarks, A.D. 1542. When he had
reached the Mis~issipri, De SolO ascended the river so far as the
present site of New Madrid. But this enterprising man soon after-
wards dit'd on the river, and to conceal his death fron; the Indians, it
is said his companions buried the body Qf the discoverer of the
~fississippi beneath its deepest waters.'.

..',

\'l.',

These terminated at the commence .
ment of three parallel cun-ed ditches
of like dimensions. Again. these
latter terminated at the beginning of
t ....o others, inversely curved, and
about 200 vards in length. Those
embankment's are on a prarie. between
tbe waters of tbe lower Dn- \\" oods
and Clear Creek. Furnaces, witb
stone foundations and a quantit1\. of
cinners. ll.lI aho silver ore and 118me
goJn. ban been tbere discovered .

.6 Rill. I,ife has been written 11,-

.. See ~athan H. Parker's "~[i"ouri
AS it is in 1867: an Illustrated
(;A,ptteer of Missouri," p. 39. Phil ..-
delphia, 1867, 8vo.

55 In Vernon Countv, near the
dividing line bet ....een the States of
Missouii and Kansas, ....ere descried
in 1849 some remaim of earth.works,
supposed to have been the site of De
1'ot<:>'8encllmpm ..nt. Til ..se consisted
of four ditchel', four or five feet wide,
..xtending in four right parallel lines,
about a quarter of a mile in length.
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60 He wrote s. Tract or DiscourM
to prove the existence of a passage
by sea to the north-west leading to
Cataia or China and to the East
Indies. It was published in 1576,
and doubtless it induced Martin
F.robisher to s~t o~t on his voyage of
discovery, as It did the author him-
self two veal'S afterwards

8. Again he sailed with two frigates
and three brigs, June 11th, 1583,
from Portsmouth, and arrived a.t St .
John's, where he found thirty-six
vessels,bel•.lOgingto different nations;
yet, he took possession of Newfound-
land, in the name of the Queen of
England, notwithstanding the rre--
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Thus, it will be seen, that portion of the ~fis:ii8:iippi River formin~

the ea8'tern boundary of Missouri State was discovered by Spanish
explorers. These, it is thought, were the first white men that had
floated upon the Mississippi. After the death of De Soto, succeeded
the disaiftrous retrea,t of Louis de Moscoso de Alvarado, wit,h the
remains of the Spanish governor's expedition. In the year 15!:3, and
on the 22nd of December, after many dangers and hardships, he
arrived in Mexico with on Iv three hundred and eleven sun-i\-ors.57

This result seems' to have discouraged adventure on any large !OCale
from the south.

So early as 1544, Ca,tholi41 missionaries had entered Texas; they
had also formed e!ltablishments in Florida, in ~ew ;'.Iexico, and thl'Y
bad even attempted the conversion of the Indians in California, where
the Carmelites and Jesuit!s laboured. The latter fathers had formed
a set.tlement on the Chesapeake or Bay of St. Mary, but they were
massacred by the natives in 1571. 58

During !the reign of Queen Eliza,beth, several English navigators
adventured to the New World. Martin Frobisher sailed with two
v~!lsels in quest of ,a north-west pa,ssage to India in June 1576, and
aftel' touching the southern part of Greenland, he rl'ached the strait
which still bears his name. Returning to England, ano1her exp"edi-
tion comisting of three vessels set sail in May. 1577, and lI!:.'ainhaving
visited the Esquimaux the ships arrived home in September. A
fleet of thirteen vessels was afterwards placed under his com-
mand, and leaving England ill May 1578, Frobisher voyaged toward a
the norbh-we&t, returning in October, having failed in the object.s he
had in view.59 Having obtained lettefls pa1tent from the Queen, .Jnne,
1578, Sir Humphrey Gilbert 60 and his half brother the renowned Sir
Walter Raleigh put to sea; but they were obliged to return, having
lost one of their ships in an engagemerut with a Spanish squadron.
Gilbert sailed a second time from England in 1581, to form settlements
in America, however, he was obliged to put back with hi!! expedition
through etress of \\'eather.ea Sir Walter Raleigh 82 had formed the

'Gs.rciJAl!ll!Ode 1.. Vega, whose .. Hil-
toris. del Adelantado Hernando de
80to" has been published at Madrid,
in 1723, fo\.

57 See Garcilasso de 10.Vega, .. La.
Florida del Ynca," Lib. ii., Par. ii.,
cap. ~ to 7, and 17 to 38; Lib. iii: ;
Lib. lV., cap., 1, 2, 5, 8 to 16; Lib.
T., Par. i., cap. 1 to 8, and Par. ii.,

, !l3lP. 1 t.() 22; Lib. vi., cap. 1 to 22.
Published a.t Lisboa, 1605, 4to.

81 See John R. G. Hassard'.
.. liWltGry of the United States of
A~iea," chap_ ii. New York, 1881,8vo.

"'Bee ~ accOTlntof thOle ,evera!
Y.Oyagesin Hak!vyt's .. Navigations,
Voy~es," Ire. Vol. i., pp. 74 to 108.
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scheme of exploring and colonizing' t,he eastern coast. of Alllerica. north
of the Culf of F[nrida. Having' obtained the approLation of the
()ueen and her council. he fitted out two ves:;els at his own expense,
and these sailed for Xorth America in the month of April 1:i84:'
undn thf' din.e(ion of his brothf'r-in-in-law, Sir Hi~hard C:rf'!l\'ilJ...,;4 ] ['0
'ilIlded in Virginia and took possesition of that territory which was
so named in compliment. to the Queen. Other colonists soon ~fter-
wards arrive,l. Thus were the ea:'liest. settlements of t.he English be.
gun in Virginia. "5 They were attel\(jpd, however, with great rpvrrsps.M
Afterwards, Bartholon]('w Gowold,'" Christopher X ewp"rt, 6S ,r ohn
Smith, ti!' Henry Hudson"ij and some other ad venturprs, attempted thfl
colonization of different re.gions; whilp the Frf'nch, Dutch and Spani-
ards,l were equally busied in extending the authority of their
respective governments on various parts of the Continent, during the

vious claim of John Verzzani and of
.James Cartier, on behalf of Fr'lIlce.
(;ilhprt cbased all the Portu~ue'e
from the l,land, anrl began to e.-tabli,h
p(nal laws to maintain the supremacy
of Queen Elizabeth. However, he
\las obliged to leave, and in seeking
a return to England, he perished in
l\ tempest at sea, the 10th of ~eptem-
ber 1584. See II" klvyt's "l'rilwip:d
Navigations," &e., Vol. i., seet. xxxiii.
to xxxix.

.2 S~e "The Works of Sir Walter
Raleigh, Kni~ht, now first eoIIe('t~d :"
to whICh are 'pretixed the Li\e" ..t the
AutIlOr, by Olrlys, and Birch. Oxford,
1829, eight volumes 8vo.

.3 He .ailpd himself in 1595 to the
'Vest Indies and to Guianna, but he
~()on returned to en1!n~e in other
adventures. See Whitehead's "Life
and Times of Sir Walter Raleigh."
Lonrl ..n, 1854, 8vo.

•• He sailed again April 9th 1585,
for the West Indies and f'outh
America.. Afterward" he returned to
Yir;:inia, leaving 108 coloni,t, on
Roanoke Island, and then he .ailed
for En~Jand the same year. Allain,
he returned to Virginia A.D. 1586.
In a naval en~agement with the
Spaniards he' was killed A.D. 1588.
See Short's "Account of the First
Settlements in Virginia."

•s See Haklyyt's "Voyages of the
English Nation to America," Vol. ii.,
sect. xxiii. to xxxiii.

•• See Smith's "History of Virginia.."
Bonk i.

or in March 1602. he ~ailed from

Falmouth in Cornwall, and on the
14th of Mav foIlowing he landed on
the ,h ..res' of the present State of
'r:l :-~<lt. llll:--Pl' ". II p ref llrned t.a
En~Jand, wh~re h~ landed at F,x.
mouth, ,Jul\' 23rd ..f the same veal'.
Afterwards' he sailed for Viriinia,
where h~ died .4.D. 1607. S~e He\'.
Dr. ,Jeremy ;lelb>tp's "Biographies
of the Ee'J\' Discoveries," Vol. i.
Bartholomew' Gosnold.

"He sailed from the Thames for
'~i:'~i!1ia on the 1~'th I )j\('~'lllhf'r ]fiOn,
hut he did not arri\'e in Chesapeake
Bay until April 26th, 1607. Captain
,John Smith sailed in company with
him.

69 This very r~solute :md remark-
able man may be reg"rrled as the
true founder of the English Colony
in V'irginia. At the request of Sir
Robert Cotton, he published A.D. 1629
"The True Travels, Adventures and
Observations of Captain John Smith."
He died in London A.D. 1631.

'0 After "ariou, unsuccessful at-
tempts to find a north-west passage,
he "ailed from Amsterdam on the
25th of March 1609, and reached
the eastern shorelt of lhe present
rnited States the following August.
He sailed up the Hudson River in
September, and gave name to it.
See L'Abbe Prevost's "Histoire
General des Voyages," Tomes xiv., n .

71 See that admirable work of John
'V. Monette, M.D., "History of the
Disconry a.nd Settlement of the
VaIley of the Mississippi." Vol. i.,
Books i., ii., iii., iv. New York,
1846. 8\'0.
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time of James 1.12 E~pecially Samuel rle Champlain. whn pntf'fNI the
St. Lawrence for the first time in 1603, an,l who founded Quphec in
1608, laboured assiduously during r'lany subspqupnt ypars, for the
interests of Fmnce.18 Religiou~ zeal, not less than comnlt\rcial amhi-
tion,14 influenced the French to colonize Canada,75 while the tmoers
and missionaries of France76 penetratl'o among the Indian natiom to
the north and west. Their relations with those trihes, who were a.llied
to them, became of a very friendly chll,racter ; while the religious Fathers
succeeded in bringing them over to embrace the Christian doctrines
and practices. 'Vhile engaged in exploring the country, l'yen h the
distant Mississippi, the J eSllits,77 with other religious orders 78converted
great numbers of the natiW's to Christianity.79

When Champlain returned from France to Canadft in 160-l, he
landl':d at Acadia-formerly named Norimbergue-thl're 11('spent thrce
subsequent years in explorations, and in seconding the efforts of hi"
countrymen while founding colonies throughout New France. In the
former yeftr, he stftrted from the French settlement of St. Croix,80 at
the mouth of the river so named, and on the boundary line between New
Brunswick and Maine. He ranged along the western coast in a.
pinnace, until he entpred the mouth of the Penobscot Hiver. On the
] 8th of June, 1605, he again set forth and explorerl the wholp northern
coaet of New England so far as Cape Ann, which he called St. Louis.
He then crossed to Cape Cod, which he named Cape Blanc. However,
he did not attempt ftny settlement in these places. On the 12th of
March, 1613, a small French vessel eommftnded by La Saussaye having
forty-six sailors and colonists on board, with two Jesuits,8! ~ailed from
Honfleur, and afterwards from Port Hoya1.82 After a long delay

12 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. i., chap.
ii., iii., iv., and Vol. ii., chap. xv.
This nry complete and popular work
appeared at Boston in 1834, when
the first 8vo volume was published.
It was followed b" other volumes
during the various 'years succeeding.
The history of the Colonization of
the United States is comprised in
the three first volumes.

,;1 See Pere Pi"rre Biard's "Relation
de Ill, Nouvelle France," Lyon, 1616,
12mo.

14 See John Gorham Palfrey's
"History of ~ew England," Vol. i.,
chap. vi., and Vol. ii., chap. vi.,
xi. London, 1859, 1861, 8vo.

15 See Parkman's "Pioneers of
France in the ~ew World."

16 See .. The Making of New
England, 1580-1643," by Samuel
Adams Drake. London, cr. 8vo.

17 See Bancroft's .. History of the

United States," Vol. iii., chapter XX.,
for a most interesting and edifying
account of those missionaries.

18 See the very interesting account
of Pt're Labat "Nouveau \'oyage aUK

Is1"" ,1e I'Arneri"llP." Publish",! at
the Hague, A.D. 1724, six vols. 12mo.

79 See P. Paul Raguenau's "Rela-
tion de ce qui est passe en Ill, Mission
de~ Peres de la Cnf1ll1agnie df> .Jp;-,u::-J
aux Hurons, 'pays de Ill, Nouvelle
France, lea annes 1648 et 1649." A
Paris, A.D. 1650.

80 Some priests are known to have
served this mission.

81 '):'hese were Father Quentin and
Brother du Thet.

82 Now Anapolis in Nova Scotia.
Here Fathers Biard and Masse joined
the expedition. The former had
already visited the Penobscot. See
John Gilmary Shea's .. Catholic
Church in Colonial Days." 1521-1763.
Yo\. i., Book iii., chap. i., pp. 216 to 223.
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CHAPTER III.

carum per Hispanos devastatarum,"
published by Th. de Bry, .".D. 1590-
1598, there 1S a "Relation du Voyage
de Capitaine J. Ribaud a la Flnride"

2 See San Miguel's "H istoft" del
Rev D. Felipe II." Madrid. 1844,
1845. In four volumes 4to.

3 See Robertson's " History of
Virginia. and New England," pub-
lished in 1796.

83 Brother du Thet was killed in
this skirmish. In order to extirpate
the French Settlements, Sir Thomas
Dale, Governor of Virginia, sent
Argal back with a considerable force,
and havin~ completed the destruction
of St. Sa\"iour, he demolished the
post of the Croix Island and that at
Fort Royal.

I In the" Narratio Re!(innum Indi-

Tbe early Rettlement of the American Colonip.-- The Plymouth ann Lonnon
C()mlmnie~-llrogreRH of CoIOIlization-\'irgillia-~Ia.ille-!\l'\V Y,.rk-:,\('w
Englallol-.X eW HaIlJl'shire-Xew Jer"ey-Delaware-MarylalHl-CollIlP,.ti,'ut-
Rhode IslalHl-~orth Carolina.

AFTER the time of Columbus, tlw French HugnenotR were the fil'Rt
Europeans to build a fort, A.D. 1562, in thp presf'nt South Carolina.
Under the guidance of John Hibaud or Hihault,l tliey had planted
" small colony at Port Royal Inlet. By directiun of King Philip I r. of
Spain,2 orders were transmitted, that the Spaniards should destroy
all French settlements in those territories which they claimed. Under
the comma.nd of Admiral Pedro :\lelendez, the Spanianls marched
aga.inst the French Fort Caroline, and took it by surprise. Most
brutally the conquer0rij put the garrison to the sword, only a few
escaping from that horrible massacre.

During the latter part of the sixteenth century, various futile
attempts were made, especia.lly by Sir "'alter Ralt.igh, to colonize
Yirginia.3 The early English settlers-abusing the hospitality of the
native tribes-were soon involved in war with them. Many immigrants

OCCMi01H',jby foggy weather, thf' crf'W steprillg for t1lf' Pf'nohscot
f'ntered Frenchman's Bav. on t}w east sidf' of :\lount Hes!'rt, in tho
prpsent fltate of :\laine. - The company w!'nt on shol'l'. allli prol'PI'ded
to form a settlement, which was called St. :-\a,'ionl'. Hal'lll)' }m,}Ihey
Illade a. heginning, wlIen a pil'atieal eXlwilitioll HIltI .. r till' inf:~Ill'JU~
:-;mnuel Aq;:d of Virginia bore down upon tlH'1Il with a sUjlf'rior force.
An engagement ensued, the colonists were defeat,'d, and theil' Sf'tt 1 .. lllpnt
was destroyed,S;] The French Commandant La I':laussaye, FatlIer
Masse ami some others of the settlers were sent adrift in a slll:dl h;lrk,
from which thpy were providpntially rescued hy a French fishing "..ssd.
In this they were brought to Fmnce. TlIe other survivor:;, with
FatherB Biard and Que.ltin, were carried as prisoners to Virginia.
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return!'d again to England,4 while others who han. settled in Roanoke
hland mysteriously disappeared, nor w:as anytlung known concerlllng
their fate.5 An attempt made to cololllze the eastern coast (If Anwfll'.a.
in 1602, hy Bartholomew Gosnold, likewise proved a f~ih.lre; althO\:~h .It
caused severa.l rich men in England to form an AssociatIOn, tD wInch III

1607, King J ames I. issued letters-patent for colonizing and possl'ssing
the northern territory. It was called the Plymouth Company, because
most of the proprietors lived in I'lymouth. A London Company was
likewise formed to plant tLe more southern tenitory. Howpwl', no wry
l'recise bounds were specified in thlj rf'''pertive grants. Each colony
formed was to be governed by a resident council of thirteen n1f'lllhprs
nominatpd by the King, thl1se having powl1r to chose their president.
Their laws were subjected to revision by the King or his council in
England. It was furthermore required, that the religion recognised in
the American colonies should only be that of the Protestant Establish-
ment.6

The Plymouth Company's expeditions in 1606, 1607, and 1608,
turned out to be complete failures. The London Company despatched
a fleet of three small vessels in December, 1606, and undpr tlw
command of Captain Christopher Newport.7 These canipd one
hU'ldred and five colonists, and no women were among them, for it was
then difficnlt to recruit for settlers.s After a long voyage-extending
nearly to foul' months--their vessels entcT'ed Chesapeake Ray, "\pril
26th 1607. Sealed instru<'tions from the Company-opened after their
arrival-had named Gosnold John Smith, \Vingfield, Newport, HatclifTe,
:Martin and Kendall members of the Council. These elected 'Wingfield
as their President. In Mav, the site selected for their settlement w~s on
King's River, as then call~d; afterwards, it was known as James Hiver,
in hottour of the reigning monarch of England who had favoured
their enterprise.9 Soon afterwards, Newport returned to ETwland with
the ships, and leaving in Virginia a party, amon" whom disc~ntent and
factious feelings began tD prevail.10 The col~nists were afterwards
exposed to many and great perils. Several of those were idle gentlemen

8 See Smith's" History of Virginia,"
Book VI.

9 For an excellent account of the
~olonization of Virginia, the student
IS referred to GeorO'e Bancroft's
"History of the United States from
th~ Discoverv of the A~erican
C.ontinent," y'ol. i., chap. iv. The
nmeteenth edition of this admirable
work, published in Bost.()n, 1862, et
Beg., is that generally quoted through.
out the present volume.

10 See R. Beverley's "History and
Present State of Virginia," publisbed
1705, 8vo.

• Tobacco was first brought to
England from Virginia 'When the
voyagers returned. It is well known
James 1. was so much opposed to the
use of this weed. thd.t he wrote
the famous .. Counterblast against
Tohact'u.'

5 See Sir Walter Raleigh, "Voyage
to Virginia, 1585," small fol., with
a large Map and many curious plates,
published in 1588.

6 See Arthur Wilson's "Life and
Reign of King James the First, King
of Great Britain."

1See Rev. Jeremy Belknap's" Bil)
graphies of the Early Discoveries," Vol. ii.



and vagahomb, little dispusl'd to E'ng-ag"in manual lahour. Their }lOpP~
were chictly directed to disco WI' gold, and the tilLIge of land was
nl'glected, so that famine soon bl'gan to thrp"ten them. In lliiJi,
Janwstown was founded by Captain John :-<mith. who IJC';.(anto a(,'luire
an ascendancy, owing to his e:I('rgf'tie and rl'solute character. His
adventures werl' indeed remarkable. He IIl"de sevl'ra] l'xcursions f!"Om
Jamestown, and in one of thesf' he was ('flpturl'd by the Indians, who
led him from one village to anotllPr, until he was brought to a pow,'rful
chief nrLllled Puwhatan. He was ordl'red for instant execution, but at
that moment, the chief's young daughter, PUt",dlOntas, intercederl for
his life. This was spared, and II(' rl'turnl.d to .Jaml'stown :lftl'r an
abs('nc(' of seven we('ks, only to find the colonists in ('xtreme misery.ll

In ] oDS, Smith was reg,darly elected as l'resi,lellt of the Council, and
under his managl'nwnt matters were bettcr arranged, but he soon departed
for England and did not return.12 He Jt.ft behind him four hundred
and ninety colonists, but in six months oll!y sixty n~m:Linerl. In .June
1610, the survivors, besieged by the natiws, rf'so]ved on abandoning
Jamestown.13 In some small ve~~els thE'Y elllbarkmi for Xewfoundland,
but they met a fleet coming to tlH'ir aid from En;land. On bo,tl'(l was
Lord De la \Varr--otherwise Delawan~~who had bl'l'n appointed
Governor of Virginia for life, under a new ,'harter granterl to the London
Company. He brought a large nUlllher of colonists, to,:.;et!ter with a.n
abundance of supplies. The ,lepartiug .s('ttI,'rs tllen returned, when lands
were distributed among~t them and alllong th,~ new arrivals. l\[f':LIItime,
Pocahontas ha.d been treacherously captured by C"ptain Argall after the
departure of Captain Smith, and he shanll'lessly demande,1 a ransom
from her father. This was indignantly n,fu'iecl.l4 In captivity, howevt,r,
she was baptized, taking the Hame of Hebf'cca, and she married John
Rolfe, one of the colonists, who took her to England. There she wa.s
presented at Court. \Vhen about returning to America., Pocahontas
died suddenly, but she left a son who bec'ame the a.ncestor of a distin-
guished family in Virginia.

The condition of afiairs henceforward improved; industrious pursui~
began to engage the attention of the new settlers; plantations were
commenced near the James HiveI' ; while respectaL]e young women were
sent out from England, who beca.me wives to the planters. However,
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12 See Captain John Smith's "Hi!-
torie of Virf!tn,.\, Xew En~land, and
the Summer Isles," pubhshed III 1627,
sm. fo!'

13 See S. Clark's .. Description of
the World. America described. Vir-
ginia, J<'lorida, Jamaica, :Karratives
of the Inhumane Cruellies on the
Indians in America," published ill
1657. sm. fol.

14 S!'!' ..A Trne Discourse c.f the
pres!'n! State of Virginia," by Raphe
Hamor, p. 4.

II Under the name of Th. Watson,
Gent., he wrote an interesting per-
sonal narrative thus inti!uled: .. A
Trve Relation of such Occurrences
and Accidents of :Koate as hath
hapned in Virginia, since the first
Planting of that Colony which is now
resident in the South Part thereof,
till the last Returne from thence,
written bv Th. Watson, Gent.. one
of the safd Collony, to a worshipful
Friend of hi. in England." London,
1608, 4to.
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Lor,1 Deleware was obli~ed to return home, le:l\'ill,~ P"n'~- in ('(llllllltnd.

Sir ThOltla~ l:ale soon afterwards arrived with fresh I!lt'll !lIi,j S\II'!,:il'~.
The latter ruled as Govemor for some time, when on his dl'l':trlure,
A.D. 16.6, the arbitrary and tyrannical Captn.in Argn.lI ~ucceeded to the
govel'llment. At length, so many complaints, reganling him rpaelll'd
the Cornp:\1lj',lb that he was superseded, and Sir Gt'orge Yeardley was
elected C;o\eruor. The colonisb; bpgan to dpmand a constitution m"r!'
in accord with their British origin, and accordingly thl' Company
authorisf'd tlie Ilew Governor not only to form a conncil 1mt to ('Oil \ "liP

delegates, who with them and hims •.Jfshould constitutl' a rpprpsPrlt'ltive
asse;'lbly. Ne\-crtheless, the Company in a n('\\' constitution contl'olled
the reprpst'ntatin's, by rest'rving to itself a negativt' on their del'isions.

TIlt' coast of Maine h,,;! bet'n visit,.d by Captain Geor"e \Yl'ymouth
in ] 605, alld he carried offfive Indians by frand and force. On returning
to England, he rel'resent.pd' how suitable that conn try should be for
settlement. Accordingly, in ]607 the j'lymouth Company sent out two
ships commanded by Bir George Popham and ll",leigh Gilbert, ~on to
Sir HUlllphry, with a crew of one hUlldrf'd and twenty persons, who
settled near the mouth of the Kennebec. The winter was intellse]~- cold,
and their sto:'es \\ere soon eonsumed.16 K ext. veal' this settlelllen twas
abandoned, while :-iir George Popham died in "1\1aille.l' His nephpw,
Sir FraIl cis, sent out other expeditions at his own private exp,'nse, but.
these were all unsuccessful. In ~617 a French vessel was wred:('d npar
Cape Cod, and all who ,'eached the shore, except three, were massacred
by the Indians. The survivors were sent from one sachem to anot hpr
in triumph. Two sank victims to disease, as a consequf'nrc of their
hials and hardships. The third, supposed to haye bl'cn a pri!'st, Jiycd
longer, and he endeavoured to convert the Indians from vice, but their
obdmate hem.ts were proof against all his appeals'!s

The Btat!' of New York was first founded by the Dutch, who com-
menced in 16H the building of Albany on the Hudson River, haying
iir;;t erected in 16]3 a temporary fort on Manhattan Island, the prrsent
site for the City of New York19 The Du t.ch claimed all that coast fl"Om
~f'w Jprsey to the Bay of Fundy, and it was ealJed New Netherlan.l on
the strength of Ifudson's discoveries. The settlers kept up a f,'i(,lldly
'intercourse wit.h those Indians adjoining the Hudson Hiver, and com-
menced a trade in furs. The merchants engaged ill this traffic were
afterwards incorporated in 162], under the designation of the l>ntch
'Vest India Company, and with powers of government for that coluny.

Discovery and Plantation of New
England," bv the President and
Counce!!. London, 1622.

18 See Fitton's .. Sketches of the
Establishment of the Church in New
England."

19 See .. History of New York, the
First Peopling of America." 1821.
two vols. avo.
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15 See Hugh :Murray's .. United
States of America; their History
from the earliest Period, etc." Vol.
L, chap_ iv. In three Volumes,
Edinburgh, 1844, cr. 8vo.

I. See Bancroft's .. Hist{)1'V of the
United States," Vol. i., ch'ap. viii.,
pp. 267 to 269.

"See .. A Brief Relation of the
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reader is .eferred to Bancroft's
"History of the United States," vol.
i., chap. viii., ix.

24 Bartholomew Gosnold had already
touched there, but he made no .ettle.
ment. Oldmixton's .. British Empire
\n America," Vo!. i.

23 In 1625-6 appeared Samuel Pur-
chas' "Pilgrims," in five books and
in five vols., fo!., London. This wore
gives a very complete account of the
early New England colony.

26 See Cotton Mather's " Antiquities
and History of New England, Lives
of Divines, Acts and ~lonuments pf

PROGRESS OF COLOXIZATlON.

20 See Ogilby's " A~erica," Book iL,
chap, ii. London, 1611, fo!'

~I See Hugh )lurray's "Cnited
States of America; their History
from the earliest Period." Vo!. i"
chap. vi" p. 182, •

22 See Daniel Neal's "Histon- of
the Puritans, or Protestant Non:Con-
formists: from the Reformation to the
Death of Queen Elizabeth," &C.
Published in 1732-33-36-38, four vola.,
avo.; also republished in 1754, in
two vols.; 4to, Dublin.

23 For a particular account of the
tlettlement of New England, the

During the reign of James 1., the laws against recusancy on the part
of English and Irish Catholics coercing them to conform and adopt the
Reformed worship were most tyrannic:dly and arhitrarily enforced by
fines and imprisonment. Those laws were also levelled against Protestant
Indt'pendents and ~eparatists from the Church established by law. Those
outrageous enactmentii were endured with courage and constancy,
especially in Ireland; but they furnished a motive for seeking in more
distant lands a place (If refuge and of pea£e in securing the rights of
conscience.2o Although the Heformation involved an extensi"e exercise
of private judgment, yet it was not accompanied by any express recng-
nition of that right, or of any general principle sanctioning tolemtion.~l
Wherefore, the prevalence of sectarian bigotry, p:trty and political
exclusiveness in older Englaml urged several Pur'itans to embark for
Kew England, and to make it the country of their future abode. These
inclined to Calvinistic dogmas and pra£tices. Those sectaries were so
called, because they refused to acknowledge the established form of
worship, which they said retained too many Romish ceremonies and
practices. 22 Many of them fled to Holland, thus hoping to escape
the penalties enforced for recusancy. In 16I 7 they sent
a deputatiun to England offering assent to the doctrines of its Estu.15.
lished Church, although unwilling to adopt its forms of worship
provided they were allowed a patent for settling in AmArica. They
failed in their efforts, notwithstanding, but afterwards some London
merchants opened negociations with them, for establishing there a
trading, fishing, and planting company.23

The Puritan pilgrim fath"rs sailed from Southampton, and arrived in
the" May :Flower" on Decelliber 25th, old style, 16:W, to find the present
site of Plymouth24 in the ~tate of Massachusetts covered with snoW'.
There a town was built, after the lapse of a few years, and it is the
oldf'st in New Englarftl. The first settlers suffered incredible hardships,
while half the number of one hundred and two, men, women, and
children, perished during that winter and the following spring.25 Among
these was the governor, John Carver, whom the colonists had chosen
before landing.26 During the spring, a friendly Indian named ~amoset.



United States," Vol. i., chap. a_,
pp. 327, 328.

28 This tract was afterwards in-
cluded in the State of Maine.

29 See Belknap's .. History of New
Hampshire," Vol. i.
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the Church, Wars, Wonderful Provi-
dences on divers Persons in New'
England." This curious work. in
:-ieven Bookes, was puhli,hed in
London, A.D. 1702, in one Vol. foL

27 See Bancroft's .. History of tho,
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a.nd another called Squanto, brought a powerful chief :\Iass3,soit to them,
when a trea.ty of friendship and alliance was formed. \Villiam Bradfurd
was now elected governor, and iu Nuvember, 1621, the ship" Fortune"
arrived, bringing a reinforcement of thirty-five persons, with a patent for
the colony, A plentiful harvest succeeded in 1622, while other emigrants
a.rrived during that year. A settlement was made at \Vessagusset-now
Weymouth, near Boston-but the misconduct of the settlers caused the
Indians to conspire for their destruction. However, Massasoit ga\'e
warning of this plot in good time, and Captain ~Iiles Standish marched
from New Plymouth with eight men to \Yessagus,;et, where he alarmed
the settlers, who were now sutliciently on their guard. That settlement
was soon afterwards abandoned. Gradually the number of immigrant~
began to increase, and within ten years about 21,000 had arrived in 198
ve~Bels. Dissensions and religious differences next began to prevail; so
that those who differed in opinion from the older settled Puritans were
exposed to insults and persecution. As a consequence, several \'oluntarily
left. that colony, or were banished from it by order of the other
colonists.

From the Council of New England, Sir Ferdinand Gorges and John
Mason obtained a grant of territory between the Rivers Merrimac and
Kennebec, in 1621. This they named Laconia,27 and they also formed a
company of merchants, who sent thither a colony of fishermen the
following year. In 1623, the first El'glish settled at Dover and Ports-
mouth, in New Hampshire. Gorges and Mason divided their gra.nt;
the former taking the land east of the Piscataqua, which he named New
Somerset,28 while the latter took lands lying to the west, and this
division he named New Hampshire. The progress of this colony was
tllow, few settlers arriving in it. In 1629, Mason obtained a fre~h
patent for his portion, and again in 1635, when the partnership with
Gorges was dissolved. He died in 1638, and his family derived little
benefit afterwards from his extensive donation.29. When the company
had broken up, Sir Ferdinand procured for himself that whole
territory from the New Hampshire line to the Kennebec, and in 1639
a pat~lllt for it from the king was obtained. It then received the de-
nomination of Maine. From 1619 to 1624, the French Recollects or
Observantine Franciscan Fathers, from their central mis~ion on the
River St. John, occasionally extended their labours to the Penobscot.
This mission, however, was abandoned in 16:)4. The Danes moreover
settled at Bergen, in New Jersey, during this year. The Swedes als~
made early settlements in the county of Salem, where some of their
descendants long remained, and where names of places given by them



are still retain'e(Uo The :::;wpdesand FinbIl<lprs settled at Cape ITen-
lopen, in Dplaware, A.D. I G:!7, enconragpd by thpir celebrate,l king
Gustavus Adolphus. The Dutch gO'.-ernor of tll\' New Netlll'rbnds,
\Villiam Kidt, protpsted against their settlement as infringing on his
jurisdidion, but this was not followed by any llO,stile dpIllonstratiun.

Influenced by his queen Henriptta 1bria, Charks 1. King of Eng-
land granted that tract, now known as ,MarylaIHl,31 to HiI' C,'"rge
Calvert32 the :::;ecretary of :::;tate under .James 1. and an pmilll'nt stat ..~-
man.33 He was then created an Irish peer, awl titled Lord Baltimlln'.
This grant gave him an extensi\'c rpgion, which the colonists of "ir-
ginia considered to be their own. It extcndpd from the southern bank
of the Potomac River northwards to the 40th t!pgrpe of latituue,34 It
thus included the upper part of Chesapeake Bay, and the whole of
Delaware Bay. The terms of his charter could only be obtained by
a court favourite. Ample powers were conferred in it to be exercised
by the proprietor, with the assent of freemen or their dep\\tiei1,
whose assembly was to be selected and fGrllled as he thought best.
In case of emergencies, when there was no time for calling them
together, Lord Baltimore could himself make "tit and wholesome
ordinances," which were" to be inviolably obsened." He might also
train, muster, and call out troops, as also exercise all the functions of
captain-general. In cast' of rebellion or spllition, he had power t.o
proclaim martial law. Likewise, the nominatillll of the .iudgp~, amI of
all other officers, was reseryed to him. Notwithstan,ling the high
claims regarding royal prerogati\-e allli priyi]p~es at home. Charle~
reserved neither the law-making llOr tbe taxing powcrs ; he only claimed
mines where discovered as royalties. But one of the most ingenious
clauses-evidently suggested by Lord Baltimore himself--empowe"",l
him to found churches and chapels" according to the ecclesi:~sticalla.w
of England." This was intended to blind the public there, but in
reality, it was projected to promote religious toleration for all creeds.35

Thus, Lord Baitilllore the proprietor was ahle to boast that }'l>tryland
had become a separate monarchy.3'j Before the patent was completed,
however, that nobleman died. Then it was givt'n to his eldest son
Cecii, who succeeded to his titles, and who applied to the task of founding
his colony, resolving to place it solely on an agricultur<ll basis. He
proclaimed, that every colonist who carried out five persons, male or
female, and paying their expenses--e~timated at ..£20 each--was to

31COLO:\IZATJO:-i OF MARYLA:\IJ.

30 See" The Popular Encyclopredia;
o!' Conversations Lexicon," Vol. v.,
~-\rt., New Jersey.

31 In compliment to the queen, that
colony was so called.

32 See an account of him in 'Vood's
"Athenre Oxonienses," pp, 522. 523,

33 He had become a Cathulic, and,
as a consequence, he was afterwards
excluded from office.

34 For p3rticulars of the coloniza-
tion of C\laryland, the reader may
consult Bancroft's "Histon' of the
United States," Vol. i., c"hap. vii.

35 This Charter is in the British
Museum, and althou~h without title-
p:l,re, it is dated 20th June, 8th year
,.f Charles L. which means .\,D, 1632,

36 See Hu~h ~Iurray's .. l'nited
States of America," VuL L, chap. V.,
pp, 144 to 146,



1635 appeared likewise in London,
.. A Relation of Maryland." The
general statements contained in the
text are set forth in greater detail in
those tracts here mentioned.

4. Scharf's .. Chronicles of Balti-
more," A.D. 1874.

4' See Charlevoix's" Histoire General
de 1& Nouvelle France," Tome i.

,7 The second Lord Baltimore states,
that he spent upon this project
£20,000 of his own money, and an
equal sum raised among his friends.

3. Then a.n Indian settlement, nearly
opposite the present Mount Vernon.

3. In 1634 was published in London,
.. Relation of the successful Beginnings
of Lord Ilaltimore's Pla.ntation." In
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receive 1,000 acres. Those who defrayed their own charges were to obtain
100 acres for themselves, and the same quantity of land for each adult
member of their family, or for children under six years 50 acre~. For
pach 100 acres a rent of 28. was charged. Gare was taken chiefly to
select Ellcrlish and Irish Catholics as adventurers in this eXl'edition.37

Notwfthstandincr Cecil Lord Baltimore did not then visit the
""colony; but his broth'3r Leonard Calvert sailed in a large vessel,

November 1633, with about 200 persons on board, and the February
succeeding he reached Point Comfort in Virginia. There he entered the
Potomac, in the month of March 1534. He then sailed up the river to
Piscataqua,38 but, on reflection, he returned to a tributary, then named
St. George. There he chose th~ present site of St. Mary for his first
settlement. By the na.tives, those white strangers were hospitably
received, and not only did they obtain lands for settlemet,ts, but they
were supplied with provisions in exchange for articles of very trivial
value.39 For a great number of years succeeding, this friendly inter-
course was maintained. In the year 1633, the family of Neale, with
several others from Ireland, emigrated with Leonard Calvert, brother to
Lord Baltimore.4o Having thus commenced the settlement of this State,
Lord Baltimore appointed Leonard Calvert his brothel' as governor. For
over forty years, however, Lord Baltimore directed the affairs of that
colony. A free toleration of re~igion there caused Protestants, who were
persecuted for conscience sake by other Protestant sects, to take refuge
in :\Iaryland. \Vhen its General Assembly was constituted, the right
of appointing the governor, ami of approving or of disapproving its
legislative acts, was reserved to the family of Lord Baltimore. It W/l.S

continued with some short interruptions to the period of the Revolution.
Meantime, in the more northern parts of the Continent, the French

were singularly successful in establishing their power and influence.
Especially they cultivated friendly relations with t:1e Indians, in the
neighboUl'hood of their settlements, while they brought lllany of them
to embrace the Christian religion.41 The French missions in Maine
were restored in 1630, and a Capnchin mission was established on the
Kennebt'c in 1643.

A Dutch navigator, Adrian Block, had discovered the Housatonic
and Connecticut Rivers in 1614, and people of their nation afterwards
began to trade with Indians, living on the shores of Long Island Sound.
They purchased land from the natives, and they built Fort Good Hope
on the Connecticut, near the present site of Hartford. They were soon
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disturbed, hOWI;q>r, by the arrival of other lIltruders frolll New
England, and they were obliged to surrender their claims. The
English thereupon b"gan the settlement cf COlllwcticut at \Vindsor, in
the year 1G3:~. It was hoped, that here an advanced station might be
formed, to check the troublesome incursions of the Pequod Indians.42
Mueh about tho sam!' time, those English colonists from New
PIymclllth proc!leded to claim all that tract of country. Soon a large
reinforceu1I'nt arrived, when settlements were formed at HlLrtflJrlI and
\Vethersficld. l\IelLnwhile, a company of lords proprietors in Englund
oi.tained a grant of all that coast, extending one hundre,l and t.wenty
miles west of Narragansett Thy, and which embraced the whole of
Connecticut, with the greater part of Rholle Island. A fort was built
and named Sayhrook-aftel' Lord ~ay and Lord Brook, two of the
proprietors-- and it was erpcted at the mouth of the Connecticut HiveI'.

In J une, l6:~6, arrived a caravan of alJOnt one hundred i/lln1igrants,
led by Thomas Hooker, "The Ligl,t of tIle \Vestem Churches," amI in
the Puritanical phraseology of thc time, "a son of Thunder."43 A
party of strict English l'onconformists, dissatislietl with the Puritan
tenets in the Massachusetts colony, lpft I:oston under the Hev.
John Davenport, and these founupd New Haven in IG3i'. Those
sectaries re~ohed to have no lc'gislatio'l excppt what .they cou],l
find in the Bible, while they admitt!'d none but IllPIllbers of their
sect to ~hare in the govern;ncnt. Hence emanatpd the Blne Laws,
which were so designate,l, on account of their pxcpssi ve rigonr. Acconl-
ing to those colonists, each one of their villages and congregations
was a hou~e of wi~d"m, rpsting on its seven pillars, and aspil'ing to be
illumined by the Etem:tl Light. They also prepared for the secund
coming of Christ, which was then cOllfillelltly expected.44 After some
time, the colonis~s in those parts crossed over the bay, and they planted
various settlements in Long Island. \Vherever they went, churche~
were erected on the mouel of the Independents.4;' Howe\'er, the
Indians combined and attacked their settlement!!. But under the com-
mand of John J\lason, the Pequods' chief fort was burned, when about
six hundred of the natives, men, women, and children, peri~hed in the
fla.mes, or were ruthlcs~Iy cut down by the English weapons.4lJ Having
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42 See Trumbull's" Historv of Can,
necticut," VoL i., chap. iv.

43 According to Xathaniel ~Iorton's
accounl, PI' 239, 240. He wrote
"New England's ~lemorial; or, a.
Brief Relation of the most ~Iemorable
and Remarkable Passages of the
Providence of God manifested in the
Planters of New England in America,
with Special Reference to the first
Colony thereof, caIled Xew Pli-
mouth;" &c. This was print€d at
Cambridge, N.E., A.D., 1669, in sm.
4to. It was reprinted in London, the

same veal'; and in Boston, 1721,
12 mo.' ~upp. by Josiah Cotton.
Another edition appeared at Xewport,
1772, 12 mo. In 1680, the same
writer published "A Brief Ecclesias-
tic,,] Hist<>r""f the Church at Ph' mouth."

.4 See B'ancroft's "Historv of the
rnited States," Vol. L, cbap. ix.,
Pl'. 403, 404.

45 See James Grahame's "History
of l\orth America," Vol. i., Book
iii. , chap. ii.

4' See E. R. Potter's " Early
History of Narragansett," p. 24.

D
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met in convention at Hartford in 1639, a written constitution was
adopted by those settlers for the colony of Connecticut. A committee
of twel \'e was selected, to chuse seven men, qualified to be framer~ of
their government. Among the latter were Theophilus Eaton their
Governor and Rev', John Davenport, with all of those alluded to as the
Seven Pillars for the new House of 'Wisdom in the wilderness,

In New England, it must be acknowledged, various arbitrary and
oppressive enactments were issued by the colonial government ;4. and
as a matter of course, miserable and unhappy consequences ensued.4s
The whole power, legislative and executive, hau been vested in a
governor, deputy-governor and thirteen assistants, to be chosen by
members of the Company, according to their original charter. TI](",e
were to meet at least four times a year, to decide on all important
concerns. However, when the sittings of the Company had lwen
transferred to America, the members were helu to be the entire bOlly of
settlers, limited only by the spiritual qualification of Church memher-
ship. The government of the colony now assumed the characteristics
of a pure democracy, while the freemen elected all their executive
officers and exercised supreme legislative functions. A meeting of
two deputies from each township was arranged, to as,ist in framing
laws, which nevertheless displayed an aristocratic and arbiuary
tendency. New England thus virtually became a representative
republic.49 Although professing to leave England in ol'(;er to enjoy
religious freedom, the Puritans became most intollerant to those who
differed from them in creed, when they had funned their new settle-
ments.50 The King and English Gover!ll!'ent were anxious to promote
prelacy and conformity to the Established Church; but the colonists
inclined rather to the teachings of Calvin, and c~mstituted every
congregation with the ministers and elders of its own election inde-
pendent of all other ecclesiastical power. They framed laws regarding
doctrine and discipline, to which their people required to conform.51
On lllere suspicion of being a papist, Sir Robert Gardiner was sum-
marily seized and sent out of the colony, without any form of trial in
1631. Their severe restrictions also pressed heavily on Protestant
Episcopalians, and remonstrances were addressed to the King and
his Council; but, the dissensions now arising between Charles 1. and
his Parliament stayed further proceedings. However, strange doctrines

libertv: then closed the door aD'ainst
her."':'-Parkman's "Pioneers of France
in the New World," p. 396.

51 Thomas Hutchinson, LL.D., wrote
a "History of the Colonv of 11as-
sachusetts. Bay, from the first Settle-
ment thereof in 1628 until its incor-
poration with the Colony of Ply_
mouth, Province of Main." The
second edition of this work in two
volumes appeared in London, 1760-8,
8vo.

47 See Burnet's" Collection of Papers
relating to the prescn t J unction of
Affairs in England," 1689, 4to.

46 See a narra ti ve in the sixth
collection of thp \york prp\-iow;;Jy quot.pd.

49 See Bancroft's "Historv of the
United States," Vol. i., ch~ip. viii.,
pp. 322, 323.

50 "Seldom has religious tyranny
"ssumed a form more oppresive than
among the Puritan exiles. New
England Protestantism appealed to
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and teachers soon appeared, while fanaticism urged thes!' zenlots, to
8pread their opinions brand cast thronc:hout the colony. Many who
approved the principles and practices of prelacy and royalty left Kcw
England, and returned to the mother country.

The sectarin.n intolerance of the Puritans in New England dron'
Roger Williams, a young minister of Salem, an,l those who adopted hi~
doctrinal views, to a wild tract, where they commcnced in IG:16 the
erection of a town called Providence, now the capital of Rhode Island.
He proscribed all human learning, as a prepal'l1tion for the work of the
Christian ministry, and he abominated the n.ry name of scholar in :t
Divine sense, or colleges as " seminaries of hirelings and of mystical
merchants." 52 He tied to the wilderness in mid-winter. and there he
found kind treatment from Massasoit, the Indian chief.' 'Villiams set
up the first congregation of Baptists in Amerim, and t'stablished his
colony as a simple democracy. A11 laws wert' enacted there by the
votes of the majority. At last in 16+3, he obtaint'd a charter from
England, and thus was formed the colony of Rhode Island. Moreover,
the same Roger \Villiams, who has so often been held up as the father
of religious toleration in America, declared the cross to be "a rdic of
Antichrist, a popish symbol, and not to be countenanced by Christian
men." In the height of their zeal, his fol1owers actually cut the cross
out of the English flag, refusing to march or li\'e under anythin~ that
bore the symbol of man's Redemption. Gradually settlers we!'c at-
traded to him, although it may we1J be doubted, if Williams fulfi1Jed
in aotion his expressed desire, that Providence "might be a shelter
for persons distressed for conscience." 53

At first, under the name of Florida, had heen included the present
North and South Carolina. Both the Carolinas were so mlled
from the reigning Spanish monarch Charles IX. North Carolina.
was first settled by the English, in the year 1650, at Albemarle.
Their settlers came from Virginia. So early as 1630, Sir Robert
Hea.th had obtained a patent for the colonization of that terri-
tory, but subject to certain conditions. These however he was
unable to fulfil, and consequently the patent was declared
to be forfeited. 54 A second English colony arrived from Massachusetts
in 1661, and the colonists settled at Cape Fear, having purchased a.
district surrounding it from the Indians.55 For SOIIletime those immi.
grants struggled with all the difficulties of a pioneer life in the wilder-
ness, before they obtained any settled form of government.

'. '
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" Historv of the United States,"
chap. i:X:" p. 379.

M See \\'illiamsou's "Korth Carolina,"
Vol. L, pp. 84, 85.

55 See Bancroft's "History of the
rniterl States," Vol. ii., chai;' xiii., pp.
130 to 133.

5Z His peculiar tenets are set forth
in a tract published in London, 1644,
and intituled "Mr. Cotton's Letter
Examined and Answered." Again, in
.. The Hireling "finistr,," by Roger
Williams, London, 1692.

53 Backus, Vol. i., p. 94, is quoted
for this expression. See Ba.ncroft's
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CHAPTER IV.

Slavery first brought into Virginia-Formation of Colonies-Con,titutinn granted
to Virginia and afterwards withdrawn-Charter granted to the I;,,:'ernor and
Company of Massachusetts Bay-Laws in that Colony-ln<lIan \\ ar--Ilutch
Colonization-Mis.ioll" in Maine.

ALREADY an English expedition had been projected so early a., I :iG~, to
procure negroe~ from the coast of Africa, and t.) conyey them for sale
tv the 'Vest Indian plantations. This infalllom tratlic in the human
species was commenced by ~ir' John Hawkins, who was even rewarded
for the supposed benefit conferred on his country. Soon the practice
thus approved found imitator's, and led to the atrocities which so long
'Continued, bringinf( disgraee on the nations and rOlllmunities that
tolerated such an unchristian a.nd immoral usage. 'VI' haye now to
record, that in the year 1619 a Dutch velisel f!'Om the CO;lst of Guinea
brought a cargo of sla\'es to Virginia, wh'H'e these wpre sold to the
plauter's.l This first gave risE' to the eyil of slavery in the colonies.
However, thirty years after this importation of Africans, the increase
was inconsiderable. Virginia contained fifty whites to one black man.
A conditional servitude under indentures or covenant had already
existed there, from the period of its first settlement,~ but this was only
an apprenticeship to terms and restrictions for lab.,ur.

When Sir Thomas Gates came oyer as Governor, he sent Sir Thomas
Dale with newly arrived immigrants up the river', where he formed the
fiett!f,ment of Henrico, thus named in honour of Hemy Prince of 'Vales.
Here it was intended to erect a collegf\, and Patri"ek Copeland 3 was
elected as its Rector;4 however, the Indian outbreak, and subsequent
dissolution of the Virginia Company, pre,ented him from undertaking
the duties of his office, so he went to Bermuda.5 In like manner,
Charles City had been founded and so called a.fter Prince Charles,
afterwards King Charles 1. Great efforts were then maul' to direct

1 See R,.hert Beverley's "History of
the Prei'cnt State of Virginia."

2 See George Bancroft's "Hi~tory of the
L'nitedState"," Vol.i.,chap. v.,pp.I75-177.

3 He entered the service of the East
India Company in 1614. In 1621, be
collected from the passenger. of the
Royal James' £70 88. 6d., for the Vir-
ginia plantation. The Virginia Com-
pany decided to use this mLlney.in the
erection of a school at Charles CIty, Va.
to l.oecalled the" East India School."

• He corresponded and sympathised

with Roger Williams. Among the papers,
MSS. Hi•. ColI. Wintrul'P I., ;,th series,
daterl December 4, 16:3\1,he allwles to
twelve New England Indian" sent to him
to be educated.

5 Anderson in his" History upon the
Colonial Church," says: "Upon a MSS.
survey of Bermudas made in 1662, there
is a tract of land in Paget's District
marked 'given to the Free School by
Patri"k Copeland, sometime minister of
the World in his tribe.' "-Duyckinok'.
" Cyclopedia of American Literature."

r
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cobnization towards Virginia by the London COIll}JB.nyand by King
James' Council. We leal'll, that Irish Catholics. and others engaged in
insurrections, were transported about this period; as also, all British
criminals "under the rope," bankrupts, idle and dissolutp. persons
of doubtful eharacter, and others who had no means of support.6 In
1619, twelve ships conveyed no fewer than 1261 persons, being more
than double the number actually residing.7 Proprietors of a different
class, however, occupied large tracts of land, and employed many
of the dissolute and povprty.stricken to work on their farms or to serve
them as tenants. The Established Church of England was the form of
worship proclaimed in this colony, aud attendance at its sen'ices was
made compulsory. Novelties in religion were prohibited, and dissenters
were fined or sent out of the colony. No" popish priests" were
allowed to remain in Virginia. An estate had been set apart on the
James River. This was intended for the endowment of a college to
educate the 'Vhites and Indians. A number of settlers had been
engaged to t:tke charge of it, but these were ,nassaered by the savages.
This delayed the foundation of the institution 1llltil 1693, when the
college of William and Mary was established at 'Vil\iamHburg, Virginia.

The first constitntion granted to the colonists was that given
to Virginia by the London Company in 1621. This, however, was of &

very restricted character. The Governor and Council there were
appointed by the Company, while an Assembly consisted of the Council
and a House of Burgesses elected by the people. The laws enacted bV
them required assent from the Governor and the Company in England.
Moreover, these obliged the colonists to ratify their orders. s

Finding the constantly incn:asing colonists were making inroads on
their hunting grounds, and asserting a right to all the land they could
enclose, the Indians entered into a plot, after ti}e death of Powhattan,
to exterminate all the white settlers, whom they had hitherto tolerated.9
They suddenly attacked the scattered settlements 10 on the 22nd of
Mal'ch 1622, and massaci'ed about 350 persons. An alarm had been
conveyed to the Government house at Jamestown, in time to warn the
nearer colonists in the thickly planted districts about their danger.
This saved the settlers from utter extermination. Such occurrences
naturally led to a war of reprisals. While the Indians suffered severely
in that contest, the colonists sustained grea.t losses likewise both in life
and properlY.

8See James Grahame's " History of
the Cnited States of America," VoL i.,
Book i., chap., ii., p.71.

7 See" A True Declaration of the state
of t.he Colonies in Virginia," by His
Majesty's Council, 22nd June, 1620, p. 9.
n.p.2.

8 See George Chalmers' " Political
AnnalH of the Present. United Colunies,
from their Settlement till 1763," Book I.

This was all that he published in 1780,
in 4to. The work was republisherj with
additions and an introduction at Buston.
1845, in t.wovolumes, 8vo..

9 His brother Opecallcanough was the
chief instigator of this murderous de-
sign.

10 See Robert Beverly's "H i,tory of
the Present. State of Virginia," London,
] 705, 8vo, in I parts .
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to the Revolution in 1688: comprising
an Account of their Principles; their
attelllpts for a farther Reformation in
the Church, their Sutferings, and the
Lives and Characters of their lllost con-
siderable Divines," Vol. i. Part ii., chap.
iv., PI'. 532 to 537. New edition, Lon-
don, 1837, in three vois., 8vo. It has
gone through several editions, both in
Europe al.d in America.

,. SJe Hutchinson'~ "History of tho
Colony of Massachusetts-Bay," Vol. i.,
chap. i., PI'. 14 to 23.

15 In Samuel Butler's satiric poem,
.. Hndibras," the opinions and I1ianners
of the English Purihns I,f this period are
lIet forth \7ith inimitable humour bub
of courae, in a vein of grotesque c~rica:
ture.

11 See "The History of the Colony of
Massaehuseu's-Ray, from the first Settle-
ment thereof, in ]628, until its Incor-
poration with the Colony of Plymouth,
l'r"yince of :'tIaine, &c., hy the Charter
of King \Villiam and Queen Mary, in
1691." By :'tIr.Hutchinson, Lieutenant-
Governor of the :'tIassachusett's Pro-
vince," Yol. i., chap. i., p. 9. The second
volume of thi,; is illtituled " The HIstory
of the Prm'ill'"e of :\Iassachusetts-Bay,
from the Charter of King William and
Queen )[ary in 1691, until the year 1750."

I" See Jame, Urahame's "History of
the United States of North America,"
Vol. i., B')ok ii., chap. i., p. 205.

13 See Daniel Neal's "History of the
Puritans; or, Protestant Nonconfor-
mids; from the Reformation in 1517,

While restricting popular rights in Yirginia, the London Compan?
bad beel1 anxious to procure privileges for themselves at home. Tl.llS
excited jealousies in the mind of James I., who now resolved ~o exercI~e
his prtlrogative in an arbitrary manner. After \'anous dIsputes, In

1624 he cancelled their charter, on the pretext that the Company hacl
mismanaged the colony. He issued It writ qllo u;arranto, and he
brought the case before the Courts, then composed of judges removable
by the Crown. As might have b:en suspected, a sentence was pass:.!
declaring the charter to be forfeIted. The Company was thus diS-
solved.

In the year 16~S, a Royal charter was obtained frOID Charles 1.,
and it was granted :Jlarch 4th, under the name of the Gu\-cl'llor an.!
Company of\Iassachusetts-Bay in Xew Englallll.lI The first governor
and his council were named by the king.I~ Soon the Company trans-
ferred the governing power from London to the colony itself. After-
wards, several emigrants of distinction, of education and of respectable
means emigrated to Xew England. Nearly all of these being strict
Calvinists were hm;tile to the established Government and Church in
England.Is Among these, the earliest settlers beyond the Atlantic,
were some Irish Puritans, as we find it recorded; the emigrants that
left Ireland for this distant colony however seem to baffle any attempt
at an exact enumeration. About one thousand colonial settlers came
out, with John 'Vinthrop as their governor, in the year 1630. As
many of these belonged to the town of Boston in Lincolnshire, they
founded a city of future historical renown, and distinguished for its
commerce, in the Unitel] States. To this Dew town they gave It

similar Dame; but the immigrants suffered great hardships and priva-
tions there, before they could fix on proper places for their permanenb
settlements. 14

During those times, and subsequently, religious polemics and
doctrinal expositions prevailing in the mother.country,I5 and brought by
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zealous propagandists into the new, seem chiefly to have engaged
the ministers and congregations throughout the various coloniC's.!'; The
Scriptures were diligently searched and studied; while the quaint and
strained meanings often attached tosevC'ral passages, with their applic:\tio"
to passing occurrences and to the every-day usages of lift', convey an
amusing and instructive elucidation of Puritan life and thought.li So
strict were the regulations for membership in the colonial churehes, that
not more than a fourth part of the adult population attained it, while no
man was regarded as deserving to be a citizen 01' a voter, unless he
could produce such a qualification. The elders of the Chureht's wert~
consulted by their congregations on all impOl.tant temporal afl'airs.1S Tht'
ministers had granted a privilege to their hl'arcrs, however, to ask ques-
tions "wisely and sparingly" at thc end of their sermons. This was
soon found to be attended with great inconvenit'lJce, for st'veral inter-
rogatories were put in the various congregations, by individuals who
became convinced of their cr,pacity to treat doctrinal questions of the
most abstruse kind, and to discover error,s in the teaching of their most
learneddivines.l9 Themagistmteshadaut!lOrityin both civil and ]'(']igiolh
affairs, while very strict laws were enaded to maintain their authority.

N otwithst:mdingthestringency of those laws and regula tions, religious
harmony was soon disturbed by a lady of good birth and great energy of
character, 1\1rs.Hutchinson, originally fro III Lincolnshire, who had I'econl(-
a zealous inquirer, and who, as a conse'IUlel]("P,had been exduded fron,
her congregation. However, she called togt'tller eyery Sabb:\tl' eH-ning
a numerous meeting, and soon she b,'gan to tf-H('hthat the milllsters and
colonial congregations were alike in total darkness, while tlley must
undergo a radical change before they could hope to enjoy divine favour.
She also maintained, that salyation depende,l wholly upon all unc'JIldi.
tional election, which was made known to its object by a supernatural
assurance, while this rendcred reforrnationofheart and conduct altogether
superfluous, even as a test of the Christian's spiritual state. Her
brother-in-law, Mr. '\Vheelright, became a zealous propagator of those
views, which were termed Antinomian, and while expounding them his
church became thronged with hearers. Although eaeh congregation had
hitherto acted almost as a separate body, yet a general synod was COIl-

vened to assemble in Cambridge. Preachers, deputies from th"
congregations and magistrates met on the 30th of August, 16:3i.
Great numbers of the people were present, as also the accused Schis-

16 See Cotton Mather's "Magnalia
Chri~ti AmeriGana ; or, the Eccletiia-::;tieal
History of Kew Engla\l(j from its first
Planting in the year 1620 unto the Year
of Our Lord 1698."

17This may be o:.served, as well illus.
trated, in the early chapters of George
Bancroft's "History of the Cnited
States," Vol. i.

18See Daniel Neal's" Hi8tory of Kew

England, containing an Impartial Ac-
count uf the Ciyil and Ecclcf'iastical
Affairs of the Coun try to the Year 01
Our Lord 1700," VoL i., chap iv., Pl'. 141
to 145. This work appeared in ] i:!O, at
London, in two \'ols.; antI in a secon,
editioll, with many additions, at LowhiL.
17.t 7. in t.wo voI8 .. 8\'0.

"See Hugh ~lurras's "Cnite.j StaV'.
of Awerical" Vol. i, chap, vi .. pp, 209, 210.
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23 See Fitton's co Sketches of the
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lID l.:ee Cotton Mather, Part vii., p. 16.
m See Da.niel Neal's" History of New

England, containing an Impartial Ac.
count of the Civil and Ecclesiastical
Afla.ir.a of the Country to the Year of
0111' IA:rd 1700." Vol. i., pp. WI to J 94.
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matics. Eighty-two abstract propositiom had been prep:l~'ed. for
condemnation. For three weeks, stormy debates amI recnnnnatlOns
ensued; but, the result waf; a synodal decree of condemnation."') This
proceeding did not prevent Mrs. Hutchinson from holding her meetings,
nor Mr. \Vheelright from preaching in his church; and since both were
reerarded as persecuted saints and prophets, by vast crowds of the
pe~ple, so their opinions became the more diffused . .Mr. \Vheelright
was first prosecuted by the rnagistmtes, and he was ordered to depart
from the colony within a fortnight. N ext ~1rs. Hutchinson was
arraigned, and she defended herself with remarkable ability; but being
closely pressed and warmed by discussion, declared she had received re\'e-
lation;; which enabled her to distinguish between the true and false re'i-
gion. Having been found guilty of holding twenty-six of the eighty-two
condemned propositions, she was ordered to leave the colony within six
months. After causing much commotion in the congregations, she retired
with a. number of her followers to Rhode Island, where she recein'd a
kindly welcome from Roger \Villiams. Six years later, she and her whole
family were surprised in her home and murdered by a band of Indians.21

It wa.'!considered an idolatrous practice by the New Englanders to
bbserve any of the holidays prescri1ed by the Ci\th"lic or by the English
.Established Church. Nay more: differences in religion would no longer
tOe tolerated, and a law wa.s actually passed which enacted the
1>unishment by death against such heretics as should attempt to seduce
ot hers. 2'2 A law was enacted by the General Court in 1647, whf'reby
Jesuits were forbidden to enter the colony of Massachusetts. If found
within its jurisdiction, they were expelled, and if they ventured to come
& second time, they were liable to be hanged.23 The sympathies of the
colonists were stro'l;.:ly on the side of the Parliamentarians of England,
in their struggle with the King. As deemed disloyal, they were regarded
wt'th especial disfa your and suspicion by the Royalil-\ts. Many of the latter
partywere to be found in the colony, who dissented from the rigorous rules
there prevailing, and who were otherwise dissatisfied with their own
exclusir<Il from place and position. One of the extraordinary superstitions
which tuok possession of the New England Puritans was a belief in the
l'xistence of witches and of witchcraft among them. The celebratE'd
minister Increase ~Iather, who was presiJent of Harvard Colleer!', wrote
several books on that subject. The reading of these greatly tended to
increaRe the .popul.ar delusion. .His son Cott?n Mather frequently
preached &,!!amstWItchcraft, the smfulness of wInch he denounced in no
measured terms. Several laws were enacted, which made its practice a
capital offence. Six or eight persons, supposed to he witches, suffered death
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land, containing an Impartial Accoullt
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the Country to the year of our Lord,
liOO," Vol. i., chap. i., pp. 22 to 4\1

08 See James Gral,arne's" Hi"toT\' of
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24 See Daniel Neal's .. History of
New Englaud," Vol., i., chap., iv., pp.
168, 169.

25 See Hutchinson's .. History of
the Colony of Mallsachusett's-Bay," Vol.
i., chap. L, p. 9J.

\!6 By a miniRter of Charlestown,
who gave name to it.

'n A ...ery interestir.g account of the
twenty or thirty di{ferent uations there,
ILnoregarding their appearance, habit.s,

b~tween 1GIS fmll 1G:):). Several tri,tls an,l condl"Tnm.tioIls are recorded,
,is having taken place in Hoston, Charlestown and I-Ltrtford, solely in
reference to this imputed crime. Owing 10 complaints about the Puritans
which reached the Itoyal ears, Charles I. ha:1 desired to take away their
Charter, and to govern them by a Royal Commission. About the s,.me
time, a prohibition was put forth, to prevent the Puritans of Eugl:1nd from
transporting themselves to the New England settlements.24 'WI'cnmpon
the colonists bpgan to manifest a spirit of political indepemlence, which
had been constantly f;tnned and strengthened by the constant arrival
of new immigrants. They likewise manifestcd a mutinous and rebd:iou,
feeling, hy voting £600 to fortify the settlements on 1bssachusPlts-iby.
Even thpy took mpi1sures to pr0virle for their military defcnce. Howc\'el',
the troubles at home soon diverted the attention of the Crown to mattl'I'S
of more pressing and serious importance. Thu~, the colon'sts remained
unmolested, to pursue their own ideas regarding local and general p,>lity.

The establishment of seminaries for learning had early engaged the
attention of the colonists. In 16382;' Harvard (;u]Je!;e was fou!ldetl2d

for higher eduCi1tion. Afterwards, schools w('re opened in every
considerable town. In 163[" the first pl'inting press was ,et up ill the
United States. For many subsequent yeal"S, the at.t of printing had not
milch extension beyond New England, and there the first productions
of the press were mostly religious and controversial tracts.

Unlike the French colonists, the settlers of New Eng];tnd took very
little real interest in attempts to christianize the Indians,27 How,-ver,
one of the first Boston preachers, the Rev. John Elliot, devoted 11 long life
to missional"y enterprise among the sa\'age.i. He acquired great intluence
over them. The labours of Thomas :Mayhew among them are also to be
commended for earnestness in the work of civilization.28 The ~('ttlers
succeeded for a time, in keeping on terms of friendshrl' witl~ :nost of the
tribes; but, many of the colonists behaved so ill, that the natives began
to feel a dread of their encroachments, and only for the exertions ef
Massassoit, a friendly chief, it seems likely, 0lX'n hostilities could not be
averted. The Governor, Edward Winslow, acted with much tact and
prudence, in the effort to secure those few colonists who in the
outset labuured under many pdvations. By degrees, fresh arrivals
strengthened the population and the range of settlements gl'e'Ltly
extended.29
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The New England colonists became embroiled with the powerful
and warlike confederacy of Pequod Indians, in 1636. Their chief seat
was on the Pequod river-now the Thames-in Con,necticut. , These
were on bad terms with the white'3. After a succeSSIOn of raids and
murders, the Pequods endeavoured to concert with the Narragansets a
general mas sac Ie of the colonists.3il This plot was defeated by the in-
fluence which Hucrer \YilIiams exercised over the N armgansets, and he
was the first to w~rn the Governor of Massachusetts regarding the im-
pending conspiracy,31 The whites now determineu to wage War upon
the Peqnods, and to strengthen their bands, they secured an alliance
with the Narragansets anu Mohegans. An expedition was planned,
and accordingly, a gathering of armed men assembled at Narraganset
Bay. These consisted of twenty men from the Massachusetts colony,
under the command of Captain D nderhill; ninety men collected
from the Connecticut towns, under Captain John Mason; while sixty
Mohegan Indians were led by their chief Dncas, and two hundred
Narragansets formed under Miantonomoh. After a march of two days
in May 1637, the allied force came upon one of the principal Pequod
strongholds. This village was surrounded by a rude fortification,
formed only of trees and brushwood.32 The Pequods were surprised in
their sleep, and hemmed in on every side. They fought bran-I,)' how-
ever until Mason, crying out, "\Ve. must burn them," thrust a fire-
brand into one of the wigwams. The whole village was soon in flames.
This appears to have given intense satisfaction to the N arragansds who
danced and whoopeu all the while, as they witnessed the sufferings ot
their dying enemies.33 The attack now beciLme a massacre, and about
six hundred of the Indians fell. The New Englanders kept up the
fight within the fort, where most of their enemies perished miserably in
the flames. Their Indian allies struck down those fugitives who
attempted to escape from their enclosure.34 A fortnight latpr, more
troops arrived from Boston. The remnant of the Pequods was now
pursued to the swamps. There, they had vainly taken refuge,
for they were closely pursued and hunted from their lairs. Their
ruin was now completed. Eight or nine hundred were killed
or bken. The captives were then sold into slavery. Sassacus, their
head sachem, fled for protection to the Mohawks. These put
him to death, and his country became a province of the English.
The confederacy of Indians W,tS entirely annihilated,S5 so that during a
considerable period, the colonists remained safe from their incuniolls.

of America," Vol. i., chap. vi., Pl" 190 to
ISG.

:.oSee Hutchinson's" History of the
Colony of ~rassachu8ettd-B"y," Vol. i.,
chap. i., pp. 58, 59,

31 See Ge0rge Bancroft's "History of
the United States,"Vol. i. chap, ix., p. 398.

32 See E. R. Potter's" Early History of
Narragansett," p. 24.

sa See Daniel Neal's "History of New
England," Vol. i., chap. v., Pl'. ] 73 to li8.

34 See William Hubbard's" Narrative
of the Troubles with the Indians from
160i-77," published A.D. 1677 4to. This
COntains an old Map of New England.

~ See Hutchinson's" History of the
Colony of Massachusetts Bay," Vol. i.,
chap. i., pp. 76 to 81.



DCTCII COL<.XIZ,\TJON'.

For a better protection ag;tinst future In,li:\I1 attacks, ;m<1to adva!H'f'
their interests gelll:ralIy, a cOllfederation designate,l "The l'nilt,,}
Colonies of K ew England," was fOl'llH'din lb.!:3- 1>elegates were chosell
from PlvlIlouth, COllneeticut and Kew Haven. These met at Boston
with th~ General Court of Massachusetts. It was arranged, th'lt tw~
Commissioners from e;.wh colony should meet alu'mately at Boston,
Plymouth, Hartford and Kew Haven. TllPir desire was to proted
themselves from the encroachments of the Dutch and Fn'IH:h co!\)\\isb.
most likely to be morc powerfully aggressive and d;mgenms than were
those of the Indians. The Commissioners coul,l only I>e Chureh
Inem!J('rs, according to their rulps of e'mf"d"ration. '1'hese ojJjcial,
chose their own JlI'l.sid(,llt, w]Jilc they had charge of Indian ,dJ';lir,.;and
of war; thus assuming a superior jurisdict.ion in the cOlllmonwealth,"";
Whf'IIf'they were regarded as respull,.;ible for its peace and security. Bein,~
by far the most powerful colony, :\Iassachusetts was allowed to tak,.
precedence over the other provinces. The spttll'rs of Hhode Island and
of Mainc were not admitted to have any part in that It.ague, The
confeJeracy was important in its moral c<JnS(''lUl'flCeS,as the lirst .step
towards a federal union. Hut the C'omlllis'iio:,ers assumed no right
to int(~rfere in the internal jurisdiction of any of the ~t:(t.es; they
had even no power to enforce their detTees; they conld only consult,
advise and report to the confederateJ bolips. \Vith these it rcsted,
to reject or to execute their resolves, ..\ftf'r assemhling for some
years, however, awl without accompli,;hing what wa.s expected from it,
the Kew England Confederacy dissohed.

The Dutch, meantime, weri' P(!Ilally enterprising and acti,'c as the
New Englanders in planting towns <lml villages along the H ndson
Hiver,s7 Their Katiunal Cumpany granted extraordinary privile,~es to
encourage the formation of trading and farming bettkments. Under
such inducements, seveml proprietors from the Netherla.nds had taken
out colonies of fifty or more persons, at their own expense. The affairs of
this new colony were to be managed by a governor or director-general
and a council, who were appointed by the Company, and in whom all
the legislative, executive and judici:d powers were H'sted. The first
gonTnor was Peter l\Iinnit, who bought the Island of Manhattan-the
present site of New York City-from the Indians, There he built
a fort,3S and he called the settlement New Amsterdam. According to thp
constitution of their colony, no religion was to be tolerated, except that of
the Dutch Reformed Church. However, the Jaw was not strictly enforced,
and many other Protestant sects procured oomiEsion into their settle-
ments. Those emigrating capitalists were known as patroons or
patrons, who obtained large tracts of territory, on which they settled
tenants, and over whom they exercised absolute control. In course of
time, great dissensions arose between the company and the patroons, who

36 See ibid., pp. 124 to 126.
:r; For further details, the reader

is referred to Moulton's .. H ;'tor~'

of the Colony of New Netlwl'lanrls"
""This stood on a sput nuw well.

known as the Battery.
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were mostlv Bplgian and Flemish Protest,lIlts. Owing to those trouhles
the Dutch 'GoVPl'Ilor Peter Minuit was rec"lIed. After this, he entered
the service of Sweden, "nd sailing to the Delaware river with a com-
pany \1f Swedes, he built a fort, near the present site of."-iln:ingt~m.
He erected another on an island, below the present city of Pln1a-
delphia. An earlier settlement in the southern part of Delaware had
been destroyed by the Indians, and it was now sought to repair tha.t
damage. rlhe Governol' ~\IilJuit was succeeded in the year 1629 by
'Yon tel' V;;n Twiller, who had been sent out bv the 'Yest Indian C'om-
p"ny. Under bis administration a long term ~f peace succeeded, which
I'm,hled the Dutch to engage in the procpss of colonization and of other
industrial pursuits. Towards the close of his administration, the K ew
Englandprs had begun to extend their settlements beyond the boun-
daries of l\Iassachusetts into the territory of Connecticut, then claimed
by the Dutch as a portion of their posspssions; and, against these
encroachments, the Governor enlered a. protest, which was entirely
disregarded by the English.3g• The third governor of Kew York-
appointed in 1637-was William Kieft, a man of choleric and intract-
able tem per. In the earlier years of his rule, he had some disputes
with the Connecticut colonists. In the year 16-13,a. treacherous attack
was made by the Dutch upon some Indians assembled at Hoboken,
when one hundred and twenty of them were barbarously massacred
during the night. Notwithstanding his disputes with the English,
Kieft availed of Captain Underhill's services, to aid him in his
encounters with the Indians. At the head of a mixed troop of English
a.nd Dutch, that brave mercenary leader slew great numbers of them
on Long I,land and on the mainland. These pruvocations led to a.
terrible Indian war against the Dutch, and it lasted more than two
years.40 In 1643, Father Isaac Jogues, a Jesuit missionary who had
been rescued fl'Oll1the Mohawks, came to New York City,41 but he only
found thel'C two ('atholics-a Portuf:(uese woman and a young Irishman
from 1\hryland.42 "'ith him came Father Bressani, 2.nother Jesuit
missionary, who had been ransomed by the Dutch at Fort Orange,
now Albany. Both of these were kindly received and entertained by
Governor Kieft at New Amsterdam ..

So much dissatisfaction had been given to the company, that Kieft
was superseded in 16-16.43 Peter Stuyvesant, a brave and an able man,
was appointed to sltcceed him in 1647. He contrived to keep peace
with the Indians. The new Governor was distinguished, however, for
his arbitrary although honourable character. In the year 1655, he led
an expedition against the Swedes, who were settled on the Delawa.re.

thp present Pastors," &c. Introdu~ "0n.
p.21. New York, ]8i8. 4to.

42 This he states, ill a'letter written to
Father Lalemant, and dated from Rena-
selaerwick, August 30th, ]643.

43 See Hugh ~furraY'8 If United Stat6s
or America," Vol. i., chap. viii., p. 284.

lID See James Gmhallle's If History of
the Vnite" Stat ... uf North America,"
Vol. ii., n',ok v., chap. i.

40 ~o\ee ii.id., pp. 168, ] 69.
Q See J"lm Oil~' ..ry Sl,ea's If Catholic

Churcbes of ):tW York Cil\', with
Sketche .. :if +J,eir History and LiVed of



MISSJOXS IN ~UIXE.

He soon comppllpd their submission to Dntl,h authoritv, which hI' re-
presented. Their spttlement, which had Ul'l'/I Iksig/late:1 New ~wedl'n,
now became annexed to Kew Ketherh/ld, as the Duteh colonv had
been designated. Again, the Dutch were soon embroiled with the
English, and especiaJly with the settlprs of Connecticnt ami New
Haven. Moreover, several English families had already settled in and
near New Amsterdam. These up:;an to demand popular forms of
government, while the Dutch inJIabitants bpC:'1ll to imbibe some
relish for the political ideas which then prevailed in 1\ ew En!:;land.
\Vithout asking the Govprnor's pel'lllission, deputies chosen by each
villac;{' in Kew Netherlands assembIPd at Ncw Amstpl'llam, in }),'C,'m-
ber .1\)63.44 This agitation had nearly caused a Hevo]ution. To the
governor, the people addressed claims, o/lly to be taxed with their own
consent, to have rppresentdi\'e iustitutiolls, to have legislative powers,
and to appoint thl'il' otlicl'rs. TI)('se demands were rejected by the
governor, who ai'.serted, that his right to gavel'll them was derived from
God and from the 'Vest Indian CUlllpany. At lellgth, he con~ellted to
grant the popular demand for a r"lH":~Pl1tative As~emiJly, but the con-
cession c,~me too bte to inspire public confidence, as an emergellcy had
arisen to make the conce~sion a mattflr of necessity.

In August 1(j~6, the Jesuit Father Gabriel Druilletl's journeyed
from Quebec to labour among the Abenakif's, in l\laine'. ~ome of these
had visited the Christian ludians of :-iiliery, near Quebec. Having
become converted, and retul'lIing home, those rude missionaries
Pl'eached the faith to thpir countrymen so efTectively, that theS{' sent to
Quebec to ask for a residpnt missiunary priest. Having l'eadwd the
waters of the Kennebec, .Father lJruil]des descended that river fWIIl
Norridgenock to the first English trading port, where Augusta now
stands. Thence he continued his journey to the sea, and he followed
the coast in a canoe to the Penobscot, visiting seven or eight English
posts on his way, where-notwithstanding the intolerant colonial laws
-to his great surprise he was very well received. At the Penobscot, hE'
found several Capuchin friars, under their superior Father Ignatius, whQ
welcomed him with the utmost cordiality. Ueturning he again as.
cended the Kennebec to the English port at Augusta. On a spot
three miles above, the Indians had gatherpd in cOll~iderable numIJeI's,
and there they built J,im a hut. He remained ,~ith them until mid.
winter, when 'he weut with tlwm on their grand hunting eXpedition,
and he camped with them on l\louseheacl Lak('. Earl:: in the summer, he
returned to Quebec, and during the two following years, the Abeuakies
were without a. priest.45

Itwas found, that the growing trade and commerce of the colony in
MMsachusetts required exteusian beyond its limits; and accordillgly
a.uthorised agents had applied to the French officials at Quebec, with a
view to the reciprocity in mercantile transactions, while the A"uenakis

'"See the New York Historical So-
ciety's edition oi Smyth's .. History of
New York."

.. See "Relation de Ja SouvelJe Fran,'!'."
1647. chap. L, pp. 51 to Do, '...!ue!".
edition.
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needed the protection of the English colonists under whose jurisdiction
they now found themselves. Father Druilletes was then Rent in a double
cha:racter, both as envoy of the government at Quebec and as ae::ent
of his Ahenakis flock. He had powers given him also to nec:ociatp a.
treatv.46 In the first days of September, 1650, he set forth from Quebec,
with'a Christian chief of Sillen-. He crossed forests, mountains and
torrents, and reached Norriclgenock, then the highest Abenaki.s
settlement on the Kennebec. Thence he descended to thf' En~hsh
trading house at Augusta. There the Puritan commandant John "'in-
slow, whom he had met on his fonner visit, gave him a warm welcome.
\Vinslow accompanied the missionary, and at a great personal incon-
venience, so far as Merry-meeting Bay, where they parted. TllPn the
priest embarked in an English vessel for Boston. The passage was
storm v and the wind was ahead. Father Druilletes was forced to land
at Cape Ann. Thence, partly on foot and partly in boats, travelling
along the shore, he made way to Boston. In December the priest crossed
in a boat to Boston from the neighbouring peninsula of Charleston.
Edward Gibbons, a Boston merchant, for whom \Vinslow was agent in
l\1aine, received Father Druilletes kindly. He also entertained and
lodged him during his stay, and gave him the key of a c1lflmlwr, in
order that he might pray and perform the other exercises of religion
after his own fashion. without fear of disturbance.4' Father Druilletes
visited Govenor Dudley in Roxbury, and was entertained by him at
dinner, in company with the magistrates. This Jesuit afterwards went
down by land to Plymouth to see Governor Bradford, by whom he was
received with great courtesy and kindness. He was invited by the
Governor to dine with the magistrates, and as it was Friday, they con-
siderately gave him a dinner of fish. Returning by land to Roxbury,
now a part of Boston, and arriving at night, he was obliged, according
to the usual custom, to taka lodging with the minister. He happened
to be the celebrated Puritan missionary John Elliot, by whom he was
well received and most hospitably entertained. The priest visited
Salem, in company with the minister of Marblehead. Thither he had gone
by water ~rom Boston. He had an interview with Endicott, by whom
he was kllldly treated and well entertained. There is not a word in
the narrative, whi<>hFather Druilletes has left, to show the existence of
a single Catholic at Boston, Plymouth, Salem, Marblehead, or elsewhere;
indeed, the only Catholic whom he seems to have met during his whole
journey was a French sailor, whom he found in York, Maine. Father
Druilletes returned to N orridgenock in 1656. The following spring, that
mission. seems to have b~en aba~1done(1. Many of the Abenakis, at the
l!IuggestlOn of the Jesuns, enllgratf'd to the Cat,holic settlements in
Canada.48
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CHAPTER V.

Transportation of Irish Slaves to the American Colonies-Disturbances in Marylnnrl
and Virginia-Persecution of the Quakers-The Duke of York gets l'o"es"i"" of
tllf' Dutch Colony-The English l"avigation Laws-Settlement of the Carolinas
-Bacon's Rehellion-QuakerSettlements in l"ew Jer,.;e,'-Frpnch Exploratiuns
on the Mississippi River-King Philip's Indian War in New England.

WIlEN the Parliamentarin,ns had succeeded in suhjugating the Irish in
16401 and l\.i50, and when those in power had condemned IIlany of the
leaders to death, a decree of banishment sent some thirty or forty
thousand2 of the Catholic officers and soldiers into forf'ign senice.3
Several thousands of the population remaining were sold as slaves.4 The
priests were condemned to exile or death. Among othp,r events of this
period, the merchants of Bristol5 had agents treating with the government
for men, women, and girls, to be sent to the sugar plantations in the West
Indies and to New England.6 From everypartofJreland, the Irish Pllpi~ts
were transported in crowded vessels, and kept as bondsmen in the
American colonies, while scenes like the slave hunts in Africa must have
been witneseed.7 At last, however, this evil became too shocking and
notorious, particularly when those dealers in Irish flesh began to seize
the daughters and children of the English themselves, and to force tllf'm
on board tht>ir sla.ve ships. Then, at the end of four ye:Lrs,those oruers

1 Thirty lives were saved only after the
capture of Drogheda by Oliver Cromwell
this year, and these were reserved to be
sent as slaves to Barbadoes. See Captain
Thomas Southey's "Chronological His-
tory of the West Indies," Vol. i. p.
321. In three volumes. London, 1827,
8vo.

2 See Rev. John Lingard's" HiHtory of
Enl"land," Vol J'., chap. vi., p. 366, and
not

3 '1'he King of Spain sent over his
agents at this time to treat with the go-
verument for the Irish Swordsmen.

4 In the West Indies these Irish slaves
were condemned to work in twisting to-
bacco, and at other servile occupations.
See "Cambrensis Eversus," by Arch-
deacon John Lynch, Vol. iii., chap. xxviii.,
PI" 198, 199, Rev. Dr. Kelly's edition.
Dublin, 1851 to 185:3,8vo.

• Among them, Messrs. Sellick IInd
Leader, Mr. Robert Yeomans, Mr. Jo"eph
Lawrence, and others, IIll of Brist.ol,
were active agents.

6 The CommiRRioners of Ireland gave
then1 orders upou the gOyenlOrS of ;.;ar ..
risons, to deli,'er to them prisoner; uf
war; upon masters of workhouHes f(jr
the destitute in their care "who were
of an age to lahour, or if women were
marriageable all,l not passed hree<lin~;"
aled they gave directions to all in autho-
rity to seize those who had no visible
means of livelihood. an,l ,leliver them to
those agents of the Briti"h merchants.

7 One Captain John Vernon was em-
p]oy"'] by the Commis!'ioners for Ireland
into England, and he contracted in their
behalf with Jllr. Daniel Sellick and M.r.
Leader, under his hand, bearing ,late
14th September 1653, to supply them
with 250 women of the Irish nation above
twelve years and under the age of furty.
five, also 300 men above twelve years of
age and under fifty, to be found in the
country, within twenty miles of Cor;';,
Y, ughal "nu EillSale, Watet;ford ~nd
Wexford, to trall~l'0rt them Ulto l'ew
England.
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were revoked. It is estimated, that one hundred thouqan(l' were exilerI
aftel' this fashion; thus leaving Ireland almost completely denuded of
her native population.9 Then, it was fonnd necessary, even to encouragf'
some of the Trans-Atlantic colonists to return awl to occupy the direlict
lands. In the early part of the year 16;')1, when, according to their own
description given to the Council of State, that whole island was a scene
of unparalleled waste and ruin,10 the Commissioners 0f Ireland
affectionately urged Mr. Harrison, then a minister of the Gospel in New
England, to C0me over and reside in Ireland, which he would find
experimentally was a comfortable seed-plot 11 for his bhours.!2 ~Ir.
Harrison was unable to co'me, but subsequent proposals were made in
1655, for the planting of Sligo town, and the entering on land there-
abouts with families from New England.13 Moreover, lands on the mile
line, together with the two little islands called Oyster Island and
Cooney Island, were leased for one year,l! for the use of English families
from New England in America.!5 During the :May and July of this
year, several persons who had come over from that province to replant
Ireland were received as tenants of State land near Garristown, in the
County of Dublin, about fifteen miles northward from the capital.
Others followed their example. \Ve are informed likewise, that in
1656, several families, arriving from New Englaucl at Limerick, had the
excise of tobacco brought with them for the use of themselves and
families remitted.

A trader from Virginia named William Clayborne 16hr.d established
himself on Kent Island in Chesapeake Bav," before the time of Sil'
George Calvert's arrival. The Virginians ch~imed that tract, for which
Lord Baltimore had obtained a patent, and now Clayborne refused to
acknowledge the new pI'oprietor's authority. He had already expended
over £6,000 on his establishments, and 'he had even a patent horn the
King for trade, but not for plantatio:l. Clayborne appealed to the
Virginia:1 Council, who expressed their astonishment. Soon afterwards,
its members presented a remonstrance to the Enzlish government,
regarding the severance of their territory, which already they had partly

8" Ultra eentum milia omnis sexus et
,eta tis, equibus ali'juot milia in diver",s
".:\hme~,icre tab~c~ar,i_as insulas rele~;t.ta,
sunt. -BruocLn s 'Propugnacululll, p.
602. Praga', A.D. 1669.

9 Sir William Petty states, that of
hoys and WOTnen alone, six thousand were
thus transplanted to the Tobacco Islands,
as they were called.

10See" The Great Interest of England
in the Well Planting of Ireland by
English pecple," p, 3.

11 Such is the expression used.
12Letter of the Commissioners for the

Affairs of Ireland, dated from Dublin,
September 15th, 1651.

130U this !mbJect, see Very Rev. and
Ven. Archdeacon T. O'Rorke', learuecl
work, "History of Sligo: Town awl
county,' Vol. i., chap. vii., pp. 179, ]80.
In two volumes. Dublin, 1889, 8vo.

14 From the lOth April, 1655
15See John P. Prendergast's "Crom-

wellian Settlement in Ireland." Part.
iii. Of English Planters invited back hv
the Government from America, pp. 126,
121. London, 1865, 8vo.

16 He was originally a surveyor, and
sent by th<; L.0~don Company to make a.
map of Virginia. See William Waller
Helling's" Statutes of Virginia 1619-
1792." Vo!. i. p. 116, In thirte~D Vola
8vo. Richmond, 1809 to 1823. '



DISTURBASCE3 IS MAR YLAND AND VIRGINIA.

occupi~d. A numlwr of Puritan.';, wh~ wpre expelled from Virgini:1.
as non-conformists in religion, took refllge in .\hryland. where freedom
of conscience and of worship lad been proclaimed. Those c5poused
the cause of Clayborne. wh3 drew arollllli him ,ever,d 116contented
persons, and at length they brokil nut into Ot'en rebellion. A bloud"
skirmish on one of the ri \'1'1'.'; near Kent t,hn;! emuI'd Being :12feateJ,
however, Clayborne fled to Virglllia, ami then~e he 2scaped to En5tand
The )'laryland Colonia.l Assembly, convened in J\nu,uy 163A, pa:lsed
an act of attainder against him. The tirst Assembly then~ hacl \'ind;cated
the independent jurisdiction of that colony; a secund \ssntC'cl itB :i~imi
to originating legi8latlon ; while tbe third, convened in ] 6~V, frami'd dr

declaration of rights, established a system of representative government,
and asserted for the general As~elllf.Iies in the province .111 ,;nch powers
as might be claimed by the Commons of Englandl• During the contests
between the KJllg and his parlianlPnt, Clayborne sided with the popular
party, and he was enableu to exeite another rebellion in Maryland,
A.D. 164-4. Cahert was obliged to fly from the province, e»rly in the
following year, as the insurgents were then triumpha.nt. D~sol'ller and
misrule followeu, while m08t of the oublic records were lost or embezzledl'
under the new domination. In tl;e year 16.16, l!:Iving collctted a body
of troop8, Calvert returned to ~1arylald, His an\h"rity was now
re-established ; when the governing power exercised do wIse clemency,
by grantlllg a general amnesty.l"

In the year 164c9, the Catholic Assembly of ~bryland passed an Act
of toleration for persons of all reli~ions. The Pl'Otestants were admitted
to all offices of the colony equally \vith Catholics. This was inrleeu ;~
great advance on tile intolemnce elsewhere pre ,'ailmg. TlJe disfmnchiseu
friends of prelacy from Xew York, and the PUl'ltll.IIS from Virginia., were
welcomed to equal liberty of COIlS<:lence "nd politlCal rights in the
Catholic province of Maryhnd.2v The Puritan settlers, distinguished
tor insubordinatlOu, were c11ietly planted "t Providence, near the present
site of Anapolis.t1 In 1630, " separate connty of Anne Arundel was
laid out for their possession; ilond "fterwards, Charles County was
a8s1g11ed them, when theIr numbers hHod<:ullsiderably increased. After
the death of Leollard Calvert, Lord Baltimore appointeu a Protestant
named Stone as governor over hi>; colony. The governing authorities
and the Catholics vf Maryland sided with King Chi\rles 1. against the
Parliament. Accordingly, aftel hIS executiou,t2 the Commonwealth being

17 See Rev. Thoma.a Bacon's .•La\VIJ
of Maryland," 1Ii38-9, cb.ap. i., ii.

" See G-eorge Bancroft's "History
vt the United Stat<o., Vol. i., chap. vii.,
p.255.

1. As serving to illnstrate the his-
tory of this period, the reader is re-
ferred to Colonel Norwood's coVoyage
to Virginia, IM9," with large Mappe
l'i v;rt ..i" "I'd M"ryl&nd, the Plant&-

tions, Houses, Settlemeuts. Towns,
&c.

20 See Bacon's "Laws of ;\faryland,"
1649, chap. xii., and n., also 1630, chap. i

21 See 'A short Acconnt of the
first Settlement of Virginia, ~faryland,
New York. New Jersey, and Pennsyl.
vania, by the English." London, 1135,
'to.

llII On the 30th Jannary, 1649.
E



England rent, at tbe Blasphemies of
the present Generation; A Treatise
concerning the Doctrine of the
Quakers," by J. Norton. London, 8'1'0.

4l See Hutchinson's" History of the
Colony of Massachusetts-Bay," Vol.
i., chap. i., pp. 169 to 205.

.3 In 1671, when be visited Barba-
does, be advocated the cause of the
negro slaves and recommended the
plantera to give tbem freedom "after
certain years of servitude."

•• The Jews bad arrived in America
long before tbis period, and in 'con-
8iderah'~ numhers, as appears from
8 work. written by one Elliot, and
pub~shed iD LondoD, 1660, 4to.
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3' See Bancroft's .. History of the
Unit, d ~tates," Vol. i., chap. vi., p. 230.

3' For his reign, see Romney's
.. Dlarv of the Times of Charles 11."
LOT.dl,n, 1843, 8'1'0.

•• Fur many ir.teresting particulars
relating to early Virginian history,
the reader is referred to the later
chapters of V lIlcent Le Blanc's
.. " orld Surveyed, or his famous
Voyages and Travels, the whole en-
riched with authenhc Histories."
Printed in 1660, sm, fol.

41 From the title of a work pub-
lisbed this year. we may learn how
hostile bad been the feeling evoked
against them; .. The B ell.rt oi ~ ew

This gave great umbragt> to the land owners and to the ari~tocratic
party, whc were mostly Royaligts; but, popular liberty triumphed, and
Virginia framed her cwn laws' uncontrolled, "hile she enjoyed freedom
of commerce with the whole world, until the death of Oliver Cromwel1.33

\Vhen Charles II. had been restored,39 the privilege of voting wall
restricted to land owners, and these kept the Assembly in power,
regardll'ss of the term for which they had be6n elected.40 According to
the usual custom of that time, when money exchanges were unknown or
inconvenient, those members of the Assembly received as a salary two
hundred and fifty pounds of tobclccc eadl per day. According to the
prrsent value of money, this allow,mce shcmld be calculated at about
forty-five dollars, no inconsiderable llum for the official labours of tllOse
colonial legiHlators. In addition, severe taxes were imposed on the
people, who felt greatly discontented with the acts of their rulers.

Members of a new sect called the Society of Friends appeared in
Boston, so early as 1656. Soon these religionists showed themselves in
other colonies. About the year 1648, the celebrated George Fox their
founder began to propagate his opinions in England, and soon he suc-
ceeded in bringing many people there to adopt them. He was frequently
arrested and treated with great severity, for unusual novelty in religion
was there equally perBecuted as were the oldest forms of worship. He
formed a sect known as the Society of Friends, but deuominated Quakers,
on account of their trembling moue of delivery. Many of these people
emigrated to .Kew England, where they spoke and acted too freely in
public, so 8S to incur popular odium. Members of the Quaker sect
became in consequence objects of peculiar aversion. Especially from 1656
tc 1660,4J they were denounced for their opinions and practices.42 They
met everywhere the most severe treatment, and the laws of Mallsachu-
settsprovided that they should be whipped at the ca.rt's tail from town
to town. They were to be branded with the letter R-meaning Rogue
-and if they still returned they were to be hanged. Bui in l!pite ot
persecution, they continued to come. In 1673, George Fox,43 visited
the American colonies, and he preached in many of the settlements.44
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Having come to the English throne, Charles I1.4~ assumed tbe
Dutch o~!.'upancy of Korth America to he a usurpation, and on March
12th 161;4, 11egranted the entire territory they possessed to his broth!'I'
James, th.> Duke of York.46 The colony of 1'\ew Netherlan<l then com-
prised about ten thousand settlers, who were thinly scattered o\'er a.
great extent of territory along the Hudson anu Delaware rivers, as also
in Long Island and in K ew Jersey, The population of New Amsterdam
at that time consisted only of about one thousand fivc hundred person,>,

In the years, 1660 and 1663, the English Parliament passed m()~t
oppressive navigation laws, which forbade the colonists to huy or sell in
any conntry except England, 01' to export their produce in "ny vessl'is
except those that were English. These laws were procured thruugh the
avarice of English merch,mts and manufacturers, and of course the
monopoly pressed heavily on American colonial industry.4' Everything
the colonists required to purch"se was thus raised in price, \vhile every-
thing they sold was greatly lowered in value. Those unjust laws gave
great dissatisfaction to the settlers, but they were powerless to offer
any effective resistance, and they had to accept acconiiIl;;ly such burdens
as were imposed upon them.

In the midsummer of 1664-, the Catholic Duke of York, I.ord High
Admiral, sent out a. squadron of four English vessels. These entered
the Bay, to claim for himself the tralls-Atlantic colony in the name of
his brother King Charles II. When the English troops arrived for the
purpose of taking possession in August 1(i(i4-, and uncleI' the command
of Colonel Richard Kicolls,48 he summoned the Dutch colonists there to
surrender. StuYI'esallt desired to resist him. The Dutch would not
fL,ht however, and the English declared for their own countrymen.
The town surrendered without any resistance. Colonel Nicolls assumed
the office of governor. The J4!me of New Amsterdam was then changed
to New York. Thus, its g;trrison, with all the other Dutch settle-
ments on the Hudson and Delaware rivers, as also in New Jersey,
promptly surrendered, while the whole Dutch colony passed peaceably
under English rule, In the yea=- 16G4-, the Duke of York conveyed the
territory between the Hudson and Delaware rivers to Lord Berkeley,
brother to the governor of Virginia, and to George Cal.teret, gOl'ernor
over the Islpond of Jersey in the English channel. In compliment to the

-Catherine Macauly Graham's" History
of England from the Accession of Jame.
1. to the Revolution," Vol. vi., chap. iii.,
p, :?20. London, 1781, 4to.

..It is remarkable that in the Papers
or memoirs of James II., he is called
Colonel Richard Nicholu. See" The
Life of James the Second, King of Eng-
I.1d,&c., collected out of Memoirs wrill
by his own hand," clc. By Rev. J. S.
Clarke, LL.B. Vol. i., Tome ii., p. tOO.
This interesting historic work was pub-
!iailed in London, 1816, in two 4to TOIa.

"'He became king defacto, May 2gth,
1660.

46 In exile, this King had written his
own Memoirs, but they are said to have
been destroyed at the p';riod of the French
Itevolution. Charles James Fox has
published a. well known work, .. History
vf the Early Part of the Reign of James
the Second," London, 1808, 4to.

07 Even in 1666, when heavy duties and
prohibitions had been imposed on Irish
products and commerce, it was forbidden
to trade .. with the Engliah plantation&"
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latter the district was also named New Jersey. That same year, some
Engli~hmen from Long Island had planted Elizabeth Town, whic~ was
80 named in honour of Lady Carteret. On July 12th 1665, the City of
New York was incorporated by a special charter.

In the year 1663, King Charles II. erected a vast and vacant
territory, comprising North Carolina, South Car~lina, Georgia, Alaba~a
and a part of Florida, into the province of Carolma, ~e be~~wed thIS
great tract upon eight proprietors.49 These were the Pnme ~l1mster, the
Earl of Clarendon, General Monk Duke of Albemarle, Lord Ashley
Cooper, who was afterwards. Earl of Shaftesbury, Lord Berk~ley, Sir
George Carteret, Sir ~William.Berkeley, Lord Craven, and Sir John
Colleton. Under the Clarendon grant, the Albemarle County colony
was set up in 1664, when plantations began in the present North
Carolina. On the present site of Wilmington, some New Englanders
had already settled, and theie were joined by colonists from Barbadoes,
who established themselves. near the mouth of Cape Fear river.
These formed the Clarendon Colony.50 They soon engaged in felling
the pine woods of that region, and thus they formed a branch of trade
and commerce, in the preparation and exportation of boards, staves and
shingles. The celebrated English philosopher John Locke had been
instructed by the Earl of Shaftesbury, to frame a form of government
for the province of Carolina. This code provided fOI' a feudal
nobility and for aristocratic institutions, while the established Church
of England was to become the preva~ling form of religion. The people
at large were to be tenants or serfs to the lords' proprietors. 51 How-
ever, this form of constitution in that distant country soon led to dis-
putes between the proprietors and the tenants, relative to the rents and
taxes. Various quarrels and disorders arose, during the course of which
more than one open insurrection broke out in North Carolina. The
settlers there asserted the right of managing their own affairs and of
governing themselves.

South Carolina was so called from Charles II., in whose reign it was
first settled at Port Royal by the English, and in the year 1670. The
settlements in the present South Carolina were formerly known as the
Carteret Colony under the Clarendon Grant. After their first settlement
however on the Ashley River, the colonists removed to a better situation,
at the junction of the Ashley and Cooper Bivers, where they founded
the present city of Charleston. SOClnafter its formation, immigrants
began to arrive from New York, Holland and Scotland. Also Presby-
terians from the North of Ireland arrived in great numbers. A colony
of Irish under Ferguson, lured by the fame of South Carolina's fertility,
received a hearty welcome, and soon these settlers were merged among

G See "Fundamental Constitutions of
Carolina." London, 1669, 400.

50 See "Briefe Description of the Pro-
vince of Carolina, on theCoasts of Florida,
And of a new Plantation begun by tho

English at Cape Feare." Lond., 1666, 4to.
• 1 See the edition of "Works of

John Locke" in nine volumes, vol. ix.
The FundamentalConstitutions of Cara-
~.PIlI175tol99. London, 1794.8vo.
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the other colonists.52 In 16t:G and 1687, Hugui'noos or .French Calvi-
nists came in great numbers. The original settlers however regarded
them with jealousy, 80 that several years elapsed, before they were
received there as privileged citizens. Turbulent proceedings :lInOl1<Y
the people in this province caused frequent reyolts agaimt the pJ'(~
prietors.53 In the year 1671, slaves were introduced from Bnrlat!ups
to South Carolina, which was Jllostly inhabited by planters. 54 'fh,'se
employed them on their seyeral plantations. The tmde in negro slaves
was then in full vigour, for the mother country had already permitted
the introduction of slave labour into her North American colonies.~~
The peculiarities of climate and of soil tended to promote manufactur-
ing indust;:y, chiefly in the N orthem Provinces, and agricultural
occupations more in the Southern States. PossessiTJg few of those
qualities, which are so essential to excel in manufactures, and being
peculiarly suited for field lahour in the South, the enslaved negro by
degrees gravitated southwards. The Southern and J\orthern Sta.te~ in
course of time became almost as distinctly defined, by the terms of
slave-holding and non-slaveholding States, a~ by their geographic
positions. After a series of confliets with the people, their governur
James Colleton was banished in 1690, by a meeting of the repreSl'llta-
ti yes of South Carolin:1.. One of the North Carolina proprietors,
named Sothel, and who had been expelled from his own place, was next
chosen as .'S0vernor. Ouly two years elapsed, until he was in turn
impeached. The next Governor Ludwell W:1.Slikewise expelled, for
there was then no regular force to restrain the proceedings of those
colonists. Sever:tl immigrant Irish families settled in J\orth Carolina,
after the "\Villiamite and Jacobite war in Ireland.

Charles II. had granted to Lord Culpepper and to the Earl of
Arlington in 1673, and for a period of thirty-one years, the quit-rents
and escheats of Virginia, without any regard of existing colonial rights
and privileges. 56 On the borders of Maryland, an Indian war broke out
in 1f'l5, and the Virginians were now obliged to arm for defence. They
chGse a popular young plant. r. named Nathaniel Bacon, for their leader.
At this time, Sir "Yilliam I e 'keley was governor, and he greatly mis-
trusted Bacon's intentions. The latter had mal'ched against the Indians,
whom he easily overcame. The governor now proclaimed him a rebel,
as he had collected a military force to oppose the ruling authorities. A
rising of the popular pa.rty to resist aristocmtic ascendancy obliged
government to di_solve the Assembly, which had then sat for an
exorbita.nt time. A new one was elected, universal suffrage was restored,
arbitrary taxation was abolished, while various legislative and admini ...

,. ~. ,

5'l See George Chalmers' "Political
Annals of the Present United Colonies,'
p.543.

G3 See Bancroft's "History of the
United States," Vol. ii., chap. xiii., pp.
172 to 187.

C>4 See " An Accduut ~f Carotin&,"
by T. A. London, :082, Ho.

." See Bancroft's .. History of the
United Slatea," Vol. i, chap. V., pro
169 to 193.

M See Hugh Murray.s "United

. ,
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trative abuses were suppressed. Meanwhile, Bacon tnllorchedagainst
Jamestown, which be burned to the ground in September, 1676, ha.ving
forced Sir William Berkeley to evacuate the place, and to retire with his
whole force to the eastern shore. Bacon now declared the governor to
have abdicated, and he summoned an Assembly in his own name.
It was resolved to resist any attempts from England to restore
Berkeley's power, and it WaR almost intended to throw off the foreign
yoke. Nothing remained but to cross the ri VCI', and to crush the
remnant of Berkeley's forces. In the midst of his sUcce~ses,however,
and after a short illness, Bacon died of fever.57 His f,,!lowers, thus
discouraged, were dispersed and SOonm-creomp. Many of them were
made prisoners. The Governor treated those insul'gcllts with the
greatest severity, and he caused no less than twenty-two to be hanged.
He was exceedingly unpopular, wlllte ruling in Virginia.. After t lese
transactions he returned to England, where he died in dis,!:!race. Mean-
while, Colonel Jeffereys was sent out with two other COlllloissioners,to
enquire about and to report on the condition of Virginia.. The result
was a censure, pronounced on the government and on several members
of the Council, after a. searching examination. The conduct of the
insurgents was likewise strongly condemned. During the brief period
of his administration, Jeffereys had the credit of putting an end to the
Indian war.5S In the year 1673, the people of ~cw York: Were again
in a state of insurrection. At that time, the Dutch and English had
been at war. A small Dutch fleet, comm~nded by Evcrtzen, entered
the Bay of New ,York, and without any difficulty the c;re'lr obtained
possessionof that town. Under the Engliah governors, !'o'icoIlsand his
.uccessor Lovelace,a Court of assizes, composedof a. council and justiceS
of the peace appointed by themselves, held supreme 811'8oY' The whole
power legislative, executive and judicial vested in the goV'ernorand in
that body, When peace was proclaimed however, the territory of .Ne'"
Netherland was ceded to England.

The western half of New Jersey was sold by I,ord Berkeley to the
Quakers.59 They found security there, by settling a colony of their
own in the year 1675. Later still, they bought East Jersey frorn
Carteret. This division had been for the most part settled by the
puritans.6o A family of Thompsonsand one Robert Zane-who appear
to have been Quakers-left Ireland in 1677,and settled in Salem, where
through their industry, they attained & good living. A fe'" Yearsa.fter-
wards, some Friends that dwelt in I"land and others that came thither
from England resolved on removing to the New World. In order
thereto, they sent from Dublin to one Thomaa Lunlcin, a Friend in

Btatea of America," VoL i., chap. iv..
p. 139.

07 See" Strange News from Virginia,
'being a full and true ACcount of the
Life and Death of Nathaniel Bacon,

'Governor at Virginia." LwdoD, 16']7,..~

IISee George Ch'hxle~' .. Political
AnD;\l~ of the present Upited Coloniea,"
pp. 33., 338.

lllI See Bancroft's .. tJilllory of the
United States," Vol. ii., chap. xvi., p.355-

eoSee "A Briefs Accounll of Ealt
J-l." LoIldOJl.11182,'to.
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FRE~CII EXPLORATlO~S,

Li\'es of the present Pastors," &c"
Intro'ltH'tion, pp. :.!l to :!:l,

""lie retul'Ilecl to Englallll three years
later, amI he died in London, Vecem.
bel' 14th, ]71.;, See Appleton's "Cyclo-
pcedia of Ameri"all Biography," edited
b,' .James (;rant \Vilson and .John
:t/iske, Vol. ii., p, :.!OO.This invalnable
work for the elucidation of American
History and Biography was pul.l;,hed
at New York, in six large imperial 8"0.
volumes, double calamus, by Appleton
and Co., 18~i to 1889.

1 He is the writer who furnishes this
at', ouut.

,'"This Newby brought out many
halfpence in 1680, whi"h were called
Patrick monev, and some of them were
presen'ed by Joseph O. Cooper in
Newtown. ~ee 'Vatson's "AnnaL-, of
Philadelphia," and note. Appendix,

6.'l He was born in Castletown, County
of Kildare in 1634.

64 See John Gilmarv Shea's "The
Catholic Churches of New York Citv,
with Sketches of their History wid

Lumlon, all,l commalHler of a punk. He came amI made his arrangp.
ments, tv transport th('m into :-Iew Jeniey, yiz. : ~la]'k NE'\yhy, Thoma ..,
fha.ckeray, \Villiam Bal,(', Ceorge Goldsmith and Thomas Sharp,'il tllPn
a young man anc! singl(>, But while the ship lay at Dublin, Thomas
Lunkin getting sick l'eraained behind, awl putting' the ('llllimall(l under
hi.~ mate John Daggar, the latter set ..,,:il on tIll' lUth uf Septeml)('r,
I laving safely landed, the\' \\,pre well ent.e]'tain('d at the llOu'!' of the
TIIOIl1I~~Ons,'fhe newly a";'ivcd immigrant" then> I'l'"id"d fot' the wint,,]'
which proved to be nH~d('rate, At \Vickaeoa-IIO\\' Phil,uhoJphia--th,'):
purdta"ed a buat of the 1"l\\'Hnson",and "0 wpnt 011 tu Burlington. Th,')'
songllt land Commission!'rs, from whom thl'" obtain,'d a warmnt of
sun'e\', The Surn'\,or.(Jcllf'ral was Olle ))a;,iel St't"!i, c\ft.t'r S,JllW

t'()n!\i~lerahle se,t]'ch t;, and frv, in what W'IS tht'll t'a1\('d "the third ph,'e of
tll(' hish tf'nth," thosp illllnigrants at. ];.st pitch(.d l1\'On th'lt spot, then
('aUI'd Newtown. TI,is happl'n('d befon: the settlt'nu'nt of Philad"lphi'1,
I n the spring of I GS:2, all relllOved from ::ia]t'Ill, tll.~etlj('r with Hol,ert
Zane, who had before gone with the ThomiNJil" fi'Olll Ireland, and ,,'h,)
alw had been eXlwctin~ the new]y arrived from that ~;IIlH' l'oulltry. TllU~
was lwgan their sl.tt!ement; and though they "'el'e' at tillH'S pri'tty hard
prpssed, ha\'ing to felell all their pro ..-isions from Salem by watt'r, yet
t IIf'Y wpre preserved in health and frolll allY extrellw ditliclllty, A
me"ting' Was immediately set up at the hOllse of ~rark :-Iewhy,":! awl in
a .';hOl,t time it g'1'('Wand inc,'e;1s"d. A :\h. Cooper alld hi" family that
lived at the POYllt" alHo I'('sorted to that assembly, The writer of '.his
;~ccount adds, that they had tl1,'n zeal an,1 fervcl;cy or tipirit, although
they hat! some dread of the Indians, as a ~a\-age people.

Heligious freedom was proclaimed, in the l't'ign of .James II.; and
Colonel 'fho:II:LS Dongan an Irish C"dlOlic gentleman ti3 was appointed
gOYl'l'Ilor of .lS'ew York,';4 ill IG~:2, His instrllctions were to conciliate
the French, and to give no eoantenance to hostile Indian tribes. Ilow-
""er, he was accused of inciting the Fi\'e Nations to wal'. In 16t)~,
he was obliged to resign his ottiee."';

A lon<;[lapse of time oecurred, after the failure of De Soto's expf'dition,
before th~ :\Iississippi Valley was f'II'ther explored by the French from
:-Iew France, now Canada. The \Vestern Ill<lians ]md made known to
thun the existence of a great river, which tlowed from north to buuth.

1-:\ ~.!:i'------rcl-(- .......
\.:1~iiTJ.,..
~!~ ....._------L\i' cr'
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Accordingly, Jean Baptist Talon Intendant of Cauada engagpd Fal her
M!lFluette, a Fi'ench Jesuit., with Jolliet, a merchant citizen of Quebec,
and three othen, to ~et out from a bay oft Lake ~lichign.ll-probal)ly that
now callei] Green Bay---to explore the :Mi~sissi]lpi liiyer.','j At fir,t,
they ascended Fox River in a bi]"('h-bark cunoe, ancl reached a point
near its source. Aftenvards, guided by some A],~'onf]uill Indians, alJ(]
carryinO' on th.~ir backs canoes, they reached the I\-i,eonsin lliYer awl
cont'inu~d down this stream to ih junction with the Mi~..,i,,,,,i]lpi, \y)lil,h
opened on their view the 17th June 1673, Ile'll' the prcsellt site uf
Prairie du Chien, in the State of IVisconsin. TlJen the.}' Hoated do\yn
the mighty current, holding friendly illterconrse with the Iliinoi"
:Missouri and other Indian tribes. To tlv'~e Father NarfJllette announce,]
the truths of the Gospel, and taught them a necessity for belie\-illg in
and adoring the great Crec1tor. After some occasional deby", they
reached the mouth of the Arkansas RiYer.67 There they fnnlld lndiall~
in possession of firearms and steel axes, which w(';'e taken to be evidence"
of their intercourse with the Spaniards in Florida., or with the English
in Virginia. Returning from the mouth of tlle Arkansas, Marqllettf1
and llis companions passed up the Illinois River, and discovered much
of the adjoining country in July 1674. J olliet retul'lled to Quebec with
a r,'port of their success; but Father Marquette remained in the cmntry
about Chicago, announcing the truths of salvation to the Miami Indian~.
At -:\bckinaw, on the 1(lth of May 1675, and on the banks of th,"t rivet
which now bears his name, the holy missioner calmly expired in th€
loneliness of the forest; lmt, without a human eye to witness llis angeli(
departure. He had just finished the celebration of l\Iass on the shore,
and then he retired to pray in the depth of the woods. His two com-
panions sought him half-an-hour afterwards, but they only found hi;,
lifeless body. Their grief and surprise were extreme.68 The)' dug a
solitary grave and deposited his remains near the w~ters of Lake
l\1ichigan.mi

Petty warfare often disturbed the industrial occupations of the hardy
backwoodsman,'o when the passions and jealousies of the Red Men had
been roused. A new and more terrible Indian war than any yet
experienced broke out in 1675. The '\Vhampanoags, or Pokanokets, on

An interesting account of th~ir tra-
vels way be found ill that most learned
p.nd admirable work of John Gilmary
Shea, "The Catholic Church in Colo.
nial Dan." Vol i., Book iii., chap. v.,
Pl'. 310 if> 320.

67 See .John Gilmary Shea's" Discoyery
and exploration of the Mississippi
Valley." New York, Pl'. 3 to 52, 1852,8vo.

68 Such is the account of his death a.
given in an article written by Rev.
Martin J. Spalding-afterwards Catholic
Archbishop of Baltimore-and intitu-
led, .. Discovery of the Mississippi," and

published in the "Catholic Cabinet,"
Vol. i., No.4, p. 196. 81. Louis, 1843,
et seq 8vo. It differs in details, howeyer,
from that furnished, regarding the de.
parture of Father Marquette, in John
Gilm:try Shea's "Catholic Church in
Colonial Days." BOuk iii., chap. Y., Pl"
317,318.

69 See John Gilmary Shea's "Early
Voyages up and down the Mississippi,"
Albany, N.Y., 1861.

70 See William Hubbard's "Narrative
of tl;e Indian Wars in New England"
Pu bushed at Boston in li75.



the ea~t side of NarragansE't Bay, \\'el'e then ,'uled by the nephew anu
successor of lIl1ssnsoit, and who was IHlIlJ"d Pomctncom, but he wn.s
hetter known to the colonists a.s King Philip. This celehmted Indil\1l
Chief had been jealous of the white co]oni~ts I1nd their enno:lchments,
awl b'"ides some of his tribe hntl been hanged by them on chnrge of
murder. He l'lesolved to wage a destructive war, which commenced ill
the month of Jnne, I1nd \I'hid, was directed agl1inst the K l'W Englantl
settlprs.~l A bo,ly of l\TassadmSE'tts volunteers pm'sue,l PonlPtacOln
thl'ongh the r-;wlLlnpsaIlII forests. He escapell, howen'l', into the intpl'ior
of :\Tasr-;aclmsetb. TIH're the Xil'llluc tribe had Jikpwis(, taken arllls
against the '.\'hites, allll they prepare(l for war. In a r-;llOrttiJllP, thf'rp war-;
:t gpneml rlr-;lng of the Tllllianr-;all O\"PI'New Englal1lL Thpy were m'ver
morE' ,1,tn):\'('\'Ollsthan at thnt tinlP, ],pcausethe colunir-;t.sIULlIsu1'1'li('d many
of tlwlI1 with anns, which tlIPY h;ullp:\l'IlE'd to use with skill. Brookfield,
N orthneltl and DeerfiE'ld were lJllI'llE"l. At Deerfielll, Captain Lathrop
and eighty men wel'e killp,d in an aIllIHiseadl'.~'! The peo1'lp, of the out,
lying settlements fp]t dreadfully alnrnlPll. Those immediau'ly ahamloned
their hackw()(Jlb' honlPs, awl tlell to tIll' larger towns.

An attempt wa,: now mal Ie to I'('vin- the New Enctbll<l Union. A
thousand men, and half of thes(' to he mOllntp,! dmg;;'ons, were Ic\'ipd
at the joint expense of the cOllfpl!emted colonier-;. A r-;e("olld thousand
were voted for a specil11 expe,lition :\~p~inst the Narmg:m~('ts, who had
given aid and shelter to tlw hostile b'ih"s. Small partips of tn)ops on
the march were cut ofl' and .lpstroYE'11. In Decemher 1Gi5, thirv>pn
eompanieH of troops from Massachnsett.,;, I'lymo\lth and COllJJt"ctic\lt
were commanded by Josiah 'Yinslow, Goveruol' of Plymo\lth. He
attacked the Narragansets, ill one of their ancient strongholds. The
fort was built on a rising ground a1HI in the miust of a swamp. I t was
surro\lnded by a palisade, and hya clos(' hellge, which wa.s fifteen or six-
teen feet in thickness. The onl.\' approach to it was thl'O\lgh a narrow
entrance. This pathway was ,ldf:ndpd hy a tree which ha.d l.>een thrown
across, while there was a blockhouse of logs in front and another on the
flank, to p,'otect their chief position. As the colonists advanced w the
attack, they wore met by a s('\'ere firf'. :\lany of them fell dead and
'Hmnded. After two hOlll's fighting. they at length forced an entrance.
They set fire to the wigwams. Xumbers of the ur.fortnnate Indians
perished in the flamesJ'l In killed and wounded the colonists lost abont
two hUllllred and forty men, during this severe engi~gement. The site of
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Thomas Church, Esq .• his Son. Several
editions of this graphic wc.rk have since
appearel1 in the Cnited States.

72 Dr. Increase Mather has furnished
a detailed account of these transactions,
in his .. History of the Wal'l' with the
In,li"ns in New Bllgh,nd. June 24th 16i5.
to August 12th, 1676." London.1676, 4to.

;;l See Cotton Mather's .. Hj,;tory of
~ew England," London, 1702, 4t~.

71 An interesting narrative of thi" war
was printed at Boston, in 1716. It is
intituled: "Th~ entertaining History of
King Philip's War, which Legan in the
month of June, J675. As also of Expe,
ditions more lately made against the
common Enemy, and Indian Hebels. in
the eastern Parts of New EnglaTll1 : with
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towards Co1. Bllnjamin Church:" !.if
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Judges of King Charles 1." These lived
conccnled among the c.)lonists

74 See that interest in;::narrative of Pre.
sident Stiles, "A llist 'I'Yof Three of the

that lndian fort is now the town of South Kin~stvn in Hhode
Island.

Their misfortunes exasperated the Narragansets more, and these
revenged th0111seh'es upon the isolated settlements .. :\lore (lrl'adful than
ever, this contest assumed new features of hOlTor. ,,- arwick was then
burned. Prm'idence was attacked ami p:trtly destroyed. The whule
colony of Plymouth was overrun. Simultaw'ously alld from all 'Iu:"'ters,
the Indian onslaughts were nmde'. In l\Jarch lti/G, Captain Pierce
and fift\, colonists with wme ft'iendh- Indians were destroved. \\'hile
trying to cover the Plymouth towlls,'thvsp men fell into a!; am),lh!!. In
April, Captain \Vadsy ..orth and fifty men were surprised and kiLt.d,
while they were mal'ching to the relief of Sudbury. In }Iay, Captain
Turner, \Vilo had been returning frum a slaughter of Indians 011 tile
Connecticut, was entrapped. He was slain together with thirty-eight
of his men. At Hadley, Massaclmsetts, the savages Illade a sudden
descent upon that settlement. The people were assembled in their
church at that time. In the midst of their confusion, an old Illlm with
a long beard rallied the terrified colonists and tool;: eonnnand of the
defence. He \l'ILS a stranger in the phce, but he manifested the most
detel'!1lined brayer,)'_ So soon as the Indi:ms Imd been beaten off he
disappeared . .:\Iany of tile settlers were under an impression that they
bad been miraculously saved by an angel of the Lord. Aftel'\\'anls,
they discovered his identity and his reasons for concealment. He wa,;
Gelleral \Villiam Goile, one of the regicides or Puritall judges who CUIl-

demned KiEg Charles 1. to death, and who now sought refuge alllUlIg
the :\ ew Englandel's.'4 After the restoration of the ::5tuarts, he tied to
America, with his father.in.law, \Vhailey. He was there hunted from
town to town, and from forest to cave, with a price set on his head.
Fo~' the last fifteen years of his life, he had been concealed at Hadley.

Thi" war of surprises lasted for more than a year. Many pet'sons
were massacred in the settlements, while those Indian raids continued.
The General Court of Massachusetts rt'gardcd it as ;.; punishment for
the sins and extravagances of the people. Among other ofiences, they
mentioned pride, profanity, cheating and the wearing of Ion" hair by
the men. Toleration of the Qnaket.s they also held to hav~ been a.
heinous offence. The persecution of the Quakers was again renewed.
3till more effectual methods for defence were taken. The colonists
called out troops and placed garrisons in the towns. Bands of
:iHohegans and other fl'iendly Indians were kept in training and reserve.

After long evading the English by the rapidity of his movements,
:King Philip returned to his (,wn stronghold at Mount Hope or
Pokanoket. There he was supporwd by his relative \Vitamo, who was
the female sachem of Pocasset. On the 1st August 1676, the camp of
Philip was surprised by Major Church, with a body of Eo<rlish and
Indian volunteers. Philip escaped however; but his wife anci"'son were
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captured; the hoy was sold as a sla,'" in D,.rrnurla. More tha.n a
hundred of the \"'ha,nparwags and Illost of \Vitamo's followers wt'l'e
killed, \VitanlO IH'rself was drowned ill tryiug to get ,tW,tY, Her head
was afterwards eut olt' amI set up on a poll' in Taunton. A few days
lail'r and tr)\vanls the closing of August, lwing sough" for in his h:lunts,
and attacke'I ag:Lin by C11Ul'ch,P!,ilip was betmyed alll! aftl"'wal'd~
killed ill a swamp, by one of his 'owu Ilf'oP1<"who had deserted from
llis chief, The head d Philip was cal'l'ied in triulllph to Plymouth,
and (;lie of his ktntls was gi \'\'n to thl~ Illall W \)0 hat! shot him. :-;OOll

at'tdwan!s, l\lajor Church succeeuet! in capturing An:lawon, who s(ill
rHnged t]lt~ woods with hi>; IlI<liall Imnd. This c:,ief was afll': wards
put tv d",tth by the English. :\I'll'e than (wo thuus:lIld of tl1l' Inllian.s
wcre killed 01' captured, during tllt'se protracted ';trugglcs .. 1\lost of the
captin's werc either hangl'.l or reduced to slan'ry. III this disastrous
W,'l', tIll' colonists lost fully six Illllldrt'd men in battle. l\n']ve lIr
thirteen towns were l'ntil'l'ly ruined, otllPl's wPl'e partly bnrned, Tbe
lusses in muncy wen' ('stil1latpd at abuut onl' million of dolbl's. On
the other hat~<l, when King Philip's war ceas~d, the ]'ower of th('
savage>; in :Kew England was fOl' ('vel' IJl'oken,7D Afk[' tJ.i" wal', gn'at
suff"I'illg preyailed in .New England. Frc,m Ireland was recei v('J a
slJJali coutribution about that timc, to relie\'(' in part tbose distl't'~sPs
felt by the Plymuuth colonyJ6 t'rom this tim •• forward, the trilws in
New England fast. dwindled away, nor were the Indians rt'nlll.iuing
ever capable afterwards of sel'iously lllolesting the white settleI'M.

CHAPTER VI.

Misgovernment of Virginia-~ettlelIletlt of Pellnsyh'ania by William Penn-
Expbrations of the Che\',dier de la Salle ancl Father Loui8 IIenepin on the
Mississippi-A bWI!" tion of the Colonial Chart, rs-('olllll1otiol:s in l\Iarylallu-
Irish Co[onizatioIl- William Penn" Rights n'stored in PenIlsyJvania-l'rogres8
of Frenl'h Col..nizat:on-Wit.-hcraft Prosecutions in 1'iew EIlgland-War
between J<'rance ami .England.

TilE American Colonics were too distant from, and their affa.irs were
badly regulated or cuntrolled by, th" p~trent cou;ltry, :Fuvouritism anu
intluenee in England enabled mOl)opolising indi';iduals or companie8 to
take advantage of their local oppOl.tunities to ingratiate themselves with
the government, irrespecti \'e of that interest which should be felt fOI' tbe
welfare and just sensibilities of dependent subjects. In tbe year 1660,
Lord Culpepper, although vested with extraordinary privilegt's and
powers, yet reluctantly went out as Governor of Virginia. In order to
enrich himself, he raised the go,'emor's allowance to an exorbitant

"'See Caleb Moore'" .. 'Val' ill i\ew
England ended." London, 1677. fd.

7lI ~ Han"roffs .. Hi"tory of the
UnitedStatc'." Vol. ii.,chap. xii., p.109.



the Dutdl, during the Protectorate of
Olinr Cromwell.

4 Thomas Clarkson. has written
":\Iemoirs of the Public l',nd Private
Life of William Penn." London, 181:!,
in two volumes, 8vo.
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1 See Hugh )Iut-ray's "United States
of America," Vol. i" chap. iv., pp. 1:!9
to 142,

2See John F. \\'atson's "Annals of
Philadelphia," published in that city,
1830. One volume, 8vo.

311e waR a native of Bristol and born
in 1621. He was greatly distinguished
in the naval wars carried OIl against

amount, ~nd he lOCldedthe eolony \\'ith fre"h burdens. He enfor,.pd. in a
gl'asping manneI' his proprietary patent, whil,e he alt:'re(~~]lf'. v.alll(' <It tbe
coin. His lLYarice was truly shamekss. HIS stay 111 \ Ir~l!l1;11\<)"\'e\','1'
was but of short e~ntinuan~e, nor ,lid llf' like it as' '1 resi,lellee. H;,,'in~
no sympathies in common with the eolonists, \\'e need s(,~u'('elymmd"l'
that he be('ame exceedingly unpopular. Hea\'y eomplalllts re:';:lrdlll',;
his conduct were sent to King CIPlrks, ami Culpepper'., cOlllmi"ion "I'
governor was declared to be forfl~itl'd. Then Virginia "'as trp'lI,',l as
a royal colony, no future ruler being allowcd to hold otliee eXl'''!'t at
the pleasure of the Crown. In the year 161':;3,Lord H, ,w,u',1 uf
Effingham became the next governor. 1;nder hi~ rule, thp misery of the
people there was increased, and pm'crty willely spI'pad. His own pront
was secured by excessive fees and by the meanest aets. ~\.ll1ong the
humbler classes especially, murmurs uf discontent were very prevalent,
but no prospect seemed to be afforded fur any impl'o\'ement of their
condition. Under James II. his arbitrary rule was continued, until
the Assembly and people brought heavy charges against bim. Lord
Howard of Effingham returned to England in Hi88. ~otwithstanding
the accusations incriminating him, King \ViIliam III. had that lord
reinstated; but his functions were discharged tllrough a deputy Colonel
Nicholson. At first he sought to promote the welfMe of the culonists,
yet afterwards his course of action bee,1me changed in theit, regan].!

As we have already seen, the Quakers had long been pet";ecllted in
England.2 At length a leading member of their community turned his
thoughts to the trans-Atlantic regions, and he resolved there to form a.
colony., The son of a renowned English Admiral, \Villiam Penn3 had
been sent to Ireland in 1666, to superintend the management of his
father's estates. At Cork he attended the imitruetions of a celebrated
preacher Thomas Lee, and afterward the young man made a public pro-
fession of his doctrines. Also called William Penn, he was one of the most
distinguished converts of the Quaker sect, besides being a man 01' wealth
and family.4 Notwithstanding his public preaching in the streets, and
even his imprisonment in the Tower of London, Penn had obtained fwm
King Charles II., in 1681, a charter to establish a colony west of the
Delaware. To his designated tract was given the name of Penn!;<ylvani,t.5
This concession was made in payment of an old debt, which ha,l been
due from the Crown to the Penn family. Over the colony he was appoin-
ted s4l1eproprietor, and he was also invested with the dignity of governor.
Reserving the sovereignty of the Crown and its claim to allegiance, the
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proprieto)' Wit>; :\llowed to dispose of his lands in f('e-simplE', tu E'rect courts
of justice, to ]el-Y taxE'S with COllSfnt of tl1f' f"ep!llell or tlwir dplegates,
and to mise forces for defence of the provilll'e hy spa alld land. An
appeal from the courts to the king in council was )'pserved, as ,~lso tlu'
right of the English P:Lrliament to levy cnstom-duties. The chartpr
granted to him was copied from that of Maryhnd ; civil and reli~ious
liberty, with other :vlvlmtages, having been guaranteE'd to all who
desire to avail of the bws ,wd reguhtions made fl))' Lis colon}'. 'I'h!'
first party of emigmnts, chieHy recruited from Ellgland and \Yales,
sailed ill 1681, to lwgin the work of settlenwut in Pennsylvallia. For
the[e, Penn sent conlInissionerR to tre:,t with the native trilws, whose
natural rights to the soil he reeogllisccl alld d(>sired to purchase.
Those agents were furnished likewise, with frie'1dly and affectionate
letters for the Indian chicf~. A large number of settler>;-chiefly
Friends or Quakers from Dubliu and places adjacent in Ireland-
arrived at E]~ingburg, near Salem, about this timn. Among these,
John and Andrew Thomp>;on with one Hobel't Gane had settled there;
others went up to Burlington; while several of them settled at New-
town Creek, where the Indians Wf're ',h)' at fil'st, but after becoming
better acquainted, they were very killd, friendly and beneficial to the
new settlE'rs.6 In the ycar 168:!, Pf'nn starv"d for America.T He
brought with hiJI1 a colOl;Y of English--chipfly Friends--amounting to
2,000 persons. In the eourse of the first year, no fewer than twellty-
three ships loaded with pa>;spnger~ arrived; and, in two years, the
population amounted to 7,000, including those settlers who were
already on the ground when the eololl)' had IJCen originally organized.

The present state of D('laware vms then known as "the Territories,"
and it belonged to New York, but, it was adrh'd to Penn's dominion
in 1682. A few weeks after his arrival, Penn held a conference
with a large a~semb]y of the Indians. They met under an elm tree
at Shackamaxon, in what is now Kensington, Philadelphia. There
he formed with them a t!"eatyof frienrlship. This treaty was ne,-er
broken,8 so that the kindly intercourse between the Quakers and
the savages was rarely, if ever, rli~turbed. That same year, Penn
founded on the River' Ilelaware the <:ity of Philadelphia. Its n~me
signifies "brothedy love." He sumllloned likewise, a legislati,-e
General Assembly, elected by the people. Its first session was held
at Chester. A council of ~eventy-two was electi,-e, and having a
third of their number renewed each year, that body was di,-ided ill'o
four committees, viz. :--of plautation, of trade, of justiee and vf eduef..-

~.......

issued, also, in 1797, at Philadel-
phia.

7 See Duponceau's " Discourse on the
Early Hi'tory of Pennsylvania. ... Phila-
delphia, J8:21.

8 Se~, Proud's .. History of Pel ll'Y I.
Y3.!ll.1.

that" Penn" should be added to that
denomination.

6 See Proud's "History of Penn'yl-
vania," published at Philadelphia,l745,
in two vols., 8vo. An edition was
published in London, 1793, in one vol.,
8\-0. An edition in two volumes was
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tion.9 In conjunction with the proprietor-who was allowed three vo.tes
--that council formed the executivt .. The Illembers prepared thuse bills
and propositions which were submitted to t!lC General A~sembl'y. Lands
WE'resaid to settbr::: iH large and snuB lots, at about fi're pellCe an acre,
and subject to ;t ~mall H.unual quit-rent. Poor me'l were allowed
50 acre~ a.t one half-penny per acre]U In Decenlber Hi82, Penn
pro(:eedett to Maryland, to a.djust wit!] Lord Baltin1'..re the bounds of
their respective provinces. After a ditlicult negociation, ultimately
~'eferred to th" Committee of Plantatiop-, it was decided, that the -lOth
degrf'e d ~atitl,.de in its real direction must be the boundary. This
decision r,:,moved Penn:;ylvania frum a sea-board on Chesapeake Day.
Having established tLere a represel1tative govemment, Penn fmmed a
code ot laws, L(~forehe retur:.ed to England in l68!. "'-llen James II.
soon :d'terwards succteJed t\J t.he throae, having had a great feeling of
friel1'lship for Admiral Penn, llis son also receh'ed the monarch's highest
e,teem and fa\,(lUrs. As a cOnSE:t[llCnce,jealuusies and calumr.ies were
excited again,;t Penn. His best and most virtuous acts of benefic:ence-
t'xercised on behalf of those cvn lemned Ly the courts-were alleged to
have l)e,!Il a traffic in pardons grantetj to the prisoners.]] Even W,tS he
accuse,l of havl'lg been a Jesuit in disguise, aud of holding intriguing
COlTc'pon,ience \\ ith the Court of Rome.

TI,e t:rst ellligrallt~ to Pennsylvania were mostly Quakers, including
""me from Germany and Holland, but toleralion was pr.'mised to all
Cmi,tians. This pleJ;;e does not appear to have been reg;wded a'l

applyinL: to Catholics, yet some arrived, and they were not molested.
'1'h('y had C\'(,ll a kindly recognition by the Philadelphians; for at this
tinw, tile L'htile feeling evilleed ill Enghwd against membprs of' their
pm',;ecuted creed had been greatly allayed, Several Irish Catholics
were ;.mong the primitive Penn8ylvanian arrivals, Mass was cele-
brated in Philadelphia, 80 early as 1686.]2 C"ll1missioners had been
appointed by Penn to rule in his absence, but discord between them
and the General As',embly soon ensued, This was chiefly owing to
charges of corrllption and of other misJemeanours brou"ht bv the la.tter
again:::t one {,loore, a le[tding proprietary ohlcer. I~ 168"6, Penn in-
stracted his agents to dissolve the constitution he had granted, super-
sedlllg "he commiSsIOn hkewlse, and sendill" out a deputj' "overnor

. '. 0 e
named lllackwell, to support Ill' authonty. This man, a dexterous
and an unscrnpulou, politician, sllcceedLd in gaining over some of the
General Assembly mcmbel's, so as to carryon ,an arbitrary course of
goVel'Ilmell t,lo

After communicating his project to Count de Frontenac, Governor

II." Vol i., chap V., pp. 502 tv 509.
I,~~d.on, 1849, ~t?e'1'

- ~eeT.J?hn l~ U. da.,ssard'. "Hi.lory
o~.~he Umted ::ltHtesof America," chap.
XIU •• I'. 96.

13:See Proud's "Hi.tory of Penn-
sylvania," Vol. i., p. 340.

"According to" Frame of th~ novern-
meut of Peuusyh-ania, 1682," PI'. ] l') 3.

10 According to •. Some Account of
the Province of Pennsylvania, in
America," p.5. Londo", 1681.

Jl See ThomQSB.l\Iacaulay's •.H story
of England from the Acctssion of James
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of Canada, Robert de la Salle sailed for Europe, filled with the idea of
pstablishing a chain of posts extending from Canada to the Gulf of
)lexico. Thus, he hope.1 to bind the French possessions securely
together, ,and the project was regarded as eminently deserving encour-
agf"'Jeut from the Lome govemment. R,wing obtained the sanction of
Louis XIV., he fitted out an exploring expedition, consisting of Father
Louis Hpnnepin, a. Fm,nciiScan, and M. Dugay, with six others, to
advance from the Illinois to tllf' head waters of the Mississippi River'.
()n the 28th Fehruary 1680, tho'e entrrpd the !attpr and tllt'n took II

Jillninvard <;ourse. Henncpin went no furth,I' in that direction than to
Saint Anthony's Fal).:, which name' he gavc tlJ{.JJ] in honoUl' of hiR
p;ctron, St. Anthony of Padua. Thencp, after a varipty of strange and
cLlI'~('I'OUS vicissitudps, those Yap.gers descpnded tllt' Mis;.;issippi, it is said,
to t 11(' mouth of the Al'kans"s. ~(JllJe have ass21'ted tlmt they went brther
south. even to the sea.H According to another statpment,15 they re-
tU\"Jwd to Green Bay, a.£tC' I' enduring almo"t incrpdible fatigues and
hanlships. La Salle h"d obtained the title of Cavalier from the French
monarch, for the intelligent interest he took in French affairs, and now
he was about to adn;nturc in persoll on his new vo.n.gfl of disco,'ery.
On the 2nd of Fe),ruary in tl,e Ytear 1610\2, after making a tC)ilr of explo-
ration down tlw lllindis Hiv"r, La Salle entered the valley and sailed on
the zreat HiveI' 1lississippi. H is course lay southward. To the" Father
of \V~1ters " he g'1ve the name of St. L;:.ui8, "ntl to the country traversed
by it that of Louisiana. This WJ,S intenrled, as well to comeerate the
,;hole territory to the patron saint as to do honnul' to the King of Fmnce.
\Vhell he aITived at the mouth "f the :Missouri Hiver, he I-!:aveit the
nallle of St. Philip. Continuing down the "SL Louis," on the 4th March,
he took possession of the country of Akan,,,s, the origin of the modern
name Arkansas. Without unnecessary rlelay, he proceeded still south-
w:Iords, and on the 7th ..f April succeeding, he planted the colours of
France near the Gulf of Mexico. On the 9th, he reached the mouth of
the Alississippi, while formally and solemnly the commandant claimed
the territory for ]<'rance. He then began to ascend the river, but owing
to sickness, he did not reach Quebec before the spring of 1683. Saon after,
he returned to Fl'ance, to make arrangements for colonizing Louisiana.
These he had accomplished by July lG8!, for he had received a Vel'Y

favourable reception from the French court. lIe obtained a company
of two hundred persons, ipcluding even missionaries, when his fleet of
four vessels left the PO,"t of Hc;helle in :France, July 24th 1684.16

14 Father Louis Hennepi", l'ublisl'e,1 his
advent.ures in a work: .. Descripti' ..n de
180Louisiane llouvellemellt ,h'couvert au
sud-ouest de la Nouvelle Fmllce. ",'ee la
Carte du Pays, les Mrours et la l\bniere
de vivre des Sauvages." Paris, 1<i85,
12mo. A second e,tition appeared in
1688. It was translated into Italian,
and published at Bologna, 16S!l, 12\110.

It "ppeared in German at Nurelliburg,
168[1, 12mo. An addit.ion to this work
was puhlished at rt.rc<:ht, 1697, and at
Am,terdam, 1698, 12mo.

15Tbatof John W.Monette,in his "His-
tory of the Discovery and Settlement of
the Valley of the Mississippi." Vol. i.

16SeeGeorge Bancroft's" History of the
I'nited States." Vol. iii., chap. xx., p.168
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Hj~ brother La Salle, a Sulpician, was one of those missionariC's.
But, various dissensions arose, between the captain of tr.r> ship
Beaujeu, and the Chevalier de la Salle, who had command of the
entire expedition. Obliged to return to Rochelle, after baving sailed
out to Iiea, the adventurers refitted, and left once more Oll the 1st of
August. They reacher! St. Domingo on the 2ith of Sel'telllb~r, yet h.ad
the misfortune to Jose one of their ve~sels. captured by two SpanIsh
pirates. La Salle became imhspo-ed, but wIlen recovered from illness,
the voyage was resumed on the 27th of Noq'mber. They doubled Cape
Antonio, off the Florida coast, on the 28th of December, coasting
towal'ds the west. Failing to recognise the llIouth (If the.M ississi ppi,
as they passed it, their company landed at tbe Bay of l\latagorda. La
~alle had already perceived the mIstake, but he could not persuade
Beanjeu to alter his conrse. The subsegllcnt history of the Chevalier!a
:'lalle is full of melal'choty interest. 'While attempting a landing there,
one of his three rt'maining vessels was lost, with nt'urly all her c:lrgo.
The Indians abo attuekf'd the Frent'h when they disembarked. Therc
I,a S.dle hastily con;;tructed a. fort, in which he left a BUlall garrison.
He also erected another fOlt, which he cidled Fort St. Louis, giving the
comml\nd of it to an ('then named J o'ltel17 Under an erroneous im-
pression tha.t the Mississippi discharged its w>lters into the Bay of
Matagorda, lie coasteu alnng itf. shores in two small boats. During his
absence, the last remaining \"essel ran aground and sank.

Seiling all his project,; for an extension of French colonization
ruined by the loss of his ship, La 8nlle called bis companions together,
and urged the necessity for his attemrting a journey to Canada by
land. Leaving the forts Hi possession of the l1'fI.in body, he sdected
twenty colll}J11nions for his adventnrolls course to the Illinois River.
He set out from Fort i::lt. Louis, on the 12th of January, 1687,18
His brother, his two nephews, Sieur Joutel, and Father Anas-
tasius left with him. Small 88 the compauy was, a feud existed
among them, which termill<1ted in the murder of Moranger, La 8a11e'l'I
nephe\','; and this inhuman deed was followed up by the villains who
executed it, in shooting the cavalier hImself through the head, on the
J 9th of March. The brave and pious La Salle had barely time to make
a part of his confession tt' Father Anastasius, who gave him absolution,
when he expired. The body was buried in the wildemess, ahd a cl"Oas
was erecte,j over his gra Ye.]~

The a~sassins ann tbeir accomplices soon qU3l'l'e.lled amono them-
selves; two fell victims to vioJenee, while the seven, not impJi~ated in
these shocking ontl'ages, pursued their trackless joul'l1ey, enduring all
manner of danger~ and privations. On the 20th of July, they ap-

Cours de ta Riviere du MiSllicipi,"
Paris, 1723, 12mo.

,. See George Bancroft's .. History
of the United States." Vol. iii.,
chap. xx., p. 172.

19 His tragic history is contaiued

"He hall left an interesting work,
embellished with a curious map, and
intituled: .. Journal historique du
dernier Voyage que feu M. de la
Salle fit dans Ie Golfe du Mexique
pour trouver l'Embouchr.re et Ie
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proached the Arkamas River. and here they met two 01 f~'ir conntry.
men alllong the Indians of that territory. After a 'ihort delay, theic
small company ascended the Mississippi, and entered t.h, mouth of
the Illinois on the 3rd of September. They passed that winter
near Lake Peoria, and on the opening of spring continued
their journey to Quebec. There most of them took shipping
for France in 1688. Those who had been left at the Bay of Mata-
gorda were taken prisoners by the Spaniards. Such were the results of
Chevalier b Salle's ilI.fated expedition, which in the beginning had
excited e,e most sanguine expectations.

The French laid claim to and actually possessed vast territories in
the west, wi lh those of Canada in the lwrth.:!o This claim embraced an
immense tract of country, called Louisiana, extending from Hudson's
Bay on the north, and from the shores of the St. Lawrence River to the
Gulf of Mexico on the south.

In 1683. the Duke of New York-it is stated through compulsion21

-had allowed the people of New YorJr to meet in Assembly, and tG
enact a coLle of funJamcntallaws, known as the Charter of Liberties.
This ga VI:' to the people a rig lit to vote, to tax and to rule themselvelO.
'IS aLso to practise any Christian form of religion without molestation.
AbOut this time. the first legislH,tive Assembly of New York Wall
convened Dnrillg the lattN part of his reign, howe\'er, Charles 11_
desired to destroy Americ;J.n Colonial liberty, by taking away the
charters already granted, and by converting the coJonieR into Crown
provinces. When his brother James II came to the throne in 1685.
he resol ved to prosecute the same object, and he required Sir Edmond
Andros to execute such & project. Ti,e New England ColonieH were
now required to surrender their (;harters. Towards the end of 1686,'.
An:lrQs il.rrived ,"tt Bostou with the title of Governor General of New
England. MorE'avcl'. New York and the Jerseys were added to his
jUI'isdiction. The first imp<1l'tant a.ct of his administration proclaimed
the Royal DecLtI"'ltioll of bdulgence, which granted toleration to
C'l.t,ho~ics, Epi'icopa.!ians, Baptist>;. Quakers, and all other PI"otcstant
,,1'::';. ThIs rl~cree, how,wer, greatly excited the resentment of the
Puritans. Thair illdignJ.tion was furthel" increased, wben ",II the New
Engl>1nd Oolomes w;)('e 3bliged to give up their charters. However,
Connecti~ut refused thIS -iellland, and accordingly, the Governor-
Genera.l marcher! co Ha.rtford, in November l61Si, with sixty soldiers.
As the Assembl Y' was then sitting, he entered their hall in the evening
and demanded ~heir l;harter. Tbis docllment was produced and laid 011
the table. When Andros waS about to take it, the lights were suddenly
put out, and the document disappeal'ed. By preconcerted action, it ha.d

that part of the World," in two
volumes, published in 1765.

21 See George Baucroft's .. History
of the United States." Vol. ii., chap.
nii.•pp 413, 414.

in Charlevoix's "Bistoire de ia Nou-
velle France."

29 See Burke's "Account of the
European Settlements in America,
with a History of the Discovery of
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been taken awav, and then hi,lrlen in a hollow trpe. This was afterwards
known as the 'Charter oak. The Govel'llor-General never fOllnJ thl'
,IOelllllent.22 Andros no.w bpcanw eXI'Ppdingly unpopular. He was a bad
ruler, Iind he issupd the most ty(';tlll~i('al nnl~rs. He imposed oppress,ive
taxes, and he :u'hitmrily exceeded hiS authol'lty, by constantly lIlterfc>r-
inO' with private ri~hts.

'" Kot\Vithstandir~g his liberal com'ossions while Duke of York, when
James II. hccame king, he exereised the "lmc despotic authority in Kpw
Y (\rk aR he had pmctiRed in Kew England. The people of this latter
pl'o\'inec were re:lily to rehelagainst hi,; fl.\')~itr:~ryrule. \Vhen thew~!('~me
news itl'1'ived, that he had he en dethronpd III Enghnd, and that \\ Illiam
and :\lary ha.d ~lcn'e,ll'd, rIP people of Bo.stoll immediately impriRoned
Andros with alx)(lt fifty of hiR partisans. They were aftel'wards sent to
En.gland for trial, but the Government came to no decisioll in the case.
Aftl'rwards and bv their own authority, the eolonies resumed their
charterR. King \\"illiam was too mucl; ell~'lge,l at home, to pay allY
<treat attl-ntion to Allieriean afl'li['~. and tIlt, ('oloni~ts were left in a
~lea.''Il['e to manage 011 their own behalf, About this time, Kicholsou
was Lil'llll'nant-Go\'ernor of New York, allli a deputy of Andro~, How-
ev!>!', when ,}allies was dethroned, a rich Gel'mall citizen named .Jacob
LI';sl!'1' :wd a captain of militia riotously put himself at tht~ hea,] of a
mol,h-, ;md lIP s('izecl upon tIle for! of New Y Ol-k. He also took
l'0ssl's.'.ioll of thp public money, and constituted himself a military
diet at. '1', proclailliing that what he did wm; for the preservation of the
pW[('.stant religion. Leisler had commenced the revolt by refusing to
pay his taxes, and chiefly on the groull'l that the collector was a Catholic.
At this time, there were three Jesuit priests in K ew York, and they had
c>stablished a Latin School for the teaching of youth. The prejudices of
the ProteRtants were then aroused, and the rUl110ur of PopiRh plots for
their destl'Uction was put into circulation. In I Gt'9, Leisler led an
expedition against Albany, to compel the northern settlements to
recogllise his authority, as Nicholson had fled to England. He also
took a vigorous part in opposition to the French and Illllians. How-
ever, this insubordination was soon oven'ulell hy the Home Government,
and \Villiam III. sent over Colonel Henry :--lloughter as Governor of
1'.'ew York. He arrived there in March, 16!J1. Immediatelv, Leisler
wa~ arrested, together with his son-in-law and ~ecretary ;\iilbourne.
They were afterwards tried fOl' high treason, found guilty, and hanged.23

This very same year, the New York Assembly repealed the char'ter of
Liberties, and enacted a Bill of Rights, which gave complete toleration
for all ProteRtant sects, hut which excluded Catholics from its scope.
When the Revolution took place in 1688, the Ol'der of thinO's was again
reversed in Maryland. The Pm;ta.ll faction itow spread false and
~andalous reports, tbat tlU.l Catholics were engaged in a plot to llla8sacre

"' See Theodore Dwight, jun"
.. History of Connectic\>t," :New York,
18mu.

23 See ~orge Bancroft's "History
of the Umted States," Vol. iii., chap.
xu:. pp. 50 to 56.
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ail the .1'rotestallt I'o:ollists. As a refilllt, the mimb of U,e latter w.'re
highly excited. A Puritan named Code or:,anized an Association in
Arms for the dekilce of tIle Prvtestant religIOn. He also rn,i'ierlan
insurrection throughout Mary]and, in 1689. His adherents m3lTh>'d
upon :-:;t. }bry'ii and captnred the F0rt of St. Inigoe vI' St. Ignatius.
A conv\'lItio]\ was tllcn called togeth'~l', .and its <I"I"gaLs deelarPII the
authority of Lord Rdtimore to he fodl.itprl. In tlw ~'car 169], thegnmt
to Lord Baltimore \V.'tS revoked by Kine' \\'ilIialll n L who tllcn c'rPI'!~d
1\farylallCl into a royal provinee. flle cq!~ital was renlu;ed from St.}J ary's,
and thpnc"forth it wa.' fixed ~t AlIlapoJis. The es,,,bli~h~d religion of
the colony was c1eclar2d to be t}l!l.t agn.(>ill,gwith the Churdl of England.
The Catholics wert' c1i"J'raJH'hi.,edlikewj'i', and thus depri\'ed of' those
[>ri\'j!pges, which the early founders had open willing to share with all
their other fel1ow-citizens.

It is quite surprising, how a helief in witchcraft awl soreer)' pre-
vailed-especially in New Enghnd-at this period, In 168f', the
fear of witches crea~ed another great popular ex,~itement in Boston,
where a panic began, in the family of a cit;~f'n named .John Goodwin,
whose clliluren pretended that th~y had been bewitched by an old
Irishwoman. The Benrend Dr. Cotton 1\Iatll"r ~4 and otl:er
ministers were cltal'ged with the investigat.ion of lhi~ case. The old
woman was founu to be a Roman Catllo]ic, who spoke Irish, J'lIt wh!)
could not say the Lord's praycr, except in Latin. ::,he was ae!judged
to be a witch, and accordingly s'ne was sentence<l to be hang('(1.

Long before the time of Columbus, K'~ltic blood, fr.:.m the Anglo-
Briton and Norman Stock, had completely dominated in EI'ghw,J and
in Hcotland, In Ireland also, fe ahorigin"l trill"s wpre still les,",
mixe.1 with Teutonic blood. The early colonists with Keltic dements
of race, and afterwards largely incI'eased fl'OlIl Irelawl, are unmis-
takably the ii')urce of Amel'ican heroism, character and prospprity, in
a very marked degree. SlIdl results are within thl' historian's ken and
the statistician's Census of our own days, and fail not tht researches of
ethnologists, to establish their domin'L)lCe of numbers alld of power, in
a population of over se\enty million.;. Previous to the Ri'volution,
no vcry complf'te mcmol'ial hall been transmitted t,o us, r.g;U'ding
particulars of tilOse emigrations which took place fl'llll1 Europe to
America. However, from accessible records, they seem to ha,e been
RlIlazin~ly copious.25 So early aR 1690, one Doherty, ;>,11 Irish trader
from y ir~ini:l, had visitell the ChernkeeR, Afterwards, amI for ~
nlllllbel' of yearii, he lin.d among them.2,; ])uring the reign ?f 'Villialll
III. and of Queen Mal'y, the Woollen trade and manufact.Ul'eS of

.1

24 He wa~ the Mn of Increase
Mather, while he wrote and preached
much. One of his works is intituled :
"The Wonders of the Invisible World'
being an Account of the Trials of
~everal 'Witches latelv executed in
:New Enghllld, and of several remark-

able Curiosities therein occurring."
This curious book was published in
I,on,iun in 1693, 4to.

25 See Rev. J A. Spencer's "Hls-
torv of the United Stales." Vol. i.

"';See Ramsey's "Annals of Ten-
nesee."
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desperate engagement. -See Polter' 8
Amen'-an MOlltMy, May, 187b.

2. Damel Carroll, a native of Litta-
mourna, in Ireland, \Va, a govern-
ment detk in England liuring the reign
of J ames II" and on emigra ting to
America, In the latter part of the seven-
teenth century, he settled in Mary-
land, at a place afterwards c,dled
from his famil\' nelme Carrollton,
By Lend Baltim;,re he was appointed
as agent to receive the rents of that
pmp'rietor, while he was constituted
jurl~e and registrar of the land office.
His son Daniel was born there in

1702. ail 11.1". his still more celebrated
grandson Charles Carroll of Carroll-
ton, si!l;ller of the Declaration of Inde-
pendenoe. See N. Dwight's "Lives
of the Signers of the Declaration of
Independence," Maryland, p. 262,
Published at New York, 1851. Svo,

30 For a. very complete aCCOUL.t of

27 See Arthur Dobb~, .. An Essay on
the Trade and Improvements of Ire-
land," Part i., p. 6. Dubliu, 1729, 8vo.

28 From one of the sons were de-
seended President .James K. Polk,
(Jenera I Tholllas Polk, of 1leeklen-
burg fame, Hi~hop and Lieutenant-
General Leonidas Polk, and others.
Fronl another ~on, de:-:cenrlerl (i-o~;-
ern or Charles Polk. of Dele'''are. and
horn :tflother, f~(lYE'rnor Trusten Polk,
of .\li"ouri. Frolll RoJ,ert the fifth
son of Hobert and .\Li ;.:dalen, is de-
scended the arti,'t. This Robert-
of Robert and ;Uagdakn-married a.
.\liss Gl!ilette, and hac! a son Robert,
who married .\iiss Peale, sister of
Charles Peale. the founder of Pe:de's
Museum. This latter Itobert, L:her
of Cbarle~ Peale Polk, was a dis-
tinguished naval oftil'cr in the French
wa.r, and was morta.;y wounded on
board bis ship by a 'plinter during a

Ire1ann beina areatly discouraged, sevE'ral families emigrated. While
many of th: Catholics remlHed to Fmnce and Spain, the Northern
Protestants sought Germany;27 moreover, it has been estimated,
that 3,000 males left Ulster yearly for the Americ'an colonies, soon
alter the be~inning of the eighteenth century. About 1660, Robert
and ~[agdalen Pollock, toaether with their six sons and two daughters,
set sail from the County of Donegal, Ireland, for America, and settled
in the then colonv of Lord Baltimore within Somerset County, Mary-
land, at a pl:we~ now known as Dane's Quarter. In America, the
n<Llllewas contracted to Polk.28 All the sons married and became the
progenitors of numerous families. The Carrolls who founded Carroll-
town, in Maryland, emigrated from Ireland before 1689,29 and several
names of those, who flettled in thili! colony at an early date, indkate the
country of their origin.

Meantime, the French were industriously engaged in spreading theic
settlements aloll~ the southcrn _"hores of the St. Lawrence. and especially
within the bounds of the pr('~ent State of Maine. This was then
regarded as a sort of neutral pad undefined territory; but, eqnally
coveted by the Ellglish and French. Baron Vincent de Castine built a
fort at Panawi,ke, an old Indian town on tl:;e Penobscot, and he
married the daughter of the ::;agamore l\1odockewamlo. 'rhus, he had
acquired great intluence among the Indians. Towards the year 16tH,
Father Louis Pierre Thury a secular priest, and connected with the
Seminary of Quebec, established a mission there among the Indians.
\Vith him was associated Father Henri Honore Desch"mbeault, from
1696 to 1699. Dllring this period also, French missions had been
successfully established in various stations alOllg the Northern La.kes
and in the 'Western wilds.3o
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"'hilt- these eventg were occurring, Penn had been involved in
politic::d t,'ollhJcs dte,' his retlll'll to Enghnd,3\ His prodnce was taken
from him, when the Hew,!Jltio!1 of j Gb(:i had succf'eded. Four different
ti!1'CS was he MTaigned before the judges, and charged hy his enemies
with being engaged in political and J'cligiolls intrigues. Nevertheless, he
justified himself in such ::~manner as to ese:1pc -<;entence. One named
Fuller had ?refened a false accllsation agaillf;t him, and for three yea1'l
--S0 do]pnt were party passions-he deemed ilneCes!lary to remain in
concealment. Howeyer, in 1693 Penn demanded an enqniry into his
conduct, when, before the King and his conncil, Leing examined, be was
Donourably aequittecl.:J2 Meantime, his jurisdiction and privileges
beyond the Atlantic had been iniquitously sequestrated. Afterwards,
PPllllsylvania was ruleu by Uenjaillin Fldcher, the Hoyal Governor of
New York, for two years. In April !fi~3, he assumed this authority,
when soon commenced altercations between him.self and the Assembly.
The members of thi8 latter insisted on the validity of those laws
founded on letters-patent, which the new governor dpclared to be
abrogated. The Assembly also resisted the demands madc for money,
and arrogated to themse]ws the privilege of ol'iginating bills. About
this time, dissensions prevaill'cl among the Quake,'s thpmselves, and
disturbances took place.33 The rights of the proprietor were at length
restored, in 16£l6. Ha \'ing lost his first wifp, Penn married again. He
then made a spC'ond visit tJ America, with his family, resolving to
Gett!e tllPre in IG09. At the demand of the people, who wished for
greater political privileges, he granted a new constitution. Meantime,
tllP, Enghsh minister had introduced a bill to the HOllse of Lords which
was de;;lgned to annul the charter of Penn, and to vest the local govern-
ments of America in royal patron:1ge and authority. After a stay of
two years, Pt;nn felt himself obliged to leave in 1701 for England,
where he hoped to counteract the injustice sought to be perpetrated.
Notwithstanding some favours he received from Queen Anne, the
extraordinary expen~PH he had incutTed. in the enterprise of establish-
ing his colony and of protecting his ri!.;hts, 0Yerwhehned hi,ll with debt,
during the closing years of his life. 3~ J ames Logan of Lurgan in

these missions, the reader may be
referred to the I'l'amed and research-
ful work of John Giimarv Shea, "The
Catholic Church in Col~nial Days,"
Book iii. .. The Catholic Church in
French Territory," chap. i. to v., pp.
216 to 343.

3. Tho cl,aracter of William Penn is
best revealed in his collected worb-
comprising a great numher of small
tracts-and which have been published
in folio, A.D. 1726, preceded by a life
of the author. His writings-under
tae title of Choice Works-have been
reproduced in London, A,D. 1782, in
four voiumes.

32 See Rev. Dr. Jeremv Belknap'~
"Bi,wraphies of the l':arlv Disco-
verer;" Vol. ii., William Penn.

33 S~e .. Account of great Division!
aIT,on:; the Quakers of Pennsylvania,
1692, 1693," Trials of Peter Ross,
George Keith, &c. London, 1693.

3' He died in En;;land, the 30th of
Julv, 1718. aged seventy-four. He
was buried at Jordan. Buekin~ham-
shire. See .I_ Marsillac's "Vie de
Guillaume Penn," Paris. 1791, two
volumes, 8vo. This biograph. was
translated into German, by J _ Fried-
rich. and published at Strasburg.
1793, in 8vo.
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Ireland, awl who had accompanied \ViI1i<1m Penn to PCllIlSyh-ani:l in
1699, Lecallw governor of that colony for two .\ears after the dp:tlh of
Penn.35 He enriched ib; infant capital of Philadelphia, by betjueathillg
to it his own fine library; 30 while he abo left an honoured !lame to
posterity, owing to his very tolerant rule o\-er Irish Catholic immigl'al1ts,
and because of his benilicf'nt acts when placed in authority.

For a long period aftl'!' the immigT<l1ion of Ellropean colonists and
a.dventurers had set in, under the <1i11'erentclaims of discu\-cry awl
conquest, K o!'th America wa" hpld hy a species of tenancy in commun
between England, France and ~pain. In a couutry of such va~t
ex.tent, where the popubtion was sparse, where localities were unex-
plored, and whcre, from the very nature of things, the ex.tent of the
boundaries clai:lleLI by those different powers could not be ascertained
with anything like geographical precision, misunder«tandings, jP:lh,usies
and collisions between them became unavoidable. Nor could diplomacy
settle thesc differences in all cases. Were the colonists allowed to form
independent governments of their own, it is probahle, an appeal to
arms might often have been avoided; however, complications among the
great powers of Europe, to whom they respectivc'ly owed fealty, were only
aggravated by disturbanc.ls arising among tlwir colonial subjects, and
which were solved by cabinets, i.~llorallt of the r(;al caURes and situa-
tion, or of the rplllcdies requisite to alTive ~\t a peacl>ful solntion.
] mmediate exploPa.tion of tile Lower Mississippi was intetTlll't(.d,
tLrough a wal' carried on by the Iroquuis Indi;tlls and the llntish
colonies against the province of Cana(la, from 16b!) to IGH6.

However, fully alive to the advantages of further colonization in
the New World, the .French Government again fitted out two shi1>s,
under the command of the bl'8.ve and able commandant Lemollle
] )'Ibcrville a.nd the Marquis Chateauffiorand.S7 These sailed hom
Rochefort, on the 17th of October 1698. They reached San Domingo
on the II th of December following, sighted the coast of Floridll. on the
12th of January 1G99, and after some explorations along the southern
bounds of North America, D'Iberville entered the mouth of the gigallti~
Mississippi, on the 2nd of March. Chil.teauDlorand followed him at a
distance, but he was despatched to St. Domingo with news of the recent
explul'II.tions. Lemoinc D'Iberville ascended the river, so far &s the
presellt sito 0; Donaldsonville, in the state of Louisiana. There builJ-
ill;; a fort in the Day of Biloxi, and kn :ng it in command of his brother
Lemoine de Bien'-i!le, then LCIU Aue D'Iberville returned to France.as

pp. 5 to 9. Washington, Government
1-rinting Office, 1".6, 8vn. :-:'peci:<1
Report, Department of the Interior,
llm'eau of ~ducation .

37 For an account of this expedil ion,
the reader is referred to Le Pere
Charlevoix's .. Histoire de Ill. NQU-
veile. France."

'8 See an account of this celebrated
man, who was born at Montreal,

3; Madame Dlbora Log-an publisheli
the corresp)ndence of Wi\li"m 1'em:
with James Logan, to which she has
added notes.

• 6 For a Vlew of the old Logania.Jl
Library, 171\5-50, and t he history 0'
its foundation, the reauer is referrea
to ..Public Libraries in the United
States of America, their Hi~tory,
Condition and Management," l'art i.,
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An English ship entel'eu the :\Iississippi soon aft!'r tllt'.';c event". but
was met by Bienville seventy.tive miles hom the S("l: this all"r, leei
s\ltJii~ient proof uf the prior right of Fl'allee to the di'l'"q'ry. ~Ul lung
aftenv1Lnb, one Tonti and twenty Canadians, who h:Ld lwen stationed
in thc Illinois, descenlled the great river. To tLt,ir intense awl nllltwtl
rejoieing, greetings and eOI:gratulations took plaee between theJlI arlll
their fellow.countrymen, who had entered the .:\Iississippi tfirough the
waters of the Atlantic.

The discovery of the }Iississippi by the Canadian French glwe Fran,~\>
a conventional claim to navig<lte the great ri\'er and its prin,'ip;L1 trihu.
t lries, as also to occupy and settlc in the country trawl'sed by them. Then
}<'r;l,llCewas in possessioll of tlie Canadas, and she daimed thr. cnunlry
bordering on the Mi""issippi southwardly: that rt'gion having been
explored by persons who were h,>r subjects, and h<Lving heen p<1rtially
settled under her auspices, she commenuxl by elldea\'(Jlu.ing to ''':(lllnect
her Canadian with he, southern possessions, To do this, a chain of
defences had to be established; and thi.". under tlw superintendence ot
her civil and military eugineerfol, WIIS etlecte\~ through means of military
po;;ts, These extended along the lakes, while the uhio and Mississippi
rivers were regarded as important natural Jines fO!' ~()mmunication a.wl
supply.

\Vhile the march of exploration continued, Catholic colonists
were aP10ng the first to land, to erect the standard of the cross, 'LId to
select from the Church ealendal' the nallles for districts, towns an,l
ri\ers. Tim>; have we the river of the Holy Cl'OgS, tbe ri'.er of :-it.
:M:ary, t.he rapid" of ~ault :--lte. :\larie, the St. LltWrence Ihwr, the
:--lacrammto and Trinity lliYer,~, Corpus Christi, ::;anta Fe, St. Loui"
St. Joseph, 8t. Augllstine, ~an Francisco, San Antonio, with many
similar Catholic denomination~. TIle Fl'ench and ~panish missionaries
Wf're active in extending the triulllph of the Gospel, fl'OlU Canada to
Florida, and fl'om the e,tsterll and soutlll'rn coasts to tllOse of distant
California. Dominicans, Jesuits and Franciscans laboured in establish-
ing- missions among the various Jndian tribes; schools wel'c ('Y'.'n opened
for their instruction, where they were taught to read and write,3,1 while
their several native languages were acquire\! by the European priests,
and specially with a view to impart a knowledge of the great truths of
Christialiity to those children of the forests anll of the prairies.

Again, are we obliged to notice a superstition of this period, and
which was alike disgl'aceful to civilization and to religious fcelin;:{.

Canada, 1M2-where his lather, a
:French.Norman gentleman Charles
J.emoine de Longueil, had settled In
IMO-and who died at Havana on
board his ship Le Juste, July 9th,
1706, in Leon Guerin's work, .. Les
Marins iIIustres de Ill. France, et Les
Navigateurs Francais," two volumes,
Roy. 8vo. Pari~,

39 Document~ among the Spani,h
archives pro\'e this assertion. See
John Gilmary Shea's arlicle, h The
Catholic Church in American Hi,.
torv," American Quarterly [?pl'iew,
VoL i., No.1.. Pl'. 149, 150, J;muary!
1876. Pbil;nj.lphia. Hal'll: anll
Mahony, pubiid:crs, Royal 8vo.

I
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The Renl. Mr. Parzis of Salem village, now Danvers, had a. daughter
and :\ nie'~e, who accused two fripndless old women aud a squaw named
Tituba, with haviug Gewitched them. The three accused persons w.ere
acconliuc'ly sent to prisun. This m:::nia broke out in the latter end of
lr.!11.4C>"'Un the mete word of children, or through the malicious accu-
liati\Jns or enennes, a nutcher of women and a few men were thrown into
jail, aeluseu of l}cing witches anti wizards. Even the Governor of ~Ias-
sachw:ctts Sir 'Villiam l'hipps shared in this delusion.41 A town com-
mit:ee was then Lll'llled to search for witches, while a special court was
ol't,unized at Saklll to try the accused. Some of the witnesses ilwore, that
they had Lf~ell thrown in to spasms, by glances from the evil eyes of the
witches aad wizards; also, that, they had been tormented by spectres and
by strange \.isions. Meantime, Cotton .Mather continued his frantic
denunciatiolls on this subject ft'om the pulpit. Uneler the influence of
foa.r or frenzy, some of the accused tried to save their lives by stating
lhey had meetings with the devil, and even some gave the names of
lleighbours they pretended to have seen at thOSb interviews. Home
pretE"tHl€d they had ridllen through the air on broomsticks. In a single
year, one hundred and fift,',' perwns were in prison, and charge') solely
with witchcraft, while twenty persons had been executed fot. that
otlf'ltCe, and l'i).;ht more were under' sentence of death. Many who were
s'lspectcd and ace'used Hed away to distant parts of the country.
This delllsion and reign of terror at length llisappeared. SOllle of the
judges and ministers-among these the Hev . .:\11'. Parzis-acknow-
lellged the crrOl,eOllS nutions UtHler which they had acted, and those
plisunC'rs in confinement were at:c\Jrdingly released.42 The Governor
proc!aim"d a general pardon; for all persons who had been prosecutors,
lest pubiic dissensions might arise from retributive proceedings against
the accusers aud t heir witnesses. Afterwards, it was found impossible
to t'cvive proseclltions that hall excited such painful remembrances.43

For SOllle time, mutual jealousies had estranged the French and
English colonistil in A.llll'cica. Aggressions amI reprisals were constantly
recurring, especi.t11y in the northcl'lt provinces, where both parties had
enga~cd [udian allIes for their hostile purposes. Deplorable massacres
were pC'rpetrated, while many settlements were ravaged and de.,troyecl.44
This led to a war, when King 'Villiam ascended the throne. The
Ft':~l('h t;ovel'llUl' of ~ ew Franc'!. Count Frontpnac ied p::wties of FrC'llch
agliInst tlle coloDlsts. who received very little sllpport from England

are set forth, and in a n,ore detailed
manner, in Geoffre Bancroft's •. His-
tory of the Unit~d Stat~s, from the
Discovery of the American Contin~nt,"
Vol. iii., chap. xix., pp. 34 to 99.

43 See James Grahame's .. History
of North America," Book ii., chap.
v.

44 See D>tnieJ Neal's "Histor'\' of
Xew England," Vol. ii., chap. i.

':','me vi the tll(),t extraordinary
proceedings ever recorded afterwards
tonk pLlce, in which fear, superstltion,
I2r..:du;~l" and \'indie,jyeness were
millKI~l :,ee Daniel Xeal s .. History
ci :\ew England," Yul. ii., chap. xii.,
pp, 124 te 170.

,. See Mather's .. Life of Sir William
Phipps. "

4C The~(\ edc.r,r.!;Tlo.-y ,J~tl1sions

I
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during this struggle. However, :\h~sa,chl1set.h, P1Ylnouth, Connecticut
and ~ClV York had organized an expedition, whicl1 wa~ phtt'ed undel'
the cdllmand of Fitz-,/ ohn \Yinthrop, son to the Go,-eJ'IlOl'of Connecticut,
Morcover, }Iass;~d1\lsetts had fitted out a tl"et, which was commanded
by Sir 'William Phipps. The land C'xpf'(lition was If'd by 8chuyler with
a party of Mohawks to a,tUtek :\Iontreal, but this attompt was frustrated
by Frontenac, then sf'venty-fuul' years of age. He led tin army against
the attaeking party, and it was obliger! to retreat in 1696.'[0 :\leantime,
Sir \ViJ!iam Phipps ranl,!.;"f'f] the coasts of Aca(lia and other French
sf'ttlements. On thC' 25th of :'IIay 1690, Phipps attacked Port Royal,
which s,uTcl1flered to him."'; it being in no c~tp'l('ity to stand a sif'ge.
With additional vesse]s-nnmlwl'ing in all hetwl'pn thirty and forty--and
about two thollsand men. he thell sailed up the :-it. La.wrence to surprise
Quebec, He did not aniw there until October ;)th, and it IVas then too
late in the ~e"son. ~Iol't'ov(,l', Frontenac had reache(l Quehec before
him, and that En!:\"lish attempt pl'Oyed to be a complet" fa il nre. The
vessels were oblige,] to set sail again for Ho~ton; l)ut stormy w"ather
came Oil, and the tleet was scattel'ed, when some of the ships were
wrecked 01' lost, while others were blown off to the \Vest Indic,'. Those
th ..t tem ..irwd in comp'lIl,V with :-;ir \Villiam reached Boston in XOVCllI-
bel', The gon~l'lllllClJt was utterly ullprepared for this result, and
having no )]julley to pay the forLe~ on their return, tJll',-e \\'<,re in a
state of Illutiny. An experiment was made to i~sue papPI' nolt", but
thp,e were greatly d"prpci"ted in value at th~ tinh'. \Vh"lpiOl'" ~ir
\Villiam PJlipps did nut remain lon~ in Bo,ton, and he ellluarked for
Ell,~land, to urge aJwthel' exp,'dition against Canada.<T

On the borders, a war of I'l'l'n'a\~ was fiercp]y wllgpd. One Colcnel
Church led an expedition from New England into ilJailH', where he
attacked the Indians with HOmesuceess. He killed num bel'S '~J1l1made
prisoners of many other~. Some of these he put to (leath, not e':en
;;paring WOlllNl and children. The Indians in turi! rf'laliated.4:l

Owillg howe\'er to French influence, they were instl'lIde;1 only to
make prisoners of those they sUI'})rised, and to conclwt them into
Canada, where the.y wpre solei a;; kel'Vants, but ot!lPrwi~e they wertl
kindl;' trrated by their ma,4er~ and llli'II'P~'PS. In trayelling through
tlw forests, t11O~e prisoners sllflt'red great hardships and exposure,
e;;pecially the women and children; for their long marches were uft('n
made in the depth of winter. The New England ;;ettJ:llJents. on .the
French borders were almost wholly abandoned, Even III the Illtenor,

pre\'i"us]y visited ill 1687, on his way
to France.

.. ~ee Hutchinson's" Historyoftbe
Colonv of Mnssaccusetts-Bay," Vol.
i., ch~p. iii .. Pl'. 397 to 403.

<. See Hutchinson's ,; Hi!tory of the
Provint:e (If ~Iassachusetis~Bc.1':,
Vul. ii., chnp. L, pp. 94 to 96.

45 See GenrO"r Bancroft's .. R;:-:tory uf
the l'nikd ~"t;'le'" Vol. iii., cli"p.
xxi., Pl'. 189 to 19l.

46 On this occ<l~ion, he cnrrie(l {,ff
the ~wo Catholic PrieRts re~idinf( there,
the Rev. Louis Petit and the Rev.
Claude }<'rouve. The former 'was
broul!ht to Boston, which on" of h,.
asso~iates the Rev. M. Conroy had

I
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French ~ettl,'mentR on the ~[is,i,,,ippi-~li,,,i""a]'y Ellterprise-Intolerant Law!
in Xl'w York---Hlea.killg out of 'Val' bf'tw~'l'1} El!gland, Frflllce and :'-\pain,
in I ;U2". ltehellioll ill :\'ol'th Carolina-Frell(.h """item Colollizati"II--lrish
Ea"tel'll ('o]olli""ioll - E"ent' ill X",v Ellglalld, lIlal'j'land, Kcw York i<nd
the Carolinas-French Emelpl'ise III Loui,iana.

military reputation, in 1672 he was
made Uovemot' of Ca.nada, with all
t~e other countries then designated as
); ow France. In 1682, he was re-
l'a'led to France, but the necessities
of the State caused him to return in
~6~9 to Canada. See App~eton's

CycIopredta of American Biography,'
V(~L ,!., pp, 553, 554 .

- See George Bancroft's" History of
th~ United States," Vol. iii., chap,
xx!., pp, 190, 191.

4!J Nee Oeon"e B:l.J1Croft's 01 Historv of
the Cnited ;tates," VoL iii., chap,
xxi., pp. 191, 192.

'He waR born in France, 1620.
He served in Hollar-d, under the
Prillce of Oran).:e, and at the age of
tw~ntv-three, he was colonel of the
~ormandv r~'-!:impnt. He was dig~
tiu1(uished in various battles and
•ielrcs, Havinlr been wounded several
times, he was raised to the rank "r
bri~Rdiel'. and having gained a. hi;.:h

SOON after the termination of that war, which ended at the close of
the sen~ntt'ellth century, Louis de Baude Comte de Frontenac,l then
Uovcrnor-General of New Ft'Ullce, proceeded to occupy the Valley of
the Mississippi. In 1697, he had locat(..d colonies at several points,
hoth north and south. This able and brave man, notwithstanding his
advanced age, continued to manifest ext.raordinary energy of mind and
acti ity of body, in forwarding the prosperity of the Canadian Fl'ench.
Various efforts were made to gain over the Five Nations on his side,
but English influences were strongly exercised to retain them as allies.
He had usn ally ,to contend »gainst them in war,while suppOl'ted by
other Canadian Indian~, When seventy-six years of age, he conduetro
all expedition against Western New York, and having obtained some
snccc"ses over the Onondages and Oneidas, his army retut'ned to
Montreal.:!

tl1r, ],"cN'S wcrr' barric;crjpJ, through apprchew';oll uf an Indian ~lll'pri.;p,
and when ti,e Xew Englanders \""nt out to tielJ work, the lllen took
their lllllskets with them, to be prppnrcd for anyemergell(,y. "\lthollgh
h"th nations suffered severely, while carrying on thuse raids, yet lieither
.::ailled any ~olid advantage. At length, peace was concluded betw(en
France and England at Ryswick, in :::ieptember IG(ji, and this for a
time en. led war in the colonies. rn America, France retained all
Hudson's Bay, and all plaees she pussessed at tl.e beginlling of the
'Yar, besides Ull'laJa and the Valley of the Mississippi, However, the
exact boundary lines on the colonial frontiers were reserved as sub.ied~
for wrallglinCf among the conlmissiolll'rs ;4" nor, uuder ~,heeircUlll~tances
then existin~, could it have bet'll an easy lllatter to determine their
exact demarcatiull.
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"'hile thp Fr:wciscan and .J esuit Fll.thers heroic:dly prosecut('(\ their

Indian lIli"iollar\' toils in Clna,b;; am! in otlwr parti'. of North
America, mallY amo!!):;"the Hurulls, the Algonquins, the Chippewas, the
Al,,'nakis, the Unvlldagas, the CaYllg:", the Oneidas, the Mohawk,;, thp
:::;iuux, )liallli~, the Illinois, thp Pottowattomies, the :::;al's and the
Foxes, with othe!' aboriginal tribps, were added to the fold of Christ.
ThuH' sE'ulpments f(lrmed in the Illinois country east of the Missi:"ippi,
by F"tJl(>,r La ~allp, were annually on the im'l'('a~(' Ft'arJpss and ener
~..tic C:lllaJian ad I'en, mers, who had heard of the fertile lamb and uf :l

III(>I'{' tellipenlte c1ilt\ale, were de,il'Ous of proeeeding therp. Before tl",
cl()~e (If the seventeenth celltur\', "Olt! K:l,kaskia" was known, not on 1\'
thrull,Jl all the Illinois countr;'-of which it was for several \'cars tl;e
('apit:;I--IJUt throughout Caw;da; while those Catholi!' llli~~iull posts
pstabJi ,hed by La Halle had gl'OWIl into pari,shes. Thp tidp of emigra-
tiOIl, and the fair fame of tIle COU;lt!T, intl'odueed numbers of French
bloo,l and race among the native Indi:l!ls." After the death of Fath{'r
Gabriel Druillett>s, April 8th ] (j(j I, we find t 1:e nallles of Fat]Jel'~
James and Vincpnt Uigot, Julian Billnetean, Louis Pierre Thnry all I
Henri HOl\me lkseliambcault, as serving the mi,;;ions in ~laill(" f"(,1l]
1G."7 to 1(j(H. In the 'Vest, :\lanl'1ette had already estal)1ishetl a
mission; Joutd foundee! a gU1'1 ison at Fort St. Louis in 161', ; while
t hruuc;hont the tenitory of Illinois, French influence preyailed. lJntil
tiw j>,'ginlling of t;,e eighte{'nth century, ~ettlements in New Franl't'
wen' l'unfillPd Plltire1\' to th, eust('rll side of t1,e Missi"ippi; but, reports
made ])y a f"\I' w<ll;dering explurers, tllat IJoth gold and sih'er were
ahulJdaut iu those regions--uo\\- called l\Ii,;"oul'i and .-\,r1.;:ansas-indueell
the Frellell to turll tJJ('ir attpntiou towards thcDl." Accordingly,
toward" the close of the eighteenth century, Count de Fronte'u~c
prepared an exp\'Jition to yisit the mines 01 U pper Louisiana.~ A
fort Was there ereetee! and settlenwnts \';~re cOll]nwnct,d, Howcyer,
pl'ejudjees and jealousies of the santgl's \H~r,' soon excited. Their
demonstrations of hostility induced the French to abanJolJ that part of
the country, without makrng any permanent settlements. Still, motiyes
of natiOll'o] poliey and prospective auyantages urged them to select
particular sites, where strongholds should be built. Soon were estab-
lidled militar.v an,! trading post~ at Detroit, Peoria, Vincenne3, Cahokia,
Kilska~kia and Natchez, while Canadians floeked thither in various
capal'iti. s

Aftel' the peace of Hy"wick, misunderstandings and disputes regard-

"See " Relation de ce qui ,'est passe
en la Nouvelle,France es .\n,,"'o,< ]6(;4
et 1665, ell\'o\'l'e an R. 1', Prol'illei'll
de la Pl'Od,;ee ,Ie France." Paris,
1666, S\'o.

4 See John Gilmarv Shea's" Historv
of the Catholic Mi'ssions amant;" t h'e
Indian Tribes of the United States,
1529-1854." New York, 12mo,

'See Bacqueville de la Potheric'~
"Histoire de I'Amerique Septentr;,
ona.le," Pn.ris. 17:22, four tuUlf':'s,
12mo,

6 S~e John Gilmary Shea's "Early
Voya~es up and down the .\[,s>is.
sippi" New York, 4to. ,

. This able man closed hiS adven-
turu-.!s career at Quebec, 1698.
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Administration of Richard Earl of
Bellamont." New Yill"k, 1879, 8vo.

II See Jehn O'K:tne Murray's" Hi"-
tory of th .. Catholic Church in the
United States."

12 S~e Bancroft'il "Historv of the
Uniterl States," Vol. iii., chap. xxi.,
p. 193.

13 See James Grahame's "History of
North America." Book V., chap. ii.

• See Bancroft's "Historv of the
I United State,," Vol. iii., chap. xxi.,
pp. 192 to 194.

, 9 He was born in France, 1639, and
he died at Quebec, ~!ay 26th, 1703.
See "-\I'pleton's ,. l'.>clopll'dia of Ameri-

. can Biography," Vol. i., p. 506.
10 Born in 1636. He died in New

York, on the 5th of ~Iarch, 170l.
Se" Frederick De Peyster's "Life and
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ing their respective boundaries still disturbed t~lC F~ench Canarli:,tns
and the English Colonists. That line between l'ew }< rant;,' .,tIlll ;..;PW

York was one difficult of adjustment. \Vhile the Iro'[lliH' de"lllt'll
themselves to be an independent confederacy, the English envoy claimed
their lands as belonging to the province of :New York :. and, Ill' P\"en
asserted, that tLose countries to the \Ve,t so far as :.Iackmaw bplonged
to Enuland. The French denied this claim, however, as the influence of
the Je~uits, who had missions among the Five Nations, wa, sntlicient to
turn their sympathies in that direction.s Meantime, Lm<is J{pctor
Cal1ieres BOI;nevue H hac! been appointed Governor-Genera.l of Canada
in 1699, and he maintained unimpaired the ascenrlency acquired by
Frontenac, having founded Detroit, and having secured the frien,hhip of
the 'Yestern tribes by negociations, while he checked the hmtile demon-
strations of the Iroquois.

It is to be regretted, that the bigoted policy and intolerant spirit of
the old country found imitation in the legislative colonial enactment
of the new. In the year 1700, Richard Coote known as Lord Bella-
mont, an Irish Peer,1O who had been appointed Governor of :New York
in 169.5 by King William III., influenced the Assembly to pass an Act
declaring, that every .Jesuit or other popi,h priest coming into the pro-
vince should be liable to perpetual imprisonment. II The pretext was,
that the Catilolic priests favoured French interests.12 If a priest broke
jail, and was retaken, the penalty was death. A fine of £200, with
three days in the pillory, was the punishment decreed for harbouring a
priest. Again, by a law passed in 1702, slaves were forbidden to meet
together in greater number than three, except when assembled for
labour. The manumission of slaves was discoura.c;e,! by a heavy fiue.
The slaves were also disqualified 'fro,In bearing evidence against allY
body but slaves; while no Indian, negro or mulatto, even when free,
could hold or possess lands, tenements or hereditaments. Although by
law, masters were enjoined to baptize their slaves, and were encouraged
to do so by a provision, that their baptism should not entitle them to
freedom; yet, in legislation, they are distiu"uished from Christians,
and classed with the Indians.13 During BelJamont's administratioll,
piracy .gre~tly prevailed o~ the s~as surrounding colonial po.,sessions,
and thIS kmd of la~vless pnvateermg was supposed to lJave he,'n greatly
enc(J~ll'a.c':ed1,y rE'sldents al~lllg the coast. One of the dutil'S a.signed
to 111mwas to suppress tins custom: still, as none of the King's ships

~
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could be placed at his disposal before leaving England, he had a sanc-
tion to accomplish the matter by pI'ivate enterprise. 'Vherefore, he
formed a company and sent out a sloop under command of 'Vi!liam
Kidd,14 an adventurer who turned pirate himself. He w'~s finally mp-
tured, and sent to England for trial; and in 1701 he was there execnu.d,
with nine of his accomplice~.

The King of Spain Charle~ II.15 had de~tincd Philip lr, Duke of Anjou
to be his successor, befure his death, which occurred on the lst of
November 1700. This arrangement greatly alarmeu'Villi,un Ill.,l:
King of England and Stadtholuer of Holland, who f('are,1 the alliance of
those two powerful kingdoms of France and :-;pttin, direeted by th",
celebrated and enterprising monarch Louis X IV.I' Alliances \I('re sought
by both kings, and mutual jealousies or ambitions cau~eli the breaking
out of a devastating war, which commenced in Italy ami extenued over
a great part of Europe, as also to Asia and America. Organized on a.
gigantic scale, before hostilities had wel! commenced, howe\'er, 'Villiam
III. died, and his sister-in-law Qneen Anne ascendeu the English
throee.Hl The celebrated John Churchill, afterwards Duke of )larl-
borough,20 was generalissimo of her armies and those of her allies on
tLe Continent of Enrope, where he contt'IHled ably and with varying
succes~ against the forces of France and ::;pain. England was assisted
by the forces of Holland and of Austria, and the ohject of this
tremendous COli test, called the 'Val' of the Gmnd All i'lllce of the
Succession, was express('u by the House of Commons to be for preserving

September 1st, 1715, at the age of
seventv.seven. The chief events of hi"
life an'd reign are set forth in classical
:French bv Voltaire. in his most inter-
esting national work, .. I:lieele de Louis
XIV." ()f course his actions are the
~ubject-matter for many French
histories and memoir, during the last
two centuries, and they may be
largely gleaned from .. munes de
I,ouis XIV,," in six volume., 8vo.
Paris, 1806.

'" Her rei>;n continued from March
8~h, 1702, to Auzmt 1st, 1714. See
Macpherson's •.Original Papers. con-
taining the Secret Histor~: of Great
Britain from the RestoratIOn to the
Accession of the House of Hanover,"
in two volumes, 4to. London, 1772.
Also Earl Stanhope's" History of Eng-
land comprising the Reign of Queen
Anne until the Peace of Utrecht."
London, 1871, 8vo.

zo His career is set forth in William
Coxe's .. Memoirs of John, Duke of
Marlborough," in three volumes.
London 1818. 1819.

14 He was a Scotchman by birth,
and it is thought a native of Green-
ock.

1 i He l'eign~d from tbe year 1665,
when an infant, to that of his death.
See "Spain under Charles II. E.x-
tracts from the correspondence of
Alexander Stanhope, British Minister
at Madrid from 1690 to 1700."
J,ondon, 1840, 8vo.

16 He cscended the throne of Spain
as King Philip V., in 1700, and
rcign~d tf) 1746. See Targe's "His.
toil'e de l'Av~n~ment de la Maison de
l~ouI'bon au t}'l't'lle d'Espagne.~' Paris,
1776, in six tomes, 12mo.

"He r~igned from Februan' 13th,
1689, to th~ 8th of -'larch, 1702. I'ee
'" alter Harris' "Historv of the Life
and Reign of William-Henry, Prince
of Nassau and Orange, Stadholder of
the United Provinces, King of Eng-
land, Scotland, Fran~~ and Ireland,
&c. Dublin, 17119, folio.

.. This celebrated monarch, born in
1638, came to the throne of France at
a very early age, and reigned seventy-
two years, having did at Versailles,
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the liberties of Europe, and for reducing the exorbitant po","r of
France."] The allied French :londSpaniards in America engaged in war
with Eugla'HI and bel" colonie~ A.D. 1702. By this timE', thc French
had established posts 1>t different advantageous positions along the
northern lakes and even ,;0 far as the distant l\lississippi. Along its
course, forts had heen huilt. The Spaniards likewise wet'e in possession
of Flurida. TLc Five 1'\ ations were at peace with buth France and
England. By a mutual contract of neutrality, those I n,jians were
favourably plated f'H' llefending the north-western parts of New York.eJ

The Frencl. iw,d furnlt'd trcat'es of allian"e with most of the Indian
tril.e,; to "he we;t. The Engl:sh-American c"lonists now fuund them-
sphes ileTl,med in on all sicies, ,md they reccived little aid froll! England.
Howpver, in ~('l'tf'mher 1702, an expedition from ~outh Carolina.
anticipated hostilities, and undpr the command of Go\emot' Jamps
MUOTt', his vessels appeared lJPfore St. Augu,tine.2o Two thousand
pounds 11iLrlbeen dev"ted to defray all expenses, while six hundred
militia and six hun(lt'ed Indians were embodied for the enterpri~e.
Colonel Daniel was eng"ge<l to co-operate by land. The Si1ani,dl
gar:,i~on had stol'f,d the eastle with fOUl' months' provisions, being
apprized of the dhign. The invaders want:'d battering artillery to
besit'ge it, and Daniel now set out for J amaicit to procure Home, but he
narrowly e~niped capture. The appearance uf two Spanish men-of war
from Havar.na at tlw mouth of the h;,rbour terrific(l the Governor, who
abandoned his own ships, and then fieu without delay to Carolina. As
a result of this rash 1lllderlaking, the colony had to bear a debt of six
thousand pounds, to be discharged by bills of credit, reueemable in three
) earR, ant of a duty on liquors, skins and fut's.24

I tl the year l70-i, an Act was passed. to prevent the increase of
Popf)ry in the province of l\IaryJr.nd, and it was m,u]c an off,!nce to
celebl"!.te Mass in any but private honses. The pdests w",re forbidden
to receive com'erts into their church, or to discharge any other duties
of their mitli~try. ~loreover, Catholics were forLidden to teach. They
were also taxe(l in the double, as compared with al'i~e~smen~slevied on
P~'ot~'stant'. An;'thcl'insulting en'1ctment preventeu tl!em approaching
wltlull one hUl1lJre.1 yards of the State lIouse. In tl,at lanu, which
the Catholic~ bad opened to Protestants flying from fanatical persecu-

21 TIm' 'tated. in the Parliamentary
Hi'tory, Vol. \-i., p. 4. See Henry
Hallam', .. Con'ti:utional History of
England from the Acce«ion of Henry
VII. to the Death of George II."
Vol ii., chap. xvi., p, 562. Edition
of 1827, London, in two vok 4to.

22 See George Bancroft" s "History of
the United States." Vol. iii., chap.
xxi., p. 209.

23 See Rev. Dr. William Henrv
Foote', .. Sketches of North Carolina,

Historical and Biographical." New
llork, 1846, 8vo.

24 ~ee David Ramsey's "History of
of South Carolina., from its Settle-
ment in 1670 to the year 1808," Vol.
L, p. 129. This work was first pub-
hshed at Trenton, 1785, in two 8vo
vols., under the title" History of the
Revolution of South Carolina from a
British Province to an Independent
State." This was aiso translat.ed into
French by Lefort, and published at
Londres et Paris, 1787. '



tions them~elves, the Catholic inhabitant was now the ~ole victim to
Anglican intolerance,~5 ~otwithstanding those penal statutes, Catholic
missionaries continued to labonr among their respective Hocks, while the
fai th was zpulously preserved by the members of their different congre'
gations. \Vith good judgment, and on a fiue site, the present Baltilllore
was laid out in 1729 as a town. It gradually greW' to be <:l['ected into "-
city in 1797.~6

In 1705, French explorers ascended the .M issouri, to the mOilth of
Kansas River, There, they met with kind a.nd hvspitable trei\tnwnL
from the Indians, whose forbearance on this occaslc11l ,,;oon obliterated
the rememhrance ot that opposition offered by the .,avagps on the Mis
bissippi. The war in Europe at this tinw delllllllJed all the reSOUrL'es
oj l"rance, 1t required likewise all theil" aLtention and a strain on the
people, both in old France and in "N ew Frnnce." Unable to keep lip
the usual advances, Louis Xl V. had .. llowed his colon} of Louisiana to
become reduced, almost to the last degree df penury. To contribute
either men or money for its support was "lit of the question. ::::ltiIl,the
king was ir;tent upon keeping LOUlsiana fl'om the hands of his eneruies.
This country, it was believed, must LuntalIl inexhalwtible mines vf gold
and silver. \VIlPn opened, these ought not unly pl;tce the colony llpOI1
a permanent basis; but, it was ",dculated, they should be O1Urethan
sutiH'ient to remove the great war-deh~ of France. During the reign
ot Louis XIV, this heavy burden had ilJcrea~ed to upwards of two
thou~and millions of jj nes,

I n the C,uolinas " nnxed popnhttlOn l1'ld settled, and factions
prevailed durlllg the latte,' part of the seventf'ent h and the early
portion of the eighteenth century. While the proprietors were 1Il-
dined to introduce and propagate the doctl'ines of the English episcopal
chul'ch, the great body of the people-denominated by the oligar-
chical party, "Quakers, atheists, deists, aha other evil-disposed
persolls "--strenuously resisted their pretentions. In 1700, James
Moore 27 was governor of South Cawlina. The governor of this
province usually appointed his deputy to rule in North Carolina.
However, in' both di visions anarclty generally prevailed, and between
the proprietaries and the people, it was found to be a ditlicult t:l.sk to
settle their differences. The son of Governor 1\1"ore2'-also caIIeu
JanH'R-haci early acquired renown ill his campaigns ag;,illst the Indialls.
In 1702, he unuutook all expeditioll ag'\lnst the ::-lpaniards, at St.
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25 See George BancroH', "HI,tc.ry of
the L"nited t:ltate"," Vo\. iii., chap,
xix., p. 32,

26 See "An Hi~torical View of the
Government of ~bl'yland, from its
CoJnnization to the present Day."
R~Jtimore, 1831.

", He was a descendant, it is said,
of the celebrated Roger :\Ioore, and
born in Ireland ~bout 1640, He

emigraLed [0 America in 1665, and
settled at Charlestown, ~.C. He died
tbere in 1721. See Appleton's
•• Cyclopredia of American Biography,"
Vol. iv., p. 381.

28 He was born in Ch~r1est()wn,
S C., in 1667, and be d;o<1 near Capll
Fear, N.C., Xovember 10th, 1740.
See ibid.
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Au<Yustine in Florida, which was unsucccssflll. Again, in 1703, he
embodied a force of fifty whites and one tbousand pagan Indians ; ~9 he
then marched against the Appalachees,30 who were Christian Indians,
instructed and baptized by the Spanish missionaries. Those had been
civilized, and they had formed settlements as farmers and herdsmen in
middle Florida.3J Their villages were then bUl'lled, the churches werf'
pilla.ged and destroyed, while the COIl vcrts, numbering two thousand,
were forcibly removed to Georgia.

Very early in the eighteenth century, Irish immigrants began to seek
their homes in the colonies.B2 'Vant of access to local United States
histories and family records pre\'ents more than merely a meagre
enumeration and an account of particular persons who are celebrated, or
of the general numbers who entered the country as actual settlers. The
fo!lowing incidents of early colonization serve only to illustrate the
ubiquit.ousness of Irish-American life in the colonies. A free and a
noble-hearted Irishman, named Henry 'Vileman, owned a patent for
three hundred thousand acres, granted in 1709, and he commenced the
early settlement of 'Vilemantown, New York.33 The first settlers on
the Shenandoah Valley were from Ireland. One of these named Jolm
'Lewis had a bloody encounter there with an oppt'essive land-holder
under w'hom he was lessee, and he fled in the first instance for refuge
to Portugal. He brought his wife Mary Lynn, having four sons and
one daughter, when he settled on a creek rUJllling into the middle forks
of Shenandoah HiveI'. His residence was a few miles below Stanton,
standing on Lewis Creek, so called after the first settler. lIe located
land in different places, and he usually made judicious selections.
Much about the same time, John Mackey took up his residence
at Buffalo Gap, while John Salling settled at the forks of James River,
below the Natural Bridge.M Among the early settlers in Newburgh,
New York, were the following Irish emigrants, Wauch, Sly, McCollum,
Denniston, 'Year, Burnet, Ireland, Batie, Crowell, and Ross.30 About
the year 1710, numerous Irish immigrants began to !Settle about the
Blue Ridge Mountains, in the present countie!S of Patrick and Rock-
bridge. Several Virginian localities, such as the two Rivers, Mayo,

I

20 See John Lawson's "Historv of
Carolina. with its Xatural Hislorr.
Journal of a Thousand Miles' Travels
among t!,e Indians from South 1;0
Korth Carolina, Dictionary of their
Languages." London, 1714, sm. 4to.

30 In George Bancroft's" History of
the United States," Vol. iii., there is
a historic Dissp,rtation on the Abori-
gines east of the Mississippi, and a
Map Betting forth their geographic'll
diatribution. See Chap. xxii. pp. 235
to 318.

31 See Charlevoix's "Hi.toire de 1&
Nouvelle France," Tome iii., p. 473

&2 In 1672, Sir William Petty esti-

"''''__ .1L..... ......

mated the Irish population at
1,320.000. In the beginning of th"
last century, the inhabitants had in-
creased to over 2,000,000, and of this
number, several made their way to
America.

3J See Eager's "History of Orange
County, New York," pp, 260, 261.

34 See Rev. William Henrv Foote's
"Sketches Historical and Biographi-
cal of the Presbvterian Church in
Yirginia." Published at Philadelphia,
In 8vo. First Series, 1849, Second
Series, 1855.

35 See Eager's "Historv of Orange
County,New York." n. 92.
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}'TcGaheYRviI1e, Healys-i()\~n, KellUedys-town, Lyne)'hurg, ~IcF:1l.1al1<!<-
town, and Kinsale. are Ulduubtedlv of hish oriuin' while the
McDowells, J\I"Duffys, McGruders a;ld B['e,~kelll'idg;s, ~vith p,('\'eral
other families, came from IrelanrJ.'l6 About the year 17ll or 17I:?, an
eminent pI'eacher among the Qu:,kers came from Ireland, aId settled in
New Garden, Cheste. Connty, Pennsylvania. He trav('ilf'd mUI.1i ill
their service being greatly esteemed a.nd 1,)ved.37 One of tilt' ori.:!illal
settlers, in Newbury Colony of ~L>ssachnsetts, and named .J"hn h,'ily,
was of Irish descent. Many of his descendan,,, are foullu in ;\PW

Hampshire, as also )'11 most of the New England alld other ~taLC<" All
eminent preacher among the Quakers, named Thomas Lightfoot, lilille
from Irehud in 1716. He was much beloved for his piety and virtues.
He died !l.t an advancf'd age, A.D. 172:), at New Garden, in Pf'nllsyl-
vania. 39 The first settlement in KilU,wha County, Vil~illia, was made
by an Irishman named Kelly, and after him it wU:scallell Kdly's Creek,
twenty miles ahove Charleston. 40 The first Presbytet'i:m minister, who
regularly settled in Virginia, was a MI'. Craig, born August 17th,
1709, in the parish of Donagar, County of Antrim, Ireland.41 A very
largt emigration from the ~ orth of Ireland to Penns)'1 vania took place,
between the years 1720 and 1730. TIH\ emigrantl:! a.t once
pushed on to tile frontiers of Chester County, and they settled
along Chicques, Alungo, ~watara, and Pax tang Creeks, in the tQwr.-
ship of Donel:(al. 42 The town of Dublin, New Hampshire, was
named from the metropolis of Ireland. ?llost prohably many-if IJJt
most-of its earliest citizens hailed from tAl' latter city. In a petitioll
for incorporation, it is described as a ttW\ of bnd, commonly callo.d
and known by the name of Dublin or Monaduck.43 In thl' year 17:!!i,
several Lono-ford families took shipping at Dublin, and sailed with a
brutal mari~er Captain Rymer. He refused to land thcm, until h'
extorted extt'~ payment, ~d then he set them a.shore at Cape Cod,

D'.\rcy 'vlcGee's
Irish 'Settlers in
chap. ii .• 1'. 26,

For manv Yr:lr.;,; t!ie\.... ~nh~i:--teu
chiefly on' buffa!o, be:<r; elk, deer,
raccoon mea, and Indian corn, broken
in stone mortars. See" H ,.toricaJ
Collections of Virginia," for an account.

41 See Foote's" Sketche, H;srurical
and Biographical of the l'resbyrer;an
Church in Virginia,"

42 The following are s"me of,.;ha
ni1mes mentioned, Dautlpilr.t, .....,trt.
ridg~, Rait:, (jordon., Hal"! J.~. Burt,
Hendricks, GaHmurh. t r"ghan.
Lowry, :\lcGinty. 'YC, The two bHer
tra.elled Kentucky both ways, ~nd
explored that tefl'itory before hI!!

made his appearance south of the
Ohio. See Pottpr'~ Amer;('l!H

Monthly, for March, 1875.. _
43 See "History of Duhhn, ~e"

Hamp,h:re;' p. 13.

36 See Thomas
"History of the
~orrh .-\merica,"
Boston, 8.0.

31 See Robert Proud's "Historv of
Penmvh'ania, from 1681 tili afte; the
Year i742." An edition appeared in
1797, and in 1798, at Philadelphia, in
two vols. 8vo.

3. See Coffin's "History of ~ew-
bury."

," See Proud's "His wry of Penn-
sylvania."

40 Among the earliest settlers were
the :\lorrisses. whose descend,lIlts
afterwards formed a tenth of the popu-
lation of the count ... Joseph Carroll,
John Yonng, Andrew Donnelly, Mi-
chael Shee were also very early settlel'l!J
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5. See Daniel Neal's "History of
New England." Vol. ii., chap, xiii.,
pp. 171 to 19l.

51 See Hutchinson's" History of the
Province of Massachusetts-Bay," Vol.
ii., chap, iL, pp. 134 to 147,

52 See Charlevoix's "Histoire de 1.
Nouvelle France," Tome ii.

53 He was a kinsman to Queen
Anne, being grandson of Lord Chan-
cellor Clarendon, her grand-father OB
the mother's side.

•• The proprietol'll had recently
surrenderedits g'overnmentto the crown.

•• He was born in the County of
l.ongford, Ireland, in 1690, and he
died in Orange Country, N.Y. No-
vember 19th, 1773.

.5 These were General George Clin-
ton. and General James Clinton,

,. See Hoozack's ":I<lemoir of De
Wilt Clinton," New York, 1829, 8vo.

"(J(,rdon'. "History," pp_ 207, 208,
•• See Holme's "Annals of Amer-

ica," Vol. i.
•• :See William Hubbard's .. Narra-

tive ot the Indian Wars in New
Er,gland." Boston, 1775_

whl'nce some of them moved to the banks of the beautiful Rndson
River. Charles Clinton 44 was one of these. and e\-en then, he bad two
sons 45 and a grandson,46 who were destined to become distinguished
historical characters, in the subsequent annals of New York. So eady
a~ 1730, we find in the interior of the State of Pennsylvania, townships
called Derry, Donegal, Tyrone and Coleraine, to indicate districts,
whence the settlers came from the old country. And, it is remarkable,
that for the year ending December 1729, while only 267 English and
Webh, 43 Scokh, and 343 Germans, had arrived at the port of
Philadelphia, nc lese than 5,655 Irish landed there H-nearly nine early
Irish immigmnt~ ti: one from all the other European nationalities.48

.L;uring the latter part of the seventeenth century, the Indians of
Maine re~enting the occupation of their lands by English settlers, took
revenge by massacre and burninl.( their houses.49 The New Englanders
sent parties of armed men against those Indians, but seldom succeeded
in reaching them in the woods which they held,5u Several inroads on
~ew England were made by the French and by the Indians at a later
period, i::iometowns and villages were burned, while many of the colon-
ist~ were killed. 51 Although the French priests, naturally attached to
the interests and honour of their nation, sought by every means to re-
strain llUchexcesses; still the ferocity of their savage converts could not
alwa)'~ be restrained, esppcially on their war expeditions. However, the
peopl!' of New England attributed very generally those marauding excur-
sions. to the agency of the fathers living among their foes. The Indians
in Maine nat.ul'ally felt indignant that any encroachment on their lands
should be made. The Abenakis there had long been Christians, while
the French priests maintained chUl'ches and flourishing missions on the
Penobscot and on the Kennebec. Adjoining the latter river, there was
a settlement at ~ oITidgewock. For nearly thirty years, it was under the
direction of the Jesuit Father Sebastian Rasles.52 In the year 1705, a.
party of New Englanders had burned the church and viilaae of Nor-
ridgewock in Maine, but these Were soon rebuilt. l:>

Meanwhile, the needy and profligate Edward Hyde53 Lord Corn-
bury had been sent out in 1702, as Governor of New York and New
Jel'sey ; 54 but, he was chal'ged with appropriating money to his own
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ORe.which the ARRembly of New York ha.d raiRed at. his instance, for
(he erecting of batteries a.t the Narrows. He a)"o continued to char!.:",
"normous fees, while he demanded money rl'pel\tedly: and then mis,
:tpplicd it. At the expense of other seets, he sought to estahlish
Protestant episeopalianisrn in every qnarter of his province, i'ioon a
bitter quarrel 1l1'OSebetween himself and the Assembly. The 1IIf'lnher~
passed a rf'solution, "That the imposing and levying of any money'
upon Her ~Iaje';ty's subjects of this colony, undpr any prden('e or
culoU!' whatsoe"er without thpir consent in nenf'lTLl A,st.mbly is a
grievance, and a yiohltion of the lJP"p1(", pr(lpprly'" At If'n!.\'tL, tilt'
united complaints of New York and ); ew J ('rsl'Y induel'd the QllI'en tu
recaJl him in 1706 ..

An expedition had bel'n fitted out at Hanwna, conjointly hy the
French and Spanish goyernments, to tab. possession of Carulina. It
was placcd under the command of M. Le Febonre, captain of 'l.

French frigate, having four other armed ve,sels 'tml I'ight hundred
men to second the effort. A ware of these preparations, Sir X athaniel
Johnson the Govel'llor began to crect works of dpfpnce ahont the
harbour of Charlestown, where the enem,' was eX}J('cted t<J land.
In 1706, while approaching the place hy sea, a forcl' of militia and
Indians had beell collected for its defellce. The French and Spaniards
attacked Charlestown three several times. They were rq)\llsed
however by the inhabitants, who captured a Frpnch frigatl', with
a. number of their men."" An expedition was fitted out likewise
by Governor Dudley of Massachusetts and New Hampshire in
1707, to ravage the settlements of Acadia awl to takl' the Fn'nch fort
at Port Royal. Connecticut contributed her quota towards the
1,000 men, who sailed on the 13th of May from Nanta,ket. in twcnty-
three transports under convoy with two ships of war. U BrIer the com-
mand of Colonel March. they reached Port Royal in a few days. This
attempt proved to be a failure, for on reconnoitring the place, it was
deemed too strong for any hostile assault. and the troops that had landed.
there again re-embarked. having spent ten days in fruitless parade about
the fortress. A similar hostile enterprise was planned the following
year, and the English ministry having promised to send five regiments of
regular troops, twelve hundred men raised in .Massachusetts and Rhode
Island were held in readiness to sail from Boston for Quebec. The
colonies southwards were expected to furnish fifteen hundred men, to
march by way of Lake Champlain against Montreal. After waiting many
months for the arrival of the British troops, and learning at last. that
the necessity for supporting the great European war had obliged Eng-
land to send them to Portugal, the colonists found it impracticable to
continue longer in arms, and that project was then abandoned.. Mea~-
while the Irish Catholic settlers in Maryla.nd became so numerous III

1708, that the Protestant inhabitants there took umbrage. They passed

• See George Bancroft's" History of the United States," Vol. iii.. chap. m.
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an intolerant lct, which imposed :1 fine of twenty shillings as a poll-
ta.x on Irish ,ervants, to prevent importing too great a number of
Irish Papists tnto che provin~e.j6 Kotwithstanding the violation of
every principle of justice J.nd of ~verYlOund maxim of policy, such
legislation prevailed in various ,)tber ~olonies at this time.

It was deemed ,~xpedient once more, to organize an expedition
against the Freneh, .nd the colonists of New England applied to the
Queen for suppurt. Accordingly, Colonel Nicholson, who had com-
manded those troop~ destined ior Montreal the year previous, came over
frum Engla'HI w:th five friga.tes and :1 bomb-ketch. He was joined by
three regiml'nts of New England rroops. They sailed from Boston on
the 18th of September 1710, and 'l.rrived before Port Royal on the 24th
of that month.;; An attack, which was supported by ships of war,
l'I~sulted on the 3th of October in the surrender of Port Royal, which
was .fterwards called Annapolis, in honour of the reigning sovereign.
Acadia was llso ravaged. Immediately afterwards, General Nicholson
annexed it, under the title ,)f Nova Scotia, to the British crown.58 Soon
afterwards, he returned to England, where his repres~ntations and
influence ~esolved the ministry to plan an invasion on a still larger scale.

In the year 1711, a great effort was made, in combination with the
coloni.,ts, to take possession of Canada. Large sums of money were
raised by New York, Massachusetts .3.nd Per..nsylvania, while a strong
body of colonial militia was held ready to marcl1- A fleet consisting of
fifteen warships and forty transports, having seven veteran regiments of
_\iarlborough's army on board, now arrived in Boston harbour. At this
this time, the population of Canada hardly numbered twenty thousand,
while that of the English colonies might have been near four hundred
thousand. Notwithstanding, the French made strenuous efforts for
measures of defence.5Y Provisions wel'e impressed for use of those about
to take part in such expeditions, while Massachusetts issued £40,000 in
bills of credit, to bear her pqrtion of the charges. This extravagant issue,
in the existing state of her resources, afterwards caused great financial em-
b&rrassments, and it soon produced a depreciated currency. New York
had also contributed £10,000 in bills of credit, while she incurred debts
to a still greater amount. Fifteen hundred colonial soldiers were
1.Ssembled at Albany, with eight hundred warriors of the Five Nations, dV

• lor an intended attack on ~Iontreal. The fleet sailed from Boston for
Quebec, on the 30th of July, under the command of Admird Hovenden
\LLlker, and carrying seven thousand soldiers, under the command of
the British General Hill. Great anticipations of success had been

... See the" Historv of Baltimore"
" See for details I~f this expedition,

Hutchinson's "Histon' of Massach'l'
8ett~-Bav." Vol. ii.,' chap. ii., pp.
180 to i84.

50 See Haliburton's "Historical and
Stati,ti('al Aeeount of Novia Scotia.."
Halifax. 1829

59 See Charlevoix's "Histoire de la.
Nouvelle France," Tome ii., pp. 351.361.

60 For an account of these Indian
tribes the reader is referred to Cad-
wallader Colden's "History of the
Five Indian Nations dependin!! an
the Province of New York," Pub-
liBhed a.t New York, 1727, 8vo.
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formed by the English ministry, but these were doomed to disappoint-
ment.o! The Admiral and Geneml were court favourites and as such
they had been selected for the high commission entru~ted to them:
Both were equally inefficient and through culpable negJigence,';2 the
former ruined all their prospects. A part of the fleet was wrecked in
the River Dt. Lawrence, and one thousand men then perished. Ten
transports wero cast away on Egg Island, August 2:3rd. \Vhereupon,
Admiral \Valker abandoned the expedition, and, not daring to attack
the French at Cape Breton, he returned to England. This untoward
occurrence prevented an intended movement of the land forces under
~ icholson. 03 At this tillle also, a war with the Five Natioll8 was
apprehended, and rUlnonl'S of a conspiracy among the slaves greatly
excited the people of Xe\\' York. Owing to the h;,rshness of treatment,
with which those nnfortunate beings wpre harrassed by their masters,
a formidable insurrection bruke out, in the year 1712,04 bnt it was
speedily suppressed. After the failure of the English expedition against
Canada, the colonies were greatly exposed to French depredations,
especially on their northern frontiers.HG In the year 1713, bowever, a
treaty of pOitce was signeJ at Utrecht, and proclaimed on the fith of
May.60 This ended the war in America, France ,'etaining posses-
sion of Canada, Lilt ceding Acadia and Newfoundland, while
makiug over to Britain her claims to the sovereignty of the l<'ive
Nations.

The special pri vileges granted by the crown, for the enconragement of
emigration to Carolina had been published thl'Ouc;hollt Great Britain ,Ill!
Ireland, in the earlier part of the eighteenth ePBtury. This bounty in-
duced multitudes of industrious labourcrs and husbandmen in Ireland,
who had been oppressed by thcir landlords, and through the pxisting state
of the laws there, to emb~lol'kfor Carolina, where they hoped to procure a
comfortable subsistrnce for tbemselves and for their families.H7 Of all
other countries, Ireland furnished the province of South Carolina with
the greatest number of early inhabitant~. Hardly a ship sailed from any

61 When St. John, afterwards
Lord llollingbroke, heard that the
Ilret had safelv arrived at Bo,ton, he
\note exu]til;gIy to the Duke of
Orren', .. I believe vou may depend
011 our being masters, at ihis time,
of all North America."

62 In Bi,hop Burnet's "History of
his own Time," the author attributes
incorrectlv the loss of the fleet solely
to a storm. See Vo\. il Book vii.,
p. 578. This work was published in
London, 1724 and 1734, in two folio
vols.

•3 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vo\. iiI., chap.
n:i., p. 224.

•• See Jamea Grahame's "History

of Xorth America," Rnok V., chap.
ii.

65 In the nar 171:,. H .\1011'S
" Atlas of 2\!ailS" appeared, and in It
aI''' many folding -'laps engraved on
copper. Ten of these are devoted to
America, and these include the Eng-
lish domillions in that country.

(6 The details of this treaty are
verv minutelv set forth in Dean
Swift's "His"tory of the Four !&at
Years of Queen Anne," Book the
fourth. and to be found in Tholllall
Roscoe's edition of his works, Vol. i.,
Pl'. 473 to 490 .

67 See "Rise and Pro~re!l of Caro'
lina and Georgia," by Alexander
Henrett. London, 1779 .
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pp. 319 to 322.

71 See Ramsey'. "Historv of Sou.h
Cll.r,,:ina." •

01 See ~amseY'8 .. History of South
Carolma .

• 9 See "History of Baltimore."
70 See Bancroft's .. History of the
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or its ports, that had not been crowded with men, women and childr'en.r,g
\\-illiamsburg on the Black River was peopled by Irish in 1134, as abo
Camdpn on the Wateree. In the Indian districts of \Vaxha ws on the
:-:-ianteeIUver, a considerable Irish colony settled; and frum these
colonists are derived the historic name8 of Rutledge, Jao!Lwn, and
Calhoun.

In the year 1715, the fourth Lord Baltimore-whose family name
was Benedict Charles Calvert-being a Prutestant recovered proprietary
rights, and Lhese remained vested in his falllily te the period of the
Anwrican Revolution. Notwithstanding the penal enactments of a.
prpvious date, these did not prevent the influx of Irbh Papists into
11aryland; and we find, that in 1717, another Act of proscription even
more stI'ingent was passed against them.69

The proprietors of the Carolinas had been long involved in disputes
with their tenants, the latter having well founded charge~ expressive of
their grievances to allege against Lord Granville the Palatine, who was
a bigoted churehman. He impoliticly aggravateu this quarrel during
the war and until his death, which occurred in 1'/07. He was suceeedpd
by Lord Craven, who was a more liberal and tolerant member' of the
same denomination, The settler~ in North Carolina, having encroached
OIl till' Indian lands, found themselves engaged in war with the
Tuscal'Oras, from 1711 to 1713. At length, that tribe was driven out of
the country, and these Indians retired to western New York. There,
they were admitted into the confederacy of the Five Nations. After
this, the Indians composing it were often known as the Six Nations.'o
The Yamassees, Catawbas, Cherokees and Creeks ravaged the outlying
settlements in South Carolina, thus obliging the planters to retire on
Charle~town for protection in 1715. Finally, about six thousand of the
Yamassees, encountered at a place called Salt Catchers, were completely
routed and driven into Flol'ida. In the course of a short time succeed-
ing, the other tribes made peace.

It was now resolved by the Assembly, th&.t a barrier should be
opposed to the return of the Y amassee~, by offering their territory
to all adventurers, who should come and settle in it. Those
Indians having been expelled by the proprietors from South
Carolina, the council announced in England and Ireland, that their lands
should be partitioned and given to actual settlers. This offer induced
500 persons to remove from Ir'.Jland, but only to find, that the
proprietors were false to their promises . .Many of those immigrants
having spent their money were reduced to the extreme of misery,
and they were fami~hed with hunger, while others who had saved
something removed th,;nce to the northern colonies.71 But all
settlers were not disposed to yield submission to the adverse condition
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of affairs. The pl'OprietrJrs thf're opposed the eleetoral b,ws of
the legislature, and the issue f)f paper money. Besides lhey sent in-
structions to the Govcrnor Robert Johnson, to Hl'pl'OVCof lIO legislati\'e
measures, until these ita;! beea first L..id before them. A p,pular illslIr-
I'ection took place in Carol inn A.lI.171 !), as a ,;OIlSC'jl1enel'of tl,e~(' and
other arbitrary orders. The occasion wa, furnish(.d, when it lmd \)('el\
rumoured, that an expedition was being fitted out in ILn'an:l, all,l th:Ll
its destinatiou was Carolina. Uovernor Johnson proposl'rl preparation
for this \emergency, by raising :1 subscription al\\ong thl' il\ll:\b;.t:~lIts f"l'
repairing the forts in Charlestown harbouLl\Il'antinH', the pr"l,ril'lol's
had sent an order, that the Assembly should remove a anty of the V'"
eent. which had been levied on British lll<lnnfadnres. 'flIP AS"'lllhiv
protested against their right to revoke the bws of the province, and they
asserted, that receipts from the duties should suffice for tIle I'rojecteJ.
works. A violent Itltercatic,n then arose between the Governor and the
Assembly. Priv,1te meetings were held to conCE'rtmcasures for I'esi:!tance.
The militia unanimously subscribed a pledge of as"lci<ttion, while the
people engaged to stand by each other, in the :1",ertion of their rights
a.nd privileges. At the next meeting of the As;;embly, the proprietors
were declared to have forfeited (;heir rights of government, while the
Hon. Robert Johnson was desired to accept the ,~'\'('ruor'>; oni('e, hut
in the nau:e of the King. After a vain effort [tt coneili",ti'lil, he proclaimed
the dissolution of the Assembly, but tpis rrochlllation was torn from
the officer's hands. The Asseml,ly thereupon pIpetI'd Colonel John
Moore as their chief magistrate. The Governor h:.d retired into the
country; bnt when he came to Charlestown, for the purpose of holding
a militia review. the men paraded in the public squam openly celebrated
the inauguration of Moore as the King's Uovernor. The Assemhly then
chose their own council, and deliberately set about the transactiJn of
public business. The people were on their side almost unanimously,
while their English agent obtained a decision from the King's oouncil,
th:1t the proprietors had forfeited their I'ights. :;oon aftenvards, a Mr.
Francis Nicholson was sent out as royal Goyemor, to the great delight
of the provincials.72

Mutual friendship and confidence had been estab\i:;hed between
the French-whose capacity for colonization is so proverbial-all,l
all the \Vestern tribes of Indians. Emigrants from the St. La.wrewe
continued to enter the Illinois district, which was then seLtlmg \I p
rapidly. Old Kaskaskia had become the capital of that country.
The authorities, during 1712, issued land titles for a "common field:"
while deeds and titles were made out to aid the }l"ople in the pursmt
of important pull lie :md priva.te enterprises. In view of present pros-
perity and a promising future for the Illinois, the French then l~oked
upon it as a terrestria.l paradise. ~Mines of precious ores were belleve.d
to exist, on either side of the great rivel', 'The monarch of France LOUIS

i"See J. A. Doyle's" English in America," Chap. xii., pp. 437 to 508. j..onuou,
1882,8vo.
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XIV. at Lst granted the exclusive privilege in all the tmde. and co~-
merce of tlw province to Anthony Crozat. a wealthy and an lIlfluenlial
merchant of Fnmce.73 He had prospered in opulen'?e, to the astolllHh-
ment of all the world. His charter embraced sixteen years, dating
from the 26th of September 1712, to the 26th of September InK.
As then held by France, Louisiana embraced the entire Mississippi
Yalley, fmm the AIlE'ghanies to the Rocky Mountains, and even
north wards to the lakes in Cfln'llla. At th:lt time thel'e were less than
3~O EuropE'ans in the 10wE'rhalf of the district descl:ibed ; y:t~ C~oz~t
ent~:red t:pon his projects. and with an energy wInch ex!n!Htecl hiS
conEd('l\ce in this gigantic and hazanlous undertaking. He adopt:,!
for (!f,,'prnment of the country the laws, lIsages and customs of Pans.
The'Hewcre the first covenants of civilized society that were e\-er in
existence between the Gulf of Mpxico and the Falls of St. Anthony.
They were principally cl)pied from the Roman civil law.

In 1712, ..'If. (Ie h Motte Cadillac was appointed Roya! Governor of
LOl\is;ana by L(,uis XIV. He arrived in Louisiana in 1713. In order
to enlist hi~"zeal in the commerce of the colony, Crozat associated La
~I"tte as a p:trtnel' in his own operations. However, La Motte was a
self-important und an egotistical man, whose elevation, from obscurity
in France to the position of " !loyal Governor of Louisiana," rendered
him almost unfit e\'en for association with his superiors. 'Vhen he was
ordered by the ministl',\' t.o assist the agents of Crozat in estal,lishilJg
tI'ading posts on the \ValJash and Illinois, he at once got into bad
hulUour. He had the hardihood to write back to the mini~tr.r, that
Crozat's instrudions to his agents seemed to have issued from a lunatic
a~'ylum. He declared, that for useful or profitable purposes, boats
could not run up the Mississippi into the \Vabash, tlw Mif;souri, or the
Hed HiveI'. This M. de la Motte, the first governor under the new
grant, and an escort arrived in the Illinois country, which also
cornpri£ed Missouri, in 1713. Anticipating an astonishing profit from
the Illine~, which tbe French hourly expected to find, little attention
was given to agriculture, except by a few individuals. Large invest-
Ill"lllts were then.fore necessary to purchase provisions. Theile, with
other expenses of the colony, greatly exceeded the profits of its trade.
After a trial of five years, having failed in all his plans, Crozat resigned
his chartl.,.74

Roon after thi~ relinquishment, the colony of Louisiana was
/!ranted by a patent, containing similar privileges and restrictions, to
the "Compagnie de I' Occident," or "Company of the \Vest." This
(lrganization obtained an extravagant authority, to monopolize all the
trade and commerce or Louisiana and of New France, to declare

73 8ze "Memoice, sur Ia Louisiane
et ic. Nonvclle Orll..;alISI acrornpagnes
d'une Dissertation sur Ies Avantages
qae Ie Commerce de I'Empire doit
ti:er," &c. Paris, 1804, Bvo.

------..."'-....-- .....

, By decree of the Itoya! Council 23r. I
AUgUBt.1 ?l i. He retumed to France and
dieu in Paris, June ith,li38. See" Mtl-
nwires de Saint-Simon" Tome xiii. p.
328. Paris Edition of 1829, ]830 .•
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and to prosecute wars, to appoint officers, and to exercise almost
sovereign sway. This compauy was under the direct:on of the noto-
rious John Law.'" After some time, M, de la Motte ;0 was sUt:t:eeded
Ly 1\1. de l'Espinay as Governor and Chief Cornnmnder in Louisiana.
By this company, Philippe Francis Henault had been appointed
Director-General of the Mines of Louisiana. 'With two hundred
miners awl skilful assayers, he arrived in the Illinois country in 1719,
His miners were soon despatched in different directions, to explore the
country on both sides of the Mississippi. During the year 1719 and
17:W, ::-lieuI' de Lochen, M. de la :\lutte a]](l a nUllibel' of other adven-
t urel's explored that conn try, lying between the Missouri and. those
swamps east of the Ozark Hills, In 1719, the fonner commenced
digging on the :\lelTimac river, where he raised several hundred pounds
of lead. After various tedious experiments, he produced from this
quantity two drachms of silver, and then he left the lead as worthless,
Those treasure-seekers were in seardl of gold and silver; hence lead
had but a sligltt value in their estimt1tion, nol' had they apparently a
presentiment of that wet1]th it was destined to produce, in the future
eommerce of l\lis.~'l1lri. The millers and ass:lyers sent uut by the
Company of the \Vest were re'ltliretl cardully to obs.:>rvt> and to
report the presence of any rich ort>~, whieh might be discovered during
their explorations. They were ol,ligt>d even to mark su"h lucalities.
Those excursion pt1rties were hea,led either by Director-General
Henault or by M. LIe la 1\10tte. During one of their earliest excur.
sions, the lt1tter discovered those lead mines which bear his !lame neal
Fredericktown, in the present state of l\lissoul'i. Soon afterwards,
llenault discovered those mines north of Potosi, which are named in
remembrance of him. Failillg to find either gold or silver, Henault
and his miners tumed their attelltion to working the lead mines.;)
The great Mississippi Company of the French soon established a post
in the Illinois country The!'e, the "gents built Fort Chartres in the
great American Bottom, about sixty-five miles below the mouth of
the :Missouri Hiver, in 1720-:21. At the time of Its completion, this
was one of the strongest fortresses on the continent. :-!umer?us
Fnmc h ~ett 1cmen ts and villagES were soon formed under the protectlOn
it t1tiurde,l.

explored, and that lead ore had been
founa abundant, so early as 1718:.,

77 This was continued untIl 1142,
when he returned to France. From
the number of ancient dl;:pngs and
other 1I1dications, It IS prob3hle
enouQ"h, thllt large amounts of ore
were taken out and manurit('tlH~?
These products -were p.rm;'p', ,y
llhipl'ed to the parent eouutry In Icu1"Oj".

Li See A. Cuchut's .. Law, son
~y'teme et son Epuque 1716-1729"
1 ans, 1853. 8",).

,b It is thought, however, that he
was OHe of de Bienville's expedition,
j'"hen he dlsco\-ered certain mines in
Aadlson County, in the present State
of Ml.ssoun, alld which still perpetu-
ate hIS name. Circumstances appear
to prove that section of country was

I
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:! ~1a j'JI' Ch arch ra ,"aged yilla("es on
the l'~nOi,.o:)t. while Colollel liiltoll
bur-ued s@o""sfHl \Vig\\~an18,with a ehurch
and a fnissinlll\l')' station. See 'Yillianl~
snn's .• History of Maine," Vol. ii.,
pp, 47 to 49.

." :-:ee P"nhallow's "History of th&
"ars of New England," p. 94. Cincin-
nah ed., 8vo.

I S~e Hu(chin8on's "History of the
(;01011\' of :\Iassadillsetts-Bay, from 16c8
LO 1;51J,"Vok i,anclii. III 16:14, the
(;ener,d COllrt of :\\assaehusetts Bay
"ranted L\nds 011 the :\Ierrima~ Ri\-er
for an Irish scttlement, and there were
several hundred Irishmen who served
in King Philip's III,lian \Var, whose
names are still prcserycil in the colonial
rec",.,ls.-Annual me~ting of the Ameri.
can-Irish }h<:<>tieal:-ociet,y, New York,

E,'cnts in New E""land ancl in the Carolinus--:-;cttlcment of Georgia-Proe'ced.
ings in New Y~rk-Fl'enC'h Enterprise in LOllisia!la~Hostilitics in the \Yest
bdween the French and Spaniards--lrish Colonization in the eady Part of
the Eighteenth Century.

AFTER those natin.-born colonists nnd emigran,. ,rom the Iliothcr-
country settled ill their expo~ed homes, thp Indian aboriginal tl'ihes-
and es'pecially those bordering on Xew England-frequently attack!',l
~hem.l \Ve knuw that in l\Iassachu~.etts-as in other colonif's-- .the
Irish elelllent had been well represcnted, evcn in the se\'enteenth cen-
t ur\' while the increase of numbers \nt~ still more cOllsidemble in
suc~~eding ages. Many of those illlmigrants eame from Derry, and these
founded the town of Dert'vfield, near Bo.;ron j but, that place wail after-
ward8 cailed .'Ilanchester by ti,e En,glish, just as they dmngt'd ;:';cw Am-
Herdam into New York, and Fort Duquesne to Pittshurgh. It has I,een
>;!:lted, that the celebrated Bunker Hill, near Boston, had l,een so
called after one similal'ly named in IrelaE'.1.

Meantime, the Indians in lkuno began to ieel alarmed at the
encro:t<:hllll'nts of the 1\ew Englanders on their terdtOl'ies. In 1704
and 1705, some Mas'i:~chusetts expeditions attacked their missionary
stations,2 The I r.dian chiefs sent lllessengers to Quebec, in order to
leal'll if Fmnce had really sul'1'elHlered t]wir tCITitotT, For more than
a. quarter of a century, the yenemble ~ebastian Hasll>s a .J esuit had
established a mission at NOlTid;;c,,-ock, where he built a <:hlllTh, and
gathered a flourishing village aroand it. Tlle government of }lassachu-
setls attempted in turn to establish a mission among the I ndians, but
its minister failed to make uny impression on the Abenakis, and he
returned t.o Boston. Some of their native chiefs hml been seized by
stra.tagcm and imprisoned, so that hostilities were re"lIlllecl between the
Red Men and the Massachusetts people. These conceived a deadly
hatfl~d towards Father Hasles, who was accused of keepinCf alive French
influence in the disputed territory, and of exciti:w aCfain~t themselves. " "ho:;tility among the Indians. In ,January of the year 172-:', l.Xovernor
Shute ciellt out a secret expedition frolU Ho:;ton, in order to , ~ize Father
H:tsle.~.:J 1\olTidgewock Wa.s attacked by Colonel \Vestb ooke, and
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several of the illha],jrants wel'e olJliged to I1v for ref\1~e to tIp: wood",
in till' autumn of t,hat year. "'ith tliem, FntjH~r nasle~-\llade his escape,
hut he nearly p\'l'lshed in the snow, whidl at that time coveretl the
groull.!. That phee was afterwards ph'llJeretl, whi18 all the papel's
of the priest were pnrluined and caIT:",1 off} TLe lllillillS(Tipt of his
cdebrated ALenakis dictiouuy was abo seized,5 TLis outmge was
avenged by the Indians, who now were excited to still greater hos-
tilities. Father Hasles reported their land as lost, unless the French
shuuld join with the Indians. He induced many of the lattf'r to set'k
Canilt!a for protel'tion, but he resolved Oil remaining. In July, tll<'
government of )'lassachusett.~ rai~"d troops for Im_Jtber expedition, and
hy re~olut-ion thel' tleclareLl the Abenakis to he traitors and robbers
while tile" stilllulat(.,1 ru!lialli~1I\ and s:wa"erv, by on,'rill" for eae!:.J ~ oj' .~

Ill(];an scalp at fir,t a hounty of lifteen pounds and afterwards of a
hUI1l1rp(1. under the lea,lel'~hip (,f '\'eS~bl'ooke, a company lllal'clWtl
throughLhe woo,ls, to 'lurpri"e one of their stockatlPd f0rts, probably
1l(>U\' the prespnt Hangol'. They anived there at six o'dock in tlw
evening of :\1ar"h 9th li22, and sd fire to that village.

'fh" New Englanders, with the ait! of :\1oha\\k Indians, had organizPtl
another expeditionundf'l' the leadership of Colonel Moulton, On the
2:lrd of .\ugllst 172l, they "urpri~ed 1\ol'ridgelVock by pouring a yolley
of musketry into dlat villnge. Knowing Ie was the pl'incipal ohject
sou~ljt for atta,~k, Father llasles went fvrth to met't the assailant".
He'- h"ped by the wCl'itice of his own life that his converts might
escape. He was shot down immediately, and at ti,e foot of the mission
c~oss. After hacking his body to pipc\>s, and scalping him," the victors
I'1tle,l the altar tabel'lIacle, pnJauc,1 the Host and i'aered vessels, and
then burned the clJUl'Ch. In this onset, thirty of the 1ndians wmoe
killed, alll! severa! were wounded, the RUlTivors seeking safety in flight.
\Vhen the English had disappeared, the Abenakis returnpt!, and fin,ling
the remains of their martyr-missionary. these were buried among the
ruins of his ehmch, and 011 that "ery fpot where the altar formerly
stoo,!,i The village was then abandoned, JUany of tLe fonner inltabi-
taltt~ \'c\Ilovin~ to Canada. This securCl! lIO peace for the people 0-

:Kcw England; for, aftrr their lllissionary's death, his cOlltrulJing
intluenee no longer rc~tl'<line,! the lmlian ravage~, which seemed to
J\lultiply throughout all the Lonler settlelt1cnt~. lIowcl'er, as. the
l<'r/;'nch coulrl not openly support the Indians, their chief~ were obliged

,

the authorities in New Ltlgbll<l were
not ash amcd to offer reward s for t h.,ir
friendly Indians .. l\~orel!"er, whit"
men on these eX~l~IOns were ac('~;-;~
tomed to scalp the slam. See The.\, 0'

)'"rk Post-Boy, :-;ept. 2, l74S. and Ju:y
2a. 1750; as also TheXtW York.Vu-
cury, June 23, 1755.

7 Such is the account, as furlli,itc,1
by the French Fa.ther de Ie Chasse.

-. Among these was found a corre-
SPondence of Valldrellil, which proved a
latent hope to establi~h the Pl'" er of
France on the Atlantic. See Bancroft's
::.lIistory of ~he Ullited ~tntes," Vol.
III .• chap. xxiIi., pp. 3:l3 to it{;;.

• It is still preserved at Hanard Col-
lege.

ti According to PenhnUaw's account.
EVen for scalps of women and children,
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to conclude a peace in 1726.8 Roon "ftpl'war,ls, thp old French mi,-
sions in Maine began to declille; although by steal~h. the. Frellch
missiomtrie~ occasionally visited the Algonquin~, who still retame.l thf)
failh in which they had been baptized and instructed.9

In 1729, the original vested rights of the North Carolina proprif'tors
were purchased by Parliament, for the sum of £17,000, with £\0011 for
arrears of rent, and the whole province was made suuject to the Crown.
The colonists were greatly gratifiell by tll(' entire remission of their quit-
rents. As they now enjoyed cOlllparati\'e freedom, and wel'l~ allowed the
practic1d exercise of self,governmen t, settlers were attracted from the oldl'r
colilllies,and emigrants from Great Britain soon arri\'pcl inC:I'pat num ber,.;.
Among these, Irish Presbyterians occupied whole ,ections uf tl,e lands;
while hoth the family names and denominations of the settlelll(,l1ts indi,
cate the localities in Ireland, whence those people c:allle, even at the
present time. Afterwards were el'ected the separate pro\'inces of K Olth
Carolina and South Carolina. Mean time the culLi vation of rice hal] he.
cOlne a staple product of these regions . .Moreover, large importations of
negro slaves had been promoted by the wpalthy farmers, who cultivated
plantations on an extensive scale, especially along tlte sea CORst.

A distinguished Engli~h officer, n:lmerl Genf'ml .James Edwn.rrl
Oglcthorpe, who was also a member in the I [om,p of COlllmon~, formPI]
a benevolent design for establishing a new colony in America.. 1Ip had
taken a great interest in the reformation of pri~olls, and in iml';'()ving
the condition of those confined for debt; w]lile he desired, that a.
favourable opportunity should be afforded cli~charged prisoners and
other unfortunate persons, who might find a. community, in which they
could begin life once more and under better auspil:es.1<) He also
intendeJ to erect a military barrier between the 8paniards--,then in
possession of Florida-and the weak English Cnlonies in South Carolina..
This plan was approved of by King George II., and by bis government.
In the year 1732, a. Royal Charter was granted for all that part of the
old Carolina province, lying south of the Savannah River. T['ustee~
wer~ appointed to go.vern the new Colony, and subscriptions werc
reCeived all over the kmgdoIll to defray its expenses. Accordingly in
November 1732, Genpral Oglethorpe sailed from England with one
hundred and thirty-fi\'e persons. The trustee~ sent. out one hundred
and fifty others; while, owing to the effort,s of some alllong tlH'ir
brethren, forty Jews and 5eventy-eight German Protestants emigrah'rl.
In. May 1~33. Sa.-.:-annah, was fonn.ded. Next yeilr a party of MOl"

aVI'\ns arn \'ed. ;-'urne >::icottlsh tl1ghlanders settled likewise on ,be
Altamaha. Except Papists, a f['ee pxercise of religion was gnarantel',j
to all others in this Royal Charter,ll The colonists were oblige,l to

,.J See Rev. Dr. TI""ldeus )1. HalTi.'s
" Biographical Mei!loirs of James Ogle-
thorpe," publi,hed in Boston, 18i1.
S~ .

II See Stevens' "History of Gevrgia,"
VoL i.

• ~ee Bancroft's "History of the
{-"ited Staws, Vol iii., chap. xxiii., pp.
:,3'::; to 33&.

9 See John GIIlllary Shea's" Catholic
Church in (' clonial Da~'s," Book vi.,
chap. ii., pp. 592 to 605.
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render military service. In April 1731, General Ogldhorpc WE'ntha,'k
to England, and he returned the year following a('(;ompanipd hyahout
300 emigrants.12 He laboured zertlomiy to plant the colony, and to
introduce habits of jr~dustry and civilization.

In 1740, Engbnd and ~prtin were engaged in hostilities. Tlw
Spaniards, in Florida, claiming a]J that district, now threatenprl to
attack the Eng1ish plantations in. Georgia. It was found necessary to
bring over six hundred regular soldiers from England, while Genera I
Oglethorpe13 also procured the assist::mce of a large force of friendly
Indians for resistance. Fearing that the Spaniards were preparing fOI
the inv'lsion of his settlements, General Oglethorpe resolved to marc],
against St. Augustine. Accorrlingly, in 1740 he raispd a force of two
thousand men, and afterwards he attempted to besi('g(~ that place,ll
But, he wanted cannon for the pm'pose. The approaeh of the sickly
season, moreover, obliged his return to Savannah. As a reprisal for
this invasion, the Spaniards invaded Georgia in 1742, and they inflicted
va.rious losses among the colonist.q. HO\ve\'cr, they wCI'efinally expelled.
Oglethorpe!5 returned to England in 1743.16 Eor nearly ten year~
afterwards, Georgia was ruled by a. Goyernor and a Council. Subse-
quently, it became a. Royal province. N otwithstan,lillg the relud,me!'
of the various provincial Legislatures, to allow an extension of slawry
in America, yet it suited the policy of England to promote and main-
tain that system, during the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries."

In the year 1741,l'umours spread in the City of NewYork,that
the Negroes were about to burn its houses and to massacre it,;
inhabitants.!S About the same time, a letter was publishcLl from
Governor Oglethorpe of Georgia who decJ:ll'ed, that Jesnits actinc:'
in the interests of the Spalliards were hilling ill all the Colonial
towns. This further increased that popular panic. The cry of a

. :~

12 Among these were the celebrated
brothers, John ana Charles \Vesley. 'rhe
Journal of John -Wesley, included in an
edition of his -Works, edited by John
Emory, in seven volumes, has been puh-
lished in NewYork, 1835. An Irish Metho-
dist, Henry Moore, has written a " Lite of
John and Charles \Vesley ana lIlemoira
of their Family," puLlished in 1824.

13 He wrote an account of this c~m.
paign, which was published in LOllllon,
174:l.

14 See "'illiam Roberts' "Accounts
of the First 1liscovery and Katural
History of :Flolida, with Detail of the
several Expeditions and Descents made
on that Coast" London, 1763, 4to.
This work contains folding Maps and
Pla.tes of Views.

,. He wrote a "New and Accurate
Account of the Colonies of South
Carolina and Georgia"

16 !:lee Bancroft's "History of thc
United SLlll'<," Vol. iii., dlap. xxxiv.,
pp. 418 to .U8..

17 Various act8 of the English ParlIa-
ment, instigated I,y mercalltile interests,
jealousy and HcHishness, are quotcd III

proof of this by t'w American historian
Bancroft. See JI,id, pp. 411 to 416.
This, too, is fully shown in a political
tract, "The Afri ..an Slave Tr;i.de, the
great Pillar and Snpport of the B!;itish
Plantation Trade In Arnerl'-a, by
a. British Merchant, puLli.hcJ in
1745.

IS For this ioupl'oserl plot, a white
man named Hll";"on, and Peggy ()~rcy
his wife, had l~eell tried as being Ihe
originators. They were ordered !vr
execution, and on false testimony. See
John Gil",arv Shea's" Catholic Church
in Colonial i>ap," Book i,'., chap. ii.,
p.399.



Charle,'oix'g allmirahle work, published
in 1744: "Histol ie de la Nouvelle
France," Tome iii., pp. 4:30, 440 .• John
Gilmary Shea has translated it into
Ellglish, in si.x v,'\Is., published at New
York, 186.~to 1872, 8vo.

:!:l See L. P. Anquetil'"" Histoire de
France," Troisieme Race, dite des
Capetiens, ]717 to 17:9.

"' See Le Page du Pratz's "Htstoire
de la Louisiane," Tome i.

2.; See Nathan H. Parker" Mis8()Uri
as it is in 1867: an Illustrated Hlstori-
~al <:azetteer of )Iissomi," &0., J:l. 44.-
Philadelphia, 1867, 8\"0. -

it' He was known to all his friends, as
being a Yl;ry inotfenBl\'e man, ,,"ho lived
hy tt-'a("hi ng.

20A digE:'~t of the p~-oceedings nlay be
fonnd in Challfl1el"~ ., American Crimi-
nal Tr;,lis." Vol. i., p. 222. Boston,
]SH. ~n).

~i .J lilige HOI'smanden charged 1"iol-
enth' ;llraill!-'t him. Afterwill'lI:,;, this
salll~ juJge wrote a prejudiced account
of those hOY'l'ihle tran!-'a("tions in a ,vork,
entitled" The Kew York Conspiracy,
or a History of the Kegl"OPlot." Puh-
lished at Xcw York, ill 1744.

2:! See Pierre Fran('ois Xa';ier de
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Popish plot being again raised, anti-Catholic feeling was greatly
excitf"l. .Mone\' rewards and a full pardon were offel'l'r! to all who
shoulel become' informers. A great number of the Negroes were
arrested on mere suspicion, and of that number, no less than eight-een
were hanged, eleven were burned at the stake, and fifty were trans-
ported to the \~{est Inllies. The terrified slaves begtn to tell the most
e>.traordinary and terrihle stories, to save themselves from popular
vengeance. An unfortnnate nonjuring episcopal clergyman and a
Protestant, named Rev. John Ury,W was arrested on suspicion of his
heing a priest.20 He was charged b.v a woman of infamous character,
and by unprincipled witnesses, with being an accomplice in that
imagined conspiracy.:!] Ai'ter a mock trial, he was found guilty by the
jury and hanged, August 15th 1741.

I n the midsummer of 1718, when Bien \'ille had descended the
Mississippi, he selected a site for the capital of Louisiana, and on the
2[)th of August, eight hundred emigmnts arrived from France in three
vessels. Among them were eighty convicts. These all disembarked at
Dauphine Island. A city was founder! on the east:.rn b:mk of the
l\Iis;;issippi, and it was called New Orlt'aus, in honour of the regent of
France. Its inhabitants were recruited with liardy emigrants from
Canada. The vastness and prosperity of that city, destine,1 to become
the outlet and an emporium of the grpatest valley ~n the world, were
predicted soon afte,' its early settlement.2:!

'Val' broke out between France and Spain in the :year 1719,23 and
its evil influences were unhappily corr,municated to the American
colonists of the rival nations,24 In 1720, the Spanish government
dt'tpl'lllined to take the whole of Louisiana from under the control of the
Frt'llch. In order to accomplish this object, they thought it necessary
to destroy the nation .,f the Missouris, then situated on the ~fis80uri
HiveI'. Thei'iCIndians were in alliance with the Fr~nch, and espoused
their intel'ests. The Spanish phn was to excite the Osages to wage
war with the Missouris, and then to take part in the contest. For
this purpose, an invadil!g expeditiun was fitted out from Santa Fe for
the :\Iissouri, in 1720.2;; It was a movi.ng caravan of the desert-
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France," Tome xv. Septieme Partie.
Liv. xciii. Paris 1862. Fourth edition,
8va.

26 See Monette's .. Historv of the
Mis'issippi Valle~'," Vol. i., d;"p vi.

27 See Henri Martill'8 "Histoire de

itl'nled men, with women, and whole families, were in m.,tion. Horses
allu lllules, witl: terds of cattle and swine to serve for food or carriage
on the route, were taken along :0 aid in establishIng a new colony.

On their march, the Spal1iards lost their proper route, and their
guides became bewildered. 'rhese lell them to the Missouri tribes
instead of towards the Osages. Uncon~cious of their mistake, as both
tribes spoke the same language, they believed themselves among the
Osages, instead of being with their enemies. Without reserve, they dis-
clo~ed .their designs against the Missouris, and supplied them with arms
and ammunition, to aid in their own extermination. The Missouri
g"eat chief, concealing his real thoughts and intentions, evinced the
greatest joy. He promised. when they should have rested three days
after their march, to join the expedition with them. In the meantime,
the chief engaged to assemble his warriors and to hold a cOIUlcilwith
the old men of their tribe. Just bef(jr~ the dawn of that day upon
which the company had arranged to march, the .Missouris fell upon their
treacherous enemies, and despatched them with indiscriminate
slaughter. However, they spared a priest, whose dress convinced them
he was a man of p"ace rather than a warrior. They kept him for some
time, as a prisoner; but he finally made his escape. He was the only
messenger to bear back intelligence to the Spanish authorities, regard-
ing the just return upon their own heads of a treachery they had
intended to practise upon others. 26 To arrest any further attempt of
the Spaniards from advancing into Upper Louisiana, a French post
was designed for the Missouri. To make all necessary arrangements,
.M, Burgmont was despatched from .Mobile to the Missouri HiveI'. He
took possession of an island in the river, above the mouth of the Osage.
Upon this island, he built a fort, which he named Fort Orleans.

Meanwhile, war between the French and Spaniards c0ntinued. Those
Indians who had been leagued with the respective colonies-Louisiana
and Florida-carried on their marauding excursions. The usnal
atrocities of savages in war attended this evil state of things. About
the !'lame time, Fort Chartres was constructed by .M. Boisbriant on the
.Nlississippi, under the instructions of the king. A fort and trading-
post for the Company were erected at the mouth of Blue Earth River,
on the St. Peter's, by Lesueur. He was accompanied by a detachment
of ninety men, to cond uct this enterprise. On bis arrival at the mouth of
t he Osage, Burgmont found the different tribes engaged in .. sanguinary
warfare. This prostrated 3011 trade, and rendered all intercourse with the
Indians extremely hazardous. The treaty of London, signed on the
17th of Februa.ry 1720, a.t last ended this war. 27 •

In the meantime, Fort Orleans had been completed and occupied.
The fur trade now engaO"edthe attention of the French, as the search
for precious metals was "'found to be 60 delusive. Their success was
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31 S"e Bancroft's "Hi"tory of the
Ullited States," Vol. iii., chap. xxiii. p.
364.

3"' Two townships, each containing
48,000 acres, were laid out; one of these
was on the River Savannah, called Meck.
lenburg, while the other was on the
waters of Santee. at Long Caines, and ill
was called Londonderry.

33 AmolJg these settlers, at one time or
other, were the Routledges, Jacksons,
Calhouns-names now famous in United
States History.

,. See Thomas D'Arcy M'Geil's "His.
tory of the I rish Settlers in America,"
chap. ii., p. 26. Boston, sixth edition,
18&;), 8vo,

ml Having quitted France in December
1720, he died ill p"vert.\., at Venice, in
1729, See John Philip Wuod's "Me-
moirg of the Life of John Law." Edin.
burgh, 18:?4.

29 An accuunt of Law an,I his financial
schemes !llay be seen in II Memoires
complets et uIJthenti'l'le8 ,lu Duc Suint-
Simon sur I. SI~c1.. de Luuis XIV. et la
Reg"l,",",'. "ollati""IlPs sur Ie Hanuscrit
original par ll. Ch'\ruel et precedes d.un"
Notice pur M. Sainte-B,'u\"e ,le I'Acad,o-
mie Frangaise. Tcme xvii., Paris, i8.56
to 18;,8. 8vl).

10 See Henri Martiu's .. Ui.toire de
F'.Bllce," Tomu 1\" •• Septi<~lUePartie. Liv.
A\'ii.

more assured in that profitable branch of trade. Soon after the
declaration of peace between contending tribes of Indians, Fort
Orleans wa~ attacked and totally destroyed. All the French occurants
were massacred. Nor is it yet known by whom this bloody work had
been perpetrated. Burgmont had now turned his attention towards
effecting a reconciliation with the Indians. This be happily accomplished
in 1724. The French seem to have been fated for disappointment and
disaster in America, during the early part of the seventeenth century.
Their trcuble~ with the Indians increlClsed; the Bank of France, under
John Lf,.w'~ direction28 and which promised so fairly, had proved worse
than a bubble ;2\ several of their expeditions had resulted in the loss of
large number,. of valiant and learned men, valuable treasul'e and h\',,-
stock. At length, in view of tho~e disasters experienced, the Directory
then detErmined to surrender their chr1l'ter into the hands of the
Crown.3( Di~ccuraged alld disappointed, they resolved on retiring from
the American wilderness, where failure only had attended their efforts.
Their petition was readily granted, and by proclamation, dated April
10 1732,31 the king declared the Province of Louisiana free to all his
subj,.ets, with equal privileges for trade and commerce.

The Colonial Assemblies appropriated large sums for bounties, to
such inuustrious poor people of Great Britain and Ireland as should
resort to their provinces, within a specified short term of years, and who
should settle on the inland tracts. For the colonization of South Caro-
lina special inducements were held out.32 In a district, called from its
Indian proprietors the Waxhll.ws, there was a considerable Irish
colony,33 chiefly at Williamsburg, and established frolIl ] 734 to ] 737
In like manner, Camden on the Wateree River was peopled about the
same time by Irish.34 Scarcely a ship sailed from any of our ports for
Charleston, that was not crowded with men, women, and children.
Those lands were to be divided among emigrants, allowing {me hundred
acres for each man, and fifty for every woman and child, that should
corne and RettIe il~the backwoods. In the northern counties of Ireland,
the spirit of emigration seized on the people to such a. degree) that it
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threatenf'd almost a total depopulation. Such multitude .., of husbandmen.
labourers and manufacture's flocked over the Atlantic, that the land-
lords began to be alarmed, and to concert ways and lIlellns for pre\'ent-
ing the growing eviJ.35 :Many persons likewise from England 'lnd
tlcotland resorted to C11l'oJina,especially after the peace between France
and England.

In the heginning of the eighteenth century, great numbers of Irish
began to arrive at Philadelphia with other emigrants, [n one year, ending
December 1729,36 came 5,655 Irish, and 3.J.3 Palatines, none of whom
were servants; together with 267 English and 'Velsh, Clnd4:l 8cotch,37
N umel'OUSservants used to :trrive every year from Get'many and [reland,
who engaged themselves for a term of years to pay their passages, Some
of them tnrned out to be frugal and ilHlustrious, and these became in
time a part of the wealthy citizens,38 In some few cases they appear t(),
have been convicts from Ireland.3o The Annesley Peerage Case, 80
celebrated in hish histol'Y and romance, gave to America about this
pe:"iod the victim of a foul conspiracy.4o From the latter end of the
seventeenth century to about the ye~1f 1719, a considerable nnmber of
Irish emigrants ani ved in Pennsylvania, Many of these began to settle
at or near the Maryland disputed line.41 Among the Irish Pennsylva-
nian settlers were the Henrys, M'Kennans, Bryans, Musgraves, Porters,
Ru.,>hes, Fitzsimons, Alex311ders,42 Itamseys, Neills, Bradys, Findlays,
Blains, RoSSE'S, Hands, Armstrongs, .Morrows, ~tewarts, Taylors,

storekeepers, etc., among us. I have
knowledge of some among us, e'"eo
within my o\\'n memory, who rose to,
riches and credit here, and left fine
families. One great man had, before
my time, been sol,1 in Maryland as an
offender from Ireland. He then came
to Philadelphia and amasse,1a large
fortnne in landed estates now of great
value alllonghis heir•."-Ibid.

4() Afterwards appeared" Memoirsof
an unfortunate yuung NoblenHlI1re-
turned from a thirteen years' Sla,'ery
in America," 1743, 12010 His ad\-en-
tures furnished the subject matter for
Sir 'Yalter Scott's celebrated no\-el,
"Guy Mannering."

41 These c"]onizers were understood
to be exempt from rents by an ordi-
nance of 1720, in consideration of their
being a frontier people, and ?f form.
ing a cordon for defence agamst the
Indians, if their services were so reo
quired.

42 Of this family was the celebrated
Presbytenall minister, the Re\', \.Jr,
Archihald Alexander, bore, however,.
in Vir;;inia, 1772.

35 See Ramsey'! "History of South
Carolioa.." London, 177!!.

36 See Holmes' "Annals of America,"
YoL i.

37 See John Fannin~ Watson's" An-
nals of Philad.. "'i.a.' This work was
first puhlishe( i~ l'hiladelphia, 1830, in
810. It Welle thruugh severa! succes-
sive editions.

38" Among the number was Matthew
Lyon, a native of Ireland, who was
assigned on his arrival in New York to
.Jar'obBaconof Woodbury, whobrought
him horne: and, after enjoying his ser-
vices f',r some time, he assigned him for
the remainder of his term of service to
Hugh Hannah of Lichfield, for a pair of
stags, valued at £12. By dint of ster-
ling uative talent, under the most dis-
heartening circumstances, he fought
his way to fame and eminence, a.nd he
was'lfterwar<ls a member of Congress
from Vermont, as al,ofrom Kentucky."
-Cothr,m' ... HistotT ofAncient 'Wood-
bury," VoL ii., p. 320.

39 .. The severity of BritiBhlawpushed
off young men of good abilities for very
smait otlellces, who made good c1ert-B,
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~ On May 24th 1758, he delivered a.
celebrated sermon, entitled: "Peace
and Unity recommended." He died
November 28th, 1779, in Philadelphia.
See Appleton's" Cyclopmdia of Ameri.
can Biography," Vol. i., p.49.

.,. See Thomas D'Arey M'Uee's "His-
tory of the Irish Settlers in North
America," chap. xi., p. 81.

49 See an account of him in "Irish
Celts," by a Member of the Michigan
Bar, rub voce Thomson. Charles, LL.D.

:;0 He is often alluded to as their Master.
51 See Rev. A. A. Lambing's" His.

tory of the Catholic Church in the Dio-
c~seof .Pittsburg and Allegeny, from its
Estabhshment to the present Time."
New York, Cincinnati a.nd St. Louis,
Benziger Brothers, 8vo.

4lI Among these were General William
O. Butler of Kentucky, and Pierce
Butler, Senator for South Carolina. See
Thomas D' Arcy ~l'Uee's "Hi~tory of
the Iri"h Settlers in North America,"
chap. ii, p. 3:?

.. To this place, the parents of the
celebraled Irish - American General
Anthony "Vayne had emigrated. Here
he was born in 1745. See an account
of him in "Irish Celts," by a Member
of the ~lichigan Bar, .mb voce Wayne,
General Anthony. Detroit, ]884,8\'0 .

.. There his distinguished son Thomas
-afterwards signer of the Declaration
Qf Independence and President of Con-
gress-was born, on the 19th of March,
1734.

411 He wu born in 1705.

Hoeys, Smiths, Smilies, and Thompsons. From the County of
Kilkenny, and said to have been of the Ormond family, towards the
close of the seventeenth century, a Butler went out to America as
agent for Indian affairs in Pennsylvania. Attracted probably by his
example or ad vice, other cadets of the Ormond stock settled in
Carolina and Kentucky. From their df'scendants many celebrated
generals and senators have been furnished to the Union.43 In Lancas.
tel' County, Pennsylvania, a settlement of Donegal men was formed
about or a little after this period. The townships of Donegal, DeITY,
Haphoe, Tyrone, Coleraine and .:\fountjoy, were establiphed there, and
these places WeI'e thus named after Irish loealities by the early immi-
grants. In Chester County, Irish settlements were likewise formed,H
and aIllong the emigrants was 'William M'Kean, in the beginning of the
last century.45 The Hev. Francis Allison,46 a native of the County of
Donegal, Ireland, emigrated to America in 1735, and being a celebrated
"cholar, he opened an academy of distinguished reputation at New
London, Pennsylvania. Here he was pastor of the Presbyterian Church.
In 1752 he opened an academy in Philadelphia,47 where he became
minister of the first Presbyterian church built in that city. Before the
f'stablishment of American Independence, Pennsylvania Collf'ge had
been founded, and in 1755, DI'. Allison was appointed to the chair of
ilforal Philosophy, while he became also vice-president.48 His pupil and
('ountryman was Charles Thomson.49 Other celebrated men, connected
with the revolution, were taught by him.5o

An Irishman named J ames O'Hara was one of the founders of
Pittsburg. 51 Afterwards, he became a Quartermaster-General under
the military direction of General Wayne. Another colonist Patrick
Calhoun was born in Donegal, Ireland, and in the earlier part of the
eighteenth century. He and members of his family were chased from
their native country by reverse of fortune. They emigrated first to
Pennsylvania, where they remained some years. Afterwards, they went to
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5'7 Letter of James Logan to the Pl'<)-
prietors, written 1725.

58 Letter from James Logan, written
in 1725.

59 This was instancerl, in the case of a.
ship arriving frum Dublin with Ol~e
hundred Papists, and by the captalD
contriving to land them at Burlington.

6(\'1 It lOOKS," says Logan, "as if Ire..
laDd was to send all its inhabitants
tll~ther, for last week nut less than six
shivS arrived." Almost every week, two
or t.i,ree vessels came mto purt.

61 O€ this family was the beautiful
Miss I:lizabeth Patterson, afterwal'lls
wife of Jerome Bonaparte, and llnjuotly
,1ivorced from him by the Emperor
Napuleon, for reasons of State policy.
She was a h:end IInd a correspuudent uf
Lady Morgan.

62 From th&le descended the distic.
guished Com~More. Jo::,hua Barney,
llorll in Baltunore, III 1159. See an
account of him In "Irish Celts," by a.
Mpmber of the M~higan Bar, aub voce,
Il"rney, JOIIhu.., C"mr.....:dr'"e..
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52 This Major Caldwell was after-
wards murdered by the Tories, in cold
blood and in his own yard, after they
had destroyed his hous6 by fire. He
served in the Legislature of South Caro-
lina for thirty years. See" Life of
John C. Calhoun."

53 It was there his son, John Caldwell
Calhoun, afterwards distillguished as
the pro-slavery champion of the South,
was born :March 18th 1782. His auto-
....iography has been set forth in a work
intituled: "The Science of Govern-
ment." New York, 185l.

M In a letter to the Proprietord.
5.5 When challenged for titles, they

alleged as their excuse, that the pro-
prietors had solicited for colonists, and
that they had come accordingly to
supply the want.

06 The Governor complains, that these
had not any right to the lands on which
they settled, but that he was much at a.
loss to determine how to dispossess
them.

the western pact of Virginia. Thence they were driven by the Indians,
after Braddock's defeat. Patrick Calhuun married an Irish-American
girl, a daughter of 1hjorJohn Caldwell,52 of Charlotte county, Virginia.
They removed finally to South Carolina in 1i56 when Patrick
settled in Abbeyville district. 53 In 1724, the Pennsylvania Governor
J ames Logan complains,54 that the Irish were bold strangers, and
that they rarely approached him to propose purcha~illg their lands.55

Thus, one hundred thousand acres had been pos~esse,l by ptlrsons,56
who resolutely set down and irnpl'0ved them.57 The Irish Parliament
was then ahout to take measures for preventing the free and exce!isive
emigration of their peuple to the American L'Ulonies.58 The As~embly
had laid a restmilling tax of twenty f;hillings l\, head for every senant
arriving; hut, even this law was evaded.59 The common fear was,
that if th~y thus continued to come, they :iliould make themsel ...es
proprietors of that whole Province.6o Th~ Indians themselves
were :J.larmed at those swarms of strangers, while the older settlers were
afraid of a breach between them and the newly arrived colonizers.

In New Jersey were the Martins, the Tennents .md Maxwells, with
many others of Irish birth and descent. In Delaware were noted the
Killens, the M'L'tnes, the Kearneys, and several other Irish settlers.
Among the early colonists in Maryland of Irish binh, besides the
Pollocks and Carrolls, were the Pattersons,61 Reads, Nelsons, Foleys,
Milligans, Spmmes, M'Henrys, as also the Barneys.62

For the Northern Presbyterian Irish, the colonies of New England
had a special 'tttraction, because Presbyterianism was there the prevailing
form of worship. So early as 1636, the" Eagle \Ving," with 150 pas-



parents he arrived in America. See
"Irish Celts," by a member of the
Michigan Bar. There is no pagination
to this valuable work, so that reference
can only be to the proper names placed
in alphabetical orde["-

H8 The names of the followi,,,, have
been preserved as original meml;;'r, :-
Robert Duncan, Andrew Knox Natha-
niel Walsh. Joseph St. Laurenc~, Daniel
M'Fall, William Drummond, William
Freeland, Daniel Gibbs, John Noble,
Adam Boyd, William Stewart, Daniel
Neal, James Maynes, Samuel Moor,
Philip Mortimer, James Egart, George
Glen, Peter P"lham, John Little, Archi-
bald Thomas, Edward Alderchurch.
James Clark, John Clark, Thomas
Bennett and Patrick Walker. William
Hal! was the first president.

6:lSee "Catholic Memoirs of Vermont
all,l New HarHpshire,"' Xew York. 12nlO.

ti4 Ihll',~tl)W, whe relate~ the foregoing
IJartil'uiar~l dedares that to the nurnber
"f 20,000. the descendants of those
Lt,ludofl.leJ'l"V settlers were scattered over
all the United States. See his work,
" Xcw Ha,npshire,"' p. 130.

,;:;See M'I\cllzie.s " Rcmarkable Irish.
men." Part i.

lit On a tombstone here were the names
of John Young, a native of Derry, who
died in 1730, aged 107; as also of David
Young, a nati 'oe of Donegai, who died
in 17i6, aged 94 years.

6, Their celebrntad son, Matthew
Thornton, was born in Ireland 1714, and
when only thre'l years old with his
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!ien;,;f'rs on huanl. sailed from Carrickfergus, to found a cohny on the
Merrimack. Through stress of weather, their vessel wa..;;obligeu tu put
back, anu for many years the project was abandoned. It was revived
towards the end of that century, and in the spring of 1719, the London-
derry settlement was formed. It was so called because the immigrants,
at first only sixteen families, gave the name of their native home to
their new abode. They were 301: Presbyterians in religion, and they be-
came prosperous, while their descendants spread over \Yindham, Chester,
Lit.~hfield, Manchester, Bedford, Goffstown, New Boston, Antrim, Peter-
borough and Ackworth, in New Hampshire, and Barnet, in Vermont.ti3
Those were also the first settlers of many tuwns in :Massachusetts, in
Maine, and in Nova. ScotiaY. Cherry Valley in New York was in part
peopled from Londonderry.6; Some Irish families settled at an early
date in Palmer and Worcester,ti6 l\fassachusetts. About 1717, the
Thorntons callie to the latter place.ti, One of the earliest settlers at
Plymouth was a founder of the Higgins family, llflW so numerous in
.New England; while the first deed of record in Hampden County,
Mass., is an Indian transfer of land to one Reilly. The name of Ireland
Parish, tinder l\lount Holyoke, still shows the place of their settlement.
At \Velltleet and Cape Cod were some immigrants from the County of
Longford. The Jacksons, who emigrated to this State from Irelanu,
prcduced some able and dllitil1guished representatives. Attempts were
made by the Courts in the Colony of l\lassachusetts to dri ve off many
of the Irish settlers in 1720, and law proceedings were threatened
aga.inst them" unless they moved oft wi thin the space of seven months; "
but they would not leave, nor does it appear that the threatened
prosecution of the Attorney-General followed. Forty gentlemen, mer-
chants and others of the Irish nation, residing in Boston 17:37. formed
a Charitable Society 68 for the relief of their indil-'ent and poor country-
men. It was declared, however, that none but Protestants were
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eligible to its offices and committees.69 Jame8 K>lsson, with hill father
and six brothers, came from Belfast, Ireland, in ] 722, landed at
Boston, and ,ettled in Voluntown, Connecticut. He removed to
\Voodbury about 1742.70 Their descendant" are still numerous, and
they are found in almost en'ry State throughout the U nion.a At
Say brooke, Connecticut, were some immigrants from the County of
Longford. In New Hampshire, the Irish contingl:'nt of settlers WM

pspecially sh'ong, and the names of many are still preservedJz The
Stal'ks, the Hutlers, the Whipples, the Sullivans and ThorntoIls, who
were eady rl:'siJents of this State, had all Irish blood in the;r veins, and
they had all Irish chamcteristics.73 An early Irish settler there was
.John Callamore.74 The Gilmans, the Casses, and the Norrises, with
several others, were of Irish birth and origin, By the coming of Irish
ellligrants into New Hampshire, in the early part of th'l eighteenth
century, the linen manufacture was considerably increased within that
colony,15 In January 1729, the celebrated metaphysical philosopher
George Berkley, born at Kilcrin,'6 cour,ty of Kilkellny, with his wife
and many other companions, arrived at Newport, Rhode Isla.nd, after a
long and storm)" voyage.7i There he was kept waiting during three
years, for Inoney voted him by Parliament; but he employed his time
by taking a. farm near Newport, where \Vhiteh"ll, the hou,e he
inhabited, still stands. His favourite place for rea(ling was among
tho>;e rocks that project over ti,e deep waters of N arragani>et Bay.
On returning to helaud in 17:3:l, he bequeathed his farm to Yale
College, then in its infallcy. He presented it likewise, with "the
finest collection of books that e\er came at one time to America." 78

,_~ ..__ .......~ 1"

General B-njamin F. Butler," Chap. i.,
Boston, 1"")2.

74 H", Was born in Ireland in 1715, and
he died at Keroington. NH., in 182.5.

75 See Rev. J. A. Spencer's .. History
of the United States," Vol. i.

76 In 1684, He was at first edueaced
iu the College of Kilkenny, and after-
wards he entered Trinity Collegp, Dub]",.
He became Dean of Derry in 17~4,
through the influence of tl.'e Irish .Lord
Lieutenant. He was appomted Blsbo,)
of CloYlle in 1734 two years after b,.
retun; from Ameri~a. He was the friend
of lSteele, Swift and Pope. His worke
collected bv himself were publIshed In
1752. He' died the following year, a.
Oxford, in England.

77 His leading ide" at this time ......
to estabiish a college at Bermuda. for
the purpose of traillJ,ngmissi~,"arie. for
tbe conversion to \.;hrlst:aOlty of the
:North American Indians.

7ll See Baldwin'. "Annal. of Yale
Coilege," p. 417.

89 According to the Eighth Article of
the Constitution. See Thomas IYArcy
M ;:ee's .. History of the Irish Settlers
in North America," Chap. iii., pp. 33 to
3i.

70 Se settled near the present line
of ~outhbury, built a house ill Bethle-
hem Society, in 1760, and removed his
family the same year. There he con-
tinued to reside until his death, which
occurred February 5th, 1,91.

"See "History of Ancient Wood-
bury," p. 603.

7'2 In the "Historical Collections of
New Hampshire," Vol. i.

73 See Carleton's" New Hampshire
\Vorthies." We are informed by an
illustrious descendant, that the Ulster
Irish largely colonised the province,
namin~ their towns Derry. London-
dcrry, Antrim, Hillsboro', &c. At home
they were men in position and of fine
physical organization, many li~'ing to a
ripe old age. See "AutoblOgrajJhy
and Personal ,Remini8cenc~s of M"Jor-



leaving him to his mother's care, and
she being a very intelligent woman, and
imbued with Republican ideas, moulded
and fostered them in the mind of her
son.

Ill> See" Irish Celts," by a Member of
the Michigan Bar, under the heading of
the foregoing respective names.

S6 Among others who came to Virginia
about the year 1736 was an Irish girl,
named Polly Mulhollin. On her arrival
she was hired to James Bell, to pay her
passage, and with him she remained
during the period her servitude was to
continue. At its expiration, she attired
herself in the habit of a man, when with
hunting-shirt and moccasins she went
into. Bur:den's grant, for the 'purpose of
makmg Improvements and of acquiring
tl. title to land. Here she erected thirty
cabins, by virtue of which she held one
hundred acres adjoining each. When
Benjamin Burden the younger, came to
make deeds for those who held cabin

79 He was born in Ireland, about
1695.

soThe distinguished patriot and
General of the American Revolution
under \Vashington. Born at Berwick
Maine, February 17th, 1840. See an
account of him in "Irish Celts," by a
member of the Michigan Bar.

8! Burn April 22nd, 1744, at Berwick,
Maine. In 1775, he founded in the same
btate a township, called Limerick, from
which city, several of its first settlers
arrive,l. He was afterwards Governor
of Massachu,ett". (See ibid.)

'" See TlwllIas D'Arcv )1'Gee's .. His-
tory of the Irish ~ett]ers in North
An;erica," chap. iii., Pl" ;)6 to :os.

"" See "Irish Celts," by a Member of
the Michigan B r.

8< His distinguished son Edward, whose
name is attached to the Declaratiun of
Independenc8, was born in Charleston,
South Carolina, in November, 1740.
The father died soon after hia birth,

Amon" his friends and co-labourers was the Rev. Dr. James M'Sparran,79
who s~ttled in .N arrn.ganset. The Irish establishment of Belfast in
Maine was commenced by a few families in 1723. Among these was
a Limerick S{lhoolmaster nan ed John Sullivan, and on his outward
voya"e, he courted a female passenger, a native of Cork. To her he
was ~arried, some time after their arrival in America. They had tWQ
sons John 80 and James,81 who won great distinction in after times;
while both father and motl.er lh'ed to ,ee them at the summit of civil
and military authority.82 In this settlement, likewise, were Irish
people named Harrer/;s M'Intire and Murray.

The Irish fUfllished to the Carolinas and Georgia, before the middle
of the eighteenth century, a consideraLle popula.tion, and the major!t)'
of their immigrants. Among these, Dr. John Rutledge was a native
of Ireland, whence he emi,~rateLI to South Carolina in 1735, and
settled in Charleston.84 The Irish families of Hayne, Hamilton,
Conway, Martin. Matthews, Pickens, Calhoun, Caldwell, Noble,
Brenton, Murphy, M'Call, Miller and Manning were at an early
period of the last century in this State. In 1\orth Carolina were
settled the Giles, the Davidsons, the Caldwells, the Polks, the Jacksons,
the Spaights, the Bryans, the Dawsons, the Iredells and the 'Vadd ells,
with many other Irish families.85

While he made tbe grantees rich, the Governor of Virginia secured
a great increase of population and wealth for that colony. The proprie-
tors, Hite, Beverly and Burden, engaged agents and sent out advertise-
ments for the emigrants' direction, as they landed on the Delaware.
Also, when the voyagers were about to lene their native land, the
proprietors offered favourable terms to them as actual settlers.86 Soon
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10 They had purchased from Hite
16.000 acres of la1ld.

"! See Rev. William Henrv FCIOte's
"Sketches Bist""ical and Bj':"J'aI,hical
of the Pre~byt{'I'.'m Church it. Vil'!.;ini".'~

9' The stone flwelling is on the 01<1 site,
and at the back of it is carefully prt-
serve,j a p~rt of the stockade fort. used
a.s " place of refug" in c".se of alarms.

9:J According to tra,litioil, he was a
scho:!lmaster in the settlement. Here,
acconhllg to an ins,;rihe<l tomhstolle, lay
the bodies of his wife and two children,
who died before himself in ] 74Z. The
lettering ~f tho tom\) is given by Foote,
who writin" on the .ubjcct remarks :-
" Let us p;use a feW momel1ts ai this
rough, low, time-worn Ftone. in the
very centle of the graves, the first,
with an in,l'ript:on, reared in the
valley of Virgin; .., to ms~k the .restil1£\,-
place of an emi~r&nt. '\'ou wlll. s'.ar-
cely read the inscription on one SlJe or
decipher the letters on the other. T!te
~tone crumbled under the u"skilful
hands of the husband. who brought it
from that eminence yonder ill the
West, and, in the absence of a proper
artist inscribed the lettera hir.l>~lf, to
be a ~eml)rial to his y"ung auJ. J"vely
wife."

IN See .. Sketches, llis:oricd and
Biograph~cal, .of .. th,~ Prllabyterin
I.:hurch lD VH!;\m&.. PP' 2i., 22-
Edition of 1885..
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after, Rite 87 removed his farm to Opecquon. Immediately on arrivina

from Ireland, the Irish began to rear habitations aroul](1 him.'~
Samuel GI!l.sS and Mal'Y Gamble his wife,9 took up their residenct' at
the head spring of the Opecquon,90 in 1736.m A son-in-law, Jlecket,
was seated between .Mr. Glass and North Mountain. His son David
occupied a residence a little below his father, at Cherry 1\1ead. His
son, Robert, was placed a little further down, at Long ]\le:vlows.,"J
Next down the creek was Joseph Colovin and his family. Then '~:Ime
John 'Vilson, who emigrated from the Cr)unty of A l'L\agh in Ireland,
A.D. 1737 93 Th~ Marquis family, with whom he was connede<l,
liwd near him. Next were the ~l'Auleys and then was \VilHam Hoge.
Adjoining these, to the south, were the Allen £:tmily, a part of wholll
speedily removed to Front Royal. The l\l'Gi!1 family now occupy their
position. A little beyond the village lived Robert Wilson; his residence
remains to this day. A little down the stream lived James Vance, son-
in-law of Sam Glass, and ancestor of a numerous race, most of whom
are to be foun,J west of the Alleghanies. These were all settled there
so early as 1735 or 1737.94 An Irish family named Goode settled at

rights, he W3.8 astonished to see so many
bearing the n..me of Mulltollin. Investi.
gations led to the discovery of the
mystery, and to the great mirth of the
other claimants. Then Polly Mulhollin
resumed her Christian name and familiar
dress. Many of her respectable descen-
dants still reside within the limits of
Burden'. grant. See Re.... '\-i::iam
Henry Foote's" Sketches, Historical and
Biographical, of the Presbyterian Chur<:h
in Yirrrinia"

87 His so~s-in-law, Bowman ..nd Chris.
tian, lived near to Stephens a:.d 1.I'Kay,
Irish settlers.

88 Although in 1652, the Commissaries
of the Commo.lwealth had ordered" Irish
women to be sold to mercha'lts aud
shipped to Virginia," yet few traces of
these ha.ve been found in t' at colony.
But, although Virginia had pl..ced on her
statute-books severe penal laws against
Catholics; still some families-we can
scarcely doubt, m..ny of these Irish or of
Irish descent-settled on the southem

.shore of Aqui .. Creek, and priests entered
Virginia from time to time. See John Oil.
mary Shea's "Catholic Church in Colonial
Days," Book iv., chap. iii., Pl'. 409, 410.

Il9 They came from Banbridge, County
of Down, in Ireland. His wife often
spoke of her two fair brothers, who
perished in the siege of Derry. A lime-
stone pyr ..mid has been re&red to the
memory of those settlers.



Pleasant, in the War of Independence.
See iilid, pp. 701, 702.

100 He was born in 1724. Afterwards.
he became colunel. He was an active
participator in the border wars, and he
was an officer of the Revolutionary
army. DUliag the war for Indepen,l-
ence one of his B0ns was killed, awl
alJother was maimed for life. See Rev.
William H. Foote's" Sketches. Histori-
cal and Biola"aphical, of the Presbyterian
Church in Virginia."

101 Charles, the child of John Lewis
old age, was b,'rn after settlement at
their mountain home, in Virginia. He
was the hero of many a gallant exploit,
still treasured in the memories of the
border riflcmen's dcscendants, and there
are few families among the A!leghanies,
where the name anrl deeds of Charles
Lewis are not familiar. His bravery
and character during the Revolutionary
\Var caused him to be appointed colonel.
Hc fell at the head of his regiment,
when leading on the attack a.t Point
Pleasant.

10" See" Sketches, Historical and Bio-
graphical, of the Presbyterian Church in
Virginia," p. 36.

103 III the latter part of December, 1743,
the inhabitants of Timber Ridge were
assembled at M'Dowell's dwelling in
wonder and alarm, to resi"t one of the
murderous incursions of the Indians from
Ohio. These would not yield the valley
of the Shenandoah to the whites, but
with bloodshed. M'Dowell han rallied
his neighbours. Not wel! skillen in
savage warfare, the company fell into
an ambush, at the junction of the N"rth
River and the James, where at une lire

,'. Some of their posterity attained
distinction. Among the8e were Samnel
Goode, an Irish-American patriot of
tbe Revolution, representing Virginia
in COllgress from 17~9 to 1801 ; Patrick
G. Goode, member of Cong,-,.,s for
Ohio, from 1837 to 1843; William O.
Good,., member of Congress for Vir-
ginia from 18,';3 to his de:ith, July 3rd,
18~!1. ~ee" Irish Celt,," by a Member
of the ~lichigan 8ar.

l'b John Lewis' settlement was a few
miles below the site of the town of
::-taunt'H1, awl on the banks of the
8tream, which ,till bears his name.

0; :-ec Ap',,\etoH'b .. Cyclopredia of
American lJiugr"phy," Vol. iii .. p. 701.

" He was born in l7IS. Though
Jess efficH,llt during tile Indian wars
than his Im,thers, Thoma" was a man
of learning and of sound judgment.
He representeu tho County of Augusta
for mall)' year8 in the House of Bur.
ges,es : he was a mem her of the Con-
,",'ntion whi,.h ratifieu the Constit.ution
of the Cniled "tate" and which formed
the Con"titntioH of Virginia. After-
wan18, he 8at lor the Cunnty of Roek-
ingl'am, in t, e House of Delegates of
Vir,rin;a. III lif5, he was in the
Honse of Burge8ses, and he voted for
Patrick Henry's celebrated resolntions,
Thomas Lewis had four sons, who
actively participated in the war of the
Hev _'Iution; the .' oungest of these,
Thomas, bore an en:-;ign.s commis:sion.
when only fourteen y, ar:; of age. ::-ee
ibid., p. 702.

99 AlJ(lrcw Lewi:;, born about 1720,
and his secQwl SUH, W<\8 the general who
comman,!c,l at the Battle of {".lint
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an early period in Virginia,% as also, the 1\Iadisons, the Con ways, an.d
the M'Kendrees, who came as immigrants from Irela.nd. John LewIS
was of HUcYuenot descent, and he came from lrelaud III 1732. He was
the first ,~hite resident of Bflllefont,96 Augusta COUULY,Virginia'!!'
About thirty of his former tenants and countrymen are said likewise to
have settlet! there. Three of his sons were born in the County of
Doneg3.1, Ireland: viz., Thomas,os Andrew,09 and \Villiam.loo His ~Oll
Charles 101was born in Virginia. At an early period in the eighteenth
century, Colonel James Patton came from Donegal, Irelal1ll. Pre-,ious
to 1753, he obtained 8, gl'ant for one hundred and twe:lty thousanll
acres of land from the Governor of Virginia,l02 Among others, the
;\l'Dowrlls--whetl:er hailing from Ireland or Seotland is doubtful-
settled in Virginia, during the early part of the eighteenth centmy,103
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1\nl1 had their pxperience of the dangers to which pioneers in the
wiJdl'rJ]pss were so often exposed.

In ~ewcastle government, 4,500 pel'sons arl'ived as immigrants, and
chil'Ay il'om Ireland, in 1726.104 John CampbcJJ, the gre'lt ancestor of
the Campbells of Hobton, came from Ireland to Amel'ica, with a family
of five grown sons and several daughters, in the same year.105 One of
these sons. and who was named Patrick, had a son Charles, ami he had a SOil

"~illiam.l"'i David, the youngest son of John, m~,1Tied :'IIay Hamiiton,107
It ~eell1s prob ..blf', that these Campbell;; wel'e related to the Rev. Dr.
Alexander Campbell, born in Ireland A.D. 17P8, and who aftel'wal'ds
migmtt'd to Bethany, Virginia, where he presided ov('r a College there
founded, and where he became lealIeI' of a peculiar cbss of Presbyterians,
ealled "The Disl:iples of Christ,"108 but more frequelltly styled
Campbellites.

\Vhile the stl'eam of emigration proceeded, 1O~ in the yeaI' 1728
thousands took shipping from BeJi'ast, and from other places in Ulster.
These were mostly Presbyterians, who as well as the Irish Catholics

:'II'Dowell and eight of his companions
!ell dea,!' Tile ludi«I1"; tied precipitately.
In l~tJn~(>quellee prol,ahly of the unusual
f'xtent of their murderous success. The
alarmed population gathered in the field
of slaughter, and thought more of the
dea,1 tlllm of pursuing the ,,,,vages, whom
they suppo,.;ed far on their way to the
\Ye~t. Tlleir neighlltlu/':-, took the nine
Lloody corpses OIl IIOr's('hack, and lai'l
theLl :::;ide by sidejTJear .:\I'DoweIl';; !lwel.a ..
ing, while ill ovenvhehuillg distress they
prepared their gr,\\e,. Though mourn.
ing the 1m;:,::;of their lpadiug fileH, and
unacquaiHtetl \vith illilitan' Inauceuvres
on the frontiers, no one talked of aoon.
<Ioning possessions, for which so high a
price of blood had been gi,'en "IllI at a
time of profound peace. In their _I-
lle~s, the women e-~Tt~1l were brave. Burv-
ill;: their dead with the solewllity ~f
Cltri::;tiau rights, while the nlurd~reni
e:-.ca.pe(l Leyolld the llh}Untains; Ulen and
WOluell resolved to tiOW their fields, build
their dl\lrch, anll lay the bodies in Tim-
ber Ridge. These were the first" hite
liell eOllllll;tted to the dust in Rvck.
bridge coullty .. Withill a brick enclo.
sure, on the west side of the road from
Staunton to Lexington, and near the
ited House or Maryland Tavern, tile
former residence of M'Dowell is still to
be found. Entering the iron gate, and
inclining to the left, about fifteen paces,
there is a rough, unhewn limestone.
about two feet in height, on whieh, in
rude letters, by an unknown and un-

practised hand. is the following inscrip-
tion. next in age to the Irish school.
master's wife in the graveyard of Opec-
quon:

HERE LYES THE BODY OF

JOHN MAcKPOWEI.L,
Deced. December, 1743.

-See ihid" pp. 80 to 93.
lV'See John Fanning Watson's" An-

nolo of Philadelphia."
105 About the year 1730, he renoved

to what was then Ora.nge - afterwards
Augusta-County, where he resided un-
til his death, and where his numeruus
descellllants lived for nHlny ,'ears.

106 He was General Wilij,;m Campbell
of the Revolutionarv "-ar, and the
grandfather of Mrs. 51'nowell, wife to
Uelleral M'Dowell, of the late Confede-
r"te War.

10. The, had a family of thirteen chilo
dren, sev~n 501\8 and ~ix (lau~hters. the
youngest of whom W:l.'5 nillet.een ,years
~ld when thev rewove,l to Holston. In
]765, John, 'the oldest son of David
Campbell, in company with Dr: Thomas
\\' alker, explored the western wIldernes ••
and purchased for his father and himself
an ancient survey, near the head waters
of the Holston River.

IUS See" Irish Celts," by a M.ember of
the Michigan Bar ..

109 See Talv;'s "Hist"ry of the Cololll-
zatiou of America," edited by William
Hazlitt, in Two Vols. Published all
London. 1851. 8vo.

t •.



in Johnstown, N.Y., 11th .1uly, 1774.
See Appleton's" Cyclopredia of Ameri-
can Biography, Vol. iii., p 451.

~]"This is & Low Dutch word, signi-
fYlllg " honest," but usually applied to
a con t1dential head servant.

IH See J. R. Sims" Trappers of New
York."

m The son of this Mr. Eager had a
dallghter, who married Captain James
M'Bride, of the Revolution.

116 He was the grandfather of John
M'Bride of Hamptonhurgh.

117 He was grandfather to Major John
White of Wallkill.

118 See "History of Orange County,
New York." Edition of 1846.

119 There his distinguished son Francis
W&Il born, in 1757.

then laboured under r!'li"ious and civil disabilities caused by the Sacra-
mental Test, and owing ~ their Episcopalian landlords' refusing to pel"-
mit Presbytel"ian churches to be built in many instances on tllPir L:q.;e
estates MOl"eover,when their original lea~:e~fell out about this tune,
the rents were enormously raised, and with them tithes payable to the
episcopalclergy. Adding to discoul"agcm!'nt,the tI.ll'ecsucccss~veharves.ts
after 1724 proved most ullfavourable, and the pnce of food Increased III

proportion.llo Unable to procure a eomforuablesubsistence in their native
land for themselvesand f;.tmilies,multitudesof labourers and husbandsmen
embarked for America.!ll TIle tales of oppression told their sons of
another generation produced the solJiers of the American Revolution.

Towards the close of the seventeenth and beginning of the
eighteenth century, a great number of Iri,h aniveu in New York,
llJ:lnymoving into the interior. In] 738, 'William J ohnso11112 estab-
lished himself in Johnstoym, Schoharie County. Soon afterwards, he
erected It schoolhouse. The earliest teacher in llis school was a.n Irish-
man, named 'Vall. He had also an Irishman nallied Flood as a brow-
master,ll3 who was an overseer or manager of the whole farm. He had
besides an Irish Secretnry named Lafferty, who was a good lawyer and
who transacted his legal buslIless. He had moreoyer an Irish physician
named Daly.ll4 The first settler in the town of Montgomery, New
York, was a Mr. Eager,Ils who came from Ireland in 1728. In the
sarpe vessel a.rrived with him Mr. James M'Bride 116 and Mr. 'White.117

The lands first purcha~edby these families are in part possessed by their
descendants.lls The village of New \Vindsor is thought to be the
oldest in Orange County, New York. It was first settled by immigrants,
principally from Ireland, who went there in considerable numbers, so
early a.s 1731. Another Irish emigrant wail Patrick Barber, born in
the County Longford, and who emigrated to America, in the yea.r ] 749
or 1750. After a short residence in New York, he removed to the
small village of Princeton,119 in New Jersey.

108 . IIUSH-A)lERICA:ol HISTORY OF THE U.\'I1'ED STATES.

no See Rev. Dr. Jame~ Seaton Reid's
••History of the Presbyterian Church in
Ireland," voL iii, chap. ;,:xvi. New
edition, with additional Notes, by W. D.
Killen, D. D. Belfast, 1867, 8vo.

111 In the year 1729, nearly 6,000 Irish
are reported to have landed in America,
and before the middle of the century,
nearly 12,000 arrived annually for several
years ... The flow of the Catholic Irish
did not take place until a comparatively
recent period." - Dr. Hodge's "Con-
stitutional History of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States of America,"
Part 1., PI'. 65, 66.

112 Born in Smithtown, Co. Meath,
Ireland. in 1715. In 1738 heestahlished
himself on a tract of land on the south
side of the Mohawk River. He died
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12'.l See Marshall's "History of Ken-
tucky," Vol. i., chap. iii.

12:1 See Thomas D' Arcy M'Gee's " His.
tory of the Irish Settlers in Kort h
America," chap ii., p. 27.

m 8ee Marshall's a~count of his lifl;
and extraordinary adventures.

125 He afterwards removed to Brio':!l"

Towards the middle of the eighteenth century, the colonial
population in America had receivec1large accessions from the intlux of
immigrants, belonging to the Northern counties of Ireland. The Distel'
linen manufacture had been there developed, chiefly owing to the skill
and industry of the Presbyterialls. Land had risen greatly in value
as a. conseqnence, for capital made by trade had been sunk in the soil;
an educated, enterprising peasantry had converted bog and mountain
into corn and flax fields; the lords to whom a large part of this bnd
belonged, and several of whom had never so much as set their eves on
the surface of their property, concluded, that the increased val1i:e did
not belong to the tenants who had created it, but to themselves, who
had allowed it to be created. As leases fell in, they demanded enor-
mous fines, before they would r('new the tenures of actual occupiers
and cultivators, or rents which could not in justice be paid. They
served ejectments, on refusal to comply with their terms, and without
remorse or scruple. Families who had been for generations upon the
soil, chiefly Protestants, were turned adrift; thousands of men, women
aud children were made homeless and houseless. They were robbed
by those who ought to have been their natural protectors; and to the
New W orId, where opened a prospect for obtaining proprietorial rights
and social independence, numerous bands of exasl'emte(1 Ulstermen
turned to seek those settlements, which were denipd them by the
grandees at home. No resources then remained for the peasantry but
emigration. Those who had any means usually songht an asylum in
the American plantations. 120 Thus, the injusti0e of English policy in
the administration of Irish affairs, by an obvious process of retl'iLutive
justice, exercised indirectly-as we shall find in the sequel-a most
potent influence in bringing about the dismemberment of the British
Empire in America. 121

Among the frontier settlers and through the dista.nt backwoods,
Irishmen were very numerous, as they were also most enterprising and
adventurous, during the eighteenth century. In 1746, the celebrated
Daniel Boone, fiI'st settler and "backwoodsman of Kentucky," hml
Irishmen as his companions, and notably among these was th~ heroic
and daring Major Hugh M'Grady,122 as also Harland, M'Bnde ~nd
Chaplain.123 The father of Simon Kenton, alias Butler,124 compamon
of Daniel Boone, and one of the first adventurous pioneers of the West,
was an Irishman. One Robert Edmonds was born in Dublin, Ireland.
He married Mary Marks in Cork, and he emigrated to America in I7G.!.
He landed at Philadelphia, December 23rd.125 In 1754, Doctors

l~ See Rev. Dr. James Seaton Reid's
•, History of the Presbyterian Church in
Ireland," &c., Vol. iii.. Chap. xxxvi.,
pp. 339 to 341. Edinburgh, London,
Dublin and Belfast, 1834 to 1853. 8vo.

121 See "A Brief Account of the Society
of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick.
founded ill Philadelphia, in li70."

I



12~See E:lgel"R "History of Orange
County, ~ew York," p. 40. Edition of
1846.

129 Afterwarns he signalized himself,
by gallant achievements in t.he War of
Independenee.

1;:0 For a very comprehensive view of
sueh colonizationand its results, see the
Abbe Raynal's " History of the British
Settlement.sand Trade in North Ameri-
ca." Bookiii. TranaIated into English,
and publishedat Edinburgh,1779. 12mo.

I fieeGeorge Bancroft's "History of
the Unitp,d States," Vol. iii., chap.
xxiv., p. 457.

port, Connecticut, and he died at the
all-'aneed age of ninety-three, leaving
behind him a numerous offspring. See
" History of Ancient \Vooaburv"

1116 He conauded an extensive trade
from Ameriea with other countries.

IZ1 He entered upon the praetice of
medieine. He built a large amI an
olegant house on a hill nellort.he York
Road, and whieh he aft.erwards eOD-
"erted into a Small-poxhospital. This
he supporced at his own expense, thus
becoming an early benefaetor towards
the city and its inhabitants. See
.. Chronicle of Baltimore," 187'.

\VHF.~ the French had surrendered Acadia, they took possession of
Cape Bret.on Island, and there erected at very considerable cost the
strong fortress of Louisburgh, at the opening to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Their great desire was to re-take Acadia, where a population originally
French was still strongly attached to the country of their fathel's.
At length, owing to European complications, in 1744 England and
FI'ance were again at war, which was fiercely waged in Europe. So soon
as this was known in America, the French made descents on the coast
of Nova Scotia, and succeeded in effecting some SUCcet;8.I The New

CHAPTER IX.

John126 and HenryI27 Stephenson arrived from Ireland, in Baltimore.
The {'astc'rn po\"ti~n of Montgomery County, N.Y., was settled hy Irish
emigrants, who continued there to occupy various localitie~. TiJ:sc
contributed quite their proportion to the general mass of populatl<~n
a.n,l htboul', necessary for establishing a new country.leS CaptalIl
\Villiam Scott s, rved in the :French war while young, and he was one
of the first set.tlers of Dublin, in New Hampshire.12!1 Before the rl'ign
of George II. ended, several thousand heads of families, all bred and
married in Ireland, were rearing up a free posterity,130 along the ~10I:"s
of the Blue Hidge, in Virginia, as also in "Maryland, and even so tar
nurth as within the valleys ot the Hudson and the Merrimac.

War betweenFrance and England in 1744- Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle- Renewal of
Ho,tilities -Early Adventures of George Washiugton-Arriml in America of
(:eneral Braddock-Expulsion of the Aeadians from Nova Hcotia-Defeat.
an,l Death of Braddock in 17;;.5-Formal Declaration of \\'ar between France
and Enghtml in l756-Eng1ish Reverses and Failures-Vigorous measures
taken hv Willio.mPitt, and Armaments asscn.bled for Prosecut.ion of the
Contest-=--Experlitionsagainst Canada-The Taking of Quebee in l759-Con-
quest of Canada-The Treaty of Paris - Cession of Louisiana to Spain by
}'rance-Hevolt of t.heIndian Chief Pontiac and his Death.
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England colonists, wit hnnt waiting aid from England, soon ]Wg:Ul
to prep:Lre fut' a :\'ar on their own account. It was I'pso]n'd to surp'l'isf'
;111(1C<lpture LOUlsl\urgh, and for that purpose a cOllf,'dt'l'itcy was fO!'lllf.d,
when hills of credit were issued and troops were cmbodi~(l. The fleet
of Commodore \Varren, numbering olle hundred sail, was ordered from
t~.e \Vest Indies, and ilc lent co-operatiol; in this entcrprise.2 The
C,.vemor of :\IassacLusetts \ViI1iam Shirley was ll1(,st active in second-
ing hi - dforts.3 The colonists numbered 3,200 unde .. t\'e command of
\\'illiam PeppereL After sustaLling a seige of six wef'ks, the Fn'nch
in Louisburg capitulated, ou .June 17th 1745.4 The );ew Englanders
now proposed to raise a colonial army, for tl](' cOlHFlest of Cana'.:a;
but it was decided ! 'y the f:nglisl, go\'('['nlllclit, that they must only
menace l\Iolltreal, while a British fleet and an arJllY should ascend the
St. Laurence to atUlek Quebec. About 8,000 men wen' :1ccerdin~ly
embodied in New England; but the EngiIsL fleet failed to al'ri\'e.
Under command of the Duke D' An,ille, a Frem;h Heet. of forty
ships carrying 3,000 troops an'ived at Nova Scotia. The Canadia.ns
and Indians hara~sed the frontiers, threatening even the n:duc-
tion of Louisburg and N ova Scutia. However, a serit's of misfor-
tunes attended the French j many ships wue wrecked amI lost in
a storm; a terrible fever raged amung the troops and seanlt'n; the
Admiral dif'd; the Vice. Admiral committed suicide j a second st(,rl1l
dispersed the fleet once more j when the rellliliLnt of tJ.js ill-fated
expedition returned to France.5 On the other hand, tle ~ew
Englanders could accompli.h nothing against the French and Indian-.
At length, a treaty at Aix-Ia-Chapelle was conelucled in October 1748,
and this put an end to the war.6 Louisburg and Cape Breton were
re.<ltored to the French, in exchange for some continental advuntagei,
more highly prized by the Britl.,h monarch and ministry. The English
Parliament gave an indemnity for colonial expenses incurred during
that war.7

\Vithin the colonies, strifes of sect and party were for the most part
local in origin, and they had been waged for many years. Tbese
had nothing more than restricted interest and only passing importance,
while in Europe they were scarcely noticed.s However, from the

which established the Independence of
his country, and First President of the
United States," VoL i. chap. x., Pl" 40:l
to 416. London edition, 1804 to 1807, 5
vols., 8vo.

• See G. Bancroft's "History of the
United States," Vol. iii., chap. xxiv., p.
463.

6 See Henri Martin's .. Histoire de
France," Tome xv., Liv.xcv., p. :n:l.

7 See John R. G. Hassar,fs "History
of the United States of America," chap.
xvii., p. 118.

S See James Grahame's "History of

2 See Dr.J. Campbell's" Naval History
of (;reat Britain, including the History
and Lives of the British Admirals," Vol.
iv., chap. xxiii., pp. 318-319. London,
1813,8 vols., 8 va.

3 See Hutchinson's .. History of the
Province of Massachusetts-Bay," Vol. ii.,
chap. iv., pp.405 to 423.

• For a detailed and an interesting
account of this siege, the reader is
referred to Chief Justice John
?1arshall's "Life of George Wash-
mgton, Commander-in-Chief of the
American Forces during the war
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beginning of the eighteenth century, the various colonies-as
population increased-began to extend very materially the trade and
commerce of EnglandY In the course of a century, the march of
civilization had made great strides. Meanwhile, among the S~ates
of Europe-especially those in rivalry and most interested-the natIOnal
concerns and growing progress of the colonists aroused extended
aspirations and ambition.

Vast tracts o~ territory disposable in the New World were objects
which tended to create disputes betwefln the French and English,
regarding their respective boundary lines.10 Not only did the former
nation claim the whole range of the :Mississippi River, but even all the
great rivers flowing into it, and which if allowed Rhould have carried
them to the very summits of the Alleghany Mountains. An enter-
prising course of colonization pursued by France became exceedingly
offensive to England. Her jealousy could not brook the establishment
of a line of defence, which, at the same time that it settled by occupa-
tion the question of France's boundaries, lcft the British power exposed
to the attacks, not only of the French, but also of the Indian tribes.
~rost of these were on terms of warm friendship and alliance with the
French Government. The respective boundaries of France and Eng-
land, in the New World, had not been sufficiently settled by the
Treaties of Utrecht and of Aix-la-Chapelle.ll Mutual encroachments
soon arose, while hostilities followed for some time, without any
regular declaration of war. At last an open rupture took place. The
outcome of such passions and jealousies in most States leads to blood-
shed and to political changes. In 1749, an association of merchants
was formed in London, and they combined with Virginian planters.
Thus, the Ohio Company was formed. A grant of 600,000 acres on
the head of that river had been obtained from the English Crown,12
with exclusive privileges of traffic amongst the Indians. In turn, these
were urged to resist such encroachments, while the French began to
strengthen Niagara forts, and to erect other posts at Presque Isle, now
Erie, at Le Bmuf, now \Vaterford, and at Vanango, at present Frank-
lin, in North. \Vestern Pennsylvania. \Vithin these limits, after the
Governor of Canada had remonstrated with the Governors of New
York and of Pennsylvania, SOllie English traders were seized, and their

.ti:story of the Present 'Val', chap. i.,
PI" 2 to 4. London, 1758, et seq., 8vo.
The plan of this interesting and valu.
able periodical was conceived by the
renowned statesman, orator and man of
letters, Edmund Burke; while he
undertook writing the historical portion,
which engagement he admirably ful-
filled for many succeeding years.

11 See Henri Martin's "Histoire de
France," Tome xv., Liv. xcv., 1'.324.

'" See Hugh Murray's" United tStates
of America," Vol. i., chap. x., p. 319.

the United States of North America,"
Vol. ii., Books iii. t.) vii. Vol. iii., Books
viii. to x. for accounts of these contests.

9 This is shown in a pamphlet, pub-
lished A.D. 1731, and intituled: "The
Importance of the British Plantations
in America to this Kingdom, with the
State of the Trade and )Iethods for im-
proving it. Also, a Description of the
several Colonies there," 8vo.

10 ::-ice"The Annual Register: or a
,'iew of the History, Politicks, and
Literature, for the year 1753," Vol. i.
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Addis Emmet, in his Address before the
American Irish Hi.tori.'al Sotiety of
New York, delivered January] 9th 1899,
has introduced the following statement:
'j Washington was in all probability
descended on his father's side from an
Irish emigrant, and his mother's family,
the Balb, beyond douht came from the
neighhourhood of Dublin. \Valford in
his "Couutry Families of the United
Kingdom" shows that at the present
time the only families bearing the name
of Ball are to be found in Il'('land.
The family, it is stated, came to Ireland
in the fourteenth century as .Flemish
emigrants. The De Wessingtons it is
also claimed were Flemish who seUled
about the same time in both England
and Ireland. But the last of the
Englbh family it is known died some
", a!'s hefore the pianting of .Jamestown,
Va. Thc members of the Irish branch
it seems have all been traced, and some
of them to this countrv. One, a son of
Henry Washington, who was a promi-
nent man, disappeared from Ireland
during the troubles I have described.
He probably escaped to Bermuda,
whore aIm 'st all ves-els first stoppe,l on
their wav to the American colonies.
Dnrillg a"visit to Bermuda in ]8;>2, I
had occllsion to examine some of the
chnrch record. of this period. I there
S:iW several references made in the
minntes of the vestry meetillgs to one
'Yal5hingto t "a sojourner," whl) ~a.s
seVtral times fWed for not confu;'mlllg

R

goods were confisc~ted. This proceeding caused the Ohio Company to
make loud complamts, and among the colonists great resentment was
aroused .

.Meantime, orders arriving from Encrland reached the Governors
of Virginia and Pennsylvania, to prevent the establishment of forts
within their' specified limits and to take ft~.rtller proceedings. At this
period, Robert DinwiddIe was Governor of Vircrinia. He was dis-
tinguished for ability and for the interest he felt regarding the exclusion
of Frenchmen from the Colonial dependenciesY Governor DinwiddIe
having laid hi", grounds of complaint before the Lecrisl<ttive Assembly
of Virginia, it was resolved to select a messenge~' who should bear
a remonstrance to 1\1. Legardeur de St. Pierre, then in cOlumand at
one of the nearest French posts. The appointment having been
offered to several and refused, a young man-then not quite twentv-
two years old-wit.., applied to, when he promptly accepted the respo~-
sibilities and dangers attending on this delic'lte and diflku]t mission.
He was no other than George \Vashington, 14 who now entered on a

"15ee George Bancroft's" History of
the United States," Vol. iv., chap. iv.,
p.9i.

H He is said to have heed of English
,n1'~estors, among the first settlers of the
oilIest British colony in America, and he
Was born in 'Westmoreland County, Vir.
ginia, February 2'2nd liil2. At the early
age of ten year_, his fath .... Augustine
died, and young George lived with his
mother Mary, Ute Bal!, on the paternal
estate, near Fredericksburg, on the
Rappahannock River. He received but
a moderately liberal education, owing to
want of opportunities in those earlier
times of colonial life; but he was dili-
gent and studious, so that his narural
abilities and his scholarly acquircments
soon rendered him conspicuous. For a
profession he selected that of a surveyor,
and for which he had all the reqni,ite
qualifications. His elder brother Law-
reuee \Vashiugton had become a member
of the Ohio Company; while this cir-
cumstance alone was sufficient to enli,t
~eorge's sympathies and co-operation
m the task now confided to him. At
the early age of nineteen he recei,'ed an
important command in the militia, with
the rank of ]\fajor. See David Ramsey's
"Life of George Washington, Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Armies of the
United States in the War which estab-
lished their Independence; and First
President of the United States," chap.
i. London edition, ISOi, Svo. It is

I well to observe here, that Dr. Thomas

I
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~
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public career. Thus WOlS he prepared for those future gren.t acts, which
Imve rendert'd his name ever melllorablf and revered in the history of
the U Ilited States.

At the end of October 175:3, Washington set out on a dangerous
and most difficult journey of over fivo hunrll"{-'d miles, and through a
trackless wilderness inft'sted by Indin.ns, who for the most part were
gained over by the French. He had only Christopher Gist as a guide
and four other attendants, when he travelled by way of the junction
of the Monongoht'la amI Alleghany Hivers. 15 At last, he reached St.
Pierre's fort at Le BecHf. The French commander declared, that he
had 110 power to quit his post, as the INter of Governor DinwiddIe
demanded. However, he promised to tmnsmit the letter and message
t.o -MontI'eal, where the :\hrquis Du Quesne, Governor of Canada, then
I'osided. In ~he presence of 'Vashillgtoll hilllself, the Freucll officer's
made no 'leeret of what had been intended by their government, and
they 'well dl)(;Jr..re,jtheir own resolution, to take possession of the Ohio
HiveI' and ur all that country which it dmine,l. Jtj The retul'll journey
of'Vashingto)] and his party Was made in w inter,l, and as a part of their
way was by can'Je, when they arrived at Fort Venango, fears were
entel't,ained th::l.t the): should be massacred by hostile Indians. Then
taking to the \VoOO&, having only packs on their shoulders and guns in
their hands, W ilJlhington and his guide reached the Alleghany Hiver,
which they found to be half-frozen, and the mid-channel was filled with
ice-fhkes. After a day's labour, they constructed a rude raft, and on
this they endeavoured to cross. But they narrowly escaped drowning
in the attempt, fOI' they were hurled into the deep and rapid stream.
Nevertheless, they s\l('eeeded in reaching an island, where they passed
that night, yet shivering with cold, and in their wet clothes now frozen
to their bodies. By :tlOrning, the whole river was covered with solid
ice, and thu~ ",ere they c11&blOOonce more to enter the woods. IS After

by attending the service of the Estab-
lished Church. He seemed to have
proved incorrigible as he was ordere,l
" to go his way" He probably did so
to Virgl1lia, from the known fact, that
his fal her hlld been a friend of Lord
Baltimore and others who were con-
nected with the Virginia settlement."

Ib "The place was (Titically examined
by Major Washington, and he was
imprcssed with the advantages it
afforded as Ii military post, both for
defence and a d'pnsitory of ,upplies. in
case of hostiliries in that quar,'er; and
it was by his advice, that a f"rtificati'l,n
was shortly afterwards begun there,
which became celebrated in two wars."
-Jared Sparks' "Life of George
Washington, Commander-in-Chief of
the .American Armies, and First Presi-

dent of the ITnited States." &c, Vol. i.,
chap. ii., p. 26. London,-1839, 2 vols.,
8vo.

16 See "Bancroft's History of the
United States," Vol. iv., chap, v., pp.
lIO, 1II.

17 A particular account of his advcn-
tures on thh journey may be found in
\Vashingt.on Irving's elegantly-written
" Life of George Washington," Vol. i.,
chap. ix., pp. 92 to 99. New York, 1855
to Ih5i, 4 vols., royal 8vo.

18 Washington's Journal, which he
had notcd on this expedition and con-
tainillg an account of these adventures,
was published in London. It was re-
garded as a d?cument of singular im-
portance. ThIS too has been "inserted
at large," as a note in Chief Justice
John Marshall's "Life of Gaor~

I
I
I
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many narrow escapes, "\Vashington was at length enabled to cross the
Alleghany Mountains and to arrive in Virginii1.

As that l'egion lying beyond their western slopes had b~cn ;1 wild\'r-
ness, hitherto unsurveyed and hardly explored, a colourable tit]!' was
sought from the Indians possessing hunting grounds in that quart!'r, to
build a fort on an eligible site, at the junction of the Alleghany ;wrl
Monongahela Ri\'ers, where the present city of Pittsburg now stands.
This was intended to command the head waters of the Ohio Hiv!'r.
The report and recommendation of Major W ashington 1~ nr~rrl GOVl'l'llor
Dinwiddie to send westwards a small body of men to rllect s1:c!I an
object. He recommended the other colonies to aid him ill an expedi-
tion which he had planned. A regiment commanded hy Colom.l Fry
was raisl'd in Virginia, and Washington was appointed Lieuh'nant-
Colonel in it. Joined by some troops from K ew York and frollJ Houth
Carolina, tlll'Y marched from Alexandria westwards; hut on their way,
intelligence wa!! received that the French had seized the unfinished
fort and had called it Du Quesne, in compliment to the Canadian
Governor. A detachment of the French hart been mm'ed in advance
and westwards of the Alleghany Mountains, at a pl:lCe called the
Great Meadows.20 Here in May 1754, "\Yashington sUl'l'l'i'ed and de-
fea.ted them, their commanding officer Jumonville being slain.~I
Meantime, Colonel Fry died, and the command then devolved on
Washington. At the Great Meadows he now built a s'ockaded !'ntrf'llch-
ment, which he called Fort Necessity. There he was attacked by the
French in greatly superior force. After a day's fighting, \Vashiugtnn
and his men were obliged to evacuate that position. On the 4th
day of July 1754, the English garrison withdrew from the hasin of
the Ohio River.22 With arms and baggage, \Vashington retired to the
Upper Potomac, 'l,nd there he erected Fort Cumb(.rland. These
proceedings crell-ted no little alarm in the colonies, and even in England.
The British Ministry advised their provin~ials to unite for general
defence. Acco:-dingly in June 1754, delegates from New Hampshire,
Ma.ssachulletts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania
and Maryland assembled at Albany. On the 4th of July, the delegates
accepted a scheme of confederation drawn up by the celebrated
Benjamin Franklin,23 then a delegate from Pennsylvania. However, this
plAn was to be of no force until confirmed by the sel'eral As~emb]ies.2{
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7l See Ge"rg~ Bancroft's" History of
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Ultimatelv, it was not generally adopted, as the colonial Assemblies
considered that it "'ave too much power to the Cl'o\lrn, while the English
government object~d to it, as giving too much authority to t~e .colonies.
In England, anticipating an open rupture with France, the MInIstry had
taken measures to send from Ireland General Braddock as Commander-
in-Chief, with two regiments of regulars, in the beginning of 1755,25 while
the various Assemblies were expected to raise seven or eight thous:J.nd
armed provincials, and to contribute large sums of money for projected
operations.

'Vhen Braddock had arrived in America, a plan of campaign was
devised at Alexandria, where he met the Governors of five colonies.26

The French were to be Il.ssailed at three different points. An expedition
to the East, and directed against ~oYa Scotia, had been placed under
command of John 'Vinslow of Massachusetts and Colonel Monkton of
the regular army. A militia force of about 5,000 men, and commanded
bv 'Villiam J olillson of Johnstown, was assembled at Albany. This
Ii'ishman,27 who Lad risen from the ranks, had uncommon bodily strength
and a rude energy of character. Such qualifications had enabled him to
acquire great influence over the Indian~ 23 His force was intended to
operate against the important fortress of Crown Point. on the frontiers of
Canada. Braddock himself undertook to lead in person his regular
soldiers and some Virginians to attack Fort Du Quesne. In June 1755,
the French posts in Nova. Scotia were assailed by the New Englanders,
and they were surrendered on condition that the inhabitants should be
proted~d throughout their beloved Acadia.29 There, the inhabitants
of French origin had long lived in a state of primitive simplicity, while
they were rem1wkable for inoffensiveness of demeanor and gentlent'ss of
manners. But, despite of the capitulation and its terms, a most cruel
and villainous device was adopted by the Lieutenant-Governor and Chief
J ustiee of the province, in consultation with two of the British naval
commanders. It Was ruthlessly resolved, to drive them out of their
country, as also to confiscate their lands and property to the Crown.
Llltil ripe for execution however, this determination was to be kept
a profound secret from the people. The English were unwilling to bear
the expense of maintaining garrisons in their country. 'Vere the
inhrrhitants orrl"l'ed to leave it even, it was feared that they would
reinforce the French at Cape Breton and in Canada. It was now
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ary 6th 1i06, and he died a~ P~iladel-
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DEFEAT AND DEATH OF GENERAL BRADDOCK.

3t See the account of George Bancroft's
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of his country, was born in Boston, Janu-

determined, to transport the Acadians from t heir homes, and to scatter
them far and wide through the British provinces. The inhabitants
were French in language and in symp:.thy, while they were Catholic in
religion, and very generally fervent in its practices. Accordingly, under
various false pretexts, they were assembled in their respective parish
churches. These were then surrounded with troops, and the people
were taken away as prisoners.3o Ships had been prepared for their tr:\Us-
portation. In the confusion of embarkation, husbands were separated
from their wives and children from their parents. The nearest relations
and the dearest friends were thus carried off to distant colonies, further
to be persecuted because of their creed, and destined never ag••in to see
each other.31

This campaign was rendered remarkable, owing to the ignominous
defeat and unanticipated death of the English Geneml Braddock.
Having assembled his force, consisting of 2,200 men, at the General's
earnest solicitation, \Vashington who had quitted the army was induceJ
to serve as a volunteer, allll in the capacity of aide-de-camp. lie had a
previous knowledge of the country, as also of the enemy's character and
mode of fighting. By gn.at personal exertions, Benjamin Franklin 32
influenced the Pennsylvania farmers to furnish waggons and horses
for transport of the baggage and artillery. Nearly three months were
lost during the effecting of such arrangements. At the earnest request
of \Vashington, it was at la,.;t resolved to march from AlexanJria with an
advance division of 1,300 men, Colonel Dunbar with the heavyartiller.v
and baggage remaining behind. The ilJustrions \Vashington signalized
himself as a brave leader and wise counsellor, while acting as a Virgin-
ian volunteer on the side of the British; but, on the march he was
seized with a severe illness, and it required his utmost efforts to keep
up with the army. Had the General adopted Washington's advice, he
would have accepted the proffered aid of some Indians to scour the
woods and to guard against any surprise, or even he would have thrown
forward some of the Virginian rangers to protect the front and flanks
of his focce. But, wedded to the forms of regular European .warfare,
Braddock had little regard for the opinions of a young provinCIal: T.he
garl'ison at Fort Du Quesne was understood to be small, and qUite in-
adequate to resist the force now directed against it. On theevenin~ of
July 8th, \Vashington joined the advancing troops. On the followlllg
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morning, Braddock comm need his march, with dl'lllllS beat~ng and
col.,urs flying, all in the panoply of war. A few mdes fro.m l' ort Uu
Quesne, the English and provincials entered a narrow r.anne through
the woods where about 200 French and 600 armed Indians were con-
cealed am~ng the trees and high grass. Suddently, an invisible enemy
opened a m~rdel'ous fire. The vanguard fell back in confusion; yet,
Bmddock formed hi~ re<rulars into platoons and cobmns to make regular
di~chargE's, which only ~truck the trees. For a short time the British
stood firm; but, after sixty of their omcers and .more than half of t.lH;lr
men had been ghot down, they fell into a panIc, and a general fllgnt
{'nsued. Braddock was mortally wounded, and borne to the rear.3~
The despised Virginian militia, under the command of Washington,
held their ground bravely. The omcers generally remained. on t~e
field, while they had any hope of rallying their troops. Of eIghty-sIX
~ngaged, sixty-three were killed or wounded, while 714 of the pri:ates
fell. All their cannon and baggage were abandoned, the survIvors
retreating to the rear division.34 DurinC?; the whole of this disastrous
day, "\Vashington manifested the most admirable coolness and courage.
He escaped almost miraculously without 'a wound, although two horses
were shot under him, and four bullets passed through his clothes, as he
was galloping in every part of the field a conspicuous mark for the
enemy. The remnant of this invading force, destroying all its stores
not needed for immediate use, retired to Philadelphia. Although tho
French deemml themsdves too weak or unprepa.red to pursue; yet, th<j
frontiers werE' now left exposed to Indian attacks. However, a force
was SOOil raised to defend them and this was placed under the command
of "\Vaohington.

On the death of General Braddock, f'hirley Governor of Massa-
chusetts became Commander-in-Chief. He marc'hed an army against
Fort Niagara. But, the difficulties of the march, and that discouragement
which spread after the tidings of Braddock's defeat, caused the failure of
his expedition. Having learned that the French were erecting a fort at
Ticonderoga, General Johnson now pushed on towards Lake George.
The French General Baron Dieskau had brought from France a large
reinforce:l~ent of troops, and to them he had a.dded a very considerable
body of fnendly IndIans.35 At the head of these he was proceeding to
attack the llntish settlements a.t Oswego; but hearing of Johnson's
advance, he hastened to meet the colonists, who had now taken up their
position in a entrenched camp. Dieskau drove back an advancQd
party of 1,000 men, who had met him unexpectedly, and then he
advancell to assault the entrpnched camp. This he attacked at Lake
George, on the 5th of September; but Johnson received him with great
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firmness, and opened a brisk fire. 'fhii caused the Canadians ami
Indians to fall back. For several hours, the French regulars maintained
the contest with great vigour. The British General was severely
woun,Jed, and obliged to leave Lynam, his second in command, How-
ever, with a loss of nearly 1,000 men, .he French were completely
('epulsed; their Commander was mortally wounded and made a prisoner;
while the retreating forces, sudllenly assailed by a New York detach-
ment, abandoned their baggage and took to flight.:<6 Afterw~mls John-
son built Fort \Villiam Henry, at the hcad of the lake. Huwever, he
did not follow up his victory, by an attack on Crown Point. Even the
French wet'e allowed by him to fortify Ticonden\gaY

The enterprises and encroachments of the French and English, as
also of the colonists belonging to both races, were co-incillent with
operations of the English navy, which had long been employed in
de:;poiling the commerce of France. At length, in May 1756, England
openly declared war with that nation.38 This is gencrally known in
European and in American history, as the Sevcn Years' War. It.
first chances were favourable to the French, in almost every place; but,
on the sea, grcat losses were sustained by tllf'm. On the death of Baron
Dieskau, tlte brave and able Marquis of Montcalm 39 assuIlled the post
of French Commandant in Canada. In the colonies, Genet'al Shirley
had supreme comnmnd, and he assembled a coullC.ilof war at New Yurk.
After some deliberatiun, it was resolved that 10,000 men should be
directed against Crown Point, 6,000 against Niagara, and ;{,OOO ag:iinst
Fort Du Quesne, while a smaller nnmber of troops should march
through Maine, in order to create alarm for the safety of Quebec. Mean-
time, General Abercrombie had been despatched from England and
with several regiments of regulars, while the Earl of Londun wa.~to
follow as Commallller-in-Chief, and with extraordinary puwers. Hcsita.-
tion and indecision regarding the English IDOyements followed.
Takino- advantao-e of their delays, the Marquis of .Montcalm crossed
over Lake O!lt:~io from Fort }'rontenac, now Kingston in Canada.
\\"ith about 5,000 French, C:madians and Indians he marched against
the two Forts at Oswego, which were surrenden'd to him, on Augu~t
10th and Hth 1756. In the attack, Colonel .l\lerct'r the commandant
was killed. The garrisun amonnting to 1,600 men 40 became priso?ers,
while 1:21piec6s of ca.nnon, as also stores, sloops and boa.ts were obtallled.
In pre,ence of the India.ns, Montcalm destroyed the Forts, wlllch
were objects of great jealousy to the Five Nation.s. T?is well devi~ed
attack and its successful execution tilled the columsta wlth great ala.rm,

36 After this victorv, the title of
Baronet and a gift of' £5,000 sterling
were conferred on Johnson. See:\1. Ie
Dr. Hoefer's .. Nouvelle Biographie
Generale," Tome xxvi., co!. 800.

37 See Garneau's" Histoire du Cana-
da," TODle iii., Liv. iv., chap. i.

38 See Heorge Bancroft'R .. H ~tory

of the Lnitecl States," Vol. iv., chap. x
39 The life and actions of this

heroic man are well illustrated in
.. Memoire. sur Ie Canada depuis 1749
jusqu'a 1760." Quebec, 1830, 8\"0.

'0 See "The Annual Register," &c.,
Vol. i. History of the Present War,
chap. ii., p. 13.
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and suspended their contemplated plan of operations. A series of
reverses for the English succeeded.

The object of the Crown being to phee all tIle color1ies under one
supreme military rule, Lord Loudon had been appointed Governor of
VirO'inia with a title of precedence over the Goyernors of all the other
pro~ince~. Dissensions soon arose among the provincial officers, who
we"'e compelled to take rank under the l'egulal's, while th~ new: Com-
mander-in-Chief, owing to his arbitrary orders and mal1lfest mcom-
petency, became most .unpopular. In the beginnin~ of 1757, he had
devised a plan of operations against Louisburg. ILn'ing raised 8,000
provincials, 5,000 British troops arl'ivel1 under George Viscount H.c~we,
while a powerful squadron under Admiral Holbourn touched at Halifax
in the beginning of ,T uly. Lord Loudon sailed from New York with
6,000 regulars, to take command of this combined expedition. News
soon reached him, that Louisburg had been garrisoned by 6,000 regulars,
exclusive of Canadians, and that seventeen line-of-battle ships lay jn the
harbour. Moreover it was known that a French fleet had already
sailer! from Brest d..,tined for Canada. Meantime, taking advantltge of
this futile expedition, the enterprising Marquis of Montcalm, at the
head of 9,000 men, laid seige to the strong Fort William Henry, having
a garrison of between two and three thousand regulars, commanded by
Colonel Monroe. To secure this important frontier post, Gene ..al \Yebb
was stationed at Fort Edward with an army of 4,000 men. In this
great, 'val' thE> native tribes of Indians participated; as they were
friendly or hostile to the French or English. In many instances, it
seemed most difficult to restrain their innate ferocity and barbarous
customs. In vain did Colonel l\;Ionroe solicit succour from General
Webb, but after an investment of l'Iix days, he was obliged to capitulate.41
According to the terms, thll:t garrison was allowed to leave with the
honourg of war and to be protected from the Indians. However, these
latter fell on the unarmed soldiers, and massacred a great number of
them. Blame has been attached to Montcalm and to his ofiicers, for
neglect in not preventing such outrages,42 :yet these seem to have been
perpetrated, notwithstanding all efforts mac:e to save the lives of their
prisonerll. 43 Fort William Henry was subsequently razed to the
ground.44 and it was never afterwards rebuilt. It may be observed,
that Lord Loudon's mighty preparations were attended with failure,
and they covered him with disgrace. '

The English and provincia.ls, in theeginning of 1758. had
assembled a force of 50,000 men, under the command of G~ner&l
Aber~rombie .. This was the most powerful army that had ever been
seen ill Amenca. It was only after repeated failures, that a vigorous

.:lee George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. iv., chap. ix.

42 The English prisoners themselves
acknowledged,"tha.t the French strove
to restrain the Indians, but were over-
powered."-TholIla8 Hutchinson's
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but also a servant of humanity, en-
listed in its corps of immortals.
The sagacity of his commander h~n.
oured him with well-de~erved pral~e
and promotion to a lieutenancy."-
George Bancroft's "History of. "the
United States," Vol. iv., chap. 1lll.

47 See ThomaAI Hut<:hinson's "His-
tory of the Province ?,f Ma.s~achu!«'tt~~.
Bay. from 1749to17H, chap.l..pp.,72,ia
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45 See R. Wright's" Life of MajOi'-
General James Wolfe," London, 18&4.
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46 "At that landing, none was more
gallant than Richard Montgomery;
just one-and-twenty; Irish by birth;
an humble officer in Wolfe's brigade;

atltl <'\'ell sustaini'd plan of war, on the part of the English, led to it-:
snccf'ssful is~ue in their favour. The ill.suceess attendinO' the conduct
of trle war wid1 li'rance had cansell general discontent against the
go,ernment among the people of England. At length, William Pitt,
afterwards the celebrated Earl of Chatham, was called to the ministry,
and with functions which gave him control of the military operation, ..
He re.ealled the E:U'1 of Loudon, and appointed General Abercromhie
to sueceed. He fitted out a powerful fleet under Admiral lJoscaWl'n.
and he a1so sent out 12,000 troops (0 America. The coloni4s wen'
ready, on their part, to mise a force of more than 20,000 men; ships wen'
proyided for their transport; while heayy taxes self imposell furnished
the requisite supplies. On the 28th of May, a fleet of twenty line-of.
battle ships and eighteen frigates sailed from Halifax, under command
of Admiral Boscawen; while 14,000 men commanded by General
Ambers!; were on board, On tbe 2nd of June, they arrivell before
Louisburg. General \Volfe 45 accompanied this expedition, and he
became cistinguished during the seige. The French Chev,tlier de
Drucoul't, a brave and an experienced officer, had charge of the place,
with a garrison of 2,500 regulars and 600 militia. The harbour wa"
~ecured hy five line. of' battle ships, a fifty gun ship and five frigates.
The English landed on the 8th of J une.46 After a siege, lasting for
seven weeks, the place was surrendered July 27th. The garrison and
sailors, to the number of 5,000, were made prisoners amI carried to
England. An immense quantity of guns, munitions and stores was
obtained; while Cape Breton and its d~pendencies were subjected to
tbe conquerors, who sent off the inhabitants to France in English
vessels.

Under General Abercrombie himself, another army, consisting of
7,000 regulars and 9.000 provincials, with a heavy train of artillery,
moved against Ticonderoga. By Montcalm, this fort was defended
with 4,000 French. General Amherst descended Lake George in flat-
boats, and landincr at its northern extremity, he routed an advanced guard
of the enemy. The General pushed on rapidly to capture Tic?nde;oga,
before reinforcements then on the way to Montcalm could arnve.4• He
was successfully oppo&ed, however, by the French, WDO ~nder Mont-
calm made judicious preparations for the defence, havmg mustered
3,600 troops for its preservation. The Eng~isb regl~a~s adva~ced to
the attack, between the open columns of their pronnclal regiments.
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A bloody battle \Vas fought Of. July 8th, when the English were com-
pletely routed, and their U"llerai Abercrombie was forcell to retreat to
the southern extremit\' of LakE- George.4S The impOItant French post
of Fronti"llac 011 tIle north bank of the St. Lawrence and at the
eastern olrtlet 'of Lake Ontario, was a general repository for stores, and
the key of communicatiol1 between Canada and Louisiana. At. this
time, its garrison consisted only of one hundred and ten men, WIth a
few Indian auxiliaries An expedition was conducted against it by
Colonel Bradstreet, who late on the 25th of August landed 3,000 men
and some pieces of cannon, within a mile of the fort. The place was
soon attatked by this greatly superior force, and in two days it ":~s
surrendered at discretion. 8ixty pieces of cannon, with arms and mlh-
tary stores to a large amount, were taken, besides nine armed vessels,
mounting from eight to eighteen guns. These and the fort were
destroyed, and re-crossing the Ont:uio, Colonel Bradstreet returned to
the arrny.4V The Virginiftns had placed under Washington a force to
protect them from the incursions of the French and Indians.50 General
Forbes also set out from Philadelphia. "With a united body of 6,000
troops, these were directed against Fort Du Quesne. The General
undertook to cut a new road through forests almost impenetrable,
instead of following the old track, as advised by \Vashington. That unne-
cess:u-ydelay to their operations broughton the month of November, before
they ",-rived at their point of destination. Then provisions were nearly
exhausted, and a party under Major Grant having too rashly advanced
was defeftted with great loss. 51 Deserted by the Indians, however, the
g;trrison had been reduced to 500 men, and on the evening before the
British arrived, setting fire to the fort, the French retreated in boats
down the Ohio River.52 The damage was soon repaired; the fort
was then supplied with a strong English garrison; and, in compliment
to the able English Minister, that place Was thenceforth designated
Pittsburgh.

Continual struggles between the French and En"lish had thlls ensued,
but .with. varying fo~tune. However, the English ~inistry now resolved
to s~gnahze the commg. year of 1759, by the complete conquest of Canada.
A clrculftr letter was dIrected by William Pitt to the several governors of
the colonies urging their co-operation; but, their resources in men and
money had been greatly exhausted by their previous efforts. N otwith-
stan~ing, they were still ready to lend generous and efrective assistance.
A trIple and powe~ful army organization was again resolved on; while
the .Fren~h posseSSIOns were to be entered separately, 'l.nd so far as
pOBnble SImultaneously to second united operations. The central and
mam army, com.Dosed of British and provincials, was formed under
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Genf'ral Amherst, now appointed C0I11mftnder-in-Chief. He was to
adnmce agaInst Ticonderoga al1ll Crown Point; afterwftrds the army
was expected to fall down the Hi,-er St. Lawrence, to co-operate with
an expedition planned against Quebec. This latter division was placed
under the command of Brigatlier-General Wolfe, It young otlicer who had
already distinguished himself, and who, escorted by a strong fleet, was
to ascend the HiveI' St Lawrence and to bnd troop'_ for the seige of th:\t
strongly fortified tflwn. rnder General Prideaux, a third army, chif'fly
formf'd of provincials and Illtli<llls, was deSIgned to capture ~iagara;
and aftel'\vards embarking on Lake Ontario, these were to proceed down
tlw St. Lftwrence to take possession of Montreal. A fleet of 150 sail
under Admiral Boscawen was designed to co-operate.5:; The naval
superiority of England prevented the French from sending out rein-
forcenlPnts to Canada; and thus their posts were then too feebly
garrisoned to withstand such formidnble preparations.

After a considerarlle delay, assembling his forces at Alh:my, General
Amherst marche,l for Ticonderoga, which was immediately abandoned on
the 22nd of July, when he arrived before the place. He then pursued
the French down Lake Champlain. The fort at Crown Point was also
abandoned, as he approached, and the French retreated to Isle-aux-Nois.
A body of between three and four thousand men, and a tleet of several
armed vessels, were stationed there j while a succession of adverse
storms on the Lake prevented the English from securing a naval
superiority. Thereupon, retBl'ded in his operations against the French,
General Amherst was obliged to take up his winter quarters at Crown
Point, where he built a fort. Having embarked with his army on Lake
Ontario, General Prideaux landed without opposition. on the 6th of
July, about three miles from Fort Niagara. TIlis he ,:ow invested, but
while conductinO' the operations of siege, he was kille(l by the bursting
of a cohorn.54 The command then devolved on Sir 'Willi till Johnson.
Meantime. a force of French and of Indians bad been mustered for the
relief of Niw'ara and on the nlorninO' of Julv 24tb, Ii fllrious attack

i'"'" , - 0 '"
was m:ule upon the English, drawn up in order of battle, between the
cataract and the fortress. The French were completely routi'd, after
an engagpment which lasted near~y for an hour Next da.y the ,",ll.!'rison
capitulatpd and over 600 men marched out with the honours of war,
before they' had been made prisoners and carried to New y'ork. 55 The
reduction of that fOl.tress effectually cut off the commUIllcatlOn between
Canada and Louisiana.

Before thelle expeditions had full effect, General 'Yolfe sailed fl'O[1\
Halifax, and he ascended the :::It. Law!,pnce with a fleet of over forty
vessels, conveying an army of over 8,000 men. 56 In the channelot

EXFElJJTIOXS AGAISST CA~ADA. 1~3

55 See" The Annual Register," &c.,
fm 1759, Vol. ii. Hi"tory of the
Present War, chap. vi., Pl'. 29 to 34.

5& .. Several men \\ ho beC1:1~.11> ;rQ-A.'\t
in the militarv or naval service .c.
coml'J.uied him all 6ubordilla~

53 See Lord Mahon's "History 01

England from the Peace of Ulrecht,"
Vol. iv., chap. XXXV., pp. 199, 200.

54 See .. Historv oi the Province of
Ma.ssachusetts-Bay, from 1749 to
1774," cha.p. i., p. 77.



Briton, including the History and
Lives of the British Admirals," Vol.
iv., chap. xxiii., p. 414.

58 See Garneau's "Histoire du Cana-
da," Tome iii., for complete details of
this campaign.

5' See Lord Mahon's "Historv of
England from the Treaty of Utrecht,"
Vol. iv., chap. xxxv., pp. 239,
240.

a. The intrenchment,!!were construct-
ed by the Chevalier de Johnstone, who
had been previously an adherent of
Prince Charles Edward Stuart in
Scotland, and who wrote "Memoirs
of the Rebellion in 1745 and 1746."
See p. 444 of that work. Third
edition, London, 1822, 8vo.

among others, Captain Jervis, after-
wards the celebrated Admiral Earl of
St. Vincent; James Cook, the famouq
na.vigator and explorer; Co!. Barre,
the Irish Member of Parliament who
took the side of the colonists in the
debates on the Stamp Act; and Carle-
ton and Howe, who commanded the
British forces during the Revolution."
-John R. G. Hassard's "History of
the United States of America," chap.
n., p. 136.

57 The situa.tion of the respective
corps of French and English, with a
plan of Quebec and its surroundings,
is delineated on a Map, accompanying
letter-pre88 description, in Dr. John
C.m:>bell'... Naval History of Grea.t
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the river where it be"ins to widen below Quebec, lies the Island of
Orleans.57 There the troops landed on the 27 th June. 58 The strong
fortress now frowned before them, and built on a rock, inaccessible
from those sides approaching the St. Lawrence, whil~ it ~as pr~tected
by walls and bastions, constructed with gre~t engmeenn1? skill and
judgment. The River St. Charles drew a Ime?f protectIOn, .on the
other side of approach; but at the top of that emmence, on wInch the
upper town was built and beyond it, extenued what were known as the
Plains of Abraham. The garrison was now under the immediate
command of the Marquis of Montcalm, who had also formed an en.
trenched camp between the lEvers St. Charles and Montmorency,
'Vith no very sanguine expectations of ultimately succeeding in his
enterprise, General \Volfe disembarked his troops and formed two
camps; one on the south side of the River St. Lawrence, ;tt Point Levi,
opposite Quebec, and the other below the falls of Montmorency,
about nine miles from the fortress. The fleet protected both
divisions. An assault on the French fortified camp at .Montmorency,5!)
under the direction of Generals Monckton, Townshend and Murray
proved unsuccessful on the 31st of July,60 and resulted in a loss of
nearlv 500 men Their divisions were afterwards withdrawn to the Island
of O;leans. The British batteries at Point Levi destroyed most of the
lower town near the River, but, on the citadel and fortitications, they
produced little or no impression. Other attempts were made, but with-
out any important result being obtained. While reconnoitring those
places surrounding Quebec, General Wolfe had observed a narrow and
steep ravine above the town, and which led to the plains of Abraham.
This he thought might be scaled, and he devised an ingenious plan, to
land hill whole army at that place. Owing to anxiety and exposure, he
was attacked with fever, but calling a council of war at his bedside, a
resolution was at last taken. Nearly the whole army was now embarked
on board of the fleet. which sailed up the St. Lawrence, on the 12th of
September. Apprehending from this movement, that the invaders might



make a distant desc~nt. and then march back on Quebec, Montcalm
detached M. de Bouganville with 1,500 men to observe theil' motions,
and to prevent any attempt at landing. The fleet sailed several milelt
ab/)\'e the ravine. A fter nightfall, the soldiers were placed in the bo~ts,
with great secrecy. 'While the tide was falling, and with muffled oars,
they dropped down the river, and reached the assigned landing place
undiscovered by the French. A captain's guard and a battery of four
guns were stationed above. The advance WlI8 led by Colonel-after-
wards Sir William-H0we, and the surprised FI'eneh pickets were easily
dispersed. The main body of the attacking force, under the direction
of General Wolfe, now clambered with their arms safely up the ravine.

Before daylight on the 13th, the English army was drawn up in order
()n the heights. At this time, l\1ontcalm was in his entrenchments below
Quebec, but, on hearing what had occurred, he soon made arrangement6
for a decisive battle.til He crossed the River St. Uharles, intending to
outflank the Englioh army, while] ,500 Canadians and Indians, excellent
marksmen and sCI'eened by thickets, opened the battle. The English
veteran sol{liers were well posted and prepared for the onset. After an
hour's cannonading, accompanied by an unsuccessful attempt of Mont-
calm to turn the enemy's left and to force him into the rivel', the French
made an impetuous charge on the English line. This was firmly met,
and vigorously repulsed. The English General Wolfe, exposed in front
()f his battalions, had been twice wounded during the engagement j but
he refused to leave the field, until a third ball pierced his breast, and
this wound proved mortal. The command now devolved on General
MOllckton, who was also severel.y wounded through the body, and in
turn, he yielded the command to General Townshend. While fighting
bravely at the head of his troops, Montca.lm received his dea.th-wo~nd,
while his second in command General Senezergus also fell. The rIght
and centre of the French then gave way, their corps of regulars being
almost entirely annihilated. The loss in killed and wouuded was very
considerable. 62

After the battle fought on the Heights of Abrah.am, th~ fa!1 of
Quebec soon followed.ti3 While preparations were maklllg for Its siege,
on the 17th of September, it was surrendered t.o the.~llglish.64 That
town was still strongly fortitied, and hopes for ItS.rehet frOl~1~Io~treal
might have been expected. However, the garrIson. and lI1h~~Itants
capitulated, on condition that they should enjoy theIr own C1"11and
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England from the Treaty of Utrecht,"
VoL iv., chap. xxxv., p. 249..2 See the .. Historical Account of
Quebec in North America, its Con.
quest Motives for sendmg the Troops
to JS'~rth America." Account?f the
Societv for the Relief of the WIdo....s
of such as died at the Battle of
Quebec. Printed in 1760. Bvo.

•• See George Bancroft's .. Hi~tory
ofthe UnitedSta.tes." Vol. h-.,chap. xiv.

., He has been blamed for rashly
engaging in this battle rather than
sustaining a siege within the walls of
Quebec. See Ludovic Lalanne's
" Dictionnaire Historique de la France,"
p. 1301, Paris, 1872. Royal8vo.
.2 That of the French in killed, wound-

ed, and prisoners has heen estimated
at 1,500, and that of the English at
640, in Lord Mahon's "History of
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religious rights.65 An English garriROn of 5,000 men was left in
pussession, under the commawl of General Murray.66 Afterwards, the
lIeet sailed away down the River St. Lawrence for England.

The French held possession nJtwithstanding of l\lontreal and of
Upper Canada, so that the contest was yet prolonged. A considerable
portion of the French army had retreated thither, after the battle o~
the heights of Abraham. On the death of Montcalm, M. de LeVI
succeeded to the chief command, aud he resolved on the recovery of
Quebec. \Vhen the upper p<trt of the St. Lawrence was free from ice,
in the month of April, 1760, he fell down the river, from Montreal
with such an army as he could collect. With a convoy of six fI'igates,
having artillery, with military stores and supplies on boa I'd, he landed
amI arrived "ith his army at Puint au Tremble, within a few miles of
Quebec. General Murray with an inferior force moved out to meet
him, and near Sillery, on the 28th of April, he attacked the French;
but, after a fierce encounter and finding himself outflanked, he called
off the British troops; when, with a loss of nearly 1,000 men, he
retreated to the fortl'ess.67 A siege was then commenced by 1\1. de
Levi; but, the guns were scarcely brought to play from one side to the
other, when a. British fleet hove in sight, and this armament obliged
the French to retire hastily on l\IontreaI.68• The Governor-General of
Canada the Marquis de Vaudreuil had then called thither all his out-
posts and detachments, with a numerous militia, determined to make a
last effort. But, General Amherst69 had now concentrated an immense
army before Montreal. It should be onl v a useless sacrifice of life to-
contend longer, amI the French were obliged to surrender that town.
A capitulation was entered upon between the rival commanders, and
signed on the 8th of September 1760. The Canadians were allowed
to preserve their properties and the free exercise of the Catholic
religion. 70 By the terms of surrender, Detroit, 1\Iichilimackinac, and
all the western territories claimed by the French, were relinquished.71

Afterwards, the final conqnest of Canada was secured by the English.7a

Attempts to control the resources of a region, so vast and unex-
p.loredas .that claimed by France in America, certainly required a saga-
city of mmd and an enduring firmness of purpose, wlt.eh would seem to.

victorious general was appointed Com-
mander-in-Chief and Governor-(;eneral
of the different American provinces .
In 1776, he received the title of Baron
Amherst of Homesdale, Kent.

10 See Henri Martin's .. Ristoire de-
France," Tome xv., Liv. xcviii., p, 553.

71 See George Ba.ncroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. iv., chap.
xvi.

72 See" The Annual Register," &c.,
for the veal' 1760, Vol. ii1. History
of the Present War, chap. xi., pp •
57 to 60.

• 'See "The Annual Register," &c.,
1759, Yol. ii. Historv of the Presen~
Wa.r, chap. vii., pp. '35 to 42.

•• See Thomas Hutchinson's "His-
tory of the Province of Massachusetts-
Bay, from 1749 to 1774," chap. i.,
p. 79.

" See Lord Mahon's "History of
En~land, from the Peace of Utrecht"
Vol. iv., chap. xxxvi., pp. 286, 287.

's See" The Annual Rei(ister," &c.,
for 1760, Vol. iii., History of the
Pre!!ent War, chap. ii., pp. 5 to 9.

.. For hi. JUilitary services, this



have impdbl a Columbus to the discoyery of a new continent, and to
have prompted such devoted men as Marqnette, Cartier, La ::-;n.1Ieand
Hennepin, to the dangerous tasks which they unllertook, ami carried
out with such patience and daring. In the year 17112,M. lrAhadie,
invested with extraordinary powers by the French Goyernment, was
constituted Director-General, as also Civil and Military Com/ll,lndant,
over the whole Province of Louisiana.

Peace was concluded at Paris, and proclaimed in 1763. By this
treaty, England remained possessor of the Atlantic Colonies, the
Canadas, and Louisiana, lying east of the Mississippi, except the town
of New Orleans and its territory. The public proff'ssioll and exercise of
the Catholic religion was sanctioned, as the articles of capitulation had
decreed, in Canada and throughout the western ranges. ,3 known as the
country of the Illinois.'4 England also acquired Florida fr-om Spain, in
exchange for Havana,'5 which had been captured during the mid.
summer of l76~ .. o

During this year, the first French village was established upon the
north bank of the Missouri river, This was Immed Village du Cote-
now it is known as St. Charles-a short distance above tlie junction
with the Mississippi. It was soon found to be impossible, owing to the
great e,.:tent of canoe navigation extending from Quebec to points more
than 1,000 miles IIp the Missouri, for single individuals to prosecute
that trade. Hence the necessity for companies being established, by
which general traffic was always most successfully conducted. For this
purpose new combinations were required. Trading posts and stockllded
forts were established by enterprising men, and agents were foulllI to
occupy them, so that the hunters and trappers might find convenient
statiollll, where furs and pel tries could be bought and deposited. The
Indians learned to participate in the advantages thus provided; and, it
was usually the first step in the process of civilization. The creole and
half-breed hunters were their counsellors, interpreters and confederates.
These energetic men carried on for several years an extensive and a
profitable business, during which they traversed every part of the
country, from the lower to the head waters of the Mississippi and the
Missouri rivers, to the southern branches of the Columbia, while they
ransacked nearly the whole of California.

It was in view of the productive caparities and the resources of
Occidental Louisiana, or rather of the Illinois, as this region wa.~ then
called, that Pierre Laclede-to which in documents yet extant he was
accustomed to add Liguest-obtained from M. D'Abadie, on behalf of
himself a.nd of others, the exclusive privilege and the" necessary powers
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'Ill ~e' Alexander Van Humboldt's
"Essai politique sur .~e Roy~ume de
la Nouvelle Espagne. Pans, 1808,
1809, 4to.

.. See George Bancroft's "History
of the United State.," Vol. i...., chap.
xix.

THE TREATY OF PARIS.

73 Sel' Smith's" History of Canada;
from its first discovery to the Peace
of 1765," Vol. i., pp. 367 to 369.
Quebec, 1815, 8vo .

14 See Brown's "History of Illi-
nois," pp. 212,213. New York, 1844,
8vo.
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Henri Martin's" Histoire de France,"
Tcme XV., Liv. xcviii., p. 595.

79 In Pierre Liguest I,aclede was
found a combination of those high
qualities, which were required for such
daring undertakings. But, we are
left to deplore, that in the history of
such a. man, we can only start with
the record of an act, eventful in the
annals of Missouri, and say that at a
fitting time, he had been sent forth
as the moving cause of great and
wonderful results.

;7 At a subsequent period, this pri-
vilege became a subject of protracted
a.nd of unpleasant negotiation, be-
tween the American States and Spain,
when the former had achieved their
Kational Indepelld.ence.

7. So early as April, 1764, M.
D'Abadie, the Governor-General, ha.d
been directed to proclaim to the colo-
nists, that international arrangement
which had taken place, and, it is
said, his death was hastened through
grief from France having lost her
tine province of Lou:siana. See

to trade with the Jmlians of the Missouri and with those west of the
Mi~si~sippiabove the Missouri, 80 far north as the River St. PetCl'."
Such :l. coml'rdwn5ive cbart!',r may have been granteJ by M. D'Abadie,
more through rea~ons of governmental policy, than fl'Om motives of
personal kindness and friendship. The "Louisiana Fur Company"
was the name given to the association of Pierre Laclede Ligust and of his
companions The extension of settlements in Upper Louisiana en-
surell an enlargement of French commerceand power, and it strengthened
a claim to the exclusive right of navigating the Mississippi, which was
even then entel'tained.77

By a secret treaty, that country lying west of the Mississippi, and
then designated Louisiana, had been ceded by F ranee to Spain, on the
3rd of November, 1762. However, owing to the vast distances to be
travelleJ, the want of enterprising Spanish settlers, and a. sufficiencyof
tro ps to hold military possession, until 1768 it remained undCl French
laws and French jurisdiction,is The lead trade of the 'Vest, which was
mnstly concentrated at Ste. Genevieve, and the commerce in oils and
peltries, which was in a measure monopolized by the neighbouring small
settlements and villal\'es,still left abundant room for development of the
resources and capabilities of the upper Missouri and :MississippiRivers,
with the countries bordering upon them. The French colonists were men
of tried intrepidity and sagacit.y; 79 so that difficulties and dangers were
alike di~regarded in the pursuit of fame and fortune.

The transfer of possession in the Illinois country, from the Fr~nch
to the English control, was not pleasant to a race of men whose tastes,
habits, religion and feelings were so much at war with those of their
new masters; and, it is not a matter of surprise, that the descendants
of those who battled ag~inst the British crown in many a. well-fought
field should leave their altars and fire-sides, and seek as they did upon
the western side of the Mississippi River an abiding place, where
~ought should recall to their minds the idea of subjection to a national
if not a natural foe. Along the line of trail, connecting the scattered
silttlements and villages of the Illinois with the older and more populous
to'~I~Sof Canada, the French hastened in thousands to escape from
BrrtIsh rule. As yet, nothing in reality was known regarding their



cession to Spain, by the inhabitlwt!l of Louisiana for nearly three yea.rs
alter its OCCUITence;hence a mistake was made probably when the fur-
trader Pierre Laclede Liguest named St. Louis in honour of LouisXV.,
whose subject he expected to remain for a number of years, although
he was then really subject to the King of Spain. The inhabita.nts
of New Orleans indignantly drove'the Captain-General Don Antonio
I)'Olloa, with the Spanish troops, from the portion of the
territory in 1766, when that secret treaty became known. Under
the provisions of the Treaty of Paris, Fort de Chartres was abandoned
by the Commandant, a Canadian Frenchman, Captain St. Ange
de Belle Rive, a.nd by the French garrison in 1765. The English,
undcr Captain Sterling, entered upon its possession, but with great
repugnance on the part of the original colonists. Meanwhile, the
French province of Lollisiana had been secretly transferred by
treaty to Spain. This, however, was not then known to
the French Colonists on the Upper Mississippi. Accordingly,
St. Ange removed with his officers and about forty soldiers of his
garrison to St. Louis, on the 17th of July 1765. There, by acclaim of
the inhltbitants, he was invested with civil and military power over
Upper Louisiana. He began to make numerous grants of land to
settlers, and these titles were not afterwards disturbed by thc Spaniards.
They were confirmed, likewise, by the United States, at a later period.
Then the town of St. Louis was regarded as the capital of Upper
Louisiana.so

The celebrated Indian Ottawa Chief Pontiac,sl who was attached
to French rule, endeavoured to effect the overthrow of English power
in Canada., by a. confederacy of the Algonquin tribes, after the wa.r
had ended. He organized an immense conspiracy, embracing Indians
from Lake Superior to Georgia.,when lj simultaneous at~ack was made
on several Engiish frontier posts. For five months he besieged
Detroit 82 until it was relieved by a large force of provincials.83 When
he failed in several desperate attempts made in Michigan, he
withdrew to Illinois in A.D. 1764.84' There, too, he endeavoured te
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81 For an Indian, he was a remark-
ably well-looking man; he was nie:"
in his person, and full of taste III h!s
dress. and in the arrangement of .hls
war . ornaments. His compleXlWl
arproached that of the w?i~s ..

82 See Franklin B. Hough s DIary
of the Siege of Detroit in the War
with Pontiac." Albany, 1860.

• 3 A very interesting account of tbis
formidable Indian war may be found
;n "The Annual Register," &c., for
the year 1763, Vol vi. History of
Europe, cbap. v., vi., pp. 18 to 32.

.' Francis Parkma.n, jun., has writ-
ten a "History of tbe Conspiracy of

K

IXDlAX COXSPIRACY.

80 When at all practicable, the
Catholic Church aims at accordance
with national feelings and civil
polity. Hence, with political
changes, ecclesiastical jurisdiction was
transferred from the diocese of Que.
bec. The missiolls of Louisiana were
attached to the See of Cuba. About
that time, the French Director .
General over Louisiana M. D'Abad,e
died, and St. Ange asoumed the di.
rection of civil and military affairs
when he arrived at St Louis. Long
after he was nominally superseded,
his personal influence there procured
for him respect and obedience.



excite the natives to resi~t a surrender of the French post, under
the treaty, to British authority. He ha~tened with some of his Indian
warriors to Fort Ch,1l"tres,85 where he endeavourell to persuade the
governor M. St. Ange de Bellerive to adopt his de~igns. The
latter was an officer of great bravery, yet too honourable a man
to be seduced by those persuasions. But, before Pontiac or his
Indians had time to offer any resistance, Captain Sterling with a com-
pany of Scots arrived unexpectedly, and took posse~sion of the Fort.
Still, M. St. Ange and M. Laclede had much difficulty in recon-
ciling the Indian chief to yieLd submission, as no adequate means were
afforded forfurther resistance. Pontiac's usual residence was in St. Louis,
after the failure of his operati(llls against the English. However,
in 1769,86 having imprudently ventured on a return to Illinois,81 he
was treacherously assassinated.s8 This murder roused the vengeance
of all the Indian tribes friendly to Pontiac. It brought about succes-
sive wars, and the almost total extermination of the Illinois tribes.

A Spanish officer named Rious soon arrived at St. L, .uis, with some
Spanish troops. These were probably svldiers, who had been driven
out of New Orleans by the French. In the name of his IJatholic
Majesty, Rious took formal possessiun of Upper Louisiana, on the 11 th
of August 1768. Yet, there appears j;" be lio record left, to prove his
exercise of any civil authority there, as St. Ange continued to dis-
charge official functions, for a long time afterwanls ; and, on the 17th
of July 1769, Rious with his troops evacuated Upper Lvuisiana, and
returned to New Orleans. Meantime, those French inhabitants, t()
whom we have already aUuded, continued in their state of revolt, until
the Irish-born Governor of Louisiana Count O'Reilly arrived there,89
This Governor, then sent to take possession of Louisiana for the ~panish
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Pontiac and the war of the North
American Tribes against the Ep.glish
Colonies after the conquest of
Canada." Published at Boston, 1851,
8vo.

83 Near the present site of Kaskas
kia, on the Illinois shore of the Mis-
sissippi River. The French flag was
not lowered there until 1765. See
Farmer's "History of Detroit and
Michigan," p. 234. Detroit, 1884,
8vo.

8. See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. v., p. 64.

87 One day in 1769, he came to M.
St. Ange and told him of a desire he
had to visit the Kaskaskia Indians.
M. St. Ange wished to dissuade him
from it, reminding him of the unfriend-
ly feeling of the British occupants.
Pontiac's answer was: "Captain, [
am a man; I know how to fight. I
have always fonght openly. They

will not ""ureier me; and if anyone
attack me as a brave man, I am his
match." He went off to an Indian
entertainment at Cahokia,; he was
feasted, and then he got drunk. He
retired into a wood, where he was
struck bv a Kaskaskian Indian with 0
a packama"on or war club. The
skull was ~ompletely fractured, and
death ensued. An English merchant
named WiJliamson had bribed, it was
said, the ruffian murdeyer with a. bar-
rel of rum, and the promise of a still
greater reward, if he executed that
barbarous deed.

ss The -:lead body of the murdered
chief W3.J brought by his friends t()
St. Louis, where it was interred near
a fort, which once stood not far awaJ
from the present intersection uf
Broadway and Cherry Streets.

S9 See Barbe.Marbois' "Histoire de
la Louisiane," p. 147
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learned while in Germany. ProlUnted
to be Field-Marshal, he Was sub,e-
quently sent to Havana, which he
newly fortified and strengthened.
Later still, he was sent in June 1768.
to take possession of Louisiana, ceded
to Spain by France under the treaty
of 1762. On his return to :Spain, he was
made Governor of Madrid, and he was
later selected to command an expedi-
tion against Algiers. He was subse-
quently appointed Governor of Cadiz
and Captain-General of Andalusia. In
consequence of a cabal raised
against him by native offi~ers
in 1786, O'Reilly was deprived
of all his offices and employments,
aud reduced to a pensioo. He h0v.:-
ever, was again restored to hIS POSI-
tion and command; when in 1794,
being then 72 years of age, he was ap-
pointed to the command of the Army
of the Eastern Pyrenees, but he di.ed
on his 'lVa'- to the camp, near Chm-
chill the 23rd of March 17911, fully
vindicated, as also crowned with years
and honours.

0' In consquence of his sev:erity, he
made manv enemies in LOUISIana, and
in 1769 he' was recalled to Spain .. See
Appleton's "Cyclopwdia of American
Biography," Vol. IV., p. 586.

SPA~ISII OCCUPATlU~ OF LOUISIANA.

90 Count O'Reilly was born 1722 a,t
Baltrasna, in the County of Meath.
He entered the Spanish service with
the rank of Sub-Lieutenant, in the
Hibernian Regiment. He served in
Italy, where he received a wound,
which though it lamed him for life
did not incapacitate him for service.
In 1757, he resigned his commission,
passed over into the Austrian army,
and distinguished himself against the
Prussians, at Hochkirchen in 1758.
The following year, he entered the
French service, and assisted at the
Battle of Bergin in 1759, and at the
taking of Minden and Corbach. He
re-entered the Spanish service, was
made I,ieutenant-General, and in the
war against Portugal defeated the army
of the latter power at Chaves in 1762.
The advent of an English army under
Burgoyne checked the Spanish suc.
cesses, though it gave O'Reilly oppor-
tunity to face the foe he hated most;
bnt, the peace of Paris in 1763 put an
end to the war, and deprived him of
active military employment. In 1765,
he saved the life of the King Charlell
III., during a popular tumult in Ma-
drid. Restored to rank and position
in the armv, he proceeded to remodel
it. He introduced the tactics and dis-
cipline which he had observed and

King, had the following list of titles: "Don Alexander O'RaiJIv
Commandel' of Benf:qon, of the order of Alcantara, Lieutenant-Gener~;
0f the Armies of His 1\1ost Catholic Majesty, Inspedor.General uf
Infantry, and by Commisoion, Governor and Captain-General of the
Provinr.e of Louisiana." 90 At once, he took pcssession of Lower
Louisiana; but, he enforced submission from the disaffected leaders, by
acts of great severity. Doubtless, Rious aided the Governor, with
those troops he had withdrawn fmm St, Louis, as the settlers there
peacefully yielded to the new domination of the Governor and thE!
Intendant-General. O'Reilly immediately established Jaws for the
regulation of the whole Province-91 In the year 1770. and on the 28th
of November, the Lieutenant-Governor DO~ll'edro Piernas arriveu }It

St. Louis, and he became the Civil and Military Commandant of Upper
Louisiana. But, it does not appear from any record or other evidence,
that he entered upon the exercise of his functions, until the month of
February following. The French inhabitants-soon joined by a
Spanish element of population-were readily reconciled to the chall~e
of dominion, for Piernas tempered all his official acts with a spirit of
wildness and wisdom. This procedure characterised the course of
nearly all his successors. Such measures were, indeed, imperatively
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cations," &c. London, Three vols.
with Maps, 1762, 12mo.

3 The condition of the colonies after
the war is described with very happy
illustrations in the very able work of
Wrilliam Edward Hartepole Lecky,
"History of England in the Eigh-
teenth Century." Vol. iii., chap xii_
London, 1878, et seq. 8vo.

4 See James Bryce'! admirable work,

'See "Account of the Eurupean
Settlements in America, its Discovery
by Columbus, Manners and Customs of
the original inhabitants," &c. London,
Two vols. with Map, 1760, 8vo.

• For an account of them, the reader
is referred to "The American Gazet-
t~er, containing- an Account of all
P:Jrts of the New World, the Cities,

Town!, Bavs, Rivers, Lakes, Fortifi-

HITHERTO the newly founded provinces were loyal to the respective
(lountries on which they depended. After the Seven Years' War had
ceased, besides the possession 0: those large territories won from France
and Spain, I there were thirteen district colonies,2 viz., Virginia, New
Hampshire, New York, New Jersey, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia-royal provinces directly subject to the King; Massachusetts,
Rhodd Island and Connecticut-possessing charters from the Crown;
Maryland and Pennsylvania, in which latter Delaware was then in-
duded-proprietary provinces and ruled by their proprietors under
authority of the original grants.3 All the colonies received their
Governors from the Crown, except Connectieut and Rhode Island; in
.all, however, causes were carried by appeal from the Colonial Courts to
the English Privy Council. But practically, each colony was a self-
governing commonwealth, left to manage its own affairs, and with
scarcely any interference from the mother country. However, acts of
the British Parliament ran there, and these were assumed to over-rule
such law8 as the colonists might make.4
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rp'lllired, alll! eSI,pC'i,tllytowards men, who had come \\ith il!-humour
under the Spanish power, and who would not. otherwl~e have
hesitated to follow the example, already set by th:lr .countrymen at
New Orleans. A policy thus plll'sued brought With It t~e strongest
attachment to Hpain. The just aJministrati~n. of ~he Sp'~lllsh Govel'll-
ment in St. Louis, as also the liberal SpIrIt WIth whICh gr~nts of
valuable lands were made in connection with the advantages winch the
trade of the country pr~sented, soon attracted emigration from .the
Canadas and from Lower Louisiana. Settlements were formed, lIke-
wise, along the Missouri and Mis~issippi rivers.
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9 See J. Wvnne's "History of tbe
British Empire in ArnerieL" Lon-
don, 1770. Two vols. 8vo.

10 This characteristic of the coloniea
i. amply shown in the .. History of
American J.itera.ture from .'.D. 1607
to 1765," by 1\1. C. Tyl~r, Professor of
the Univer8it\' of MIChIgan- London,
Two \-018. ro'val 8vo.

11See Ben"~n J. Lo< :'l~'8 .. Pich,-
rial Field Book of tbe Revolution-"
This valuable and beautifully illustra-
ted work was published at :Sew York,
in two Royal 8vo. volumes.

.2 See these particula.rs "ery ...ell
stated and developed in .. Memoin of

"The American Commonwealth," Vol.
i. chap. iii., p. 22. London and New
York, :\facmillan, 1888, 8vo .
• 5 See "The Annual Register" Vol.
IX., fo, the year 1766, The History of
Europe, chap. vi., pp. 31 to 34.

6 See Grahame's .. History of the
United Sta.tes of North America," Vol.
iv., Book x.

, Of this amount, the home Govern-
ment refunded only 5,000,000 dollars.

• See Robert Rogers' .. Concise Ac,
count of :North America, Description
of the British Colonies, the several
Nations and Tribes of Indians, Cus,
toms, Manners," &c. 1765, 8vo.

Thc treasury of England had ],een almost exlmu,((,tl, after till' iatH
W!l.r, aud her trade had become dcprl'sseLP \Vllilp El1"lalld maill-
tained the obstinate and expensin> Seven Years' \Yal',"'which had
incl'eased her national debt to the amount of £148,000,000, thc colonists
of her Trans-Atlantic possessions rendered Iw!' thl' most pffcctin' and valu-
ahle aid.6 They had lost 30,000 soldiers in her sen-ice. They 11adlike-
wise materially contributed, by spending Hi,OOO,OUO doll aI's,; and by in-
curring heavy debts. Asuccessful issuefor the motileI' country was mainl)'
owing to those efforts.s Now it was maintaincd by the Cou!'t party,
that the late war had originated, or Iud },{'en COJlduetcd, mainly on
account of the colonie",n \Vherefore, a l'c"olutlon was takcn, to r"ise a.
substantial revcnue from them. \Vhen tbat wal' had ccasp.!, agl'icul-
tUI'e, commerce and trade in the colonies wel'e found to bc ill a de-
pressed condition. The whole population-sla\'es includcd-- scarcely
numbered two millions. Nevertheless, intellectual,1II intelligent, active
and spirited individuals, composed those semi-indppenuent although
scattered colonial communities. These deemed themselves worthy of
every reasonalJle indulgence, and freedom from commercial restraints,
to which their position and increasing navigation enlitieu them.1l

It was the settled policy of England to keep them in a state of
dependence; since their aspirations for self-go\'ermnent had excited
jealousy and distrust of their moti,-es, on more than one occasion.
Their enterprise and manufacturing skill, combined with indu!>try, soon
led ~o creditable and promising eflorts in val'ious branches of business.
The English manufacturers and merchants dl'ead.ed the extension of
such industrial and commercial transactions desiring to hav'" a mono-
poly of colonial trade, The colonies were designed to be a ..ained of
their agricultural products and raw materials. They Well' expected in
l'eturn to l'eceive only imported and manufactured goods, The English
government had already imposed variou8 l'estrictions on Irish manu-
facturing and commercial industries; while the Irish Parliament,
paralysed through the agencies of corruption a.nd intrigue, Wl!.Il COll1-

pletely dependent on the Crown and the ministers.12 To prevent a.1I
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competition with En"lish manufacturers and merchants, on the part
of the colonists, now became an object of chief concern for the horne
government; and measures were taken to prohibit, n.ot alone an ex-
port traffic with other countries, but even to proscrIbe borne manu.
factures for purposes of mutual exchange in the different plantations.
Besides, Navigation Acts were passed, which made it unlawful for the
colonists to build ships or to trade with any other country but Eng-
1a1ld.13 Nor could any colony then trade directly with another coJony,l~
so little was freedom of commerce permitteu by English mercantile
jealollsy.

The natural reslllt of these measures was to create an extensive
contraband traffic in the colonies with the 'Vest Indies and with other
eountries. The English Governors and ships of war were quite unable
to prevent such transactions; 14 and, in 17G 1, writs of assistance or
general search warrants were issued by the government, to enforce their
Acts of Trade. Those warrants authol'ized the customs' officers to break
into any store or pri,-ate hOllse, and to seareh for good~, e,-en on mel'e
su~picion that duty had not been paid for them. A stOIm of opposition
.entilled, especially in the chief commercial and manufacturing cities and
towns. In Boston, the leg,dity of those writs was disputed in the court.
Thrre the advocate-general of the Crown Jailles Otis 16 refused to defenu
the writs, and he soon threw up his otiice, wllile a majority of the judges
inclinerl to decide against their validity. The chief justice Thomas
Hutchinson then moved for a delay of judgment, until cOIllmunication
with England had taken Illace. The legality of the writs was upheld,
as might have been anticipated; but, such was the popular ferment
awakened, that the officers could not attempt their enforcement. In
the State of New York, there was a proposal, to make the judges
entirely dependent upon the pleasure of the Crown. This unconstitu-
tional proceeding was counteracted by the Assembly, when refusing to
gmnt any salary to judges so appointed. The subservient chief justice
Hutchinson 17 at this time enforced by arbitrary construction of law
the powers of the Board of Trade, and, consequently, he became most
unpopulal' at Hoston, wl,ich at that time was the l~ading commercial
city in. the colonies .. Discontent Soon began to spread among the
people ill other provll1ces, especially when it became known to them,
that the English Ministers had an intention of annuling all

16 See .James Grahame's " History of
the ("nited States of North America,"
Vol. iv., Book X., chap. vi., pp.
to 87.

17 The best def~ce made for his
actions at Ihis puiod is probably that
b~' himself, in "The History of the
Province of ":\Iassachusetts Bay from
1749 to 1774," &c. Vol. L, chap. ii.,
pp. 82 t<l 96. •

the Life and Times of the Rt. Hon.
Henry (~l'atl"all, by llis own son,
Henry (;rattan. Esel., :\1.1'., Vols., i.. ii.

'3 See John R. (~. Hassard's "His
tory of Ihe t- nile,l :-:lates of America,"
Part iii., ch"p. :xxi.

"See "Case of Ihe British X ortb
ern Colonies." LOll< loll.

15 See Lonl -:\lahllll' .... "lIistcH'Y of
England from tho Pe:we nt ("Irec.],t,"
VQl. V., chap. :xiiii., Pl'. 125 to 127.



their charters and of reJucillg them to the condition of rvyal govern-
menh.'8

In the remote we~t there were but six settlements within a hundred
miles of the present site of St. Lewi~, about the middle of the la,t century.
These were: Kaskaskia, situated upon the Kaskaskia Hiver, and upon
a peninsula five miles above the mouth of that stream, ahunt two miles
by land from the Mississippi; it was Gnce the capital of the Illinois
country, and in its palmy days it contained about 3,000 inhalJit:mts; 19
Fort Chartres which had been built twelve miles aboY{' Kaskaskia;
Praire du Rochier situated near Fort Chartres; St. Philip or Little
Village, four miles above Fort Chartres; Cahokia, a village Jl('ar the
mouth of the Cahokia Creek, ;:;bout five miles below the centre of the
present city of St. Loui.,. St. Genevieve had been built upon GaboUl'i
Creek, west of the Mississippi, and about one mile frum its wcstel'll ,i,ore.20

Soon after St. Louis was foundeJ, in 1764, it 'Jnly contained about 42ii
i \habitants.21 Everv scene around was then almost in a slate of natm!',
yet many hunters ha~l tr,wersed these regions, and had even navigated
the Missouri, a thousand miles or more, Jung before the first log eabin~
had been constructed on the clearings. These trappers anel hnnters of
the west were a remarkable race of men, and especially those Canadian
French, who sought adventure and liberty in the remote regions.22

:Endowed with the most ohstinate perseverance, the greatest "clf-reli,mce,
and the utmost contempt for danger, they seemed also to have been
actuated by a feelinguf romantic interest, when plunging onwards through
the trackles;; forests. ":ilds immrl1surably spread seemer! tempting more
to adventure, as they surveyed the va:,;t expanse ot this wide hunting
ground. They resolved, that the rude barbarities of the savage should
yield to the conquering march of civilimtion; although their own
restless spirits could ill brook the settling down to peaceful agricultural
or mechanical pursuits. It may be said indeed, that nearly all the early
settlements of tlw Middle and ~Western States were comnienced by the
hunters and trappers. Tlwy navigated every stream, traversed every
prairie and forest, paddled their canoes on every lake, and visited the
remotest Imlian tribes. Geography was indebted to their indo~litable
en terprise for the earliest know ledge we possess of all those regIOns to
the north and west. The Governments of France, of ~pain, and of the
United States owed them more than they could ever hope to return, for
indispensable ~ervices in making treaties ~'ith the Indians, and in guiding
exploring expeditions by land.23 A strange fascination appears to have
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" See Georg:e Banc.'oft's .. Historv of
the United States," VoL i,"., chap.
xviii., pp. 412 to 431.

19 After the country had passed under
!he dominion of the King of Spain
Its population decreased.

20 Among the earliest settlements of
Missouri were those formed in the
present St. Genevieve county. Those

attempts of pioneer French colonists
date back to the year 1~;)5.

21 See Barbe'-::llarboiti'" Hi.toire de
II' Loui.iane.'"

2'2 See Garneau's " Hi~tuire tlu
Canada" Tume ii., Quebec, lH6, 8\"0.

23 Se~ M. Le P;'.ge du Pratz', "Hi,-
tory of Louisiana, or the \Vestern Parts
of 'Virginia !fond Ce.rolina. !fond the I
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Nor yet too many nor too few their
numbers,

Corruption could not make their
hearts her soil;

The lus~ which stings, the splenil"'ll'
which eneumhers,

With the free forestel's divide no spoil ;
Serene, not sullen, were the solitudes
Of this unsighing people of the woods."

These magnificent lines were called
forth, after a highly wrought. eulogy on
General Daniel Boone, who was chwfly
instrumental in the first settlement of
Kentucky, and who snbsequently left
the abode of civilized men.

~ See "History of Colonization, ap-
plied to the American Colonies, and the
future settlements of the Colonies,"
1777, 400. A reply to this was puh.
lishel: J. Symolllb' "Remarks onthe
History of Colonization of the AmeI'lcan
Colonies," 1778, 4to.

26 In the Act known as 2nd of Queen
Anne, for Preventing the Further
Growth of Popery.

27 There was a clause added by the
English governmeut and rntitied by the
unrepresentative Irish Parliament, that
Ilone should be capable of any ptlb~ic
employment, or of being in the ma~s-
tracy of any city, who did not rece~ve
the sacrament according to the Enghsh
Test Aet. See Bishop Bl\rne~'s
"History of My Own Time," VoL 1L,
Book vii., PI" 340, 361, 362.

countries on both sides of the Missis-
sippi," with Map. Loudon, 1774, 8vo.

114 Clad in buck.skins, those pioneers
were then to be found on all the rivers
east of the Rocky Mountains. Wild lives
they led among the Indians. In their
mocllll8ins, with wide chests. bronzed
faces. deer-skin leggings and hunting
shirts, glittering bowie knives in their
belta, unerring ritles on their brawny
arms, powder and shot pouches pendant
from their shoulder-str"ps, those hardy
wood-rangers recalled the vivid picture
of Lord Byron, as given in .. Don Juan,"
Canto viii., Stanzas lxvi., lxvii.-
" And tall and strong, and swift on foot

Were they,
Beyond the dwarfing city's p"le abor-

tions,
p'ecaUse their thoughts had never been

the prey
Of care or gain; the green woods were

their portions;
~o sinking spirits told them they grew

grey,
No fashion made them apes of her

distortions;
."imple they were, not savage: and their

ritles,
Though very trne, were not yet used for

tritles.

" Motion was in their days, rest in their
slumbers,

And cheerfulneu the handmaid of
their toil;

sei:wd on them; whether single or in groups, (ller braved all dang('rsof
the wilderness. No longing for the society of family and of [I'len(ls woo('ll
them back to the settled. pursuits of ci\'ilized life."! Coming' in contact
with the red men of the forest and prairie, Bonwtimes in deadly feud,
and often to engage them in traffic, these encounters and associatiUll>;
were soon found to be attelllled with mutual advantages, while the tics
of interest led to concessions, which suspicion may promote, or which
serve to allay (~upi<lity,in the rudest and simpleioit as in the most syste-
matic or complicated relations of trade and COIllIller'ce.

From the beginning of George lII.'s reign, the stream of Irish
emigration flowed rapidly towards the American Colonies.25 In Ire-
land, the spirit of opposition to the restrictions placed on eommprce,
and to the supremacy of English legislation over domestic concerns,
had a,lready gone abroad; and soon were these principles propagate.l in
distant America. Even the disqualifications of the Irish Catholics:!6 in
the reign of Queen Anne were extended by the Protestant Episcopa-
lians-constituting the ruling English faction in the Irish Parliament-
to the whole body of Presbyteri ..ns and other Dissenters.27 Soon were
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they willing to le,we a country, where they felt oppression, and a.~emi-
grants they tul'lled towards the American colonies. Thus we find that
the Irish Uowan falllily ellligrated from Pennsylvania to Kentueky, so
early as 1753. There were also Croghans and MeGrmlys, from Ireland,
very early settlers.

In 1762, ground down by the tithes falling on tillage and rack-rents
of the landlords or middlemen, an exodus of Cathulics took place."'
David Campbell,"9 an hishman, was the pioneer who erected
Campbell's Station, fiftetll miles below Knoxville, TellIH'ssee. There,
too, at Limestone, lived the Irish father of the famous David Crockett.::"
Indeed, it may be observed, that the midland States of America, and
the 'Vestern parb; in general, were half fornled of Irishmen.31 Liberal
colonial inducements were held out in 176!, to encourage free white
labourers from Ireland.32 ~bny responded to the call, and as industrious
colonists they generally reached a degree of comfort and independencl>,
which could not be realized in their native land While enumemtilJ"
the districts and families here presented, it must be undertood, that
allusion has solely been made to the relations of Irish settlers with the
United States in the Colonial days.33 Moreover, till' data afforded ami

28 In his "Popular History of Ire-
land," Thomas D'Arcy M'Gce say,;:
"Outraged in their dearest civil alld
religious rights, thousands of the rrish
of Ulster, and the Milesian and other
Auglo-Irish of the other provinces, pre-
ferred to encounter the perils of an
Atlantie flitting, rather than abide
uncleI' the yoke and lash of such an
oligarehy." .Book xi., chap ii.

29 His son Captain John Campbell
shared in almost all the campaigns
against the Indians, until the close of
the Revolntion.

:<0 He was born at Limestone, August
17th 17Sti.

::1 Such is the statement of a native
AmericMl writer Hugh Henry Braf:ken-
ridge the author of '''\looem Chivalry."
one of the finest politi:.al satires Amer-
ica has produced. It "as published at
Pittsburg in 1794, just thirteen years
after the sUlTender of Cornwallis at
Yorktown. He had been a chaplain in
Washington's army, and he was well
acquainted with the spirit, enterprise
and brM'ery of the natives of IrelalHl.

;rJ See Rev. J. A. Spencer's "History
of the United States," Vu!. i.

33 '1"he American historian, George
Bancroft, writes: "Just after the peace
of Paris, • the Heart of Oak' Protest-
ants of Ulster, weary of strife with
thei~ landlords, came over in great

numbers; and settlements un the Cataw-
ba, in South Carolina, dated from that
epoch. At different times in the eigh-
teenth centnn', some had fouml homes
in New l<;ngl:~ml,hut they we~e most
numerous south of New York. from
New ,Tersey to Georgia. In Pennsyl.
vania they pcoplell many counties, till,
in publie life. they already balanc,.d
the influence of the Quakers. In Vir-
ginia, they went up the \'alley of the
Shenandoah; amI the\t extended them-
selves along the tributaries of the
Catawba. in the beautiful upland ,egion
of North Carolina. Their tmining in
Ireland had kept the spirit of "herty
and thereadilless tOl'esist ullju:-:t go"ern~
rnent as fresh in their heart!-:, as f hotl.1:h
they had just heell listenillg to tl:e
preachings of Knox. or mu~i'.lgo\'~r the
political creed of the \\ estunnst ..r
Assembly. The\' hrought to Amt'ri('a
no subn;issi\'l' l;)\'l' for' England; and
their experience and their leligi()ll alike
bade them meet opprc,sion with prompt
resistance. We shall fiud the fi\'!!tvoice
puhlicly raised in America tQ dissolve
all connection with (;reat Britain came,
not from the Puritans of New Engl&nd.
or the Duteh of New Vork, or the plan-
ters of Virginia, but from Scotch. Irish
Presbvterians." - "History of the
Unitetl States," Vol. V., chap. iv., pp.
7ti 77.



tudes, Acconling to Lord Byron,
"Boone liyeel hunting up to ninety;"
but this statement was an exaggera.
tion, for he died in 1820, Concerning
him, the noble poet wrote, soon after
the elate already giyen, and Byron dicel
at :\hssolonghi, in \Vestern Greece, on
the 19th of April, 1824.

37 See Perkins' " Annals of the \Vest."
38 Chiefly were these evicted from

one of the Marquis of Donegal's estates,
It1 Antrim. See Marmion's "Ancient
anel Modern History of the Maritime
Ports of Ireland."

39 See Miner's "History of Wyom-
ing," pp. 138, ]39.

40 See the first number of the Mary-
land JOll1'7lal and Baltimore Advertiser,
of that date.

:l4 See "Letters from America His.
torical and Tlescriptive, from 176p to
17~7," By William Eddies. London,
1'; ~-~~.

::-ee Appleton's "Cyclopedia of
AI~lyrican Lhogl',lphy." '~ol. jji, p. 567.

:.,.He departed in 17!l!lfor the "lis_
~o\lri Ri"er, and frc'p,ently shifted his
station: but, hc li,'ed chiefly at a plaee
ealled from him Boone's Lick, now in
Howanl County, away from the reach
of social intrusion. mid in the midst of
dang!'r,. ahout the year ]816. E,'en
there, the white men })f'cran to encroach
on his wild haunts. He"'thenwent back
t.ro hundred miles farther into the
woods,and after tlit' age of seventy, his
fl lonely. ,.igOroU9, ha.rmless days" were
.p,'nt hunting and trapping in the wli,
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our limiteL space must necessarily leave this enumer~tion. imped~ct,
hut all the names mentioned have a general or a local histOrIC celebrIty,
and therefore in some degree or other of excellency, they reflect
ercdit on Ireland, the parent country from which they had been
derivc,\.

Previous to and at the commencement of the Revolutionary war, the
colonists were composed of adventurers, not only from every district of
Great Britain amI Irell1nd, but from almost every other European
Go\'(~rnment, whcre the principles of liberty and of commerce have operat:d
with spirit and efficac} ,"~ The Irish element was well represented III

1'\ew England, as ill other colonies. In Boston, there were many
Presb.,.teri,~n families of Irish birth or of Iri~h extraction. A band of
forty ilUntl'rs was led by Colonel James Knox,3" into the solitudes of
the Kentucky forests in 1770, while Daniel Boone3t> was there a. lone
hunter. Those adventurers were gathered from the valleys of New
Hiver. Among them, Clinch and Holston had a passionate de~ire to
chase the buffaloes in the west. Nine of the forty had crossed the
llHl\\ntains, and had penetrated into that desert and almost impassible
conntl'v, ahout the heads of the Cumberland River. These were the
fir'st ,;hite men, who explored that wild region spreading along the
borders of Kentucky and of Tennessee.3, No complete memorial has
bl'l'n transmitte([ regarding the emigrations that took place from
Enrope to America at this period; but, from the few illustrative facts
that arp aetually preserved, t]H'Y seem to have been amazingly copious.
In thl' years 1771,1772 and 1773, the number of emigrants to Ameriea
f(,(JIlIBelfast and other ports in that neighbourhood amounted to over
2;,,000.:\8 TIH're were only five white women in 'Vilkesbarre, Penn-
~ylyania, in May 1772.39 A Mrs. McClure, wife of James McClure
an Irishman, was mother of the &eeond white child born in Wilkes-
barre. 'Vithin the fortnight preceding August 20th 1773,40 three thou-
sand five hundred passengers ani ved from Ireland in Maryland. Nearly
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all of these emigr:lted at dwir own charge. A great majority had been
employed in tl}() linen manufacture, or they were farmers who possessed
some property" This being converted into money, they carried it with them
as a means for bettering their fortunes" It appears, that during the year
1773, '"esse1, were arriving every month and bringing large contingents
to the popnlatiun from Holbnd and Germany; as also specially from
Ireland and from ti,e higl,lands of Scotland. These latter were p<1r-
ticu1arly discontpntpll with the treatment of England towards their
nation, which lmd heen delJrived of its own independent Parliament.ll
'ILis ac'ep,~ioJl to the colonial population-as might reasonably be
suppchl.d-had no tendency to dilninish or counteract the hostile senti-
ments towards Britain, which were daily gathering force in America.':!
ALout sen'n hunclrell Irish settlers repaired to the Carolinas in the
Autumn of 1773. During the course of that sallie season, no fewer
than tell vessels sailed from Brit'tin, and filled with Scottish Highlamlers
€'migr<1ting to the American ~tates, In the summer of 1773, a party
lee! L.,-Bullit, and in which were two of the JIcAfl'ees, Handcock, Taylor,
Brennan, and others, separated. A part of them went up the Kentuc'ky
!{iyer and explored its Lanks, while they n1l1l1esome important surveys.
Those inchHled that Yalle,", in which Frankfort now,;t;\Illls. The remain.
del' went on to the FaJl.~ of tll€' Ollio, amI there in b€'half of John Campbell
and John Connolly, they laid out the site and pian of Louisville cityY

One of the early clergymen who inflllenre,l American progrelis was
the Rev James Mc:-;p~trran of the Church of 1Saraganset.H At what
time the Elder flilllilv came from Ireland to 1Sew York is not known,
hilt it was prevlou; to the Re\'olution. An Irish dl.scencled fallll!\ of
El.lers w€'re early ~l'ttlers in Kentucky, all.cI they were most probably
deriwd f)'OlJl that race. On the understanding, that their time should
be dispose,] of to pay for their passage, three hundred emigrants of both
sexes arri,'ed fr01l1 Ne\\'rI', on the 3rd Allgust 1774.45 Several young
men of good abilities I;ad been banished to America, owing to the
severity of British law . .Many of these made good clerks and store-
keepers, while tlley rose to riches and credit, being also .th~ founclers of
good families. It is related by \Vatson,46 that before IllS tIme, one (lis.

<I By the Act of all incorporating
Unioll in 170,. The t ..uest alld best
acconnt of this most dishollest and snr-
reptitious transaction is that given by
George Lockhart of Carnwatb, in the
"Memoirs concerning the Allairs of
Scotland from Queen Anne's Accession
to the Throne, to the commencement
of the Union of the Two Kingdoms
of Scotland and England, ill May
liD,." Third edition, London, UH,
8vo.

<2 See Rev. Mr. Spencer's "History
of the United Rtates," Vol. i., p. ::n.i.

....See Dr. Jared Sparks' "Life and

\Yritings of George \Ya-hingtoll." Ap'
pendix to the Second Vol. Thi, excel-
lent historical work was first puhli,l.e<l
in 1834-183" in twelve vols., 8vo.

44 He was born in Ireland about lII~O,
and he died in South Kensington, Rhode
Island in 175i. See Appleton's "Cyclo-
pedia ~fAmerican Biography," Vol. i'":,
pp. 161, 162. J..ikewise "Cycloped.i~
of American Literature."

45 These sailed in t he ship Needham,
under the command of Capt. CheeYf'rs.
See Ricinyton's GazeUe, August 4:11.
li74. "I d I h" t,

<6 In his " .\nnals of !'hl a e pia .



North America,~ chap. ii., pp. 'Z1 to
3:l.

" His father was an Irishman. Be
was born in Virginia A.D. 1755, a.nd after
many strange adventures and brave
achievements, he died in Ohio, 1836.
See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of Ameri-
can BIography," Vol. iii., pp. 522 !\23.

52 See the Marysville Kentucky E (gte,
for January 13th, 1875.

" See Irish Celts." By a. Member of
the Michigan Bar.

<8 See Cothren's" History of Ancien!;
Woodbury," Vol. ii., p. 320.

411 See "Hartley'. History of the
Early Settlement. of Kentucky." Also,
}larshall:~." History of Kentucky," Vol.
J., chap. Ill.

,., See Thomas D'Arcy ){cGee's
,. History of the Irish 'Settle,'s iu
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linguishcd mall hud heen Folc! in Mary:an(l. He ha.d been an offender
from Ireland. While serving his master as a common servant, he
"howed much abil ity in manr>ging for him an important I~wsuit, f.or
which the master instantly made him frel'. He Wf'nt to p~]JladelphH~,
and there he amassed a large fortune in landed estate. Afterwards It
became of great value and it was distributed among his hf'irs. ~mo~g
the other Irish Redemptioners was Matthew Lyon, who arrn'ed III

America. in 1759,41 On landing in New York, he was assigned to
.Tahez Bacon, of Woodhurv, who brought him home. After serving
thus for Wl1I(' time, Lyon' was assigned for the rewR.inder tern1 of his
service to H uerh Hannah of Litchfield, and for a pair of stags valued
at £12. By dint of sterling native t,llent and under the Ill?st dis-
heartening circumstances, he fought his way to fame and eunnence.
Ife was afterwardR a member of CO;I"ress from Vermont and also from
Kentucky.48 Arnon" the e,lrlv Irit;h gettler~ found bv Daniel Boone

,.,.' 01

III Kentucky were Major Hugh McGrady and Richard Hogan. with
others who lived in Powell's Valley. He placed himH'lf at the
head of this interesting little colony, und led them through the Cumber,
land gap, into the wilderness beyond, and where it was destined
to be the germ of a great state. In the lair TP,llt of the year 1775, he
wa.s visited at Boonesborough by the brothers James and Hobert
McAfee, and by several other men. The~e subsequently rendel'ed very
impo tant services in the settlement of the 'Vest.4? Also, McLellan,
McBride, and Benjamin Logan an Irish Pf'llllsylvanian, were residents of
Kentucky in 1775.50 In the year 17i5, the famous pioneer Simon
Kenton, alias Butler,51 erected a cabin within the present Mason COi.ln~y,
n,nd ~e w'ew ~he first c~)fn ever phnted at any point. on the north side
of LICklllg River. ThiS was a simple incident in the He of an adven-
turous woodsman j but, reglll'ded in the light of subsequent event!', it
has assumed a significance that renders it historic. It ml1.rked the
heginning of a new epoch, and it symbolized the characteristic move.
ment of the period-the sullen I'etr~at of the hunt.er tribes before th.~
pioneers of a civilized race. Thuugh for years afterwards, that exposed
border was. swe~t. by tides of savage incursions, the pioneer seemed to
feel that Ins pOSitIOn was now comparatively secure, and that he might
at last Yen~~re to .Iay aside the rifle, to build, to plant, a.nd to reap. 52

The BntIsh l\IlIll8trJ: were now engaged in digesting plans to diminish
that great load of taxatIon, caused by the nationa.l debt, with its accruing
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writer, with a life of the author prefixeti,
and published in Dublin, by Sealy,
Bryers and Walker, 1892, 8vo.

fi9 An able paper, inspired by this
work and accommodated to the cage of
the colonies, appeared in the Boa!on
(faze/Ie d Augu.t 24th 1767. The Go.
vernor Bernard wrote his (lisapprobatiou
of its purport to ShelbUj"lJeall the same
da, .

• 0 This doctrine was admitted. by Lord
Coke.

cl See Rev. Francis Thackeray\i " f1i,~-
Lory of the Right Honourable William
ritt Earl of Chatham: containing his
Spe~ches in Parliament; a considerable
l'llrtioll of his Correspondence, when
Secretary of State, upon FrellCb, Spanish
and American Affairs, never before pub-
lished . with an account of the principal
EverJt~ and Persons of bis time, cou.
neeted with his Life, Sentiments and
Administratioll8," Yol. ii., chap. XX., p.
5S. Loudon. Two Vols. 1827, !to.

RESlSTA~CE TO THR STAMP ACT.

o:l This event took place October 25th,
1760.

54 See Ad,'lphus' .. History of England
from the Accession of King George III.
to the conclusion of Pe;lce in the Year
One Thuusand Seven Hunired and
Eighty-Three," Vol. i., p. 159.

55 See" Observat.iolls on the State of
the British Colonies iij Amprica/' :.Map
and Plates. Londoll, 17(;\), Ho.

56 See Wurks of Edmulld Burke, Vol.
i. Speech on Ameri;:an T"xation, p. 460.

57 The causes which lell to the Ameri.
can. 'Var of IndepeIllleuee arc nlost
lucHlly set forth in George n'.ndoft's
" I: i"hlry of the United States," Vol. v.
and vi.

58 See" Case of Ireland's being bound
by Acts of Parliament made in England
stated." This was first puLlisheLl in
Dublin, A.D. ]697, 8vo. It aftenn,rds
appeared there in various editiom, duro
i?g subsequent years. The latest edi.
tlOn of this work is that hy the preseut

hea.y intc,n::,;t. As yet, no English l\1ini"try had attempted to levy a
direct tax on the colonies. However, a little after the accession of
George III. to the throne,53 a deficiency of about three millions ilL the
revenue y:as with difficulty supplied by temporary resources, and by
encroachments on the sinking fund.o4 A Stamp Act and a Bill for collect-
ing custom;; in the colonies lutll been consi\]ercd, as a 111'''ansavailaUe
for increasing the revenue."" Even this idea was favoured Ly several of
the government ollicials and dependents in America, who were ready to
lend it 'mpport. Accordingly, it was proposed in 1764, by the prime
minister Grenville, who first brought this scheme into fc,nn,51;that the
Parliament should be induced to lev} tax0s, and tu impme thelli in a heavy
proportion, based (ln very exaggeratell accounts of 1'1urt h American
colonial wealthY The colonists had ch(,rished. notiom, simihtl' to t!tuse
of the British cOlbtitntionali:;ts, that taxation without representation
was tyrallnical, ill",:;"l, 'Illll a grie\~ilJ)ce. The celebrated work of
\VilIiam l\Iolynenx 5' had been (',,~erly read in America,59 and the
principles there laid <tOWIl, that Ireland having its own Parliament
and making its own laws could not be bound by English statutes,
because they bent no represent'ltives to that Parliament, were now

.appliel' to t 1[(' colollies.60

'Yhen Mr. Grenville brought forth his celebrated Act for imposin~
American Stamp Duties on the 5t!t May, General Henry Conway stood
alone, in denying that right asserted Ly the British legislature to tax
the colonies. 1\11.. Pitt was then confinEd at home through indisposition
and unable to attend the house.G1 An agitation in opposition to
those measures soon spread throughQut the se\'cral colonies. In Massa-
chusetts it became very vehement, I>S also in New York and Rhode
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Island. Thence invitations went to other colonies, to maintain their
liberties, to organize and to devise a method for union. This proposition
led to a. cordial a.pproval in the city of Philadelphia,62 while the flame
spread rapidly throughout Pennsylvania, and the direction WIJ.S
chiefly conducted by Charles Thomson.6s Another of these stout
protestors was John Dunlap,64 born at Strabane, in Ireland,
Whereupon, in Oetouer 1764, by a majority and after great opposi-
tion from the proprietary party, the Assembly elected Benjamin
Fmnklinu5 as their agent to sail for England. His instructions were,
to use every effort in opposing the threatened Stamp Act, and to pre.
serve the inalienable liberties of the colonists in America.66 Several
other provinces had empowered Franklin to act for them as agent, &nd
in that capacity he was indefatigable, by trying to enlighten the Eng-
lish ministers and the public on the popular state of feeling in Amcl'ica.67

There, opposition was openly expressed, while this agitation was con-
tinued and extended.6s In Boston, it was vigorously set un foot by

62 Sef: T. F. Gordon's "History of
Penn.yh'nnia from its Discovery by
Europcans to the Declaration of Inrle-
1"'Illlencein 1770." l'hiladelphia, 1829,
8vo.

6;J He was born at Maghera, near Lon-
donderry, Irelalld, November 29th 1729.
With his father and family, he sailed for
America in 1741, but his father died on
the voyage. He Was a pupil of Rev.
Francia Alison, at Thunder Hill, Mary-
land. He became a teacher himself
first at Newcastle, and afterwards at
Philadelphia, where he hecame the inti-
mate friend of Benjamin J<'ranklin. He
was engaged in mercantile business for
'''Ille years, and such was his integrity,
that even the Delaware In,lians, with
whom he was a negotiator of treaties,
styled hun .. The Truthteller." He was
a.sccretary to many literary and patrio.
tIC soclctIes. See "The Encyclopedia
AIllerieana, " a Supplementary Diction-
ary of Arts, Sciences and GeT.eral
Literature, Vol. iv., p. 680. New lork
IS,~5 to 1889, 4to. '

'H He st~rted the first daily paper
p::hhshed InAmerica, and it was stvled
'1 ",e Penn3ylvania Par!.'et. He 'was
pnnter to the Convention of 17i4, and
to the first Congress. He was the first
also, who printed the Declaration of In:
dependence. He became a Captain in
the first troop of Philadelphia Horse
In 1,775,he. estil:blished a weekly paper;
havmg for Its title D'unlap', Ma"'lland
~a!ette, under the direction of james

ayes, who became editor in 1778.

See Appleton's "Cyclopedia of Ameri-
can Biography," Vol. ii., p. ~;j8. See.
also, Griffith's" Annals of Baltimore:'
18~4.

6ii He had visited London for the fiI'$t
time in 1725, and he returned to
America in 1726, when he established
printing works in Philadelphia. In
1751, he was a member of the House of
Assembly in Pennsylvania, and after-
wards he was appointed Post. master
GAneml of tire Colonies. He visited
England, on important public husinellS
in 1757, and there he was honourably
received, as fl. man of science and of
letters. During the spring time of 1762,
he returned to America, having formed
friendships with some of the most dis-
tinguished personages in the British
Islands and on the Continent of
Europe.

66 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. v., chap.
x.,p.220.

67 He was greatly esteeme<l by the
liberal minded people of all classes for
his high character, patriotism and
sagacity. He also contrived to have
close relations with the French govern-
ment through their ambassador in
London, 80 that in case of failing in his
mission, he might form an alliance for
his country with France. These trans-
actions are set forth in Mignet'l " Vido
de Franklin."

68 See "Letters from a farmer in
Pennsylvar.ia to the inhabitants of the
!ll'itish Colonies." B'Jston 1768, 8,0.
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Samuel Adams, and the Legislature of ;\iassachusetts warmly espoused
the resolut;ons of the citizens. The people of New York, Rhode lsbnd,
North C;lrolinil tiP and Virginia were deeply moyed by discontent and
protests, especially when the settled purpose of Ministers became more
clearly disclosed.'o The several charters refelTirig to settlement were
appealed to, in asserting colonial rights and privileges.'! Among those
who protested most warmly against the arbitrary measures of the
British Government in 1765, was an Irish-American, named George
Bryan.'2

On the 12th of February, 1765, George Grenville moved his fifty-
five financial resolutions,'3 and among these the Stamp Act in detail
was introduced. Colonel Isaac Barre,74 a young lrishman of consider-
able oratorical powers. opposed it, as did Alderman Beckford.'" How-
ever. they were defeated by a majority of 245 against 49, after a debate
that lasted until nine o'clock.'6 Owing to their spirit of domination
and scorn for American rights, the ministers paslied this Stamp Act.'7

Every pI'o\-incial assembly in the colonies immediately took measures
to render it null and void.78 Only stamped paper was now declared

and it received on the 22nd of :\larch,
the royal as,ent by a Commi"jon.
See John Adolphus' .. History of Lng-
land, from the Accession of King
George the Third to the conclusion
of Peace in the veal' One Thou,and
Seven Hundred 'and Eighty-three,"
Vol. i., chap. viii., Pl'. 189 to 191.
London, 1802, in Three Volumes, 8vo.
Under an altered title, this work
a.ppeared in a Fourth Volume, as
"The History of England, from the
Accession to the Decease of King
George the Third." London, 1841 to
1845, 8vo. The Seventh Vo:ume only
reaching to ~lay 12th, 1804, was thlo
last published.

78 Having failed in his effnrts,
Franklin wrote a letter from Londnn,
dated July 11th 1765 to Charles
Thompson, in which he declared,. that
as well micrht he have tried to hmder
the sun from settincr, as to prevent the
passing of the Star';;p Act. Since the
sun of liberty was set, he adVIsed, a.s
it might be long before It might rISe
again to "make as good a lllgh~ of
it as we can. We may still lIght
candles. Frugality and mdustr:;- will
go a great way towards mdemlllfymg
us."-Bancroft's "History of the
United States," Vol. v., .chap. xv.,
pp. 306, 307, not~. To thi.s desp~nd-
ing letter Thompson replied: - Be
ll.'lSuredwe shall light up torches of &
very different kind."

69 See ~rartin's "History of North
(jarolina," Vol. ii., p. 188.

70 See George Bancroft'a " History of
the United States," Vol. v., chap. ix.,
x., pp. 157 to "227.

71 Their nature and provision.
are to b9 found in an octavo volume:
"Charters of the British Colonies insti-
tuted in America" It is without any
date of publica tion.

on Afterwards he became a judge of
the Supreme Court in Pennsylvania,
and a member of Congress. See Apple-
ton's "Cyclopedia of American Bio-
graphy," Vol. i., p. 421.

'13 See Thomas M'Knight's .. History
of the Life and Times of Edmund
Burke," Vol. i., chap. ix., pp. 159-175.
London, ]858 to 1860. Three Vola. 8vo.

74 He had already shared the perils
and glory of General 'Volfe, and under
the patronage of Lord Shelbourne, he
had been introduced into the Engbh
House of ('ollllllons.

75 Member for the City of London,
a.nd who had been a 'Vest Indian
planter.

76 See Horace Walpole's "Memoirs
of the Reign of King George the
Th!rd," Vol. ii., cbap. iii., p. 7B.
Edited by Sir Denis Ie Marchant,
Bart. In Four vols. Bvo. London,
1845.

11 At the moment of passing the
Stamp Act George ill. was crazed,
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to he legal. Thp peol'll' were determined not to use it, and husiness
became in a great me;\SllI'e suspended. The courts were almost closed;
marriages c(';l.sed; vessels were delayed in the harbours; while thp
",wial ;\Ilfl commel'cial operations of America were almost paralysed.
'Vlwn I1l~WSof passing the Stamp Act rpached America, it set the
1>('01'11' in a blilze of l'esentnlPnt and indignation_ Virginia spoke out
holdly through Patrick Henry, and his action ki~dlell in ~I~ehearts of
till' disaffeete,l a fiel'cer flame. He drew up a senes of splnted resolu-
tions,,9 denyillg in Ule most unqualified terms the right of taxation
daimed. His propositions were sustained by the House of Burgesses.
'Vhen the St.UllpSwere expected to arrive, riots commenced,80 and symp-
tQms of a revolutionary character soon became apparent.8! Petitions
for repeal of the Hbmp Act were prepared by the Colollial Assemblies.
Especial! y ill Boston, ser'ious riots took place, nor was there any power ldt
till' Governor to cOlltrol these tumultuary proceedings.s2 These disturb-
anC(~swere imitated in New York and Hhode Islaml, while the spirit of
fPsistancl' was soon manifesting itself throughout every part of the land. SOl

To retaliate on the mother country, the colonists pledged themselves
to abstain f/'Om buying anything imported f/'Om England or carried in
English vessels. Thus, the trade between the New Englanders and
t hat country almost entirely disappearec1.84 A geneml gloom over-
spread all people living in the colonies; but as yet, few dared to think
of positive rel'ellion. This alarming state of feeling, however, soon
hecame known in England, and an impression went forth that the
:-ltamp Act must be r'escinded. Previous to the yeat. 17GB, the terms
Whig and Tory had nen'r been much used in Am~rica; but now, t.he
offieers of the Crown and those who desired to upholcl their authority
were branded with the name of Tory, while the patriots and common
people, supposing the Whigs belonged to the constitutional and liberal
party in England, generally assumed the latter designation.s5 But,
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house. Kext dav to save his life, he
resigned his olliee_

'2 See Lord Mahon's "History of
England from the Peace of Utrecht,"
Vol. v., chap. xlv., Pl'. 188 to 190.

53 That very day appoint"d for the
Stamp Act to take etIect Was ushered
in with the ringing of muffled bells,
III Boston. Flags in the harbour
lowered half-mast high. There it was
kept as a day of general mourning by
the people.

S-' See "Controversy between Great
Britain and her Colonies reviewed; the
Rebellions in Virginia, Bermudas, and
divers other Islands and Places in
America," &c. London, 1769, 8vo.

8li See Thomas Hutchinson's" History
of the Province of Massachusetts Bay,
from 1749 to 1774," chap, ii., p, 103,

_ ," ~o pr~llter was foulld bold enough
In ~ew "\ork to pnllt these resolu-
riMl'. but in Bost"n they were printed
as ~OOIl ill; received.

.0 Hnuses belong'jng to the Registrar
deputy and Controller o[ the C!Aoms
were broken in Boston, and after-
,qrds the Govel-nnr's house was at-
tacked hy large moh" who despoiled
it of every article of furniture_ See
,John Adolphus' .. History of Eng-land,
from the Accession of King George
the Third tn the Conclusion of Pea'ce
in the Year One Thousand Seven
Hundred and Eighty-three," Vol. L,
chap_ ix., PI'. 206 to 211-

• , Among other excesses, Mr. Oliver
the $j;.amp-ma.~te~was hung in effigy,
'md he was obllged to fly from his
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now, the public Press and the agitators had begun to formulate the
inalienable rights of man; and from denying the right of Parliament to
tax the colonies, they procerded to doubt its legislative authority over
America. At New York, General Gage cOlllmandeu the standing
forces, and his military powers extended over all the colonies, whill,
1;cveml ships of war were thel'e anchored. However, in that city, a
Congress assembled and opened October 7th 1765, when dele,ptes
chosen by the Massachnsetts House of Representatives met, with those
uf Rhode Island, Connecticut, Pennsylvani,l" MarylanJ and South
Carolina; as also those from Delaware and New Jersey, with a le'iis-
!ative committee of correspondence, est,tblished in New York. The
infant colony of Georgia, as well as New Hampshire, agreed to abide
by and ratify the result of the deliberations.

After several interesting deb,ttes, and having formed articles of
assoei,ltion and of union, that eOlIgress assemhled for the last tinlP,
un the 25th of the month.so Everywhere the resolntion sprc:t,j
among the people to nullif.v the ~tamp Act, so that in a short time
the stamps could not be dist~'iLuted. These proceedillgs at length
began to alarm tlwuC(htflll men in England, and a re:<otion had
there set in among the people. S7 A n8\V :Vlinistry had beml formed
Udder the Marquis of Hockingham, on the 8th of July 1765,88
wlIen divided opinions were entertained; some of the ministers still
insisted on th(~ir right to tax America, while others inclined to abdi-
cate the pretended right. On the opening of P'1r1iament in .January
1766, the King's speech recommended the enforcement of lawful
authority, and the Lurds in reply pledged their utmost endeavours to
uphold his dignity. Greater freedom of opinion was expressed in thl'
House of Commons,89 when the elder William Pitt entered a warm
protest against American taxation, followed by Edmund Burke.90 The
King and his ministers pursued their course, however, res?lving to m;t~e
no compromise, and opposed to conciliation. Enghsh mercantIle
interests Soon began to sulf"r so seriously, owing to the American non-
importation agreements,91 that it wa,s dermed necessary to repe~l the
obnoxious Stamp Act. Besides, the popular manifestations ?f. I.ns~b-
ordination began to alarm the ~Iinistr'y. But, they wished the mItI~tIve
to be taken by thoRt' who had already opposell that impost .. A~cordI~gl}'
in February 1766, General Conway mo\"ed for leave- to brlllg III a bIll to

'j

r.

Georae the Third," Vol. i., chap. ix.,
pp. 218 to 232 ..

!lO He harl just entered Parhame?t, ~t
this time. See Thomas Mackmght s
" History of the Life and Tim~ of Ed-
mund Burke," Vol. i.,chap. Xl.,pp. 213
to 2:24.

91 See Dr. John Mitchell's" Present
State of Great BritAin an~ North
America, with regard to Agncultnn;;
Population, Trade and Mallufact'lres,
176i,8vo.

86 See Bancroft's "Historv of the
United States," Vol. V., chap 'xviii., pp.
3:3:3 to 346.

'" See Michael Doheny's " History of
the American Revolution" chap. iv."
Dublin, 1846, 18mo. '

""See Horace \Valpole's " Memoirs of
t~lC~ign of King George the Third."
\ 01.n., chap. ix., pp. 192,193.

... See John Arlolphus' "History of
Englanrl, from the Accession of King
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rE'peal the American Stamp Act, and between o,ne and two o'clock on
the mornina of the 22nd a division took place, amlll the greatest poss1l?le
excitement Then 275 voted for the Bill, while only 167 voted for
enforcement, with the modifications proposed in an amendment.gO! Great
rejoicinas followed the tidinO"s of this news in America.93 Another
change "'of ministers caused Pitt to become he~d of th~ Cabinet, and
now with a seat in the House of Lords, under hl~ new title the Earl of
Chatham, on July 30th 1766.94 He selected for mini,ters men
distinguished n.nd owing to their talents, but not for their ~green~el~t
re"ardin" affairs of i::ltate.95 Althoucrh the friend of AmerIca, Pitt s
intluence'" and popularity began to wa~e after he had left the House of
Commons, while his freqnent and painful attacks of gont greatly
in<1isposed him from taking a very leal ling active part in public (lIs-
cussions. The Earl of Chatham, as a consequence, resigned the direc-
tion of government in March 1767.

However, it was only the fe9.r of disruption, that procured concession
to the American demand; while soon again, the evil spirit of domination
arose in England. and among the colonial Tories, to alarm the friends
of liberty,96 The infatuated Ministry resolved on changing the objects,
but not on renouncing the principle of taxing the colonies. In the year
1767, a new Act was introduced imposing duties on paper, tea, glass,
with other imported goods. The flame thus enkindled by the British
Ministry soon spread through the colonies; while those unjust restrictions
on trade, imposed by Act of Parliament, were generally resisted. After
the death of Charles Townshend in 1767,97 Lord North became Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer on the 1st of December, 9Sthrough the influence
of the Duke of Bedford.99 The non-importation policy had caused great
distress among the English merchants and manufacturers, while great
embarrassment accrued to trade and commerce. In the year 1768, an
Irish Member of Parliament Gervase P. Bushe published the" Case of
Great Britain and America." An enlar"ed edition of it came out the
following year, and in this pamphlet the ~use of the colonists was auly
sustained.loo

92 " Edmund Burke spoke in a manner
unusual in the house; fresh as from a
full mind, connecting the argument for
repeal with a new kind of political
philosophy."-George Bancroft's "His.
tory of .t~e Un~ted States," Yol. v.,
chap. XXlll., p. 4;,4.

... See John Adolphus' "Historv of
England from the Accession of King
t;eorge the Third," Vol. i., chap. xiii.,
pp. 303 to 305.

.. See Horace 'Val pole's " Memoirs of
tht Reign of King Ueorge the Third."
Yol. ii., chap. xvi, p. 3.';0.

.. See John Adolphus' "History of
Enaland, from the Accession of King

George the Third," Vol. i., chap, ix., pp.
240 to 24:3.

96 See George Bancroft's" History of
the United States," Vol. vi., chap. xxv.,
pp. I to 16.

97 He died of malignant fever, on
the 4th of September, when he had
reached his forty-fourth year .

98 See John Adolphus' "History of
England from the Accession of King
George the Third," Vol. i., chap. xiii.,
pp. 325, 326.

89 See Horace Walpole's "Memoirs
of the Reign of King G<.orge the
Third," Yol. iii., chap. vi., p. 105.

100 See "Memoirs of tb.! Life a.nd



The Anwrimns ren0\yp,1 an,l obsen'0d their pIe l!jes to import no
British merchandise. COlllmissioners of Customs to enforc(' thi' 1j('11Ads
arrin'd in Boston May 17G8, and in the succeeding montI" they ~,~iz,-,d
a sloop belonging to a popular leader and a rich 11lerelmnt .John
Handcock,]I1' who refused to pay the imposed tax.lOZ Soon a riot took
pl:tce, awl for safety, the Commissioners fled to a fort in the ha.rhour.
'Vhen intelligence of this insubordin:ttion reached them, the EnC(li';]l
Parli;]menc recommended, that the GoVel'llOr should he directed to arrest
the ringleaders among those rioters, and to send them over to En~land,
where it was intended to have them tried for treason. 1113 Earnest dphatrs
took place in the House of Commons, where this resolution met with
great opposition1111 During the year 1769, the suppression of the
Assembly of :\lassachusPlts >lnd efiorts to terrorize its people were met
deti>lntly there, and elsewhere throughout the cO'onies.1"C, E\'erywhere
resistance to the Revenue Acts wa.S the subject for cOI:silleration. A
Mutiny Act was now passed, which empowpred tho .1\1inistry to quarter
troops on the colonists. The Assembly of KGW York reso!'o'ed on
disobeying that statute. 1116 Whereupon, the English P>trliament prohibited
that hody from transacting any legislative business. At the same time,
nearly all the colonial Assemblies denied the right of Parli;unent to tax
their people. The Assembly of Massachusetts issued a circular lettf'r
to the other colonies, and it strongly urged them to unite their "Hurts
in obtaining redress. A Royal Order was issued to reocind that letter,
but by a large majority it was rejected by the Ass('mhly. Accordingly,
the Governor of Massachusetts oissolved the House for insubordination.
"\Vhereupon, the Assembly of Virginia deniAd in the most emphatic
way the power of the Crown thus to sacrifice the liberty of its subjects.
In consequence of this, the Legislature of tlmt colony was likewise
dissolved. Lord Hillsborough, an Irish peel', hau the administration
of the colonies assigned to him. During the year 1768, such univer&al
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tion of Independence," Massachusetts,
pp. 18 to 28. ~ew Yurk, 1851, 8vo.
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103 See HuC!:h Murray's "("nited
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pp. 350, 351.
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Ge~~n!ethe Third," Vol. i., chap. xv.,
pp. 379 to 386. , " .
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RE~E\YAL OF DISTURBAXCES.

Times of the Rt. Hon. Henrv Grat,
tan," by his son, Henry Grattan,
Esq., M.P. Vol. i., chap. viii., pp.
135 136.

101 Afterwards the celebrated first
signer of the Declaration of h,-
dependence. He was born in
1737, near the village of Quincy,
in the Province of Massachusetts-
Bav, and he was educated III

Harvard Coilege. In 1760, he visited
England, and on his return he be-
came a selectman for the town of
Boston. In 1766, he was chosen a
representative for Boston in the
General Assemblv of the Province.
Thenceforward he was involved in the
political excitement that ensued, awl
he became particularly obnoxious to
the ruling puwers. See N. Dwight's
.. Lives of the Signers of the Declara.



tory of the Pr(jv'inceof Massacbusetts-
Bay from 1749 to 1774,';' chap. iiL,
pp. 256 to 460.

"0 See William Edward Hartpole
L~cky's "History of England in the
E.Ighteenth Century," VoL ill. chap.
XII., pp. 365 to 367.
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oppoRition to thl' impose£l £lutie;; prevailed-especially in Boston-th3:t
tWlI rw'iments wpre ordered from Ireland, and two othf'rs from HalI-
fax. l~lSl'ptember arose fierce opposition to quartering them within
the town.107

At a time of lJrofound peace, and at the request of Governor
Bernard, Boston wa~ surrounded by fourteen ships of war, with springs
on thpir cables ami their bromlsides to the town. Troops under the
commmlll of Gmleral Gage were landed. Charged muskets, fixed
bayonets, colours flying, drums beating, and all other n~lhtar.r con-
comitants were displaytld, in order to strike terror into the Ill.habltants.
However, the AssPlllbly refused to fin,l quarters for the soldiers. The
Governor then posted wme of them in the State House and in Faneuil
Hall, while others were encamped on the COllllllon. The people looked
on in silence; for the present they were powerless, yet burning with
resentment. When a new Assembly had been convened in Boston,
t1lPY refused to transact any business, while threatened by an armed
force. Hobert Aitken an Irish printer came to Philadelphia in 1769.
During the contests with Englan,l, he was always on the side of the
colonies, and on that account, he was thrown into prison by the
British.IOS The patriots were working in secret, ancl enrolling in
their societies all those bold and daring spirits, whose hearts throbbell
for freedom and beat with indignation, at the tyrannical impositions
inflicted upon them. In England, it was now judged politic to effect a
change of administration; and it was thought, that such an expedient
might serve to allay popular discontent. The Governor Bernard
of Massachusetts having been removed from his troublesome office
in 1769, the Lieutenant-Governor Thomas Hutchinson W>tS appointed
to succeed I,im. But he was equally powerless to stem the tide of
popular resista.nce.lo\) Meantime, collisions between thf military and
people of Boston were of frequent occurrence}lo On the 5th of March
1770, ~he soldiers fired upon the citizens, killing three outright, and
wOlll1lhng several, including Crispus Attucks, Samuel Gray and
.J "mes C1~lwell,who were massacred on the spot, while Samuel :Maverick
:.ad Patnck Carl', ~n Irishman, received mortal wounds. A cry of vell-
/(eance went forth m and from Boston. The story of the "massacre"
"'3.8 told all over the land, and excited the most implacable hatred
:~inst lkitish domina.tion.m A captain named Preston amI eight men
of the gll1J.r<1were arraIgned for murder; while two of the chief popular
leaders John Adams and Josiah Quincey defended the accused, to show
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tha.t respect still entl'rtained by the Americans for law and order.tt2
The people meantime clamoureJ. loudly for removal of the troops from
their city.

In the commencement of 1770, the Duke of Grafton resigned hie
office of Prime Minister. After some difIiculties experienceJ. in forming
a new Ministry, the chief direction of affairs devolved on Lord North.
He resolved on remitting the American taxation to a large amount.
But the sovereignty of the British legislature was still maintainea, and
they did not relinquish their alleged right discretionally to tax Americans,
at any future time. It was then determined to remove all colonial ,'lxe,;,
except a duty of three pence a pound on tea,113 which was considf'l cd to
he a very light tax, bf'ing only one qUtlrter of what tbe Engl ish at home
paid for the same artidf'. At the express conmmnd of King George
Hr., who insisted that there should always be onc tax at least, to keep
up the right of taxing the Americans, this was retained. On Tuesday
Kovemher 13th 1770, the King's speech made a distinct allusion to the
disturbances in Massachusetts-Bay colony, where "very unwarrantable
practices are still carried on."Jl4 The people of America now saw tha.t
England's Ministers determined to legislate for them, and they began
to prepare for resistance. In 1771, and in the sixty-fifth year of his
age, Benjamin Franklin viliited Ireland, where he had never been before,
and where he was hospitably entertained by both parties, the courtiers
and patriots; the latter receiving him with particular respect. The
Lord Lieutenant Hillsborough treated him with especial courtesy,
although neither liking him nor the colonies. In the Irish Parliament,
he was brought within the bar, and there he found the principal patriote
disposed to be friends of America.m

In Virginia, colonial resistance was strong, and measures of a prac-.
tical character were devised. to consolidate a union between the
different colonies, in March 1773.110 The Assembly appointed a
standing committee or inquiry, giving them instructions to com-
municate with other colonies, 80 that the non-importation compact
should not be relaxed. The colonists very generally passed resolutIOns,
disclaiming the authority of the Pa.r!iament of Great Britain to tal;
them. U7 The first organized resistance to the measures of Government
wa.~in New England. The excisable commodity of tea wa~ known to

Engl? ad from the Accession of King
George the Third," Vol. i., chap.
xviii., PI" 466 to 469.

112 See George Bancroft's" History
of the United Stat~s," Vol. vi., chap.
xliii., pp. 328 to 349.

"3 See John Adolphus' "History of
England from the Accession of King
George the Third," Vol. i., chap xvii.,
PI'. 458 to 4ou.
. '" See .. His Majesty's most Gra-

CIOUS Speech to Parliament, on Tues-

day, 13th Nov., 1170." London, lTIG,
fol., four pages.

115 See ,. The Works of Benjamin
Franklin," &c., edited by :Jared
Spa.rks. Vol. i., Life of BenJ"mlD
Franklin, chap. V., PI'. 331 to 3M.

II. See George Bancroft's "Hiatory
of the Unitoo States," Vol. vi., chap.
xlix., PI" 444 to 455.

m See " Joumal of the Reign of King
George III, from the Ye:'r 1771. to
!7S;~" By Horace Walpole, edi\lld
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Altleri~a," Vol. i., pp: 262 to 265.
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States of America," Vol. i., chap. xi., pp.
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h:iye been on the way to Boston, and to have been com'eyerl in three
-,1111",towards the close of 17i:;. If the tea lI'ere once landed. and
"Irl'rell for ~ale at the cheap rate which arrangements allowed, the
p"pular le~Hlers knew that nothing could prevent it from bei~g bought
"1111 consumed. In November, several vessels, loaded by the East r llL1HL

Company with tea, arrived in Boston.11s One of the>-e, the ., Dart-
l!Iouth" anchored in the harbour. The Custom House agents and
(;"ver~or Hutchinscn insisted that the tea should be bn:led. The
patriots had resolved that the cargo should not be sent aohore, anll a.
guard was appointed to enforce their determinmtioll. Plac:lnh were
preparell, distrilmt.ed and posted a][ over the city, calling a meeting at
F:lllt'uil Hall.l'~' It was alll)()uncal that the bells .~hould ring at nine
(>'c]od; on the :l!)th of XO\unber. The meeting was accordingly held,
:tllll iutiammatory 'ppl'ches were then delivered by different speakers.
The proceedings la:;t{~l until nightfall, when candles were ordered.
Fanenil tLdl was in:vlequ;lte to hold the crowds assembled, and they
adjolll'lled to the Old South Church. At dusk, and in accordance with
It ~lre-an'aH::;'edpJall, just as the candles were about being lighted, a
111"11 in tl,e gallery, and disguised as a l\lohawk lndhn, raised a war-
\\ hoop, which wa,; answered by the crowd without. Another
,oice in the gallery shouted: "Let us make Boston Har-
Lour a tea, pot to-night!" Then several shouted: " Hurrah!
f,)1' Grillin\ '''Imr£-'' The meeting was then adjourned. N umbers of
i'L'I'"n.s llis.~llised as Indians assembled on the wharf. Under the
f:llidal),'e of Olle Pitts, who seemed to be their leader, the citizens
boardt'll the" D'Lrtmouth" and took up the hatches; when bringing
the tea all lkc!.::,they broke open one hundred and fourteen chests, cast-
ing their contents into the water,120

~'h~. ""ll(lrt. of this daring riot was received with exasperation and
reCl',l1lllWlllOllIn Ell.~r1and, where a determination was funned of pro-
cel"illlg- to extremc !I.easures with the people of Boston. It was now
proposed. that a whole city should be punished for an offence committed
h;' a small number of it~ il1habitants, and that its port should be closed.
~ 0 goods were to be slnpped from or landed there, until the citizens
should ~xprcs, ;~r1u,escll.';" of their error, and make full compensation

• to the Lan Tn,lm Company for their loss. Then, if it saw sufficient
I'ea,~~, th:' Cl'UWll llIi~!, t restore its lest privileges.l2l In the beginning
o~ I,., -t. b,nc:'1:~lld l'f''' :,\('d on this stern policy of retaliation, and the
En.ghllh PUl'hanwnt had even taken measures to revoke many

:.;

I
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of civilized forbearance:' .

12-1 See He\'. Francis Thackerav's
"History of the Hight Hon()l1l'aLle

MEETlXG OF FIRST OR OLD REVOLUTIO~ARY CONGRESS.

provincial powers and prerogatives.'22 A Bill framed in such
a spirit was introduced, and a few who opposed it could only
obtain a hearing with extreme difficulty. In the House of Com-
monll several members bitterly denounced the people of Boston,'23
and the most imprudent violence of invective was hurled against the
Americans. The second reading of this Bill passed without even a
division.'24 A petition was then presented by the Lord :Mayor of London,
and by some Americans resident there, urging that the citizens of Boston
had not been heard in their own defence, nor had redress been sought
at common law, while the offence had not been committed within its
limits. On this occasion, Edmund Burke strongly sided with the
Americans. He delivered a splendid speech, on the 19th April, in
defence of their rights, and on the subject of American taxation.12" He
voted against the Port Bill. In the House of Lords, it was denounced
by Rockingham, Hichmond and ShelboUl"ne.126 Despite all opposition
it became a law.127

The Boston Port Bill was intended to crush the trade of the city,
and to bring great distress upon its inhabitants. But furthermore, by
another Bill which was passed, town meetings were to be prohibited
except bv permission of the Governor, who was also to have the appoint..
ment of all civil otiicers, except that of the supreme j1tdges .. Moreover,
a third Bill was introduced and passed, so that individuals charged with
offences against the State might be remoyed to England, where bostile
juries could be found to convict them. Univeroal indignation and
opposition were awakfmed by these enactments, as succes.sivply the new!!
had been conveyc,l to America. In the province of J\Iassaelmsetts and
city of Boston acts of turbulence, disorder and violence followed, and pre-
parations for rebellion were secretly arranged. The other provinces
openly expressed their hearty sympathy with Boston, and declarc.({ that the
cause of that city was their own. They ewlorseo its opPOSition, and
prepared to supp~rt any action taken by its pcoplfJ, As USUal, Virginia
was forenlOst in the Held, and the House of Assembly appointed the day
named for closing the port of Boston to be one of fasting and of deep
humiliation. This proceeding was so dist'Lsteful to the Governor~ that
he immediately dissolved the Assembly. However, a great malonty of
the members" fonned themselves into an aSciociation, and they passed



man, and he was nominated President
and Commander-in.Chief of the Colony
of South Carolina. After the war, he
was elevate!l to the seat of Chief J us-
tiee of the United States.

'''2For further particulars regarding
emment persons who fignre'l in the
Amencan Revolution, the reader is I e-
ferred to "The Library of American
Biography," conducted by .Tarcd
tlparks. New Series; complete in fif-
teen volumes, each volume containing
a Portrait or a ll['atly engraved Histori-
cal Sketch. Boston,] 2mo.

133See Hugh Murray's "United States
of America." Vol. i., chap. xi., page
367.

134 To this office he was elected, on
the ;;th Septcmher 1774.

I;).; It met in Carpcnters' Hall, P illL,-
delphia.

128See Thomas Hutchinson's" II istory
of the T'roVlnceof Massachusetts-Bay
'mlll 1749 to 1774," chap. iii., pp. 458
to 460.

129 He was born "t Boston l\1!tssachu_
setts, in 172'2, and he was ~ducated in
Han-ard U"i\"(~rsity. He became a
merchant, Inn he took a most adiye
part in polities. In 1765, he was choscn
a representati\'e for the town of Boston
in the General Assembly. He Was
greatly distinguished for his abilities
zeal and influence. '

130For "n account of this distin<7uished
statesman see ,. fhe Life and \Vritin"sl
of John Adams, Second Presidert' ';i
t~e United States." Edited by hi@
Grandson, Charles Francis Adams. Ten
vols. Boston, 8vo.

13]He was the son of an Irish dodor.
He was & soldier as well as a states-

resolutions expressive of strong indignation. The declaratiollil of
Virginia were everywhere enthusiastically received by the people. It
wall next resolved to initiate an organization, so as to take joint action,
and the idea of a general convention was entertained. The city of
Philadelphia was selected as the scene for deliberation. It was deemeu
necessr.ry however, to supersede the Governor of Massachusetts, who
had become extremely unpopular. Accordingly, General Gage wa"
appointed to unite in his own person the cOIllmand ot the King's forces
and the government of that province. For that purposE', lIe arrived in
Boston May l:lth 1774, while Hutchinson sailed for England on tIlE'
1st of June following.1"8

Propusals for a GE'neml Congress of delegates were made by the
A~semblies of several colonies, in May 1774. These propositions were
warmly received through(}ut the provinces. Acconlillgly, an assembly
of fifty-five delegates, representing all the colonies except Georgia, met
in Philadelphir>. Among the most distinguished of its members were
George Washington, Patrii'k Henry and Hichal'd Henry Lee, of Virginia;
Hamuell2\J and John Adams,130 of )lassf\chusetts; John Jay, l'hilip
Livingstone and James Duane, of New York; l{,oger Sherman, of Connec-
ticut ; Ed ward and .John Rutledge 131 and Christopher Gadsden, of Soudl
Carolina,132 That Congress was opened on the 5th of September 177+,
under the presidency of Peyton Randolph of Virginia. The members had
determined that their deliherations should be secret that their resnlts
should be given to the world as unanimous, and tha~ no differences of
opinion should be allowed to transpire, A committee was immediately
appointed, to report upon their rights violated, the injuries sustained,
~nd their mode fo~ redress.l33 Charles Thompson was appointed
:-;ecre~ry 134of the FlI'st or the Old Revol utionary Congress,135 and he
was IDdefatigable while discharging the duties of his onerous and
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continuous officeY6 Some of the deputies were inclineu for moueral;e
und conciliatory courses; but, for the most part, their policy was over-
ruled. Separate committees were formed, to frame sepamte addresses
to the people of Great Britain, to the King, to the Colonist8, and to the
Canadians. [37 Having undergone some revision, they were publish~d,
and couched in a tone politic yet firm; they expressed an ardent desire
to maintain union with the mother countn, but without forfeiture of
their rights, and to be loyal subjects, anxio~ls to contribute with t,heir
utmost power towards the welfare of the whole empire. They de-
manded a status recogniserl at the conclusion of the late war, ana they
exhorted the people of :\Iassachusetts to resist Acts under the ne;"
constitution. They declared, that after the 1st of December 1774, if
their just demands were not satisfiell, no article should be imported
from the mother country to the colonic's; 138 and, failing their objects,
all exports fl'om America should cease on the 10th of Septpmher 1775,
In every resolution passed by this Assembly, hostility to England was
impliedly expressed. They refused to submit to the new imposts,
which they denounced as tyrannical, and they coruially concurred in
the rmiOlutions of the provincial AssClllhlies, forbidding and denouncin~
the use of English manufactures. Still, there was no open threat of
resisting the power of England by force of arms.

Meantime, matters were becoming daily more menacing in Massa-
chusetts. [3U General Gage had summoned the Assembly to meet at Salem
on tile 5th of October, and he bad all"8lUiy nominated thirty-six coun-
cillors. Although twenty-four of tbese had accepted his appointment,
the greater number, influenced by fear- or persuasion, had been induced
to resign. He thereupon issued a proclamation countermanding the
writs. However, the members treating it as illegal, repaired to ~alefll
on the day appointed, and there for a day. tlley went through the form
of waiting for the Governor, who did not arrive, Then, their sittings
were removed to Concord, about twenty miles from Boston. Those
ueputies passed d. vote to enrol twelve thousand Minute Men, who
~hould be pledged to march at a minute's notice in defence of thp,i~
country. They established in various parts of the country depo~s ?t
arms and ammunition/4o and decreed that the taxes should remalll ill

136 As Secretary, he continued in each
~uccessive Congress until the adoption
f)f the Federal Constitution, in 1;89,
Afterwanls, he retired from publie life,
,md devoted himself to literary pursuits.
He attained a ,"enerable old age, and
he died at Lower ~lerion, P,mnsylvania,
August 16th 1824.

137 Efforts were seeretly made by tllis
Assembly to kindle in Canada the fire
of insurrection. The iHhabitants of
this British provinee they exhorted
to make common oouse with them-
selves.

I=" See \Villiam Edward Hartl'''!''
JJecky's "History of,. Er!gland, in the
Eighteenth Century, \ 01 Ul" chap.
xii., pp, 410, 411. .

139 See the "Hibernian Magl!.Zllle"
Vol. iv., for December 17i4, p, 730,
The first Volume of this periodical ap-
peared in Dublin, 1771, 8vo. It con-
tinued to be published for many sub-
sequent years.I'" See \Villiam Edward Hartl'"l"
Lecky's "History o~,Englarld in th"
l<;j"Meenth Century, Vol. m.. chap.
xit, p. 108.
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cause they were unllcr obligation to
aS5embie in arms after a minute's warn.
ing.

.2 Carlo Botta wrote an impartial
hlatory of this War in Italian: "Storia
(!ella: Gu~r~a dell' Independenza degli
Statl Umtl d America" in Four vols.
Parigi, 1809, 8vo. Thi~ History of the

1C See H1!gh Murray's "United
Btate. of Arner:ca," Vot: i., chap. xi"
p. 373.

ICl5ee William Edw:1.rd Hartpole
L~ckY'1I.. Hi.tory of ElI,dand in the
E,lghteent,h Century," \'01. iii" chap,
Xli., p. 41:...

I These were c~lled Minute Men, be.

Precs.uticn.s t:1.ken by General G:1.ge-the Loyalists-Proceedings in England-B.n:akmg out vf th~ War at Lexington-Spread of the Revolt-Proceedings
0, .he. Second Contment:1.l Congress-First Success of the Patriots-George
\VashmgtOl. appoiuted Commander-in-Chief of the American Forces-Battle
au Bnnk~r's Hill-Organization of the American Army-Progre,;s of the
I!'sllrre"hon-Expe,:lition against the English in Canada under Command of
Lrrgadler (Te~le~alg;chard Montgomery-First Success-Assault onl.,\llebec-
MUHtg(J:nery 6 De1eat and heroic Death.

h thu_ bl'ginnin'~ of Ii/5, a Provincial Congress had assembled in
)IassactlUsetts, ullder the Presidency of John Hancock. Me!tsure<;
...-ere

o
taken to "'all ')ut tIle militia, I as also to cl)llect arms and munitions of

war," /..,Gon:mittee of public safety was appointed, with power to
assemb." 'J'\'Hls wtJeneve.r they thought proper; as likewise, a subordi-
na.te commIttee of supplies empowered to purchase such articles as the

CHAPTER XI.

thp hands of the rewnue officers for patriotic purposes. They issued
directions for disciplining the militia, and fo!' administering various
hranches of the local government. They sent explanatory letters to
the English General Gage. commanding in Boston; but, it was rather a
remonstrance, regarding the increase of troops there, and on the
fllrtifying of tlmt city. He repelled their complaints, and he ha.d recounie
to a proclamation, that th~ir assembling was illegal, and that no regard
should be paid to their usurped authority.i4I However, his mandates
wpre entirely disregarded, while theirs met with implicit obedience.
They adjourned, however, with an appointment to meet at Cambridge
on the 4th of February 177514~ After 11 session of the Continental
Congress lasting for seven weeks, a DI'claration of Colonial nights was
agreed to, and in it Were set forth these principles of the people being
alollc competent to make the laws which were to bind them, and to im-
pose their own taxes. A protest was made against the tyrannical Acts of
Parliament, pas>icd since the accession of George III. An American
Association WaS also formed. Its members were pledged not to trade
with Great Britain nor the 'Vest Indies, nor with any state or province,
seelring to introduce British taxed goods. Unless their grievances were
redressed, provir,ion was made for convoking another Congress, which
was to meet the following May.
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public exigencies required.3 -ender this armngement, and acting in
concert, both committees laid in a quantity of stores for warlike opera-
tions, partly at \Vorcester, and partly at Concord. That Congress sent
trusted messengers to New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Connecticut,
to inform the people there regarding those measures they had taken,
and to request tllPir co,operation in making up an army of :20,000 men.
Meantime, Geneml Gage was active, endeavouring to suppress any
insubordination manife~ted by rebels within the town of Boston, while
he pursued a course of rigorolH; surveillance towards them. He was
then Governor, having about 4,000 troops under his command, alld he
sent a reqnest to the British Ministry for :20,000 more. By his orders,
all intercumse with the country was cut ofl~and none were alluwed to
leave the tuwn without his pe;'mis~ion. The supply of provisions and
fuel was thus stopped; and all at once, the inhabitants Legan to feel
the hardships and anlloyances of war.

Notwithstanding those precautions, Gage himself Legan to feel uneasy,
'1lthough Boston contained a great numbf'rof loyalists; while these men
were excessively zealous, in supporting the measures of the British govern-
ment.4 The more wealthy settlers-denominated Tories-were gplll'rally
partisans of England. In thl' cities and towns, several had otlicial,
commercial and social relations with that country, not alone in Boston and
in Mass't(Jimc:etts,5 but throughout all America." New York was undeni-
ably the loyalists' stronghold, and it contained more of them than did
any othel' colony.' Its peculiar social and political institntions had
formed there a feudal aristocracy, and that landed proprietory was cal-
culated to give the Tory party many adherents.s In Connecticut, the
number of crown partisans was greater in proportion to the population,
than in any other of the New England Colonies. Maine had a con-
siderable number of Tories.\' The loyalists were many and powerful in

'War of Independence of the United
States of America has been translated
from the Italian, into French, with an
introduction by M. de 8m'elinges, Four
yols.. Paris, 1812, 1813, 8yo. Aba, it
was rendered into Ewrlish hv GL'orge
Alexander Otis. It '~as published at
Philarlelphia, 1820. iu four octavo yols.,
and afterwarcls at Edinburgh, ]844, S\"().

3 Over £ 15,000 were "oted for this
purpose.

'In Boston they formed themoeh'es
into a regiment uIHler one Ruggles.

5 Upwards of eleven hundrcd loyalists
retired in a body with the Royal army
at the evacuation of Boston. Other
migrations preceded and succeeded this;
while two thousand, at the lowest com,
putation, embarked at different ports of
Massachusetts during-the Revolutiouary
War

6 See Lieutenant James Moody's
" Xarratiye of ],is Exertions and Suf.
ferings in ,the C!~'~~, of Go"ernn2e~t
slllce the tear 1, ,6. London, 1.8_.
8\,<).

7 See "The American Loyalists; or
Biographical Sketches of A;l!lcrcnts to
the British Crown III the \\ ar ot the
Revolution." alphaLeticaliy arrangr<1 ;
",ith a l,reliminary historical Essay.
By Lorenzo SaLine. Boston, 8vo.

S Numhers in Kew York entered the
sen'ice of the crown, anti fought in its
defence. "'hole regiments and e"en
battalions there were raised by the
great lanrlholders, while those continuerl
organized and in pay throughout the
whole struggle.

"Kumbers of these were pru>cribc'd
and banished. however, after the war
had broken out.
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the United States of America," Vol. L,
Book ii., chap. vi., pp. 249, 250.

12 Bee Gaorie Balllcroft'B "Hi.ry
of the Ullited StatAlB," Vgl. vu., oMO
xviii., pp. 194 to 203.

10 Among tltuo ch.ie!!,. were tlul
QI~ake~ in Pennsylvania. See" En-
qUll',e. 'nto the Losses and Servicea 0(
the American Loyalists," 1789.

B See CharI .. 14ackay'B "Hinel'J of

different parts of the Colony throughout New Hampshire. Hh.de
Island approached nearer to the democratic standard than any of those
already mentioned; although even there, the King. had supporters by
no means insignificant in numbers. Moreover, as III all such contests,
a great many deemed it prudent, to adopt a moderate course ~f
proceeding for obtaining redress, and without an appeal to arms .. Tills
latter alternative was thought by them to be inopportune and penlons,
while many deprecated engaging in reLeHion, through conscientious
motives.IO

Hardly had the first American Congress separated, when on hearing
of its proceedings the English legislature resolved to declare, that
:\{assachusetts was in a state of rebellion. Parliament had opened in
17i5, anrl the 20th of ,January was the first day of Session in the
House of Lords. Lord Chatham earnestly pleaded in a Illotion brou~ht
for removal of General Gage's large army from l~ostoll, as creatmg
popular apprehension and teDding to prevent conciliation.ll The King
ll.nd & majority of the ministry were inflexilJie. They resolved
to interdict all commerce with the Americans, to protect thP,
Colonial loyalists, and to declare all others traitors and rebels. In
the presence of Franklin and a crowd of Americans at the bar, when
Lord Dartmouth had laid papers before the house, the Earl of Chatham
rose and moved an adrlress to the King, that he IT'ight issue imme-
diate orders, to remove bis forces as soon as possible from the town
of Boston. Then, he delivered a most eloquent and argumentative
harangue, to open the way for reconciliation; he defended the Colonial
resistance to taxation without representation; he declared, that the
Rpirit of liberty animated three millionll in America, while the Whigs
in Eng'..ll'1 were estimated by him to be even double that number. He
also exclaimed, "Ireland they have to a man:; By others, Chatham
~&8 also ~upported; but, hill motion wal rejected by sixty-eight against
81ghteen.12

Although Gage had &liked for a reinforcement of 20,000 men, his
pr~po8al was rejected with scorn by the Ministry; yet it was osten-
tatIously.heralded, that seven hundred marines from England, with
three rl"gllJ~ents of i~lf&ntry and one regiment. of light horse, drawn
from the Insh establishment, in all comprising over 3,000 men, should
be 'prepared f?r embarkatIOn, to encourage the American loyalists.
BeSIde., two fngates and six sloops of war were fitted out :lnd destined
fo; Boston. OIl the .lst of February, the Earl of Chatham presented &

Bill. for true reconcIlement and national accord, proposing tha.t the
Pll.rhameut sh?uld repeal the statutes complained of, and renounce the
power of taxation. It was rejected on the first reading, by a. vote of
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of the United States of America,"
Vol. i., Book ii., chap. vi., pp. 249
to 251.

17 See George Bancroft's "History?f
the United StatcR," Vol. "iL, chap. XXII.

lSSee "Narrative of Lieutenallt.G6ne~
ral Sir William Howe relative to his
Conduct during his command of the
troops of Korth America." This W&.ll

published in 1780.
19See "The WorksofSamuelJohnson,

LL.D." Edited by Arthur Murphy,
Esq. Vol. viii., pp. 155 to 204. Lon~
don, 1816, 8vo.

20 ~ee .• Worke and Correspondenco
of the Right Honourable Edmuml
Burke," Vol. iii, pp. 241 to 294, Lot:-
don edition, 1852, 8vo.. ,..

11 See the II Annual Register . for tue

IS See "Plan offered by the Earl of
Chatham to the House of Lords, en-
titled a provisional Act for settling
the Troubles in America," &c., which
was rejected and not suffered to lie
on the Table. London, 1775, 4to.

.. In the minoritv were Edmund
Burke, Barre, Connolly, and other
Irishmen.

15 Then Charles James Fox signa-
lized the extent of his abilities for
the first timE', while deprecating the
mea.sw.ree of Govemment, in a grand
speech, which lasted an hour and
twenty minutes. See allusion to it in
the Rt. Hon. Lord John Russell's
"Life a.nd Times of Charles James
Fox," Vol. i., chap. vi., pp. 91 to 93.

118ee Charles Ma.ckay's "History

sixty-olle to thirty-two.13 A warm debate took place, also, in the Honse
of Commons, regarding the propriety of coercing the Americans. How.
ever, the ministerial measure was carrieu in the affirmative, by ayes,
304; nays, l05.14 ...;otwithstanding the strong opposition,15 a join t
resolution of both houses was carried, pledging the P"T'li'llllent and the
whole force of Great Britain, to reduce MassachuseLLs, to starve New
Enghnd by prohihiting the American Fisheries, to call out the savagl's
in ti,e r~ar of l':t' colonies, allll to exeite a senile insurrection. Th is
was brought up in the sLape of an address to tIll' King, on the 9th of
February, and he returl)('ll a reply, plellging himself speedily and
effectually to enforce obe'lwn,'e to the laws and to the authority of tilt'
supreme It-gislatun ..lG III y,'),l'uary, Sir \Villiam Howe was appoint('([
COllllllalJ{!l'r-ill-Chid of the English land forces, while his brotlll'l"
Admiral Lord Howe was announl'ed as commander of the naval forces,
and as an official pacificator; for, it was pretended, that the olive
branch slJOuld bc held out when the sword W:1S suspendedY As usual,
the British ministry miscalculated the r('latin' resources and spirit of
their troops allll those of the Cduni:;ts; but, tiIat expedition was
prepared for departure, and with thl' mo,;t confident expedation of its
success.18

In the March of 1775, the celebrat€'rJ Dr. ~amuel J011ll80!1 wrote and
published his trntise, ,. Taxation no Tyranny, an answer to the l{eso~
lutions and Address of the American Congress.19 It wl!s filled with
bitterness and rancour against the Amtll"icans; it was despotic in tone,
full of unpar:llleled insolence and rhetorical extravilganee, but utterly
void of con "incing argumcnts. Spycral replies to this pampiIlet
appeared at the time, colltnJvertillg his statements and attempted
reasoning. In a celebrated speech, on the :]:!nd of March, Edmund
Burke eloquently moved his thirteen cOl1eiliatory measures towards
America,20 and which were rejected. Thc nays numbered :J70, the ayes
only 78,21 To quiet the disturbed state of feeling in Ireland, owing to
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the restrictions on its trade and commerce, some concessions were now
made in favour of its fishery industries; for it was deemed, that assist-
ance ihould be required from the Parliament of that country, in the
thrc:ltened emergency of a war with the Colonists,22 A petition from
Bristol was brought before the House by Burke, and it approved
the resistance of the Americans. Great popular excitement grew up
throughout Great Britain and Ireland, as a consequence. The Lord
Mayor of London, John \Vilkes, as also the al(lermen and livery, went
on the 10th of April, with an address to the King, 'l,nd it approved of
their rl'sistance to establish arbitrary power offered by the Americans,
while thl'j' prayed the dismi~sal of ministers. The King was highly
incensN) at this incident.eo A petition from the city of Waterford,
Ireland, was prpsented to the House', setting forth the fatal consequences
that should result to their citizet:s in particular, and to the kingdom in
general, from a continuance of the unhappy difft'renccs existing between
Great Britain and the Colonies. '4 Meetings were heJd in Belfast, also,
approving of the Americans' resistance. Subsequent movements took
placp in that town, and its people sent money to aid the American patriots.

The millistry now adoptpd stern but futile measures to stem the
tide of revolt. In pursuance of these, letters were written to Gage,
that he should take possession of every colonial fort; that he should
seize and secure all military stores of eyery kind collected for the rebels;
that he should arrest and imprison all such as wcre thought to have
committed treason; that he should repress rebellion by force, to make
public safety the first object of consideration; and that he should sub-
stitute more coerciye measures for ordinary forlllS of proceeding, without
pausing to require the aid of a civil magistrate. The president and moat
forward members of the seditious congress were to be exempt from his
power of pardon, and these were to suffer condiCfn punishment by
prosecution, either in America or in England.25 '"

Having been informed, that arms and ammunition had been stored
at Concord, sixteen miles from Boston, GaCfe then arrano-ed to send 800

I b. h 0 '"regu ar troops y mg t to capture them. However, their movements
were anticipated; signals were given and bells rung; the Minute Men
were aromee! along the road.26 At Lexington, about halfway between
Bo~t?n and Concord, about six~y or seventy armed patriots took up a
pOSltlo.n, where they stood motIOnless, refusing to surrender their arms,
\I'hen msolently summoned to do so by Major Pitcairn, in command of
the Bntbh ad~'ance .. It was at dawn, on the 19th April, when he
gave orders to tire. Eight of the patriots were killed, and several were

';, 'I

year 1775, Vol. xviii. History of
Europe, chap. vii., p. 102.

25 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States." Vol. vii., chap.
xxvi., p. 284.

'6 See the "Annual Register" for
the year 1775, Vol. xviii. History
of Europe, ~hap. viii., p. 126.

year 1775, Vol. x\'iii., History of Europe
chap. \'11., pp. 100 to 110.

:l'J See ibid .. pp. 113 to 115.
""See Bancroft" s .. History of the

Unite(~ States," Yo!. vii., chap. xxvi.,
pp. :.?S2.

lU See the" Annual Regiswr" for the
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woun,lecl."7 This was the first blood drawn in the 'Val' for Independence.::"'
\leantime, tl](' British advanced to Concord and destroyed some store.,.
But won the Americans, to the nnmber of 400 men h>l.stily collected, ('11-

countered thcm near that town, and forced them hack after an effective
fi.r~.29 . The British retre~ted in confusion towards Boston, the country
l'lsmg l!l arms, and the ::\Imute :\Ien firing from behind trees amI fences
along their route. This canscd the English a loss of :.li3 men--of wh01l1
65 were killed-before they were rescucil from nl tel' destruction, hy
the arri val of Lord Percy with large rei11lurcements to CO\'(T

their retreat. In these t".o encounters, the Americans lost 88 mell.;:q
Under cover of their war ships, the British enc~,mpecl for that night
on Bunker Hill, a promontory juttin,C; out into the Imrbour, ancl just
opposite the nearly insulated cit." of Boston From this exposed position,
they soon retired into the town.S!

That skirmish at Lexington sent an electric shock through the whole
American community. Soon were the Colonists aroused for resistance,
and a patriotic f1am~ was everywhere enkindled. In England and in
Ireland, the news of American clisturbances had come with astonishment
and alarm; ~~ for a serious and sudden Re\'olution had not been
anticipated. Relying on the aid of her own peopl", and desiring the
co-operation of her sister colonies, a Congress assemb:ed at 'Vatertown,
under the presidency of Dr. JosephW arren. ~la8sachusetts in his
name issued an address, dated April 30th 17ifJ, and couched in the
most inflammatory terms. Alluding to the barbarous lllUl-der of their
brethren killed at Lexington, it WetS declared, that an army should be
r&ised to prevent the soldiers in revenge from fU\'aging their country
with fire and sword. The people were asked to hasten and to encourage
by all possible means, the enlistment of men to form the army, and to
send them forth for assemblage in head quarters at Cambridge, with
that expedition which the vast importance and instant urgency of
existing affairs demanded. The Colonists also drew up an address of
remonstrance to the people of Great BritainY

A report soon spread, that the English tt.oop, had murdered the
people in and around Boston.S! In less than three dttj'S, thirty thousand

. ,

27 Andrew Browne enme from Ire-
land to America in 1773, as a British
soldier; he deserted, however, and
joined the rebels. He fought at
Lexington, and at Bunker Hill. He
served with distinction throughout
the war. He afterwards began the
publication of the Philadelphia Ga:.
rite in 1788.

28 Among the "Minute Men" who
responded to the calt at the Lexmg-
ton alarm, nearly 150 Irish names are
preserved.

29 Colonel Barrett wa.s the recog-
ni~ed leader of the ColonisUl dudng
this encounter.

30 See GeorO'e Bancroft's "History
of the l1'nited ~'State~," Vol. vii., chap.
xxyii.-xxyiii., pp. 288 to 3l0. _.

JI See" Sargeant R. Lamb s O:-.glua]
and Authentic Journnl of the Occur-
rences of the late American \\ ar from
its commencement to 1783," Dub;m,
1809. 8vo. _ "

32 See the "Hibernian Magazme,
Vol. V., for January, 1775. .pp. 5!. 55.

33 See the" Annual Heg!ster of the
veal' 1',;.;. History of Europe, chap.
viii., p. 1:29. H. f

:!See G.,eorgeBancroft's" .lstory 0
the Uniterl. States." Vol. Vll., chap.
::"\ix. '1PI1 :';"1 to :~1~J.
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of the number of Irish or Irish-Americans
recruitelj in New Hampshire for the
]{evolutionary forces: namely, Colonel
Damel )loore,i\lajor John Uotie. Captain
T. McLoughlin, Lieutenant John Patten,
John Patten Senior, Samuel Patten,
James Patten, Robert Patten, John
Gault, haac Riddle, John Riddle, A.
Martin, James !tIartin, Stephen Golfe,
Hugh Horton, Burns Chandler, Samuel
Maore, Samuel Barr, John Callahan
(killed), James Moore, Ira Greer, W illialll
Parker, John McAllister, John Griffer,
Robert Victorey, Daniel Larkin,
James Patterson, John O'N eill,
George Hogg, 'V. Gilmore, Jame,
Houston, John Ross, Stephen Man'b,
John Tyrrel, Patriek O'Flynn, C.
Johnswn, John Uardiner Robert
Cornell, .John Hiller, Jon~ Cutting,
John Hiller, Barnet McClair Luke
Uardner, R. Dalrymple (killed), Sam.
uel Patterson, Solomon Hemp,
(killed), John Dorr (killed), William
Houston, Zac. Chandler Valenti"e
Sullivan, John Steel, Robert Morrel,
~atl'lck, O'Murphy, David Riddle,
Eben SullIvan, and eighteen others,
making a total of seventy-one Irish.
men, or Irish.Americans. These be.
longed to one New Hampshire com.
p:.ny, at the Battle of Blinker Hill.

:!t, He was the son of parents who
eml;!rated fr..m the North of Ireland,
""d wh.. "elll",1 at Londonderry, Xew
fhmpshire. They had brought potatoes
trulll their OWII COllntry, and there cul-
I i.Med them, while it is said, the seed
was thence propagated extensively
through America. so that the designa-
tion of .. Irish potatoe" SOOnmarked
t he product, and even yet it is the gene-
rally used term, in contradistinction to
t he yam or .. sweet potatoe." He was
horn August 28th 17:!8. Early distin-
guished for daring and adventure, he
llad bravely served through the French
and Lllh8.n wars on ,hc side of the
English. He afterwards became a
,;trellllous aud fearless defender of
Colonial rights.
• 36 AB he h.ad been greallydistinguished
In the prenous colOlnalwars, the British
endeavoured to hl'ibe him, by ottering
blm a colonel's commission and a regi.
me~t ufinfantry.Bnt St:lrk spurned
theIr otter, ami he now set abollt raising
a regIment of Irish and Irish-American
rehels, who had largely cu!unised the dis-
tricts around him.

"'The following are the recorded names
of one coulpany raIsed ill Isedf(JrlL and
from it, the reatier ulay tUIrr.. an t;~tJm.ate

men were marching towards that town, in order to aid the people
;,,~embled at Cambridge. All the provinces now prepared to assume
anns. The shrill music of the fife and the rattle of the military drum
were heard. Towns and villages resounded with the clash of mllHkets,
or glittered with the swords of leaders; recruits were raised and drilled
in every part of the country. The various revolutionary committees
laboured d:ty and night to supply arm;> and munitions; thus to further
the patriotic work, on which they were now engaged. \Vhen John Stark 35

heard of tilt' massacre at Lexington, he was quietly engaged working on
his f:1I'1Il in New Ilampshirl'. However, he resolved to take an active part
in the coming stru,~gle.3<; So popular was he, that in a few honrs he en-
Iisu'd eight hundred men.37 ". ith these he marched to Cambridge, where
a ('amp hall been formed, and to which as the rallying point all the revo-
lutionary levies were now directed. The deplorable social and political
state of Ireland, and especially of the Il'lsh Catholi:ls, towards the
middle of the eighteenth century, had caused many to seek in America
the means for living and of distinction, which they could not obtain at
home. These emigrants and their children were among the most al'dent
and devoted lovers of free,lolIl, in the country of their adoption. \Vhen
the tinw for armed resistance arrived, nnmbers of Irish immigrants
were enrolled in the distinctive American arlllY raised by Congress and
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•

called Continentals. Moreover, while smne corps were mostly natives,
yet were they also largely composed of Irish.

Driven back into Boston, and cooped up in that town, the English
were besieged and threatened by a clamorous milltitnde, rather than by
"t disciplined army. That unorganized assemblage, amounting to thirty
thonsaud men, was constantly increased by reinforcements arriving
from all qUctrters. Some came with effective weapons, others hoped to
(Jbtain [trms. A partial and an irregular muster of the militia was
effected. After various plans had been considered, preparations
were accordingly made to besiege the city. The pulpit, the bench,
th~press and the bar were now united in appeals to the people's
patriotism. The charge of rebellion was denied, and the resistance
of the colonies was justified, by speakerR and writers. A distinc-
tion was drawn hetween the King and his ministry; the phrase
of a miniRterial war, in oppo~iti()f1 to the wishes of the lIritish
nation, became very common; while it was nsed as a medium for
re,'onciling resistance with allegiance. The American people began
tl}('n to organize their bands, and they took up arms to 0l'poRe a
large military expedition of land aIllI se" forces, nnder the command of
(}enerals Howe,38 Burgoyne and Clinton. These the English 1\1 inistry
had despatched, and with a nnnH'rouS tleet they aITiw<1on the 25th of
May.3" Thesl' ""ere soon followed by Rell'ml n.~,;n}(]i,tsfrom Ireland.

Meantime, the pr\triots had stationed forcl'R ;Lt convenient places
throughout Ma~sachusetts, to prevenc further raids by the regulars in
Boston. Posts and pickets, Lehind entrenched or barricaded positions,
hemmed in that town. A peninsula connected uld Boston with the
mainland. Ships of war rode in the Imrbour, while con~iderable forces
garrisoned the town,40 and more were expected soon to arrive. When
these reached Boston harbour, the Engli~h became aware, that a great
but an unJisciplined army surrounded the town; while the watchfires
aL night showed their vast numbers, spread around in every direction.
~uch portents filled their foes with astonishment, but not with dismay.
I n the American camp, divided commands and divergent counsels pre-
vailed, while excitement and confusion were ripe during the whole of
:\Iay. Towards the latter end of the,t month, a great part of the rein-
iorcements onlered from Great Britain haJ arrived at Boston. Before
l':'oceeding to extremities, however, General Gage issucd a proclamat~on
:" 'ldir~g forth to the people th", alternative of peace or war, by offenn.g
pardon in the Kin"'s name to all who should lay down their

..,. '. bl . 41 A tharms awl !'eturn to their respective peacea e occupr.tlOns. s e

38 See "Narrat,ive of Lieu!enallt-
(jenera! Sir Wiliinm Howe relative tn
his Conduct durinrr his Command of
the King's Troops 'j'n North America."

39 These various measures and pro-
c.~dings are a.mply detailerl in B,m"
croft's "History of .b. {'"ired
Statee." IIi •• event.~ ..nd .ucceedin~

vCllumes are devokd to a History of
the War of {.,dependence.

'0 See Richard Frothingham's" Hi.-
tory of the Siege of Boston, and of
tbe Battles of Lexington, Concord,
and Bunker Hill." Boston, 8v<,.

., Jl'rom this pardon were impru-
dently excluded S:<mue' Adam. and

I
i
I
I
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Courts of .Judicature were then closed, martial law was pro-
claimed.

Havin" received their instructions from those various colonies that
had chose~l them as delegates, the second Continental Congress now
met to deliberate on a future course of action. \Vhen assembled how-
eve~ the members were' greatly divided in opil:ion. The more mo~erate
party hoped by petition and appeal, to aVOid an open. declarahon of
war' but the more sa"acious J'udO'ed, that armed resIstance to the

, "" h' l'b' L_EnO'lish KinO' and government was inevitable, were t ell' I erbes to '-""
pl'e~erved. 1'he delegates had assembled in Philadelphia in the Car-
penters' Hall, on tne 10th of May. This \~as the elate for the daNng
capture of Fort Ticonderoga. The first President was Peyton Randolph
of VirO'inia, but on the ~4th he was obliged to depart for the legislature
of that pro\'ince. By unanimous resol ve, and chiefly through influence
of the most determined spirits, John Hancock of Massachusetts suc-
ceeded him'in office. Much wavering and irresolution governed the
proceedings; for while the delegates directed preparations for defence,
they would not authorize the several colonies to institute govel'llments of
their own. They were alike averse to a surrender of liberty and to a
declaration of independence. To this convention, Charles Thompson
was appointed Secretary. The second Continental Congress proceeded
at first with a reserved caution, and it only demanded a redress of
grievances. However, on the 20th of May, the provincial colonists vir-
tually renounced theil' allegiance to governmental authority.42 They
h"d also retaliated on England, by strictly pl'ohibiting the supply of any
kind of pro\'ision to the British fisheries; while this cansed such distress
to the fbhel's and people on and off Newfoundland, that several vessels
were under a necessity of returning light from that station, to carry back
cargoes of provioions from Ireland.43 On the Saturday of June 3rd, three
Committees were appointed: one Committee of five members was
formed t? dl'aft an address to the KilJg; one Committee of three re-
presen.tahves to draft an address to the people of Great Britain; and a.
CommIttee of four members, to draft an address to the people of Ireland.
Another object it had also in view, which was to form a Federal Union.
Howe\:el', ~t a:sume.d practically to be a responsible government; it
authOrIzed lssumg BIlls of Credit, and with a view to eventualities, it
took vigol'oUS measures to carry on a war. For' the maintenance of an
army and fvr t~le necessities of an ol'ganized Government, money was
absolutely req\llred. The New York convention had previously reported

$
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John Hallcock, ~s also their ad-
herents, c.ssociates ~lId correspond-
ents. These should be deemed guilty
of .treason and rebellIon, according
!,o Its terms, and be treated accord-
lnllly.

"It was resolved: "That it be
Te~ommended to the several Assem-
l)hes and Conventions of the Unit1!d

Colonies, where no government suffi-
cient to the exigencies of their affairs
hath hitherto been established, f()
adopt such a government :1S shaU, in
the opinions of the representatives of
the people, 'best conduce to the happi-
ness and safety of their consitutents
in particull\r and of America in general.

43 See the "Annual Register" for

-..J. Jill';inll~'"
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to Congress on this matter, and had suggested three distinct modes for
issuing paper money. First, that each Colony might issue for itself, the
sum tha.t might be appropriated to it by Congress. Secondly, that the
united colonies should issue the whole sum necessary, and that each
colony should become bound to sink its proportionate part. Thirdly,
that when Congress should issue the whole sum, every colony was bound
to discharge its proportion, while the united colonies should be obliged
to pay that part, which any single colony might fail to discharge. This
latter plan was adopted by the Continental Congress, during the course
of the session in 1775. The attention of Congress was also turned
tcwards the financial affairs of the country. There was then little
money in their treasury. The patriots had subscribed all and some
more than they really could spare. As no other resource was open,
C3ngress at length determined to issue paper money. The most impor-
tant and difficult obstacle encountered was to place it on a footing, that
should commallli public confidence, and secure it from depreciation.
There were thousuuds of loyalists in every part of the country, who by
all means in their power endeavoured to cripple the resources of the
growing Republic, and to place all obstacles possible in the way of ita
final triumph.

Meantime, various partisan attempts were directed by bra.ve indi-
viduals on their own responsibility. Among these must be noted
Gf'neral John :::lulli..an, the son of a Limerick schoolnmster,H who had
already captured the first fort and the first gun in this revolutionary war,
at Newcastle. :::loonafter the news reached New York, that & skirmish
had taken place a.t Lexington, from which the royal troops retreated to
Boston, the people came together by beat of drum, shut up the custom
house, and secured arms and ammunition, which were brought from the
city to Kingsbridge. A new committee of one hundred members met
on the 1st of May, and they resolved in the most explicit manner, ~
st'l.nd or fall with the liberty of the continent. 45 Under the leadel'ilhlP
of Ethan Allen4~ and Seth Warner, & secret experhtlOn of Vermont;
V olunteers-called Green M.ountain Boys-marchwl towards the
front.iers of Canada to surprise the strong forts of Ticonderoga and
Crown Point, These contained a great quantity of a.rms and military

the year 1775, Vol. xviii., chap. viii.,
pp. 130, 13l.

.. He had aettled in New Hamp-
shire. His eon John was born in
1741, at Berwick, in the diatrict of
lI!/I,ine. Anot.her diltinguished brother
named James waa born in 1744. He
wu aucc&llsively judge, a.ttorney-gene-
Tal, &Ildgovernor of Muaachusettes;
he W&I addicted to ~gal and hiatorica.l
atudiea, and wrote VarioUBworks. He
became tirat prssident of the Musa-
chuaette HistoIicsd Soaiety. See

Thomas C. Amory's .. Military Ser-
vices and Public Life of Major.Gene-
ral John Sullivan," BOlton, 1868,
Bvo. Also Michaud' ... Bio~raphi.
Cniverselle Ancienne et Moderne."
Tome xL, p. 428.

45 See George Bweroft' ... History
of the United Stata," Vol. ..ii., chap.
xni., p. 329.

•• The life lUId career of the br&"
Ethan Allen mav be found in Janel
Sparks' .. LibrarY of A_riclUl Bi.-
graphy." publi.hed in 1836.
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storf". Early VIl the Illorning of the 10th of May, Allen stole silently
"pOll Ticonderoga, with about eighty men, He sudJenly ru.sl~eJ upon
dIP fort, surprising the garrison, and even he roused the Bnt~sh COill-

mandant from his bed with a summons to surrender, Thus, WIth great
ease, I~than Allen captured the fort of Ticonderoga, and he founel in it
a lj\lantity of valuable munitions. Among his confederates was Henry
Knvx,47 who undertook to bring to Cambri,lge over one hundred cannon
which were there, besides a number of swivels, small arms and stores.
This "reat exploit furnished the first Artillery 'for the United States.
Aftt-r"incrcd ible exertions against the difficulties of transit in those dap,
Henry Kn,Jx conveyed all the military stores safely to th,'ir destination.
To a detachment, commanded by Seth "Varner, Crown Point was also
8urrendered. Another party succeeded in getting possession of i::ikeeilPs
borough, and in capturing Skeene, a dani-ierous British Agent.4ti

Another of Allen's brave associates was Benedict Arnold, who as
captain in the forces then eneamped near Boston serveJ him as 8

volunteer, and alw John Brown, who had planned the expedition.
Afterwards, Benedict Arnold conducted a party to St. John's, on the
Sorci River, where he succeeded in capturing some stores.

Meanwhile, great commotions prevailed in Virginia, where the
Assembly had ht'en diosulved by the Governor, the Earl of Dunmore.
\Vhereupon a Provincial Congress had been assembled there in March,
and it took measures for emLodying the militia. In South Carolina,
Lord \\'illiam Callipbell the GovernoI', as a. consequence of popular dis-
turbances, was obliged to retire from Charlestown, and to take refuge
on board a British ship of war in the harbour. So early as May 31st,
the people of Mecklenburg county in North Carolina adopted in con-
vention a formal Declaration of Independence; but at the time, this
movement was deemed to be rremature. They pursued methods, how-
ever, to raise arms and support forces, as also to train the militia.49

A deed of daring-which well de,erves to be recorded-was per-
fOrlllt'd by Jeremiah O'Brien,50 who fought the first battle for American
independence on the seas, after the war of the Revolution had actually
e~.mmenced.. Thi~ affair occurred in Machias Bay, ~ai.ne, ?n June
Lth. Leadmg hIS band of brave brothers and some of Ins nelghbours

, on board a sloop, having only oue cmmon mounted on it, he attacked
the ~Iargaretta, a British <ll'llleUschooner of :W guns, while he boarded

" He wa.s horn of Irish parents in
Boston, A.D. 1760, and while a m~re
youth. he espoused th~ cause of the
eolonies wit.h great ardour. Aft~r.
war,h, he fought a.s a ,olunteer at the
Battle of Bunker Hill. See" Irish
Celt ..," by & :\lember of tbe Michigan
Ba.r.

•• See George Bancroft.'s "Hist{,ry
CIf t~e United Sta.tes," Vol. vii., chap.
~ll •

•1See the .• Annual Register" for

the yea.r 1776, Vol. xix., History of
Europe, chap. iL, pp. 17 to 33.

.0 He and his five brothers were the
sons of Maurice, a motive of Cork, in
Ireland, and who had emigrated in
the ~arIy part of the eight,~enth cen-
tnrv. Their father had served as a
Voinnteer, in the expedition against
Louisburg. Afterwards, in 1765, hil
removed to Maehias, in Maine, and
there with his six sons he engaged.
in the lumber husiness.
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the ship :J.nd captured the crew.51 This nayal engageilH>nt h:l.Sbeen
cbaracterised as the Lexington of the Seas; for, like that celebmted
conflict, it was the rising of the p"ople against a regular force.52 The
armame?t of the Margaretta was then transferred to the sloop, which
was chrIstened the Mnchias Liberty. The O'Bl'iens took command of
her, and captured the Diligence, a British coast-survey vessel, with her
tender. Afterwards, the provincial go\'ernmcnt commissioned Jeremi'1h
as Captain of the Liberty, with his brothcr 'William as Li,'utcnant,
and also the Diligence, on which his bl'other J olm served as Lieutenant,
to intercept supplies on sea intended for the British troops. Jeremiah
O'Brien accordingly cruised on the coasts for a year and a half t.aking
lllany valuable prizes.53 The besiegers befure Boston were cheered,
too, by the sucees.,i\'c intelligence, which they received with shouts of
rapture, that insurgent patriots had expelled English Governors, a.nd
that the Forts on Lake Champlain had been captured by the militia. of
Vermont..

Early in the month of June, measures were taken by Congress
for organizing and paying a continental army. Its nJembers happily
chose for his excellent qualifications General George \Vashington M

of Virginia, as their Commander-in-ChieP5 He was then forty-three
years of age. Although he well knew the difficulties and I'etipollsibili-

two English frigat~, and it WIIB cap-
tured. For six months, Jeremiah was
confined in the Jersey guard.ship. He
was then sent to England, and con-
fined in Mill Prison, from which he
,ucceeded in escaping. He died in
MachUas, Me., Ucttlber 5th, 1818.
His daughter was the mother of John
P. Hal-e, anti-slavery U. S. Senator
for N. H. The brother of Jeremiah
O'Brien named John, was appointed
captain of a privateer, and With this
he captured the General Pattison, an
English armed vessel, having on boud
a number of British officers woo were
returning from New York to Eng'
land. See Applewn's "Cyc!op~dia of
American Biography," Vol. iv., p. 550.

"See Rev. Dr. Aaron Bancroft's
,. Life of Geor,'e Washingt{)n, Com-
manrler-in-Chief of the American
Army," published at London, 1808,
8vo.

55 A valuable hist<lric work, illus-
trating the events of this important
period, is Jared Sparks' ,:' Co~pond-
ence of the Revolution. Belllg let-
ters from Eminent Men W George
Washington from the Time .of his tak.
ing Command of the Amencan Army
to the end of his life. 4 vols. Bolton,
8vo.

51 Tw'llnly of thl\ c,ew were killed
and wounded, in thi:!; hand t{) hand
encounter, and among the latter, t'"I'-
tain Moore Mil ID-'I'hally stnicken.
The colonists lost f.mr killed and nine
wounded. Previ"uR to the engage.
ment, the Capklin had threahmed to
fire on Machias l{)wn, unless the in-
habitants removed a liberty-pole they
had erected, when news reached them
regarding the affair <LtLexington.

"See the account in James Feni-
more Cooper's" History of the Navy
of the United Stat'lls," VoL i. The
first edition of this yalnable work
appeared at Philadelphia in 1839,
and the second in 18LlO. A third
appeared at Cooperstown, N. Y., in
1846. The work was also reprinted
in London, Paris and Brussels. After
the author's death in 1851, a new
edition with a continuation from 1851
to 1853 was published during the
latter year, in a supplement of 100
pag-es from Mr. Cooper's MSS., and
from other authorities.

53 His brother John had built a pri-
vateer, called the Hannibal, at New-
buryport, and of this Jeremiah next
assumed command. Shortlv aft-er.
wards, howev'llr, while cruizing off
New York, his vessel wa.s chased by
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mencement of the American Contest,
when he enter&d on the Command of
the Army of the United States," Thia
work was pr1nted at New York, in
1796, and it W&lI reprinted, in Lon-
don.

II S•• E&I1croft's .. Hi.tory of the
Ullited States," Yol. vii., chap.
nxvii.

17 See .. EpiAtles, Domeatic, Confi-
~Ilftti&l, and o ffici..1, from Ganeral
WuhingtoD, written about the com-

tiea of that p03ition, yet he did not hesitate for an instant in accepting
thew. He reCused all pay beyond his personal expenses. 56 Charles
Thompson had the signal honour to draft the commission of appoint-
ment from Congress, This authorized Washington, on the 16th of
June, to assume command over all the forces raised or to be raised by
the United Colonies, The wisdom of this choice soon became appa-
rent, since to his other fine moral and intellectual qualifications,
Washington united those of c01ll'age and penetration, with an indefa-
tigable love of labour and a rare fortitude, which sustained him under
all difficulties,57

The Americans surrounding Boston on the land side were thus
dispo!led, The right wing under General Thomas was at Hoxbury, and
it consisted of four thousand Massachusetts troops, including four ar-
tillery companie!l, with field pieces and a heavy cannon. General
Greene had command of the Rhode Island forces, near Jamaica Plains.
Patterson's regiment was stationed at a breastwork on Prospect Hill,
near Charlestown suburb, and a guard was at Lechmere's Point;
Stark's regiment was at Medford, and Reid's at Charlestown Neck,
'With sentinels reaching to Penny Ferry and Bunker Hill. It soon be-
came known to the Americans, that General Gage with the three
major-generals had formed a plan for extending the British lines to
Charle.town. The enemy had fixed on the night of the 18th of June,
to take posRession of and to foutify Bunker Hill, as also Dorchester
Hei:hta. The patriots were determined to prevent such an attempt,
and with that object in view, they resolved to take possession of those
"Yantage grounds. A guard was placed in Charlestown, and the main
body pursued their way to Bunker Hill. Here a council was held, in
~rdflr to select the best place for a fortification.

The English generals had resolved to cross over and seize Charles-
town, as also to fortify their forces on that peninsula, where two emin-
ences commanded the town of Boston. The one nearer to Charlestown
was known as Breed's Hill, hut the other more elevated was called
Bunker Hill. It was now determined to anticipate such a movement,
and accorrlingly, American orders were issllt'd, that the latter post
should be fort dietl during the night of the 16th of June. 'Vhen dark-
ness had set in, a large party of active men, furnished with necellSary
implements, advanced even to Breed's Hill, on which they constructed
a strong reduubt. The proposed lines of fortitication havinG' been
marked out by Colonel Gridley, the men stacked arms and began to
'Work. It was th~ hour of midnight, and as they threw off their jackets
and grasped the pick, the tread of English sentinels could be heard, and

'., '



the cry of marines on board armed vessels, while proclaiming thcil' safety
signal. Tbe words, "All's well," were plainly 'l"afted by niO'ht to the
colonial ears. The workmen werc thus in ditngerous proximity to their
enemy. If by any accident discovered, defeat and disaster were Sllre
to follow, _The American pickets ,vere on the alert however, and they
eagerly watched the foe, while their lllen plied pickaxe and spade_
They worked as if thell' lives depcnded on the efforts of that niO'ht.
But, within a few hours they had thrown up a rampart. This was

0

not
wholly cumpleted, before an alarm came from the war-ships in Dos ton
Harbour. A di"charge from the guns aroused the townsmen from theil'
!'lumbers, ancl soon the whole population with the garrison became
aware of their situation. Notwithstanding that cannonade, the works
were continued until noon; ~'et, they could only be hastily anci
imperfectly constfllcted, especially on the American left wing, where a.
rail fence, interwoven with newly mown hay, formed but a slight
Qbstacle against an opposing force,

This menacing attitude and position of the pi'ovincials could not be
Jlrirrnitted however by the English army, unless they were prepated to
surrender Hoston. Accordingly, the troops were at once assemhlcd.
In preparation -for a bloody battle, strenuous efforts were made
QIl either side to win success, on the 17th JUne.53 Not exceeding in
number 1,500 men, under the command of Colonel Prescott, ai,lcd
by Dr. Joseph \Varren 59 and Israel Putnam, the Americans
1il'ed their entrenchments. The people of Boston rushed to
every height within the city, and gazed with astonishment upon
the apparition presented to them on Breed's Hill. The British fleet
was making ready, likewise, to take part in that battle. The shiP.s
were swarming with men, and their guns were pointed towards the fortl-
fied hill. 60 General Gage had given orders to his troops, that they should
pass over to Charlestown in- boats, the ships of war in the harbour keep-
ing up a cannonade, meari,vhile, on the American redoub~s. Maj~r-
General Sir William Howe, assisted by Brigadier-General Plgot, '~as m
command of about two thousand men and :t proportion of field artIllery.
This force consisted of detachments from the fifth, the thirty-eighth, tho
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Celts," by a Member of the Michigan
Bar.

60 The Somerset, of 68 guns and
520 men, lay at the ferry, and was
engaged during that day. The ~er.
berus, 36 guns, and several f10atmg
batteries, were within gunshot of the
work6' the Glasgow, 24 guns, and
130 m;n, wall near (;ra.igie's Bridge;
the Lively, 20 guns, and 130 DNlDr

jay opposite the presen~ Na.vy Yard;
while theFa.lco~ and, the Symmetry,;
transporls,18 nine-pounders, lay. Otfj
Maulton's point. .

.8 See- Lossing's "Pictorial Field
&ok of the Revolution," Vol. i.,
eha]>- xxii.

, He was a. rela.tive of Sir .Peter
WaITen, who was born at Warren-
town, Ireland, in 1703. At an ea,rIy
age he enwred the navy, and he be-
came a Commodore in the British
Naval Service. He was afterwards a
memb&- of Parliament fm- Wootmin-
Iter. He. died in 1752. His rela-
tive, Dr. Warren, llerved as a. volun-
teer under Colonel Prescott; at Bun-
ke1' Hill, although holding a. commis-
!lion as Major-Genera.!. !:lee" Irish



'!orty-third and the fifty-second illf,wtry regiments, with ten eOlllpan!es
-0f grenadiers and ten of light inf,mtry. But, Howe litill demanded rem-
f:.Jrcements ; 61 and accordingly, the forty-seventh regiment and a. bat-
talion of marines, with several companies more of light infantry and of
~renadiers, were despatched to him. This contingent raised his force
1,0 over three thousand well-disciplined and veteran troops.

Order was next given to advance and storm the rebel breast-works,
,ftel' half-past two o'clock. The British army moved onwards in two
:olumns. 'With steady step, and haughty, determilied bearing, the
grenadiers aumnecd.62 Up the slopes of the hill their dcnse and serried
columns came. Howe ordered one wing to burst upon Colonel John
Stark, who cOlllmandcd at the rail-fence, and wh",e two New Hamp-
Ilhire regimel1t.s reached the ground just before the battle commenced.63

Deamell, DDmr'e~-, Denn\", Dirking,
Dinr, llix"II, Donnellv, Donohoe,
Dorothy, Downey, Doyle, Duffy,
Dungan, Dunlevy, Durgin, Dunphy,
Duyer, Fagge, F<lfl"oll, Fennell,
Finnagin, Fitzpatrick, Flemming,
Flynn, Fotterel, Fox, Foy, Fullerton,
Ga.llagher, Gault, Glen.n. Uibbons,
Graflb, Graham, Green, Griffin,
Hackett, Haekm't, Hagerty, Hamil-
ton, Hand, Hanlin, Hannington,
Harrington, HalTlson, H::~rt, Hartney,
Henderson, Henn,ig, Heron, Hogan,
Hughes, Hyne.~, Johnson, Joyce,
Kane, Kelly, Kennedy, Kenny,
Killey, Kinelty, King, Kirby, ~irken,
Laf.erty, Lamb, Leader, Leland, Le-
mon, Leonard, Lilless, Limerick,
Lockey, J,ynch, Lyons, Lynn, Mabie,
Magan, Mahoney, Malone, Maroney,
Marr, Martin, Mullen, Mulvany,
Murdaugh, lIIurphy, Monow, Mooney,
Moore, Murray, McAmtlly, McAnary,
McAnarmey, McCaffrey, McCann,
McCasline, McCline, lIlcConnally,
;'.Iceord, McCormick, McCue, McCul-
len, McDermott, McDonald, McFall,
McGalls, McGee, McGlachlin, Mc-
Gonaghy, McGonigle, McGraff, Mc-
Graw, McGuan, McGuire, McHolland,
Mcinnis, Mclvory, McKeen, McKee-
han, McKinney,' McKown, McLane,
McLaughlin, McManus, McMitchell,
McMurphy, McNamara, McNul~y,
Neall, Xevin. Newgent, Newhn,
Norton, Nugent, O'Brian, O'Brien,
O'Bryan, O'])ollaghy, I)'Fling, O'Foy,
O'Hara, O'Lean, Phelan, Preston,
Quinn, Raden, Reid, Reilly,
Richards, Riley, Roach, Robert!,
Rock, Roddy, Rodgers, Rogel'll,
Rooney, Rourk, Roy, Ryan, Scandalin,
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., See Charles Mackay's "History of
the United ~tates," Vol. i., Book ii.,
char vi., p. 255.

6 A vivid and an accurate descrip-
tion of this battle is given by the
American writer, James Fenimore
Cooper, in his very interesting his-
torIC novel, "Lionel Lincoln."

63 There were many composed of
Irishmen born or Irish-Americans
Many had served previously in th_
French and Indian wars. In the
School Histories of the United StMes,
p,.trick Henry is the only prominent
one mentioned as bearing the Chris-
tian name so pecul iar to Ireland, and
as taking an active petrt in the Revolu-
tion, However, from various records
a.nd other sources, Thomas Hamilton
Murray, editor of the Pawtucket Tri-
Inlne, .R. I., and General Secretary of
the Irish-Amencan HlStoflcal Society
h"-'l ,collected a list of nearly 250
Patncks who served in the Conti-
nental Army, in diiferent capacities,
but for the most pa rt as ollic"rs (,1'

priva:e sold\ers. \Ve here. present
the alphabet lUll order of their family
names, wh,ch ImmedIately point tQ
an Irish origin. Allison, Allen
Anally, Aserman, Baity, Bennett:
Black, Bolden, Boyle, Bradshaw,
Brady, Brezland, Brown, Buchanan
Burns, Burnett, Burt, Butler, Bryan'
Ca!houn, Calhgba-n, Campbell, Capron',
Carr, Carroll, Caton, C,lvena~h,
Clark, Cogan, Culbert, Coleman
Collins, Conely, Connell, ConnellY:
Connor, Oonner, Conway, Corbitt,
Corcoran, Coursey, Crawford, Cronan
Cronin, Cronkite, Cross, Cunningham:
Cu.rnm, D&rkin, Daily, Davis, Dea,h'.
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General Pigot set O\"f')' the other wing was directed to storm the
redoubt. At a signal given, the British battery upon Copp's Hill-
from which Generals Burgo}'!le and Clinton watched every movemellt-
and the guns belonging to the men-of. war in the harbour opened fire.
These poured a fearfl!1 storm of ruulldshot upon the redoubt. At the
same time, a furious cannonarJe was opened on the rebel lines at
Roxbury, to prevent reinforcements from crossing the Neck, leading to
the Americ(1.~ lines. Gridley and Callender endeavoured to return the
fire from a few lield-pieces, but it W1iS too feeUe to be effective. 1'11('
latter left his post and went to I:hmkpr Hill, in the reM of
Breed's Hill. However, Putnam ordered him back. This order
he disobeyed, when his men left, refusing to fight longer under him.
At this juncture, Captain Walker with fifty volunteers had marched
towards Charlestown. The Americans received orders from Prescott
to reserve their fire, until the British had admnced quite near their
earth-works. With steady and slow movement, but firing as they ad.
vanced, the soldiers at length reached the prescrilJPd distance, while they
halted occasionally on the march, to permit their aI.tillery to play on
the redoubts. Just as they were beginning to think that these shonld
fall an easy prey, and when within eight or ten rods of them, wa,in,l.(
his sword above his head, and jumping upon the platform,
Prescott shouted the word "Fire!" At that instant, the tlanll'
flashed from rifles and muskets along the breast-works, when a rattlill ..;
volley swept through the fOl'emost British ranks. Instantly, the
Americans reloaded, and another ,'olley followed in quick sUCCe8lion.
As the smoke cleared away, broken and repulsed the soldiers were
seen fleeing down the hill. Behind them lay their dead ~nd wounded
in whole platoons. The defenders at the slight rail fence, comman<kd
hy Stark and Knowlton, received General Howe's COIUIllIl in like
manner with a reserved and murderous fire, which drove it back in
confusion. The rebels were eager to follow the fugiti\'i's, hut their
officers restrained them, deeming it more prudent to alluw the enemy
to be the attacking party. Reinforcements for the rebels were unable,
nevertheless to cross on account of the constant fire from those war-
ships in the 'harbour. With some difficulty, the British Generals Howe
and Pigot rallied their men, for a renewal of the. onset; but, an, ~:I
tervalof about fifteen minutes elapsed, before thell' ranks were tUllY
formed.64

With evident reluctance, the soldiers advanced firing as before.
However, Prescott, who had cheered his men behind the brp<l,st-work<,
again directed them to reserve their fire, until the. ".nelll.'" .had COUlt~

within five or six rods of their lines. While the British otlicers were

Scullion, Shannon, Shea, Shehen,
Shockey, Shockney, Shoughness, Sil-
vers, Simms, Smith, 8now, 8ullivan,
'f&gue, Thomas, Thornton, Tobyne,
Tool, Tracey, Tracy, Wrenn, "'alelen.
Wliolker,Ward, Weldon, Welsb, Wright.

.. The .. Hist<lrv of the Siege of
Boston" bv Richard Frothingba .. ,
jun., a,' work aboundiug w'ith fa..:tM ..
to persons and evenlJO, lln....an ullAl'-
e'ti0!l' account of the battle of Bak-
er's Hill.
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~ee" exposillg themselves fearlessly, remonstrating, threa~elling and even
striking their soldiprs to urge them onwards, the Amencans WCl'e pre-
pared to receive them, with even a more deadly fire tha~ before.
Nevertheless, the lkitish speedily advanced to make theIr secoild
attack. Their artillery thundered from the shipping, their whole fire
being now concentrated, but chieily on the redoubt. Moreover, some
of the guns had been moved from Copp's Hill to within a hundred
yards of the rail-fence. Those were now pouring a (lestructive fire
upon ~t:trk :till] his dev1)tc,lmen. Hushing forward tD the assault a
second tillltl, the British were again received with a continuous stream
of /in' which thev could not sbnd. Dead and wounded covered
the gn:und in front '~f the breastworks, both at the chief redoubt and
at the rail-fence. Soml' of the companies lost three-fourths and several
nine-tenths of their men. So many of his officers had been killed or
wounded, that for fame secOmh, H owe was almost left alone with his
subalterns endeavourillg to repair the rout.'i5

Meanwhile, General Clinton watched the battle from Copp's Hill,
and seeing the regiments retreat in confusion to t118 beach, he crossed
over to mlly tllPIUfor a renewal of the battle. He succeeded by getting
them into line for a third ad\-ance, while four hnndred mal'ines were
landed from tl.e ships to assist them. Moreover, General Gage had
caused the woe,den houses in Charlestown to be set on fire, to cover their
appl"Oaeh; but, this barb"rous act had no appreciable effect on the
result.. Greatly discouraged and after a long delay, the British
(lnce more advanced, and the Americans at short ranO"e again re-
solved to deliver their fire with deadlv eflect. Not:: sound was
now heard in the redoubt save the ~rashing of the balls, which
fell among and around the occupants. The British guns were
brollgh t to bear in such a manner, as to rake the insides of their
breast-works from one end to the other. The defenders were then
obliged to crowd within their fort for greater protection. Still calm
and collected, the rebels waited for the signal to fire their retreating
volley~.. Thl'Y had rammed home the last cartridge, and they were
determined to lllakp their last discharge tell on the solid ranks of the
English. Having disencumbered themselves from their knapsacks, the
soIdlt'r~ thpll advanced with fixed bayonets and in column. A few
feet of earth separated the combatants, when the American order to
fire ~as <l$ain given. At this critical moment, when disordel' began to
mamfes.t. Itself, even for a third time in the ranks of their enemies,
ammunItIon. failed the. Americans. The British grenadiers then dis-
covered ~helr opportumty, and throwing off their knapsacks, and some
even theIr eoat" to be more light for action, they rushed forward with
th/~ bayolll\t.'.' Hitherto, the Americans had lost vel'y few of their
men.

&5 8t>e Ue(,r~e Haneroft \; .. History
of t.hp {'nited ~t"lt.,." Yo!. vii., chap.
XHU .. PI'. 416 tv 426.

.6 See Washington Irving's "Life
of George Washinv;ton," Vo!. i., ch;:p.
xli.
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'Vith clubbed muskets the brave defenders emlc3.\oured, but in
vain, tD hold the breastworks against a greatly "uperior and rerrular
force. It being impossible to maintain their I,osition any 100wer~amI
a. heavy artillery fire being directed against their rpar, Colonel Prescott
gave orders to retreat over Charlestown Neck. The British were still
assailed with a shower of "tones, hurled by those brave men, who befure
their enfOl'ced retreat coutinued to dispute every inch of ground. Just
:.t this moment, Major Pitcairn, tl,,' butcher of Lexington, jumped
upon the parapet. 'Vhile ill the act of shouting to encourage his men,
he was tumble,l headlong below, and mortally wounded. On three
sides did the British attack the retreating c\.mt'I'ieaus with the bayonet.
Hand to hand, these cOUl'ageou"ly struggle,!. At last, Prescott ordered
them to fall Imek on the camp at Cambridge, wh"ll ~ullenJy ,md stub-
bornly they moved backwards. In this exposed and defenceless pobi-
tion, their loss was chiefly experiellced.';; TIle l:tst mall to step from
the works was Dr. 'Vanen, and he was but a short ,listance from tbe
redou bi. _'\.t that moment, he was shot dead and through the heart.
Colonel :::ltark and his command the X ell' Hampshire men had bra vely
contested the grolllHl, at its least defellsible part, where a slight COIl-

~truction of fenee rails and hay wa' the only protection. liS \Vith Head
and Knowl tun tu second him, ~tark still maintained hi~ position at tho
mil-fence, de~pite all the efforts of the British to dislodge him. He
fought gallantly, animating his men amI cheerillg them on, until rein-
forcemenb arrived; alHl then, he drove back chargp upon charge,
repulsing every attack. This resolute re~ista\lce was the ..hief 1I1l'<>nS
aftorde,l, for saving the main body from being eut to I,il'l"es. His
services were lllOst valuable in ,mell an extremity, while these were
frankly and gratefully acknowledged by the geneml in command.
Thus, for want of ammunition, the Americans were forced to retreat,
but they had left on the hill as many dead and wounde,l of the enemy
as they themsehes numbered in the beginniug of tlIP battle. The
British loss was enonnous for the number engaged, no less than 1,054
Iyinu on the field in killed and wOUlllleJ, while tLe Colonist 10s8was
less ethan half that numbel', in killed, U,l wounded ami prisoners. That
night, the Americans lay on their arms, uuder .the comman~ of
Putnalll, ami on Pwspect Hill. The British occupied Buuk.er Hll!,70
whieh gave name to this remarkable engagement, although ill I'eallty
it was fought on Breed's Hill.

The besieging arm)' was afterwards placed under the provisional

I
i

I
I

bi Major ~loore, an Irishman, was
killed within ,.1e redoubt. at this
time,

tl8 Colonel Thomas ~leLau"hlill, an
Irishman was one of Stark'~ ritltlnen
a.t Bunk~r Hill. He also fought a.t
Bennington, and he was in several
other engagements.

69 Major And~ew ~lcC!:l.ry, a brave

Irish officer was killed at Bunker
H1l1, He' fell while crossing die
Xeck. He was a maJ! of maSblve
proportion', and a conspimous mark
for the enemies bullets.

70 See Gl"Orge Bancroft's "Hist<lry
of the United State,," Vol. vii., cha.p.
xl., pp. 428 to 43:>'
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command of Brigadiel'-General Jolin Sullivan.a nn the \'cry day of
the battle fought at Bunker's Hill, the American Congres~ had elccted
four Mn.jor-Generals, viz., Artemus Ward,72 of Massachusetts, Charles
Lce,73 Philip Schuyler,74 and Israel Putnarn,75 of Connecticut.
Next to these came Horatio Gates as Adjutant-General, with the rank
of Brigadier. However, better selections might have been made of
persons in high command, nor was anyone of the foregoing worthy to
succeed the Commander.in-Chief. Eight Brigadier-General,; were abo
llvpointed, viz., Seth Pomeroy,7~ Richard Montgomery,77 David
Wooster,78 William Heath,79 Joseph Spencer,80 John Thomas,sl
John Sullivan,82 and Nathaniel Greene.8a All of the foregoing,
save Montgomery, were from New Ellgland.84 The organization
of an army first of all engaged "'~ashington's attention.85 lIe set
out by way of Kew York, so soon as he could make the necessary
arrangements, and he reached the camp at Cambridge, near Boston, OIl
the 2nd of July. The armed patriots were filled with ho!,e and joy
as they saw, with unspeakable pleasure, General 'Vashington ride from
his qU1\rters at Cambridge. Under an elm tree Oll the common,
July 31'<1, he assumed command of their army.S6 No man had a finet'

71 He was born of Irish parents in
1740, at Some>rsworth, New Hamp-
.hire, and at first he pract,ised law.
He was elected a delegate to repre-
Bent that Province in the first Con.
tinental Congres', at Pthiladelphia"
A.D. 1774, and he was also returned
to the second Cong-ress, held in May,
1715. See" The Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iv., p. 621.

onAt this t,ime he was in ill health,
but devoted to his country's seryice.

73' He was the son of an English
officer, but he had Iitile skill in war,
while he was afterwards found to be
unfoithful to hi, hi"h trust

.. He was patri.;'tic, but an incom.
pt'tent, general.

7.; His fame rest<,d chieflv on his
undoubted per">,,al branry ..

76 A gunsmith of Northampton,
seventy years of :cge, and the \'eteran
of two wars. Howeyer, before re-
ceiving his cammission, he retired
from the camp, distrusting his own
car,acitv.

7 An- lri,hman bv birth and of New
york, the sevendl from 'VashingtC)ll
]0 ra.nk, but next to him in merit..

78 From Connecticut, and then sixty.
five years old.

79 A patriot fa.rmer of Roxbury,
:\bssa.chusetts.

so From Connecticut, past sixty
years of &ie _MIdinexperienced in War.

81 He wa." :I. physician of Kings-
town, Mas","hu~<'-ts, and the best
general officer of 1;~at colony.

U He was iJl'~lll,!ve, .. not free from
defects and foibles; tinctured with
vanity and eager t,o be popular;
enterprising, spirited and able."

83 From Rhoue Island, and "who,
:tft~r Washington, had 110 superior
in natmal resources, unless it were
Montgomery. "

84' Soo George n"ncr6ft, who has
given their respective esUmates of
character, as abridged in our PI',Tious
notes. See'- History of the United
States," Vol. viii., chap. xli., pp.
26 to 35.

85 Born in Ire!"nu, Colonel John
FitzGerald wa, the beloved and effi-
cient aid of Washin"ton. He was
present in all those battles in which
the Commander-in. Chief was engaged.
As armY-1surgeon, James McHenry,
born in Ireland, Nov. 16th 1753, ac-
companied Washington to Cambridge.
Afterwards he was made prisoner at
Fort Washington, but exchanged in
th~ spring of 1778. He was in the
:\Iaryland Senate 1781-1786. In
:,783 he was appoint<,d to Congress.
He held office as Secretary of War
in Washincrton's Cabinet. He died
at Baltimo~e in 1816

86 See Ge"I""'e Rani,cnlt', ., Histor1~
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a.ppearance or greater dignity of presence than Washington. He was
bll, graceful, handsome, athletic, and muscular. His calm, resolute
and commanding aspect fillec the hearts of the soldiers with confidence.
After his appointment, he lost no time in hastening to Boston, where
he found the besiegers in a state of sad disorder-destitute of gun-
powder, bayonets, engineers and artillerymen. He immediately devised
plans to supply these deficiencies, and to reduce such chaos into order,87
while measures were taken for the future course of operations.88

He formed the 'trmy into three divisions, each division consisting of
two brigades, and each brigade of six regiments. He regulated the pay
of the troops, and he formed corps of riflemen.89 These soon became
the terror of sailors and marines on b011rd the enemy's ships. In every
direction, to purchase or procure gunpowder, emi,saries were sent.
'Vhile Boston was beleaguered by a great number of irregular hands,
frequent skirmishes took place between the Americans and the English
both on sea and on land. 1'he results were generally such as to afford
satisfaction to the besiegers, and their frequent encounters habituated
them to the vicissitudes of war.90 Meanwhile, 'Washington was busily
engaged in the effort to bring the raw levies into some condition of
exercise and discipline. He had only three well-drilled Rhode Island
Regiments, serving under General Nathaniel Greene. The others were
volunteers on short service, and many were discontented with con-
tinuous absence from their homes. His men were ill-equipped and not
very amenable to military >;uuul'dinatiun.91

of the United States," Vol. viii.,
chap. xlii., p. 40.

87 See Rev. Dr. Aaron B"ncroft's
.. Life of Gorge Washington, with Ac.
count of the bet.t:emenb ,wd General
History of the North American Colo.
nies."

8S See Guizot's "Vie, Correspond-
ence, et Ecrit.s de \Vashington."
Tome i., chap. vi. This valuable
work appeared at Paris in 1840, but,
it had bel'n previously published in
the Unit"d States.

S9 An interesting momento of the
.creat patriot, .. Wn.shington's Public
Accounts during the War. with other
Document.'! and Facsimiles, with Por-
trait," was published at Washingt-on,
1838, folio.

90 Va.st desertil>ns of the British
soldiers took pl~ in Boston, to-
wa.rds the close of this veal', while
three officers of Lord Perry's regi-
ment were among the mutinous.

81 See Ovrus Edmund's "Life and
Times of General Wa.shington," Vol.
i., 12mo. Immediatel, after th<l
batt.le of Bunker Hill .every able.

hodied ma!! among those emigrants
from the north of Ireland entered the
American Arm" and from their con-
tinuous service and discipline, the;,-
became the main stay of the orgalll-
ll:,tion until the end of that wa.r.
Those Irishmen who had settled in
l'enns,l,ania turned out chiefly under
the command of Co\. Edward Hand and
Co\. William Irving. They were both
Iri,hmen t1nd had served as sur((eons
in the British Service; the first in
the armv and the latt<lr in the navy.
Hand ,r:;s certainlv of Catholic par.
ents from the norih of Ireland, and
his command, composed of Presby-
terians, joined the army before Bos-
ton shortlv after \Vashington took
command .• But the arrival of Hand's
troops it is claimed, had been pre-
ceded ~ few days by a body of Cath-
olic Irishmen from Maryland anQ
lower P.ennsvlvania, under the com.
mand of Col~nel Stephen Moylan, whQ
was a personal friend of W ashill~n,
an aide on his staff, and au active

officer throughout the war. ~l().vlan
was a brother to the CatI.Glic lLllOp
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During this summer, Lord Dunmore, the royal g~vel'llor of Virginia,
was driven out from Williamsburg, then the capital of that colony.
He fled on board a British man-of-war, On the 10th of July, the royal
government in Virginia ceased< Popular delegates then. supplied the
place of the A&sembly. Those soon raised and embodIed an armed
force and took measures for puttinO" the colony in a sta.te of defence.
The headstrong pa.ssions of Lord Dunmore led him to the commission
of further follies. He commence,l ;\ preclatory war along the coasts, and
lw proclaimed maItial law. He H,fterwards collected ships and a force
of men; he made ,lescents along t,he CO,lsts; and in January 1776, he
hUrTledthe town of Norfolk, the largest and I'ichest in Vil'ginia. This
experience t<wght Congress tlw nec,:ssity for having a marine equip-
Immt to defend a maritime country, and accordingly, measures were
taken to have that want supplied.

As the summer and autumn passed on, the authority of the royal
governors was nearly everywhere superseded, while Provincial Assem-
blies noudCongresses or Committees of safety assumed thp direetion of
affairs. North and South Carolina revolted, while Georgia soon followed,
About this time likewise, Benjamin Franklin had returned to America,
revolving his old scheme for a separate form of home representation
and of government, to regulate the internal affairs of each province
while a federal union was intended for all questions of general policy
and procedure. He also designed including Canada and Ireland as
affiliated provinces, believing that in both countries hostility to Eng-
land's pretensions might be excited, However, this broad view of their
eminent statesman was little understood, or deemed to be impractic-
able by t!w Americans. Meanwhile, a very excited state of feeling
had grown up in Ireland, as a consequence of the Americans resorting
to arms. Franklin was of opinion, at the time, that such a ferment should
end i~ revolt. The Parliament of Ireland, and especially the people of
Dubhn, had began to embarrass government with opposition and remon-
strance. The metropolitan guild of merchants 92 complimented those
Peers, who voted in support of the Constitution, and who protested
a.gainst the American restraining Bills, in opposition to a foolish and
wicked administration. The Dissenters were active and violent; 93 but,
no part of the Irish people sympathised more earnestly with the re-
volted Colonists than did the disfl'anchised Catholics who were not then
a ~wer in the nation? although they were a vast ~ajority of the in-
h,\bltants. The SherIffs and Common Council of Dublin were desirous
of imitating tl~e city of Lo~don, by transmitting petitions against the
measures relatmg to Amenca.; but they were restrained by the Lord

I
:t

of Cork, Ireland, who was a devoted
friend to the American cause. See Ad-
dress of Dr. Thomas Addis Emmet
before the American Irish Hist<lrical
Society, New York, Jan. 19, 1899.

.., In Julv they applauded the Earl
of Effingham for .. refusing to draw

hi" sword against the lives and liber-
ties of his fellow-subjects in America."

93 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1776, p. 43. Their addr~
was presented under the corpora.tlOn
seal, and it was published with the
several answers of each peer.
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Mayor and AldermenY4 Indignant at this impediment, they declared
their anxiety to preserve theil' names from tIle odium which all posterity
must attach to those who promoted the acts carrying on in America, as
als~ their grief for the injured inhabitants of that continent, and for
thelr own bra,-e countrymen, sent on the unnatural errand of slaughter-
ing their fell ow-subj I.'cts. They resolved, moreover, that whoever re-
fused his consent to a dutiful petition tending to undeoeivp the King,
and by which the effusion of one drop of subject blood might hP pre-
vented, was not a friend of the constitution.90

On Friday, July 21st 1775, an address to the Inhabitants of Great
Britain, prepared in accordance with the resolutioll of Congress, was
brought in, :.Lndafter some discussion, an order was passed that it do lie
on the t1.ble. Another adrlress was drafted and prepared for circulation
among the Irish people. A petition was also engrossed for presentation
to the King. While iltating their grievances, and the necessity for taking
up arms, Congress proclaimed, that they desired not to disturb the
union between the colonies and the mother countrv, but rather to re-
store it. On the 28th day of July, the Irish Addre;s was read by para..-
graphs and agreed to, while it was drafted with a force and couched in
a dignity of language, calculated to chain the sympathies, and to arouse
the indignation of a freedom-loving people. All these writings were
drawn up in a very masterly manner; while in respe(:t to art, addrp'ss
and execution, they are equal to any public declar~tiOll8 made by a.ny
powers or upon the greatest occasions.96

On the first day of August, the Congress adjourned for five weeks,
leaving the insurgent country without a visible government, and no r~-
presentative of its unity but Washington and the army. The councIl
deliberations of ConfTress had been held with closed doors; divisions of
opinion and hesitati~n were known to prevail among the members; but,
the influence of a majority among the more c1ear-sighte? hPil'B:nto turn
the scale in favour of independence. The King and hIS mlDlsters ha~
great hopes of inducing Catherine, Empress of Hussia, to form an alh-
ance with EnfTland, and to hire twenty thousand of her troops for the
suppression of the colonial insurgents~97 But, this negociation utterly
failed, and Catherine soon disabused the negociators of any idea that sh~
could dishononrably traffic in the blood of her subjects. The next appli-
cation was made to the smaller and more greedy princes of Germany, wh.o
on the failure of that "l'eat speculation had the British exchequer at theIr
mercy. 98 Reillforem~nts for America were now required; and accor-

94 See Gibbon's posthumous Wodes,
Vol. i., p. 496.

95 On the 28th of August, 1775.
See John Adolphus' "Hist{)ry of
England from the Accession of
George the Third, to the CO'll elusion
of Peace in the year One Thousand

I Sev~. hundred at.'.~ Eightly-three,"
Vol. n., chap. XXVlll. p. 346.

96 See the "Annual Register" f{)r
the year 1775. ":oI xviii., History of
Europe, chap. VIII., p. 140.

'" See John Adolphus' :' History. of
England from the AcceSSIOnof Kll.'!;
George the Third," &C., Vol. 11.,

chap. xxvii., p. 344.
98 About 17,000 German Mercena-

ries were hired for the purpose of
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dinrrly five reO'iments of infantry with field pieces and ammunitiol' were
ord~reJ to be in readiness to saii from Cork ertrly in Decemher. This
Corellsoon afterwards was made equal to seven regiments. Ten thous;md
stand of arms was supplied to arm the loyalists in America. and who now
were represented, as ready to rally round the royal standard. Towards the
close of October Parliament opened, when the cahinet W;iS able to carry
out measures of coercion despite every effort of the opposition. In
November, it was sought to send four thousand troops on the Irish
('stahlishment to America, and the consent of the Iri~h Honse of
l:omlllolls was requested to favour such a ll1eas~Jre, it being proposed
that four thonsand of the hired German Pr"testants should replace
ihf~lIl. Notwithstanding the vehement opposition of Punsonby, Fitz-
gihbon, N ewcnham, Ogle and Hussey Burgh, in that plac,m;m assemlJly,
:he Iri...h troops wel'(' voted by 121 agaimt 76, althollgh th~ resolution
to replacp them by foreign Protestants was negati\-cd by lOG against 6~.

Before Congress had organized an army, or appointeu a single
milit.aryofficer, ehrly in the month of June, Colonel Al'l1old urged
nl'0n the American df'h'gate~ the desirability of engaging in offem,ive
war by the invasion of Canada_ He offered with a force of 2,000 men
to reduce that whole province. This was deellieJ too serious a stpp for
adoption at first, but as the increasing fervour of the public mind Ill'O-

,gressed, and as fwents determined, the proposition was at length I'ecpivl'{!
with favour. B('sides, it was hoped, that the people of Canada woul![
gladly embrace an opportunity to throw oft the English yolk. About
t he months of July and August, General Philip Schuyler was at Albany
('lIIleavouring to effect a treaty with the lndians, who were otherwise
c.,licited by the British to arm on their side. The latter appeal proved
Illost snccf~sful, and great efforts were made, likewise, to attach the
Canadians to the English service, yet with most divided results. Having
'e,lec~d another forc?, General Schuyler was despatched by General
\\ asll1ngton, and With the approbation of Con.~ress, to create a
diH'rsion by penetrating into Canada He issued an address to the
pt'ople offering the restoration of their rights and freedom of worship.
I[ow,'\'('.", hI' fpll sif'k on the way.~~ alll! the duty dpvolved on the leadpl'
spcond III comm'IIllI.I'''' This lrish Major-Genera! HiclmI'll Mont;:{o-

t>arrJing on t.he W.:tf, and as mosi. of
these were obtain-ed from tbe PrI!lCt__
(,t He~"e Cassel, it "n happened, all
helon~mg to that foreign contmgent
went by the general name of Hessians
during tht RevIIlntihl1ury war, See
Ueorge Bancroft '8 .. Hi~tor,' of the
Cnited State,," Vol. viii., cha.I'. lvii,
I'. 250 to 271.

99 Bm,a<lier.General William Max-
'Well wa, an Irishman, who joined the
anny at the commenc-ement of the
War He was appointe,] Colonel in
1776, anJ 1:t~ :-.:,rQ'll nil Lakp l ':I,inJ,l-

hill under General ~dJUder He was
"l'l'ninte<l Brigarller 10 saine year; later
hi:" Wit.S a.t, Trenton, Branrlywine, Cier-
malltnwn, and with the amiv at Valley
FOI"2"e. lie was in act eve pursuit.
of Clinton across N'ew Jersey, and
he sustained an important part in t.he
batt Ie of Monmnnth. \Vashington
said of him .. 1 know him to be an
honest man: a "-arm friend to his
countrv, and firmly attached to its
Interest.s." ..
lOO See William Edward Hartp"le

J.ecky's "Hist Ol'~' of England in the
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merylOl was destined to direct an expedition, requiring exercise of the
highest courage and of the most consummate judgment. A body of
troops from New York and New England was sent forward to
Ticonderoga. There Montgomery arrived on the 17th August.102 He
opened a brilliant and most succpssful campaign, but with a totally
insufficient force of 1,000 men, and under astonishing difficulties.1°S

The English garrison at Quebec was then very we'lk, nor was there a.
sufficient number of troops ayailable to guard eyery part of an exposed
frontier. At this ti!llP, Sir (iuy Carleton104 was in command of the
British forces ill Canada, and he endeayoured by eYery means to induce
the Canadians to take up arms against the AJll('l'icans; but, he sought
ill vain the co-operation of Brand, the Catholic Bishop of Quebec, to
publish a lIwndmnent to he read from the pulpit by the curates during
Divine service.!'''' However, some of the clergy and the landholders
were ready to second Carleton's views.

The Americans effected a landing with great difficulty at St. John's
and Chamblyon the River Sorel, the outlet of Lake Champlain, early in

vice is an event which must put a.n
end for a while, perhaps lor ever, to
the quiet scene of life I had prescribed
for mnelf; for though entirely un.
expect<:d and undesired by me, the
will of an oppressed people must be
obeyed." These were noble senti.
ments, and in a few months he sealed
them with his blood_ His last words
to his wife-a daughter of Judge
Livingstone--whm leaving her to join
the army were': .. You shall nevel'
have cause to blush for your Mont-
gomerv."

/03 See John Armstrong's ., Life of
Montgomery." Boston, .1834, 8vo.

Ill' He was born in :-itrabane, Ireland,
ou the 3rd of September 1724. H.
was appoint~d GovenlOr of New York
in 1772 and he commanded the
invading' army of N-ew Ynrk State,
A.D. 1776. He was created !,ord Do!,
chester after returning to England lD
1783. 'See Appleton's .. Cydopwdll\
of American Biography," Vol. I., p.
525. I'''0 .. He aJso urged the pre ate to
exhort the people to take up anD8
against the colonists. But the co~'
sistent bishop refused to exert. hll
intluence in such a cause, aud plaIDly
told Carleton that such conduct would
be unworthy of a faithful pastor, and
derogatorv to the Cauool of the ~~-
ish Chllrch."-Ben90n J. LO!lSlDg"
"Pictorial Field Book ?f the ReVll!U'

tinu,'" Vol. L, chap. VII., p. 158.
!>."

Eighteenth Century," Vol. iiL, chap.
xii., p. 436.

101 He was born near Raphoe, in the
{'(junty of Donegal, on the 2nd of
December 1736. At an early age,
h.. entered the British service. and
his first campaign was in America.
l!is military qualities and conspicu-
ous bravery had him soon promoted
h. the rank of Lieutenant. However,
after his return to Ireland, thinking
himself over-reached and treated with
injustice, selling his commission in
disgust, he emigrated to New York.
J Il 1773 he renewed a former acquaint-
ance with the familv of Robert R.
Livingstone and married his daughter.
He then settled down to a peaceful
life; but, in April 1775, he was
selected as a delegate to the first pro-
vincial convention in New York.

10" When the war broke out, it
found Montgomery ready to take up
arms with Washington in defence of
Alllerican independence. That gene-
ral knowing l\fon t.gomery to he a
good soldier, and a staunch rebel,
immediately promoted him to the
ra,nk of Brigadier-Genera.!. At thiS
time, Mont.gomery was married a.nd
living on his farm in Rhinebeck,. in
Duchess Co., N. Y. Th ... prr,motlon
was entir ..ly unsolicited !'y him. but
be wouM not refuse it. In WflLm!! to a
friend he said: .. The Congress ba.v-
ing done me the honour of electing
me a Brigadier-General in their ser-



tive of the hardships and persecutions
he enrlurell in I'''-SlJlI, uutil he was
exchauged at New York in May
1778,

107 See Bancroft's "History of the
United States." Vol. viii., chap. Iii.,
pp. 176 to 188. Ninth Edition.
BOllton, 1874.

1" Colonel Allen. w-h,., had heen de-
tached on a. tour with 86 men, was
made prisoner near :\Iontreal. whiie
the siege was proceeding, and con-
trary to the terms of his surrender
he was loaded with irons. and sent
1WI a captive to England. He after-
wards pub:i,hed all interesting naITa-

the month of September. The fortifications there were found to he
much stronger than had been anticipated. 'Wherefore, having su~-
moned a council of war, it was resolved to retreat on Isle Aux NOIX,
twelve miles south from f:3t.John's, and to throw a boom across the
,.ivCI' channel. Ueneral Montgomery returned after a few days, and
opened a hattery against 8t. John's; but, being-,defici~nt in ammunition
he failed, and then proceeded to reduce Fort ChamblJ about SIXmiles
distant, There he obtained six tons of gunpowder. This enabled him
to prosecute the sie~e. Colonel \Varner with 300 Grt-'..en.Mountain
Boys pn,vpnted the (:"vernor of C",'mda from crossing the St. La\Vren~e.
When this hope of relief failed, MaJor Preston the commanding officer
surrendered, IJ:Lvincyreceived honouraUe terms of capitulation. About
500 regular troops ~nd 100 Canadians became pri~oners, while 39 pieces
of callnon~many of them brass field pieces-seven mortars, two how-
itzers and 800 stand of arms were captured.1U6

Immediately afterwards, Montgomery marched towards Montre/l.l,
whence Sir Guy Carleton was conveyed in a boat with muffled paddles to
the Three Rivers. Subsequently, he reached Quebec. General Prescot
with several officers and about 120 privates went on board the vessels,
thus hoping to escape down the river, but they were prevented, and on
terms of capitulation their surrender was accepted. Afterwards, the
American Gcneral captured Montreal, and then lIe took possession of
eleven vessels on the river, with all the British shipping along the upper
l::lt. Lawrence.m A seasonable store of ammunition, provisions and
military implements fell into the hands of the captors. Montreal sur-
rendered at discretion, and as it contained many of those articles which
by resolution of Congress could not be imported into the colonies, so a
plentiful supply of clothing was obtainea by the Americans. So far, every
pnterprise had been successful. Montgonwry's effe>rtswere next directed
against Quebec, then a strongly fortitjpd city on the lower St. Lawrence.
Having left some soldiers in Montreal, where he had a!readv incyratiated
himself with the Canadians of French extraction lte sent othe~ detach-
ments into different parts of the province. Ow'illg to the address of
the General and the goodness of the man, he contrived to keep up the
.piri~ ~lld (~iscipline of soldiers among his irregular bands, under
as~omshlllg dlffi?ulty of means and position. His great desire was to
g~lll the Canadians over to the American cause; but unfortunately for
him, an outburst of bigotry in New York, when the Quebec Act became
law in 1774-, and certain insulting resolutions of the Continental Con-
gress- as impolitic as they were unjust-caused a ~reat part of the
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Campaign aga.inst Quebec in 1775."
Lancaster, 1812, 8vu.

110 See Lord Mahon's .. Hi>tory of
England from the Peace of Utrecht,."
Vol. vi., chap. liii., p. 117, and LoUIS
P. Turcotte's .. Invasion du ,~&nada.
et Siege de Quebec en 1775-76. Que-
bec, 1876, 8vo.

III See George Bancroft's "History
of the United Sta.tes," Vol. viii.,
chilP' !iii., pp. 190 to 191. AlllO tbe
work of Louis P. Turcotte.

FIRST SUCCESS-ASSAULT ON QUEBEC.

lOB See John Gilmary Shea's "Life
and Times of the Most Rev. John
Carroll," chap. iii., iv., pp. 131 to
145.

109 Among his expeditionaries was
Aaron Burr, afterwards Vice-Presi-
d-ent of the United ~ta.tes, and then
only about twenty years of age. See
.John Joseph Henry's" Accurate and
Interesting Account of the Hardships
and Sufferings of that Band of Hero-es
who traversed the Wilderness in the

people there to regard the invatlers and their ohjects with !!Teatdistrust.
Thus, his efforts ano influence to gain over the natives pr~ved abortive,
and owing mainly to the British governmental tolerance towards their
Catholic subjects in Canada, as guaranteed to them by trf'aty.108

Meantime, an expeditionary force of 1,000 men had been drawn from
the camp at Cambridge and placetl under the command of Benedict
Arnold to co-operate in the enterprize, and this had been lletached against
Lower Canada. He mal"ched frilm Boston and ascended the Kennebec
River in boats, and then struck across the wiltlerne,;" to the head waters
of the Chaudiere River. Several of his men succumhed to the hardships of
this journey and many deserted their leader. lOll The remainder tioated
down the Chaudiere to the St. Lawrence, and Arnold reached Point Levi
opposite to Quebec, in the beginning of November. Little more than half
of his detachment had accompanied him to this destination. However,
had not the river intervened, and some time being required to
provide canoes, the capital of Canada might have fallen an easy prey
to the Americans, in the first moments of pallic and surprise. no They
crossed over to the heights of Abraham, and made a rcconnaisance
around the suburbs of St. Roch, beyond the walls. Not able to
attempt the city, Arnold moved his forceR up to Point aux Trembles,
thus interposing between Quebec and Montre.1l. That place he reached
on the 19th of November,lll and there he waited the orders of Mont-
gomery. A manifesto signed by 'Washington had been sent from
Cambridge, and it was lal'gely circulated among the Canadians, in
which invitations to range themselves under the standard of liberty
were given, while it was proclaimed, that the Americans came not to
plunder but to protect them. Meantime, Sir Guy Carleton had been
absent from Quebec when Arnold arrived, while such was the
astonishment and panic occasioned by his appearance, that the
garrison feared the result, of his approach. liut, ArnolJ had no
artillery. After a few days' delay, he again crossed the river, when
already solid preparations for the defence of Quebec had been
made. A regiment of Canadians in the pay of Congre~s was now
organized by their commandant James Livingston, a native. of New
York, but who had long resided in Canada, and who had great mfluence
there. Other sympathising residents had furnished m~JIleyf.or sl1.1'port.of
the American troops. To attempt the siege of Quebec III conJullction WIth
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hi, comUH1111Il'r,ColOllPl Al'Ilold had thf'1l collected his troops at Point
allx Tl'emh]ps.

There II(' was met hy General Montgomery, who now assumed com-
mand of their united force, which did not greatly exceed 1,000 men. On
the 5th of December, their small detachments appeared before Quebec.
Soon afterwanls, the Americans to the number of 400 occupied the
large H6pital GeTlPl':Iland Convent of the nuns in the suburb of St.
Roch, to the gn'at inconvenience of the Reli.'1ieuses; there likewise
General .:\lontgomf'T'Yand Colonel Arnold visited the place, to make
observations for planting a battery bdore ~t. .John's Gate, and for such
purpose they ascendl'd into the helfry,n" On the 10th, and at an early
hour, the Americans opened fire before the fortifications, and the English
guns returned it. A very ineffective battery of six pieces was set up, when
General Montgomery vainly tried to intimidate the Governor, by exag-
gerating the number of his troops, and their dispositions for attack.ll3

Th'.~ Canadian winter had now set in with its usual rigour; the
perio(l for which the ..\.merican soldiers were obliged to serve was fast
drawing to a dose, their specie was becoming deficient, and the
Amel'iean Colonial nloney was not taken; moreover, on the other hand,
the garrison of Quebec had been well reinforced and the defences
strengthened; it was wel! supplied with food and munition; while the
numerical foree of th" besieged greatly exceeded that of the besiegers.
Under such eircumst;mceH Montgomery concluded, that the siege must
f'ither he mised, or the place should be attempted by storm-the latter
all ex(~eer1ill::i\.perilous enterpriseY4 He had only a few guns and
TllOrtarHto bomhard tlH' fortifications, and on trial, these were found to
be of too small a calibre for that purpose. He then callClI a council of
war, wh(,T1it was determined to carry the town by assault.

While the Catholic Clergy of that Province, enjoying certain
chartered l'ri\'ileges for their religion, were opposed to the invasion, the
people at. large were generally on Montgomery's side. He hoped for
cll-operatIon from the French inhabitants, had his first attack: proved
~uccessfuj ; since the still stronger and almost imprerrnable fortifications
Il{ the upper town hild >1."ainto be assailed. The ~dvance was made
along the riyer bank through the lower town, where a breastwork
brIO be('n erected by the Rritish Commandant of the garrison. In a
(Je:;perate attl'mpt, and with a very inadequate force under cover of a

m These particulars-not generallv
kllOwn t{) historians---arp tl) ue found
lD :I, clJntempora ..neou:-o f'hnluicle of t.he
CnnYtlll, and writtplI bv a nun who
oo"l'l,bes what she kne\v of su~h in-
cidents. They are ill"eTte,] in a mnst
intereating ai,d learned, but auony.
mous w~rk il.' French, yet compiled
by a.n IrIsh SIster of that institution.
It bears for title :-" Monseigneur de
S"int.- Vallier et I'Ht'pital General de
t,:n. L.,~." Hi.~tnr;" du '\Tnr:asC're de

Notre.Dame des Anges (Relii!ieuses
RosJlitlllieres de la Misercorde de
JeSUS) Ordre de Saint. Augustin. Deux-
ieme Partie, chap. iv., pp. 405 to
408. Quebec, 1882, 8vo .•

113 See Michaud's n Biographie Uw-
verselle, Ancienne et Moderne," Tome
nix. Art .. Montgomery (Richard) p.
139.

114 See the "Annual Re!!"ister" for
the year 1776, Vol. xix., History ef
Europe, chap. i., pp. 1 to 13.
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blinding snow storm, he attempted the assault on Quebec. Accordingly,
between three and four o'clock on the morning of the 31st December
177,5, the troops were put in motion. Then, Montgomery leading the
New York men n;.shed over snow, ice and rocks, until he reached the
fir~t barrier, and in an instant the work was carried. The second Wall

just before him, and dimly seen through the faint light, guarded by a
row of pallisades. For an instant Montgomery halted; it was while
his troops gathered round him for another rush. He pointed with his
sword to the pallisades ahead. His eye kindled and his form dilated
" Men of New York," he cried, "you will not fear to follow where your
general leitds-march on!" Pronouncing these stirring wonb, he
dashed forward, followed by hb comrades. He was one of the firHt to
gain the pickets, which he Bcized with his own hands, and he began
pulling them up, his men eagerly imitating that example; while every
thing hitherto done promised a speedy and glorious yictory. Pressing
exultingly on, they had gained a rising ground about thirty y;mls from
the barrier, when smldenly a couple of cannon, which had been
masked there, were discharged down the passage. The effect was
terrific. The Americans crowded together were mowed down in heaps ;
the path of that hurricane of balls being as distinctly marked as &

windfall in the forest. Being foremost, their leader was one of
the first to fall; the two aids at his side followed him so instan-
taneously, that the bodies of all three rolled over together on the
ice, and by that side of the river which flowed near their feet. Almost
at the first instant of the second charge Montgomery was killed.115

On the opposite side of the city, at a place called Saut-au-Matelot,
and nearly simultaneously, another brave effort to carry it by assault
had been made by the division destined for that attempt. At first, also,
fortune seemed to erown it with success. It failed, however, although
desperately directed by Arnold who was severely wounded. His troops
forced the English to retreat in the lower part of the city; but General
Carleton sendin'" reinforcements from the garrison took the Americans
in the rear, and thus placed between two fires, they were obliged to
surrender their arms. With the loss of 300 men, killed and wounded,
the besiegers were repulsed before the walls of Quebe~, and they w.ere
obliged to retire, while many of them were made pnsoners of V. ar.
Their brave General Montgomery fell gloriously on the last day of that

III In the course of that day, his
body was found half buried in the
snow, with a down other corpses, and
at a shol't distance from the barrier,
through which he desired to enter
the city. The soldiers cut off his head,
carried it round in triumph. and fixed
it on the end of a halbert. The Ameri-
can officers who had \:}e.entaken pris-
oDers knew Dot at first what had be-
come of their genera.!; but, seeing

his sword in the handll of an EnglUh
officer they 110 longer dou~ted about
his dea.th, and they burst mw tea.n
To the credit of the governor, how-
ever, he had the body of Montgo~~
buried with military honours Within
the city. See F. X. Ga~Deau'8 ",m.-
toire du Canada," depulB sa Dec.~~-
vert jusq' a n08 Jours. Tome w.,
Liv. ii., ch..p. i., p. 5, Ed. of 188a..
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yt'ar.1I6 So passed away frolll life the spirit of that heroic ~nan, witll
the love of all who knew him, the grief of the llascent republic, and the
eulo"ies of the world.Hi Even in the British Parliament, his veteran
fello~v-soldiers in the late war were filled with sorrow, while pronouncing
his eulogy. Among others, Edmund Burke contrasted the. conditi?n of
the ei"ht thousand men-starved, disgraced and shut up m the smgle
town ~f Boston-with the movements of a hero, who in one campaign
had llearly conquered CanadaYs Six weeks after his death, public
services ill his hOllour took place before the Americall Congress, and to
the IJl.l'S/llt day hi:; mCl.l.lor.ris held in great veneration throughout tho
United ~tates.m

CHAPTER XII.

l'he Siege of Quebec-Contests in the South-Preparations in England to crush
the Rebellion-The Siege and Taking of Boston-Arrival of bm"h Troops
and Foreign Auxiliaries-ltetreat from Quebec-The British cUtempt upon
New York foiled, and subsequent :Failnre at Charleston-Congress organizes a
Navy-Agitation and Debates before the Declaration of Independence-
Nallies of the Signers .

.DURING the winter of 1775 and the spring of 1776, the defeated
Americans persevered in blockading Quebec.1 The command had now
devolved on Schuyler, but practically it pas8ed to Arnold, who, not with-
~tanding the inconveniences experienced from his severe wound, the
I igours of the season, and the trying difficulties of his positioll, mani-
f,'sted a. courage, endurance and fertility of resources deserving the
highest commendation.2

.•• After the battle, his body was
h.lrted near the 'pot whele it fell.
Forty years afterwards his remains
were disinlerred. and conveyed to t.he
city of Xew York, where they were
deposited with august ceremonies

! near that hands.nIllt llwnument, which
CtlUgress ha.d f'l'el:ted to his memory,
alld iu frunt of ~t. Paul', church. un
Broadwav. His uame has ev"r been
cllerishe,r with pecuiiar fondness by
Irish and Irish.Americans.

Il7 Se<l Bauel'llft., .. Hi,tory of the
l'nited t-ltate,,'. Vol. viiL, chap. liv.,
Pl" 199 tfj 212.

1l8To such remark., in a reluctant
eulogy, Lord Xorth replied: •. I can-
not join in lamenting the death of
Mo~mery as a pnblic loss. H" was
braYe, he was able, he was l,umane,
h.. Wll.$ generous; but still he was
<July a brave, able, humane and gene-

rous rebel. CurBe on his virtues,
they've undone his country."

119 By desire of the Continental
Congress, an address was drawn np
and delivered bv William Smith,
D.D., Provost o"f the College and
Academy of Philadelphia on Febru-
ary 19th 1776: .. An Oration in
Memory of General l\lontgomery and
of tl", Officers alld S"ldiers who fell
with him, December 31st 1775." It
is printed in the .. Journal of Con.
gress," YoL i., p. 247.

I See "History of the War with
America, France, Spain, and Holland,
commencing in 1775, and ending in
1783," bv John Andrews, LL.D. YoL
i., chap: i. ii. In four volumes.
London, 1875, 8vo.

2 Unfortunately, IUl shall be seen in
the sequel, his early services and
promises of being useful to his coun-
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At ,his period, also, the Americlm cause had been rendered popular
throughout the nations of Europe; and, wben COlllllli~sions were pt"O-
\'isiom.JJy offered, numbers of nb!e and zca]o\l~ officers wished to place
tlleUl~elves under "Va~hingtoll\ cOlllmanrP Caoimir Pulaski, a brave
Pole, volunteered to serve in the Amel'ic:m ranks, for which purpose he
s;dle.l from France towards the close of 1775.i E,.rly in 1776, several
of the wpernumeral'Y or reformed officers of the Irish Brigades in France
l'tlsolved on joining the Americans in their contest with Great Britain.
:::\omeof these were among the mast intelligent and capable leadel~' ill
Em'ope.s On the other hand, seven regiments from Ireland wet'll ex
I>ected to muster at Cape Fear River to join Sir Henry Clinton ib
Ju.nuary, and to prosecute a war against the South, as an expedition to
tulbdue the Carolinas had been projected.6 Meantime, Commissioners
WCt>echosen by the Continental Congress to seduce the French-Canadians
from their allegiailce, and to procure their cO-<Jperation-or at least to
secure their neutrality-durll1g that war. The celebrated Benjamin
Franklin, Samuel Chase and Charles Carroll of Carrolton were ap-
pointed delegates on the 15th of February. A cousin of the latter,
Father John Carl'olF-aftet'wards first Catholic Bish"p of the United

try were tarnished bv his subgequent
treason and defection. See Jared
Bparks' "Life and Treason of Bene-
dict Arnold," New York, 1860, 8vo.

3 In reference to the Revolutionary
war, the writer of this History has
very generally followed the statements
of a most judiciously compiled and
fairly impartial Irish work, yet by an
anonymous author. It i.s intituled:
"The History of the War in Amer-
ica, betw-een Great Britain and her
Colonies, from its Commencement to
its Conclusion, in 1783. In which
its Origin, Progress and Operations
are faithfully related, together \I'ith
Anecdotes and Characters of the differ-
ent Commanders, and Accounts of such
I)ersonages in Congress a...<.; lwve dis.
tinguished themselves during the Con-
tegt. To which is added a Collection
of interesting and authentic Papers,
tending to elncidate the History."
This work comprising Three Volumes,
Octavo, had been written contempo-
raneously with the incidentg related.
The writer states-in his Preface to
the First Volume~that the docu-
ments and materials he used had been
taken from the most reliable authors
and from the best authenticated ac-
counts. Again he declares, that a
great deal of original matter bad
been furnished bv meR of letters and
of moderation, while he iwlu' c'e, a

nope, tbat the publication of bis worlr
might prove friendiy to Constitu.
tional Libertv, to Virtue, and w tho
Country's Welfare. This voIum ..
contains Twenty-two chapters, Pl'. )
w 399. The second volume comprise.
only authentic papers, Pl" 1 to 4?7,
with an index w them. The ThIrd
volume resumes the narrative of th"
war from 1778, and continues it t<.
tbe peace in 1782, in Fourteen chap.
tel's, pr. 1 to 266. Afterwards, an
Appendix of Documen.ts follows, pp
267 to 432, while a Table of Cont~ntl
to these is prefixed. On the tItle
page is inscribed-Dublin: Printe<.l
for the Company of Booksellers,
MDCCLXXIX to MDCCLXXXV.,
8vo.,

4 See M. Ie Dr. Hoofer's "Nou.
,elle Biographie Generale," &c.,
Tome xli., cols. 193, 194.

5 See .John Cornelieu. O'Callaghan.'"
"History of the Irish Br[~ades III
the Service of France," Book x., p.
616.

6 See George Bancro!~'s ," History
of tbe United States, "' oJ. \"iij ..
chap. Iviii., Pl'. 282, 283. , " .

7 See John Gilmary Sbea sLife
and Times of the Most Rev ... John
Carroll, Bisbop and ~rst Arc~blshol'
of Baltimore," Book J, chap. IV. pp.
1-\8 to 153.

I
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Rtates--was associated with them; as it was known, that his fluency in
~peaking Frencll, and that his influence as a priest, must have weight
,mlOng a Catholic pf'o1'1e, such as they. were. Soon. afterwards, th~e
deh~'Yatesproceeded to :\Iontreal, and arrll'ed there w!nle Arnold was still
enca"'mpedat Quebec. However, the various attemp~s to produce a favour-
able impression on behalf of the revolt"d colonH's were strenuously
resisted by the Bishop of Quebec, and by his elpl'.:';y,with. fpw excep-
tions.s That mission resulted in failure, and those COlllmls~JOners were
obliged to return early in the month of :'IIay.... ,

To counterbalance the failure of that Canadian exppdltIon, Bngadier
General James Moore 9 of North Carolina and his associate lead erg
mustered a considerable fcrce to repress those who had taken up arIlls
to co.operate with the British army, thf'n expected to arrive in that
'luarter. Only the Highlanders who had sf'ttled tbere and a few
of tbe loyalists assembled for the encounter. Splendid and decisive suc-
cesses were obtained over the Scots Royalists who fought under Donald
MacDonald and Donald MacLeod,IG in Fpbruary l1i6. Having a.t
first marclJ(>,1 against Moore's entrellched camp at Rockfish, and
summoned him to surrender; he instantly replied, that neither his
duty nor inclihatiOll permitted him to accept terms incompatible with
American freedom. At this time, Caswell and the Minute Men of
Nf'wbern were marcbing to effect a. junction with Moore. 'Vherefore,
MaeDollald found himself obliged to retreat in the direction of Wil-
mington, and to cross Cape Fear ltiver. He hoped to surprise
Caswell's detachment of 1,000 men, for his own force numbered
between fifteen a.nd sixt,een hundred. As MacDonald was confined
to his tent by illness, the command devolved on MacLend, wl,o
attempted an hour before daylight on the 27th of Fehruary to cross
Moorp's Creek. But, the Scots were received with a galling fire
froOl the Americans, and their leader MacLeod fell mortally wounded.
l~fter. a vain. effort. ~o cross the creek, his men soon gave way in
(l~Spalr, and the fUgitIves could not be rallied. They lost about thirty
kIlled or woundell, while on the following day, their aged chief
M~cDonald and many others of theil' principal men were made
pnso?ers. These were transferred to Heading in Pennsylvania. Eight
or Illne hundred of the common soldiers were taken disarmed amI
dis~ll~ssed: Thpir arms and munitions, wi~h a box cont~illing .£15,0?O
stet.lUg IU gold, were secured hy the Ylctors. The zealous loyalist

• In protesting against. the Quebec
Statute of 1774, (:Ilngress had been
led to expn'," a<tonishment, that the
Brit.ish l'ilrii~lmPllt ~lli1uld ever con-
sent to estabi,sh in ('anada religious
freedom for t.he Ca~ho!ics. Their
document had been translated into
~rench, and afterwards it was widely
clrculate.d among the Canadians, by
the Mmlstry of England, in order to
~ forth Congressiona.l intolerance.

• He was the snn of Maurice and
gra.nrl:'iOfl to .Jamp~ ~I()()re, Governor
of South ('a 1'<11 ina who was burn in
Ireland about. 1640 and who died in
Charleston, 8. C.,' in 1729. See
Appleton's "Cye!opredia. of American
Biography," VoL iv., pp. 381, 382.

10 See George Bancroft's .. Hilltory
of the United States," Vol. viii.•
chap. lviii., pp. 283 to 289.
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Co!o!:ial GOyernOl: na~ed Josiah MartinI1 had promised to raise 10,000
recrUits for, the kmg m North Carolina, and on the strength of his
representatlOm, a store ship, with 10,000 stand of arms and 2,000,000
of car.tridges, was then ?n the Atlantit:. In less than a fortnight, North
Carolllla had a congressIOnal army of 9,400 men embodied' while the
coming of Clinton inspired no terror, for the colonists felt' persuaded
that in their pine woods and forests they would prove a ma.tch for th~
regular army,'"

The Bl'iti:<h fOl'ces ""ll,istill'" or nearly 8 000 men, besides their ,'OtH.

plemeuts ill the ship5 ot war, w~re now bele~glll'ed in the city of Buston.
Their pt'Ovisions an,IIl11111itions were abUllda!It,!y imported from Ireland,
Enghntl, Bari>:ldoes and AntiguaY All the land-wanl approaches
were held by the Continentals.u Expectin,~ the al'rival of reinforce-
ments in early snmmel', the g"rri,on n~vertlidess had little thought of
,langer. The officl'rs and soldiers endeavolli'pd to beguile theil' time
while waiting in various amuseml'nts,

Meanwhile George III, was ad\'ising Lorel North, that gigantic pre-
parations shoul,l he made to crush the rebel!ioll, amI to use every llleanH
fot distressing America,'" Attempts had been tried to raise a regiment of
Irish Catholics,16 but these would not enli,t, The Dissenten; were
e'junlly a,herseY Government had already declined offers made for
recruiting Highland regiments: those propositions were rejected becau"e
their loyalty to England had been su~pccted,!8 In like manner, the
troops impoliticly drawn fr0111the Irish est:thlishment, and despatclH'.1
to the seat of war, had great reluctance to shet! theil blood in the quarr ..1
with America, and numbers of tllem took every opportunity arlorued t.o
desert. 19 About this time, Lee wrote to the efleet, that England'.'!

II Being now completely di~com-
tired by the dis",tl'r of "-ioore's
Creek, he embarked on board of Sir
Pete! Parkel's fleet, and arrived at
Charleston in .June 1776. See Lt,-
Colonel Tar!' ,ton's "Historv of the
Campaigns (,f 17HO and 17H1, in the
Southern Provinces of North Amer-
ica," p. 324. With maps and plates.
London, 1787, Roy. 4to.

12 8ee Judge Marshall's "I,ife of
General Wa,hington," Vol. ii., p.
486

13 See George Bancroft's .. Hi"lJry
of the United States," Vol. viii., ch"p.
Ex., p. 292 ..

14 On the 1st of January 1776, a
national flag, showing thirteen stripes
of white and red-without the sub-
sequently introduced star. in a blue
field-was displayed for the first time
in Washington', camp. See Captain
Schuyler Hamilton's "HIstory of the
~a.tional Flag of the United States,"

with coloured plates of tlags. Phila-
delphia, 1853, 12mo,

15 See" The Corre'polldenee of Kin,':
George the ThIrd with Lord North
from 1768 to 1783," edited from the
originals at Windsor, by W. Bodham
Donne, Vol. i., Letters 316, 31/, pp.
274 to 276. London, 1867, avo.

16 8ee the address of the Lord Lieu-
tenant on the 10th of October, to
the Irish Houses of Lords and Com-
mon~. reported in the .. Annual
Register," Vol. xviii., p. 266.

17 See the letter of E,lward Gibbon
to Holrovd, dated October 14th 1775.
"Posthuinu~ Works," VoL i., p.496.I.See Horace Walpole's ,. Journal
of the Reign of King George the
Third, from the year 1771 to 1783,"
Vol i, Au!-\u~t, 1775, p. ~O~,

.. The deserters usually Jomed the
prOVincials, w.hile they oft~n ade~ &8

masters of drl]1 and as subaltern, tn
military- exercises.
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appliC"'IUliS for aid were almost annihilated in Germany, and that
their last resource was to the Homan Catholics of IrE'lrtnd.20

From cel'taill movements ouservcd in the tJeet durillg the siege of
Boston WashinO"ton ri,'htly conjectured, that the English meditated
the sei~ure of New Yo"rk.21 He therefore entrusted General Lee to
raise volunteers in Connecticut, and to occupy that city.22 Accord-
ipgly, when the British expedition under Sir Henry Clinton arrived in
New York Harbour, on the 4th of February 1776, the Americans
were quite prepared to receive him. He then abandoned that enter-
prise, and sailed towards the South, where he intended to commence
operation~ against South Carolina.

Not with~tandillg the care, zeal and devotion of their distinguished
and patriotic leader, the volunteers and militia under his command
proved to be very insubordinate,23 and when permitted to visit their
homes on furluugh, many of them did not return, while the army
before Boston gradually dwindled down, so that Washington was obliged
constantly to urge upon Congress the necessity for forming regular
and disciplined regiments. In February 1776 he declared, how great
art had to be used, so that their desperate situation might be concealed
even from his own ofiicers.24 The emergency for '1ction was pressing,
and every effort was made to remedy the evils of which he complained.
Alarmed by the rumours of vast armaments 3xpected to arrive soon
from England, Congress sent a secret message to \Vashington, that cost
wbat it mic:ht, Boston must be taken, in order to release his army
for otber ellterprises.2:;

">.,'

20 He slates: "'''hey have already
expenenced their unwi~ii116nesS to go;
every man of a regiment raised there
last year having oblicred them to ship
him ?ff tied and bo~nd. And, most
certamly, the Irish Catholics will de.
sert ,?!ore than any ~ther troops what.
eV'er. Arthur Lee s letter to Wash.
In!..!.'ton.

" James McHenrv was born in Ire.
land, 16th ~ov. 1753 and he went
tu l'hiladelphict abuut 1771. He ,Ie.
cLml;allied Wi"hin~tdn to the camp
at l amhi'ldge, and JOllied the annv
a~ a~sl~tilnt suq;eon in Januarv
1',76 .. He wa, Illade prisoner "t Fo;t
~\ asmnpon, but he_was exehangej
rn the sprlllg of 1718. He was in
~e ~!aryland Senate 1781.1786, and
~ 1783 he was appointe,[ to COIl"r""
m p;ace of f:dward Giles. He "'held
office to 1786-d.ouble duty in the
state and contmental legislatures
bemg customarj- at that time. He
bec~e a member of Washington's
cab met as secretary of war, January
1796, and to 1801 he served under

President Adams. He died in 1816
in Baltimore. Fort YlcHenry was
called ",fter him. He" ApP,eton's
"Cyclopredia of American Biography,"
Vol. iv., p. 12L

22 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United Htates," Vol. viii.,
chap. lviii., pp 276 to 282.

23 See \Villiam Edward Hartpole
Leckv's "HlSlorv of Enr;iand in the
};ighteenth CeIlturv," V~. iii., chap.
xii., p. 460 .

"~ee .. The \\" ritings of George
\\:'"a,:-hington; bein~ his Corf'espond-
ence, Addresses, :'Iiessages, and other
Papc:'" Official and l'rivate." He-
1c,.tc,] allil pul,li,!"d frUIH the original
:\[ctlluscript,; with a Life of the
Authur, ~ otes and Illustratinns.
Edited by Jared Sparks, VoL iii.,
Pl'. 221, 222. Boston, 12 vols. 8vo.

2; Colonel Michael Cresup, an Irish-
American, marched from Maryland to
Boston, in 1775, to join the Conti-
lIl~ntal army under Washington, He
died of sickness contracted in the ser-
vice of his country,
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John Thomas fell sick at the river
Sorel, he assumed the chief command
of the American army, until General
John fiu::ivan arm'cd on the 4th of
June 1776. See Appleton's" Cyclo-
predia of American BlOgraphy," Vol.
V'i., p. 95.

29 He wag born in Clyduff, King's
C'H111ty, Ireland. In 1774 he ac.
comp,inied the 18th Royal Irish Regi-
ment to America as >urgeon's mate.
Afterwards, he resigned that appoint-
ment, and settled in Pennsylvania, in
the practice of medicine. Early in the
Revolutionary 'Val', he joined General
William Thompson'! Brigade as Lien.
tenant-Colonel, and he served at the
sie"e of Boston. Afterwards, he was
pr.;'moted to be Colonel in 1776. He
was engaged in the battles on Long
Island and at Trenton. In 1777, he
was appointed Btigadier-General. Full
of COunl"e and daring, he was ad.
mired in "the army for his soldier-like
mien and fine hor&emanship. He ser-
ved bravely throughout the war, a:Jd
afterwards he became a member of
Con"ress in 1784.85. He died in
Rockford, Lancaster Connty, Pennsyl-
vania, September 3rd 1808. See
Ibid., Vol. iii., pp. 74, 75.

30 Owing to his desparate valour,
he went by the desicrnation of "Mad
Anthony," among the American sol.
diers.

26 Although comparatively restricted
in numbers at this period, yet some
thousands of Irish Catholics had
>ettled, especially in Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virg-inia. On the
8ubsequemt election of Washington to
the Presidency, the Catholic soldiers
who had served under him presented
an Address, to which he returned a
courteous and remarkable rep:y.

27 Richard Butler, who came with
his parents from Ireland before 1750,
became Lieutenant-Colonel in the
Pennsylvania Line at the be"inning of
the Revolutionary War, and he after-
wards served with great distinction
on many subsequent occasions. At
the close of the war, he held the rank
of Colonel in the Ninth Pennsvlvania
Regiment. His brother William was
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Fourth
Pennsylvania Regiment, and in Oct.
1788, he conducted an expedition
from Schoharie to destrov the Indian
settlement" of Unadilla and Anaguaga.

2' He was born in Ireland about
1725, and having emigrated to Penn-
"ylvania, he took part in the French
and Indian wars. On the 1st of March
1776, he was appointed Brigadier-
General, and on the 19th of that
month, he relieved General Charles
Lee from the command of the New
York force. Afterwa rds. he W88
ordered to Cana.d&, and w!Jen General

Meantime, it being found nece,sary for the successful prosecution
of the war to organize regularly enlisted and equipped soldiers for
Washington, Congress employed the years lii5 and 1776 in that
effort. Commissions were gi ven to trusted and brave officers for the
purpose of raising regiments. Especially in Pennsylvania-most densely
populated by Irish and their descendants at the time of the Revolution-
those officers were eminently successful. An almost exclusively Irish or
Irish-American Brigade was there recruited, and the soldiers were after.
wards designated the Pennsylvania Line.26 These were among the best
troops that had been embodied for service under WashingtoD, as they
were ever ready, faithful and reliable .in action.27 The first soldiers
recruiteJ in Pennsylvania-as ordered by the Continental Congress-
formed a battalion of eight companies, under 'Villialll Thompson,28 who
was appointed Colonel, and they arrived in the camp before Boston,
August 14th 1775. Attached to his command was the distinguished
officer, afterwards Brigadier-General Hand.29 As one of the provincial
deputies to consider the relations between Great Britain and her colonies,
the celebrated hero, Anthony 'Vayne,aU afterwards became a member of
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the j'plIn-;yh-:\nia ('ul!n~ll(ivil,wtileh was beld ill PhiLl,\.lI'hi<l .. The
;;randfath;r of Anthouy \Vayne serve,l under King \Villia.rn
III., and commanded a body of dragoons at the Battle of the Boyne.
Subsequently he lived in the County of Wick low, Ir~land; but he
,old out hi~ property there, and afterwards went to Cl1e>;tel' County,
Penn~ylvania, where he settled. His youngest ~Oll was called Isaac,
who became a f:lrmer and a legislator, while he served as a soldier ill the
Indian W:1r8. Anthony was the only son of Isaac, and he was horll
in East Town, Chester County, Pennsylvania, on the 1st of Januar.v
1745. Wherefore, he was said to ha\-e heen " the be~t New Year's gift
Aml'rica could have receiyed." He was educated at the Phi!:tdell'hi,~
Academy, and afterwards he became a land sur\'(~yor. He raised the
Fourth Hegiment of Pennsy!l-ania troops.31 Haying heen Aide-de-Camp
to \Vashington and Quartpr- .:\Iast"r, Stpphen Moy la113~ was zealously en-
gaged ill recruiting cavalry for the war. These were nlo,tly,lrawn
from Philadelphia, as also from Ulster, Ro"khridge and Chestel' Counties.
To him was given command of the First Pennsylvania Regiment of
Dra;:;oons, ann thc,e subse'luently bore his nallle. From the very
beginning to the close of the Revolution, they participated in every
engagement where cavalry could operate. \Villiam Irvine:l3 became
Colonel of the Sixth Regiment of the Pennsylvania Line, on the
10th of January 1776, and having raised the Regiment himself, they
were ordered to Canada. There with General \\'illiaIll Thompson a.n
attempt was made to surprise the \'anguard of the English Army at
Three Ltiver~, on the 16th of June 1776. His brother Andrew serv,',l
as Captain in that Canadian expedition.:;! Walter Stewart 35 raised a.

" (h'er these he was commi~,ioned
Allil("1 lillt-'!. .lalluilry 3rt! 1"116. hanng
Iwen directed to re-illllll'ce the "onh-
(.rn Army under General John Thpmas.
Here he first gave proof of that indo-
mitab~e courage, which distinguished
him through a.ll his subsequent
hrilliant career. He died in Pre~que
r~le. now EriE'. Penn:;:vlvania. Decem.
her 15th 1796. i'\ee .John Arm-
~tron!.!'~ .. Life of Anthony \Yayne,"
in f'!nrk!i\' .. Americnn Bio~raphy."

32 He wa. a native of Cork. Ire-
land, and bllrn in 1734. He receiYrd
a good education, and having resided
for a time in England. he a.fterwards
visited America, where he settled as a
merchant. in Philadelphia. He was
.me of the first to enlist in the cause
of the Colonies, and to join the army
before Boston in 1775.

33 He was born near Enniskillen,
Ireland, on the 3rd of November
17al. and he graduated in the Dublin
rninr.it". H,wing embr"ced the
Medical Profession, he aerved during

the war between England and Fran"e,
1756-'63. He emi!.!:l'<I'l'd to America,
and in 1764 he ,ettled at Carli,te in
Penn"-h-ani,, '" Doctor of Medicine.
At the opening of the Revolution,
he became a member of the Provincial
Convention, that a"embled at. Phi!:!.-
delphia, July 15th 1774, and he thell
recfJrnmencted the a,~~enlh' ing of a.

Genernl Con~ress. On \lav 12th
1/79. he w." made Brig:lllier (J.eneral.
He died at Philadelphia •. Tuly 29th
1804. See Appleton's "Cycloplildia.
of ,-\lllerican Biogrnphy," Vol. hi.,
p. 358.

"Another brotber \fatthew W&8

a. Pln~<;:irj;-nl and ~nr(T?on in Genera.l
Lee'," division, while ~Brig~dier-Gen8-
ral Irvine had three sons, Callendar,
William and Armstrong, all of whom
embraced a militn.ry cilreer. They
served a.~officers in the war of 1812,
het"-een Great Britain and the United
States. See Ibid.

"He was born in Ireland, abo,n
1756, and -afterwards he emigrat-ed tD-
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company for the Third Pennsylvania Battalion, and he was commissioned
I. Captaill on tlH' 6th of January 1776. Under the command of
Mor~an, liH' hundred Vir!iinian Rit1enH'n-Dumbers of these being Irish
or Insh-Amerwans--marl"hed on foot to Boston. The Clintons in New
York . raised ~Ollle n'giIlH'nt" largely composed of Irish and Irish-
Amencans, aud 111l'sewere early in the tield.

During tile 'pring, llJllnitions of war and con,idl'rable reinforce-
ments reachl'd the .."mp, to enable ,Vtlshington the better to carry out
tho~e orders he Iud n",,'ived frum Congress. By setting up b,.tteries
on Dorchester heights, that gpueml was sure to cOlllmand the town, the
ha.rbour and the r",tdst.,tld. Hpnry Kuox dirpcted that artillpry, which
he had previousiy captured.:Jfi The resolves and preparations of
General Howe were so dilatory, that nothing favourable to the
imprisoned garrison resulted; althongh were he at all enterprising,
the \n'lI-appointed and disciplined furces under his command shonld
Imve bl'en more than sufficient to drive the ill-organized provincials
from their pcsitions. K otwithst<lIlding his large garrison, and the
proteding tleet, ti,o,e lahours of the Americans were ob,erved by the
English general with alana. He saw clearly, that if they succeeded in
planting cannon Oil that eleyated po-,ition, his army must quit the town.
In the (Ieepp,t ,ilence, the American army took possession of Dorchester
Hill, and there they began noiselessly yet energetically to dig entrench-
ments. They were aware, also, that everything depended upon ex-
pedition. Meantime, the American works were advancing with giant
strides; and accordingly, on the night of March 4th, a body of 2,000
nlt'n under Genpra,l Thumas took possession of those lines on the
h('ights. The besiegers h'll! chaim.,l to,!!Pther hog,head~ filled with
l't<>nes. and were ready to 1'011 them down on the heads of any assailing
column that might v('~ture an attack.37 They were favoured also by a
storm, which raged with such flU'Y as to paralyse th" Eng,lish .general's
movements, without in the least embarrassing them. Betore it cleared
away, and when the sky became Mer'ene,the batteries defied attack. T~eir
guns, now brought into position and turned upon the town, could slllk
the ,hipping r.nd reduce thl' habitations to millS. However, Howe
caliI'd It council of war, wlwn it was proposed tu place 2,400 men under

Am,'rica. He WIIS appointed Aide-
deCamp to General Gates on the 26th
of May 1776, and he 8erved in that
capacity until the 17th of June 1777,
when he received a commission a.s
Colonel of the Pennsvlvania State
Regiment of Foot. This he led with
~reat bravery, at the battles of
Brandywine and Germantown. He
was said to have been the handsomest
man in tl>p AIIl~ri~"1l army, and he
served wirh ~rp,'tL credit throtllrhout
the war, until h~ retired on the Ist
of .January 1783, ,,'ith ,I,..' !.r.vet

rank of Brigadier-Ueneral. After-
wards, he became a merchant of
Philadelphia, and he was appOlnted
Major-General of the State "l1htll~_
He died in Philadelphia, June 14th
1796. See Ibid. Vol. v., p. 687.

36 In this capacity, as chief of the
artillerv he afterwards fi:.(ured, tak-
ing part in all the priucipal battles
fought by Washington.

37 See John Adolphus' "History of
EnO"land from the Accession of King
Ge~rge the Third." .ltc. Vol ii.,
,.j"'p. xxix_, p, 388,
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the commaud of Lonl Percy, who showed no heart fo!' the effort to
r:!islodge the Americans, and which attempt the general himself had de-
clared to be hazardous. That enterprise was ahLlldoned, and orders
were next issued for the evacuation uf Buston, to the horror and desp"ir
of the loyalists, who had tled there for refuge, and over contident in the
power of England to protl.et them."S

After a vain e!l'Il.t to trent with \Vashington, Boston was surrendered
unconditionally to the .\nll'ric,ms."" On :::It.l'atl'ick's Day!O great wag
the rejoicing of the Irish il in \Vashington's army, to witness General
lTowe with his wl,ole army disembarking. He took on board the tleet
fifteen hundred Tory inhn.bitants of Boston. Having disembark,d the
last of his troops, General Howe 'luitted Doston, and sailed fa!' lIalifaxY
TIll' English had barely departed, when the Americcllls poured ill, and
took possession ~f the town. Congress had been so plcased with this
event, that a gold medal was struck, and \Vashington was publicly
thanked.t3 The news of taking Boston was misrepresented in England,
as having been a voluntary evacual.ion of the gan'ison for want of
provisions; while the Ministl'y gave out a repo:.t, H that Howe had
orders to leave the town, so that he might succour Halifax, which was
then said to have bepn t1ll'eatened.45

Meantime, an overwhelming force, consisting for the most part of
mercenary Germans, had em Larked for the theatre of ho~tilities.
\Vhile the provincials wprp encamped before Boston, ~ome detach-
ments had been sent to recruit the small army engaged in the blockade
of Quebec, :l.S no reasonable chance was aHoi'llcd of carrying it by
8.-~sault. However, the arrival of reinforceillcuts fl'Olll Ireland and Eng-
land for the garri:;on of Quebec in JUlie lTjG, when the navigativn
of the St. Lawrence opened, ohliged the Americans to desUlt, from
a further hopeless enterprise. The re~iments lj'l)11 I Ireland with
General Burgoyne, and the first division of Brunswick troops,
had now raised Carleton's army to 13,000 well disciplined men,46

38 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. viii.,
chop lix., pp. 291 to 299.

39 ::;ee Jared Sparks' " Life of Wash-
ington," Vol. i., chap. ,-iii., p. 174.

'0 It is remarkable, that \Yashing-
ton issued the following General Order,
In compliment to the Irishmen then
serving in his army:

"HF.ADQUARTERS, 17th March, 1776.
Counlpr.<i'!n •• 81'. PAT RICK.'

"Parole, BOS1'O.V.'
.. The regiments under marching

oroers to m;l rc:h to-morrow mornincr.
Brigadier of the Oay, General Sulliva~.
By hi. Excel1el1C"I"S Comm'md."

4' ~amnf>l Br<ld~. an lri:-.lllnan, was
at. the 8Ie~e of B<lston. He become a
liplItpnnot at the mO"1l"re of P,.nli,

and in 1779, 1780, 1781, he was Cap-
tain onr a Compauy of Haugers.
Aften\"anl~ IH' became a Colouel.

"See Lord ~lall<,n's .. lIistMv of
England frulll the Peace of Utrecht,"
Vui. vi., ch"p. liii., pp. 126, 127.

43 See Geurge Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. viii.,
chap. lix., p. 304.

44 This statement appeared in the
ministerial Gazelle of that time.

45 See Horace Walpole's .. Journal
of the Reign of King George th&
Third. from 1771 to 1783," Vol. ii.,
pp. 32, 33.

46 ~ee John Adolphus' "History of
Eni!!anrl frolll the Acce~sioll of King
George th? Third," &c., Vul. ii., chap.
XXIX .• p. 391.



•• See JudCTe Marshall's "Life of
Gene~al Washington," Y"l ii., chap.
V., fP' 304 to 369. London edItion
of 1804 et seq. 4to ..

'0 Washington's LIfe Guard. waR
formed in 1776, soon after the ~Iege of
Boston, ~nd when the Amencan army
was encamped on Manbattan IsIMld,

47 8ee George Bancroft'8 U History
of the Uniterl :"tates," Vol. viii.,
chap. lxvii., pp. 415 to 433.

,. Lieutenant .James ~l"ntgomery,
l.rish born, ~nd of the Pennsylvania
lme, entered St. Clair's armv early in
1776, and he served with credit duro
ing the war.
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abundantly supplied with all the necessaries for war. Th!' retr,~."t
from Quebec was full of peedl j but, as Major-General John tluliivan
then took command, he ably conducted the Federa; troops aft"r thn
fall .)f l\IoIlt~um"ry.47 On the 5th of June he arrived at Sore], and
there a .council ')f war resolved on an atterqpt agaimt the enemy at
Th~ee RI ver,. A pftl'ty of abont 1,500, headetl hy St. Clair,48 \Vaync and
1rvl11e, was placed under the command of Thornps()n. He cros':e>dthp,
St. Lawrenc<', intending to snrprise the British; but, outnumbered more
than three to olle, aftel' a galbnt attack the Americans were f()rcf'd to
retre;lt, with a loss exceelling two hundrnd. At Chambly, all the boat.s
and bag.~ia':e wt're brought o~er the mpirh, and Arnold passI'd fn,m
Montreal to La Pmirie. On the 17th of June, the Americans retired on
tit. John's, and the day fd]owing arrived at Isle-anx-Nois, wlwre
tlullivan proposed to wait exptess orders from General Schuyler. There
they remained for eight days, Iangnidl} pursueJ by a r:o]umn undpr
Burgoyne. In a wretched condition, they reached Crown Point early
in July. Th,.ir only food was raw pork and unbaked flour for dap
together. Of about 5,000 men, housed under tents or huts of brick,
fully one-half were invalidS'; while in a little over two mtinths, the
Northern army ]o,t by death and desertion more than i,OOO men.49

A powerful fleet under Admiral Lord H()we had been equil'Ppd,
while a formidable land force under his brother General Sir William
Howe was now destined for New York. The colonists w~re declared to
be rebels, and their property was liab'e to seizure on sea. During this
year also, a large British squi\(lron had been fitted out in England under
the command of Admiral ~ir Peter Parker, as likewise a numf'rous and
well appointed land force cOlllmanded by Lord Cornwallis. The great
design contemplated was to In.ncland capture New York, to secure the
line of thp Hudson Rivl'r, and to cut off New England from tht'! other
states. MOl'eover, Sir Guy Carleton was to co-operate from Ca~ada,
by leading an expedition against the Americans on Lake Champlam.

Having placed Boston in a state for defence, Was!lington hastened
to New York, where he arrived on the 13th of AprIl. Lee Wa.~then
despatched southwards, to command the troops there assembled.
Measures were also takf'n, to disarm the Tory inhabitants, and to
throw up various fortitications. For the defence of Ne~. Yo.rk,
General Gl'pene was placed over a division on Long Island. AntlClpatm~
the English exprHlition ami its destination, 'Va,hington's prt'scnef'
was there required. He occupied New York and thf' pIac"s
'tround it with 27,000 men.5O The leaden statue of George III. was
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pulled down in Bowling Gre •.n, and the Pro"iueials melted it into
bullets. 51 Recruiting proceeded rapidly meanwhile in the varioll~
States, and foremost in activity among thpse was Pennsylvania.

The British fleet under Sir Peter Parker, and a large land force
under General Clinton, had now planned an attack on Charleston, in
South Carolina, However, before the British fleet arrived in Cape Fear
Iti Ycr, the Commander-in-Chief of the local military forces John Rut-
led"e,~2had fortified Charleston, while he insisted on retaining Sullivan's
Isl=nd, when General Lee propm;ed its evacuation.53 !'foreover, deem-
ing it all important for the defence of Charleston, Hutledge had ordered
that it should be defended to the last extremity. The fort, constructed
chiefly of pl11metto trees, was then in an unfinished state. Meantime,
he had mustcred a considerable forcc for the reception of an anticipated
assault OIl the town itself. At all early hour on the morning of June
:!~th, Sir Peter Pm,ker opened fire, and he continued the bombardment
for nine houn; bilt without making any seril)us impression on the fort--
which was still incomplete-yet suffering great loss himself from the
b ,tteries OIl Sullivan's Island. That outpost was gallantly heIr! by
l'"lonel Moultrie for the Americans. At length, that attack was
repulsed by the Provincials, with the small loss of 24 men, while 225
",'as the estimated loss of the British. After this repulse, Admiral
Parker sailed immediately for New York.

The British vesseb of war h"d attac\;pd many of the exposed sea.-
port towns.54 Milch dam:>gewas thus inflicted. 55 Finding it absolutely
I\t'cessary to make some pI'ovisioa fa ' the protection of American ports
and vl'ssels from the enemy, Congress purchased a few merchant ships.
They appointed an experienced and a rpsolute Irish sea-captain John
Barry 5,; to fit them out as war.vessels. This Juty he cheerfnlly under-

54 See James Fenimore Cooper's
.. Hi.tory of the Navy of the United
States of America," Vol. i. This
elaburate work fir~t appeared in 1839,
8n.

r,.jJ IJ retaliation for the exploits of
Jeremiah O'Brien, Admiral Graves
sent an expedition to bum Falmouth
-now Portland-in Maine. Sf'e Loss-
ing's Field Book of the Revolution,"
Vol. ii., p. 637.

56 He was born in Tacumshane, on
the sea-coast of Wexford County, in
1745; and at the age of fourteen, he
entered a merchantman which sailed
between Philadelphia and the British
ports. At the age of sixteen, he
made America his home, and in hi.
twenty.fifth year, he commanded the
Black Prince, the finest packet on the
Atlantic, and owned by a Mr. Mere-
dith of Phila.delphia. About thia
time, he marle the a.P.q11ainta.nl)e of

n<W' the City of New York. It con-
~i~tf>d of a major'R command, one
hundred and eighty men. The terms
of enlistment int.o the guard were the
r-;;l.ffie a~ tho~1:' ill any other corps of
the re:.;ular army, eXCOc'ptin the matter
of 'I'"dification. These soldiers were
,e'e,'led with special reference to their
physil'''!, moral and intellectual
l'I,aral'ler, and it was considered ll.
mark of peculiar di.tindion to belong
to the Commander.in.chief's guard.

'., See Hor'tee \Yalpole' ... Journal
of the Reign of Kin:.; GeorO'e the
Third, from the ye.ar 1771 to "1783 "
Vol. ii., p. 68. '

02 Eldest son of Dr. John Rutledcre
,.ho wa.. born in the north of Irela;;'d'
and hrother to Edward Rntledcre'
.i!oiner of the Declaration of Indepfl:;'d:
t'ncp.

q S;ee Appleton's .. ('vc!"p;pdia of
~mpncan Hingrnph!"," "0/ 1"., P 357.
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took, and ~oon he was in a position to command. He was assi"ned to
the Lexiugton of 16 guns, in FeblUary, 1776. 'With this he s~ized an
armed teudcr, the Edwqrd, and this result was hailed with great joy; it
being the first considerable English war-ycssel captured by an American
cruiser.'" At this time, too, Congress had ordered the bnilding of a war
frigate at Philadelphia, which was destined for him. On the 23r<1of
October 1775. TllOllliiSIteid 58 was appointed the first commodore of the
Pennsy] vania X avy, and while holding this command he made a most
~uccessful defence of the Delaware. On the 7th of June 1776 he wa~
"lJpointed to the highe.,t grade in the Continental Navy, and he was
aasigned to one of its four lal'ge~t ships, the 32 gun frigate then build-
ing on the Delaware J:iwr, and named the George Washington.59 'We
find it recorded likewi:;e, that Richa!'d O'Brien, an Irishman, Wa<; &

successful privatecr dUi'ing the Revolution ul)

'While the Wal' had thus begun, public opinion was greatly agitated
and divided, so that when Congress opened in June, unanimity did not
prevail in its councils. Many of the represEntatives hoped for a recon-
ciliation with the mother country; but it seemed to mo, t, matters had
already proceeded so far, that there was room neither for' compromise
nor conciliation. At first, the idea of separation had not been generally
entertained, and it was thought the British milli,try would make reailon-
able concessions. The delegates from Pennsylvania, New Jirsey and
Maryland 61 were instructed toOobserve a cautious policy by their respec-
tive Assemblies.

While general instructions llad been given to the delegatel of
Massachusetts in January, by South Carolina in March, an1 by
Georgia in April, to adopt a bolder course, North Carolina was the
first to direct her representatives in Congress, to declare for independ-
~nce on the 12th of April. A few days later, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island renounced their allegiance to King George II1., and

Georg.e Reid, signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence, .

59 While waiting for the completIOn
of his ship, Reid volunteer~d for land
service and served under \\ ashmgton.
See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of AmerI-
can Bioo-raphv," VoL v., p. 198.

60 Subs~quen'tJy. he w3;s distinguig~ed
as a naval officer, lD the regu,ar
sen-ice. Afterwards, he was appoint-
ed Consul-General of the DDltRd
States for Barbary.

6ITowards the latter end of May.
by a resolution, the Convention of
Marvland positively forbade theIr
delegates to vote fo~ ~nd:pe,:,dence.
See Benson J. Lossmg 8 PICton,,1
Field Book of the American Revolu-
tion," Vol. ii., chap. xi., pp. 271 to
289. o

General Washington, who greatly ad-
Dlired his courage, skill and coolness.
At the breakint; out of the Revolu-
tionary 'War, B';'rry promptly offered
his services to Congress, and they
were ''" readily accepted. He died
m Philacielphia, on the 13th of Sep"
1803. See ,\lfred Webb's" Compend-
ium of lrish Biography," p, 13. Also
a ,-ery complete memoir of him is t,o
be found in "Records of the Amen-
,"an Catholic Historical Societv of
Philadelphia." VoL vi. The First
Volume of this work was published
in Philadelphia, 1887, 8vo.

57 See Leslie Stephen's .• Dictionary
<)f National Biography," Vol. iii" p.
325.

58 His father was John Reid, born
in Dublin, and he was brother to



Lecky's "History of England in the
Eighteenth Century," Vol. iii., chap.
xii. p. 460.

64 Through the exertions and great
influence of Charles Carroll and

62 This was carried mainly through
the exertIOns of Irish-.\mericans in
opposition to the Quakers, who on
principle desired peace.

63 See William Edward Hartpole

on the 10th of May, John Adams carried a resolution in Congress,
requesting each of the United Colonies to set up a separate govel'll-
IIlent on its own responsibility. On the 1:Jth of May, the Virginia
delegates were instructed by their Conwntion to declare for inde-
pendence in Congress, while a circular letter was addressed to other
Colonies, to apprise them of such a proceeding, and to urge their co-
operation. 62 On the very same day, Congress decided, that all autho-
rity under the Crown should be suppressed, and that all governmental
powers then vested in the people of the Colonies. ::10011afterwards,
the peupll' of Massachusetts declared themseh'es in favour of separatioll
from till' mother country, and the feeling in due eOllrse hecame almost
universal throughout the other Colonies. His State of Virginia had
given its ,lelegate ltiehard Henry Lee power to Pl'lJl '0';(' a Declara-
tion of IIH!('l'endence, and he was lv,ld enough to do it, on the 7th of
June. In a determined IIlannner, ,nd in a deal' and ring'ing voice, he
read aloud thl' rewlution: "That ',lIese U ni[ed Colonies are, and ought
tu be, free and independent State.,; that they are absolved from all
allegiance to tlw British Crown; '1nu that all political connection be-
tween them and tl:e State of Cheat Britain is, and ought to be, totally
dissolved." A death-like silence pel'Vaded the whole Assembly. John
Adams then rose and immediatel" he seconded that resolution. How
ever, this momentous issue was d~bated in secret. Besides Lee, John
and ::1amuelAdams, Edward Rutledge and Dr. \Vilherspoon were the
chief ,peakers in itll favour. The bold step taken by Lee was then
supposed by some to have been rm;h and premature. The chief oppo-
nent of independence was .Jonn Dickinson of Pennsylvania,63 who
Bpoke strongly against it. To shield them from the vengeance of the
British Government, seme wanrers directed the Congressional Secre-
tary to omit the names of the mover and socond81' of that resolution
from the journals. Its further consideration was deferred until the
next morning. The delegates met, accordingly, but the question was
again adjourned until the first of July.

Meanwhile, it was resolved, "that no time be lost, in case Congress
agrees thereto, that It cOlllmittee be arpointed to prepare a declaration
to that effect." Accordingly, the resolution was referred to a committe~
consisting of Thomas J efi'erwn, John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, Roger
~herman and Robert R. Livingston. These after some deliberation
prepared ~ draft, setting forth a Declarat.ion of Independence. From
the first, It was apparent, that a majority of the Colonies would vote
for Independence, but it was doubtful if an unanimous vote could be
obtained. Two Assemblies had alreadv refused to sanction the measure,
~laryland04 and Pennsylvania; while 'New York, South Carolina and
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Gporgia were silent. On Thonlas Jefferson devolved the honour of
drawing up a draft Declaration of Independence, and this was sub-
mitted ~o Congress, on the 28th of June. When a vote was taken by
a commIttee of the whole House, a]] the Colonies assented to the De-
claration, except Pennsylvania and Delaware; four 6~ of the seven
delegates of the former voting against it, and the two delegates who,
were present from Delaware being divided.66

Letters had been received from Washington, which gave a deplo-
rable account of the state his army was in, with the alarming intelli-
gence of a large British expedition which he expected soon to land.
The fleet of England had now anchored in the bay of Kew York,
while her army of ~'O,OOO veterans was within three days' march of
that very spot where the Congress had assembled.

On the 4th day of July in Independence Hall, the Declaration
of Independence was taken up for the final decision. The debatEt
which ensued was long and animated. 67 Pennsylvania had not ,'oted
in favour of the measure. Some of her delegates were in opposition.
However, Franklin, 'Vilson and Morton were in its favour. On this
eventful day, Robert Morris and John Dickinson were absent.
Thomas 'Villing and Charles Humphreys were opposed to it. Franklin
endeavoured to prevail on his co]]eagues to give an assenting and
unanimous vote. Being unsuccessful, however, It was a.t length
resolved that as the delegates were dividetl, Morton ought ofIicially to
decide the question, whether there should be an unanimous vote of the
colonies, or whether Pennsylvania should persevere in her exceptional
opposition to the measure. The opinions a.nd determination of hiB
co]]eagues then present were well known to Morton. The responsibility
of his situation was solemn and momentous. He met the trying occa.-
sion, however, with the tirmness it demanded, and his vote was cast
in favour of Independence. Accordingly, the thirteen American
colonies thus renounced their allegiunce to Great Britain, and immediately
the United States of America was assumed to be their future title.58

others, the Convention of Man'land
recalled their former in.tructiOl;S on
the 28th of June, and empuwered
their delegates, "to concur with the
other ColfJIlies in a Declaration of
Independ'ence ...'5 These were John Dickinson,
Robert Morris, Thomas Willing and
Charles Humphreys. See ,James
Grahame's .. Historv of the United
States of North A.merica, from the
Pla.ntll'ion of the British Colonies till
their Revolt and Declaration of Inde-
pendence," Vol. iv., book ix., chap v.

'8 Thomas McKean favoured it. and
Cmsar Rodney, the other delegate, was
then absen t. In order to .ecure his
object, McKean wrote 6 not~, and

putting it into the hands of a tru~ty
n!e',~enger, he bade the latter ride
with all .peed and dehwr It to Rod.
nev, The jatter waR eighty miles
distant when the meSRenger overtook
him. Ten minutes had not elapsed,
after reading the patriot's letter,
when he waR in the saddle, and riding
a. if for life, Cre.ar Rodney was on
hi. way back to Philadell'hi ... He
arrived in time to gIve hIS vote on
the 4th of July, and thus was Dele-
ware secured.

67 See "Journal of the Proceedings
of the Congress at Philadephia, 1776.

'is See George Bancroft., "History
of the Lnited States," Vol. viii,
chap. lxix., PI" 448 to 461.
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..\t tll"O o'clock in the aftel'lloon, the Iri,h-born Secretary of Con-
gn'~s, CharleH Thompson, rose to annOllllee the deeision. 09 He was the
tallest man in the Assembly, and dra\\ ing up his commanding figure to
its full height, while holding the document in his hand, at that solemn
.and interesting moment, he pronounced the words with an emphatic
.and a singularly clear voice. Perfect silence reigned throughout the
Congress, until their secretary sat down, and soon the long-looked for
intelligenl'e Bpread abroaQ.

Meuntime, thousands of the people had collected in the streets, for
tidings had gone forth throughout the city that the final decision was
to be made on that day. As men's feelings were strung to the highest
tension of anxiety and impatience, so were their thoughts to be read in
their counten:tIlces. Already it had been rumoured, that should the
Declaration of Independence be unanimously adopted, the old bell in
the tower mu~t ring out such announcement to the people. 70 The
multitude without had long remained a prey to conflicting emotions.
At length, the bell pealed out, when immediately a shout, loud and
sudden, arose from that vast assembhge. Other bells in the city
caught up the refmin, the cannon pealed, and hurrying from all direc-
tiolls, the patriots shollted in the fulness of their joy. That night,
from the Dehlware to the Hchuylkill, bonfires blazed in every direction.
An observatory had been erected in the city of Philadelphia 71 for
<\stronomical purposes. From this, on the 8th of July, John Nixon
read the Declaration to a large concourse of people, and amid a pro-
found silence. Thousands from all parts of the surrounding country
had gathered into the city deeply interested in that issue, and after-
wards destined further to pnrticipate in those proceedings. ,Yhen the
reader had uttered the last word, the people almost universally gave
vent to their pent-up feelings in the wildest applause.12 The Tories, on
the other hand, heard it with dismay. Thus, having obtained the vote
of every Colonial province, their Declaration of Independence wa~
finally promulgated and adopted.

~Ilch was the solemn decree passed on the memorable 4th of July

' ... ",

,, '

I

fl9 ~ee ,.. Journa,l of the Procf'prlinrrQ
, of t he CII!l!!l'l'S~ at Philaclei pili';'"
.1776." ,

,. \Yhen C"",,ress had been con.
yelled eady 1II the morning, the old
beliman took his post, in the steeple.
On that ben wa, written: _" Pro.
claim liber'Y tlmlUl:hout all the J<"nd
unto all the ;'nbabitants thereof." Too
oid ,md feeble to I'lIll down the stairs
the bellman bad placed bis boy at
the door beIlIw, to gin bim notice
wben the announcement should be
made. But as the bours passed
.lowly. by, and st.iIJ no signal bad
been given to the Impa.tient watcher,

he grew qui tp neryous, fearing the
de!q:;ates should falter in their delib-
eratiolls.

11 Xear the Walnut 8t. front of the
State House.

12 Immediately afterwards, abandon-
ed to an excess of patriotic delirium,
tbey proceeded to the public buildings
and pulled down the king's arms,
which they burned in the streets.
Bonfires at night lighted up the river,
and the rejoicings were continued
until midnight, when a. thunder storm
abruptly put an end to those festivi-
tie~.
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1776.73 It was first signed ,4 by ,John Hancuck, ,,~ President of the
Congress, and afterwards by those delegates,'5 repreHentin<' the con-
federated provinces. Of the fifty-six delegates-ans\\'er~jlY for the
thirteen origin'll States of America-whose signatures follo~-('d, Mme
'Were of Irish birth or of Irish extraction; but, in this connexion, we
can only briefly recapitulate their actions and career.,n To the original
document are found appended the order of the provinces, as conven-
tionally arranged," with the names of their respective representatives
al:itached; and, these deserve perpetual and gmteful remembrance in
the records of United States history. After their President's signature,
a.f!bood in a firm and fine style of writing, the folluwing were the
immortal siglwrs :-

NEW HAMPSHIRE.-Josiah Bartlett,'S William ""hipple,'9 Matthew
Thornton. so

13 Soon afterwards, John Adams
wrote a prediction-afterwards so
far verified-that the 4th of ,July
"hould be celebrated throuo'hout all
time by his posterity. It i~ remark-
able, also, that on the anniversary of
this dav. three future Presidents
died; "IZ: -Thomas ,Jefferson, John
Adams and James Munrue.

74 The Declaration was only signed
by John Ha,ncnck on the day of its
adoption, It was ordered by Con"
gress to be entered at length on the
Journals. It was directed, also, to
be engrossed on parchment for the
delegates to sign it.

75 On the second of AugWlt follow-
ing, it was signed by the fifty-four
delegates present; it was subsequently
signed by t.wo others, making the
whole number fiftv-six.

76 See George Ticknor Curtis' "His-
tory of the Origin, Formation and
Adoption of the Constitution of the
United States, with 1"otices of its
principal Framers." This work was
published in London, 1854, 8vo.

77 This was not done, to suit the
order of first settlement in point of
date, nor even as regarded the de-
cisions arrived at in favour of Inde-
pendence,

76 He was born in Amesbury, Mass.,
21st November 1729; he became a
ph..-sician; he was chosen bv 1"ew
Hampshire for the Continental Con-
gress on 23rd Augnst 1775 and again
on 23rd January 1776. He n'" the
first to give his vote for the Declara-
tion of Independence, and the second
to siJ<-l it. ~ubse'lllently, he was an

active agent in the Revolutionary
,,- ar; and at its close, he filled several
judicial positions. He dIed in New
Hampshire, May the 19th 1795.

79 He was born in Kittery, Me.,
14th Jan. 1730. In his earlier years,
he led a sea-faring life, He was
elected as delegate from 1"ew Hamp-
,hire to the Continental Congre8l!! in
1",15, and he was re-elected, 23rd
Jan. 1776, He afterwards became
a brigadier-general, and served with
distinction in the Revolutionary War.
He was appointed Judge of th&
Supreme Court in New Hampshire,
20th of June 1782, and he died there
in Port.'mouth, 28th 1"ov. 1785.

60 Matthew Thornton designa.ted
"the honest man," was Irish born,
about the year 1714, When ~e was
about three years old, his father with
his family emigrated to America, 8.nd
took up his first residence at WiScall-
set in Maine. After a few vears' resi-
dence there, he removed to "'Vorcester
in Massachusetts. His son ~latthew
embraced the medical profession, a.nd
hegan his career as a physician in
Londonderry-a town origInally eet.-
tIed bv Irish colonists-in New
Hampshire. He became a colonel of
militia there before the R"volutIonary
War and on the abdication of Gov"
erno; Wentworth, who lied for hi.
life, the people hastily org,anised •
provincial !!overnment. \\ hen Dr_
Matthew Thornton had taken aD
active and a resolute stand as their
leader. he was chost'n to be the Prelli-
dent of that province. Soon 8. gen&-
ral a .. embly was convened for lelZi--
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MASSACHUSETTSBAT.-John Hancock,81 Samuel AdaIDB,P Joho
AdaIDs,83 Robert Trea.t Paine,S. Elbridge Gerry.85

RHODE ISLAND.-Stephen HopkinB,86 William Ellery.87

& delegate to the Provincia.! Congretll
in 1774, 1775, and afterwards from
1774 to 1778, he served on various
committees of the Continent&! Con-
gress. He was appointed in years
subsequent to fill various important
legal offices in his native state, until
he became a judge of the Supreme
Court. He died in Boston, May
11th 1814.

.5 He was born in Marblehead,
Mass., 17th July 1744; and he wa.s
elected to the Con tinen tal Congress,
in January 1776. He subsequently
rendered very useful services during
the Revolutionary War. He became
a staunch upholder of Jeffersonian
principles and of the Republican
against the Federalist party. His
partisan redistribution of the State of
.Mass. caused the well-known term of
" Gerrymander" to prevail afterwards
in T;nited States politics. He married
Anne, daughter of Charles Thompson,
Secretary to Congress, and afterwards
he became Vice. President of the
United States, in 1812. He died in
Washington, D.C., 23rd Nov. 1814.

.. He was born in Providence, R.I.,
March 7th 1707, and followed the
occupation of a farmer. In 1755, he
became Governor of that colony. For
the (Jeneral Congress in August 1774,
he was elect,ed with Samuel Ward to
represent Rhode Island. In May
1775, he was elected to the Second
Congress, and in the Third Congress,
he had William Ellerv as hiS 001-
league. He died in Providence, R.I.,
July 13th 1785.

87 He was born in Newport R.I.,
Dec. 22nd 1727. He was a lawyer,
lI.nd he was elected in May 1776, to
the Continental Congress, when ~e
served with good judgment on ~ta
various committees, especiil.lly .on l~
Board of Admiralty. He died m
Newport, R.I., February, ~
1820.

lative busine!l8. In January 1776,
he was chosen speaker of the house.
Afterwards, September 12th, he was
e\.ected delegate to the Continental
Congress for the term of one year,
but he did not take his seat until
November 4th. The vote which
sanctioned the measure of the Decla-
ra.tion of Independence had been taken
on the 4th of July that same year,
but it wa.~ only during the ensuing
November that with others similarly
circumstanced, he was enabled to sign
his name to tha.t historic document. He
removed to Exeter in 1779, and
shortly afterwa.rds abandoning medi-
cal practice, he settled on a farm at
Merrimack. Afterwards, he became
a State Senator. He wrote several
poli tica.l a.rticles for the newspapers,
also a met"-physical work on the ongin
of sin, but it was never published.
He died at Xewberryport, Mass.,
June 24th 1803.

" To him we have already alluded,
as taking a spirited and an early part
in the struggle for liberty.

82 This illustrious leader in the
Revolution was born in Boston,
Mass., Sept. 27th 1722. He received
&ll excellent education at the Boston
Latin School, and afterwards he
entered Harvard College. He died in
Boston, Oct. 2nd 1803. His Life
has been written by W. V. Wells in
three volumes. Boston, 1865.

83 He was born in Braintree, Mass.,
October 31st 1735. He gradnated
at Harvard College in 1755, and em-
braced the legal profession. He be-
ca.me the leader of that great revolu-
tionary movement. During the war,
bis patriotic services were incalcu-
lable. Afterwards, he became second
President of the United States.

8' He Wall born in Boston, Ma.ss.,
11th of March 1731. At first, he
embraced the clerical profession' then
he practised as a lawyer. He b~came



CO~NECTICUT.-Roger Sherman,88 Samuel Huntington,89 William
Williams,gO Oliver \VOlcott,91

NEW YORK.- William Floyd;9' Philip Livingston,~ Francis Lewis,94
Lt"wis Morris ,I;'
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Doctor Job Wither-

He continued to be 8 representative
In every succeeding Congress to 1782.
He d,ed at Weston, Onieda County,
N.Y, Aug. 4th 1821.

93 H£ wa. born in Albany, N.Y.,
Jan. 15th 1716, arid he graduared in
Yale College. He wa. chmen mem-
bel for th. fir.t ContInental Congress
in 1774, and he ccntJr.ued a member
te hi. death, whlch took place in
York, Pa., on tbe 12th of June 1778.

" He was born in Llandaff, Wales,
in March 1713, and educated in West.
minstel School, Eqdand. When a
YCUJ.g man, hl emigrated to America,
and embHkfd ir. trade. He was
e!ecter! a member 01 the first Conti.
r>enutl Congl'es> in 1775, and in 1779
h~ wa~ apP(1I1Jted C(Jrr~rrli~sj()fJel of the
Board of Admiralty. Afterwards, he
retlred into pl'lvate Jife, ar.rl h£ died
H. ~ ew York city, December 19t1o
1&03

"J He was a nativ'. of Morri~a.nia,
!oj. Y., and born ir. 1726. He gra.du-
ated at Yale College in 1746. 86
wa. chosen as delegate to tht Congress
01 1775, and he served with distinc
tiol. to the year 1777. When peace
had beel. proclaimed, he repaired w
his estate wbicL had been ruined by
tbe British Arm", and he died there,
Jhnuary 22nd 1'798-

\;If.> He W~ born neal J'rincet.on,
N.J., October 1st 1730. He studied
law, and he visited Great Britail. in
1766.7 He laboured t" reconcIle th~
differences between the mother country
and the Colonies at first, but when
e!ecwd a member of the Continent&!
OIngress, JUlie 21st. 1776, he advo-
cared Independence. During the war,
he W&8 mad~ l'risoner and his eIlute
was ruined by the British. n.
died .t Priaceton, F'ebrual') 28th
1781.

NEW JERSEY. - Richard Stockton, 96

'2 He Wa.~ born in Brnokhaven,
Suffolk County, New York, Decem-
ber 17th 173( He was selected as
delegaw to the Philadelphia Congress
of 1774, and again he Wall sent t.o the
tint Continenta.l Congress of 1775.

,. He was born in ~ewtown, Mass"
April 19tb 1721, and he was appren-
ticed to a shoemaker, but bv self-
study he acquired a knowledgl' of the
htw. Then he hecamE " Judge of
the Common Plea> in 1759, and after-
wards a Judg,e of th£ Superiol Court
of Connecticut. 110August 1774, he
was elected a delegat£ to the Con-
tinental Congress. He died in. New
HaYen, Conn., Jul~ 23rd 1793.

RfJ He wa~ borT! in 'Vlndham, CanT.. ,
Julv 3rd 1731, of humbl£ OrH!lll, but
aft~rward~ hE beeamt a lhWytl. and
settled in ~orwich H£ wa> " mem,
ber of the Continental C""iress from
1776, and ht server! a> Presir!ent (,f
that body from 28th ot I'.e!;tfll,her
1779, t.o July 6th 1781. He retnerl
from Congress in 1783, anr! he SeI'Yerl
a...lOl (}overnor of Conneetieut hlJn~ 1786
until his death, .Tum 5th 1796

O. He was born in Lehanoll, Conn"
April 18th 1731. H. had " ,eat in
the Continent,.l Coni-\l'e", fron. 1776
to 1777, and he was a membel of the
Council of Safetv. H£ died iL Le,
hanon, August 2nd 1811.

91 He was born in WindsOl Conn.,
Nov. 26th 1726. He wa> elected t"
the Second Continental ('ollQre". and
took his seat in Jan. 17~6' D~r1ng
the R~volutionary War, h~ wa, aI'-
poinred t.o organise the militia, and
~ven he took part in the warlike
o~rations. In 1796, he was chosen
Governor of Connecticut, which ollice
he continued to discharge, until he
died in Litchfield, Conn., Dec. 1st
1797.
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Benjamin Rush, 102
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John Hart, 99

4th of July, he declined to vote for
the Oeclariltion of Independence, but
when it was adopted he appended his
name. His commercial credit helped
the United States greatly, when in
need of money. lie died in I'hila-
deJp'lia, May 8th 1806.

'" He was born in Byberry Town-
ship, Pa., Dec. 24th 1745. He gradu-
ated in Princeton College in 1760.
and he embrac.ed the medical profes-
sion. He became very eminent in
that capacity. He was ejected u;
the Continental Congress, while h..
was surgeon to the Pennsylvania. navy.
In 177I:J, he resigned his mlhtary
office, and returned to Philadelphia.
where his medical professorship and
practise were continued. He published
or edited several medical works. He
died in Philadelphia, April 19th 181>.

1031'his most illustrious man .. ",5
born in Bo~ton, Mass., Jan. 17th
1706. His highly distinguished
career cannot well be epitomised ; butp
it is set forth very comprehensively
in "The Works of Benjamin Frank-
lin, containing several Political ~d
Historical Tri1cts not included In
any former Edition, and many Lettertl
oflical and private not hitherto pub-
lished, with Notes and a Life of the
Author," by Jared Spark~, in ten
fine 8vo volumes. Eighth edition
published at Bo~ton in IBH. He died
m Philadelphia, April 11lh 1790.

104He was born in that part of
Chester C"untv, now included in
Delaware Countv, Pa., in 1774. Hav-
ing filled some ~ivil offiLes, he was a
delegate to the first Congress in 1774,
and he gave the ca~ting vote of
Pennsylvania for Independence In

1776. He did Gilt long ~urvive. and
ha di.ed at the place of hj~ birth in
1777. No authentic pllrtr~it of hIm
remains.

10';He was born in Philaddphia,
Pa., in 1739. He pursued a lJu~ines8
career, and during the agItatIOn
against taxation without represent.ar
tion, he was a member of the Council
of Safety. On the 29th of July, ho

., He was born in Gifford, Hadding-
tonshire, Scotland, February 5th
1722, and he graduated in Edinburgh
University in 1742. Afterwards, he
emigmted to America. He was elected
to the Continental Condress in June
1776, and he served there until 1783.
He was the author of many works.
For two years before his death he
was bind, and he departed this life,
near Princeton, N.J., Sept.ember 15th
1794.

.8 He was born in Philadelphia,
September 21st 1737, and he followed
the legal profession. He was addicted
to literary pursuits, and he visited
Ireland and England in 1766. He
removed to Bordentown, N.J., and
in Jnne, 1776, he was chosen as a
representative for the Continental
Congress. He wa.~ a man of singu-
lar accomplishments, and the author
()f the oelebrated national song, " Hail,
Columbia." He died May 9th 1791.

.. He was born in Hopewell Town-
ship, N.J., in 1708, and he followed
the olXlupation of a farmer. He ser-
ved in the Congress 1774, 1775 and
1776. After his farm and stock had
been destroyed by the Hessians, he
returned home in 17,7. He pas&ed
the remainder of his life in agricul-
tural pursuits. He died in 1780.

100He was born in Elizabethtown,
N.J., February 15th 1726. On the
21st of June 1776, with Richard
Stockton, Dr. John Witherspoon,
Francis Hopkinson, and John Hart,
he w:tS elected bv the Provincial Con-
~ress to the Continental Congress,
and instructed if necessary to declare
for Independence. He afterwards
served with great distinction in many
important civil emplovment'. He
died in Rahway of a sun.stroke, Sep-
tember 15th 1794.

101He was born in Liverpool, Eng.
land, January 20th 1734. At the
age. of thirteen, he emigrated to the
United Stat-es .• 1>" a merchant in
Philadelphia he bEl(:;~le wealthy. In
I71/i, he was sent as a delegate to
the Continental Congrcc.s. On the
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sentiments, which their peculiar rehg-
i{luS dogmas served to pramote III

Pennsylvania. His ardent military
spirit set such an example, that
twenty thousand volunteers were 800n
enralled within that impartant pro-
vince ahme. Colonel Smith became
B member of that Conventian, whien
assembled in Philadelphia, On the
15th of .July 1771" he assisted to
frame a new Canstitution, for the
Sta.t.e nf Pennsylvania. He had been
previously n~mpd on a committee, to
prepare instrueti'.lllS for the represen-
tatives of a State Convention. He
then wrote a celebrated Essay "On
the Constitutianal Pawer of Great
Britain aver the Calonies in America.. ..
Hnwever, the Canvention appointed
nine members nf the Congrel!ll--af
these Colonel Smith was one-&1ld
the Declaratian of Independence super .
seded the report af that Committee.
O>lanel Smith continued to be a memo
ber of that Convention while he was
a member af Cangress, and as such
he wa.s ever busily emplayed on im.
portant Committees, requiring the
exercise af great judgment and bU8i-
ness capacity. This unremitt.ing Ia.b.
our he cantinued until ~[.ll"'h rm,
when he desired retirement. 'He pri-
vate interests haring suffered Ct.:tsider-
able detriment during his absence
from home, But he wa.. nat long
allowed much needed repORe, 118 the
cauntry required great self-sacrifice.
During its darkest days af embMTaSs-
ment and of trial, he wa.. again
elected to serve in Congress, where
he was enabled to render most valu-
able assistance to the cause of his
adnpted cauntry. At last. when
Colanel Smith had a. fair pNlspect
regarding the happy termination of
war, in Novemher 1778 he tinally
withdrew frnm Congress ta his h,mily
and prafessional business. He waa
a great personal and political friend
&f Washington, and an ardent Federa.
list. He died in York, Pa., .July
11th 1806.

107 Gearge ravlor was an lrishmMl
by birth, and the son of a c.lerigman
-of what particular denommatlOD .s
not. knawn. He was born in the
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ileoo.m" 'lne 'lf the first ~olttinental
t'rEllUlurers, and he "'lnverted all his
"pecie intn cnntin~ntaJ currency. He
was not pres~nt at the :tdnptian of the
lIeclaration of Independence, having
been nnly 9ppointed a dele'1ate an
the succeedin~ 20th af .July, but his
signature was afterwn rds affixed ta
it. Having served nis cauntry very
usefully, he witndrew fr<.lm public
life in 1796. He was the authar af
v8:riou~ essays, political, literary an~
selent die. He died in Marrisville
Buck's Caunty, Pa., January 23rd
1813.

106 James Smith was Irish barn,
and as generally canjectured, mast
prabably between 1712 and 1720, far
the exact date has nat iJeen discnver.
ed. His father a respectable farmer
had a numeraus familv af children.
He left Ireland, when his secand san
.James was quite a young lad, and
he settled an the west side af the
Susquehanna River, in the State af
Pennsylvania. James received a
superiar educatian, under the im-
mediate care nf Rev. Ilr. AIi,nn,
Provast af the Callege at Philadelphia.
His elder brather had been e,tablish-
ed in the practice nf the bw at
J,ancaster, when James studied .•nder
his guidance and fallawed the same
professian. He afterwards settled in
tne Caunty af Yark. When the reo
latians between Great Beitain and her
Col{lnies became strained, ane nf the
earliest a.nd mast resalute-although
then advanced in years-was James
Smith. As nne af the three delegates
from the County of Ynrk for the
Province "r Peill1svlvania, he was
aotive and ;ntellige~t. Soon he re-
turned tn '{ark, when deeisiv ..
measure~ were taken, and there on
hi~ .own respansibility, he commenced
nusmg and drilling the first vnlun.
teer company farmed in Pennsylvania
for opposing the British. He toak
the comm~nd as captain, and when the
yolunteer companies of that district
had become sufficiently numerous to
form a regiment, he wa.. unanimausly
chosen as its cnlnnel. His decision af
oharacter, oourage, high abilitillll
and influence, mainly contributed to
OTercome the Quakers and thOlle peace
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popular feeling, and the instructions
of June 1776 removed the former
prohibition. After an obstina.te
struggle and only carried in the
division bv a majority of one, Penn-
sylvania resolved to throw in her
fortunes with the other Colonies then
in revolt. A new delegation was
next chosen, and more popular repre-
sentatiyes werf' select.ed to replace the
dissentients. George Taylor was then
elect.ed to Congrp~s, I(jiving entire
approval to the Declarat.ion of Inde-
pendence, on the 4th of ,July, with
many others, he set his signature to
the promulgation of that Congress-
ional vote, althongh the docu~ent
was not then readv for formal slgna-
tnre. On the 2nd day of August
1776, Georg'e Taylor's name WlU!

officiallv signed on that engrossed
parchnient roll, wblch bore its co~-
tents. Hf' only spent one year I.n
Congress after the realization of hll
fayourite object, when he Withdrew
from all public life and employments
to his estates in Easton. There he
departed this life on the 23rd Febru-
ary 1781, at the age of sixty-five. ~e
was greatly respected because of hiS
public and private integrity o~ charac-
tel'; while he was loved by ~IS adopt-
ed eonntrv on account of hIS labours
and devotion to its interests, safety
and liberties.

lOB James ''''ilson was born near St.
Andrew's. Scotland, Rept. 14t~ 1742,
and having received a Umverslty
education at St. Andrew's, Glasgow
and Edinburgh, he emigrated to
America about 1763. Afterwards,
he practised ir the le!!al profession.
He became a delegate to the ProVIn-
cial Convention of January 23rd
1775. He was present at the open-
ing of Com:re" on the 10th of Ma:r-
After tbe legislatnre of Pennsylvama
had withdrawn its restrictions from
the votes of its representatives, James
'Vilson still resisted separation OIl
the 8th of June 1776; but afterward.,
on the 1st. of ,lulv, he and John
Morton were the firSt of the Pennsyl-
vania delegates to vote for Independ-
ence. His subseouent career waa
varied and distinguished. He died
at Edenton, N.C., August 28th 1798.

lOt George Ross was born in New-

year 1716. When a boy, he received
Q liberal education, and he was des-
tined by his father for the medical
professown. However, having a turn
for adventure, poor and friendless
when still very young, he stepped on
board a vessel bound for New York
or Philadelphiil, and embarked as a
redemptioner to seek his fortune. On
hnding in l'hih"lelphia, he was en-
"aged by a ;\11'.Havage, to labour at
his iron works in Durham, a village
on the River Delaware. He was soon
promoted t<l be chief clerk in that
<,stablishment, which situation he re-
ta.ined for several Years. After the
death of tIlr. Hayage, George Taylor
married his widow, and entered as
master upon the business, which he
prosecut"d for a number of years, and
conducted with snch intelligence,
6kill and perseverance, that he ac-
quired a competent fortune. He after-
wards retired from Durham, having
purchased a considerable est"te on
the l,ehigh, in the County of North-
ampt,on, where he commenced business
Mil'\\'. There he resided and became
most p0l'nlar. Soon he was decmed
to be a suitable representative, allLl
he was elected aeeordin!!!v to the
Colonial Assembly, in 1764. I1is
record wag highly useful and honour-
able, until he was obliged to retire
aft~r some years of public service, to
revive his private business, which had
become impaired during his absence.
However, in Oct. liM), he was again
elected as member of the Proviucial
Assembly. At once, he was placed
on all the stalHlilll: committees of the
House. The pvlitical ferment was
then increasing, and (;eorge Tavlor
wa"l selected as an aC'tive a zealuus
and vigilant llIember for the Commit_
tee of Pnblic Safety, which became the
p,rineipal revolutionar~' engine in that
} rovlllce. At first, It was difficult
t? urge the Pennsylvania representa_
tlveo to enter upon decisive and war.
like measures. However, in Novem-
ber, 1775, instructions were given by
the people to their delegates in Con.
gr.eos not to adopt any course which
~ght lead to or result in a separa-
tlO~. Durlllg wlllter and spring, the
arbitrary proceed ings of the Bri tish
Government changed the bent of
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ca.t.le, Del. in 1730. He "as elected
to t.he fir.t. Continental Congre.s in
1774, and he continued to repre.ent
hill Stat€ to 1777, when he was obliged
t,o re,ign OWlllg" to ill health. Ad-
mitt€d to the bar, aft.erwards he be-
("ame Judge of the Adm:ralty Court
for Pennn'l\-ania. He died in Lan-
ca,ter, l'enn., In July 1779.

I '0 He Wii' born in Doyer, Del.,
Oct. 7th 1728. He became an actiye
politician, and he was elected as dele-
gate to the Continental Congress in
1774, and again in :\larch 1775.
'Yhile serying in Congress, he also
took part in the military organisation
and mo"ements for Deleware. He
died in Do"er, De!., .June 29th 1784.

III Ueorge l{,eau, son of John, a
Dublin man, who emigrated to Amer-
ica, and who set.tled in Cecil Countv,
Province of lIhryland. Geor~e was
born there, ::>21'(' 17th in 1733, and
he was the oldest. of six brothers_
Not. long after his birth, tbeir father
moyed to the adjoining Proyince of
Delaware, on t.he head waters of
Christi;IlHt River. His son Geor~e
was educated for a. time at a ~f'n;i-
nary in P?nnsyl qlIl!tl, aod af!:'l'\\ <lld~

he ',,",s under' the C:Hc of Re\". Dr.
Allison of New London. in the same
Province. HI' was a,[milled to the
l'hiladelphia bar at the early age
of nineteen Tearf'., after a course of
dilig~nt and "careful ~tudy, and after-
wards he became Attorney-General.
He warued the British G,'vernment
regarding the danger of taxing tbe
Culonies without giving therll dirpct
representation in P"rliamellt. In 17&3,
he married Gertrude. the sister of
Ge,urge Ross, ~igner of the Declara-
tion o.f Independence. For twelye
ye ..rs h~ was a member of the Dele-
ware A~sembly, when he wrote an ad-
dress of King George III. Having
resigned the At.torney-Generalship. he
wa.e elected a dele"ate to the first
Congress which met in Philadelphia
in 1774. Although at first he voted
a.gainst Independence, he afterwards
~igned the Declaration, and thence-
forward he was one of its staunchest
supporters. He was a delegate to
the Annapolis Connntion of 1786,

which gave, rise to t.he Convention
tba.t met in Philadelphia in 1',87, and
whIch framed the Constitution of the
linited Stat.es. He was twice elect€d
li.S. Senator. In 1793 be resigned
that dignity to assume the office of
Chief Justice for Deleware. He died
i~. Newcast.le, Del., Sept. 2IRt 1798.
" llham T. Read publishe,1 his Life and
CorrespOlulence at. Phihulell'hia in lillo.

I"Thomas McKean, who afterwards
became President of Congress, was an
Irish-American; both his parents
having been natiyes of Ireland, they
emIgrated to AmerICa, and settled in
New Lond,;n, tben a latelv formed
to\vnship in Cbester Count v: Province
of Pennsylvania. He was' the second
child of' his parents, who had four
SOl:, and one daugbter. He was horn
on the 19th of :\Iarch 1734. With his
oldest br(>lher Robert, Tbomas was
placed at an early age under care of
Rev. Dr Allison, the instructor of
so many .ebolars ,,'ho attained emi-
nence (luring tbe Reyolutionary War.
He studied for the nn r and ",on be-
came celebrated as a laWYer. From 1774
to 1783, he was a member of the Can.
tinental Congress, and tbe only repre-
sentatiye that seryed there from it,
opening to the peace. He rend~red
most valuable sen-;ces in all its de-
liberations [tnd tran:-;actions, He
became President of Congress in 1781,
and in tbat c«pacity he received tbe
despatehes of General Washinrrton
announcing the gurrender of },0,..1
CornwaUi,. Wi;h professor John
'Wilson, he published" Commentaries
on the ('"nstilution of tI,e United
Sta (.cs," London, 1790. His poli cy
as :1, lea<ler of the Repuhlican par'."
mused Thomas Jefferson to be elected
&. President. Thomas McKean did
in l'hiladelphia., Pit., on the 2/[th of
June 1817.iI,He was born in Somer~.t Co.,
Md., April 17th 1741, and be became
a lawHr. He was eiected member of
tbe Continental Congress in 1774, and
he served in successive CoOgresseB t<J
1778. After the pea.ce he visited
En,dand in 1783. On hi. return to
Am"'"rica, he held various judicial
positions. He died June 19th 1611.
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l\ne of the committl1e of corre.spond-
ence fOl th" l'ro\'1Ilce, and in 1775,
he W"" ei"eted uUt uf tht Council of
S,det.v. 0" the 7th of Decpmber of
that :rear, hb waS eltcItd dtlega.te tu
the Revo]utiol1a.r~ Convention, To.-
distiugui"h hims~li from other mem
bel'S of his family, whell attaching
his si" "ature to the Dtdamtiou of
lndepeddence, he signed Charles C'LI"
roll, of Carrollton. Ite afterward"
"erved ,,-ith great zeal, ill v..rious
oivil capacities. On the 4th of July
1828, he laid with much ceremony the
foundation-stone of the Baltimore a.nd
Ol.io Railroad. He was greatly re-
spected for his virtues, and he died
in Baltimore, Novembpr 14th 1832.
His life has been WnlLen by John H.
B_ Latrobe.

.,1 He w"s born in Elizabeth Citv
Co., Va., in 1726, and having received
an excellent education, he adopted the
legal profession. and rose to eminence
at the bar. In August 1775, he was
appointed a delegate to the Continen-
tal Con\!ress. Subsequently he be-
came Chancellor of Virginia. He
died in Richmond, Va.., June 8th
1806.

118 He was born in Stratford, West-
moreland Co., Va., Jan. 20th 1732,
and at an early all:e he was sent to
England for his education. He re-
turned to America in 1752, when be
applied to legal studies. He was
elected to the house of Burgessefl of
Virginia, and he became an ardent
ad,'ocate for revolution. In August
1774, he was c!losen as delega.te to
the first Continental Congress. Dur-
ing the ~econd Congress, he drew up
the Address to the people of Great
Britain. Afterwards, he zealously
serverl. on various CommitteeS. On
the 30t:' c,; November 178~, he was
chosen President of the Continental
Cc,ng-res•. He assisted in framing
the Gl1it.ed States Constitution. At
first, he '\VJ.s an Anti-Federalist, but
afterwards he became an ardent 81lp-
porter of 'Va,hinlTton's Administra-
tion. In 1792, his health began to
fail, and resigning; his sea.t in the
Senate, 1.0 ret.ired to his e!ltate :-t
Cha.nti1Jy, Va.., where be died, June
19th 1794. His grandson, aJ.o n_ed

IIi He waft born In Wyehal1, l:iar.
f<>Td 00., Md., October 31st 1740.
He gradnated in the Philade!l,hia
College, and afterwards sailing for
England, he entered the Middle
Temple, Londor., as a Law student,
and he WlUl called to the bar in 1764.
He was elected a delegate to Congress
in 1774, and he senul In that capa-
city to 1779. Afterwards, he was
elected Governor o.f Maryland, from
1782 to 1786_ He died in his native
pl&ce during 1799.

115 He was born in Charles Co.,
Md., in 1743, and he embraced the
lega.l profession. He was elected
in 1774 to the Continental Congress,
and he served in that of 1775 and
1776. In after life, he followed a
political career, ;tnd he practised at
the bar. He died in Alex<tndria, Va.,
October 5th 1787.

,I. Charles Ca.rroll, of Carrollton,
t.he last survivor amon'O" fhe SiO"l:ers of
the Declaration of Ind~pendel~e, was
an Irish-American. His grandfather
Daniel Carroll, a nati ve of Litta-
mourna, in Ireland, Was a clerk in the
office of Lord Powis, during the reign
of James II. In the la tter part of the
seventeenth century, Daniel left Eng-
land for AmerICa, and settled in
Maryland, where he was appointed
agent to Lord Baltimore, the chief
proprietor of that Colony. He was
also Judge and Registrar of the Land
Office. His son Daniel was born
there in 1702, while Daniel's son
Charles, the subject of this notice,
was born on the 20th of September
1737, at Annapolis, Maryland_ At
eight years of age, he Was placed in
the English .Jesuits' College of St.
Omer, in France, to receive his educa-
tion_ . In his own State, founded by
Catholics on. the prinCiple of reli.
I:IOUS toleratIOn, the education of
Catholics had been proscribed by law
in the days of his youth_ The estab-
lisbed Church of Eugland Lad been
supported in Maryland by taxing the
people of all other creeds, and after
.'ofr. Carroll's return to that Colony,
e....r the signature of the .. First
Citizen." he attacked the vaiiditv of
the la,v which impc~ed such a. 'tax.
In Decl'1Tlbf.r 1174, he wa., appointed

".......----IllII_ ..- "
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December 26th 173ll, and a.t fourteen
years of age, he Was sent to school
at Eton, England. Afterwards, he
graduated at Cambridge University.
tie returned to America in 1761, ILIld
he became a member of the House of
Burgesses, Va. After serying in Con-
gress, owing to severe illness, he Wall
obliged t.o resign his seat in 1777.
Afterwards, however, both in a mili.
tary and civil character he became very
active, until he was elected Governor
of Va., in 1781. He snved a.t the
Siege uf Yorktown, but the rest of
his life was passed in retirement. H.
died at Hanuver Co., Va., Ja.nuary
4th 1789.

.'" He was a younger brother of
RIchard Henry Lee, and born at
Stratford, vYe'llllOre'and Co., Va.,
October 141It 1 ;31. lIe was educated
at hnme by a Scotch clergyman,
named Craig. In lillO. he was eleded
to the House of Burgesses. In 1775,
on the resignation of Colonel B:and,
he was elected delegat.e to the Conti.
nenta.l Con!Zre3s,:tIll I be \V<\8 re-elected the
three following yea-rs. In the spring
of 1779, he retired from Congress, and
he died in Richmond, Va., April 3rd
1797

23 He was born in Newington,
King's and Queen's Co., Va .• Sept.
10th 1736, and he waS educated a.t
William and Mary College. In the
House of Burgesses he opposed the
arbitrarv actg of Lord Dunmore with
great spirit. Oil the 15th of Decem-
ber 1775, he was chosen to succeed
Peyton Randolph, a.s delegate to the
Continental Congress. He served,
after the RevoJutiona-ry War, in the
State Leo-islature. He died in Rich.
mond, V~., October 10th 1797.

124 He was born in :\lass., June 17tla
1742 and he studied law. Afterwards,
he s~ttled in Wilmington, N.C. He
was elected to the Continental Con.
gress in 1774, but, after th.e Dec.lara.
tion of Independence, hIS pnvate
affairs became embarrassed, and he was
obliged to return home. In 1781, he
removed to Hillsboro', wbere be died
in Octoher 1790.

Richard Henry Lee, puhlished in two
volume. "Memoir of the Life of
Richard Henrv Lee and his Corres.
ponden~e" Philadelphia, 1825

119 This illu:-;trlOuS llli:lll was burn in
Shad"e~l. Aihem"rJ" Co., Va., on the
2nd of April 1743. H is father was a
planter alld of \Yelsh extraction,
while his son elltned the College of
William alld :\Jary at seyenteen, a.nd
there he became a diii:.;ent student.
Aftennuck he embraced the study of
law, of which he acquired a profound
knowledge. At tbe age of twenty.
SIX, he was elected to the house of
Burgesses, Va., and in 1772, be mar-
ried Mrs. Martha Skelton, a beauti.
fu1 and childless voun,T widow, whose
father's great wedtlth ~nd estates soon
fell into their possession. Jefferson
took a leading part in the agitation
lor Independence. and from the time
he entered Congress in 1775, he be.
camp. au earnest. and a uM'iul IH2lHher.
Having resigned his seat in C(llJ~l't':-s,
"fter writin" the celebrated Declara-
tion, in Jall~arv 1779 he was elected
Uovernor of Virginia To him it be.
came a position of great anxiety, a.s
he was obliged to ke'2p np the VlrJinia
regiments and supplies for the armies
of Washington and G"tes In June
1782, he was elected to Congress, and
afterwards his pub:lc career was de.
voted to a.ll the great measures then
debated. In 1785, he was appointed
Minister Plenipotent,iary to the King
of France .• \fterwards, he became
President of the United Stat.es. On
the 4th of March 1809, he retired
into private life, and he died at Mou.
ticeIlo, Va., on J ulv 4th 1826. The
Life of this celebrated man has been
written in three volumes, by Henry
S. Randall, and it was published in
New York, in 1858.

12. He was born in Berkeley, Charles
Co., Va., about 1740. In 1774, he
was appointed one of t::te delegates
to Cougress, and four .imes he was
elected to a seat in that body. After.
Wards, he was elected Governor of
Virginia. He died in April 1791.

121 He WllB born in Yorktown, Va.,

son,119 Benjamin Harrison,"" Thomas Nelsou) Jun.,m Francis Lightfoo
Lee,l:<2 Caner Braxton.""
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gress fmm 1775 to 1778. In 1780, he
became Judge of the Criminal and
Circuit Court ()f S.C., and at the same
time he bore a military c()mmission.
He commanded a battalion of Volun-
teers at the Siege of Charleston, .s.C.,
in 1780, and he was made prIs()ner
there on the 12th ()f May. Durmg
his imprisonment., the British wrecked
his estate and property. In 1790, he
was a member of the Constitutional
Convention of t-l.C.; but. next year,
he retired to his estate, where he died
on the 6th of March 1809.

,C!) Thomas Lynch, Jun., the ymlDg-
est of the signers, was of Irish descent,
as his O'reat O'randfather left. Ireland
and d,,':'elt ino t-louth Carolina, soon
after the settlement of that colony
commenced. His youngest son was
n~med Thomas; and he left a son
Thomas, called the Elder, t() distin-
guish him from a son again called by
the father's name, and especially
denominated Thomas Lynch, Juni()r,
the subject of this sketeh. The latter
was born ()n the 5th of August 1749,
at his fat.her's residence, a plantation
()n the N()rth Santee River, in Prince
George's parish South Carolina. At
the age of twelve, he was sent toO
Et()n College in England, and from
it he entered Cambridge University.
He studied law in the Temple; but
he returned t() America in 1772, a.nd
devot-ed himself to cultivating his
father's plantation on the North Sa.n-
tee River. His father had been sent
to the first Continental C()ngress, but
his failing health compelling him .16
resign, Thomas Lvnch, Jun .. comuns-
sioned as a Captain of the first regi.
ment embodied in Sonth Carolina, was
unanimously elected by the Provincial
Assembly t{) supply his place. He
acc()rdingly took a seat in the Con-
gress of 1776, but his health f~iled in
the autumn of that veal', and he was
compelled to return- to South Caro-
lina. Stm in a declining state, he
desired t{) embark in some neutral ship
for the South of France. About the
cl()se ()f 1779, he took passage f()r St.
Eustacius, but the vessel in which he
sailed when a few davs out at sea was
se-en for the last time a.nd WOU! never

125 He was born in Kingston, N.J.,
in 1730, and in after life he was en-
gaged in business. In 1774, he was
chosen as a delegate to the Continen-
tal Congress. He fell into ill-hea_lth,
and died in Philadelphia, Pa., ~ov.
10th 1779.

126 He was born in Caroline Co.,
Va. Mav 17th 1741, and he ,tunied
law'in after life. He was admitted
to the bar in 1762. He removed to
Greenville Co., X.C., in 1774. He
was chosen ["I' the Continen ial Con-
gress, Sept. 3th 1775, to supply a.
vacancy. He was re-elected in 1777
and in 1779. Havinf( dischaq,ed many
civic duties with great credit he re-
tired into private life in April 1735.
He died in September 1788.

127 Edward Rutledge, soldier, states-
man and signer, was an Irish-Ameri-
can having been the son of an Irish-
born emigrant, Dr. John Rutledge,
who left his country in 1735, and who
8ettled in eha deston, South Carolina.
There Edward, the youngest of seven
children, was born in Xovember 1740.
He was educated by a classical in-
structor from Xew Jersey, and in
1759 he was sent as 8. law-student to
England. He returned to Charleston,
and remarkable for eloquence, he
commenced pract.ising law there in
1773. Talents like his were well cal-
culated to promot-e the cause of Inde-
pendence. Rutledge was among the
first llelected members to the
Continental Congress in 1774.
The Revolution found him on
the side of libertv, and while
the conte$t lasted, with voice, pen
and sword. he resisted the pretensions
of England. On the eva"ll-'1.tion of
Charleston, ha\ing been relealle<l as
a pris()ner of war,. he returned t6 his
h()me, and resumed his pmfeasionaI
practice. He was elected Governor of
South Carolina in 1798. but he did
not live to complete his term. He
died in Charleston, S.C., January
23rd 1800.

128 He was born in St. Luke's parish,
S.C., 1746. He studied law in Eng-
land, and having travelled much
ihrough Europe, he returned t() South
Cuolfua.. He was a delegate t{) Con-
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GEORCJA.-B,tton Gwinnett,t3t Lyman Hall,132 George Walton.m
The Declaration of Independence received almoRt unanimous ap-

.prond among the people throughout the Confederated Rtates.m On
the 9th of July, in New York, \Vashington caused it to he read before
his assembled army. Congress put forth all its energie~, to ~ecure unity
of action and harmony of sentiment among the proplr.'35 In turn,
these learned the necessity for prompt co-operation in ci\'il and military

afterwards heard of, while most prob.
ably it was lost in a tempest.

'30 He was burn in }[iddleton Place
on Ashley Ri ver, S.C., June 26th
1742. The wn of a. rich planter, he
,,'as sent to England for his education,
which "-as receind at Harrow and
'Ve~tmini~ter School~; afterwards, he
gradual,d in Cambrid"e University.
He made a tour through Europe, and
returned to I'.C. in 1763. He went
b'lck to England in 1768, and again
,ailed for America in 1771. He suc.
ceed his father Henry in the Conti.
nental Congre" in 1776. In 1780, he
was actin in the defence of Charles-
ton, where he was made prisoner.
After the Revolutionarv War ended,
he served as Senator 'in his native
State. He died at Goose Creek, S.C.,
January 1st 1787.

'31 He was born in England about
1732, whence he emIgrated to Charles-
ton, S.C. and a.fterwards he removed
to Savannah, Ga. At n. meeting of
the Provincial Assembly held there
Jan. 20th 1776, he was appointed a
representative in Congress. He be.
came a candidate for the commis!ion
of brigadier-general of a Continental
Brigade to be levied in Georo-ia, in
opposition to Genera,[ Lachlan °McIn_
tosh. Being unsucce'Sful, Gwinnett
sent his opponent a challenge. Hav-
ing been mortally wOUl.ded in the
duel, fought on Mav 15th, he lingered
for a few days, and he died Mav 27th
1777 ..

132 He was born ir. Connecticut,
1725, and he removed to Georgia in
1752, where he practised medicine.
~n 1774 and 1775, he was influential
1D urging Georgia. to join the other
Colonies. In the latter nar, he was
elected by the pari!h ot" St. John to
Congress, and he served there until
1780. He afterwards served as Gov-
ernor of Georgia for one term, and
he died there October 19th 1790.

III He was born in Frederick County,

Va., in 1740. He be"an life M &

carpenter, but afterwil.::ls he applied
to the stud v oi law. He was active
in stirring up Georgia to take part in
the Revo:utionary movement. From
Februa"v 1776, to October 1781. he
served i~ Cong;re .. , and he commanded
a battalion when :--lavannah was taken
bv the Briti,h. In 1789, he WlS

ch,,,en Governor of Georgia. He died
in Augusta, Ga., Feb. 2nd 1804.
For much more extended notices of
t.he ,'arious ;;j:.(ners Df American Inde.
pendence, the rearler may con,m't
Appleton's •. CyciopiPrlia of Ameri''''1
Biography," edited by James Brant
Wilson, and Johu Fiske, assisted by
various capable contributors. Se.,
also, ~. Dwil.{ht's U Lives of thp
:--ligners of American Independence,"
the "Encyclopedia Americana," and
.. American Bio'~raphical and Histnri-
cal DictionalY," publi!hed at Boston,
1832, 8vo. Also Ed. O'~Ieagher
Condon's .. Irish Race in America,"
chap. xii. Glasgow and London; no
date, 8vo.

13. Their varinus forms of Govern-
ment are to be fouolI, at a later
period, in the Rev. William Jackson's
.. Con.titutinns of the several Inde.
pendent States of America, ~eclara-
tion of Independence, Artlcles of
l'nnfpderation, Dec'aration of Ril!ht~,
Nen-Importation Agreement, Petitio.
to the King," &c. Thi. is a t'hick Bvo
,'olume, printed in 1?83 .. It haa a
pr,rtrait of Oeneral "ashm~ton.

'33 :--lnonafter the DeclaratIon of In-
dependence, Benjamin Franklin, John
."'dams and Thomas Jefferson were
appointed a Committee to prepare ..
great seal for th~ infant Republic.
:Tefferson's design with the motto" E
Pluribus Unum," and in his own hand-
.,.-riting, is now in t~e office .of tile
Secretarv of State ID WashlDgton.
However, the desil!n for the Sel!'l ••
deferrl'd, until finally settled, 10 ....
year 1799.
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affairs. Thf' recommendation of Congress, th.Lt the several States
should org'mize governments for themselves, ancl based on democratic
principles, was quickly foilowed. 1311 Soon lifter the Dee1al"ation of Inde-
pendence, most of thp. States formed their own Constitutions.137 The
Constitution~ of Virginia, New Hampshire, New Jersey, Delaware,
Pennsylvania, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Maryland 138 were
formed in 1776. An independent Constitution was formed for New
YQrk 139 and Georgia., in 1776. MassrtCllUsetts adopted a State Con-
stitution in 178014°. These organizations were chiefly intendf'd to
direct internal and local fj,dministration. However, those articles of
association, which had been adopted !Lfter the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, did not form a sufficient Constitution for the nation, nor a
reliable bond for united action. Defects were soon ascertained as
th", Revolution prcgl'essed. Nearly all power had been vested in the
separate States, and Congress had little authority left to direct public
,dl'an

CHAPTER XIII.

I ....asion ot New York by General and Admiral Howe-Battle of Long Island-
American Evacuation of New York-Fut.ile Attempts to establish Peace-
Engagement~ in New York-Operations in the N orth- Taking of Fort\Vashing-
ton- The American Army retreat.s into New .JerspY-Its weakened ConditioD
-The Battles of Trenton and Princet.own- The Americans recover Ground in
New Jersey.

THx storm of war was now gatherin<Y to descend on the devoted heads
of the patriots. On the 2nd day of July, General Howe sailed from
Halifax with the garrison of Boston, and having a large reinforcement
of other troops, he appeared before New York, on the 12th July.
He ~hen landed on Staten Island..! Ten days later, his brother
Admiral Lord Howe arrived from England with an additional contingent

.
.' ,'.',,

.,. See" Politica.I Reflections on the
Charters of the American Colonies"
by an American, 1782. 8vo. '

'"7 See "The Const.itutions of the
several Sta~, t.he Declaration of In.
dependence, Articles of Confederat.ion
and Copies of Treaties with Forei~
Powers," 1783, Svo.

... Many amendments to it were
afterwards made. See" An Historica.I
View of the Government of Marvland
from iots Colonization to the present
Day."

139 See Jabez D. Hammond's" Poli .
tica.I History of New York to Decem-
ber, 1840." Two volumes 8vo. Pub-
lished at Albany &lid Syracuse, 1843.

140 Connecticut continued to be gov-
lmIed by the Royal Charter received
from Charles II. until the year 181S,
when a new Constitution was adopt~d.
In like manner the Royal Chart.er
obtained from Charles II. served for
the Government of Rhode Island, cntil
the year 1841. Then the suffrage was
intended to be extended in favour
of every white male citIzen of the
Lnited States residing in Rhode
....sland, and ill I8H, the present St.ate
Constit,ution was framed and rat.ified
by its people. See" Gazetteer of the
World," Vo\. xL, p. 269.

I See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. ix., chap.
i. pp. 37 to 44.
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()f force~.2 They had been appointed as Commissirmers to treat for
peace; but, on ~1'ening a direct COllllllunication with Ge:J.eral\Vashington,
the latter declIned to reCeIve their letter which did not reco<fnisehis
milita~y .title. Lord Howe had also issued a proclamation, that the
Comml~~IOIH'r~were empowered to gmnt pardon to persons and colonies
returning to their allegiance. As a last effort to avoid hostilities, Lord
Howe ~~ldres~ed Dr. Franklin, who answered, that preparatory to any
proposItIon of amity, in his opinion, Great Britain would be required k.
acknowledge the indepfndence of America, to defray the expenses of
the war, and to indemnify the Colonies for burning their towns.3

Meantime, General \Vashington made the best dispositions he could
for the defence of New York. He occupied Brooklyn on Long Island,
while earth-works were thrown up at suitable positions along the East
River and the Hudson. However, the English fleet of Lord Howe
and the land forces vf his brother General Howe, amounting soon to
25,000 regular soldiers, were too powerful to be long resisted. Troops
under Lord Cornwallis, with 8,000 H ..ssian~, had also arrived, and
likewise Admiral Sir Peter Parker with his fleet. To Generals Green and
Sullivan succe~sively, the defence of Long I~land was aSi-'igned,while
Washington himself remained in New York; but, as the Briti~h in great
force invaded Long Island, on the 22nd Augu~t and at some distance
from the American lines, General Putnam4 in right of his muk as ~econd
in command wa~ ~ent on the 24th, to take charge of that important post.
Not more th:1Il 8,000 volunteers and militia could lie mn~teIT(1for the
defence; so that, outnumbered nearly five to one, it ~eemed illlpo~sible
to withstand the advance of regular troo1's.5 The ~laryland and Penn-
sylvania troops fought through the omet with great determination;
and, in the battle which soon took place, Moylan, Hand, Thompson, and
Butler were conspicuous for their mlour. After landing on Long Island,
the British were sllccessful on the morning of the :ith, in getting
possession.6 Howe attacked General Putnam in front, and turned his
flank on the left. With a British loss of 60 killed and 250 wounded,
the Provincials, in killed, wounded, drowned in the morass, of.taken
prisoners, numbered 3,000.7 \Vhile the battle was raging, \Vashmgton
marched to the assistance of Putnam, but tile struggle vms ovef before

2 See" HistoIT of New York Citv
during the American Revolution, with
a Collection of original Papers, noW
first published," with a folding: PIau.
New York, 1861, 4to.

3 See John Adolphus' "History of
England from the Accession of King
George the Third," Vol. ii., chap.
xxix., PI'. 412 413.

• See Jared Sparks' "Life of George
Washington, Commander-in-Chief of
the American Armies. and First I're-
llident of the United States," &c., VoL
i., chap. viii., p. 120.

5 See George Bancroft's "Hi •••>fY
of the United States," Vol. ix., chap.
iv., p. 86 ..

:';ee Lossing's .. Pictorial Field
Book of the Revolution," Vol. ii.,
chap. xxxi., PI'. 804 to 81L

; We read however, "thou6h the
Court endeavoured to stifte it, it wu
soon know that the Hessians had
committed grea.t butchery, and refused
to give any quarter."-Horace Wal-
pole's "Journal of the Reign of King
Geor!!e the Thrd, fram the year 1m
to 1783," Vol. ii., p. 70.

-.t.c



For this he wa.~ subjected to the most
cruel tortures, an account of which
he afterwards gave; but he remained
true to the last, and lived to _
America a free nation.

10 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. ix., chap.
iv., p. 96.

" See Cyms R. Edmund's " Life and
Times of General Washington," Vol.
i., chap. xv. to x,iii.

12 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1776, Vol. xix. The HistorJ
of Europe, chap. v., pp. 165 to 113-

p

8 Born of Irish parent-ll, Alexander
Craydon took part in the battle of
Long Island. He was captured a.t
Harlem Heig-hts. He wrote a volume,
intituled "Personal and Revolution-
ary: Memoirs," which is very inter-
estmg.

'John Byrne, born in Ireland, Wllll
a private of t,he line. He was cap-
tured and confined on board the in-
f~1lS Jersey prison ship. The Eng-
lish Admiral offered him a large bribe
and speedy promotion to desert his
adopted countll' Bvrne answered bv

• u" "'uwtmg: urrah for America:"
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he cou:'\ .."n'iveon the field.s On that day, the bravery of Lord Sterling,
at the htlad of the Delaware and Maryland regiments, was most admir-
able; but, fighting with desperate bravery, they were at last surrouuded,
and their leader was obliged to surrender. Colonel Johnston at the
head of the Jersey Militia fought well, until shot in the breast, when
his command di.~persed. Many of the Americans who surrendered were
massacred m cold blood; those whG surrendered as prisoners of war were
crowded together on a vessel moored near New York, where hundreds
were carried of!"by m,tlignant fever, and where incredible privations had
to be endured.9 General Sullivan was there made prisoner, with a
large part of his force. Though charged with sorrow for the Americans,
the events of tllat day shed little glory on the British, and on their
mercenaries. 10

Full of anxiety for the safety of his troops, and finding that the
evacuation of Long Island was necessary, Washington had despatched
secret orders, to lutve all available boats sent from New York and the
Hudson, while he still maintained a position in front of the British
encampment. ThlJse means for transportation were to arrive after dark.
All night on the 29th, the American cOlllmander was engaged in
arranging the ordet for outposts to deceive the enemy, while gradually
the different companies were moved towards the shore. Thus obliged to
retreat, \Vashington ably conducted the movements of his troopsY He
managed most adroitly, notwithstanding the proximity of the two camps
to pass away unsuspected by the enemy, and in wonderful order, with
his infantry, artillery and baggage.I~ The defeated Americans, before
daylight on the morning of August 20th, were ferried across the East
River to New York. They were aided by a thick fog, and the last
boat was out of range, before General Howe discovered this movement.
During the execution of their attempt, the English, whose forces were
80 numerous and well disciplined, should have succeeded in cutting off
the American retreat, had the. energy and intelligence of Howe equalled
the number and courage of hIS men.

Although he knew the evacuation of New York was now inevitable,
still General \Vashington defanded it, in accordance with the decision
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of his conncil of 1\"iU', ami until lw could ascertain the dett'I'll1ination of
Congre, ..s:, Having only 7,700 lllen l:nder his command, still with grpat
ad~rc".s, :" hI) held the City for a considerable timp. His opinions wpre
so JUdI~lOUsl}:urged upon Congress, t~lat he recei"pd a rpply, which
authorIsed hIm to leave no part of Ins army in New York a moment
longm' than was proper for the public service.I4 After the dimstrous
battk Ull Long Island, t.hinking the Americans wprp awpd hy thp power
of England, Lord Howe offered to trpat with thelll as rel)('ls, not d"nht-
ing but they would submit to whatever terms he shoul.1 propo>;e. \\'ith
such an object in vi(~w,his prisoner General Sullivan wa, ,e1ectko to
bear a vagu8 message to Congress, which he presented 'on th' 2n<1of
Septembet' ; 3.nd, at length, it was resolved to send a COllllllittpeof tllf'ir
body to leal'll, whether Lord Howe had any authority to trpat with
persons authOl'ised by them, what that authority was, ".nd to hear his
propositions. 15 Edward Hutledge, Benjamin Franklin, and .John
Adams, were the delegates sent to wait npon him. Those negotiations
resulted in nothing, because the Americans insisted, that England
should acknowledge their national independence, and such an admission
exceeded the po\\,('rs entrusted to Lord Howe,lti

After some delay, General Howe crossed the East IUver with his
large army. The Americans made a futile effort to oppose his landing,
and then directed their march to Harlem Heights. The stores and
baggage least wanted were removed beyond Kingsbddge. The sick
and wounded were also moved to the New Jersey side of the Hudson.
The Provincials were now disheartened, and the militia began to desert
their dt'voted commander, I, 80 much so, that the Connecticut contingent
dwindled down from six to two thousand in a few days. Luckily for the
safety of the faithful soldiers, the British general had little knowledge
of their actual defencelessness, while obeying a man whose noblest traits
of character were developed under the most depressing circumstances.
Fearing to risk a battle with his ill-armed and disheartened troops,
Washington judiciously resol ved to construct lines of defence, which the
English mi<Yhtfind it difiicult to attack, On the 15th of ~eptember, the
English to~k possession of New York, General \Vashington lu~\'ing
previously retired within his lines at Kingshridge,I8 Afterwards, until the
end of that war, the British remained masters of the city ..

Meantime, the patriots to the north of New York occ11lpeda stmllg POSI-
tion, known as the Heights of Harlem. On an elevatiOn ov~r two .hull~red
feet above the Hudson, the steep summit wa.<;crowm',l With a j1l'e-~Ided

.. See George Ba.ncroft's "History
of the United States," VoL ix., chap.
vi., pp. 118 to 122.

t4 This correspondence is to be found
in the American State Papers.

15 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1776, Vol. xix. The History
of Europe, chap, V., pp. 173, 174.

" See George Bancroft's "History

of the United States," Vol. ix., cbap.
vi" J?P' 108 to 118.

11 See Jared Sparks' "Life of Geor~e
Washington," chap. viii., pp. 194 t<>
196.I.See Horace Walpole's "Journal
of the Reign of King Georle the
Third, from the year 1771 to 1783."
VoL iL, p, 83.



Sparks' "Writings of George W ash-
ington," &c., Vol. iv., p. 160.

30 See W. Bodham Donne's" Cor-
respondenee of King George the Third
with Lord North from 1768 to 1783,"
Vol. ii., Letter 380, pp. 48, 49.

2. See De Witt's " Histoire de
Washington et de Ia Fondation de Ia.
Republique des Etat,s-Unis." Paris,
1859, 8vo.

,. Their various posts are distinctly
.hewn on a ~1ap of Operations after
tlle Evacuation of New York, in Jared
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they lost more tlHtn half their vessels, escaping with the remainder to
'ficondf'ro~a. 'fhis latter place was not attacked, however, for General
Gatp" who ('ornmanded in the northern department, had strengthened
the American positions. Crown Point was occupied by Carleton for a
;;hort time, but further enterprise for that season was abandoned by the
British.

:Me,mwhile, Howe had fol1owed the American general, and ~emained
two days ill his prpspnce, lll'l',tllging his batteries and preparmg for a
pitdlf'd battle, which he intended to fight on the 31st October.2s The
sUlJaltpl'l\ Amf'rican le'HIf'rs were owr-confident in the strength of Fort
\Vashington, and long as possible, tbeir council of war resolvpd on its
nmintf'n'allce. \Vasltington beld a different opinion, regarding its
capahilities as a position ror resistance. Orders were given to have all
the stores whieh were deemed not necessary for its defence remove(1 thence
in case of an attack. In like manner, provision was malle for' f'vacuating
Fort Lee. Abell vy fall of rain during the interval induced General Howe
to deff'r tIll' con,b:,t until November 1st. MeantinlP, \Vashington sent
General Putnam with 5,000 troops to the Jerseys, while Gf'neml Lee
was dirpetf'(1 to rpmain with about 7':")00 Continental troops and
militia, in prespnce of the enpmy; for Howe's mm'enlt'nts were not
sufliciently decisive of what course he intemlf'([ to pursuf'. Generals Lee
and Gn'pne had rpsolved on holding Fort \Vasbington to the last
extrf'mity, and rpinforcl'ments chiefly of Pennsylvnnians werp onlered by
tllPm, contral'Y to their Commander-in-Chief's eXI)!'PSSin~truetion~. In
th" Illl'antillle, \Vashington's attention was mainly directpd towards
"m'eting a seCUl'erptreat in the direction of N pw Jersey; for, with his
wp"kenpd re>;ources, he could not reason:tbly expect to cope with the
('nemy. Gpllpral Howe had now finished the erection of his batteries
on F~rdham Heights, and he had succeetlpd in bringing up securely some
armed flat-boats, during the night of the l!Jth, when thpse passed the
American position.29 Generall\1agaw made the best disposition possible
for a defellcP, but his lines were too far extpnded, and these had to be
covered on many sides. On the 16th of November, a fUI.ious can-
nonade commenced from the Heights at Fordham, awl it continued
until noon. ThQ Hessian~ and the Highlanders then commenced the
attack. These troops met with a stubborll ]'('~istance, but with a vast

I DUUleric~llsuperiority of force, they forced their wav over rocky heights
, and felled trees. The first and most darinO' mOVeJ{lent of the British

1Vasconducted by General Knyphausen, ag~tinst the American garrison
at Fort \Vashington.3o It ~as held by three thousand men and gal-
lantly defended, but it was carried by assault, with the heavy loss of
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more than 500 men by the victors. The Ameri.can loss wall 150, in killed
and wounded; but, 2,600 were~aptured, with the loss of their artillery
and some of their best arms. Then, General Howe sent Lord Corn-
walli!\ with an army across the Hudson to Fort Lee, which was imme-
diately evacuated.31

By this time, the Howes had lost many men, and they pressed for
recruits from the administration. The Government determined to carry
on a vigorous campaign, and they now treated for a. force of 10000
Wirtembergers and other Germans.32 Owing to such adverse cir~um-
!\tances, \Vashington determined to evacuate the peninsula of New
York, and to carry out a war of posts on the mainland. Meantime,
Howe retired into New York Island, giving six thousand men to Corn-
wallis, whom he sent in pursuit of an army, too weak and dispirited to
resist an immediate onslaught.33

Now it was found, that the design was to cut Washington off from
Philadelphia, where the American Congress had assembled. Then, the
General broke up his camp on the Hudson, and by forced marchel, he
manreuvred so as to take the lead with his small army of four thousand
men. General Charles Lee was ordered to join with his division near
N orthcastle. He disobeyed that order, notwithstanding, hesitating
and delaying until the close of the year. Then carelessly separating
himself from the army, he was surprised and made a prisoner by the
enemy.34 At that time, Lee had the repute of being an able general,
and this mischance caused great depression among the Colonists, while
it proportionally elated their invaders.3s

This was a period of great distress for the Americans. Their con-
ventions and assemblies in the States of New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania were disturbed and disorganized, in consequence of the
military movements. Apathy and despair prevailed among the people,
while fearing the chances of war, many prominent persons made the~
submission to the royalists. In addition to the regular army, a multI-
tude of loyalists, as the American English partisans were called, came
flocking from all quarters to their camp. The rumours sprea? by t~e
royalists were also most damaging to the national cause. Durmg thell'
movements, the condition of the American army, now greatly de-
moralised, was most deplorable. It was reduced in numbers, clothed
in mas broken in spirit destitute of clothing, tents, cavalry and
artille':;. Discouraged by' their various reverses and despairing of the

England, from the ~ccessi0I.l.of King
George the Third, Vol. 11., chap.
xxix., pp. 433, 434.

3l> "It has lately been discovered,
tha.t while detained all a prisoner of
war Lee wa.s concerned in a plot to
bet;ay his country."-John R. G.
Hassard's "HistoI7, of the United
States of America.,' chap. xxvii., p.
182 .

31 See John Adolphu~' "History of
England from the Accession of George
the Third," Vol. ii., chap. xxix., p. 431.

32 See Horace Walpole's "Journal
of the Reign of King George the
Third, from the year 1771 to 1783,"
Vol. iL, p. 92.

33 See Glass, "Washingtonii Vita,"
New York, 1835, Bvo.

.. See John Adolphus' "History of
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New York, and the Jerseys, the latter
considered as one Government" were,
in consequence of their present situa-
tion, set no higher than four b~t-
talions each."-" The Annual Regls-
t~r" for the year 1777. Vol. XL.
Hist.ory of Europe, chap. i., p. 9.

38 His actions as a general are re-
counted in Gleig's " Lives of the most
eminent British Military Com-
manders," London, 1832.

36 See Gosoh "Washington und die
Befreiung del' Nord-am.orikanischen
Freistaaten." This work was pub:ish-
ed at Glessen, 1815, in throo volumes,
Bvo.

37 "Massachusett's Bay and Virginia
were the highest on this scale, being
to furnish fifteen battalions each;
Pennsylvania came ne".-t, and was
rated at twelve; North Carolina nine
Connecticut and Maryland eight each;

result, their forces deserted in great. numbers.36 At this time, his troops
were so disheartened, that Waslungton be(,:'111e(bsgusted With the
position he occupied, yet for~itliJe never f,tiled him. Aware th~t
rumours prejudicial to his military character were afloat, and that lug
maligners alleged against him a ,;ant of ~neri?Y' dash and en~erprise,
which was injurious to the serVice, he IS salll to have deSIred an
honourable death in the ranks of the enemy. It was with difficulty,
that his Il.ides-de-camp and friends could restrain him from carrying
out that fatal resolution.

Knowing the formidahle forces against which he was obliged to
contend, Wasllington addn'ssed a strong lette" to the President of
Congress, urging the inefficiency of militia serving for short terms, and
insisting on the neces:,ity of forming a permanent army. His judgment
and reasoning were approved, and it was reROlved to re-organize his
regiments on such a s}Aem. The ordinary term of service was only
for a year, so that tI,e recruits were merely becoming soldiers, when
they quitted his army. As to the militia, they left the service when-
ever they pleased. In compliance with his suggestion, Congress now
determined to enroll eighty-eight battalions,:;] bound to serve for three
ye:\rs, and to assign landed property for those who should adhere to
their standards, until the conclusion of the war.

In the midst of all these disasters, 'Washington's intrepid fortitude
filled his subordinates with astonishment. He kept an army toc;ether, and
offered resistance to the enemy, under circumstaIlces more adverse than
any general had ever before expel'ienced. Notwithstanding his mind
being slow in operation, and little aided by invention or imagination,
it was usually sure in calculation and in drawing conclusions. Hence
the common remark of his officers, regarding advantages he derived
from holding councils of war. It required all his firmness and wisdom
to keep his army from disappearing altogether, while effecting his
military arrangements and improvements.

With a large force, Lord Cornwa11is:l8 was now enabled to invade
New Jersey, and to'threatenPhiladelphia. Ever cautious, vigilant and
enterprising, Washington was undismayed, however, in prospect of the
dark clouds gathering around the American cause, while his judgment
was clear as his courage was cool and collected. Meanwhile, he was
obliged to retire before the army of Cornwallis. Nevertheless, he occupied
the best positions in the country, during that retreat, while he acted with
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ex.t~aordinary judgI?ent and firmness under all difficulties.39 A grave
CriSISthen seemed Hllpellding, and Congress made every effort to raise
troops for his support. Foremost among the recruits, the militia. of
Pennsl-lvania flocked to his standard. After some time, Washington
saw Illmself at the head of seven thousand men; yet, it was a force
altogether insufficient to cope with the British. That army, which had
failed in Canada on tl:e (jpath of Montgomery, with the remnants of
four regiments, mn,rched about this time into Washington's camp, but in
a wretched plight. It was now commanded by Gem>,mlGates. Under
the command of General Sulliv;tn. Lee's division also arrived. Notwith-
standing its melancholy condition, the American army was enabled to
crawl along the Delaware. Still were they purmed by Cornwallis, with
his vet.eran regiments, in greatly superior numbers and appointments.
On the 8th of 1lecember, \Vashington retreated to Trenton, and crossed
the Delaware river at that point, securing all the boats on the Jersey
side. He then cantoned his army in the State of Pennsylvania. The
British advanced to the line of the Delaware, but thf1re pursuit cea.~ed,
for they had resol ved on taking up winter quarters at that late season of
the year. They went quietly into cantonments, awaiting the operation
of f!'Ost, rain. snow, destitution and nakedness, to destroy an enemy,
whose forces they might have manfully encollntered and annihilated at
that time. Soon afterwards, a brigade of three regiments, comprising
1,500 Hessians, took possession of Trenton. A letter intercepted
by Washington conveyed intelligence, that the British only waited for
the river to freeze over, as now seemed likely, when they were to form
in fuil strength and push onwards to Philadelphia. Something decisive
should then be attempted. under very unfavourable conditions. Mean-
time, Congress had issued from Philadelphia, on hearing news of the
enemy's advance, and established a residence at Baltimore. There they
pa.ssed a resolution, which made Washington II< military dictator for six
months.

About this time, General Joseph Reid suggested to him the dis~~
situation of the British army, and the opportu~ity affo~ded f?r. stnkmg
a blow which miO'ht retrieve their cause m pubhc opmlOn, and
even r~cover that ground which had been lost. His sugges~ion was
approved by the American commander, who formed the darmg plan
of attacking suecessively all the British posts on the Dela~are .. If
successful in whole or in part, he was bound to erase .the lmpresslon
made by his losses and retreat; he should also compel Ins ad:e~ary to
act on the defensive and no Ion O'erto cover New Jersey; whIle It was
probable, he might :emove from "'Philadelphia the imminent danger that
then threatened it.to

The time of service for numbers among his troops had now nearly
expired; a.nd so miserably equipped were they-especially those under

3D See George Ba.ncroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. ix., cha.p.
xii., pp. 194 to 212.

4<l See Gordon's " History of tIae
American Revolu.tion," Vol. ii, p.
319.
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Sullivan-that the Oenpral in chief could not gl'e;ttly h,"sten matters for
the enterprise meditated. Having collected some boats, he ch?ose
Christmas Ilight, while ice was floating in the river and snow falhng,
to collect 2,400 men, about nine miles above Trenton.41 Notwithstanding
his great desire to unite secresy with despatch, the Tories had contrived
to forward intelligence of Washington's movements to General Grant
commanding at Princetown and to Colonel Rahl at Trenton. The
American General boldly determined, however, to cross the Delaware,
:londthus attack the enemy who failed to attack him; but the attemFt was
made under great difficulties, and the passage of his lien occupied the
whole night. 'Vhen formed early in the morning, his troops moved for-
ward in two columns, under Generals Greene and Sullivan. They
reached Trenton about eight o'clock on the morning of the 26th of
December. General Ewing, at the head of the Pennsylvania militia,
wa.s to cross the river a mile below the town, to secure the Assunpink,
so as to cut off retreat in that direction. The Hessians were astonished
at such a season by the approach of an enPlllY, but preparations were
made for a defence of the town. Under cover of a snow storm, General
Hnllivan drove in the Hessian pickets at one end of the town, while
'Vailhington dislodged them at the other. They then retreated into
TI'entoll, but the American columns pressed on, and soon captured the
cannon planted in the strpets to oppose them. The gallantry of Colonel
.Iohn Stark was conspicuous in this en<Ta<Tement. At the battle of
" d' . '" '" d4"lrenton an CI'OSSlllg of the Delaware, Commodore Thmnns Hea -
rpndered ntluable assistance, while commandin(f a battery of guns made
np from his frigate, and with which he raked tl~e stone lJ~'id(feacross the
Assunpink. After:lon obstinate resistance, the Hessians we;e completely
routed. Their leader Colonel Rahl was hit bv a musket b[.11 and fell
from his horse mortally wounded. Struck ~ith terror, the Hessians
now turned to retrpat by the Princetown Road; hut, they were inter-
cepted on their right by Colonel Hand's riflemen, and on the left by the
Virginian corps. Nothing now remained for them but an unconditional
snrrender. This was a great achievement for the Americans, and it
elated their people throughout the colonies, when it became kllown that
after the battle a whole brigade of Hessians h:vl been marched prisoners
tu 'Vashington's camp, and afterwards paraded as such throu<Yh the
streets of Phibdelphia. 43 '"

Meantime, Lord Cornwallis had returned to New York, on his way
home to England, when news of this reverse had reached him. The
Br~tish troops in New Jersey were now ordered to concentrate at
Prmcetown, and he returned to take command, while General Howe was

41 See the" Hist<>ITof New Jersey"
p.227. - ,

42 His brother .James also fou"ht
gallantly at the battle of Trent~n.
A~teIWal'<ls at Prineetown, Brandy-
wme and Germantown. he was distin-
guished, and for his bravery he was

{lrcmoted from being first. Iieutena.nt
'10 the rank of eoionel. I"ee App'e-
ton's "Cyclopredia of American Bio-
graphy," Vol. v., p. 198.

4 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1777, Vol. xx., History of
Europe, chap. i., pp. 14 to 17.
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{'xpect?~ to send him reinforcements. On the 2ud of January 1777,
the British marched to Trenton, and Cornwallis rested for the ni"l.t in
sight of ~he AllH'rica~1 Jines. He wa~ at the bead of a very su~erior
force, while large bOthes of men at Prmcetown were then ready to join
him. During the night, finding himself in a position of extreme peril,
"\Vashington marched his army around that of Cornwallis and at sun-
rise on the morning of the 3rd,"he reached Princetown Th~re, he found
the British reserves starting to take part in the expected battle at
Trenton. A severe action now ensued, and early in the engagement
the gallant General Hugh ]HC'rcerH fell, when the militia he com-
manded began to give way. Mounted on a white charger, General
"\Vashington then rode forward to restore the battle. During this
crisis, he was exposed to the most extreme danger. His noble example
infused a new spirit among the men. Moreover, Colonel John Stark
was foremost ill the fight, where he exhibited all that daring and
intrepidity peculiar to himself."" Another great service was rendered
by Major Kelly4G who demolished the bridge over Stony Brook, near
Princetown. in the face of Cornwallis's army. Colonel John Nixon and
Captain Moore 47 also grpatly distillgui,hed themselves in this battle.
After an obstinate struggle, the Americans remained mastf'rs of the
field. The British who escaped fled towards Trenton to join Lord
Cornwallis. The loss on the side of the English was estimated at about
200 in killed and wounded, about 230 being marie priwners, of wholll
fourteen were officers; <IS while the Americans only lost about 30
men.-HI

Soon, however, an overwhelming force was collected to meet the
Americans, who were ohliged to fall back upon Morristown,"1 Between
that place and the Hi"hlancls of the Hudson, Washington posted his
army in strong positi~ns. In some of the colonies, the e~listing. of
apprentices and of Iri~h indentured servants had been permitted, With
a promise of indemnification to their former masters. Thus, in the
opening season of 1777, reinforcements began to arrive from various
quarters. "Thereupon, towards the close of .May,'Yasl?illgto~ advanc~
his posts to Brunswick, and fortified them along a cham of lulls; willie

44 He was born in Aberdeen, Scot-
land, about 1720. See an account of
him in Appleton's .. Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. iv., pp.
300, 301.

., See the account of him in "New
Hampshire Worthies."

4' He was a native of Ireland.
47 He was born in Ireland.
48 See George Bancroft's "History

of the United States," Vol. ix., chap.
xiv., pp. 244 to 250.

49 In a letter, dated December 27th
1776, and addressed to th.e President

of Cono-ress Washington describe.
the battle o'f Trenton: See Jared
Sparks' "Writings of George Wash-
ino-ton" &c., Vol. iv., pp. 246 to
249. in a letter, dat~d January 5th
1777 he describes th .. !>attleof Prince-
tow~. See Ibid. pp. ~r58 to 261. A
map at p. 248 illustrates the battles of
Trenton, Dec. 26th, !Llld of J'rince-
town, Jan. 231'11,

51 While here, on 22u.! of January
1777 Washino-ton appo.nted Stephen
Moyian to c~mmand a regiment of
dragoons as colonel. See l/;id. po
293.
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in that pmiition, he comn,anded a view of the Briti,h t'neaJlIpment.52

Nevertheless, without risking a general engagement, for which his
troops were altogether unequal, the American general attempted many
daring enterprises during the winter, so as to keep the enemy in a.
constant state of distress and insecllrity,53 Except New Brunswick
a.nd Perth Amboy, Cornwallis deemed it necessary to relinquish every
other post in New Jersey. Public confidl'nee in the judgment and
practical resources of Washington was now greatly restored j lI.nd
accordingly, the members of Congress returned again to resume their
sittings in Philadelphia.

CHAPTER XIV,

Distinguished Unlunteers arrive from Europe -Congressional Commissioners lent
to France -gx,Governor Tryon's Expedition-English Plan of Campaign-
General Burgoyne advances towards New York from Canada-The Battle of
Bennington-Defeat and Surrender of Burgoyne's Army--Gener:tl Howe's
Expedition-Battle of Brandywine-Capture of Philadclphia---Battle of
Germantown-The Americans 'Vinter at Valley Forge - The Conway Cabal.

question with precision, there were
scarcely one-fourth natives of Amer.
ica; about one. half Irish, the other
fourth were English and Scotch." He
might have stated more in detail, that
the fourth part was composed of some
English, very few Scotch, and more
Germans, or Dutch, as they were
called from Pennsvlvania and the
Yalley of Virginia, chi~tly ulHler the com-
mand of M uh len herg, awl these formed
the Eighth Virginia Regiment. ,I
have estimated that about one.fourth
of all the American officers and even
a larger proportion of those more
trusted bv \Va.shinO"ton, were lrisA by
birth or descent."-'=Dr. Thoma.s Addis
Emmett's Address before the Amer-
Jean Irish Historical Society, January
J,1th 1899.

2 This distinguished soldier WIUl hom
at Winiarv, Poland, March 14th 1748,
and already he had a distinguished
m!litary career, in resisting the ene-
mIes of his own country. See Joubet't,
"Les Revolutions de Pologne de 1767'
a. 1775."

52 See "The Annual Re~ister," for
the year 1777, Vol. xx., The History
of Europe, chap. vii., pp. 119, 120.

53 The de.'patches of Washington
date from his Head Quarters at
MorristDwn, N.J., from January 7th
1777, to the 28th of May following.

I" Joseph Galloway, a native of
Maryland, but long a resident, of
Pennsylvania bcfore the Rc\ olution
was one of the best informed men i~
the coloni, s. an,l probably, with the
excepti~n of Franklin, had no equal
as to IllS accurate knowledge relatinO'
to the !!'eneral condition of afIa,irs i~
t,he countn'. Hc was an earlv and
activ.e symp:lthizer in the American
canse until tlH~ De.:laration of lnde.
pen~ence, ~-hell he ,bcc'ame a Loyalist.
DU~lllg a Vl'lt to F.ngland he was ex.
amLI!.ed.in Jnne 1779, before an in.
vestlgatmg cOIlHni,tee of the House of
Colnmons, a,nd his te~timonv has been
frequently published. 'Yhen asked as
~ tbe compo>;ition of the Rebel Army
JUs answer was, "l can answer the

THE regards of all lovers of liberty in Europe had been directed towa.rds
America, from the very commencement of that heroic struggle which had
been carried on j while numbers of brave and eminent men resolved on
sharing the trials and dangers t1mt as a necessary consequence ensued.!
Towards the close of 1775, Count Casimir Pulaski2 set out from Fra.nce



to rofer his sen'ices to COllgress, and there he formetl the Foreign
},egion, destined to furnish very effective aid in the Hevoilitionarv \Var.
The renowned Polish Patriot Thadeus Koscillszko" joined the American
army as a volunteer, October 18th 177G, ,md subsequently he was
appoinied military engineer, with the rank of Colol1el. "Likewise,
lbmn de KaIL, an Alsatian, and Lieutenant-Colonel in the French
service, tendpl'ed his service to the American agpnts Franklin and Silas
Deane in Paris, and Congre,'is bestowed on bim the rank of Major-
Gem'ml, l'Iov{!nber 7th 1776. He arrived in America aLout the
beginning of tbe following yeaLI An aecollll'lished and eXl>erienced
Prussi,tll ollicer, Lieutenant General Fretlerick 'Villiam Baron de
Steuhpn, om'red bis services as a volunteer, and in 1777 he arrived in
New Hanll'shireD Furemost ami ever to be remem),ered among those
foreign s,ytlJpathisers with tbe American cause was tbe French Marie-
Jea.Il-Paul-Uoeb-Yves, Gilbert Motier Marquis de Lafayette,6 then only
nineteen years of age. He was an ardent lover of liberty, and he had
already embraced a military career. Having purcha:-ed a sbip at his
own expense, Lafa.yette sailed for America to oiler his sword without
pay to the CongrC'ss. Having many ob"tacles to overcome, in the
summer of 1777 he landed at Georgetown in Cm'olina. Arriving in
Philadelphia be was apl'0il1ted July 31st Major General of the
American AnllY, by an eulogistic rewlution of Congress. In 1777,
Colonel Thollla~ COliway had been induced by ~ilas Deane to leave
France for AlUerica..' An Irish officer in the service of Piedmunt,
HoelH' Fel'moy also volunteered for the service.8 Many other volunteer
soldit'l's of distin"uished birth and means embarked for the Colonies,
t'xpH.:tin" to re,-,~ive on tllcil' arrival position:; of rank, which the
Alllel'ica~l Conllllallder could not justly as~ign, without giving dis-
pleaml'e to several of his own meritorious officers.9

8 During t.he New Jersey Campaign
of 1Ti8, he was at the head of th&
Corps of Observ"tifln, appointed to
receive and COllllllUl'lcate reports of
the enemv's movements to General
Washingt~n. He re,igned his com-
missioJl ,d'terv.-ards t.o Cougress, and
retired to France. Then he published
an essav on ,. Thi Militarv Resources
of Ireiand." See Thon;"" D'Arcy
McGee's" History of the lrj,h Settlers
in North America," chap. yiii., 1" 57.

9 For a general account of ~hese,
the reader may consult an admIrable
work of the Hon. William Sullivan-
ne hew of General John Sulli..-an-
ana United States RepresentatIve for
Boston. It is intituled .. Puhlic Men
of the Revolution." To it Ita. I:leen
prefixed a sketc~ of the a.uth'Jr, ~y
John T. S. SullIvan, 1 hilad~Jphla.
1847, avo.

3 See Leonard Chodzko's "Histoire
militIlire, politique ct prine de Kos-
ciuszko," and" Histoire de la Revolu-
tion de 1794," par un Temoin occu-
laire. Paris, 1"197.

• See an acconllt of him in Rev.
J. T. Headley's" Wa,hington hnd his
Generals." New York, 1846.

5 He afterwards became Inspector-
General of the American armv. See
an account of him in i'>parks' :. Amer-
ican Biography," and written by Fran-
cis Bowen.

a His career has been set forth in
"Memoirs, Correspondence et Manu-
6crits du General La Fayette," pllb-
lished.by his family at Paris in 1837,
1838, six volumes, 8vo.

7 See an account of him in "En.
cyclopedia America.na," Vol. ii., Pl"
398, 399.
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As no very cordial relations had existerl between France and Engl,llld
:it this time, and as Franklin while in England- \lith a clear insight
I't'garding eventualities-had sounded the disposit.ion of .the French
....binet through their ambassador in London; actmg mmnly on such
advice, Congress had rewlved on sending him, with bilas Deane and
Arthur Lee, as diplomatic commissioners to negotiate a treaty; and
accordingly, leaving the United States in October 1776, they had reached
Pa.ris before the end of that year.IO They desired an international
alliance, if possible; or at all events, they hoped to obtain aid in money,
in soldier's, and in arms, from the French Government, by indirect means.
Those COJnmi"ioners attempted likewise to engage Spain and Holland
on their side. The national sympathies of France had been long enlisted
on the-side of America." The time was well employed, however, and
especially intluential and earnest, the diplomatic Be"jamin Franklin ably
represented the interest of his country in Paris. I" Although ~he
American Commissioners were kindly received in France, yet dill Kll1g
Louis XVI. and his cabinet hesitate to conclude any formal alliance
which should involve a declaration of war against England.

In the spring of this year, the AmC'ricans were known to have
collected a considerable quantity of stores at Danbury, Connecticut.1s
The ex-royalist governor of New York, Tyron, organised an expedition
to capture them in the month of April. Accordingly, having assembled
a force of two thousand men, he landed them near Norwalk, on
Long Island SoundY Thence he marched to Danbury, which he
entered on the 26th of April, and, having destroyed the magazinei'l, he
set fire to the town. 1;nder Generals \Vooster and Arnold, a militia
force wai'lhastilyai'lsembled, and Tyron was three several times attacked
while retreating to his ships. In one of these skirmishes the brave
General Wooster was mortally wounded. Tyron ei'lcaped to his ships,
however, but with a loss of about two hundred men r5 The British had
collected stores at Sagg 'Harbour, on the eastern end of Long Island. At
this time, General Parsons was in command of some Connecticut recruits
at New.haven~ and he conceived the project of surprising the enemy.I6
Accordmgly, m the month of May, Lieutenant-Colonel Meigs, at the
head of nearly two hundred men, crossed the Sound in whale-boats.
They destroyed a. quantity ()f stores, burned eleven or twelve vessels;
they killed ,ix men, and took ninety prisoners. Very few escaped under

I.An interesting account of these
transactions may be found in Jared
Sparks' Life of Benjamin Franklin,
prefixed to hiS Collected Works. Vol.
L, chaps. ix., X., pp. 415 to 437.

II See Henri Martin's "Histoire de
France," Tome xvi., Septieme Partie,
},iv. civ., p. 412.

12 Se~ "~emoires. de la. Vie privee
de BenJamm FranklIn, ecnts par Lui-
Meme, et addresses a Son Fils."
Published &t Paris, A.D. 1791. 8vo.

-

13 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1777, Vol. xx. The History
of Europe, chap. vii., pp_ 116 to 1~8_

14 Benson J. Lossing's "Pictona\.
Field-Book of the Revolution," Vol.
i., chap. xviii., pp. 401 to 410.

15 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. ix., chap.
xx_, pp. 346 to 348_

16 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1777, Vol. xx. The HiatorJ
of Europe, pp. 118, 119.



and reinforcements obtained from (~er-
many amounted to no more than
thirt'y-five hundred and ninety-siX.. Ie
is not.icable, that thel all came trom
Protestant principalIties; for the
landgrave of Hesse, though a Roman
convertiti!, can hardly pass fo.r. a
Catholic Prince. Besides, the BntIsh
government. from its constitution,
preferred the employment of Protest-
.mt.. in the army, as well as IU all
other departments." Ibid., pp. 317,

31~; See Hon. J. Mat'llhaII's "Life of
Geor,l:e Washington," Vol. iii.. chap.
i..pp. 3 t<l 5.

17 See" The Life of George Wash-
ington, Commander-in-Chief of the
American Forces," etc., by Hon.
John Marshall, Vol. iii., chap. ii.,
pp. 98 to 104.I.See Doheny's "Histon' of the
American Revoiution," chap'. xi.

19 Some shamefnl avowals on this
subjeet have been brou~ht to light
by the publication of Memoirs and
correspondence of public men who were
contemporaneous with this period.

20 See George Bancroft's •.History
of the United States," Vol. ix., chap.
~viii., pp. 313 to 317.

21 "The whole number of recruits

GE~ERAL BUIW()Y~E AD\'A~CES OX SEW YOI(K.

eaver of the night.17 Tn fine, the Connecticut band safely returned and
without the loss of a single man.

In the spring and Slimmer of 1777, vast preparations were being
completed on the part of England, to subjugate her rebellious colonist".l>!
Every effort had been made by her ministers to gain recruits, both for
her army and navy. On the kinglings of Germany reposed their chief
hopes;19 and by force, impressment, theft of foreigners, and other
meitllS, their recruits and yagers were enlisted, but to the intense disgust
of the army and the people.20 Numbers of vagabonds and loose fellow~
were added to a force, that was generally discredited in Europe as in
America; however, to the credit of the larCfer German states of the
Empire, be it stated, that Freder'ick of Prussi;' and the Court nf Vienna
in the name of Maria Teresa and Joseph the Second, threw obstacles
in the wn,y for carTying out that odious traffic in human blood. )[any
of the recruits deserted before they had beeu well embodied, and most
of them were driven reluctantly on ship-hoard by sheer force.2r

It was well known to the Americans. that an expedition had been
fitting out in Canada, which was destined to march in the direction of
the river Hudson l>nd New York. It had been decided, as the plan of
campaign about to open in millsummer, that while General Howe
shoulrlleave a strong force in New York, to Illeet all advant:ill,!{ army
from Canada, he ~hould conduct a ~tilI larger arm:l111ent to eftect the
capture of Philadelphia. Both these movements wcrt' pl'Ojected so as to
be nearly simultaneous. Meantime, the American gt'ueral kept on the
watch ill Jersey, where hi~ winter quarters were set. Another' ~lDall
colonial force, chietl \' of militia, had heen assembled under Genera.l
Schuyler, a most me;'itodous officer. He remained in the inter'ior of
New York, to oppose the expected invasion fr"m Cauada.2" The men,
however, were very badly armed aud equipped. TlIfJ main body of
2,500 men commanded by General St. Clair had been stationed at
Ticonderoga, which was strongly fortified. There the military stores
were imprudently left, by directions of General Schuyle~.

On the 1 ah of June ConO'ress .Iecreed that the AmerICan flag shoul<l
have thirteen stripes, aiternate white and red, to represent their thirteen
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states. and that the union emblem be thirteen stars, white in a blur' field,
repres~nting a new constellation.~ Colonel ~iIliam Bar~n perforrIwd
one of the bravest act~ recorded m the AmerICan RevolutlOn. On the
night. of July 13tlJ, he crossed Narragansett Bay with a small body of
men, passed three British frigates, and landed at the shore, 8:bout one
mile distant fl"om the house where General Prescott was sleepmg. By
a. cunning move, he eluded the guanls, and arriving at the door of
Prescott's hOllse, a negro attendlmt shove<l his head through a panel of
the door. Prescott was carried away without waking the guard.24

Soon afterwards, the Briti~h willingly exchanged Genend Lee for him.
During the previous winter, Lieutenant-General Burgoyne with the

British ministers had arranged an expedition of which he was to ha,:e
chief command on returning to Canada, whilst he was to supersede SIr
Guy Carleton in the military direction. Troops b('gan to arrive there,
during the spring and summer, when the St. Lawrence was free from
ioe. Desiring to co-operate with General Howe, Lieutenant-General
Burgoyne had been placed at the head of a cOIl'iderable army at
Quobec;2[, this was to move southwarrh by way of Lake Champlain,
while a detachment wm; to ascend the St. Lawrence riv('r so far as Lake
Ontario. To that force had been attnchccl bands of wild Indians, in
great numbers; while Lord George Gel'l1lain,26the secretary of the war
department, and King George III. were Ilwst desirous of having those
ferocious auxiliaries,Z7 to the great dislike of humane British and Germa.n
officers in Canada. \Vhile that expedition marched southwards against
St. Clair, a fore!' of 3,700 regulars and militia were left to guard
Canada.28 Me'tIltime, General Burgoyne issued a manifesto to the
revolted colonie" accompanied with vain-glorious threats of his arms,
whil.lh could only diminish the lustre of his success if he obt::tined
any, and which were sure to expose him to derision in the event
of a fai~ur~.29 Having proceeded to I.ake Champlain, Bll1'goyne met
the Indians near Crown Point, on the 20th June, 1777. There

Wheatley, F.R,A. Vol. i., pp. 383,
et seq. London, 1884, 8vo.

'lf1 ,Joseph Brant., the Mohawk war-
rior, had been engaged by the seere-
tary to rouse the fury of the tobes so as
to make them c1amour for leaders of
their own, and who would be sure to
indulge them in aU their exceS$!\.
See George Bancroft's "History of
the United States," Vol. ix., chap.
xviii., pp. 320 to 322.

28 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1777, Vol.:n. The History
of Europe, chap. viiL, pp. 144, 145.

2' See Horace \Valpole's "Journal
of the reign of King: Geor(!e the Third,
from t.he year 1771 to 1783," Vol. ii,
p. 130.

23 See George Bancroft's .. History
of the United States," Vol. ix., chap.
:n., p. 352.

2. For this intrepid action, Conc;Tess
awarded Colonel Bart<ln a sword, and
a tract of land in Vermont. See Ben-
BOn J. Lossing's .. Pictorial Field-
Book of the Revolution." Vol. ii.,
chap. iv., Pl'. 75 to 77.

25 During this year, the number of
men who sailed from Great Britain
aDd Ireland for Canada amounted to
lteven hundred and twentv-six; while
three thousand two hundred and
fif~-two arrived in New York.

See a.n aecount of him in the
"Historical and Posthumous Memoirs
of Sir Nathaniel William Wraxall
1'172 . 1784," edited by Henry B.





'l'HE BATTLES AT LAKE CHA)IPLAIX.

he halted for a few dap, to make the necessary dispositions for
'in attlck Oll Ticoncleroga3o• He then issued onlers to advance
and while their naval fOt~ce,moving from Canada towards New York:
kept the centre of Lake Champlain, the British land force, wit.h
o:d:,': itnd caution" marc?ed along the opposite shores in separate
dlVISlOllS towards Fort TlConde!'oga and Mount Indepencier;ce31•

On the 5th of July, Burgoyne invested Ticonderoga with some of the
finest regiments in the British service, aided "y those mercenaries from
the Genl1itll principitlities. Their fleet was "nchored beyond the ran"e of
guns from Fort Ticomleroga. That place was overlooked by a tteep
hill cal1ed l\Iount Defiance. By incredib!l: efforts, the summit ,>"as
crowned with a battery of artillery, which must soon have demolished
the American defences. There General St. Clair Was po.'ited, and ca.lling
a council of his officers, they decided to retreat from a place they could
not eXI,ect to hold, in the face of so large an attacking army32. On the
6th of July, they retired in good order. St. Clair sent off his cannon
and stores by boats to Skene. borough, now'Whitehall, at the upper end
of Lake Champlain, while he led the garrison towards the same point
by a road which his soldiers had help()d to clear. Meantime, the light
division of the Briti~h Army followed, uuder command of Generals
Frazer and Reidesel33• On the 7th of July, the British under General
Frazer were engaged with the American rear-guard under 'Yarner at
Hubbardstown, where a sharp action took place. Nobly Msisted by
Colonel Eben Francis and his New Hampshire regiment, Warner
turned on them and commenced the attack.34 The British were like to
have been worsted, when Reidesel with his Germans came up to their
assistance. However, Colonel Francis hold the enemy at bay until he
fell, In this action, the British lost 183 men, while the loss on the
side of the Americans was hardly less tha.n 300. The American boats
were followed, and two were captured at Skenesborough, so that it
became necessary to destroy the rest. With two thousand excellent
troops under his command, St. Clair continued his retreat, ~ather
favourably circumstanced, to Fort Edward on the Hudson R,~er36.
When tidings of Burgoyne's advance, a.nd the ~e~reat of the AmerICans
reached England, great joy was felt by the MIlllsters, alill by the To~y
party; while ridicule and contempt were freelyexpresse? for the valll
attempts of the Continentals to sustain the war in which th.ey were
engaged36, The signal result of utter failure was not then antiCipated.

30 See John Marshall's "Life of
George Washington," Vol. iii., chap.
V., pp. 232 to 242.

31 These transactions are treated
very fully in George Bancroft's "His-
tory of the United States," Vol. ix.,
cha~s. xxi., xxii., pp. 359 to 387.

3 See Lord Mahon's "History of
England, from the Peace of Utrecht,"
Vol. vi., chap. lvi., p. 257,

38 See John Marshall's It Life of

George \Yashington," &c., chap. v.,
pp. 233 to 249.. , .. P' to

34 See Benson J. Lossmg" IC ,;
rial Field-Book of the RevolutIOn,
Vol. i., chap. vi., pp. 1~5, }46.

35 See George Bancroft" . History
of the United States," Vol. lX., chap.
xxii., pp. 369, 370.. "

36 See "The Annua.! Register for
the year 1777, Vol.:o:. "History of
F.urope," chap. viii., p. 159.
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39 It must be observed, that General
Burgoyne manifested his hOIT~r at
this tragic deed of his sav,ag~. all!cs.

40 See Georgil Bancroft s HlStory
of the United Stat~s," Vol. ix., chap.
xxii., pp. 377 to Q60.

41 The varying reJ.a.tions of the

31 See Horace Walpole's "Journal
of the Reign of King Georrre the
Third, from the year 1771 to "1783 "
Vol. iL, p. 132. '

38 She had been engaged to be mar-
ried to a loyalist officer then in Bur.
goyne'. a.rmy.

At the head of the Hudson rh-er Geneml Schuyler was stationed
with a brigade detached from Putna'n's force in the Highlands and a
few Continentals; so that the united American army did not number
more than 4,500 men, very badly provided against an a',sault from the
finely-equipped and vastly superior force opposed to them. This in-
equality of numbers caused great anxiety to the American General, who
sent the most despondent messages to Congress regarding bis situation.
Notwithstanding, he manifested signal ability umler such circum'3tances.
Everywhere he continued to obstruct the roads throu!£h the wilderness
by felling trees across them and by breaking down the bridges. Thus,
it occupied Burgoyne no less than twenty-four clays before his army
could arrive at the Hudson. Besides, he found the whole country
wasted on his line of march, and he met with none but women, who
could give him no intelligence.37 On their march towards Fort Edward,
the Indians attached to the British armv n,tbckCll a house, where they
murdered several persons, and carried ~ff a young lady named Jenny
McCrea,38 whom they afterwards killed, and brought her scalp into the
British camp.39 This inhuman deed caused great excitement among
the people, and increased still more t' .eir animosity against the British.

Meantime, the best possible dispositions for his army were made by
General Schuyler. The Americans crossed the river Hudson, and had
taken post at Saratoga. 'Vhile these movements were in progress,
Colonel Gausevoort and two regiments of Continentals occupied the
important po~t of Fort Schuyler, now called Home, on the extreme
border of the New York settlements at tlmt period. A party, com-
posed of Regulars Tories, Canadians and Indiam, had been detached
from Burgoyne's army to capture that fort, and Colonel St. Ledger,
who conducted them through the valley of the Mohawk, laid siege
tQ it on the 3rd of August. The settlers in that district assembled
for its better protection. At Oriskany, which was near, and on the 6th
of August, a.n engagement took place, the British having surprised a
body of New York militia., commanded by General Herkimer, who
was marching to relieve the besieged. He fell mortally wounded,
and many of his men were killed. A number of the prisoners taken
by .St. Ledger in this ambuscade were massacred by the Indians.
~Wll1g to a successful sally, however, the garrison rescued the sur-
Vlvors.4<l. A few days. a.fte~wards, General Schuyler sent Arnold ~ith
three regiments to their rp,lief. The British did not wait his arnval,
but abandoning their tents, and leaving most of their stores and bag-
gage, they retreated on Oswego, and then crossed over to Canada.
Numbers of the Indians.1 then scattered and deserted from the British.
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.. :r<:0iled.by the ::treating, Americans in front, .and menaced by: ~he
mllItm rlsmg on Ius flanks, Burgoyne despatched clgllt hundred Bntlsh
and German regulars on his left, to destroy some stores collected by
the Americans at Dennington, Vermont.42 Tiley were commandeJ by
Colonel Baum, but on their march and six miles from the town, those
soldiers were met by Colonel St.\rk, who was at tIle head of a New
Hampshire force, largely composed of Irish Americans. On both sitles
entrenchments were thrown up, the leaders of each army sending l):tek
for reinforcements. Notwithsttlnding, on the IGth August, cta.rk drew
ont his men in four columns, and made an attack on the l;ritish position.43

This engagement was bravely contested, and it lasted for two hours.
At length, the British gave way. Colonel Breyman having then arrived
with a frcsh reinforcement, the battle was again reneweu. Stark was
now heavily matched, but his men fought with great obstinacy anti
determination. At this critical moment, Deth \VarnerH came up with an
American detachment, and the battle was restored. 45 The action was
continued until night fell. The British force was then put to a complete
rout, Breyman retreating in confusion, leaving his guns and baggage on
the field. Six hundred prisoners were taken by the Americans, as also
one thousand muskets and four cannon. \Vhile the English lost in Loth
engagements about 200 men, the Americans had only 14 killed, and 42
woumled.46 Thus Stark was victorious in the two engagements, fought
on the same field and on the same day.

The result of this engagement was to kindle a heroic spirit among
the militia; although, as their term of service expired on that very day,
several of the men insisted on marching back to their homes Many
remained, however, and were of great assistance in the lubsequent
campaign. Elsewhere, also, the militia. were rising in every direction
around the army of Burgoyne. Their supplies were thus cut off, so
that for a considerable len"th of time, his troops had no other meat
supplies, but what came fro~ the slaughter of their horses.H Notwith-

question in abeyance. See Rowland
E. Robinson's "Vermont: a Study
of Independence." Hought.on, Mifflin,
and Co., Boston and New York.,
1892, 8vo.

43 See Lord Mahon's "History of
England from th~ Peace of l:trecht,"
Vol. vi., chap. lVI., p. 264.

44 The hero of Crown Point. See
Benson J. Lossing's" Pictorial Field-
Book of the Revolution," Vol. i.,
chap. xvii., pp. 392 to 398..

45 An Irish-American, Colonel NICh-
ols, shared in the honours of this

day. f' "H't
46 See George Bancro t S. IS my

of the United Sta.t...s," Vol. a., chap.
xxii., pp. 384 t.o 386.

47 This information the author had-

British and Colonists with the Indians
are very intelligently stated in
Auguste Carlier's "L'Histoire du
Peuple Americain depuis 130 Fonda-
tion des Colonies Anglaises jusqu' a.
la. Revolution de 1776," Paris, 1864.

42 Before this period, it had not a.
more distinctive recognition in the
Union, than in being recognised as
the "New Hampshire Grants;" be-
cause under Colonial rule, the last-
lIlamed Colonists had claimed it as
belonging to them, by royal charter,
although the New Yorkers had con-
tested such doubtful claim, by virtue of
their own royal charter. Its independ-
ence as a separate province had been
mooted, when the Revolutionary War
broke out, and for a time it set that
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standing General Schuyler's able manreuvres, yet his retreat before
the greatly superior forces of Burgoyne was misunderstood, and
severely criticised; so that, fearing the loss of Philaaelphia, Congress
sought to avoid a calamity in the north, which his prudence happily
averted. General Horatio Gates was now appointed to relieve him of
the command, and thiR waRaRsumed on the 19th of August.4s Although
having a fair prospect of ultimate success, General Schuyler welcomed
cordially his RllCCeRSOr,who reaped the chief glory of all those northern
lactics and enterprises. On Sunday September 14, Burgoyne crosRed
the Hudson, and \'ncamped on the lleights and plains of tiaratoga, near
Fish river. and within a few miles of the Continentals 'mder General
Oates. C>ll tJie 10th, the English having advanced somewhat, an
engagement took place. The American sharpshooters,noving round
to their flank under General :Morgall, tll'Ovebal,k the a(hance guard of
the enemy. Comin.c'on the main body, however, they" ere corrcpelled
to retreat until reinforced, when they again pushed on to the "ttack.
A severe conflict enSUed,in which ]Horgan's riflemen fought bravely. In
this engagement, General Benedict Arnold was notably di.tinguished.49

The American army had taken post on Bemis' Heights near tiara toga,
in an advantaw.ous position. Here a serious engagement ensued. The
Polish hero Kosciuszko had acted as Gates' engineer in throwing up
entrenchments. \Vhile waiting the British attack, General Lincoln
was Rent with a debLchmellt to harass the enemy in flank and 1'ere.50

The English were now in great distress, and to retreat from their
position was impossible. The militia. were rising behind them, and they
were vigorously pressed in tront and flank. On the 7th of October, a
severe engagement took place near Saratoga, which resulted in favour
of the America.ns.51 They captured a fun supply of ammunition, and
this had been much needed by their army. One of the bravest British
Generals, F1"~er, fell mortally wounded III that engagement,52 and his
death greatly discouraged the army to which he had been attached.
The EngliRh lost about 600 men, and they were forced to retreat to their
fortificat!ons. These wer~ vigorously assailed by the Americans, when
the ~~ssIan reserve defendmg them threw down their arms, and retreated
preclpltatel.y .to the interior of their camp. Night closed that contest,
and the BrItish evacuated the position. The Americans lost 300 men
in that determined conflict. During all the fight, however, neither

'9 See Charles Knight's "English
Cyclopredia, Biography," Vo!. i., co!.
352.

50 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1777, V 01. xx.; History of
Europe, chap. ix.

51 See Lord Mahon's "Hist{)ry of
England from the Peace of Utrecht,"
Va!. vi., chap. Ivi., pp. 269 to 271.

52 It is said he was shot by aD
Irish rifleman named Murphy.

n(lw many years ago---from an old
man in Cullenagh, Queen's County,
Ireland, and whose uncle was one of
the many Irish soldiers serving, very
reluctantly, under Burgoyne. That
01(1 man had the fact narrated in
the text, from the account given by
that soldier.

48 See "The Annual Register" for
\he year 1777, Vol. xx.; History of
Europe, chap. ix.
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I

militia regiment, from which rank hI!
rose in 1758 to a lieutenancy, and
in 1759 to a captaincy. In 1163, he
was elevated tD the post of captain-
commandant of the four companies
raised to defend the Western frontiers
of New York, and in 1774, he be.
came Lieutenant-Colonel of the Second
regiment of militia in his native
countrv. In the French war, he
particii)ated in the capture of Fon
Frontenac, and won a reputation for
gallantry, resolution and military
skill. At the close of the war, hi!
married a Miss de Witt, and retired
to pri\""ate life. But, like other
veteran8 of that contest. when the
Revolutionarv war became ineyitable,
he cheerfullv resumed his old profes-
sion, and prepared to 8hed his blood
for freedom. Cougress immed,atelv
ga\""ehim the commission of a colonel,
and subsequently, in 1776, that ?f ..
briO'adier. He afterwards at.tamed
the" rank of major-general. Clinton
ser\""edin the expedition against Cana-
da, under Montgomery. He died i.n
1812, in the seventy-fifth year of his
age. See Ibid.

5. See "The Annual Re/Zi.t",r" for
the veM' 1777, Vol. xx.; History u{
Europe, chap. ix., p. 174.

.3 :3ee George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. ix., chap.
xxiv., pp. 414 to 419.

54 Although the younger of the two
brothers, George held there the chief
"ommand. He was a member of the
Congress of 1776, when he was ap-
point<:d Brigadier-General. His popu-
larity and influence were unbounded
in New York. He was Governor of
the State for eighte-en years, having
been first elect<:d in 1777, and after-
wards he continued by triennial election
until 1795. In 1805, he was cho8en
Vice-President of t.he United States,
and he died at Washington in 1812,
whilil still in possession of that high
office, aged seventy-two. See" Irish
Celts," sub voce.

55 He was the son of Colonel Charles
ClintQn, born in Longford, A.D. 1690,
and an Irish emigrant who settled in
Ulster County, New York, A.D. 1719.
He figured in the French Coloma!
war. His son James was born in
1736. In early life he possessed few
adventitious aids to success except an
excellent education, a gift which
he shared in common with his most
distinguished brothers. Evincing an
inclination for a military life, he was
appointed in 1756 an ensign in a

Gates nor Lincoln appeared in the field This engagement was an-
nounced every\~l:ere a~a glorious victory. 53 It gave also great encourage-
ment to recrUltmg. On the 9th of October, Burgoyne retreated to
Saratoga and proceeded to fortify his mmp. Here the British were
constantly exposed to the fire of the American batteries, while tbe rifle-
men of General .Morgan did great execution.

Meantime, S~r Henry Clinton was expected to create a diversion, and
to co-operate WIth an army from New York. The news of their advance
had readIed General Gates from the rere j but it was kept from the
knowledge of Burgoyne, who was now closely hemmed in on every side.
Under tbe leade]'.,hip of Sir Henry Clinton, 3,000 of the British, with
Commodore Hotham's squadron, adY1l1lcedup the Hudson to att:~ck
the Americans, ',vho were under the command of two distinguished
Irish-American brothers, also named respectively Generals GcorgeM and
,lames55 Clinton. 56 Both of these were stationed at Fort Clinton and
Fort l\lontgomery, which were situated on the Hudwn, about fifty miles
above New York. The forts were in an unfinished state, and Lheir
garrisons were weak, being defended by only five hundred men, chiefly
militia. Their English namesake, Sir Henry Clinton, with an army of
three thousand men and a formidable fleet, sailed up the Huuson to
attaek them. Both were investeu and assailed simultaneously by land
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particulars relat{)d and illustrated in
Lossin"'s .. Pictorial Fiehl-Book of
the n;yolution," -Vol. ii., ellap. vii.,
p. 164, and chap. xiii., pp. 361, 362.

60 In "The 'Writings of George
Washington," etc., edited by Jared
Sparks, Yo!. v., there is a Plan or
3Iap of Forts Clinton and Mont-
gomery on the Hudson Hiver, at p.
90.

61 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1777. Vol. xx. History of
Europe, chap. ix., pp_ 155 to 174.

62 See David Ramsey's" History ..of
the American Revolution." Vol. u.,
p. 367. Philadelphia, 8vo.

63 The American army was drawn

:"}7 See George Rancrnft's H History
of the Cnite,f :-;t"12<' Yo!. ix., chap.
ui,-., Pl'. 412 to 4H.

See Rev. J. T. Headlev's "\Vash-
:L~.tnn and his Generals,;' Vol. ii.,
p. 206. '

"Before evacuating this defensive
position, the ]:"t shot from an Amer-
ican gun wa, fired by a brave Irish
woman, nicknamed Captain Mollv,
and the wife of a cannonieI'. Tile
folltH,'ingyi;ar, after her husband had
been killed at the battle of Mon.
mouth, she served his cannon with a
skill' and courage that commanded
the admiration and rewards of General
'\\"ashington and his army_ See these

and water. \Vhen summoned to surrender, the brothers replied, that
they would holll the forts to the death. James commanded at Fort
.Montgomery; while George was over the garrison in Fort Clinton.57

Campbell led the attack again'st Fort Montgomery on the 6th of October.
In the onset, he was killed. By sheer force of numbers, the garrisons
were overpowered after losing half their men. \Vhen the enemy rushed
into the fort, Colonel McCleary, a brother-in-law to the Clintons, and an
otiicer named Humphrey, turned back to back and defended themselves
desperately. They were assailed on all sides, and undoubtedly must
have been killed, but a British senator who witnessed their spirit and
bravery cril.d out that it should be a pity to kill such brave men. The
sohliG!'sthen rushed on and seized them, and brought them prisoners before
the British General.:" The Americans were obliged, however, to retreat
from Forts Ciinton59 and Montgomery. The two brothers Clinton
escaped, and after a series of adventures which reads more like romance
than reality, they arrived in safety among their rebel friends. In this
struggle, the British lost 140 men, while the Continentals acknowledged
a. los" of :300men.60 During the advance of Sir Henry Clinton, Kingston
in N ellTYork was hUl'lled by the British, on the 15th of October.

During the night after his defeat, Burgoyne fell back to the heights
in the rere of Saratog:1, expecting he should be atttacked there by the
Americans. However, Gates only sent detachments round his position,
and these were directed to threaten his retreat. At length, his
pl'()\'isiotls being nearly exhausted, while his army was enclosed on every
side, no option remainecl for Burgoyne but surrender. He was granted
honourable terms by General Gates, anxious to hasten that result, before
Sir Henry Clinton could push his way onward to the American lines.6I

On the 17th of October, to the numbet. of nearly 6,000, among whom
were over 2,400 Hessinns or Germnns, Lieutenant-General Burgoyne
and his army were obliged to capitulnte, as the Americnn Geneml
Gates had hemmed them in with a greatly superior force.62 The British
marched dOWIl from the heights, and at the ver"e of the river bid
down their arms.63 The spoils ncquired by the Americans were 42
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joined the Americans, w:.ile, ~wing
to their experienceand regul"rd~"C1P-
line thev rendered most effectiveaId
in ~any succeeding battles fought
durin'" the Reyolutionarv \rar. In-
deed,"as deserters from' the Engli,h
colours, few of these ever returned
again to Ireland.

65 See Horace Walpole's "Journal
of the Reign of King Geor~e the
Third. from the year 1771 to 1780,"
Vol. ii., p. 159.

66 See Geof,-re Bancroft's H History
of the United"'Statf's,"Vol. ix., cha.p.
XX., pp. 3~9 to 353.

87 See .. The Annual Register" for

GENERAL HOWE'S EXPElJIT10N.

ca.?-~on an~ 4,000 muskets. When the Briti~h army dressed lit tJwir
shmIng umforms tiled past the tent of Gates on the morning of Hm'-
goyne's surrender as prisoners, they gazed with llstonishment upon the
ragged and torn battalions of the Americans. And conspicuous among
all others stood ]\[organ's brigade of Irish riflemen, their hunting shirts
stamed and faded by the dust and sIlloke of battl,', amI their flag, upon
which was \Hitten "Liberty or Death," tattereu au,l rent by bullpt~
into streaming shreds. Nixon's ane! Learned's bri"ade~ were in the
same plight. This was a bl0w severely felt by the British, as it
supplieu the Continentals with artillery, muskets, ammunition and mili-
tary stores, of which they stood much in neecl.lH In'1ddition, it gref~t1y
weakened the means of the English government, and distmcted those
efforts and counsels relied upon for success in the succeeding cam-
paigns; while the confidence and elation felt in Great Brit:~in gave
place to dejection and grief, when news arrived of Burgoyne's surrender.
An effort had been ma.de by General Carleton to favour his retre:1t;
and for that purpose, he marched from Canada with 2,000 men,66 but
on learning the result, he was obliged to return. This was one of the
most decisive victories of the Revolution, and it had a very inspiring
effect in the cause of liberty throughout the country. Meanwhile,
having received intelligence of Burgoyne's sUlTPnder,~ir Henry Clinton
retreated in haste to New York, having dismantled those forts he had
taken on the Hu,lson.

For a long time, .Washington was uncertain regarding the anticipated
movements of Lord Howe, who had a brge army in New York, and
under his immediate command. But, according to his IlHual indolence,
instead of taking advantage of the unprovided state of the Americans,
he wasted April, May, and the greater part of .June, uefore he had made
all preparations required for the coming e,'mpaign. After an ineffective
attempt to cut off Sullivan's division from Washington's army, and a.
ridiculous demonstration before the lines at l\Iiddlehrook, the British
ingloriously retired with their greatly superior forces.(;(i At length,
General Howe and a larere British force had crosspd oYer to Staten
Island, on the 30th of J u~e, and embarked on board the tleet.67 As

up in two para.lIel lines, and between
them the Eno;lioh,"German,and Hes-
sian troops marched to the tune of
"Yankee Doodle," according to the
statement of Sergeant Lamb, who
published a very interesting" Journal
of the American \Var," Dublin, 1809.

64 By the old narrator already al-
luded to, the writer of this History
has been informed, that as the greater
numler of those who fou$ht under
General Burgoyne belonged to regi-
ments recruited in Ireland, his sur-
render was to them a cause for
rejoicing rather than for regret. Great
I umb,.ls of the rri,oners mo,t willingly
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their destination lay southwards, .Washington divined their object was
to attack Philadclphia. Accordingly, he proceeded thith~r by forced
marches. Hardly had he 11,000 effective men under hIS command.
During these movements, Commissary-General Charles StewartuS served
with distinction on Washington's staff, and until the close of the war,
he was engaged most zealously for the canse.

'Vhilc Howe evacuated J crsey, and left seventeen battalions, some
cavalry and all the provincials at New York, undcr General Clinton, he
embarked with forty-six battalions and two r"giments of cavalry for
Philadelphi".69 With his much inferior army, .Washington on the 24th
of August paraded that city, and endeavoured to make the greatest
possible display, so as to control and intimidate many of the disaffected
inhabitants.7o K umbers of these were Tories, and many others had
bcen opposed to a war, which they thought mllSt be attended with
unsuccessful issues. After much uncertainty regarding the British
design, and the movement of their fleet from New Yurk, news reached
'Vashillgton that their ships had been seen at the CapE'.s of the Delaware.
Then their destination seemed no longer doubtfulY Meantime,
Ueneral Howe with 18,000 men72 landed at the head of Chesapeake Bay
in Maryland. There, on the 25th of August, the men were set on
8hore.73 On the 3rd of September, two divisions under Cornwallis and
Knyphausen began their march towards Philadelphia. The Americ&n
general at first took up a post behind Red Clay creek; but afterwards,
by a well directed movement, he fell back on high grounds abaTe
Chad's ford, and on the north side of the Brandywine River.74 Wash-
ington made the best dispositions he could to meet the ad vancing a.rmy,
although his own was greatly inferior in numbers and in arms. A
battery of cannon and a good parapet guarded the ford; while Brigadier
General John Armstrong75 and the Pennsylvania Militia. were placed

Vol. i., chap. iL, p. 29. Published in
three volumes. London, 1859, 8vo.

70 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. ix., chap.
xxiii., p. 393.

71 See Jared Sparks' "Life of Goorge
Washington," Vol. i., chap. X., p.
247.

72 According to Sir WilliMIl Howe's
own "Narrative," &c., he had only
about 14,000 men.

13 See Lord Mahon's "History of
England from the Peace of Utrecht,"
Vol. vi., chap. Iv., p. 240.

7. See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1m, Vol. xx. History of
Europe, chap. viii., pp. 128 to 130•

75 He was born in the north of Ire-
land, and having early emigrated ~
America, he served with distinction In
the war with France 1755-6. He served
at Fort Moultrie. After the Bevolu.

the year 1777. Vol. xx. History of
Europe, chap. vii., pp. 120 to 128.

6. He was born in the County of
Donegal, Ireland, 1729, and in 1750,
haYing emigrated to America, he be-
came a Deputy-Surveyor General of
the Pennsylvania province. In 1774,
he was a member of the first New
Jersey Convention, and in 1775, a
delegate to its nrst Provincial Con-
gress. He was appointed Colonel
of the first Regiment of Minute Men
raised in that State, and then he was
placed over the Second Regiment of
the Line. After the war, in 1784.5
he was a representative in Congres;
from New Jersey. See Appleton's
.. Cyclopredia of Ameriea.n Biography."
Vol. V., p. 683..9 See .. Correspondence of Charles
First Marquis of Cornwallis" edited
",ith Notes bv Charles R~ss, Esq.
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June 1776. To him succeeded Ben-
jamin Fuller from 1776 to 1779.
Among the members were Robert
Morris, the eminent patriot and finan-
cier; John Dickinson, author of "The
Farmer's Letters;" General John
Cadwalader, of the Revolutionary
army; Governor Richard Penn; Wil-
liam Bingham, afterwards United
States Senator from Pennsylvania, a
man of high social position; General
John Shee, of the Hevolutionary
army; William hamilton, of the
\Voodlands, one of the lar;\'est landed
proprietors in Pennsylvania at the
time of the Revolution; Judge Rich-
ard Peters; Cantain John Barry, of
the Continent a!' navy; Thomas Fitz-
simons, member of Congress from
Pennsylvania; Genera] Edward Hand,
General Wiiliam Irvine, :Major Gene-
ral Knox, General Walter Stewart,
General William Thompson, Major
General Anthonv ". a.,ne, Colonel
Stephen Moylan, 'Colonei John Patton,
Colonel Francis Nichols, Colonel
Francis Johnston, Colonel Lambert
Cadwalader, Richard Bache, Ron-in-
law of Franklin, and many otheI'!!.
See the account contained in Thomp.
Ron Westcott'll "History of Phila-
delphia from the Time of the Fint
Settlements on the Delaware to the
Consolidation of the City and Dis-
tricts in 1854."

70 Colonel Alexander Lowry was an

R\TTLt~ OF BRAXDy,nXE.

tionary war was over, he was sent
to Congress, and he held many local
offices. He died in Carlisle, Pa.,
March 9th 1795. See Appleton's
" Cyclopredia of American Biography,"
Va\. i., pp. 91, 92.

76 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United StMes," Vol. ix., chap.
xxiii., pp. 396, 397.

77 See Lord Mahon's "History of
England form the Peace of Utrecht,"
Vol. vi., pp. 241, 242.

78 He was, likewise, as an lrish-
American, a member of the Friendly
Sons of St Patrick. This benevolent
Society had been formed at Phila-
delphia before the Revolution broke
out, and it met without interruption
until near the time when the British
took possession in 1777. After that
period no meetings were held until
September, 1778. Several members
in the public service were at that
time noted as absent in camp or
absent at sea. At a meeting held
June 17th, 1779, at which General
Wayne was present, a resolution was
adopted, "that such members of the
society as are officers in the army
shall not be subject to fine for ab-
sence while in service in the field."
The society embraced in its ranks
many prominent men, consisting of
Irishmen born or their descendants in
America. The first elected President
was William West from July 1774 to

there to defend it, on the left of that po.,ition. To GeniTal Sullivan
with six: ~rig:1d;s, jmd been confi,led the ch,uge on the right, and thes~
were statIoned III echelons nlong the river. The ,elected field of battle
was about thirty miles south from Philadelphia. The American general
had sent word to General Su11ivan to cro,;s the Br:tndywine, at a higher
ford, but this order was disobeyed; while the failure to do so overthrew
\Yashingtoil's design, and exposed the right wing of his army to manifest
dange~..;d Oa ~he 11th of September, both armies met and engaged
there III an oh3tll1ate encounter. General Knyphausen was directed to
move with his Hessians in front to the attack; while Lord Cornwallis
made a detour higher up, in order to outflank the Americans.77 Thu;
it was hoped to preven!; their anticipated retreat on Philadelphia.
Henry Knox's artillery played with considerable effect on the advancing
columns; while Sullivan, \Yayne, Conway, Armstrong, Nash, :Max-
well, M'Dougal and Reed fought bravely during this encounter.
The celebrated and brave general, Anthony Wayne,78 who commanded
the Pennsylvania I,ine, was placed to defend Chad's ford, which he did
with the most gallant resistance possible.79 The :Marquis de la Fayette
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predia of American Biography," Vol.
i., pp_ 480, 481. .

81 ~ee Ueurge Bancroft's "IIigtory
of the united :States," Vol. ix., chap.
xxiii., pp. 396 to 399.

62 :Such was his official return as
publi"hed in the Lonr/on Gazette. In
the .. WritinO's of Ucor"e Wa"hing.
ton," as edited by Jared "Sparks, may
be seen in Yol. v., Maps illustratJng
the Battle of Brandywine, Military
Movements in Pennsvlvania, and Plan
of the battle of Germantown, pp. 58,
66, 86.

!<) See John Marshall's "Life 01
g.eorge Washington," Vol. iii., chap_
ill., p. 154.

IriRhman hy birth; he was a cordial
bater or r110na1'e1ly~ a, deh:::rnlined foe
to Engla.nd, and ~ita enthusiastic re-
puhlican. He advoeilteu a separation
frum England from the first, alld he
~ummandeu the Donegal men belong-
mg. to Lancaster County, Pennsyl-
.anw, at the battle of llrand ",-ine.
He received many appointments of
honour in his adopted ~tate.

80 He was brother to Colonels Rich-
ard and William Butler, and after-
wards for his bravery, he also
obta.ined the same military rank in
the American army. He ,,:as the son
of Irish 'p:1rents, and born in Pennsyl-
'''fila, 1104. See Appleton's" Cyc!o-

fought on this dftY with determined bravery, and he recein'rl a sever&
wound, as did also General \Voodford. General Sullivan, who com-
manded on the American right, moved with his tIm;c divisions to inter-
cept Cornwallis; but he was unable to withsbnd the Olloct, and his
troops fled in confusion. Then \Vayne was obliged to alJaudon his post
and Greene bnllght up his reserve to cover the retreat. Colonel Thomas
Butler sowas t1i~tingllished for his rare intrepidity, in rallying a retreati'Jg
detachment at Brandywine; and, for this effort he W:tS thankeJ. by
\Vashin"ton on the field. For a long time, General \Va.'ne held

'" ., J' .Chall's .Ford; but in the heat of the engagement, E:nyplmusen s (IVI-

sian crosseu the river, and a strong detaclnnent also threa.tened the
rear of the Americ<tns. However, these m<tde a well-ordered retreat,
and they were not pursued. In the general confusion which ensued,
Conway's brigade stoou firm. Sullivan, who had ~ horse shot under
him, and Lafayette joined it. Both exerted tbemselves valiantly to
retrieve the disaster, until no further hope of success remaineu. How-
e\-er, \Vashington came with two brig<tues, and their approach checked
the British pursuit.S]

Defeated on the banks of the Brandywine stream, \Vashington was
obliged to retreat, after he had lost 1,000 men in killed and wounded.
The loss of Sir \Villiam Howe's army was stated by himself as amount-
ing to les8 than 100 killed and 400 wounded.8" "\ mong them were
fifty-eight officers. The Americans retired at first to Che>iter; a.nd on
hearing of their defeat, Congress ordered Putnam to send forward
1,'")00 Continental troops with all possible expellition to the relief of
\Vashington. The av"ilable militia were SUlllIllO] ,ed, also, to muster
for the emergency. Next day, the Americans fell back on Phil a-
deJpLia.s3 They continued to confront the army of Howe, which moved
onward compactly and with caution, never sending a detached party
beyond supporting distance. The Americans held Fort l\lifllin, on an
island in the Delaware, and a few miles below Philu,lelphia, as also
Fort :Mercer, nearly opposite and on the eastern hank; while these
obstructions prevented the British fleet from sailing up with supplies



for Howe's army. Too full of confidence in his pa>;ition, on the 20th of
September, General Anthony \Vayne was attacked durin" night,
by the Briti,h untler Grey. His order was issuetl to give no'"qum~ter,
aTll] aceonling]y one hundred and fifty soldiers were inllUmun]v
massaered. The British killetl, wounded, or took as prisoners at ]ea;t
300.81

On the approach of Lord Cornwallis, \Vashington was obIiW"] to
evacuate Philatle]phia, and to retire upon Germantown, about six
miles \H'stwanl. In the nlf'antime, thc melJlbers of Congress Ivul
move,] in the first instance to Lanc'lster, and afterwar,]s to York.
On the 27th of Septcmber, thc Dritish occupied Philallelphia.s5 A
surprise wns now attemptetl by the Americans. At Germantown,
Pennsylvania, both armies mct on the morning of the 4th of Oetnber.su
The British were commanded by Genera] Howe, and the Americans
were under the command of \Vashington. After the first fierce onset,
the English army began to give way. They rallied, however, and
checked the assault, under cover of a dens" fog, and on a site having
many strong stone enclosures. After a determinetl resistancf', the
Americans were forced to yield ground, having lost 1,000 men in that
cngagenlE'nt, while the loss of the British was estimated at 600.

The 22nd October, Count Donop with 1,200 Hessians attackcd Fort
Mercer, but he was repuhed with a loss of 400 of his men kille,!. The
fleet open ell fire on Fort .M iiHin, when two of the ships were destroyed
during the defence, which had been gallantly sustained. Land batteries
were afterwards erected, and after a bombardment lasting for seyera]
days, both forts were n(>ar]y def.troyed. The Americans tllen evacuated
them, and t]lPY fell into the hands of the British. Riyer COtllmunication
between the English fleet and army in Philadelphia was thus opened.~7

On the 15th of December, the American army retired into winter
quarters, at Valley Forge, south of the Schuy]killliyer. During that
month, the army numbered between 11,000 and 12,000: of these, how-
ever, more tlJan 2,000 were unfit for duty. \Vhen they arrived at Valley
Forge the soldiers erected barracks on the plan of a regular city. They

, . ]"f ~swere utterly destitute vi almost everythlllg necessary to support I e.'
They had not even ordinary clothing, and mallY of them wore compelled t.o
"0 barefoot over the frozen ""round for want of shoes. There were few If
b " . Iany b]ankets; and a lack of nourishment or of proper coverIng sent lUn-
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Philadelphia, aft~r the entra,nce of the
Briti.h army, and to the tlll]2 of theIr
leaving it, as rel::Lted by ey",e-wj~ne:"<se~,
mav be found III John F. \\ ar'on s
"A'nnals of Philadelphia, being "
collection of Memoirs, Anecdotes, and
Incidents of the City and its Inhabit-
ants from the Days of the Pilgrim
Founders." pp. 681 to 69t.

88 See "The Annual Regist~r" for
the veal' 1777, Vol. xx. The .. History
of Europe," chap. vii., p. 140.

84 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. ix", chap.
xxiii., p. 402.

85 See Lossinc;'s "Pictorial Field-
Book of the Reyolution," Vol. ii.,
chap" xii.

86 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1777, Vol. XX., chap. vii.,
pp. 132, 133.

.7 Several interesting reminiscences
01 events and di.tinguished persons in
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,lreds to the hospital This soon became so pestilential, t!l3,t soldiers
rather preferred dying in tbe open air. On the fir~t of February fullow-
ing, 4,000 solllicrs were unfit for service, <lnd the dissolution of the army
was threatened j for notwithstanding their devotion to the Commander-
in-chief, and the great cause he maintained, desertions lwc:tmc numerous,
:l1ld onl\' the most heroic resolution could sustain those who hoped for
ulti mat~ su('('ess.S!,

Twenty miles from the American camp, in the city of Philadelphia,
lay thousands of British troop.', weU housed, well clothed, and well pru-
visioned. Taking detadlments of his brigade, \Yayue made many
excursions in quest of provisions, and he uften forayed to within sight of
the spires in Philadelphia. The brigades of Conway, Maxwell, McIntosh,
Learned and Poor, w IJose mnks were well-filled with Irish and J rish-
Americans, bore their priv:\tions with heroic fortitude, as, indeed, did all
the sufferers at Valley Forge. The Commissary Department was unable
to procure supplies j the people were unwilling to sell their goods and
provisions for almost worthless paper; and, as supplies could not be
obtained, the fiissolution of the army and the end of the rebellion
seemed inevitable. To prevent this, Congress issued an order, requir-
ing each State to furnish a certain quantity of beef, pork, flour, corn,
forage and other artides, which were to be deposited at sueh places 3;s
the commander-in-chief should determine. A fixed valuation was to be
given, and it was hoped that Congress would be able to keE'p the army
together until spring. That scheme fell through, however, from want
of authority to enforce those demands, and owing to the distance of
several States from the arluy. This was thE' gloomiEst period of the
Revulution, while the campaigns of 1776 and 1777 in New York,
PennsylvaIlia, and Delaware were unfavourable to tIle Continentals on
the whole.UO

Mean'" IJile, several officers of the American army had been
induced to ctiticise in an unworthy fashion the actions of their com-
mander-ill.chief,and thismovement!~as been traced mainly to the ambition
of Gpneral.C,ates, who had been designated by some as more deserving
of that po ;ltlon,91 Generals Lee and Schuyler, with other officers were
irnpllcated in that envious and disgracefU:I l,roceeding. Conway had
bfen appointed Major-General and Inspector-General of the American
army by Congress"" against the protest of 'Washington, who had

"DUling this enforced retirement
In'.he cantonments, the !lervices of
Step lell Moylan and his dragoons
were con81Hcuous, in scoutinrr and in
securing the safety of provisions and
munitions for the American army.

90 In .. The \Vritir,gs of George
Washington," etc .• edit'Ed bv .lared
~parks' Vol. v., are Maps and Plans,
llIUlltra.ting OperRtion~ in the Dela-
Wa.re, Oct-ober and XQ\"ember, 1777
Attack on Forts }IifHin aDd Mercer',

as also Plan of the Encampment at
Va'iey For6e, pp 156, 196. -

9' See an illterestinO' account at
these transactions in 1\1a~shall's ., Life
of George Washington," Vol. iii.,
chap. vi., pp. 350 to 366, and pp.
412, 413

92 On the 13th of December 1m,
his office was made independent of
the commander-in-chief, while he wa.s
referred to the Board of War for the
sanction of his military regula.tions.
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received unfavourahle reports regarding him, and these appear to have
been well founded'"" This led to an estrangement between them. The
very hest and truest public characters cannot escape adverse criticism
or unrensoning sUiipicions; and it was \Vashington's fate to have his
movements and judgment called in question, at this dark period of
misery and ill-fortune for the Americans. Conway had large1y contri-
buted to spread opinions un favourable to the great patriot's military
reputation, and he also was one of the chief instigators of a plot, known
among the revolutionary episodes as" the Conway Caba1."94 Joined hy
General .Mifflin and a few members of Congress, an effort had becnlllade
to supplant \Vashington as commander-in-chief, and to put either Genera1
Lee or General Gates over the army. However, the well known in-
tegrity of \Y millington could not be called in question, while his superior
judgment in the conduct of the war Wa%soon justified in the public
estimation. The noble Marquis de la Fayette revealed that conspiracy
to the great shame of its originators. Having been imprudently led
into that cabal,YJ General Conway was obliged to resign his command.
He withdrew to York, in Pennsylvania, which was the residence of
Congress. Aft{lr his retirement, however, he indulged in expressions
manifesting hostility towards the commander-in-chief Engaging in an
altercation with General Cadwallader, a duel ensued, in which Conway
received a wound, for some time thought to have been morta1.96 Mean-
while, with true magnanimity, \Vashington trusted that coming gene-
r:l.tions and events should approve his conducting of the war, and also
manifest the greatness of his character.

83 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United 1::lroaLes,"Vol. ix., chap.
xxvii., p. 454.

94 A pamphlet had been published
~n London, 1776, and in the preface
It was stated, that when Fort Lee
had been evacuated, a portmanteau
belonging to General Washington had
been left behind, in which were drafts
of private letters to his wife and
other members of his familv, w hieh
had been transmitted to England by
an officer. into whcse hands they had
fallen. The series of fictitious letters
in the hodv {;f the pamphlet repre-
sented \-f ashington as expre~sing sen-
tim""ts tot an" at variance with hlS
conduct, aud ~ deprecating the mis-
guided "eal and ra~hness of Congress
in declaring independence, and PUS?-
ing oppvsiti'.>u aga.inst Gr~at Bntam
10 ~o perilous an extremIty. The
f.u.thor of those insidious and spurious

epistles ha3 never been publicly
known; but they were represented in
New York, and industriously circu-
lated in various forms by Washing-
ton's enemies throughout the United
States. See Jared Sparks' "Life of
Washington," Vol. i., chap. x., pp.
266 to 275

95 Such is the statement made by
General SulIi\'an, in a letter to Gene-
ral \Va,hingtoll ..

96 While his recovery was despaIred
of he addressed an humble apo,,,gy
to' General \Vashiu:;J{)lI,~~and dated
Philadelphia, 23rd Jul~ 1.18. In It,
he writes: ,. You are III my eyes the
great and good man .. May you long
eniov the love, veneratIOn! and esteem
of those Sta,tes whose hbertl~~ :\00
have asserted by your. vIrtues., :see
J hn Marshall's .. Life of G;orge
Washington," Vol. iii., chap. n., p.
413. no/'.
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independence of the United States,
are all involved, bereby severally
rJedge our property and credit for the
several sums specified and mentioned
after our names, in order to support
tbe credit of a biLnk to be establisbed
for furnishing a supply of provisions
for the armies of tbe United States."

3 See J obn Marshall's " Life of
George Washington," Vol. iii., cbap.
vi., pp. 366 to 376.

4 See James Graham's" History of
the United States of North America,
from the Plantation of tbe British
Colonies till their Revolt and Declara-
tion of Indeplmdence," Vol. iv., Book
xi., chap. v., pp. 406, 407.

I Foremost among these may be
named Robert Morris, a rich merchant
of Philadelphia, who made great
pecuniary sacrifices for the patriotic
cause, and t,hese were continued to
the end of the war,

2 On June 17 1780, twenty-seven
members of the society of the Friendly
sons of St. Patrick signed a paper
setting forth the necessity for a vig-
orous management of the war, and
reciting tha.t "the subscribers, deeply
impressed with the sentiments that
on such an occasion should govern us
in the prosecution of a war on the
:result of which 0111' freedom and that
of our posterity, and the freedom and

TITE American army was soon in a deplorable cOlHlition, nor was Con-
gress-then in a ~tate of hmkruptcy-able to supply it~ wants. Some
wealthy private incliviclunls, however, contributed large sums of money,
and pledgecl their credit to borrow more for (;ongress.1 The soldiers'
clothes were scant and ragged. Their stock of powder was nearly
exhausted, and their munitiom; of war were very smrce. N otwith-
standing, while ably and zealously 1/.ssistedby Generals Putnam, Greene,
and Gates, the Commander-in-Chief succeeded in recruiting soldiers.
Moreover, he brought the army into a tolerable ~t<l,teof discipline. By
great efforts and sacrifices supplies were procured.2 Money had been
assessed among the colonies by order of Congress, and according to the
snpposed number and resources of their inhabitants. Each culony was
to pay its allotted proportion, in four annual instalments. The first
issue amounted to two million of paper dollars; but, as no system of
taxation had been devised to meet their liquidation, public confidence
in their value could not be established. The distresses of the army
were urged in vain on Congress, now powerless to afford them adequate
relief.3 Meantime, the Commissioners in France had been instructed
to borrow more money there, but to that date they had been unsuccess-
ful. However, national antipathy to England, and motives of commercial
gain, as also the popular French sentiment, led to friendly interests and
secret co-operation with the cause and fortunes of the Americans.4

Financial and physical Difficulties of the United States Goycrnment-Alliance with
and Aid froll1 Fra,nCe-OYf'Ttures of Peace frotH Engh--i.lHl-E\"il.t:uatiun of Phila-
delphia hy the British - Bat tie of MOlllllouth-Snrpl'ise at "'yoming-Al'riyal
of Admiral (l'~~stain"-Combin,,tion to atbcl;: Kew York--Expc,lition against
Rho(le Islawl-Its "F"ilme-C')]lgress ,,,lopts Articles of Confeuemtiou-
British Expeuition against the Southern St~tes.
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All over Europe the surrender of Burgoyne's army was received astl~:.1,1~l'l)]llg:rof England's ultimate failure. On tlw 6th "of February
11 Ib,' the ~ndepelldence of America was formally dedared by France,
when an alluLllce and a treaty of commerce with the confederated states
had been settled at Paris.6 Then BenjmLin Franklin, Silas Deane and
Arthur Lee were publicly received at the French court as accredited
r;presentatiYes of the United States of America.r The ~quipment of a
French a.rm)' to embark for the seat of war was decreed. Thence forward,
the patrIotrc cause was deemed to have been assured of success through-
out Europe and America.8

A French loan was now negotiated; and, during the Spring, a vessel
of twenty-four guns arrived in Portsmouth, Kew Hampshire, with
upwards of 11 ,000 stand of &l'ms, and 1,000 barrels of gunpowder.
Me,tntime, the friends of America in the British House of Commons,
Colonel Barre, Edmund Burke and Charles James Fox had introduced
several motions, on the state of the nation, to incriminate and to arrest
the course of ministers during the early months of this year ;9 but, not-
withstanding the justice and force of their reasoning, on every division
they were left in a hopeless minority.lO The English Government at
last recognising the gravity of their situation, Lord North introduced
two bills into the British House of Commons on the 17th February. He
now proposed to concede everything the Americans contended for,
except their nominal independence of the Crown. This announcement
was humiliating to the pride and obstinacy.of the King and ministers,
while the concession came too late. Such a sudden abandonment of all
points in dispute produced consternation and astonishment among all
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of Carlisle. The original is at Castle
Howard. See B. F. Stevens' "Fac-
similes of Manuscripts in European
Archives Relating to America," 1773•
1783 ; with Descriptions, Editorial
Notes, Collations, References, and
Translations, Vol. i., No. 70. This
valuable seriel work was issued only
to subscribers, in folio size, and pub-
lished at 4 Trafalgar Square, Charing
Cross, London, November 1889, et
sea.
l &e Jared Sparks' "Works .of B<;n-

jamin Franklin," ~., Vol. I., Life
of Benjamin Franklm, chap. x. pp.
417 to 437.

"The Debates in February, .~a~ch
a.nd April, 1778, on reconclhatIon
with the Americans in the House. of
Lords and Commons are well eplto-
mised with many interestlng State
secret~ revealed, in Horace. Walpole's
" Jourua.l of the Reign of King George
the Third," &c., Vol. ii., pp. 188 to
264 .• f ........

10 See "The Annua.l RegIster or .. -

FIXAXCIAL AXD PHYSICAL DIFFICULTIES.

5 See George Bancroft's .. History
of the United States," Vol ix., chap.
xxviii., p. 481.
• 6 Governor Morris had It chief pltrt
ill forming those diplomatic instruc-
tions ltddressed to Franklin, the pleni-
potentiary at Versailles. See Jared
Sparks' "Life of Governor Morris,
with selections from his correspondence
and miscellaneous papers, detailing
Events in the American Revolution the
French Revolution, and in the Politi-
cal History of the United States," in
Three Vola., Boston, 1832, 8vo.

7 The negotiations connected with
the Treatv of Alliance between France
and the United Sta;tes are described in
Judge Marshall's "I.ife of George
Washington," &c., Vol. iii., chap.
vii., pp. 1\36 to 454. The mutual
agreement formed a.s a basis of policy
and of action is briefly set down in
the Memoranda of the Various Arti-
cles of the Treaty concluded between
France and America, 6th February
1778, in the hand-writing of the Earl
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all the Irish troops serving in France.
Count Dillon gi,-es an "bs!r"c: of the
petition sent by his own reg-iment to
the French \Var Office, in the begin-
ning of 1779.

17 He was the eon of Lord Dillon,
an Irish nobleman, but he was born
September 3rd 1750, in the Castle of
Bravwiek, Erw!and. After a bri:jant
mili"tary caree~ he returned to Pilris,
where as a royalist he '.vas ar-
rested; and on the 14th of
October 1793, he perished with
eiO"hteen other victims on the
sc7tffold a sacrifice to the revolution-
ary fre~zy of that period. One of
his dau~hters married General Rer
trand, and she accompanied her hus-
band to St. Helena, where they re-
mained unW the Emperor Napoleon's
death in 18l1. See "Historical
Notes on the Services of Irish Officers
in the French Army, addressed to t~e
National Assemblv bv one of Its
Members General' Arthur Dillon,
17&2." Translated from the French,
by J. P. Leonwrd, Dublin, 1889,18mo.
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year 1778," V~l. xxL, History of
Europe, chap. Vl., pp. 101 to 129.

I rThese propositions were received
with" a dull, melancholy silence."-
Ibid., chap. vii., p. 133. Aiso, the
" Parliamentary History of England,"
Vol. xix., p. 1023.

12 Soo the account, in Horace Wal-
pole's "J ourn",l of the Rei~n of King
Georg-ethe Third, from the vear 1771
to 1783," edited by Dr. Doran, Vol.
iL, pp. 253. 254.

13 See ");ew and General Bio"ra-
phical Dictionary," &c., Vol. ~ii.,
Art. Pitt, WiIJiam, Earl of Chatham,
p. 258_ London, 1798, 8n). Also,
Rev. Franci:-; Thackerry's " History of
the Right Honourable"William Pitt,
Ea.rl of Chatha~," Vol. iL, chap.
XXIX.,pp. 275, 216.

14 See Henri "lartin's "Histoire de
France," Tomexvi., Liv. civ., p.427.

15 See Horace Walpole's "Journal of
the Reign of King George the Third,
from the year 1771 to 1783," Vol. ii.,
p. 262.I.This was addressed on behalf of

the supporters of Goyernment in the House.1l Fi~:ed with a rankling
hatred of the French, ag:1inst whom he had orou",h t the ~en'n Years'
'Val' to a successful conclusion, the Earl of Chatham entered t'l" HOUOiC

of Lords on the 8th of April, for the last time, awl in an incoherent.
but a remarkable speech,12 he urged England to pCl'il eyen her nn,tional
existence in a renewal of the Americitn contest, which fOPlllerly he hite!
so eloquently denounced. At the conclusion of that exciting hamngue,
which he had scarcely strength to deliypr, he was annn're,l by the
Duke of r.icl11l1Ond. Ri'\ing to reply, Chatham wns seized with all
apoplectic fit, and carried from the House of Lords. He expired on
the 11th :May ensuing.13

Under the comm'lml of Admiral Count D'Estaing, the French Goyern-
ment had fitted out a fleet of twelve large man-of-war ships, to itid the
Americans, together with five frigittes. They rartell from Toulon, on
the 15th of April, and 1\1. Gerard de Raineyal, a plenipotentiary minister
of Louis XVI. and accredited to COlIgre''', was on board.1! So ;1,]so
was the American Commissioner Silas Deane.15 Hegiments of the Irish
brigitdes in France were embarked on board the French flcet, destined to
assist the Continentitls. Among those were the regiments of Uerwick,
ofWalsh, of Fermoy,anol of Dillon. A petitionl6 had IJf'en forwarded to the
French War Office, by the regiment of Geneml Arthur Dillon,17 cbirn-
ing the privilege of being sent out to fight the English in America.
Accordingly, Count Arthur Dillon was appointed commander of those
Irish Brigades in the French service He had now :;,300 men under
his orders, for the most part Irish j and, he wrote an interesting >1ccount
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of the services render:d by those troops under his command.ls They
had been mostly recrUlted from Ireland. The first battalion of his own
regiment numbered 1,000 men, and it was afterwards raised to
1,400.19 \Vith the squadron of:M. de la Mothe-Pi'lupt. ;1lcse Irish truops
embarked at Brest on the 5th of April 1779. W en news of their
departure for the seat of war and their destination: a 1 become known,
orders were despatched to concentrate the British furce,.;in .New York,
until further reinforc('ments could be sent. Accordingly, the English
fleet umler Admiral HOIVe raised anchor and sailed out of the
Delaware.20

Conceiving that the time for compromise and concession had now
arrived, the English Ministry despatched Commissioners to treat on
cOIHlitions of peace with the Americans.21 The Commissioners arrived
in the month of June."" At this time, the American army was not in
a position to effect any very decisive operations. However, towa.rds
the end of :May, \Vashington moved to a strong position at Middle-
brook. His troops were soon almost in a state of mutiny, owing to the
privations and absence of all necessaries they had endured. In this
condition of affairs, British intrigue found its way to the American
camp. Placards were posted to seduce the loyalty of I!'ishmen, serving
under \Vashington. One of these announced sl1ch delllsive intelligence,
as that the affairs of Ireland were then fully settled, and that Great
Britain and Ireland were .. united as well from interest as from affec-
tion." 23 However, those efforts of misrepresentation and seduction
failed to convince a single individual.

When the British Commissioners arrived in America, their proposi-
tions for peace were submitted to Congress. ?,hey issued a.n a~sll;rd
manifesto, in which it was vainly sought to exc~te Protestant prejudICe
against an allia.nce with the French pa.pists, whIle they threatened that
if the rebels did not submit within thirty days from its date, war should
proceed on the plan of laying the whole country ~eso]ate, and that
extreme measures should be t:tl:f'n with the vanqUIShed people. In
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Howe Sir William Eden, afterwards
Lord' Auckland, and George John-
stone, Esq., "for quieting and eX-
tinl':uishing diverse jealousies and ap'
prehensions of danger III the Amen.
cans." Accompanied by Lord COr!l'
,,'allis, they sajled from England I~
April, 1778. See John Heneage Jesse 8
.. George Se:w~ll ani his conl~mpo~:
anies; with jJl~mo1rs and l'otes,
Yoi. iii., Pl." 272 to 280. London,
1882, 8..-0.

22 See George Bancroft's "History
of the t'nikd St.a.tes," Vol. X., chap.
iv. PI.'. 122, 123. " .i3 "ee Michael Doheny's "Hlswry
of the American RevollltioD," chap.
XV., p. 209.

ALLIAXCE WITH AND AID FRO)! FRANCE.

18 This M:muscript is now in the
Royal Irish Academy.

19 Count Dillon was grandson to
the renowned Gener"l Arthur Dillon,
who ~erved in the French armies for
forty years, and who died in the
p~bce of St. Germains, in 1733. See
John Cornelius O'CaHaghan's ., Iri.h
Brigi,des in the Service of France,"
Book x.

20 See "History of the War in
America between Grea,t Britain and
her Colonie.s, from its commencenleut,"
1779, 3 vols., 8vo. "

2\ The Commissioners appointed
were the Earl of Carlisle, Admiral
Lord Howe, General Sir Willi"m
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conseqnence Of the insulting language used against his .countr.~'men
and religion, Lafayette sent a cha]]enge to tl.e Earl of CarlIsle, Clnd of
the Commissioners. That, however, was dedinerP~ One of these
Commissioners, n:tmed Johnstone, attempted to secure the good offices
of Joseph Reed, President of Pennsyh-ania, by offering him a bribe; he
returned t.he noble answer, " I am not worth purch:tsing. but such as I
am, the King of England i., not rich enough to buy me." Thus, British
threats and proposals were imljgnantly despised and rejeded. The
Americans, who were bound to France that no peauel should be made
until the complete independence of their country was secured, refuspd
to negociate on anv otlH'r basis. 1\101'e0'er, as a means for encouraging
the p~ople in tllPir"patriotic resolutions ftllrl endeavours, Congress gave
the widest possible circulation to tlmt fooli,h manifesto, as if nothing
could be concei\-cd more favourable to raisc the people's courage and
hopes. In the British Parliament, likewise, several of the ministerial
opponents, believing that a crisis had now arriveCi, resolved on proposing
a declaration of the most complete colonial independence.

Meanwhile, General Sir '\Villiam Howe desired to be withdrawn
from conducting this war, and his resignation was accepted by the
ministry. The British army evacuated Philadelphia on the 18th of
June, a8 French reinforcements were then expected Roon to arrive; and
under the leadership of Sir Henry Clinton, who became commandf'r-in-
chief in North America, the regiments crossed over the Delaware to
march for New York.25 Their force amounted to more than 17,000
effective men. Crowds of loyalists followed, broken in fortune and
withOllt a em~er, leaving as exiles the city of their love. Immediately
afterwards, General Arnold was put in command of the city by WaRh-
ington, and with orders to restrain, so far as pos~ible, every kind of
persecution. insult or abuse.26 Having about 12,000 men under his
command, sending forward General Maxwell's briaade to harass the
British, and inco-operation with the New Jersey Militia, 'Vashington
left Valley Forge. Having ordered the movement of his troops,21 he
crossed the Delaware in pursuit of the retreating British Army.2s
The heat was intense at this season, and the Americans halted for rest
at Princetown. After a rapid march of several days, their General came
up with the enemy at Monmouth in New Jersey. He had directed
General Lee to advanc,. ,Tith a considerable division and to attack

I!land of the King's Troops in North
America." London, 1783.

26 See Lord Mahon's "History of
England from the Peace of Ut!.~ht,"
1774-1780, Vol. vi., chap. IVIll., p.
378.

27 See Jared Sparks' "Life .ofGeor~e
Washington," &c., Vol. i., chap. Xl.,
p. 293.

2. See Judge Marshall's .. Life of
Geoge WashIngton," &c., Vol. iii.,
chap. viiL, pp. 494 to 497.

24 In the French language, there is
a fac-simile of Lafayette's challenge,
in his own hand-writing, to the Earl
of Carli8le, and dated Fi8hkill, 5th
October 1778. It mav be found in
B. F. Stevens' "Fal~siniiles of Manu-
scripts in European Archives Relating
to America," 1773-1783, Vol. L, No.
102.

25 See .. Nann.tive of Lieut.-Gen.
S!r Henry Clinton, K.B., relative to
1Ws Conduct during Part of his Com-
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Lee was afterwards tried by Court-
martial and charged with various
offenc~. He was found guilty of mis-
conduct and of disrespectful language
to his commander-in-chief. He was
suspended for a year. Soon aft<lr-
wards he was dismissed altogether,
for writing an insolent lett<lrto Con-
grl'ss..

3' During this part of the actlOD,
Molly, the handsome a~d fai!-haired
wife of aD Irish canDODler,dIsplayed
grea.t courage and presence of mind.
We have alreaay Doticedher bravery
in firing the last guDat Fort ClmwD.
She was a. sturdy and tall young
camp-follower,only tweqty-two yearll
old, and in devotion to her husba.nd,

BATTLE OF MO~~IOUTH.

29 The ground and movements of the
forces on both sides are shown on a
Map delineating the Battle of Mon-
mouth, in "The Writings of George
Washington," &c., Vol. v., p. 430.
Edition of .Jared Sparks.

30 A very full and circumstantial
account of this battle .is to be found
in Benson J. Lossing's " Pictorial
Field-Book of the Revolution," Vol.
ii., chap. xiii., pp. 355 to 368

31 See "The Annual Register for
the year 1778," Vol. xxi., "History
of Europe," chap. x., pp. 224, 225.

32 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. :1:., chap.
iv., pp. 129 to 132.

M For his conduct at Monmouth,

the British, unless there should be powerful contrary reasons. He then
rode back, to bring up the main bOlly in support> On the 28th of
J1lIle, the obstin:1te battle of Monmouth was fou"ht, and it COllllllPnced
before (h~y;ight lmd appeared.30 About twellt~. thoUisam\ IlH'll were
engaged ltl the battle of l\Ionmouth, while \Vllshington, Lee, Layfayette,
Greene, .M:org:m, Knox, Stuart and other distingui,hed officers w\'re
present on the side of the Americans. The divi,ion ot Gel\('ml Lee
was the first to open this engagement, but refusing to obey the ol'd('r
of his commander-in-chief, much confusion and disord.,!' enc,l!fld lilllon"
his troops."' Indeed, their lel1l1er's conduct was at that time:nexl'li:
able 3" A panic ensued, which \Vashington succeeded in .'uTe,;ting;
but he aclministerecl a severe reprimand on the fiehl to Lee for his blld
conduct under the circumstances. 33 Twice the lJritish attempted to
turn the American flank, but they were repulsed. About two o'clock,
a d,"sperate struggle ensued between Greene's Brigade and the Hessians
and Grenadiers, commanded by Col. l\Ionckton. \Vayne was stationed
with an advanced corps of his Pennsylvanians on a rising eminence, with
a park of artillery. From this position he kept up a galling fire upon
the English centre, and repeatedly repulsed the ro}al grenadiers, who
had advanced to dislodge him with the bayonet. Their leader
Monckton, perceiving that victory depended on driving \Vayne from his
position, harangued his men, and placing himsel£at their head,he marched
in solid eolumn npon the Pennsylvanians. The English advanced until
within a few rods of the Americans, when Monckton waving his sword
raised a shout and ordered his grenadiers to charge. At the same moment,
vVayne gave his signal j a terrible volley burst upon the assailants, and
almost every British officer fell. Among them was their \pRller the
intrepid Monckton. Over his dead body the Americans and English
fought desparately, until at last the Americans triumphed, and carried
it to the rear. The British moved on the right, hut. a battery under the
immediate command of Knox cut through their lines, and dro\-e them
back bleeding and disheartened.34 At the same time, a general assault



dier-General in 1777, taking part in
the battles which led to Burgoyne's
surrender. He died in 17S0, at Hack-
ensack, N.J. See Ed. O')leagher
Condon's "Irish Race in America,"
chap. xiii., PI' 182. 183

36 Colonel Francis Harber, son of
Patrick Barber, of Longford Ireland,
received a commission from Congress
in 1776, as major of the Third Bat-
talion of ~ew Jersey Troops. He
was in constant service during the
whole war. He took part in all the
battles in the north, and he was
severely wounded at :\lonmouth. He
was acciden tly killed by the falling
of a tree at Yorktown, on the day
previous to Cornwallis' surrender.
His brothers Colonel John and Cap-
tain William Barber commanded a.
company in the New York Line.

37 See Judge Marshall's "Life of
George Washington," &c., Vol. iii.,
chap. viii., pp. 504 to 517.

3B See \Vashington's letter to t~e
President of Congress, describing th.1S
battie, and dated July 1st 177S, III

.. The Writings of George Washing-
ton." &c., Vol. v., pp. 422 to 429.

3\J See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol x. chap.
iv., p. 133

40 See the Irish Sergeant Roger
Lamb's" Journal of Occurrences dur-
ing the late American War from itA!
Commencement." lS09, Svo ..

41 Notwithstanding, when Sir Wll-
liam Howe arrived in England July
2nd, he reported that Sir Henry Clin-
ton's army eyacuated Philad~lphia for
want of provisions. See Horace
Walpole's "Journal of the Reign of

she illustrated the character of her
countrywomen of the Emerald Isle.
In the action, while her husband was
managing one of the field pieces, she
constantly broug'ht him water from a
spring near by. A shot from the
enemy killed him at his post; and,
the officer in command, having no
one competent to fill his place, ordered
the piece to be withdrawn.' Molly
saw her husband fall, as she came
from the spring, and she also heard
the order. Dropping her bucket, she
seized the rammer, and vowed she
would fill the place of her husband
at the gun and avenge his death.
She performed that duty with a skill
and courage, which attracted the at-
tention of all who saw her. On the
following morning and covered with
blood, General Greene presented her
to \Yashington. Admiring her bra-
very, he conferred upon her the com-
mission of Seq;eant. By his recom-
mendation, her name ,,-as placed on
the list of half-pay officers for life.
After leaving the army. she retired
to Fort .\Iontr.:;onlery, among the Hud4
:'ion highland:-:, where f'he died. She
u'lutlly went by the name of Captain
Jlolly. ~ee Lo~";ng'~ "Pictorial
Field-Book of the Revolntion," Vol.
ii., chap. xiii., p. 361. There is an
illustration of that incident in de-
scribing the battle at Monmouth.
Also n. 2, pp. 361, 362 Ibid.

35 General Enoch Poor was of Irish
origin, and a native of ~ew Hamp-
shire. He served as Colonel in the
Continental army during the ex-
pedition to Canada in 1776: and
afterwards he was appointed Briga.

was malIc aIoll'" the whole line, and the :'nemY beaten 'Lt every point
retreated to a st~ong position; when 'VashingtOl"1,lirected General Poor35

to move round upon their right, and General 'Voodford to march on
their left, so that they might renew the attack next norning.:!" During
that whole day, the battle raged without mud! adv[tntage to either side,
and night came on, when under cover of the darkness Clinton stole
awayY In this battle, the Americans lost 229 men, in killed and
wounded, while the British loss was more than 400."; The retreat,
however, cost their general in killed, wounded and missing a much
greater Humber. "NInreover, ahove SOU men deserted their standard
during the march tlll'llllgh the Jerseys.:l0 Clinton continued the retreat,
not greatly arrestcll by the Continent:cls, until he reached Sandyhook}O
There his army halted, under protection of the British t1eet,u
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SURPRISE AT WYo}I1NG. 245
On the 2nd of July, the Prcsirlent of Congress and "en'l'al of its

members returned once more to Philarif']phia, ()n the 25th of that
month, Congress ordered the emission of one million of dollars more
to the public debt; and, from time to time, new issues were ,tuthol'isf'd
"\Vhile the runOllnt of these was sm~tll, the credit of thB bills was hirly
good; but, when new emissions took plaee, and no adequate measurps for
redemption folluwed, the people began to he suspicious about tho"e fmil
repre;,entatives fur money, and their value be~an to depreciate, During
the year Ii78, no less than sixty millions amI a half were alhled to the
issues n,lre,vlv m'tde.42

U nrler tl~e eommand of Colonel Jol'n Butler,43 born in Connecticut,
hut a violent Tory who espoused the Bl'iti"h cause, 1,100 men were
organised and led into ]>ennsylvania during the Sllnuner of 1i78.
Among the Fil'e Ind,ian Na~ions in "\Vestern New York, he chiefly
found rccruits.H The celebrated Indian Mohawk Chief Thayen-
danegia, but better known as Joseph Brant,45 had engaged in the earlier
eolonial wars, and he urged the Sen"ca tribe to t,ake part in this
expedition, Colonel Zebulon Butler,4" was one of the e:Lrliest settlers in
the "\Vyoming va11ey, on the Susquehanna HiveI' in Penn~ylvania,
Having served ll,S Lieutenant-Colonel of the Connecticut line, durin~ the
campaign of the J el'seys in 1777-8, he was strongly imbued with feelings
of hostility to\V'1I'ds England. Having become Colonel in March 1778,
he wn,s nuw chosen to defend \Vyoming, where he commanded only a
very weak g'1l'l'ison,41 SeveBl Irish settlers fought in the ranks under

tomed to mix in good societv. Before
the outbreak of the American Revolu-
tion, he visited England, wher~ he
was lionized and made much 01 at
Court, He wa.s induced to enter
into an active alliance on the side of
the British, On his return, he a~
once led his warriors 'igainst the
Colonists. For many years, the
droeaded Six Nations and their noted
f:'hief were a terror and a scourge to
the border settlements After the
struggle for Independence was over.
Brant made another trIp to England.
where he again met with a distin,
guished recepti~n He died among
his own people In 1807. See the ac.
count of this noted character wlth.a
portrait, iu Appleton's,," Cycl~p<e<ha
of American Biography, Vol. 1., pp
359,360. C'

46 He was born in Lyme, onnecti-
cnt, 1731. He is said w have been
of Irish descent, and to have b~en ..
scion of the Ormond Butler family.

47 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United Stata," Vol, L. chap.
T., pp. 136 to 138.

King Georgo the Third," &c, Vol.
ii" p 282 Thus every lying expe-
dient was resorted to by the English,
,,'hich might serve to conceal their
mIschances and ddeats rzom t.he public

42 An interest,mg aceo.mt of those
financial difficulties ;s g'lVen in l3enRon
J Lossing's "Pictorial Fleld,BooK of
the Revolution," Vol. i., ~bap. xiv.
pp 316 to~21.

43 In the colon;'l! wars. he C"ro-
manded the Indians and served nnder
Sir William Johnston, He also com-
manded a bodv of Indians, at the
battle of Oriskany, in 1777.

44 See "The History of the Five
Indian Nations, depending on the Pro.
vince of New York," by Cadwallader
Colden, with a Memoir and Notes,
by John Gilmary Shea.. New York,
1866, 8vo.

45 He was a Mohawk. and by
election the Great War Chief of the
Six Nations. In his early youth, he
received an English education in New
York, ",nd throngh his friendship with
Sir Willia.m. Johnson, he was aecns.



Alexander M. Sullivan's" Visit to the
Va.lley of Wyoming," published in
Dublin, 1865, 8vo.

51 See Isaac A. Chapman's" Sketch
of the History of Wyoming, with a
Statistical Account of the Valley and
adjacent Country." Wilkesbarre,
1830, 12mo.

52 One Indian woman, called Queen
Esther, to avenge the death of her
son, tomahawked fourteen with her
own hand, and near a rock, which
still bears her name. A very inter-
esting de~cription of Wyoming and
this battle, with graphic illustrations
of the local scenery, will be found in
Benson J. Lossing's "Pictorial Field-
Book of the Revolution," Vol. i.,
chap. xv., xvi., pp. 337 to 381.

53 See" The Annual Register for the
year 1799," Vol. xxii., History of
Europe, chap. i., pp. 7 to 14.

5. See JudO"e Marshall's "Life of
George Washington," &C., VoL iii.,
chap. ix., p, 523.
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his commam1.48 Among these was Captain William :l\IcKerachan, who
was the first officer of the Hanover Company.49 This severe engage-
ment took place, on the Srd July, 1778.,,0 Although a surprise was
attempted, the settlers fought desperately. 51 Colonel Butler's bravery
was specially manifested in that combined attack of the British Tories
and Indians at \Vyoming j however, his resistance was soon overcome.
Nearly the whole garrison, without respect to age or sex, was massacred
with the most savage cruelty.52 The enemy also burned the homies and
destroyed the crops, leaving the whole district a perfect waste .:\Iost
of the women and children fled to tbe adjacent mountains for conceal-
ment, where lllany of them afterwards perished.53

.Meanwhile, after a long and stormy passage, Admiral d'Estaing
entered the Bay of Delaware, and cast anchor there, but too Inte to
intercept Lord Howe's squadron.54 Landing, with his vessels at Newport
Virginia on the 11th of July, he soon afterwards followed the enemy to
New York, and anchored within Sandyhook, where he intercepted
several unsuspecting British crews bound for that city. A combined
attack on New York by W-ashington and the Fr'ench fleet had been
planned. ~With such object in view, the American Commander-in-chief
crossed the Hudson River and encamped on \Yhite Plains. That idea.
was abandoned, however, and another expedition was planned, having
for its object the capture of Hhode Island and its garrison of 6,000 men.
The American army took up a position, the extreme wings extending
from D:mbury Connecticut across the Hudson at \Vest Point to
Elizabethtown in New Jersey. The fleet of Lord Howe was anchored

4' The battle here fought and the
massacre which followed furnished a
theme for Thomas Campbell's charm-
ing poem, "Uertrude of Wyoming."

.9 Filled with a spirit of sin6ular
modesty and patriotIsm, he saId to
Captain :Stewart on the morning of
the battle fought here: ., 11y pursuits
in life have thus far been those
of peace; you have been used to war
and accllstomed to command. On par-
ade. I can DWnCeUyfe nlV men, but in
thc field no unneces~ary 'hazard should
be run; a mistake might proye fatal.
Take ,-ou the lead; I will fi"'ht under
you ,;~ith my men, as an ~id or a
priyate in the ranks. Your presence
at the head of the Hanover boys will
impart confidence." So it. ,,:as ar-
ranged, and they fought together. Mc-
Kerachan was born in Belfast, County
Antrim, in 1746. He fell in the
battle at Wyoming. See Miner's
"History of Wyoming." Philadelphia
1845. '

'0 See & wry fun account of it, in
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of the "Cnited State.," Vol. x., chap.
V., p. 146.

60 See Hora~e \,alpole's "Journal
of the Reign of King .George t~e
Third" &c. Vol. U.. pp:' 291 to 29.:>.

61 S~e Be~son J. Lossing's "Picto-
rial Field. Book of the Revolution,"
Vol. ii., chap, iv., pp. 78 t<l 84.

62 See a very int€resting a~count of
the Rhode Island expedition in Judge
Marshall's" Life of George \yashm".
ton," &c., Vol. iii., chap. IX., pp.
529 to 548.

63 See" The Annual Register fN the
year 1778," Vol. xxi., History of
Europe, chap. :1:., pp. 231 to 236.

ARRIVAL OF ADMIRAL D'ESTAING.

55 See Horace Walpole's "Journal
of the Reio'n of KinO' George the
Third, from~ the year 1771 to 1783,"
Vol. ii., p. 291.

,. See Jared Sparks' "Life of George
Washington," Vol. i., chap. xi., pp.
311 to 314. Also, the" Secret Journal
of the Committee of Congress," 1778.

51 See Horace Walpole's "Journal
of the Reign of King George the
Third," Vol. ii., p. 288.

58 See "The Annual Register for the
1778," Vol. xxi., The History of
Europe, chap. x., p. 230.

I. Sef\ George Ba.ncroft's "Hist<lry

in Raritan Bay, where the water \Vasshallow, and there it was impossible
for the. much large: vessels of the French to attack them, except with
great nsk of runmng aground, or at a manifest disadvantage. At this
time, there were provisions in New York for nine weeks only; so that
both the British army and navy were likely to be starved into a surrender,
unless they could be relieved. 55 During the course of this Jear,
Congress had entertained the design of again invading Canad,\, and
Lafayette was most anxious to be engaged in that attl'mptj hut, for
various reasons assigned by \V ushington, who did not appw,'e it, that
plan was abandoned.5u An expedition against Newport was now pro-
jected, and thither the French fleet sailed. Meantime, Admiral Hyron
had been sent from England with ships to reinforce Lord Howe; and
his squadron, having encountered severe storms,5' <trrived in New York,
but scattered, dismasted and otherwise damaged, just eight days after
the French dep<trted, so that the English ves~els narrowly escaped
capture. \Vith a considerable force of militia, General ~ullivan marched
to Rhode Island in August. To co.operate with him, the Frcnch fleet
under D'Estaing &ppeared in Narraganset Bay on the 29th of July. 58
He hacl 3,500 land troopf\ on board. The Briti:;h were forced to destroy
ten or more armed ships and galleys, carrying two hundred and twelve
guns, 59 But, having been lately reinforced, Lore! Howe now approached
to attack their ships. Both admirals prepared f(lr action, when a storm
of extraordinary severity arose. A partial engagement !'n.'lled, but
without any decisive result.GO The ships on both sides were .Ji,'pC'rsed
and suffered much damage. Then, D'Estaing was obliged to pnt into
Boston for repairs, while Lord Howe returned to refit in New York.ol

Under the command of General Sullivan-whose action had been para-
lysed owing to the departure of the French ships- the Anwricans
attacked the British under Pigot, at Quaker Hill on Rhode Island, and
obtained a victory oyer them, on the 29th of Au.u;ust. The loss of men,
over 200 on eit her side, was nearly equal. Sullivan gallantly repulsed
an attack made upon him by the British ~arrison."2 However, hill
position was now untenable, so that he was obliged to retreat fr?m
Rhode Island,G3 as Lord Howe's fleet again appeared olf the' coast, With
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Sir Henry Clinton and about 4,000 troops on board. Notwithstanding
the remonstmnces addressed to him, Admiral D'E~taing could not be
induced to offer any effective co-operation.

To secure uniformity of action and federation, the popular repre-
sentatives elaborated a scheme f"r general government. After having
debated the issue three times a week for many months, at length Con-
gress adopted thn articles of Confederation, on July 9th 1778. Copies
of these articles were sent to the various State Legislatures for appro-
vaL They did not receive the sanction of all however, until March
1781, when they became the organic law of the Union.

Meanwhile, having returned to New York, Sir Henry Clinton
directed Major-General Grey, that he should proceed to Bedford, and
there destroy those American privateers, which were known to frequent
its harbour and the neighhouring COllstS. A simil<tr expedition waS
undertaken, about the same time, by Captain Ferguson against Little
Egg Harbour. Several ships and a great number of small craft were
destroyed as a consequence; while magazines, stores, vessels on the
stoeks and buildings were burned. Major-General Grey also surprised
an American regiment of Light Dragoons, commanded by Lieutenant-
Colonel Baylor, in a barn near Tappan, where they had taken up their
lodging, and where several were inhumanly bayonetted although they
lIued for quarters.64 During this summer also, the Americans organized
an expedition against East Florida, under General Robert Howe, who
had a command of about 2,000 men. A few hundred were Continental
troops, the remainder being militia, belonging to the States of South
Carolina and Georgia. On their approach, the British destroyed the
Fort Tonyn, erected near St. Mary's River, and then retreated towards
St. Augustine. However, sickness and death set in among the Ameri-
can forces, and nearly one-fourth of these were lost, so that it was
deemed advisable to abandon a further prosecution of that enterprise.

On the 14th of September, Benjamin Franklin was appointed the
first Ambassador from the United States to France.55 His diplomatic
work was still continued, and it was successful, by engaging Spain to
befriend the American cause in 1779, and Holland the following year;
while in the month of August, 1780, the armed neutrality between
Russia, Sweden and Denmark was effected. These combinations
powerfully condueed to turn the people of Great Britain and Ireland
against Lord North's ministry, and to give weight to the arguments of
the peace party.

A number of Tory refugees and Indians had fixed themselves in the
settlement of Unadilla, and there they were attacked bv a re<Yimentof
Continental troops, during the month of October .. Under John
.Johnson-a son of Sir 'Vil1iam-the Tories al;d the Indians, led by
Bra.nt ha.d spread terror for a long time through central New York •

.. See Jared Sparks' "Life of Georcre
Washington," Vol. L, chap. xL, PI>.
305,306.

65 See Mignet's "Vie de Franklin,"
for the career of that distinguished
man in :France.
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68 See Stedman's "HiFtory of the
Origin, Progre"~ a.~~ Term.i~ation of
the American War, Vol. 11., chap •.
xxi., xxiii. Dublin 1794. 8vo.

69 He was in Philadelphia., III Ji.'iO.
See the" American BiogI"dphical Dic-
tionan~."

70 See the account in David Ram.
sav' •. ' History of the American Bevil-
lution."

66 He was the son of Irish parents,
and a native of Augusta County. Vir-
ginia .. He died in 1778, after his
return from the Ohio exnedition. See
Thon:as D'Arcv )ld_~p('~ "History
of the Irish Settlers of North Amer-
ica," chap. viii., p. 57.

'7 In October 1778, he succeeded
General Stark in the command &t
Albany. See Ibid. p. 58.

Tn revenge for the de.'itruction of Unadilla, these allies a.ttacked a
settlement in Cherry Vn1ley, during the month of Xmen!i,cr. A
pitiles~ massacre there ensue~L The Inc!inns on the Ohio al~o g;we
much mqmetude to the AmerIcans, and Genernl Andrew Lewi,oo was
despatcl:ecl to restraiI~ their incursions-a ta,k he very sllccessfully
nccomphshed. LikeWise, General Hand67 conduct. ..d a. successful ex-
pedition against the Five Nations in New York.

D~'spniring of subjugrLting the Northern and Middle Colonies, and
knowll1g that S;w;,nnah Imd but a small garri~on under the Anwriean
General Hobert Howe, towards the close of 1778 Sir Henry Clillton
fittt'dout all expedition by water to invDde Georgia. Lieutenant-Colonel
.\relllbald Campbell commanded the 2,000 troops on boa.rd, and they
\n'l"? convoyed by some ships of war, commnnr](,d by Commodore
Hyde Parker. The British lnnded in the Sava.nnah River, a few miles
helow the city so m.med, and preparations were made for an attack on
that place, when they had disembarked. The American General
attempted a defence, but his force was insufficient to meet the
Lesiegers, and his flank being turned, retreat was impo~sible. The
British followed him, and he suffered considerable loss. Upwards of
one hundred of the Americans were killed in the pursuit. Moreover,
38 officers and 415 privates were taken prisoners; while 48 pieces of
cannon and 23 mortars fell into the hands of the victors. Thus,
Ravanuah was capture.] by the British, on the 2~th of December. The
shipping in tile river and a large quantity of provisions, with ammunition
and stores, were seized; while the remnant of the American a.rmy
retreated up the Savannah River for several miles, and at last the
fugitives took refuge in the State of South Carolina.

By land and sea, some undecisive actions took place.611 On the
latter element, the American ships were very successful in secunng
several prizes. AmonO' the many gallant actions performed, those of
Captain Nicholas Biddle69 sre especially noteworthy in his ship ca.lIed
the Randolph, a frigate carrying thirty-two guns. After a se~ies of
adventurou8 cruises and during exploits a.t sea, on the mornmg of
the 7th of :March 1778, he fell in wit,h the British ship Yarmouth of
dxty-four guns, and commanded hy Captain Vincent .. Early in the action,
Captain Biddle was wounded, and after it had contmued about twenty
minutes, the Handolph blew up, when he and over three hundred of
his crew perished.TO It has been stated, that Massachusetts alone had



were in America, exclusive of Canada,
British forces, ~ir Henrv Clinton,
General in Chief, Earl Cornwallis,
Lieutenant-Ueueral, and fifteen Major-
General", the 17th reg-iment of cav,
aIry, two battalions of gUHrds:, and
tWEnty-nine battalions of the line;
beside-s the German;;, Lieutenant.-
~eneral Knyphausen, and six ;\-hjor-
Generals, with twenty-two battalIOns
of the line; moreover, exclusive of
artillery ltnd en"ineers, there were
twenty~five corps'" of Provincials and
of Infantry, and four of cavalry. Be-
sides there were many ineJular corps
of lovalists; and several regiments of
militia. See "Correspondence of
Charles, First Marquis of Cornwallis,"
edited, with Notes, by Charles RoSS,
Esq. Vol. i., chap. ii., pp. 38, 39.

u Se~ Edward A. Hale's" Storv of
Massachu;;etb." . Bo"too, D. Lothrop
and Co.: 1892, eVG_

12 He 'ya~ a natlVe ot Ru~h, in lre~
land. He was tried as a pirate at the
Old Baily, London, and eundemned
for exec'ution. However throuo-h the
mediation of the Ver"adles Co;rt, he
lVas afterwards "et. at liberty. See J.
N. B.rewpr's •.Beauties of heland,"
Vol. 1., p. 257, n.

I From Parliamentarv and official
returns, it. appeared, tilat. on the 1st
of August 1777, there were including
sick. 37,512 rank and fil~ at New
York, and 3,362 in other posts.
From .an A~y List, published by
autho~ty at New York, it was stated,
that to the be"inning of 1779, t.here

In the beginning of 1779, the army of Washington had been strengthened
tc the number of 16,000, and he began to re-organize it'! General
Greene, an officer whom he greatly trusted, was set over the quarter-
master's department; Baron Stuben replaced General Conway as
Inspector-General, and he greatly improved discipline among the troops;
KosciuszkCl was Engineer in Chief, and he was actively engaged in
fortifying the New York Highlands. About this time also, the services
of Stephen l\Ioylan and his cavalry were exercised to great advantage on
the Hudson Hi ver and in Connecticut.

The British General Prevoft, who then commanded in Florida,
marched tc Sudbury in Georgia, which surrendered January 9th.
Afterwards, assuming command at Savannah, he sent Colonel Campbell
against Augnsta with J ,500 men. With the surrendct, of this place, all
Georgi" submitted to the invaders, These advantages, when reported

He.organization of Washington's Army-War in the South-General Tryon's Descent
',n Lcng h;and~A ttack on Charleston-Capture of Granada by the French-
Indian HOEtilit.ies un the "'e:-5tern Frontiers-XavaI Exploits oi Paul Jones--
lIIilitary Operations iu the North-Attack on Savannah-Defeat of the French
and Americans.

CHAPTER X VI.
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nearly aP many seamen fighting the British at sea, and engaged ~n
privateering elm-ing the Revolutionary \Var, as were to be num?ered III

the Jand army of ,,11the other colonies.71 Among the noted pr~vateers
during the Revolution, Luke Ryan,.2 commander of the Black PrInce and
having a commission from the French Government, was distinguished
as a daring adventurer, who took many prizes from the English.



in England, were thought by the Court party to herald the immediate
conquest of the Carolinas by Campoel1.2 Under the commanu of
Colonel Boyd, the Tory inhabitants were then organizeu. Soon their
bands became very troublesome, on the frontiers of South Carolina.3
On the other hand, the Irish Presbyterians appear to have been every-
where bitterly anti-English, and outside New England, it is probable
they did more of the real fighting of the Revolution than any other class.4
The 14th of February, an encounter took place between the Americans
under Pickens, and the British under Boyd. The latter suH'cred a
reverse at a place called Kettle Creek, where the American loss was
38, while tlmt of the British amounted to 145 men.

The troops at the South had been placed under the command of
General Lincoln, who was now engaged forming an army on the.
Carolina side of the Savannah HiveI'. Under General Ashe, a detach-
ment was sent against Augusta. Campbell was obliged to evacuate
that place. But while Ashe was engaged in pursuit of the garrison, on
the 3rd of March at Briar Creek" near the Savannah Hiver, the
British under Prevost came to their relief, and attacked the Americans,
who were now surprised and greatly outnumbered. About 150 were
killed and 200 taken, with a loss of seven cannon, and almost all their
arms, ammunition and baggage.6 The Americilns were utterly routed,
while the British loss was only 16. Prevost then crossed the river to
invade South Carolina.

The coasts of Long Island Sound were ravaged by General Tryon,7
with about 2,600 land forces. During the month of March a descent
was made upon Connecticut. He surprised and destroyed New Haven,
Norwalk and Fairfield.s He also scattered a small outpost, near Green-
wich, where General Putnam narrowly escaped capture. The fires and
destruction of property that accompanied this expedition were wanton and
shameful, while nearly every species of barbarity was practised against the
unprotected people. The sole object of those invaders seemed to be the
indulgence of depredation, so as to cause individual and general distress.9
However, having collected his forces, Putnam pursued the British, re-
captured much of their plunder, and he took fifty prisoners.
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1He was the Governor of New
Yorit aI\.d he had urged on the Bri-
tish Gonrnment vigorous and hostile
depredations, as a means t.o make the
New Englanders subn'1lt t.o the settle-
ment proposed by the King's CI~m-
missioners. See" Documents relatmg
to the Colonial History of Sew York,"
Vol. viii., p.. 750.

6 See W,lliam Edward Hartl'ole
Leckv's" History of England in the
Eighteenth Century," Vol. iv., chap.
xiv., pp. 116, 117_

• See Benson J. Lossing's" Pictorial
Field-Book of the Re,'olution," Vol.
i" chap. :niti., pp. ill to 431.

WAR IN '!lIE bOUTH.

2 See Horace Wal~ole's "Journal of
the Reign of King George the Third,"
Vol ii., pp. 351.

3 See David Ramsay's "History of
the Revolution in South Caro.lIla,"
two vols. Charleston, 1785, 8vo.

4 See William Edward Hartpole
Lecky's "Hist.ory of England in the
Eighteenth Century," Vol. iv., chap.
xiv., p. 118.

S See Horace Walpole's" Journal of
the Reign of King George the Third,"
&c., Vol. ii., p. 357 .

6 See "The Annual Register for the
year 1779," Vol. xxii., History of
Europe, chap. ix., pp. 179 to 182.
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the Amen ~an Revolution," Vol. ii.,
p. 155 .

14 See Benson J. Lossing's" PictorIal
Field-Book of the Revolution," Vol.
ii., chap. i., p. 26.

15 See "The Annual Register for
the vear 1779," Vol. xxiL, History of
Europe, chap. ix., p. 195.

16 Se~ Lord Mahon's "History of
England from the Peace of Utrecht,"
Vol vi , chap. lviii., p. 414.

10 See William Edward Hartpole
Leck.,'s "Hist.,rv of En;rland in the
E,ighteenth Century," Vol. iv., chap
XlV., p. 116.

II See "The Annual Register for
the year 1779," Vol. c:xii., History of
Europe, chap. ix .. pp. 186, 137.

12 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. X., chap.
;s., p. 223.

13 See David Ramsay's "History of

During the month of May, the British General Sir Henry Clinton
had despatehed an expedition from New YOi'k. Soon Kortolk, Ports-
mouth, SUffolk aIld Go~port, in Vii'ginin, were sew'rally attacked and
destroyed, by Sir George Collier and General :UatthewY' Great (lam~ge
was inflicted on shipping and other property along the J !lmf'~ ami ElIza-
beth Rivers.ll Although their booty had enriched those who took piirt
in those ravages, they \vere of no real advantage to the royal eausf'. It
wa3 supposed, that by involving the inhabitants in lossf's, they "hould
reflect on the neeessity for subn~ission j but the pe()pie lUHIlearned with
pride to make sacrilices for their cOl1ntry, while the irritation and
exasperation c~iUsedwere qnickened the more to oppose still greater
obstacles to a re-union with the empire. After a brief occupation, the
invaders returned to New York with their prizes and plumlerY

A more serious attempt was to be directed against the Carolinas
and Gem'gia. An attack on Charleston ".as now desig'ned by General
Prevost, and the Arnericans prepared for its defence. He arrived before
the town on May 11tho It was only possible to collect somewhat less
than 3,000 men for its defence, exclm'i\'e of the town populatian.13

General Lincoln hastened to its relief by forced marches, and the British
retreatcd by way of the Sea Islands on the coast, where under protec-
tion of a redoubt, part of their force remained for some time. At
Stono Ferry on the 20th June, the British under Prevost engaged the
Americans under Lincoln. Prevost attempted to carry their strong
po~ition, but he was repulsed. The Americans lost 300 men in this
action. while the British loss was estimated at 270.

A 'British force from Neva Scotia h'Hl established a post on Penob-
scot Bay, under Colonel Macleane. The people of :Massachusetts resolved
on breaking it up, and for that purpose they sent an expedition in July
of nineteen armed vessels, under direction of a sea captain named
Saltonstall from Connecticut.14 General Lovel and fiteen hundred
militia \yent on board. This expedition was mismanaged, and it proved
to be a total failure.'; \Yhile Colonel l\1acleane was sustaining a siege
in the fort he occupied, Sir George Collier and a squadron from New
York arrived in time for his relief. The Americans at first made a show
of resistance. This, however, was only to gain time, so that the trans-
ports might move hig~ler up tile river. That effort, however, proved b
be unsuccessful,16 The American ship~ were all lost, while the soldie.,;
who escaped from the British took to the woods, through which they

!
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Fie!d-Book of the Revolution," Vol
L, chap. xiL, pp. 2~O to 2~7.

23 Clinton was subsequently attached
to the main armv, and he was pre,cll t
at the capture of Coru~'allis. ":hen
the British evacuated ~ew York, ClIn-
ton made his last appearance in arms
He afterwards retired to his ample
estates. He was not suffered always
to enjov the repose he had s.o faIrly
earned;" but, on several OC?a.slons,. ~e
was called to receive unsolICIted CIVIC
honours. He was one of the Conven-
tion that formed the pres~nt Federal
CO!l,titution. James CIInt~n was
~ne of the most sincere patriots the
Revolution attorded .. H~ was as
wperior in his qualIficatIOns for. a
military life as hs hrother was In

CAPTURE OF GRANADA BY THE FRENCH.

17 See John R. G. Hassard's "His-
tory of the United States of America,"
chap. xxxi., p. 205.

16 See J ud;;e Marshall's "Life of
U-eorge 'Yashington," etc., Vol. iii.,
chap. ix., p. (;68.

19 See Dr. John Campbell's" Naval
Histm'v of Great Britain, including
the History and Lives of the British
Admirals" Vol. v., chap. xxvi., Pl'.
452, 453: London, 1813, in eight
8vo. vols.

20 See "The Annnal Register for
the year 1779," Vol. xxii., History oi
Europe, chap. X., Pl'. 199 to 206.

21 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. x., chap.
viii., Pl'. 194 to 20L

.2 See Benson J. Lossing's" Pictorial

wandered nearly one hundred miles, before they reached any human
habitation.17

Failing in the attempt on Newport, the French Admiral directed his
course towards the \Vest Imlies, when he had refittf'd at 11oston.ls
\Yhile awaiting reinforcements expected from France, Count d'Estaing
made a descent on the Island of Granada. On the 4th of July, at the
head of Dillon's Hegiment, he bravely assaulted the Englisll fort of the
Hospital. \Vith remarkable daring, these Irish-French sol(li,'rs carried
Granada. awl it was taken from the BritishY Havin.[( le:mled that
Admiral Byron, with an English sqnadron, was approaching to attack
the place, balf of Dillon's battalion served on board the French flcet.
A nand engagement took place on tbe 6th of July, when the French
were victors.'u

The British commander, Lieutenant Governor Henry Hamilton at
Detroit had instigated the Indians to orerate against Colonel George
Rogers Clarke, who with a force of advelJturous pioneers had captured
several posts north of the Ohio HiveI'. Hamilton had taken post at
Vincennes during the winter, intending to attack the Virginian settle-
ments with the advance of spring. However, he was there surprised
on the 23rd of February, and the next day he surrendered the fort to
Clarke and to the French inhahitants. A convoy of British goods and
provisions coming there from Detroit was likewise intercepted j and
thus, the whole intended expedition was nipped in the bud.21

During the summer of this year, three brigades from Washington's
army were placed under the command of General Sullivan, and sent
against the Six Nations of Indians in Western New York.2'2 A large
force of Tories and Indians, led by Brant, Johnston, and the Butlers,
was concentrated at Newtown, now Elmira, in the State of New York .
•James Clinton commanded a detachment of sixteen hundred men, which
was sent into that country in order to assist Sullivan's expedition
against the hostile Indians.'13 These collected in all their strength



H. Sherburne. New York, 1851, 2nd
edition.2. See William Edward Hartpole
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ment to Dr. Frankhn, then m Fran?e
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Heroes of the Revolution."

24 See Jared Sparks' "Life of George
\Yashington," etc., Vol. i., chap. xii.,
Pl'. 320, 32L

25 See William Edward Hartpole
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and selected a strong position, which was fortitier] with great judO'ment.
\Vhen Sullivan approached, be opened on the enemy'~ works with a can-
nonade which lasted two hours. The assault gi,'en caused great loss to
the defenders. On the 29th of August this encounter took placeY The
British and their allies were completely routed, and when their trenches
were forced, th,oy fled in consternation, making no attempt to rally.
Afterwards. Sullivan rava,'ced the whole Genesee valley, and he burned
all the Indian villages. Many of their houses were very commodious,
and fine fields of corn surrounded them."" He also destroyed their
crop~, as his purpose was to lay waste their whole region, so that the
savages could find no future shelter in it.26

An adventurous and a brave mariner, who figured in the American
Revolution, was the celebrated Scotchman J 01111 Panl J onesY Having
procured in 1777 the comm'\nd of an eighteen gun vel;sel called the
Hanger, he made a successful crlli,e, an,l captured several valuable
English prizes. In 1778 he made a descent on \Yhitehaven in
Scotland, and took two forts, having spiked thirty pieces of mnnon.
Subsequently, he fitted out in :Frallce a squadron of five vessels.28

One of these, an old Indiama,n, had been altered and equipped as a
man-of-war, but that ship was imperfectly provided with guns and
material. She WfiS named the Bon Homme Richard,29 and OIl this
vessel the flag of Paul Jones was hoisted. He sailed from L'Orient
France, and in August 1777, he hovered round the coast of Kerry.SI>
Afterwards, he spread terror along the eastern shores of England;
for in the course of a month, he captured or destroyed no less
than twenty-six vessels. A fleet of merchant ships was descried
September 23rd, under the convoy of two powerful men-of-war, the
Serapis Captain Pierson, and the Countess of Scarborough Captain
]:liercy, off Flamborough Head, on the coast of Yorkshire. With two
of his ship,;, Jones gave chase. After nightfall, he came up with the
Serll,pis. Making ready for action, after trying vain manreuvres to

','
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and wounded. "-" Xaval History of
Great Britain," etc., Vol. V., chap.
xxvi., p. 459.

- 33 See George Banc,~of!!s "History
of the United States, '01 X., chap,
xii., pp. 271, 272 ..

34 The works of Stony Pomt and
Verplanck's Point are shown on a
map, in "The Writings .of George
'Vashington," etc" Vol. V1., p. 304.
Edition of Jared Sparks.

NAVAL EXPLOITS OF JOHN PAUL .JOXES.

board, Jones lashed his ship side hy side, the muzzles of the guns in
both ve,;se]s actualiy touching. Then,,, furious elmollade l)(,~'ll;>! On
board of the B~n Homme R'ichllnl two of the guns hurst ;Iuring the
engagement, ,vlnch caused great dam";.:e to the vessel and bpI' crew.
For fully three hours, this desperate combat lasted. A drpadful ex-
plosion took place on IJoard the Serapis, and which dpstrO\'pd se\'pm]
officers and men. Crowds of people lined the shore liS spi-etators, for
tlmt enga;.:ement was fought in their view and by moonliglit. In two
difh.'rent l'bces, fire broke out on board the Bon HOlllme ltidw]'(l. How-
ever, aftp!' dreadful carnage ou both sirlei<,32the :-lempis,a milch till,'!' and
hea\'ier ,hip, struck her Ilag. Panl Jonps and his ~I'CWnow "hando!l('d
their own v,"'sel ami went on board the prize. A f,.\\' l)(lurs bter, the
Bon I lomme l~ichard foumlererl and sank. The Countess of S<;:lrlJ()}'ou"h
in like manner, struck to one of his other ships.'" A thinl vcssp{of
J ones' squadron, cOlllmanded by a French officer named Landay, gave
little or no assistance dming that obstinate combat .

The erection of two forts had been ordered, to command the erossing at
King's Ferry on the Hi vel' Hudson; one of these was to be built at Stony
Point, on the west bank, the other was to be at Verplanck's Point, on
the opposite side. While the works were still unfinished, Sir Henry
Clinton had eaptured Stony Point, and the British then occnpid that
post. '\Vhereupon, Verplanck's Point was obliged alw to ~urrender.
'\Vashington deemed the recapture of these to be very important ior his
communications. On the 15th of July, Geneml '\Vayne was instmcted to
attack Stony Point about forty-two miles above ]I; ew Yo['k, and it was
the stron"est fortre~s on the Hl~dson River. A ni!!ht assault was plannedb 'J

by \V ashington, and it was conducted with ConSllInnlate~kill and uravery.
Lieut. -Colonel Johnson was in command of tllP British. Their position
seemed a!most impregnable. Situated upvn a huge rocky bluff; "n island
at high water, and always inaccessible dry-shod, except across the
narrow causeway in the rear, it was strongly defended by outworks and
by a double row of a~a.'is.:J.I Upon three sides of the ro~k were the waters
of the Hudson and Oll the fourth was a morass deep and dangerous.
But \Vayne w~s not easily deterred by obstacles. He. resolved at. all
hazards to storm the fort. He only w<tited fOt' the ebbmg of the tide,
and the first deep slumber of the garrison, for m~ving towards the works.
His troops were divided into two colulllns. LIeutenant De Fh-ury, a
Frenchman, led the van of the right, with one hundred and fifty voIun-

3' Matthew Mease, an IriRhman,
was the purser in the "Bon Homme
Richard" with Paul Jones; he volun-
teered to serve the !!uns, in the fam-
ous battle between that ship and the
Serapis.

32 According to Dr. John Campbell,
"the loss of the Serapis was fortv-
nine killed, and sixty-eight wounded;
that of the Bon Homme Richard was
three hnndred and six killed
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July, 1779, there is an account of
that assault, in "The Writings of
George Washington," Vol. vi., Ap'
pendix No. VL, Pl'. 537 to 540.
Edition of Jared ~parks.

39 See Jared Sparks' .. Life of George
Washington," etc., VoL i., chap. xii.,
pp. 323 to 325.

40 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. X., chap.
x., pp 223 to 230.

35 See ~Iichaud's "Biographie Unl-
\'erselle, ancienne et moderne," etc.,
Tome xliv., p. 399.

36 An Irish-American.
37 Afterwards he became Colonel.

He died July 1st 1834, at Richmond,
in his 77th >ear ... American Alma-
lUte," 1835 .•

38 In a letter from Genera! .-\nthonv
Wayne to General "-ashin;.;ton, dat~d
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teers. The van of the left was led by Major Stewart, an Irishman, and
it consisted of one hundred volunteers, with unloaded muskets and
fixed bayonets. \Vhile directing that e.ssault \\ ayne was severely
woulI(kd.35 An avrtnt-gllard of twenty picked mF'n for each company,
\tildeI' Lieutenants .James Gibbons36 and Knox, had proceeded to remove
the abatis and other obstructions. These vans composed the forlorn
hope. Of Lieutenant Gibbons' twenty men, seventeen were killed or
wounded.3T Th~re were other distinguished Irish otlicers with \Vayne
on that occasion. Colonel Moylan rushed side by side with him up the
heights. Colonel Butler led hi~ regiment in person, and Major Murphy
commanded two companies.3s The fort was captured, with a loss of 98
men to the Alllerican~.3!) The storming and capture of Stony Point was
regarded as the most brilliant event of the war. The victors, \Vayne,
De Fluery, and Skwart, were awarded medals by Congress. Sir Henry
Clinton came up the river in force soon afterwards, and thus he saved
Verplanck's Point . .Not choosing to risk a general engag8ment,
Washington then caused Stony Point to be evacuated. However, these
posts were held by the English for no very lengthened period. Having re-
resolved to transfer all his available troops southwards in October, Sir
Henry Clinton ~tbandoned not only those forts, but likewise, Newport in
Rhode J sbnd, while he strengthened the fortifications of New York. At
Paulus Hook, now Jersey City, on the 18th of August Major Henry
Lee obtained a victory over the British, who were surprised during the
night. One hundred and fifty-nine prisoners were captured.40

The British heJd Savannah, with a very considerable force of nearly
~,OOO men, about this period. Having l'8ccived directions from the
French king, to co-operate with the Americans in the Southern States,
Count D'Estaing sailed from the West Indies, on the 1st of Septemher,
and soon he arrived off the coast of Georgia, with twenty sail of the
line, two ships of fifty g'111seach, and eleven frigates. His appearance
was so unexpected, that he captured an English man-of-war and three
frigates. In a short time, the American General Lincoln moved from
his encampment, ordering the militia of Georgia and of tlouth Carolina
to rendezvous in the vicinity of Savannah, where General Prevost com-
manded the garrison. Before their arrival, however, D'Estaing had
demanded the surrender of the town. To gain time, Prevost asked for
a suspellsio~ of hostilities during twenty-four hours, to propose specific
terms. ThIS request was granted; but before the expiration of that
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time, L1eutenallt-CoJonel Maitland with several hundred men had
arrived as a reinforcement, and this fortunate junction of their forces
encouraged the English to offer an effectual resistance. A fear was
entertained by the marine officers, lest the French fleet might be sur-
prised by a superior English armament, or be exposed to the action of
storms on a dangerous coast; and as the operations of a regular sieae
must necessarily be slow, the leaders rashly determined to carry the
well.fortified town by assault.41

The besieged had strengthened their position with additional defen-
sive works, so that the leaders and united army of the French and of
the Americ:lns prepared for an attack by regnlar approaches. The
regiments under Count Dillon's command landed, while the French
fleet took up the nearest position p",'sible to co-operate; and, on the 4th
of October a furious cannonade was opened from their land and sea.
batteries. A large American militia force was drafted to make a false
attack, while the real object of assault was Spring Hill battery, in
advance of the British position. Early on the morning of the 9th, 3,500
French troops, 600 Continent:tls and 350 citizens of Charleston, moved
forward, under their respective leaders, Count D'Estaing and General
Lincoln. But a terrific fire from the English batteries and a cross-fire
from their galleys met this storming division and tore the heads of
columns. The supporting force under Count Dillon failed to carry the
place by assault,42 although two French standa.rds were planted on
the British redoubts by the gallant Irish Major Brown.43 While
making the third attempt he was killed.44 The Irish Colonel Lynch,4Ii
of the regiment of "\Valsh, was distinguished for his coolness and
bravery at Savannah.46 The gallant efforts of a brave Irish-American

4' This decision of the Admiral was
taken contrary to the opinions of his
other officers. The brave Major Brown
remarked to the Count, that although
disapproving of such an operation, no
~~use of complaint should lie against
IllS own conduct.

42 One company of the regiment of
Dillon, which consisted of 194 men,
was ordered to charge against an Eng-
lish battery; the assailants did so,
and only 96 men returned alive.

43 He was aid-de-camp to the Count
D'Estaing.

4. No less than sixtv-three of his
grenadiers were killed' or wounded,
without counting the fusUiers.

45 He had previously served with
distinction, in the campaigns of India.

46 At the most critical moment of
that sanguinary affair, bein6 at the
head of the right of his column, Count
D'Estaing directed Lynch to carry an
urgent order to the third column,

which was on the left. These columns
were within grape shot range of the
enemy's entrenchments, and on hoth
sides a tremendous firing was main-
tained. Instead of passing through
the centre or in tli.e rere of the
columns, Lynch proceeded cooly
through the shower of balls and gr~pe
shot which the French and English
wer~ firing at each otber. It was in
vain that M. D'Estaing and those
who surrounded him cried out, that
he should take another direction.
Lvnch went on, executed his order,
and returned unhurt the very same
way. When remonstrated with for
his rashness and asked why he chose
such a cou~e: "Because it was the
shortest," he anwered. Ha~g uttered
these few words he went WIth equa.!
coolness and joined a group that was
most e~rnestly engaged in storming
the place. He was afterwards pro-
moted to the rank of Lieutenant-Gen-

S
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Sergeant 'W illiam Jasper47 are memomble in AmerlC:-Lnhistory, and
his life was there sacrificed to save the American fla;;.48 Count D'Estaing
was ,,'oullCied in the assault, which lasted fifty-five minute8, and
it ended in disaster to the assailants. The brave 'Pole Count
Pulaski of the Continental army, was mortally wounued.49 A heroic
Irishman, Lieutenant-Colonel Humphrey O'Dunne, was greatly dis-
tinguished for his intrepidity under this terrible fire, which he escaped,
to gain future honours in the field. But, retreat \\ as inevitable.
No less than eight hundred and twenty-one men of the French attacking
division were killed :tIlt! wounded, and, among these figure the Irish
names of Brown, major of Dillon's regiment, colonel of infantry; O'Neill
allli Moran, captains; Taafe, lieutenant; Roche, officer of artillery;
Hogers, captain in the regiment of Guadaloupe, with lllanyother Irish
naIlles of sub-otiicers.oo About four hundred of the American forces
were killed and wounded. 51 The loss sustained by the British was
comparatively insignificant. The American militia dispersed to their
homes, when Count D'Estaing re-embarked his surviving troops and
sailed for the West Indies. The patriots of Georgia, who had joined
them, fled to the backwoods or acress the river. The militia of South
Carolina returned to their homes, and General Lincoln repaired to
Charleston, followed by what remained of his army.52

eral He commanded the French
infantry in the first engagement they
had with the Prussians, on the
Heights of Valmy, in the year 1792.
These particulars have been related by
the Count de Segur..7 He was born in South Carolina about
the year 1750, and he enlisted as a
sergeant in the Second South Carolina
Regiment. As a guerilla chief he was
distinguished in his native State.

-IS During the bombardment of Fort
Sullivan, near Charleston, on the 28th
of June 1776, the American f1ag-ataff
with the colours had been shot down
from a British ship, They fell to the
bottom of a ditch, which was outside
the works. Jasper leaped the parapet,
walked the length of the fort, and
picked up the flag. In the midst
of the iron hail pouring on the fortress
and in the sight of the whole British
fleet, he fixed the flag firmly on the
bastion. He received his death wound
at Savannah, while attempting to plant
the colours of his regiment on the
English redoubt.

49 He died Uctober 11th.

50 See an Article by William J.
Onahan, published in' Donohoe's
".Magazine," Vol. v., pp. 99 to 102.
"An Irish Brigade commanded by
Count Arthur Dillon, at the Siege of
Savannah, 1779."

51 William Thompson was a native
of PennsylvaJIia, and a relative of
Charles Thompson, the secretary of
the Continental Congress. He was
born about the year 1727, and while
a child, he was taken to Orangeburg
district, in South Carolina. He was
placed in command of the Third Regi-
ment, called the Rangers. With his
regiment, he fought in the battle of
Sullivan's Island in 1776. He was
with General Howe in Georgia, and
he served under the command of
D'EstainO' at Savannah. He behaved
gallantlv ~ and suffered much during
the greater part of the war. See Loss-
ing's "Pictorial Field-Book of the Re-
volution. "

52 See George Bancroft's .. History
of the United States," Vol. s., chap.
xiii., pp. 296 to 298.
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CHAPTER XVII.

Position of "f'nf'wl "'a-hinglon at the 0pf'ning of liSO-Siege and Capture of
Chark-!)II I,y:-i;r HelllY Clillton-Financial Depression-Gelleral Gates in
the :-iolllh - Partisan {,hids and their Raids-Brutahtv of Lord Cornwal1is-
Amer;,'an Y;dUI'Y at Kill!;'s 11oulllain-Treason of G~neral Arnold-Mutiny
in the Amcriulll Arlll}.

Dt:RIxr. tho ,rintPr ,pnson of 1779 and the ensuing spring General
'Vashingt' ,n "as (1)lil-'"tJ iI) assume merely a defensive position at 'Vest-
point;! \\hilc, in tho :-'outhel'n ~tates, the Americans and French '\\ere
destincd to ,",uqain serious losses. Ho'\\e,'er. without additional rein-
forcenll'nl. the English nl'lllY could not leave Ne\\' York. The American
troops had bcen <Junrtel'cd in ::'Ilorristown,2 from the middle of February,
1780, to the follo\\'ing month of May; but they numbered only about
7,000 men, and of these the most. considerable portion was Irish.3 At
the prespnt juncture, their General could only maintain an attitude of.
observance for '\'ant cf additional forces.4

I Dr. Corcoran, {"n Irishman, 'Was
Surgeon-Ueneml of the }liddle De,
parlment of the Re,'olutionarv armv,
and afterwards he became the
Director-General of Hospitals in the
United States.

2 Mr. Galloway, speaker of the
House of Asserr.blv of Pennsvlvania,
in his examination 'before a committee
of the English H<1Use of Commons,
JUlle oth 1, '\1, wI en "sKed this question
about solc1iers in the service of the Con-
gress, "\V ere they chiefly composed
of the natives of America, or were
the greate$t part of them English?"
he answered: .. The names and places of
their nativity being taken down, I can
answer the question with precision.
There were scarcely one-fourth natives
of America; about one-half Irish, the
other fourth were English and
Sentell." See also Benson .J. Lossing-'s
"Pictorial Field-Book of the Revolu-
tion," Vol. i., chap. xiv., p. 309.

3During this period, the day of
Ireland's National Apostle was cele-
brated with universal military re-
joicings; while the Commander-in-
Chief congmtulated the troops on
tidings lately received, that the Parlia-
ment of Ireland had not only engaged
on proceedings "calculated to remove
the heavy and tyrannical oppressions
on their trade, hut to restore to a

brave and generous p~()ple their
ancient rights and privileges, and in
their operation to promote the cause
of America." He then ordered, "that
all fatigue and working parties cease
for to'morrow, the 17th day, held in
particular regard by the people of
that nation." On the day itself
followed these Division Orders, March
17 1780: -" The commanding officer
desires that the celebration of the
day should not pass by without hav-
ing a IiWe rum issued t.o the troops,
and has thought proper to direct the
commissarv to send for the hogshead
'Which th-e colonel has purchased
already in the vicinity of the. camp.
While the troops are celebratmg the
bravery of Sf. Patrick in innoce?t
mirth and pastime, he hOlles th~y 'WIiI
not forget their worthy fnend~ m the
kingdom of Ireland, who WIth t~6
greatest unanimitv, have stepped III
opposition to tbe. tyrant, Great
liritain, and who, like us, are deter
mined to die or be free. Th~ troops
will conduct themselves WIth the
greatest sobriety and good or~er."

4 The difficulties under whICh the
American Command~r-il!-C~,ief lab?ur-
ed are well set forth, III Washmg-
ton's Private Diary," edited by John
Gilmary Shea, a.nd published in New
York, 1861.
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Having plncf'd New York in a state for aeff'ncf', aDd leaving Lif'tl.
tenant-Geneml Knyplmuc;(,ll in command, Sir Henry Clinton resolved
to sail for the South, and to conduct an enterprise ha\'ing for its
immediate object the capture of Charleston, then garrisoned by a SI11all
body of Continentals under Genentl Lincoln. Accordingly, a fleet,
commanded by Admiral Arbuthnot, and having on board a land force
of five thousand men, besides two thousand marines, left New York
harhour towards the close of December 1779.5 The English Com-
maTlller-in-Chief then sailed onwards towards Georgia. After a tedious
and (Iangerous passage he reached Savannah, and in February. 178.0, he
discmJ,arked on the islands helow Charleston, to prepare for Its slege.6
On the lan,l side, that tOlln was completely invested by the British
army. But, having lost most of their artillery, a great part of their
'onlnance, and all th('ir cavalry horsf's, during the tpmpestnous weather
at sea, Sir Henry Clinton despatched an order to New York for rein=
forcements of men and stores, while 1,200 men were crdereJ. from tLe
garrison of Savannah.

Had Lincoln acted judiciously, he should have abandoned Charles-
ton, having no adequate means for defence against those forces now
concentrate,1 against it. Instead of taking this course, he called into
that place all the troops he could collect from the outposts. He traced
out lines and threw up redoubts, while th9 defcnsive works 'l'ero
strPngthened and extended. Several sallies "'ere made by the garrison
to k('cp open communications with the interior. However, the Com-
mander of the British cavalry was able to hold the American detach-
ment in c~leck. E~pecially, on the 14th of April, at Monk's Corner,
about thirty miles from Charleston, Lieutenant-General Tarleton en-
countered fourteen hundred American cavalry, and these were routed
with considerable loss. The American squadron fell back to Fort
Moultrie, and afterwards to Charles~on, as the greatly supE'rior marine
force of the British passed the bar on a flowing tide. The investiture
of that town was then speedily completed, both by land and sea. More-
over ahout this time, Sir Henry Clinton received a reinforccment of 3,000
men from New York.7 Siege works were thrown up, and a cannon-
ade hegan on the 12th of April. An attempt was made to obtain terms
fo\. surrender, which the British commander would not accept. Hosti-
lities then recommenced. \Vhen the city could resist no longer, Lincoln
was ohliged to capitulate. Six thousand soldiers and male citizens were
made prisoners of war. During that siege the losses "'ere nearly equal
on both sides in kilied and wounded. On the 12th of May, Charleston
surrendered to the English.8 The town was plundered by them when

I
• Ree Jared Sparks' "Life of Geor<>'8

Washington," &c., Vol. i., chap. xii.,
p. 330.

6 See David Ramsay's "History of
South Carolina." The author of this
work was an Irish-American, and he
became also the historian of the

American Revolution. He was a
learned and an ingenious man, sin-
cerely religious, austerely moral, and
warmly patriotic.

7 See Hugh Murray's" United States
of America," VoL ii., ehaf'. ii., p. 63.

• See Benson J. Lossing s "Pietoria.l
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they obtained poss('",ion. The )legroes there found were shipped off to
the \Vest Indies, wl1('r(' tl]('}' were wId to other masters.(1

At the beginning of 1780, the enormous sum oftwo hundred millions
of dollars h!ld been issuecl by Congress, and no p!lrt of their deht had been
redeemed. Being aware of these financial embarrassments of the patriots,
their English enemies tlooded the country with counterfeits of cont i'lental
emi,sions. Everywhere, aided by the loyali~ts, those counterfeits were
circulate(], and the result was, that tlw continental money became almost
worthless.lO P,i,,':, rose as the money sank in value, and every branch
of trade was deranged. Moreover, both in 1779 and 17S0, the Eeasons
were unfavourahle for the crops. Congress was powerless to stay a
downward tcndency of the cun'cney, although they had recommended a
plan to regulate prices on the basis of twenty dollars to one of specie.
The paper money continued to deprAciate, and prices still began to rise.
Forty dollar bills, in 17t'0. were only worth one dollar in specie. Had
it not been for an extraordinary effort of patriotism on the part of the
Philadelphia merchants, the army must have been disbanded. II A bank
was established in June 1780, and by private association, to support the
credit of Congress." This hank continued to exist during the war, and
then it gave way to the bank of North America,13 Owing tv such a
timely expedient, the war was enabled to go forward, and Washington
found himself free to execute his final plans.

When Charleston was threatened, \Vashington had sent about 2,000
Continental troops to the South, under Major-General Baron de Kalb.
The Maryland and Delaware regiments were ordered to march ;14 but it
was found to be a matter of difficulty, to procure munitions for them.
After marching through New Jersey and Pennsylvania they embarked
at the head of Elk on the 16th .April, and landed soon afterwards at
Petersburgh. Thence they proceeded through the country towards

Field-Book of the Revolution," Vol.
ii., chap. xxix ..

9 See George Bancroft's "History
o~ the United States," Vol. X., chap.
XlV., pp. 301 to 306.

'9 See Lord Mahon's "History of
England from the Peace of Utrecht,"
Vol. vi., chap. lxiii., pp. 415 to 418.

"See Thomas D' Arcv McGee's
.. History of the Irish Settlers in .North
America," chap. viii.

'2 On the 17th of June 1780, ninety-
three Philadelphia merchants signed
a paper which obli~ed them to sub-
.scribe a large amount. See t~e
"American Remembrancer," Vol. x.,
p.229.

13 Among the shareholders were
twenty-three Irish, or of Irish extrac-
tion, who subscribed nearly one half
million of dollars, in the following

proportions, viz.: -Blair McClene-
chan, a wealthy Irish merch.ant sub-
scribed £10,000; L. M. Nesbit & Co.,
£5 000; Richard Peters, £5,000 ;
Sa:nuel Meredith, £5,000; James
Mease, £5,000 ; Thomas Barclay,
£5,000; Hugh Shiel, £5,000; John
Dunlap, £4,000; John NlXon,
£5,000; Geor<,e Campbell, £2,000;
John Mease. £4,000; Bunner, ~lurray
& Co., £6,000; John Patton, £2.000;
Benjamin Fuller, £2,000; George
Meade & Co., £2,000; J.ohn Donald-
son, £2,000; Henry Dlll~ £5,000;
Kean & Nichols, £4,000; James
Cal'dwell, £2,000; Samuel Caldwell,
£1,000; John Shee, £1,000; Sha!"p
De1anv, £1,000; Tench FranCIS,
£5,500-Total, 442,500 d?llar;;' .

14 See Hugh Murray s Umted
States of America," Vol. ii., chap. p.
70.



arrived from Ireland, and numbers
of these desertecl to the Americans.
This so enraged Lord Rawdon, that
on July 1st 1780, he issued the
following brutal order: "I will give
the inhabitants ten guineas for the
head of any deserter belonging to the
volunteers of Ireland, and five guineas
o~,ly if they I'rillg them ill alive."-
George Bancroft's "History of the
United States," Vol. X., chap. xv.,
p.311.

20 See Michael Doheny'~ "History
of the American Revolution," chap
xv., pp. 204. 20S.

15 See" The Annual Register for the
vear 1780." Yol. xxiii., History of
Europe, chap. x., p. 230.

16 ,See {,Oh;l Ad.olphus' "History of
Eng,and, "01. Ill., chap. XXXIX., p.
316.

17 See :\richael Doheny's "History
of the American Revolution," chap.
xv., p. 203.

18 See Lieutenant.Colonel Tarloton's
'.'History, of the Campaign in 1780-1,
m the Southern Provinces of North
A Inerica. " London, 1787, 8..-0.

19 In September, 1779 1,500 troops
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South Carolina. For want of regular supplies of food tlwy suffered
much on the line of !parch, but bore their privations with great fortitude.
However, this force arrived too late for the relief of Charlestnn.

Having left about 4,000 men for the Southern service, under the
command of Lieutenant-General Lord Cornwallis, Sir Henry Clinton
embarked early in June with the main army for New York. Lord
llawdon was sent to Camden, on the Santee lEver, there to establish his
headquarters, and to place the stores, with a view of over-running both
the Carolillas.I5 !lather tardily were the American reinforcements
collected to operate agaillst Cornwallis in South Carolina; and General
Gatl~s, whose military c:tpacity had been greatly moer-rated, was now
appointed to command it.lG As victor at Saratoga, however, his fame
revived the spirit of numerous volunteers and militia in the South, while
various parties took up arms and flocked to join his standard.17 Hav-
ing collected about 6,000 men, De Kalb's troops being induded, but
without taking sufficient pains to be informed regarding the strength and
resources of the enemy, or even without taking precautions to ascertain
their movements in front, Gates was impatient to advance. Through
pine-barrens, sand-hills and swamps, he reached Clermont on the 13th
of August, and next day General Stephens joined him with a large body
of Virginia militia. The American General then moved towards Camden
on the \Yateree Hiver, in the interior of South Carolina. IS To meet him,
Lord Cornwallis marched with a greatly superior force, and there Lord
llawdon had already concentrated his troops.I9 Intending to attack
Gates in his position the next day, Lord Cornwallis put his troops in
motion during the night. In like manner the American General, after
ordering his baggage to the 'Vaxhaws, intended to secure a more eligible
position nearer Camden, and at 10 o'clock p.m., on the 15th, his army
was set in order and directed to advance.

On the 16th of August, the battle of Camden was fought, Gates'
vanguard being surprised on his route, about two o'clo'lk in the morning.
Then the action soon became genera1.20 The American cavalry of
Colonel Armand were at once attacked and driven in upon the infantry.
'Vith great want of judgment, Gates then sent forward his militia
to meet the advancing regulars of the British army. At the very



first onset those bands fled, and thus spread a panic throuerhont the
American lines. The brigalles of ;,IarYHmd and Delaware, ~nder De
Knlb, stood their ground bran-h', for a considerable time.21 These
inflicted great damage 011 the British. However, their infantry charO"ed
the Virginia Militia-who formed the left wing of the American arm;-
with fixed bayonets, and they fled from that field. A considerable body
of the Korth Carolina militia followed their example.22 'l'he Americans
were defeated with cOIHiiderable loss ;23 and their general retreated to
North Carolina, without making any well-directed effort to check the
pursuing troopers of Tarleton. After this action, nearly 300 wounded
Americans were brought into Camden. Brigadier-General Baron de
Kalb was ll1ort~1llywounded after exhibiting heroic courage in the field.24
The Americans lost the whole of their artillery, eight field pieces,
upwards of :WO waggons, and the greatest part of their baggage.25
After his disgraceful conduct as a leader became known, Congress
removed Gates from his command.26

During the absence of Sir Henry Clinton in the South, Major-General
Nathaniel Greene held a position to carryon the blockade of New York,
and Lieutenant-General Knyphausen deemed it opportune to make a
sudden incursion against the Americans. On the 23rd of June, an
indecisive battle between the British and Continentals was fought at
Springfield, in New Jersey.27 Knyphausen commanded the British and
Greene the Americans. After a severe engagement, when the British
took and burned Springfield28, the invaders were repulsed, and they
retired to Staten Island.29

When Clinton got possession of Charleston, the conditions of surrender
were violated, in order to drive prisoners into the British ranks. The
people there were forcibly enrolled a~ soldiers. and detachments of troops
were sent out in various directions to overawe South Carolina. All the
inhabitants were required to aid in restoring the royal authority, on
pain of beiner treated as rebels.30 Cajolery and intimidation were both
employed, a~d their influences seemed for a while to prevail, especially as
large bodies of men were sent on various expeditions throughout the State.
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26 Brigadier-General Griffith Ruther-
ford was an Irishman by birth. He
commanded a brigade in the battle of
Camden.

27 See Benson J. Lossing's "Pic-
torial Field-Book of the Revolution,"
Vol. i., chap. xiv., pp. 323, 324.

28 See "The Annual Register," for
the year 1781, V01. xxiii. The His-
tory of Europe, chap. iL, pp. 17, 18.

2' See Jared Sparks' "~ife of Geo:!l"e
Washingwn," &c., Vol. 1., chap. XU.,
p. 335.

30 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United Stat.es," Vol. X., chap.
xiv., pp. 307, 308.

21 See Judrre Marshall's "Life of
George Washington," Vol. iv., pp.
215 to 235.

22 See "The Annual Register for the
year 1780," Vol. xxiii., The History
of Europe, chap. x .• pp. 231 to 233.

23 Lord Cornwallis estimated their
slain at eight or nine hundred, and he
staJted that about 1,000 prisoners were
taken.

24 This G"rman volunteer, who SO ably
served the Americans, died of his wounds,
on the 19th of August, in the forty-
eighth year of his age.

25 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol. X., chap.
XV., pp. 319 to 323.
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Colonel Tarleton WIIS particuhrly active on these raids. He started with
some li,"'ht infantry and cavalry for the Catawba fords, where General
HUlllptl~' had encampPll. There Tl1rleton overtook part of a Virginia
It..giment, and although they offered no resistance and sued for quarter,
he massacred over cne hundred in cold blood. The rout was complete,
two pieces of ClUlllon and about 300 men were captured while. a
nUllibel' of British waggons and prisoners were re-taken.3! Elated WIth
their vidories, and now contident in their strength, the conquerors
grew more insolent ll,nd rapacious. Lord Cornwallis having been left
as commalHler in ~o\lth Cl1rolina, his intention was to carry the British
arms northwards, when he had established quiet there, and when the
8eason was mort' favourable for his mO\'ellients.32

An active partisan warfllre in the interior was kept up by Colonel
Kumpter,33 who had gathered around him a number of resolute exiles
from that State.34 In many instances, his irregular bands were
succcessful. On the 12th July, he attacked a detachment of the royal
forces and militia, posted in a lane at 'Villiamson's plantation, and
completely routed them. In a few dap, his troops amounted to 600
men,:J5 afterwards raised to about 1,000. They also encountered
reverses. The commander of a corps, named Clarke, rendered excellent
services in keeping up this contest, especially in the weste~ parts of
Hauth Carolina. At Rocky Mount, on the 30th of July, the Americans
under Sumpter were attacked by the British and dpfeated with a loss
of 13 men.36 On the Gth of August, at Hanging Rock,37 with a loss of
53 men, Sumpter obtained a victory over the British.

But that corps, known as " Marion's Men," were of all others the most
enterprising in the South. However, his bands rarely mustered more than
from 50 to 200 resolute militia.sa By the secrecy of his movemellt~, and
by the rapidity of his actions, Marion constantly beat up the British
quarters, and successfully evaded their attempts to cope with him.39

35 After joining the royal banner, a
Dumoor of the South Carolina militia
weat over to him, and one Colonel
Lisle carried a whole battalion to
swell Sumpter's fOTces. See Hugh
Murray's" United States of America,"
Vol. ii., chap. ii., p, 71.

36 The English lost 20 men in this
encounter.

37 Colonel John McClure, who com-
manded the company known as the
Rocky Creek Irish, fell at the first
fire from the Royalists; while at the
same time, four of his cousins lay
bleeding near him. All these were of
Irish extraction.

38 See Hugh Murray's "United
States of America," Vol. ii., chap.
ii., p. 74.

39 Among his followers, the namell
of Colonels Horry and McDonad, ..

3' See "The Annual Register for the
year 1780," \'01. xxiii., History of
Europe, chap. X., p. 234.

32 At this time the King of Eng-
land wrote .. The int.elligence from
America is far from unpleasant.."-The
Correspondence of King George t.he
Third with Lord ~orth from 1768 to
1783. Vol. ii., Letter 601, p. 284.

33 He had bravely commanded a.
continental regiment., and t.o punish
his desertion from home, a British
detachment had tnrned his wife out
of doors. Then thev burned down
bis bouse and everything it contained.
See Georg-e Bancroft's "Historv of
the United States," Vol. X., chap.
XV., p. 312.

34 See "The Annual Register," for
tbe year 1781, Vol. xxiii. History of
Europe, chap. ii., Pl'. 19, 20.



Foremost among the~e leaders in South Carolina was Andrew
Pickewi,:O who became a warm repuUican when the Revolution
broke ont, and he was one of the most active among the military parti-
sans of the South. III a proclamation is,ued by Lord CornwalliH, even
more brntal1y t.han Clinton, he gav~ orders that all the inhabitants,
W~lOhad subscnlJe:1 and taken part III the revolt, should be punished
WIth the greate'it ngour j and also, that those who would not turn out
must be ill'prisoned, and their whole property taken from them and
destroyed. He aI,;o ordered, that satisfaction should he made for their
estates to those who had been jnjuJ"ell OJ"oppressed by the Americans.41

He also ordered in the most positlve manner, that every man who had
borr:e arms with the English and afterwards joined the enemy should
be llllmedi:ltely hanged}2 In accordance with that proclallJation,
numbers of the patriots were hanged and imprisoned; while their
persons, without respect to age or sex, were outraged, and their pro-
perty was confiscated or destroyed. The Cherokee Indians were
stimulated, likewise, to join the royalists, and soon their savage excesses
were characterised by the burning of houses and by the massacre of their
inhabitants.43
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4' This proclamation was dated,
September 16th 1780. See" The
Annual Register" for the year 1781,
Vol. xxiii. History of Europe, chap.
iv., p. 51.

42 Letter of Lord Cornwallis to
Colonel Balfour, commander at Fort
Ninety-six, in August 1780. This letter
is carefully excluded from .. Corres-
pondence of Charl~s, First Marquis of
Cornwallis," lIB edited by Charles
Ross, Esq.

43 Upon one occasion, with thirteen
other whites, Patrick Calhoun, a.
native of Donegal, Ireland, and father
of the celebrated John C. Calhoun,
maintained a desperate conflict for
hours with the Cherokee Indians, until
overwhelmed by numbers, he was
forced to retreat, leaving seven of his
companions dead on the field. Three
davs after, they returned to bury
tbeir dead, and' found the bodies of
twentv-three Indian warriors, who
had fallen in that same conflict. At
another time, he was singled out by
an Indian distinguished for his prow-
ess as a ~hief, and for his skill with
the rifle. The Indian taking to a
tree Patrick secured himself behind a
:og,' whence he dr,e~ the .Indian's fire
four times bv ho,dmg hIS hat on a.
~tick a little-above his ~i~inl!: place.
The Indian at length exhIbIted lL por-
tion of his person in an effort to
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also of Captain Conyers and McCauly,
are COnspICUOUS. ~ee Thomas D' Arcy
~lcGee's .. History of the Irish Set-
tlers In North America," chap. iv. p. 42.

40 He was born in Paxton township,
Pennsvlvania, on the 19th of Septem-
ber 1739. His p<Lrents were from
Ireland. In 1752 he removed with
his father to the Waxham settlement
in South Carolina. He served as a
volunteer in Grant's expedition against
the Cherokees, in which he took his
first lessons in the art of war. From
the close of the H.evolution until 1794, he
was a member of the South Carolina.
legislature, when he was elected to a
sawt in Congress. He was commis-
sioned as major-general of the South
Carolina militia in 1795, and was
often a commissioner to treat with
the Indians. President Washington
offered him a brigade of light troops
under General Wavne, to serve against
the Indians in the Northwest, but he
declined the honour. He died at his
seat in Pendleton district, South
Carolina, the scene of his earliest
battles, on the 17th of August 1817,
at the age of 78 veal's. In 176." he
married Rebecca Calhoun, aunt of the
celebrated John C. Calhoun, one of
the most beautiful young ladies of t~e
South. See Benson J. Lossing s
"~t.orial Field-Book of the Revolu-
tion."



by the hands of the Tories, another
fell at the battle of the Cowpens witn
thirty sabre wounds, and a third,
taken prisoner by the English, was
immured for nine months in the dun-
geons of St. Augustine. N or ~as
Patrich Calhoun indebted to anythmg
less than a strono- arm and a stout
heart for "his esC:pe from the peri.ls
that surrounded him. He served m
the Leo-islature of South Carolina for
thirty years. See" Life of John C.
Calhoun."

44 See John Adolphus • ffistory of
England," Vol. iii., chap. xxxix., p.
319.

45 See A. Ferguson's ":\f emoir of
Colonel P. Ferguson, killed in the
American War of 1780 in South Caro-
lina." 1817. 8'1'0.

.. See Michael Doheny's "History
of the American Revolution," chap.
xv., pp. 206-7.

'7 See Jared Sparks' "Life and
Treason of Arnold," Library of
American Biography, Vol. iii.

48 The scenes of Arnold's treacher-
ous betrayal of his trust are repre-
sent-ed in" a Map of Operations on
Hudson's River, in "The Writings of
George Washington," Vol. vii., p,
216. Edition by Jared Sparks.
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ascertain the effect of his shot, when
he received a ball from his enemy in
the shoulder, which forced him to fly.
But the hat exhibited the traces of
four balls, bv which it had been per-
forated. The family of Calhoun
emigrated at fir,t to Pennsylvania,
where they remained some years, and
then to the we,tern part of Virginia.,
whence they were driven by the In-
dians after Braddock's defeat. They
removed, finally, to South Carolina
in 1756, when Patrick settled in
AbbYVille district, where his distin-
guished son was born. Patrick Cal-
houn married an Irish-American girl,
a daughter of :\Iajor John Caldwell of
Ch" dotte county, Virginia. :\Iajor
Caldwell was afterwards murdered by
the Torie" in cold blood, and in his
own ~'ard, after destroying his house
bv fire. The f;lmilies of Calhoun
and Caldwell were stout "Digs, and
were not only- exposed to hostile In-
dian incursions, but aho to Torv
outrages. They maintained theeI'
{oothol,l on tbe soil despite the con.
flicts of an almost constant border
warfare, and adhered to their countrv,
amid the horrors of ci\il strife a~d
in the face of foreign invaders. Of
three paternal uncles of John C. Cal.
honn. able to bear arms, one perished

After his victory at Camden, Lord Cornwallis marched his army into
North C;LrolirHL.H He hoped to overrun that whole district, and after-
wards to invade Virginia. Bands of Tories were now organised by l\Ltjor
Patrick Ferguson a ~cotchman, and by other leaders, to aid the British.
Thcse soon committed great ravages and outrages. In Virginia, Colonel
Campbell had organised a body of militia and backwoodsmen. \Vith these
he marched onwards to the frontiers of South Carolina. On the 7th of
October, he there surprised Colonel Patrick Ferguson, and a battle was
fought at King's IHountain. He attempted to defend that post by
successive charges with the bayonet. However, after a sharp conflict,
Fcrguson was killed in that cngagemcnt.'" The Americans proved vic-
torious, with a losHof only twenty mcn. The British lust about 1,000,
who surrendered as prisoners of wHr.46

About this period, a name, that had hitherto stood high on the roll of
fame and of honourable military achievements, was destined to bring
infamy and everlasting disgrace on its bearer. For some time, Benedict
Arnold had been intriguing with the British,47 while the American army
was camped north of New York City,48 An Adjutaut-General in the
British army, :'.lajor John Andre, undertook a dangerous service for hill
leader. On the 2lith of September. while attempting to pass through

2G6
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52 See ibid., chap. iv., pp. 53, 54.
53 See Lieutenant-Colonel Tarletoll'S

"Historv of the CampaiL'ns of 1780-1,
in the Southern Provinces of Xorth
America," p. 178.

54 See Jared Sparks' "Life of George
Washington," Vol. i., chap. xiii., pp.
546, 54'/'.

MUT!:-IY IN THE AllKRICAN ARMY.

49 The~e were named John paulding,
David Williams and haac Van \Vart.

50 See "The Annual Regi~ter" for
tbe y~ar 1781, Vol. xxiii History of
Europe, chap. iii .. PD. 37 to 49.

51 See George Bancroft's "History
of the United States," Vol x., chap.
xiv., pp. 343, 344.

the Amr>riean lines, :JIajor Andre was arrested by three militia men.49
The J risuner was trie,l by a cuurt-martial, before which he made an
ingenious <lefencr, but sentence of death was passed upon him. His
pardon would ha'-e bern readily accorded, by IVashington, had Arnold
been deli "el'ed in exchange for him; but, this proposition was not
aee~pted by Sir Henry Clinton, Aceordingly, on the 2nd of October,
Major Andre was hanged as a spy at Tappan, on the Hudsoil Hiver.5o

At Fish [Jam Ford, on the 18th or NO\'emher, the American leader
Sumpter had an engagement with the British under Major IVenwss.
The Continentals were vi;~torious. Then Tarleton with a consid"n;ble
foree went in pursuit of Sumpter, who retreated to a strong position on
the bank of the Hi"er Tyger. The British leader pushed forward
with 250 cavalry and mounted infantry. At Blackstock, on the 20th
of N oveml,er, the American general Sumpter was attacked by, and he
bravely encountered, the British general Tarleton, when an obstinate
engagement took place. The British were defeated and lost nearly
200 men in that action. The American loss was only 8 men.51
Tarleton was then obliged to fall back on his infantry,52 but Sumpter
was too weak in force to follow up his victory. 53 During the year 1780,
however, disaster and ddeat seemed generally most fatal to the
enterprise and cau,e of the Southern Continentals.

Towards the elose of that year, the lougsuffering Pennsylvanian
line unpaid, only half fed and ill clothed, began to murmur, and at
lem;th they became mntillous.54 On New Year's Day 1781, no less
than thirteen hundred marclied out of camp with arms in their hands,
and they started for Philadelphia, to obtain relief from Congress.
An effort was made to stop them by General IVayne, who was their idol
in action; but they threatened to run him through with their bayonets,
while an tlnente ensued, in which a captain was killed, aud several
officers were wounded. At Princeton, the agents of Sir Henry Clintun
urged the mutineers that they should desert to the British, who
would afford thein not only relief, but bounties in their necessities.
These offers were imlign'tl1tly rejected, and the flg~mts arrested as
spies were ,landed OYf't to General 'Vayne. A CommIttee of Congress
was appointed to treat with the troops. It was agreed then, to accept
their uIiderstanding for the terms of enlistment, to pl'ovide them with
clot]'in~, and to 1~1akearrangements for their pay. Nearly all the
Pennsvlvanians ohtained their discharge, and this greatly weakened
the f';ree at IVashington's disposal. Those concessions pro(luccd a
very demorulising r.ffect upon the other soldiers, and a few days
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afterwards, the New Jersey regiments he:!an to revolt.55 This,
however, was put (lown by foree, when two of the ringle:vlf'rs were tried
by court-martial and shot. Congress W,'S fitartled at these untoward
movements. Great exertions were made, as a consequence, to raise
money :tnd flupplies, 8G tha.t the condition of their army might be
improved.

CRAPTER XVIII.

The Adion of Lafayette in France-Arnold's Invasion of Virginia-Operations of
(;l"TwralUrecn and of Lord Cornwallis in the Kouth-Battle of the Cowpens-
Suhsofluent Manwuvres-Battlo of Guildford Court-House-Various En-
"ounters-Battle of Eutaw Springs-Lord Cornwallis marches to Virginia-
French and American Combinations-Investment of Yorktown-Siegc-
Surrcn,ler of Lonl Cornwallis and of his whole Army-Reception of the News
in England and Ireland.

THE tide of events now began to turn in favour of the Continentals.
Having spent the winter in France, where he was received with great
honour and congratulations by his countrymen and by the court,}
Lafayette had been employed there in earnestly urging the cause of
America. Meantime, Admiral D'Estaing had sailed for France. But,
it was arranged that another fleet should proceed to America, under
the direction of Admiral de Ternay, while an army commanded by the
Comte Rochambeau should also embark.2 Lafayette returned in the
spring with this welcome intelligence to Congress and to "\Vashing-
ton, whose army he again joined. When Benedict Arnold deserted his
former companions-in-arms he was commissioned as Brigadier-Genera.l
in the British service. His daring and enterprising character having
been already wel! proved, soon he was selected as one best qualified to
be leader in an expedition, which it was hoped should create a. diver-
sion unfavollrable to the cause of the Continentals.3 Accordingly, in
January 1781, he was directed to conduct 1,600 British troops from
New York to invade Virginia. 'Vhen he arrived there he occupied
Portslllouth. At this timE" Thomas Jefferson happened to be Governor
of the :::itate, and he called out the militia to oppose the invader.'
Arnold albo ravaged along the .James River, and burned a part of
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SS See ibid., p. 3~8.
'One of his pl'lljects while in

France was to UT'"e on the gonrn-
ment the invasion of Ireland. with a
view to establish its independence of
England, and thus also to create a
divHsion in favour of the United
States. See Bavard Tuckerman's
"Life of Genera!" Lafavette," &e"
Vol. i., chap. V., p. 110:

2 See ,John ~Miller's "History of the
United States from their first Settle-
ment," &c. 1826, 8vo.

3 See "The Annual Register" ~or
the year 1781, Vol. xxiv. "The H1S.
tory of Europe," chap. V., p. 73.

• See Jared Sparks' "Life of George
'Yashington," Vol. i. chap. ;J:iii., pp.
351, 352.



TUchmond.5 He fell hack to Portsmouth, however, when the militia
iJ('~an to collect in force.

The direction of American movemf'nts in the South, aLly conducted
by Major-General Greene, was difficult to manage, in the face of greatly
superior forces on the enemy's sicle.6 Henry Lee had been detached
to serve under him. General Morgan also held himself ready to
co-operate in this campaign. Early in January, the camp of Lord
Cornwallis was pitched in a position between Broad and Catawba
Rivers. He had rJ,.sired to invade North Carolina.? With the main
GOlly of his forces moving forward, he hoped to separate .Morgan from
Green. Howen'r, on penetrating the design of Cornwallis, Morgan
hastily retreated towards Korth Carolina. He then held a post at the
hear! of Broad Hi\-er, 'lIld known as Cowpens, from which Cornwallis
hoped to di,dodge him8 Me:\lltime, "\Vashington sent Lafayette with
;-ome troops to captnre the traitor Arnold if possible, and to make an
example of him for his perfidy and cruelty. On their arrival, De
Ternay's ships were de'patched to assail Portsmouth by sea. The
British s(}uadron sailed in pursuit. At the entrance to Chesapeake Bay,
the French yessels were attacked on the l8th of March. This action
proved £ ... yourahle to the British, and the .French vessels were l)Llige,l to
sail for K ewport. Meanwhile, heavy reinforcements were sent to
Arnold from New York. At AnnapoliB in Maryland, the march of
Lafayette was arrested by a greatly superior force.

The Americans only numbered 800 men, under the command of
(ieneral :Morgan They took np a position, at a place called the Cow-
pens, not far from King's Mountain. Thither Lieutenant-Colonel
Tarleton marched, having two fieldpieces, with his legion amounting to
1,000 choice foot soldiers, and 350 horse. He opened the attack upon
the militi<L force OIl the 17th of Jan 11ary. This body at first gave way,
after delivering a destructive fire against the assailants of theirpositiun.9
Meanthne, Morgan had posted his vetemn soldiers, in thick woods, on
either flank of the militia. "\Vhell the British advanced in some diwrder
to follo\v up what they deemed an assured victory, the Continental troops
poured a deadly fire upon them, while Morgan's hors~ also charged ~he
royalist cavalry.lo Colonel Howard followed up tlns advantage ~v~th
the bayonet, and so unexpected was the movenJen~,. that th~ BI'Itl~h
became cOIl'pletely demoralised.1l In this brillIant actIOn, tIle

9 See T!I.l'Ieton's "Historv of the
Campaigns of 1780 and 17111, in the
Southern Provinces."

,0 See "The Annual Register" for
the year 1781, Vol. xxiv. History of
Europe, chap. iv., pp. 55. Als~, C.
Stedman's "HistDry of the Onglll,

Progress and }ertnin~tion of t~e
American "'ar, Vol. n., chap. xli.,
pp. 356 tD 361.I' In this engagement, thw3~a:
young. Lieut.£nant-Colonel

5 See David Ramsay's "History of
the American Revolution," Vol. ii.,
chap. niL, pp. 226 to 228.

6 In the re-organization of his artny,
Baron Steuben was of great assist-
ance.

1 See "The AnnUM Register' for
(he year 1781, Vol. xxiv. The llis.
tory of Europe, chap. iv., 'po 55.

eSee Rev. George R. Cleig's "Lives
of the most Eminent British Military
ColllDlanders," Vol. iii., pp. 143 to 146.
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Americans proved victorious, with the loss of only twelve men killed
and eighty wounded; that of the British was ten officers and ninety
privates killed, while twenty-thee officers and fire hundred priv,.tes
were takcn prisoncn.;.l" Almost all the British inf:llltry, except the
baggage guard, were killed or takerL. Their two pie~es of affillery,
eight hundred muskets, two standards, thirty-five bagg:lge wa.ggon,;, :tad
one hundred dragoon horses, fell into the possession of the Americans.
To the honour of the victors, it is dech.red that notwithst:mdillg the
cruel warfare which Tarleton had waged, not one of the British was
killed or wOUIHled, or even insulted, after they had sUlTcllIlered.
During that night and following morning, the remnnnt of TarlPton's
force reached Hamilton's Ford, on Broad Hiver, and also th" encamp-
ment of Cornwallis, at Turkey Cre,.k, about t\renty-five miks from the
Cowpens. For this defeat, Tarleton's contemporaries censured him
severcly, and in commemoration of that battle, Congress caused a meclal
to be struck.13

After his great victory, Morgan marched eastwards to meet Major-
General Green.a Meantime, having recei\ed large reillforcemc'ntsfrom
New York, and collecting the remnants of Tarleton's division, Corn-
wallis burned his stores and superfluous baggage, so that his soldiers

"'- ashington, a distant kinsman of
Geneml George 'Yashington, so dis-
tinguished himself by his gallantry as
to WlIl a gold med,d from ConiSreRs.
He commanded a cavalry force, and
by a daring assault, he drove the
Briti:-,h hi..W16e b} rout. He and Gl:'"ne~
ral Tarleton had a personal conflIct
on the field. In the eagerness of his
pursuit of that officer, Washington
had got far in advanc-e of his squad-
ron, wben Tarleton and his two aids,
fl.t the head of a troop of the 17th
regiment of dragoons, turned upon
him. An officer on T<trIeton's right
was about to strike the impetuous
Washington with his sabre, when his
ser"eant came up and disabled. the
a~saita,nt's :-;word-arm. An offit'er on
Tarlevm'=, left was alJuut to strike at
the same moment. w-hen Washington's
little Imrrlf'r. t'll) stllal1 to \vielcl a
sword, ';ounded the <tsgailant 'With a
pistol ball. Tarleton, who 'Was in
the centre, then made a trust at him,
which 'Yashington parried, and gave
his enemv a wound in the hand. Tar-
leton wheeled, and as he retreated,
discharged a pistol. by which Wash-
ington was wounded in the knee.

12 Lord Cornwallis's letter to Sir
Henry Clinton, and dated Camp on
Turkey Creek, Broad Rinr, Jan.

18th 1781, rather underestimates this
loss. However, it is acknowledged
by Charles Ross, that he had furnish-
ed TarIeton with 700 infantry and
350 cavalrv, the best troops of the
army, while Morgan had hardly an
equal force, of which only 540 were
Continentals. See" Correspondence
of Charles, First Marquis of Corn-
wallis," VoL i., chap. iv., pp. 82,
83.

13 Among the American soldiers,
serving in a private capacity, was
especially distinguished a Peter Fran-
cisco, born in 1761. He came from
Ireland to America, when he was only
a boy. He was one of the strongest
and most daring men in the American
ranks, while he served in both the
K orthern and Southern armies. He
took part in almost all the great bat-
tles of the war. As a remarkable
instance of courage and dext.erity,
upon one occasion when taken pnsoTIer
in Virginia in 1781, he fought ani
foiled nine of Tarleton's dragoono.
comino- safelv off in the conflict. He
died aMtRich'mond, Va., in 1832. See
Appleton's" Cyclopredia of Amerieau
Biographv," Vol. ii., p 525.

14 See Henrv Cabot Lodge's "George
Washington/' Vol. i., chap. x., p.
293.
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tion of this battle, in "History of
the Origin, Progre~s a~d Te~ination
of the American \\ ar, Vol. 11., chap.
xli., pp. 374 to 386.

13 A very excellent a.nd detailed
account of this battle may be found
in .. The Annual Register" for the
veal' 1781. Vol. xxiv. History of
Europe, chap. iv., pp. 65 to 70.

15 See C. Stedman's "Historv of
t~e Origin, Progress, and Termina.-
hon of the American War," Vol. iL,
chap. xli., pp. 361 to 367.

16 See "The Annual Register" for
the y-ear 1781, Vol. xxiv. History of
Europe, chap. iv., pp. 58 to 62.

It See C. Stedma.n's graphic descrip-

might move the faster to overwhelm Morgan's insignificant bands,15
The American leader ~ms no\\' obliged to retreat acrORSthe Catawba
Hiver. In COli sequence of heavy rain, it became suddenly s\Yollen, by
the time the Uritish arrived at its banks. Not\rithstanJing the critical
position in which he IHHlbeen placed, Green hastened a rapid march,
and in the same direction, to save his little army. Crossing the Yadkin
--also greatly s\rollen \dth the recent rains-the Americans secured all
the boats on their side, and thus again they foiled Cornwallis' advance.1O

The latter now turned northwards, intending to cut off their retreat
upon Yil':;inia. This movement delayed the crossing, and it enabled
::\Iorgan to reach the Yadkin Ri\'er, where Green was stationed. The
two divisions of Green numbered but little over 2,000 men; while the
English had a greatly superior force, and much better appointed.
lIaving occupied \Yilmington and Newbern, Cornwallis soon overran
all North Citrolina. There he made every effort to rouse and organise
the Tories. Nevertheless, Major-General Green returned from Virginia,
and by sending out skirmishing parties on horseback in various direc-
tions, he kept the British and the Tories in a state of apprehension and
alertness, which prevented success to many of their concerted plans.

Having collected a body of six weeks' volunteers from Viginia and
Carolina, Green determined to assault the British forces at Gilford
Court-House near the present town of Greensborough, North CarolinaY
There, on the 15th of March, his army was drawn up in three lines.
The North Carolina militia were placed in front; the Virginia militia
were next; but, as many of these were known to be Tories and serving
under compulsion, it was announced to them, before the action began,
that a row of sentinels stood behind with orders to shoot the first who
ran. The Continentals he placed in the rear, and on these was his chief
reliance. The British then advanced to the charge. Almost imme-
diately afterwards, the first line of militia threw down their arms and
fled in confusion. For some time, the Virginian militia stood, but in
like manner, they gave way before the British bayonets. The Contin-
entals, however, received their assailants with true courage, and checked
the British, who fell in great numbers before their steady fire.18 At
len~th, finding his regiments hard pressed, Cornwalli~ o:de~~ his
artillery to be discharged. This order was obeyed by an mdiscl'lmmate
fire, which cut down as many of his own men as it did those of the
.'nemy. In this battle, the British loss was 600 men, while the Ameri-
cans lost only 400. However, Green was obliged to retreat, as numbers
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the Origin, Progress, and Termina-
tion of the American War," Vol. ii.,
chap, xliii., Pl" 40.:; to 415.

23 He was the fourth of the Irish
and Irish-American hrothers Butler,
that fought throug'h the Revolution-
ary'Var, and he wa", born in Pennsyl-
vania, in 1760; while a fifth and the
youngest of the brothers, named
Edward, embraced a military career,
and served after the Revolution
under General Wayne in 1796. See
Appleton's "Cyclopredia of American
Biography," Vol. i., pp. 480, 48l.

2. See "The Writings of George
Washington," &c., Vol. viii., p. 112.
Edition of Jared Sparks.

25 'l'his brave and able officer-born in

19 See David Ramsay's "History of
the American Re,-olulion," Vol. iL,
chap. xxiii., pp. 2it1 to 2it3.

20 See Rev Geor,Te R G!eig's
"Lives of th~ most ~mine~t British
Military Commanders," Vol. iii., pp.
l't9 to 153,

21 'Vith these, in the 19th regiment,
served Lord Edward Fitzgerald as a
young officer. He conduct~d himself
with great gallantry in several minor
engagements, to the close of that war,
wh~n Lord Cornwallis surrendered
a.t Yorkt<JWD. See Thomas Moore's
"Life and death of l,ord Edwa rd
Fitzgerald," VoL L, pp. 17 to 28.
London, 1831, 8vo.

22 See C. Stedman's "History of

of his men had scattered and deserted. On the whole, the advantage
was on his side; for the British had suffered so sevel'ely in that action,
that they were unable to engage in pursuit.19 \Yberellpon, Cornwallis
was obliged to fall back towards 'Wilmington.2Q

From Camden westwards to Fort Ninety-six, and thence to Augusta
and Charleston, the British had establi,hed a chain of forts. Green
formed the bold design of marching into South Carolina to attack their
defenders. On the 23rd of April, Marion and Lee attacked Fort
\Vatson on the Santee River, and captured it. On the 25th, Green
attacked Lord Hawdon, and a severe engagement en.~ued, but it was not
decisive. Soon, however, ltawdon was obfigec1to evacuate Camden, and
retreat to Charlestown, ~\Iarion and Lee captured Fort Motte on the
Santee HiveI'. Sumpter seized Orangeburg. I~ee took possession of
Granby. Being joined by Pickens, one of the most active military
partizans of the south, Augusta in Georgia Was alisaulted, and on the
5th of June, it capitulated to the Americans. Fort Ninety-six was
strongly garrisoned by the British, yet General Green made dispositions
for an attack. Although not successful in the attempt, that post soon
afterwards was abandoned. Three regimeuts21 which sailed from Cork, in
the beginning of June, landed at Charles'Lon to reinforce Lord Rawdon,
while General Green had been engaged investing the important fort
called Ninety-six.22 An encounter took place at Spencer's ordinary, on
the 25th of June, the Americans being under the command of Pierce
Butler.23 Colonel Simcoe Wa); leader of the British. Towards the
beginning of July, the heat became intense, and it was found necessa.ry
to suspend operations for a time, Besides, General Green desired to
strengthen and supply his army during the interval.

On the 10th of July 1781, Thomas M'Kean was chosen President of
Congress, Mr. Huntington having previously resiglled.24 Meantime
owing to illness, Lord Ha wdon had sailed for England; but the vessel in
which he embarked was captured by a French frigate, when he was
brought a prisoner to Brest.25 Having crossed the Santee River in August
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General Green marched against the British. They were now commmHl('d
by Colonel Stewart. Their forces retired before the Americans, who
pursued them dmnl the right bank. At Eutftw Sprincrs in South Caro.
lina, the British took up a positIOn to give battle. anla sel'ere 1'11"""('.

ment there took pln,ce. Colonel \Villiam \Vashington commalllleJ tile
caval~'y, and he was distinguished for his gallantry, espe(~ially OIl this
occaSIOn. About GOO men were 10st by the British and Americans.
The battle of Eutaw Springs was fought on the 8th of September. Both
sides claimed the victory. However, Colonel \Vashington was there
woulHled and taken priwner.26

The British were now closed up in that narrow tract between the
Cooper and Ashley Rivers. Still Green was unable to m~\ke any im.
pression on them, as he stood in need of artillery, ammunition and
stores. Besides, the militia in large numbers had deserted him. He
took up a position, notwithstanding, on the hills of the Santee . .Mean-
while, Marion, Sumpter and Lee were most active in their raids on the
enemy. 27

\Vhile these incidents took place, Lord Cornwallis had resolved to
march upon the State of Virginia. Having effected a junction with the
British troops there,28 he ravaged the country along the James HiveI',
and he destroyed property, it is said, to the amount of about ten million
dollars. Lafayette had been stationed at Richmond Virginia, with a
small force, while General Anthony \Vayne had been drspc.tchecl with
troops to aid General Green, and his course also lay through that State.29

Cornwallis desired greatly to prevent their jUllction, but he did not
succeed. Finding himself so superior in the number of his forces, while
scorning his French opponents and the youth of Lafayette, Cornwallis
wrote to Great Britain" the boy cannot escape me."

The American Major-General Green and the French V:Jlunteer
General the Marquis de Lafayette ably manceuvered agaillilt Lord Corn-
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on board of an English vessel, in the
Bay of Naples. To him C. Stedman,
who served in the Revolutionary
War dedicated his work in two 8"0.
vols.', "The History of the Origin,
Progress, and Termination of the
American War."

26 &le "The Annual Re;rister for
1782," Vol. xxv. History of Europe,
chap. ix., pp. 190 to 192.

27 See David Ramsav's "History of
the American Revolution," Vol ii.,
chap. xxiv., pp. 254 to 281.

2' See Jared Sparks' "Life.of George
Washington," &C., Vol. J., chap.
xiii., p. 363.

29 See C. Stedman's "History. of
the Origin, Prog:ress, and" Tprmll!.a-
tion of the Amencan War, Vol. !l.)

chap. xliv., p. 435.

BATTLE OF EGTAW SPRINGS.

Ireland December 7th 1754--served
from tbe opening of the Revolutionary
war at Bunker's Hill nearly to its
close. He was appointed to command
a corps of the Irish Volunteers, but
many of these deserted to the Ameri-
cans. The character he had obtained
in Sout.h C11rolina for excessive mili-
tary severity was grea,t,!y redeemed
in 11fter years, when he became the
distin"uis'hed liberal statesman Earl
of Moira, the title by which he is best
known. He opposed with gre11t elo-
quence in the House of Lorrls the
proposed union of Ireland's P11rli11'
ment with th11t of Engand in 1799.
He warmly advocated the Catholic
claims and he lived to witness the
accomplishment of Catholic Emanci-
pation in 1829. On the 28th of
Novllmber, tha.t lame year, he died
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beau's joint letter to Count de Grasse
from the camp at Phiilipsburg, lhued
17th August, 1781, in .. The \. l.t'Il~S
of George 'Yashin~lon," &c., Vol.
viii., pp. 130 to 133. Edition of
Jared Sparks.

35 See O. Stedman's "History of
the Origin, I'rogress, and Termina-
tion of the American War," Vol. ii.,
chap. xliv., pp. 448 to 451.

36 See Horace Walpo!e's "J ouma!
of the Reign of King George the
Third, from the year 1771 to 1783,"
Vol. iL, p. 473 .

37 See Renson J. r,ossing's "Pic-
torial Field-Book (}f the R~v():ution,"
YoJ. iL, chap. iL, pp. 42 tD 45.

30See Ra,.'rd Tuckerman's "Life
of General J.afa\'ccte." &c., Vol i.,
chap. yi .. pp. 122 to 138.

31 See" The Historv of the War in
.-\.merica, between Great Britain and
her Colonies, from its Commencement
tD its conclusion. in 1783." Vol. tiL,
chap. xii, pp. 299 to 233.

32 See ,Tohn Gilmar, Shea's "Opera.
tions of the ~'rench ]i'leet uncler Count
de Grasse." Xe,,' York, 1864.

33 See Jared Sparks'" Life of George
"\Vashin!Iton," &c., 'ToL i., chap. xiii.,
T'p. 358 to 363. Also, C. Stedman's
.. HistDry of the Origin, Progress. and
Termination of the .\merican War,"
Vol. iL, chap. xliv., p. 437.

i4 See Washington's and Recham-
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wallis (m(1 the Ell;..:'lish forcps un(ler his comllland.30 The Elli'lish
GellPral retired towdrds the mouth of the.J ames HiYer, intewling tlwre
to embark a part vf his army for New York.:ll Owino- to the British
blockade at ~ t'wport, the Fr~nch army stationed there ~~asinactive. At
this time, \Vashington ancl his army held a central position between
the forces of Lord Cornwallis ancl those of Sir He'lry Clinton in
New York. His mOH'ments were mYSterious, and his real object
could not be discoH're(l by the enemy. 'l;he French Admiral De Grasse
had been engaged during "tlle sUll1m;r itgainst the English, in the \Yest
Indies; but in August, Ill' sailed northwards, to co.operate with
\Vashington,:J~ who so;)n recpi vecl intellige'lce of his arri val :It Chesapeake
Bay. At first, a combined attaek of the Americans and the French
upon New York hall been projected, but finally it was almndoned.33 It
was then rewlved, to m:treh cOIlJointly agaiIlst Cornwallis in Virginia,
by sending the whole French army under Rochrlmbeau, and so many of
the Continentals as could be spared, to the Chesapeak8.3t The army of
Rochamheau marched from Newport to join \Vashinorton's forces in the
Highlands, and when both were combined, they seemell to threaten Sir
Henry Clinton's position. \Vhen the movements of \Vashington were
ascertained, an (I when the French had left Xewport., Sir Henry Clinton
sent a British force under Bl'nedict Arnolu to deYDstate Connecticut,
his natlye pro\'ince.35 Thus, he hoper!, that \Vashington might be
imluced to turn ]Jack for its defence. \Vhile the British army was under
Arnold's command, he burned New London on the 6th or September,
but with the loss of two regiments,36 and he took possession of Fort
Griswold, on the opposite side of the Thames River.37 There a number
of people were mas'rtcred.

Meantime, Sir Henry Clinton and his soldiers feared the investment
of New York. But before he was aware of their real purpose, Generals
Washington and Rochambeau had. moved their armies towards the
DE'laware. Admiral Graves and the British fleet at New York now
llailed to the relief of Cornwallis. Off the Capes of the Chesapeake a
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George Washington," &c., Vol. viii..
p. 158. Edition of Jared Sparks.

42 See Jared Sparks' "Life of George
'Washington," &c., Vol. i., chap.
xiii., p. 366.

.. The movements of the whole
Southern Campaign of Lord Corn-
wallis are illustrated on a Map post-
fixed to "Correspondence of Charles,
First Marquis of Cornwallis," edited
by Charles Ross, Esq., Vol. i.

44 Tho newSof their distressed sta.te
only reached England on the 3rd of
November through Colonel Robert
Conwa.y ~ho had arrived from New
York. 'see Horace W~lpole'. H Jour-
nal of the Reign of KlUg George the
Third, from the year 1771 to 1783,"
Vol. ii., p. 473.

15VESnIE5T OF YORI,TOW~.

88 See an account of this engage-
ment, in C. D. Yonge's "History of
the British Navv. from the earliest
period to the Present Time," Vol.
L, chap. XV., pp. 373 to 376. London.
1803. Two vols 8vo.

39 See Henry C~bot Lodge's "Geor~e
Washington," Vol. i., chap. x., p.
306.

'" See Lossing's "Pictorial Field-
Book of the Revolution," Vol. ii.,
chap. XX., pp. 507 to 530. Also, C.
Stedman's "History of the Origin,
Progress, and Termination of the
American "Val'," Vol. iL,chap. xliv.,
pp. 441 to 448.

41 An excellent Map illustrating
the operations in Virginia, 1781, may
be consulted in .. l'be Writings of

nav~) encounter took place, on the 5th of ~eptember.38 The English
vessels we're greatly damaged, and they were obliged to sail for New York
in order to refit. Meanwhile, a number of French ships arrived from New-
port, to strengthen tlJOse under the command of De Grasse' while the
armies onVashington Ilnd of Hochambeau marched to the he~d waters of
Chesapeake Bay. There both Generals went on board the French fleet,
to concert further opemtions.39 The American commander-in-chief had
thus changed his course of action, by moving south to co-opernte with
Laf~yette and the French fleet. Already it lay in the Chesapeake,40
havlllg now blocked up the James and York Rivers, while reinforcements
were landed for LaffLyette. At this time, Cornwallis received instructions
from Sir Henry Clinton, which entirely altered his purpose. He now
resolved to tt"ttlsfer his whoie army to that peninsula between the James
and York Hi \'('1'8, where a British fleet amI reinforcements mii.;ht easily
reach him. This too was supposed to be a favourable posi tion for
future operations. On the 28th of August, at the head of the English
army, General Lord Cornwallis entered Yorktown, Virginia.41 On the
14th of SeptemLer, Generals 'Vashington and Rochambeau had joined
the division of Lafayette at 'Williamsburg,42 between the James and
York Rivers.43

Coruwallis had been assured by Sir Henry Clinton, that every possible
means would be tried by the navy and army to relieve him. In the
beginning of October, "\Vashington proceeded to invest the English
garrison of Yorktown, with a force of 12,000 men. Here Cornwallis
was to be attacked, by the united armies of America and France;
accordingly, batteries were constructed, and fire was opened on the
town. The English were soon cooped up by land in Yorktown.44 How.
ever, the sea was accessible, and their position was protected by two
rivers. ~evertheless, a diversion by the French ships.of-war, that lay at
the mouth of York River, was apprehended by Lord Cornwaeis. After
remaining for two days occupying a strong position in front of Yorktown,
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and expeeting to he attacked, upon observing that the Americans and
French were taking measures, IV hich could not fail of turning the English
left Hank in a short time, and receiving on the second evening Sir Henry
Clinton's letter dated the 24th of September, that the relief should sail
about the 5th of October, Cornwallis withdrew his troops within the works
on the night of the 29th of September. He hoped by the labour and
firmness of the soldiers to protect their defences until relief could arrive.

The besiegers broke ground when darkness set in on the 30th, and then
constructed on that night and during the following days and nights, two
redouhts.45 On the 6th and 7th of October, the trenches were opened,
ami cannons weI'e placed in position. 46 Brigadier-General O'Hara
commanded on the right of the British position, and Lientenant-Colonel
Abercrombie was on the left. 47 A detachment of Guards, with the
80th company of Grenadiers, under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel
Lake, attacked the American position on one side, while a battalion of
light infantry, under command of Majer Armstrong, attacked the other
and both succeeded, by forcing the redoubts that covered them, spiking
eleven guns and killing or wounding about a hundred of the French troops
who had the guard in that part of the trenches, This happened with
little loss on the English side. The cannons, having been spiked in a
hurry, were soon rendered fit for service again, and before dark the
whole parallel and batteries appeared to be nearly complete. At this
time, Cornwallis knew that there was no part of the whole front
opposed on which he could point a single gun, and his shells were
nearly expended; he had therefore only to chose between preparing to
surrender next day, or by endeavouring to get off with the greatest part
of the En~lish troops. He determined to attempt the latter, refieeting
that though it should prove unsuccessful in its immediate object, it
might at least delay the enemy in the prosecution of further enterprises.
Sixteen large boats were prepared, and upon other pretexts they were
ordered to be in readiness to receive troops precisely at ten o'clock.
With these, Cornwallis hoped to pass the infantry over during the
night, by abandoning the baggage, and leaving a detachment to capitulate
for the townspeople as also hI' the sick and wounded. On this subject,
a. letter was ready to be deliwred to General "\Vashington. 48

After making all arrangements with the utmost secrecy, the light
infantry, the greatest part of the Guards, and part of the 23rd
regiment, landed at Gloucester. At this critical moment, the weather
from being moderate and calm changed to a violent storm of wind and

41 A Plan of the SieO'e of Yorktown,
Ootober 1781, is give~ in the "W rit-
ings of George \Vallh.i~gton," &c.,
Vol. viii., p. 186. EdItIOn of Jared
Sparks.

48 See C. Stedman's" History of the
Origin, Progress, and Term~I.lation of
the American War," Vol. 11., chap.
xlv., Pl'. 452 to 468.

4SThe American Sappers and Miners
were under the command of .TamesClin-
ton. Knox commanded the artillery: un-
der him were Stephens and Carrington.

4. See "The Hist{)ry of the \Var in
America, between Ureat Britain and
her Colonies, from its commencrment to
ib; Conclusion, 1783," Vol. ii., chap.
xli., 1'1'. 243, 244.
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rain. This .nearly drove all the boats, some of which lwd troops on board,
down the nver. It was soon evident, that the intendecl passage was
imprac:ticaLle, and the absence of their boats rendered it equally
impossible to Lring Lack the troops that had passed. In such a
situation, with the English force divided, their enemy's Latteries opened
at day-break. The passage between Yorktown and Glouce,ter wa.s
much exposed; but, the boats having now returned were ordprecl to
bring hack the troops that had passed during the night. Thpse joined
in the forenoon without much loss. The numLers of Cornwallis'
army had been greatly diminished by the enemy's fire, but particularly
by sickness; while, the strength and sl,irit of those in the works
were much exhausted, by the fatigue of constant watching and
unremitting duty. l\Ien,nwhile, the American and Freno'll batteries
raked the EngliSh with shot and shell, swept away their defences, and
burned some of the shipping.49

After a sipge of several days, preparations were made to storm two
strong redoubts, One was successfully attacked by the Americans, under
Colonel Alexander Hamilton,50 and the other by the French, under
Lafayette and Baron de Viomeni1.51 The British works in the mean-
time were going to ruin. Not having bcen able to strenghthen them
by abattis, nor in any other manner than by light fraising, which the
American artillery was demolishing wherever they fired, the pngineers
and principal officers of Cornwallis' army agreed in opinion with their
general, that they were in many places assailable in the forenoon, and
that by the continuance of a. similar fire for a few hours longer, the
defences should be in such a. state as to rpnder it desperate, with
rapidly diminishing numbers, to attempt their maintenance, 52 An
assault, which from the numbers and precautions of the enemy could not
fail to succeed, urged the British general to capitulate. A correspondence
between Generals Washington and Cornwallis ensued on that subjeet.
The terms of the capitulation were at length agreed upon,. ~nd better
could not be obtained under the circumstances.53 The condItIOns of the
capitulation were identical with those which the English themselves
had imposed on General Lincoln, after his surrender at Charlestown.M

Over 7,000 British and Hessian soldiers were in the garrison, and

49 See Jared Sparks' "Life of George
Wa.'hingwn," Vol i., chap. xiii., pp.
367-70.

50 See Henry Cabot Lodge's "Alex-
ander Hamilton," chap. ii., pp. 2.5,
26.

51 See Bayard Tuckerman's" Life of
General Lafayette," &c., Vol. i.,
chap. vi., pp. 145, 146.

52 Cornwallis observed, in his letter
~ Sir Henry Clinton, that a,t this
tIme the British "could not fire a
single gun." See" Correspondence
of Charles, First Marquis of Corn-

wallis," edited with notes by Gbar!el
Ross, Esq., Vol. i., AppendiX, No.
ix., p. 512.

53 Earl Cornwallis wrote a despatch
w Sir Henry Clinton, which was
dated Yorktown, Virginia, Oct~ber
20th 1781. This he sen~ by Lle~-
tenant-Colonel Abercromble, and It
gives a brief accoUlJ!t of the occur-
rences and motives, which induced
him w surrender. See ibid., pp. 510
to 513.

54 See the Articles of Capitulation,
ibid., No. xv., pp. 515 t<1 51:'!.



60 In his letter of October 20th
1781, Lord Cornwallis writes: -" The
kindness and attention that have been
shown to us by the French officers
in particular, their delicate sensibility
of our situation, their generous an,d
pressing offer of money, both publIc
and private to any amount, has really
gone beyond what I can possibly de-
scribe, and will, I hope, make an
impression in the breast of every
officer, whenever the fortune of war
should put anv of them in our
power."-" Correspondence of Charles,
First Marquis of Cornwallis," edIted
with Notes, by Charles Ross, Esq.,
Vol. L, Appendix No. ix., p. 51?

61 The conduct of the Amel'lcan
army was in conformity. with
the instructions of Washmgton :
"My boys, let there be no in-
sults over a conquered foe. When
they lay down their arms, don't
huzza; posterity will huzza for yo~."

62 W ashin gton immediately dIS-
patched a messenger to Th()mas Mc-
Kean, President of the Continental

these were oblige,i to ]ay down their arf1ls.55 ]vIora OHm one'~!:1]fhaving
been sick or wounded,5H the allied French und Americans drew u~ in
two straight lines-one facing the other-while t]w British (,rEcers and
soldiers and t1lPir German auxiliaries, deeply humiliated, passed between
them. About two o'clock the garrison sallied forth, and passed through
with shouldered arms, slow and solemn steps, the drums beating a
British march. The soldiers were all well clad, having been furnished
with new suits prior to the capitulation. They were led by Geneml
O'Hara on horseback, whel, riding up to General \Vashington took oll
his hat, and apologised for the non-appearance of Lord Cornwallis
Oil account of indisposition. \Vashington received him with dignified
courtesy, but pointed to Major-Genera] Linco]n as the
officer who \\'as to receive the submission of the garrison. 57
By him, they were conducted into a field, where they were to ground
their arms. 58 In passing through the lines formed by the allied armies,
their march was careless and irregular, and their aspect sullen.59 N ot-
withstawling, the French and Americans were highly considerate,
treating the vanquished with courtesy and even with generosity. GO

With that character and sense of dignity and magnanimity which
distinguished the American Commander-in-Chief, although knowing his
troops to be highly elated and filled with inexpressible sensations, yet
did he recommend to them the suppression of any uP,seemly manifesta-
tions of triurnph.61

The Eng]ish land troops were surrendered as prisoners of war to
Congress, while the English naval force was assigned to the French.62
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55 See Henry Cabot Lodge's" George
\Vashington," Vol. i., chap. x., p.
309.

56 See David Ramsey's "Life of
George Washington," chap. viii.,
London, 1807, 8vo. Also, Rev.
George R. Gleig's "Lives of the
most eminent British Militarv Com-
manders," Vol. iii., pp. 155, 166.

57 See the HiRtOrv of the War in
America, between Great Britain and her
Colonief', from it.~ Commencement to
itR Conclusion, in 17b?>," Vol. iii.,
char. xii., pp. 245 to 250.

5 \Vhen the En~ lish surrendered
and marched there to throw down
their arms, as alRc to deliver up their
~tandards and battle flags, Ensign
"'il"on, an Irish.Ameriean, a"ed
eighteen years, received these spoils
from the cOTlquered army.

59 The orrler to "ground arms"
was given by the platoon officers in
a tone of deep chagrin, and many of
the soldiers threw down their mns-
kets with a violence sufficlent to break
them.

I



logistic work, "George the Third, his
Court and Family," Vol. i., sec. iii.,
p. 280, and Vol. ii., sec. v, p 2,
Two volumes, London, 1820, 8vo.
These books contain several gooJ
oopper-plate engravings of the King,
Queen, and their children .

.. In a lett-er to the Earl of Car-
lisle, dated New York, 12th December
1781, General Sir Henry Clinton ex
plains the circumstances whereby he
failed to co-op.erate with Lord Corn-
wallis before the submission of him-
self and army. See B. F. St.evens's
.• Fac-similes' of Manuscripts in Euro-
~an ~-\.rchives relating to America,"
1773-1783; etc., Vol. i., No. 129.

65 The reader, who desires a very
detailed narrative of events recorded
in th.e present and previous chapter,
mav oonsult a very reliable work,
Ri;hard Hildreth's "History of the
U nit-ed States of America." First
series from the Discovery of the Con-
tinent under the Federal Constitution,
1497-1787. In three volumes, 8'-0.
The first edition appeared in 1849,
but a revised edition was pubhshed
in 1854. When the war virtually
ended a meeting of the Friendly
Sons' of St. Patrick was held in

Congress at Phildelphia, conveying
the glad tidings. His letter giving
an account of the surrender is dated,
Head-quart.ers, near York, 19th of
October 1781. See' The Writings
of George Washington," Vol. viii.,
&C. Edition of Jared Sparks.

63 The news had a terrible effeot on
Lord North. He threw up his aI1llB,
as if he had received a hall in the
breast, exclaiming wildly, as he paced
up and down the apartment: "My
God, it is all over!" However, when
Lord Goorge Germain received the
earliest intelligence of the surrender,
he communicated it by letter to the
kmg, who had been the originator
of the idea and measure to tax the
Americans, and who warned his reluc-
tant prime minister Granville, that if
he were disinclined or afraid to make
the attempt, others could be found
WIth sufficient resolution to carry it
through. With characteristic obst.!-
nancy George III. at once wrote to
Lord George Germain, that the prill-
~iples of his. conduct should still be

a p,rosecutlOn of the present con-
test,' and hoping that none of his
ministers would think otherwise. See
the anonymous and extrayagant!, eU~
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When the President received the welcome news at a late hour :McKean
rose from his bed at midnight, '1nd ,pread the news c.ver'the city.
Philadelphia "-'\S illuminated that night, and nexi day Oharles Thomps~n
read the dC'ip'ltch to Congress. This stunning blow to the hopes of
England virtually closed the war.63 On the very day Oornwallis had
surrendered, ~ir Henry Clinton sailed with 7,000 troops in thirty-five
ships, from ~ ew York, hoping to arrive in time for his rescue. But,
having reached the Chesapeake, and hearing the result, he again
returnp,l.';4

Altl1<>l1gh 1Yashington desired ne.xt (,0 besi~e Charleston, yet De
Grassl' heing oblig,.d to sail immedia.tely for the 'West Indies, he was
necessitated to abandon that enterprise. However, he sent a detach-
ment of two thOUS:lnd Continental troops under command of General
St. Clair wnthwards to strengthen MajOl'-General Green, who had a.
considerable force of the English army left to oppose him. Tbe prisoners
were marched to \Yinchester in Virginia and. to Fredericktown in Mary-
land. A part of them was subsequently brought w Lancaster in
Pennsylvania. Lord Cornwallis and the other principal officers went
by sea on p:lrole. Leaving Rochambeau at 'Williamsburg, where the
French remained until the following summer, the American army WM

moved again to :New Jersey and the Highlands.65 All these matters
having been arranged, on the 5th of November GenecaJ Washington
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left Yorktown by way of Mount Vernon for Philadelphia, and on the
day after his arrival, in Congress he was greeted with a congratulatory
address by the President.1)1)

In no country of Europe was greater joy and satisfaction generally
felt, even if it could not then be publicly expressed, tlmn in Ireland,
when those tidings were conveyed from America.tiT Meanwhile, the Irish
Parliament had bcpn called together in the month of Octobpr, 1781.
The news of Lord Coruwallis' surrpnder reaching Dublin, Mr. Yelverton
moved a loyal address to His Majpsty recommending the restoration of
a hsting and an honou!':>ble peace, which was carried by a large majority.
A fterwards, on the 11 th December, in a learned amI most eloquent
speech, Henry Flood movecl for a committee to examine the precedents
:>lHIrecords, in explanation of Poyning's law, a statute which required,
that heads of all bills enacted by the Irish Parliament should be sent
to England and there approved of, before they could be legislated upon
in Ireland. This motion was defeated, however, by a majority of 139
against 67; the ministerial placemen and adherents being then too
numerous and over confident in their ability to restrain the popular
demand for a free p[trliamentary constitution. 58 Nevertheless, animated
by a p[ttriotic spirit, [tnd with arms in their hands, the Volunteers 69 had
resolved on attaining their object. This was soon formulated, that no
body of men, other than the King, Lords and Commons, of Ireland,
could make laws to bind that kingdom.70

December 1781, to invite General
"Ta.~hington and his suite to dine with
them; but owing to pressing engage-
ments on the invited guests, their ban-
quet was deferred to January 7th
1782, when with a number of distin-
guished guests he attended, received
a. suitable address, and was adopted
as an honorary member of the Society.

66 See Jared Sparks' "Life of George
Washington," Vol. i., chap. xiii., pp.
371, 372.

67 The first news of Cornwallis'
surrender was brought from France
into England on the 25th of Novem-
ber, and this was soon confirmed bv
an express from Sir Henry Clint0J1.
See Horace "'a!pole's " Journal of the
Reign of King George the Third, from
the year 1771 to 1783," "1'01. ii., p. 474.

66 The reader who desires to have
a. comprehensive understanding of the

state of Ireland previous to and in-
cluding this parliamentary struggle,
contemporaneous with ,he American
Revolutionary "'ar, lJHtf find the in-
cidents very lucidly stated, in Wil-
liam Edward Hartpole Lecky's "Ris-
t<lry of England in the Eighteenth
Century," Vol. iv., chaps. xvi., xvii.,
pp. 312 to 560.

69 For a most accurately historical
and elegantly written account of the
formMion and actions of those na-
tional guards, the reader is referred to
Thomas McNevin's "Historv of the
Volunteers of 1782." Centenary
edition. Dublin: Duffy and Son. 15
Wellington Quay, 18mo.

70 See Francis Plowden's "History
of Ireland from its Invasion under
Henrv II. to its Union with Great
Britain." Vol. ii., Book, iii., chap-
v., p. 209.
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CHAPTER XIX.

Change of M:inistry, and Overtures ~f P\1acefrom England accepteu by the
Amen';ans-Independence of ParharroCntobtained for Ireland, and Trade
wit:, the United States inaugurated--Peace proclaimed and Recognitionof
American Independence by the diff'uent European Powers-Evacuation of
New Yc.rk by the English, and n'sl>anding of the AmericanArmy-Forma.
tion of the United States Constitetioll- IVashington elected First President
-His Administration and Policv~lndian Troubles on the Frontiers-Second
Term of IVashington's Admin\.oot,.~tion- Wayne's Victories over the Indians
-Retirement of Washington ~r,f.irivateLife, and Election of John Adamsas
Second President-Differen~1'1 of the United States with other Powers-
Death of.Washington.

4 Afterwardscreated LordDorchester.
5 See George Bancroft's ..History

of the United States," Vol. X., chap.
xxvi., p. 527..

6 In writin" to Lord North, Km~
Geor"e Ill. ~vea.ls the poignancy of
his f~lings at the change of Ministry.
See .. The Correspondence of King
George the Third with Lord North
from 1768 to 1783," edited by W.
Bodham Donne, Vol. ii. Letter 724,
p. 420.

I See .. The Correspondence of King
George the Third with Lord North
from 1768 to 1783," edited by W.
Bodham Donne, Vol. iL, Letters 693,
697, 701, pp. 386 to 397...

2 See Rev. H. Fergus' ..History of
the Western World," Vol. ii. United
Sta. tea, chap. xL, pp. 198, 199, Lard-
ner's Cabinet Cyclopllldia.

aSee .. The Annual Register," for
the year 1782, Vol. XXV., History of
Europe, chap. vii., pp. 167 to 176.

ALTHOUGH King George 1) t had obstinately insisted on the con.
tinuance of \Var,I the city of London and the English people were
a.lmost unanimous in th"i" desire for a peace.2 However, notwith-
standing his reluctance to resign, Lord North could in vain oppose
public opinion, especi:J:',' when General Conway had moved in February
1782, that tne war ip, i\.merica should no longer be pursued. On a.
division in tile Hvl>"..8of Commons, this motion was lost by a majority
of one; 193 \;einf" f(\r, and 194 against it. The matter was pressed
again by t!te 0pp0sitioll; and at length, on the 20th of March, Lord
North anno~'lced in Parliament, that his administration existed no
longer.8 Meantime, Sir Henry Clinton had resigned his position as
commander-in-chief in America, and Sir Guy Carleton' was appointed
to fill his place.

So disastrous was the last campaign for England, that the Independ-
ence of the United States was soon acknowledged by the different Euro.
peannations, many of these having been neutral during the war: viz.,
by Sweden and Denmark, in February; by Holland in April; 5 and
later stilI by Russia.

On the resignation of Lord North, the Marquis of Rockingham had
been deputed to form a eabinet.6 As Premier and Fir~t Commissioner
of the Treasury, he appointed the Earl of Shelburne and Charles James
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Fox. his Secretaries of State, and Lord Camden wa.s made President of
the Council. Geneml Conway was nominated Commander-in-chief
of the Forces, and the Duke of Richmond Master-General of the
Ordnance.

The first ~rea.t question introduced by ministers, and that called for
immediate solution, was the recognition of Irish Constitutional Inde-
pendence;7 next, the arrangement of terms, which might serve for the
settlement of those military operations, that had harassed the resources
and aggravated the feelings of people, both in Europe and America.
After an administration only lasting for three months, the Marquis of
Rockingham died on the 1st of July, and the King next appointed the
Earl of Shelburne to be his successor in the Treasury. A rupture with
Fox and Burke soon followed, and a reconstruction of the Ministry
again took place.s The secret reasons assigned for their differences were
soon a subject for public discussion; but, all parties seemed to agree, that
hostilities should cease.9 The newly formed British Cabinet was very
willing to sue for a peace, and proposals to that effect were opened to
<':ongress. The first overtures were not cordially received.lO Hostilities
were generally sllspended, however, and accreditell representatives to
negotiate a treaty were at last nominated, after the Earl of Shelburne
and Dr. Franklin had settled preliminaries dnring the summer of 1782.11

The United States appointed as their commissioners John Jay, John
Adams, and Benjamin Franklin,12 The latter was chief director in
those negotiations, which were conducted without a confidential know-
ledge communicated to the court of France, although such an in-
struction 'vas specially enjoined by Congress. The representatives of
France, Spa.in, America and Great Britain assembled in Paris, to
deliberate on just conditions, and on the 30th of November 1782, the
Commissioners of England and of the United States signed and sealed
fair copies of the convention; while the Articles of Peace, although
intituled provisional, were made definitive, by a declaration in the
preamble. 13 In. these it ~as declared, that His Majesty had acknow-
ledged the Umted co~omes of New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay,
Rhode Island and PrOVidencePlantations, Connecticut, New York, New

i• 7 .. The success of America. broug-ht
emancipa.tion to Ireland, which had
8ufIered even more than the United
Stat~s from colonial monopoly."-See
George Bancroft's .. History of the
United States," Vol. X., chap. xxvi!.,
p.548.

a See an account of these trans-
actions in Lord John Russell's .. Life
.and Times of Charles James Fox."
Vol. i., chap. xvi., pp 295 to 335.

9 ~e .. A Complete Account of the
debate in the House of Commons,9th
July 1782, in which the Cause of Mr
Fox's Resignation and the Great
Ql1estion of American Imlependence

came under consideration." London,
1782, 8vo..

10 See Rev. H. Fergus' .. HLstory of
the Western WorId," Vol. ii., .. The
United States," chap. xi., p. 201.

II See George Ba,ncroft's .. History
of the United Sta.tes," Vol. x., chap.
xxviii., Pl" 551 to 558.

12 See .. The Works of Benjamin
Franklin," a.nd Life of Benjamin
Franklin, by Jared Sparks, prefixed.
Vol. i., chap. xiii., pp. 474 to 488.

13 See George Bancroft's" History
of the United States," Vol. X., chap
xxix., Pl'. 574 to 591.
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17 See Coxe's .. Vhw of the United
States of America, from 1770 to 1795,
being a complete History of its Manu-
factnres and Revenues." 1795, 8vo.

18 See Lord Sheffield's "Observa-
tions on the Trade of Ireland with
America and the British Colonies."
1785, 8vo.

19 In replv to the Right Hon. Ed-
mund Burke a member' of the Select
Committee. See an article by William
J. Onahan, published jn Donohoe's
"Magazine," Vol. V., 1'0. 2, p. 102.
]3oston, 1881.

20 See "The Evidence as given be-
fore a Committee of the House of
Commons on the Detail and the Con-
duct of the American War." London,
1785. Also, among the debates in the
lri3h House of Parliament, a speech
by the Hon. Luke Gardiner,. was de-
livered April 2, 178~, on, Imh Com-
merce and from which IS taken the
follow'ing passage: "America wll:5
lost by Irish emigr~nts. These e~l
grations are fresh 10 the recollectIon

INDEPRXDEXCE OF PARLlA:\IEXT FOR IRELAND.

14 Such was the end of the contest
between Great Britain and the Ameri-
can Colonies; a cont,~st in which the
former had expended upwards of one
hundred millions of money, and many
thousand yaluable lives, =d had ob-
tained in returl- ~lothing but. llisgrace
and loss of territory; but by which
tho btter was raised to an independ-
ent rank among- the nations, which
may be producti\-e of more important
consequences than can yet be fore-
seen."-" History of the "'::>'1' in
America, betwe~n Great Britain and
her Colonies from its Commencement
to its Conclusion, iE 1783." Vol. iii.,
ch"f,' xiv., p. 266.

I These are explained very fnlly in
David Ramsay's "Historv of the
American Revolution," Vo( ii., chap.
xvii. Appendix ~o. II. of Continen-
tal Paper Currency, pp. 125 to J:'16.

18 See William Edward Hartpole
Lecky's "History of the Eng-Iand in
the Eighteenth Century," Vol. v.,
chap. xviii., p. 53.

JGrsey, P,.mnsylvania, Delaware, :Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, and Georgia to be "free, sovereign and independent
States." J.l

",Yhile these negotiations were proceeding, under pressing financial
difficulties,!" the American soldiers were badly paid and hardly well pro-
visioned by Congress. Already 100,000,000 dollars had been spent
during that protracted contest, while at its close the treasury had a debt
of 40,000,000 dollars. Even this did not include the outlay of the
separate States, which amounted to 60,000,000 or 70,000,000 dollars
more. However, it was a comparatively insignificant sum, as compared
with the £250,000,000, which England had contracted at the close of
the American "\Var,16 The monetary affairs of the liberated and con-
federated States were in a very embarrassed condition at first; but, great
dl'orts were made to remedy those and other experienced inconveniences.
'.ihis was also the case with regard to Ireland, and by a happy coincidence,
she had l1chieved her partial independence this same year. Commercial
relations and trade soon began to revive,11 as a result of newly awakened
national life; and, with Ireland especially, those interchanges increased;
a merchant service between both countries was established to a very
comiJcralJle extent; IS and, as Irishmen figured very prominently in the
war for Il.dependence, so were mutual good offices exchanged in peace,
while a hOlld oc sympathy was created and maintained. After the con-
clusion of this war or the Revolution, the English Major-General
Robertson, in the English HouS3 of Commons, declared upon oath,19
the Amf,rican General Lee had informed him, that" half the rebel
COlltir.el1tal army were from Ireland."2o
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The fortunate conclusion of this war served greatly tLe Irish strnggll'l
for parlialllPnbry independence, 'Vhen the convention of the volun-
teers W<t;;calle!l 'it 1hmgrmnnll, for the 15th of Febru,\l'Y, 1782, they
consul ted nt Chadenwunt House as to the resolutions to be passed.
Two hundred and fiity-t\yO delegates, representing 143 corps, unani-
lIlou;;ly adopted the resolutions drafted by Grattan and Flood as tllcir
own, ar.d sent forth anew an unp.quivocal demand for civil and reli-oious
lilJt'l'ty,Zl The example of Ulster soon spread throughout Ireland. A
IJlcPlil'.~ of the Leinster volunteers, Mr, Flood in the chair, echoed it
frolll Uul)lin; the M111lstercorps endor:ced it unrrnimlmsly in Cork; LOI,d
Clanric'lrde snnwloned together those of the 'Vestern counties at
Portumn:t, f-ltrength('ned by these demon,,[['ations of puhli" opinion,
Grau,<tn IJl'(l11ghtforward his motion, dpchratory of the rights of Ireland,
on the IGth of ApriJ.22 The orator had the satisfaction of carrying his
add res;; on the sU\Jjcct of Iri"h legislative independence.23

Although the war had virtually closed in Americ'1, still were there
several skirmishes between the contending forces,24 especially in the
~uutbern ~tates, where Clutrleston and Savannah were held by the
Uritish 25 After the capture of Lord Cornwallis, General WaHhingtan,
with the greatest part of his force, returned to take up a position near
New York. An amcer, who reflected the opinion of many in the army,
wrot.e a letter which ~llggested the idea that he should be declared
king.26 This proposition, however, W~LS indignantly rejected by the
p'ltriotic Connmmder-in-chief, who wrote a reply, dated May 22nd 1782,21
On the 13th of May, Major-General Knox and the oflieers of the
American army founded a society known as that of "The Cincinnat: "28

Among civilians, this confederation excited great jealousy and suspicion.
On the ground of its aristocratic features. and a fear on the part of
Republicans, that the design was to establish a Monarchy in America,29

of enry gentleman in this house, I
am a"ured, from the best authority,
the major part of the American Army
was composed of Irish, and that the
Irish language waH as commonly
spoken in the American ranks
as Eng:ish. I am also in-
{,'rmed, t hat it was their valor
determined the contest, so that Eng-
land had Aml'rica cktached from her
by force of Irish emiccrants," etc.

2l See an int"restincc account of
these proceedings, in Sir Jonah Bar-
rington's "Rise and Fan of the Irish
Kation," chap. vi., pp. 89 to 109.
Paris, 1833, 8vo.

22 See the account of theoo move-
ments in William Edward Hartpole
Leckv'8 "HistoIT of England in the
Ei~,hi:eenth Century," Vol. iv., chap.
xvn" pp, 481 to 560,

23 See Francis Plowden's .. History

of Ireland, from it!! Inva.sion under
H"nry 11." Vol. iL, Book iii., chap.
V., pp, 221, 222.

24 Some deplorable outrages a.nd
raids occurred about the period of
suspense between wa.r and peace.

2, See David Ramsav's "H~story of
the American Revolution," Vol. ii.,
chap, xxvi., pp, 291, 292,

26 See John Adolphus' "History of
England from the Accession to the
Decease of King George the Third,"
Vol. iv" chap, liv. p. 14,

27 See Jared Sparks' "Life of.George
Washington," VoL i., chap, XlV., pp.
381.83.

2. An account of its establishment
and rules will be found in " The
'Vritings of George Washingt.on."
Vol. ix" Appendix No. i, PI" Ll95
to 500, Edition of Jared Sparb,

2' See John Adolphus' "History of
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it was greatly decried; however, it afterwa.rcls assumed a shape perfeetlv
uIl)I~truslve, al~J insJllicient to abrm the most sllsceptible fceJingsJo
DUl'lng the sl'rmg and Slllnlller of this veal', tl\(; British held :::l:lVannah
and Charll'ston against the weak Amel:ic:ln fon;les under the command
of (il'llf'rals Green and vVayne. Howewl', the latter operating in
GeorgIa, canscd the evacuation of Savannah. on the 11th of J ulv-
t~l~ loy:tlists retreati~lg into Florda, and the' regulars to Charleston.
lIlls CHY, the AnJPl'lcans could not then hope to recover by force of
arms,s; and It cessation of hostilities was looked for by the belligerents
ou Lolh sides.

On the 8th of October, a treaty between I-Iolbnd aml the "Gilited
~;tates was formed. The preliminary articles of peace bPlween Great
l;ritain ~md l,'ntnce, upon which those with A,nerica "hould titke e!leet,
were not signed until the 20th of Januflry 1783. Those with ;";pain
w('re executed at the S:lme time.32 The aetion of the Peace COllIIUis-
:sioners was ratified by Congress in l\1arch 178:1.33 On the l\.ltl, of
April of the s~tme year-just eight years after the first revolutionary
struggle at Lexington-a prochtmation was published in vVashington's
eamp at Kewburg, announcing ti.e end of the war. A definite peace
between Great Britain and the United States was finally signed at
Paris on September 3rd,31 Peace was also proclaimed between Great
Brit:1in and the other powers at war with her. viz. :-France, Spain.
and Holland.

About this time, some emissaries had spread an incendiary address
among the soldiers at Newburg, to orgarJize and enforce their wrongs
and demands upon Congress. Their pay had been long in arrear.
However, ,V ashin "ton called his officers together, and he delivered a
sensible and patriotic address, which had the eflect of quelling a spirit
of mutiny.35 Afterwards, he urged upon Cougress to give every officer
on his discharae a sum equivalent to five years' pay.36 Before the
army was disbanded, their Commander-in. chief addressed a circular
letter to the Governors of all the ~tates, from llis Head Quarters at
Newburg, on the 8th of June 1783,31 On the 2nd of November,

England," &c., vol. iv., chap. liv.,
!'P. 15, 16.

30Among others, as a jurist and
soldIer, iEdlinus Burke, Chief Justice
of South Carolina, wrote a pamphlet,
under the name. of Cassius, against
Its constitution, and this was after-
wards translated into French by Mira-
beau. The original hl1d for its motto
-" BID,,,, ye the trumpet in ~:ion."

3. See George Bancroft's .. History
of the United States," VoL X., chlip.
nviii., pp. 560 to 565.

32 See C. Stedman's" Historv of the
Origin, Progress, and Termin"tion of
the American "Val'," Vol. ii., chap.
xlvL, p. 497

33 See R Proud's" History of Penn-
svlvania," Vol. ii. l'hiladelphia,
i798, 8vo...

.. See "The \Yorks of BenJ'lmm
Franklin," Vol. L :Edited h,- :hred
Sparks. The Life of Henplll'lJ ~ rlink-
lin, chap. xiv., p. 50L

35 See Rev. H. Fergus' "History of
the Western World," Vol. ii. The
{;nito,! States, chap. :<i., pro '20:,} to 214.

3. This was to be given in money
or securities at six per cent. per
annum, instead of half.pay for hfe.
See David Ramsar'S :; ~istor~' of the
American RevolutIOn, \ 01. n., chap.
xxvii., pp. 326, 3~7: .

31 See .. The "ntmgs of George



44 The early progress of religion,
within the United t>t<1tes, has been
treated '\Vith grea.t research by John
Ulim,uy Shea, in his" History of the
Catholic Missions amongst the Indian
Tribes of the rnited States." This
brings the account from A.D. 1529,
to A.D. 1854, in a second edition pub-
lished at. ~ ew York.

45 The "Disc:overy and Exploration
of the .\fis~issippi Valley," published
at New York, 1853, 8vo. and" Early
Yoya£res up and down the }Iissis-
sippi," published at New York, 1862,
4to., Wel'e edited by the same previou.sly
mentioncd accurate writer; aRlikeWIse,
the well-known work of the Jesuit
Father, F. X. de Charlevoix, the" His-
tOl'Y and Gencral Description of New
France." This was translated into Eng-
lish, by John Gilmary Shea, with ex-
tellSiv'; Notes, and pllbJi~hed by him in
six 8"0 volumes, New York, 1866.

\\-asbington issued his fareweil addreiis to the army.3S it was
dated from Hllclq- Hill, near l'rinceton.39 Ho,yever, it was only
011 the 4th of ])p,:ember following, that all affecting leave-taking be-
tween \Vashington D,nd hili general ollicel's was arrullged; wben his
e!llotlOns were too strong to be concealed, awl tears of sensil!iJity also
stal.ted in the eyes of his cOlllpanions-in,arllls.4L' Un the 25th of No-
H'IllLer the city of New York \\as evacuated by tbe }jl'itish forces,
awl \V,~shingtoll made his public entry into it.;!. IIis tJ.uops marched
thither by way of King', Bridc:e, amI with great m'LIlifl,stations of
p' 'pulaI' rpjoicing. Takin;; leave of his heroic cOllll'anions-in-ar!lIs, General
\Vasbingt(lll J'f'si.l!ned his cOlllmissioll as COIl1mander-in-cbief into the
hands of Congres~ thell in session at Alllmpolis, ~brylalld, on the 23rcl of
])"('('Inhcr. Mon'(l\'('l' be rcfllsed e"ery pecuniary indemnity for his in-
\alu"blc military and civic services.4:! He then songht his home, at
:\hllnt. Vernon 011 the Potomac, with the publicly expressed thanks of
tIlt, nation, 'Illd the grateful recognition of all good men.43

\\'hl'n the war for Independence had finally closed, and when the
new ltl'public had been solidly established, over 50,000 Catholics are
('stimMed as fonnin;; 11 religious body, not yet organised into a dis-
tiLdive ('eclesia,tical province.44 The members of the Catholic
Church livl.d clliclly ill Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, with
some more di4allt French settlers in Missouri, Illinois, Michigan and
]ndian:L ;1;' while all oi these were immediately subject. either to the
Yicar .\postolic of the Lundon district, in England, or to the Bishop
of (llH.bec. Kow the Cathulics of the States acldressed the Holy See,
011 tIle subject of their wislles. In the year 1784, they were placed
telllPurarily under the He\'. John Carroll as Prefect Apostolic, the cele-
brate,l Benjamin Franklin recommending him earnestly as a man of
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Washington." Vol. viii., pp. 439 to
452. Edition of Jared i-lparks.

3" See V,wid Ramsay's .. J.ile of
Gf'ol'ge \y,lshington," chap. ix., pp.
247 10 255.

]C'See "The Writings of George
'Yashin"ton," &c., YoJ. viii., PI'.
491 to 496. Edition of Jared ~p"rks.

40 ~ee .Jucke ~larsh"Il's ., Life of
(1.~orge '~ashington," V' 01. iv" chap.
XlI., p. 617.

"Sel' Da,-id Ram,ny's .. Life of
Gf'(lrge 'Ya~hington,'~ <:h~lp. ix., p. :?25.

-to! 'see ),{. C;uizot's "Yie Corref-;pon.
,lenee et Eerita (le \Yai'ldngton," Tonle
ii., chap. xiy., PI" ~il~, :2[13. Publics
d"apn'.cl rEditioIl .AIIu:ricaine et pre.
el.d,.s (rUne lutrodul'l iUB sur l'Influcllce
I't 1('Charactere (Ie \\Pa::-:hington dans la
l:I:\"~dutiOl~des Etat~-(~lIis trAnH~rique.
hll"l'. l.'-lil. 8\'().

•
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SI'I' rp~a~'s ':Life of George
"ashill~ton. "01. 11, chap. XXI.
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48 See T. Coxe's "View of the
United States of America, from
authentic documents," 1795, 8vo.

49 The historic a.nd explanatory
origin and progress of formation for
the Constitution of the l'nited States,
is admirably a.nd brietly furnished
under the Article so headed in "The
Encyclopredia Americana.," Vol. ii.,
pp. 380 to 386.

50 See Jared Sparks' "Life of George
Washington," &C., Vol. i., chap. xv.,
p 435.

51 "-moner these was the able jurist,
.tEd;nus Burke, a. Member of Con-
gress from South Carolina, 1789-1791.

'6.See" the ".Ame.rican Quarter~
ReView, Vol. I., ~o. 1., pp. 15",
156. Article by John Gilmary Shea,
The Catholic Church in American
History.

47 A most comprehensive narrative
of ecclesiastical affairs from the ear-
liest period, to the year 1866, is to be
fonnd in the late John Gilmary Shea's
magnificently illustrated and learned
work, "A Histo'ry of the Cathohc
Church within tlie Limits of the
United States from the first attempt-ed
Colonization to the present Time,"
with portraits, views, maps, and fac-
similes. In f'Hll' Roy. 8vo. volumes.
New York. 1866 to 1892.
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supeliol' allilit\" a ;;r';dous priost, and a sincere pab'iot. This choice
acconk,l entirdy "ith the desires of the American Catholic priesthood
and pe"ple. Subsequently, Pope Pins VI. established the See of l1alti-
more, l'\oyember 6th 1789, when the Rev. John Carroll became its
first bishop ..J" The gro\\,th of the Church, under his able and wise
administration, was steadily progressive year by year, until a hierarchy
had been formed to di,'i(le his bbours.47

The first Ambas'iador from the United States to the Court of St.
James was John Adams. He had an audience with the Kin" of Great
Brit;,in all,l Ireland, on the 2nd of June 1785. A rebellion a~ainst the
coll('etiun of tilxes was organized in Massachusetts, by one D;miel
Shays--an ex-captain in the Revolutionary army-December, 17b6.
After a short hut VPIT actiye campaign, the militia force, under General
Lincoln, supprpssed that revolt.

The want of centralized action and direction among the various
States, during the war, lmd frequently produced confusion and failure.
It prevented eo-operation for the common defence, and oftentimes a
mischievous division of forces; while, it was not always possible, wisely
to regulate commerce or finance.48 A convention to form the constitu-
tion of the united States was appointed to meet at Philadelphia, on
the 14th of :May 1787.49 'Washington was unanimously chosen as
President of that Assembly.5o A document prepared by the Cunvention
was submitted to the people for their approval. After a thorough dis-
cussion, lasting in some of the States for two or three years, the
Federal Constitution was at last accepted by all. Some of the members
opposed it, however, as giving too much consolidated power to the
general government, and as trenching on State Rights.51 After four
months' delibemtion, the representatives adopted and ratified that
Constitution of the United States, on September 17th 1787. John
Marshall who became Chief Justice of the United States, will ever
figure pr~minentlv on the roll of great American statesmen. He was
largely instrumeI~tal in framing that Constitution. :Marshall ranks
high as a jurist and as a pure and noble-minded man, while personally
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Constitutions, at least, to the time of
publication, 1885-in "The Encyclo-
predia Americana," Vol. iL, Pl" 386
to 391.

57 See J. Morse's "American Geo-
graphy, View of the present state of
America; with a short History of
America from 1484, History of the
Early Colonists, Articles of Freedom
by Washington, Jackson," &c., 1794,
8vo.

58 See Taylor's" New Views of the
Constitution of the United States,"
published rut Washington, in 1823.
8vo.

59 See Georo-e Bancroft's "History
of the Fonn;;'tion of the Constitu-
tion," in two 8vo. volumes, 1882..

•• The provisions and spirit of thIS
excellent ,,"stem of government are
well set forth in an elaborate work-
"The American Commonwealth," by
James Brvce, M.P., in three volumes.
Vol. i. treats about the National
Government, Part i., chapters, xxxv.,
Pl" 1 to 538; Ap~ndix to 592. Vol.
ii., Part ii., The State Govern~eut",
chaps. xxxvi. to Iii., Pl'. 1 +0 317:
p.~rt iii., The Part~ 8jst.eI1l, chaps.
1m. to lxxvI., Pl" 3~1 to 626. ~p-
pendix to 683. Vol. iii., P8ol't IV.,

52 His writings are very valuable,
as giving an insight into the spirit
and intent of the American Constitu-
tion.

53 See "Debates in the House of
Representatives of th .. United States,
during the First Session of the Con-
gress. Part I., DpOOlthe Constitution,
Powers of the House, with respect
to Treruties; The Second Part upon
the subject of the British Treaty."
I'ublished at Philadelphia, and printed
for Benj. Franklin, in the year
1796, in a thick 8vo volume of 750
p;lU"e.~.

54 See Benjamin Perley Poore's
"Federal and State Constitutions."

5> The reader, who desires to find
a very able and impartial historic
account of the colonial formation, and
of the changes brought about by the
War of Independen~e to the estab-
lishment of this CQnfederation, should
especially consult the First Tome of
Auguste Carlier's great work, "La
Repuhli'Jue Americaine Etals.l:nis."
It appeared in Paris 1690. Four
volumes.

5"The readl'rs mav find a bril'f and
very exact historical synopsis of the
lIevereJ States and their respective

he was a remarkable character. 52 TIle 010 Constitution of the United
Statf'S was framed by a Convention of Delegates,53 who resolved to
alll!1ish the former articles of Association. If two-thirds of the States
ga\.e their assent to that form of government agreed on, it was to
become operative on the 4th of March 1789.54 It was adopted in 1788,
but the Constitution did not come into operation until the former
date.55

The several States gave in their adhesion as follows: 56 in 1787,
December 7, Delaware was the first State that accepted the constitution;
December 12 Pennsylvania accepted the con~titution; December 18
New.Jersf'Y accepted the constitution. In 1788, January 2, Georgia
accepted the cOllf;titution; January 9 Connecticut accepted the consti-
tution; February 6 l\lassaclmgetts accepted the constitution; April 28
Maryland accepted the constitution; May 23 South Carolina accepted
tIll' constitution ; June 21 New Hampshire accepted the constitution;
June 26 Virginia accepted the constitution; July 26 New York
accepted the constitution; and November 21 North Ca olina accepted
the constitution.57 North Carolina and Rhode Island at first opposed
the :Federation; but, these States finally acceded-the former in
November 1789, and the latter in May 17\JO.58 Subsequently added to
the Union were States formed at a later period.59 According to the
Constitution,60 the PresIdent and Vice-President cannot be chosen from
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information, on this IUbject, and OD
succeeding ennta. Second serie •.
From the Adoption of the Feder&!
Constitution to the end of the six.
teenth Congrellll 1788-1821. In three
Volumes, Hvo., the first edition i.-ued
in J 85~, and a revised one III 1855.

•• See ,1ared Sparks'" Life of Georg.
Washington," &c., Vol. i, chap. xv.,
p.440 ..

"':See David Ramsay's "Life of George
Washington," kc., chap. xi., p. 298..5 It may be observed, likewise, thAt
lIubsequently and to 1824, in m()!l\
cases the Legislatures of the vanO:lll
Stat,,; chose the successive Presidentll.
The title which W&Il a.t ficat conferred
upon the chief magistra.te of the R-:

ublic Wllll, .. His Highness, the Pre&!-
~ent of the Unitt:d States and Protec-
tor of our Liberties," hut after & allon
time it was discontinued.

U

WASHINGTON ELECTED FIRST PRESIDF:NT.

Public Opinion, ('haps lnvi. to
lxxxvii, pp. 3 t< 170; PaM ~., llIus.
tra.t.ions and Refiect.lOns, chaps.
lxxxviii. tc XCviI, pp 173 t~ 363; Part
'ri., Social Inst.itutiom, chap~ , xcviil.,
to cxvi, pp. 367 tc 386 Lor,don:
Macmillan and Co., &Ld New York,
1888. 8vo.

., S~ thl" exhaustive work on thiw
subject-Judge Joseph Story's" Com.
mentaries on the Constitution of the
United State~; with a prehminary
View of t.he Constitutiona.l Hlstorv of
the Colonies and States before' the
Adoption of the Ccnstitution," in
three Royal 8vo. vl)lumes, 1833 .. He
also published " A Familiar Exposition
of the Constitution of the United
States," 12mo, 1834.

.2 The work of Richard Hildreth,
.. History of the United States of
America," may ba consu:teu for further

the same State. This negative proviso is a good arrangement. Its
intent is to strike at sectionalism; but interpreted in the fulness of its
spirit, it also seeks to remove inequalities of race and religion, and to
unify all Americans into one people. Under the original provisions of
the Constitution, the person having the second highest number of
votes for President became Vice-President, By that a.rrangement, two
men of directly opposite political views might, and in fact did, become
elected to the ottices of President and Vice-President in the same
adminstration.61 The President of the United States holds this office
for four years. He must be a native of the United States, and at least
he must have attained thirty-five years of acre. Kor is he elected
directly by the popular vote, but rather by a College of Electors, chf)~'en
by the people, in a proportionate ratio of divisional and indirect
representation. Wherefore, the President does not hold the same reo
lation to the country at large, that a Govenor does to a State, which
he presides over by a direct popular vote.62

As a temporary seat of Government, New York was selected, and
the old City Hall in 'Wall Street was designed for the use of Congress.
Meantime, in January 1789, electors were chosen to cast the votes of
their respective States for President and Vicll-Pl'esident. George
Washington was unanimously elected the first President, and his term
dates from this very year. 63 John Adams was chosen as Vice-Presi.
dent. It wa~ intended that the new government should have com-
menced its operations on the 4th of :March; but, from a.ccidental
causes, Charle~ Thompson was not able to announce Washington's
election to him officially at Mount Vernon, until the 14th of April
following.64 Of aIJ the Presidential Candidates from the beginning,
\Vashington aloDE fan fairly be said to have been the country's
choice, 6~, Eleven candidate., ran against him, among whom were John



Adams and John Handcock; and yet, of the electoral votes cast, which
were 73 in all, Washington received 69. Nothing could exceed the
people's joy throughout aU the States, when it was declared, that
\Vashington had been elected as their first President. His journey
from Mount Vernon to New York resembled a great triumphal proces-
sion. Especially on his arrival in the Ilttter city he was received with
an enthusiasm and emotion, that quite overpowered the mastery of his
feelings. On the 30th of April, his inaugura.l speech was delivered to
the Senate and House of Representatives. 66

After matured deliberation, the President formed his executive. 67
Heresolved on nominating to officesthe men he deemed the most deserving
of consideration. "Ind likely to promote the public good. 68 For the
administration, Thomas Jefferson was selected as Secretary of State,
while Alexander IIRmilton became Secretary of the Treasury, and he
managed the finances in 3uch a mauner, that they were soon restored
to something like order. Henry Knox became Secretary of War. G'
The office of Attorney-General was assigned to Edmund Randolph. a
With these able men, Washington administered the government 80
wisely and well, that he soon acquired the reputation of being as
thorough a statesman !l-S he had been renowned for his generalship. 71

Before and about this time, the question concerning the abolition ot
the slave trade and regarding the emancipation of slaves within the
United States was agitated, and especially it was advocated by the
Quakers in Pennsylvania. 72 In the Sonthern States, however, such
measures were strenuously opposed.7s The first Tariff Act was passed
by Congress, A.D., 1790.

Soon after the formation of a Constitution for the United States, it
"-88 deemed necessary to detach a portion of territory, where the
general government should be assembled for the affairs of administra-
tiou. As a consequence of Buch direction, in 1788-89 the Sta.tes of

IRISH-A~fERICAN HISTORY OF TIlE UNITED STATES.

United States mourned for one, amoni"
the most illustrious of her pa.triots,
Benjamin Franklin, who died III ~he
eighty-fourth year of h~s age. Sea.
the excellent Life of tins great man,
chap. xv., p. 350, in "The Works of
Benjamin Franklin," edited by Jared
Sparks, Vol. i.

72 They put forth in pr~~t, "Case of
the Oppressed Africans, 178~, .and
afterwards thev formed an aSSOCIatIOn,
with a " Constitution of the Pennsylva;,
nia Society for setting Negroes free.
l'hiladelphia, 1788. Also, in Trenton
was published "A serious Addres~ to
the Rulers of America, and Amencan
Injustice in tolerating Slavery." 1788.

73 Se<lRamsay's "Objections to th&
Abolition of the Slave Trade," 1788.

1I8 See "The Speeches. Addresses,
and Mes,ages of the several Presidents
of the United States," &c., pp. 29 to
34. Philarl.e!phia, 18::!5,8vo.

r;, See .TaredSparks' "Life of George
Washington," Vol. ii., chap. xvi., pp.
12,13.

6'l See David Ramsev's "Life of
George Washington," ~hap. xi., pp.
318, 319.

mIn 1794 he retired from this die<.
nified post, and settlecl with his family
at Thomastown, in :.Iaille. He died
in the year 1806.-Peteroon.

70 These formed his cabinet. See
John T. Morse's "Thomas Jefferson"
chap. viii. pp. 96, 97.•

71 On the 17th of April, 1790, the
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74 See that valuable work, "Eighty
Years' Progress of the United States,"
Vol. i. Commerce of the United
States, chap. i., p. 144. New York,
1861, royal 8vo

75 See 'Rev. H. Fergus' "History of
the Western W (lrld," Vol. ii. The

M.arylu.nd and Virgini;'1. cede? a tract of land, ten miles square, and
]ymg on both hUlks ot the flyer Potomac. It was at the head of tidal
wate.r, alld~160. miles ~rom it~ ~nouth. On the 17th of July 1790,
Preslden t W .asillngton slgn~,l a. 0111, to place. the seat of the general
government 1ll that new Dlstflct of ColumbHl. In 1791 a city was
there laid out, and on a grand ~cale, to become the capital of the Union.
At first-but only for a short while-it was denominitted Federal Citv.
Afterwards, in cOlnplil11ent to the President who selected the site it
was cal1e\..l \V. ash1 ngtoll. '

With the comoe of ]790, the first Census of the United States was
taken, when it was discoverell, that the inhahitants amounted to
4,O.Jc:J,600, and of this number 6D;"),ii55 IVere slaves. According to a
Report, furni"l1ed by the Seactary of the Treasury, the revenue reache,l
4,399,.ii;3 dollars, while the cxports amounted to over twenty, and the
imports to twenty-three, millions of dol1ars!4 The circumstances of
the people began to improve most rapidly, under the popular President
chosen, while a regular '>lId firm government was establi~hed.

The arrallgement of fInance had been entrusted to Colonel Hamilton,
and at this time. the public debt of the United Stat~s had reached an
aggregate or 54,000,000 dollt1rs. He proposed to invest the whole of
that amount, with a sinking fund for its gradual liquidation, and to
make provision for the payment of the interest. After' some oppositIOn,
this measure was carried. A greater didiculty was experienced, re-
specting the general government assuming those debts contracted by
particular States. 'Vith certain modifications, and after violent debates
between the Federalists and anti-Federalists, Hamilton's plan passed
both Ifouses.75 New taxes had to be imposed, in order to meet the
necessities of !!overnment. He next projected the plan for a national
oank, on wllich measure the cabinet was divided; yet, on mature con-
sideration, the lJresident gave his sanction to the bill. The imposition
of heavy taxes and the general financial scheme of Hamilton soon ren-
dered him very unpopular. The official and private correspondence of
Washington,76 while President of the United States, most thoroug?ly
i1lustrate~ his great sagacity and abilities for civil government. Havmg
a mind superior to party influences, h~ m~diat.ed wi~ely betwee~ the
opposin<r interests and views that prevaIled m hIS cabmet. EspeCIally,
Jefferso~ and Hamilton held very conflicting opinions on ques~ions of
public policy. In politics, Chief J ustice Mar~halJ. was a FederalIst, and
he warmly defended the administration of Washmgton. One of those
strongly opposed to some measures of \Vashingtoo's government was
Pierce Butler, Smator from South Caro1ina.77

United States, chap; xiii., pp. 233 to
236.. "Th ,\U't

16 This may be found 10 e" n -
ings of George. Washington,~ .&:.,
Vol X., xi., as edlt<ld by Jared Spalks.

17 He was born in Ireland, 11th
July 1744, and he was the third lOB
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Towards the close of the last century, as the white settlers began to
advance into the interior, beyond the boundaries of Pennsylvania a]](l
New York, the Indian tribes became alarmed at their growing
nll"lhers, and showed a disposition to prevent the progress of further
colonization.78 1I1any of the emigrants tlescending the Ohio River were
waylaid and murdered. Reprisals were the natural consequence.
Accordingly, General Harmer was sent with a force of about 1,500
mpn, to prevpnt such outrages, in September 1790. The service ren-
derpd on this occasion was deemed to be very inefficient; and acC'ord-
ingly, Washington obtained authority to embody 2,000 men to serve
fot. six months, when they were placed under General St. Clair, who was
.~overnor of the \Vestern territory. His object was to destroy the
~liallli settlements, and to expel the Indians from that district. Major-
Gem'ral Butler, an Irish American, heJd tlw rank of Colonel in the
Continental army, and he was joined in the ex [,edition directed to-
wards the "Vab:.sh. However, having encamped near their villages
with 1,400 men. and awaiting reinforcements, before sunrise on the 4th
of Novem bel' Ii!) I, the troops were roused by the Indian war-cry and
taken by surprise. K Ultl uers of the militia fled, and then the general
ordt'red a retreat, which was ef!,pcted only amid the greatest confusion.
Ht. Clair was utterly dpfeatl'd, near the present site of Fort W~ayne in
Indiana, having sustained a Joss of 631 killed, among whom were 37
oflicers, while 263 were wounded. During this scene of disorder, Major-
General Butler was tomahawked and scalped by the Indians.79

On the 4th of .\larch li91, Vermont, formed out of the former ter-
ritory of New York, was admitted into the l'nion. :For a second term

burg, in 1794. In the preface, he
writes: "It has been "sked why, in
writing this memuir, I have taken my
clown from the Irish nation? The
character of the English clown I did
not well uuderstand; nor could I
imitate Heir manner of speaking.
That of ~he Scotch I have tried, as
may be seen in the character of Dun-
can. But I found it, in my hands,
rather insipid. The character of the
[rish clown, to use the laueunge of
ltosseau, . has more stuff in it.' ...
The character of the Irish clown will
not be whollv misunderstood. It is
so much kno,,'n among the emigrants
here or their descendants, that It wIll
not he thro,vn awav."

79 Colonel Thoma~ Butler also fou~~t
at the defeat of St. Clair, when ms
brot her Richard lost his life. Thomas
Butler led !:lis battalion to a charge
of bayonets, and seated on horseback,
after his leg had been broken by. a-
ba II. His life was saved by CaptalD
Edward Butler, also a brother.

of Sir Richard Butler, fifth Baronet,
and allied to the Dukes of Ormond.
Before the Revolution he had served in
the British army, and after his resig-
nation he settled in Charleston, ~.U.
He became a delegate from that Col-
onv in 1787, and in 1788 he was a
member of the Convention that framed
the American Cun,titution. He aI'-
prond of the war of 1812, and he
died in Philadelphia, February 15th
1822. ~ee Appleton's .- Cyclupredia
ui ..-\rllf'rican BiograpllY/: \~o1. i., p. 4S0.

78 ''lie are informed bv Hugh Henrv
Br~ckPlll'idc;e, th"t in '1794 the -'lid-
land ~tates of America, and the 'Yest-
ern parts in gcneral, were half Ire-
]"Ild. He had been a chaplain in
\Vashington's army, and he wa~ we]
"e'luainted with the spirit, enterpri,e
,.nd branrv of the natives of that
island. He' was the author of " -'lod-
ern Chivalry," one of the finest poli-
tical satires America has produced.
He makes the clown in his hook an
Irishma.n. It was published at Pitts-



WAYXE'S VICTORIES OVER TIlE IXDIAXS.

of four yr'ars, in 1703, altho11.!::hreluctant to continue in tho office, Wash-
ington was re-p]ecte(l Pre-,id,'d. so On his re-noml nation, the total
electoral vote wa:.; increa,ed b.:, the accession of new St;1tes to 135 votes,
of which numher 'Y:\shington I'ecei,'eel 132. Bya majority of votes,
John Adams "'as preferred to Geor;;e C1intrm, his competitor, for the
Vice-Pre,'irlency"1 During this admi'lj~tl'iltion, those Indi:tn troll'ules
in the \yestem and sontlH'rn pmts were a SOllrce of disliniet to the
Goyernrnellt.'" Attempts 11;tdbeen maele to estahb:h a pe;~ce with tIle
tribes 1101'[h of the Ohio; hnt the Mi;,mi (tnd 'Vabash lEelirLlls con-
vokeel a meeting of sixteen nations, when it was determineel to acc('pt no
terms short of making that River the boundary between them aml the
United Stdes. General 'Vayne was now selected to condnct the war,
having 2,GOO re!:(ulars and 1,029 monnted militia under hi, command.
When the Imlian Chief, called Little Turtle, heard that \Vayne was
coming, he advised his [eople to make peace. However, they would not
follow this advice, and in the summer of 1794, an advance was made on
their settlements along the Miami River. OccnpyiJlg a fortified post,
Major l\I'JUahonS3 was attacked on the 7th of July, but he successfully
defended the spot, with a loss of 22 killed and 30 wonn,led. The Indians
occupied Grand Ghim, as their chief fort; but, on the 7th of August,
it was precipitately abandoned when \Vayne approached. However, they
retired on their main body, strongly entrenched be:lind felled trees and
within a thick wood. \Vayne ordered his troops to move cautiously, to
rouse the enemy f!'Om their covert with fixed bayonets, and then to fire
when they appeared or fled. The cavalry were sent ronnd on their
right and left flanks. By this movement, the Indians, dislodged from
their coverts, were driven in confusion through the woods, until they
found shelter under the guns of the English fort.84 Wayne soon
destroyed their villages and drove the Red Men before hi~, until he
reached the Maumee River in the north-western parts of Oluo. He then
fortified some defensive po~irions, while the main body of the Indians
retired beyond his reach. But, the system of short s.ervic~ cau~ed that
general to urge upon Congress the necessity for sendmg hIm a force to
maintain a permanent peace on the f'ontiers ...

The celebrated political contests :)Otween the FederalIsts, favourmg
the Constitution as it was and desiring a strong central govel'llment, and
the Anti-Federalists, wishing to lilLit the powers of Congress, and to gIve
more independent authority for the several States, were vIgorously earned
on about this time. The chief leaders of the former party were
\V ashin "ton Adams and Hamilton' 85 while Je/ferson was chief leader of

0" I

80 S.ee Guizot's "Vie de Washing-
tion," TOTlw ii.:char, xviii.) pp. 295to:?99.

8' See Rev. H. Fergus' .. History of
the Western World," Vol. ii., The
United States, chap. xiii., p. 243.

82 See B S. Barton's" Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America."
Philadelphia, 1798, 8vo.

83 He was Irish by descent.
8. See 'The Annual Register" tOY

the year 1795, Vol. xxxvii., the His-
torv of Europe, chap. VIll., pp. 144,
145'. d ' "41"See Henry Cabot Lo ge 8 ..... e?l"
ander Hamilton," chap. v., Vl., Vll.,

pp. 84 to 152.



89 See David Ramsav's "Life of
George Washington," chap. xii., p.
330.

90 See John Alphonsus' "History of
Europe," &c., Vol. V., chap. lxxxiv.,
pp. 511 to 517.

91 See Jared Sparks' "Life of George
Washington," &c., Vol. ii., chap.
xviii., pp. 49 to 53

92 See "The Annual Register," for
the year 1796, Vol. xxxviii., chap.
xi., pp. 171 to 174. Also," Histoire
de France depuis 1789 jusqu' a nos
Jours," par Henri Martin, Tome iii.,
chap. i., pp. 21, 22. Paris, 1787.
et seq., 8vo.

86 See George Tucker's "Life of
Thomas Jtifersun," 2 vols., London,
1837. 8vo.

87 See L. De Colan~e's "National
Gazeueeer," &c., p. 528.

'B }'or the cau,", and re'ults of this
great turning event in modern Euro-
pean history, the rea(ler is referred
to M. A. Thiers' "Histoire de la
Revolution Francaise," in ten Tomes,
Paris, 1836, et seq. 8vo. For very
different views on this subject, the
I'eader may consult Sir Archibald
-\li,:on's "History of Europe," 1789-
181", in ten volumes. Edinburgh,
1S83 to 184~, 8vo.
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the Anti-Feueralists,86 also m]]ed Democrats or Republicans-these two
latter names being then used indiscrimi:lately to desigllate one and
the same party. On tIle 2nd of April 1j92, the United States Mint
was estahlished at Philadelpllia. On t!le 1st of Jnly 1792, the State of
Kentucky as the fifteenth was admitted into the Cnion.s7

Scarcely less ex<:iting and interesting in America were the scenes of
the French Revolution, than if they had there a 10e,Ll origin.S8 The fate
of King Louis XVI. and of Queen Marie Antoniette was greatly
lamented, especially by the Federalists, many ot whom believed that
the principles of their own republican institutions were now on trial
and in dallgcr of signal failme. The Anti-Federalists strongly' sympa-
thised with the French revolutionary party, and even wiShed to aid
them against the coalition of European powers. The favourers of
Washillgton and the Federalists, however, insisted on observing a strict
neutrality.89 As a minister from the French HepubIic, Citizen Genest
arrived in America April 1793, when the Jeffersonian party manifested
extraordinary rejoicings for that representative, and organised public
receptions to honour him.!lO The revolutionary tri-colour was worn by
crowds of people. Such encouragement induced that over-zealous
ambassador to fit out privateers in the American ports. Even his inso-
lence was carried so far, that he violently inveighed against the President's
peaceful inclinations. He conducted himself with such impropriety,
that at length 'Vashington requested the French Government to recall
llilll.91 This demand was reluctantly complied with; but in turn, when
his successor }'auchet arrived, in February 1794, the French Republic
requested the recall of Governor Morris, the American Minister in Paris,
who did not sympathise with the extreme revolutionists. To promote
a better understanding between their governments, "\Vashington sent
James Monroe, a Virginian Senator, who became too ardently attached
to the revolutionary principles, and who desired to identify the cause and
interests of both republics.92

K otwithstanding the clear terms of the treaty in 1783, through
various pretexts the British kept possession of forts in the north.
western territories. Moreover, they insisted on a right of search to



confiscatl1 French property found on board of American \'essels while
they claimed all sailors, supposed to have been at any time British
subjects. Even those who had b:'en natumlised in the United
States were not spared, for the absurd doctrine was sOlwht to be
maintained, "once a born subject always a subject." Besides, native
Americans had been carried away and compelled to serve in the
British fleet.va Such proceedings naturally created great dis-
content, and even a st~ong disposition was manifested among
the people for a declaratIOn of war against Great Britain. How-
ever, t~le Cabinet of "\Vashington sought to arrange this dispute; and
accordlllgly, John Jay was sent as a special envoy to LondonY4 After
a long discussion, it was agreed, that the western posts should be surren-
dered by the 1st of June 1796.95 "\Vith some difficulty, an unsatisfactory
settlement was arrived at, and on the 13th November 1794, a treaty
was ratified. The impressment of seamen was a question left unsettled,
while the orders in council, afterwards issued, caused great injury to
American commerce.

A most commanding site for the building having been granted, in
the newly-laid out city of Washington, by Daniel Carroll, the corner-
stone of the capitol was accordingly laid, September 18th 1793. An
excise tax had been imposed on whiskey, and it became so unpopular
in \Vestern Pennsylvania, that secret societies were organized to
resist the collection of whiskey duties. In 1794 the officers of the law
were attacked, and formidable riots took place. However, the President
called out 15,000 of the militia from Pennsylvania and from other
States. That insurrection, after causing some alarm, was speedily
quelled.

When "\Vashington had signed the treaty with England, his policy
was to observe an attitude of neutrality in the war between that power
and France. Great resentment was then felt and expressed, not alone
by the French ambassador Fauchet and his government, but by their
partisans in the United States, while the American ambassador in Paris
was inclined to favour such sentiments. In a spirit hostile to American
commerce, the French government issued orders for the capture of.vessels
carrying provisions to any British port. In consequence of. tIns man-
date, extensive depredations took place at sea. The PreSIdent then
found it necessary to recall Monroe; still, he judged it prudent to se!ect
as his successor a tried friend of liberty, 1\11'Pinkney of South Carohna,
who had not appeared in any of those measures disap?r?ved by.Franc~.
When Monroe and Pinkney waited on the French mIllister. WIth theIr
letters of recall and credence, they were both treated WIth marked
coldness. At length came a mandate from the Directory, that Mr.
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94 See General Washington's" Epis-
tles Domestic, Confidential, and Offi-
cial'" New York, 1796, 8vo.

95See HuO'h Murray's "Unit.ed
States of A;;;erica," Vol. ii., chap.
iii., pp. 154, 155.

RECALL OF MUNROE.

93 More than 500 American vessels
had been snbjected to this violence by
the English cruisers. See M. A.
Thiers' "Hist{)ire de la Revolution
Francaise," Tome vi., chap. XX., p.
~9.
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Pinknl"Y should leave France, and accordingly he repaired to the
HagneY6

All the great personal influence of 'Yashington could not allay the
dissensions in his ~abiJ1et. For Hamilton's il1tegl'ityof charader and
talents the President had a high esteem, ,yhile :tI'preciilting his judg-
ffifmt and sagacity on most matteI's of pllblic policy. He also enter-
tained a sincere affection for and friendly intercourse with tlJat able
and accomplished man. Moreover, be ende;1Voul'ed to persuade J etrel'80n
that any publie collision with his political rival should be avoided.
However, the Democratic party and press indul.c:ed in calumnious
invectives against the Federal minister, and thee aeellPfltions were
reproduced in the House of Hepresenh1ti \"f~-;. He was charged with
being ambitious, intriguing and despotic. On the ht of January 1795,
Alexander Hamilton resigned his office as Sccl'ebry of tlle Treasury,
and private aff:Lirsthen ohli~cd him to resume tbe exercise of his legal
professiou.or Ou June 1st 1796, the State of Tennessee was admitted
into the Union.98

Towards the close of that year,99 dec~ining to hold office for a third
term, v\-ashington met tlw legislature His previous messages and
speechesJOOwere always received with that respectful attention, which
they so well deserved; but this was an occasion, when the members of
Congress manifefited an emotion that cOl1ldnot be repressed. The cele-
brated Farewell Address of vVashington, issued on the 15th of Sep-
tember,!O! 'YaK published, and in it was announced his determination to
aba.ndon publi.c cares, and to spend the remainder of his days in the
privacy of domestic life. In that manifesto, he admonished the people
to preserve union and to quell every attempt to promote sectional dis-
sension. Therein he recommended to Congress likewise those mea-
suresl02 which he thought essential for securing national honour, inde-
pendence amI prosperity.l03 Soon afterwards, the whole country seemed
to realize the true greatness of his characte~'. On the occasion of his
retirement, the members of Congress and of the different State Legis-

&c., Vol. xii., as edited by Jared
Sparks.

101 See Jal'edSparks'" Life of George
¥lashington," &c., Vol. ii., chap.
xix., pp. 77, 78. The text of his
Address is to be found in the Ap-
pendix, pp. 317 to 338.

102 See "Speeches, Addresses, and
Messa ges of the several Presidents of
the United States, Declaration of In-
depend.ence, Washington's Fa.rewell
Address," &c., Printed at Philadel-
phia, in 1825.

103 The leC'islation of the earlier
sessions of Congress may be found in
"Laws of the United SUttes of Ameri-
ca," published in Philadelphia, 1796,
in three volumes, 8vo.

98 See Justin Winsor's "X arrative
and Critical History of America,"
Vol. vii., PI'. 46ci to 467, and 517.

97 A Inn" interval ela.psed after
death before his sen John C. Hamil-
ton pubiished "The Life and \Yrit.
inC's of Alexander Hamilton," in
1851.

98 See I,. De Cola"~e's "National
Gazetteer," &c., p. 988.

99 See J cued Sparks' .. Life of George
Washington," Vol. ii., chap. xix.,
p. 78.

100 These, with his Proclamat ion as
President, and his replies to various
pub.Ii: AddresBe!\, are printed in "The
Writings of George Washington,"
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latures prepared suitable addresses and resolutions. When he left the
capital at tbe clo,e of his term, on the 4th of .i\Iarch 1797, a vast mul.
t~tude pressed around him in the streets, while manifesting every pos-
sible mark of a.frection and respect. From his. door, he turned to say
farewell, but hiS eyes filled With tears, and Silent gestures alone "ave
expression to the intensity of his feelings. "

The federal candidate John Adams, who was tbe next President
in succession to Washington, and his intimate friend, received 71
electoral votes out of a total of 138. Thomas Jefferson, who was the
Democrat callilidate in opposition, failed by four votes to secure
It majority; 104 but as the Con"titution then stood, he became
Vice- PresiJent, although strongly opposed to the genera,l policy
of that government of which he formed a pan. 10; On the 4th
of J'.hrch, 1797, 'Vashington assisted at the inauguratiou of his
successor as President,106 who on that occasion delivered his Inaugural
Address.1°7

For some time the United States had been successively embroiled
with England, Spain and France.1°s The misunderstanding between
the United States and Spain chiefly originated about the interpretation
of the former peace treaty, as to the American right claimed for navi-
gation of the .Mississippi Hiver to the sea, all the Louisiana Territory
tlein~ then under Spauish rule, as abo respecting the exact boundaries
of Fla.'ida. American vessels attempting to descend the Mississippi to
New Orleans were seized and forfeited. Attemph were made to open
negotiations in 1793, but the views of the negutiators proved to be
widely divergent. Kotwithstandin!!" on the :l7th of October 1795, a
Treaty with Spain was at last signed.109

Meantime, a great ferment had been excited throughout the United
States, on learnin" the indignity with which their ambassador had been
treated in Paris, "The President Mr. Adams issued a spirited message
on the 16th of May 1797. In this, he commented severely on the
action of the French Gove1'llment, while he recommended the augmen-
ta.tion of the sea and land forces. However, a commisoion was appointed
for purposes of negotiation, when Marsl!all, G~r~y a.nd Pi~~ney were
engaged to conduct it. The French Forelgn .i\l1mste~ was ~allyrand,
who intimated throucrh his a"ents that a loan amountmg to £1)00,000
for the DirectOlY, with a do~ceur' amounting to £50,000 for their joint

and Messao-es of the several Presi-
dents of th~ United States," .ltc-, pp.
116 to 124,

107See Henry Cabot Lodge'.
"George Washington," VoL ii., chap.
vi., pp. 270, 271.

10>See Jared Sparks' "Life of
Geo~ge Wa.shington," &c., Vol. ii.,
chGp. xvii., pp. 26 to 28.

lJ9 See Justin \Vinsor's "Narrative
and Critical ilisrory of AUld.ca,"
Vol. vii, ['Po 4:0, ,1;7.

104 See "The Annual Register," for
the year 1796, Vol. xxxviii. History
of Europe, chap. xiii., p. 208.

105This able .tatoslIlan, while Vice-
President of the United States, wrote
a remarkable work, "A Defence of tile
Constitutions of GO\-ermncut of the
United States of America." It ap-
peared at London, 1794, in Three
Volumes, 8vo. A portrait of the
w1'iter is prefixed.

106See "Thc Speeches, Addresses,
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u;c, should guarantee the settlement of the American claims.110 These
terms were refused, Moreo\ er, <m the 18th of January 1798, a law was
passed by the French Government subjecting to capture every vessel,
which should cont~in any article of British fabric or pl'oduee. When these
tra.nsactions became known in th" United St.a.tes, public f0eling was
greatly excited, a.nd Congress authorised an augmentation of the naval
and military forces. W hen war with France was apprehended, Genen\j
Washington wa~ called from his retiremeL.t, and again assumed com-
mand of thll army.l1l He chose Alexander Hamilton as his second to
conduct the operations of that anticipated war. Hostilities had even
commenced at sea, Commodore Truxton of the Constellation, mo unting
38 guns, having captured the French L'Insnrgent of .')0 guns. These
differences-which at first seelUed so threatening, 112 were happily adjusted
however, and in favour of tho New Republic, as T~Il.ri'and had dis-
avowed his agents, and now expressed the strongest wish for peace.1l3

On receiving this intimation, the President prepllred a nl)w commission,
comprising Oliver Ellsworth Chief Justice, and Mr. Mmray, who
accordingly proceeded to Paris, in order to treat with the French
Government.1l4

Towards the close of the last year of the last century, being out of
doors and superintending his farm, thl, illustrious vVashington had con-
tracted a cold, and it almost immediately produced inflammation of the
throat.ll5 This attack proved fatal, after a very brief illness. On the
14th of December, he calmly expired in his house at Mount Vernon.
Intelligence of his deltth having reached Congress, the membcl's instantly
adjourned until the next day. When re-assembled, John Marshall,
then a. member of the House of Itepresentll.tives, aUlI subsequently Chief
Justice of the United States, addressed the Speaker in eloquent terml:l,
and moved resolutions of condolence. The Senate, in like manner,
expressed deep regret in an address to the President John Adams. To
this he replied in words of Warm eulogy and profound emotion. 1 16 When
this news was publicly announced, univers:lol mourning overspread the
land. The Congress, then in session at Philadelphia, did special honour

110 See "Official Correspondence be-
tween the Ellvoys uf the American
States alld ?>IOIlS.Tallyrand, on the
Sul.jeet of the Disputes between the
T\\to Countries," 17U8.

111 See Rev. H. Fergus' "History
of the "-estern .World," Vel. ~i., The
!"nited States, chap. xiv., pp. 263,
264.

112 See "A Speech of R. Harper,
delivered in the House of Represen-
tatives of the United States A.D.
li98." J

113 On this subject the reader may
find much information in a work re-
cently published, "Correspondence
Diplomati.jue de Tallyrand." Le

Ministere de Tallevrand sous Ie
Directoire, avec Intro(iuction et Notes
par C. Pallain. No. xxvii., Pl" 302
to 310. Paris, 1891, 8vo.

114 See William Henry Tresco~t:s
"Diplomatic History of the Adnllm-
strations of 'Washington and Adams,
li89-1801." Boston, 12mo.

115 See Henry Cai ..Jt; Lodge's
",George WashiIlgton," Vol. iL, chap.
Vl., Pl'. 293 to 29s.

116 See David Ramsay's "Life .. ?f
George \VashiIlgtoIl," &c., Vol. Vll1.,
chap. xiii', pp. 405 to H2. An Ap-
pendix to this work contains thtl WIll
of General Washington.



appearance may be contrasted with
the building as it now stands.

2 This looks towards the east, and
especially during the sunshine days of
SumDler and Autumn, the CapitOl ap'
pears wilh dazzling- splendour on that
side until noon; then. after full I1lu.
mination of the southern wing. the
.etting sun sheds its brilliance on the
Western wing •

III See Jared Sparks' .. Life of
George Washington," &c., Vol. ii.,
ehajJ JCix., Pl'. 92 to 94.

118 See M. A. Thi.ers' .. Histoire du
DUf1bulat et de l'Empire," Tome i.,
Liv. ii., Pl'. 217 t<; 221.

I h1 many uj th" uld Histories and
ObtJgral'Lie. published in the United
States, ellgravings uf th" urigi~al
..trul'tUl'~ may be .een, and thus lta

The Seat of Government transferred to Washington-Election of Thomas Jeffer-
son as President~Treaty between France and the United States-Cession of
Louisiana-\Var waged against the States of Barbary-Re-election of Jetfer-
son as President-Aaron Burr's Conspiracy-Peace proclaiilled between the
Ullited States and Tripoli-Injuries intlicted on American Commerce by
France and England-Outrage on the Ship of ,Var Chesapeake-Public Ex.
citement against England-.Failure of Negotiations to effect Peace-Indian
Troubles in the North-West-Subsequent Events.
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to "\Vashington's memor,y. 117 Not alone in the United States, but
through~u.t Europe, all fn~n~1s of liberty, and all who could appreeiate
true noblhty of character, Jomed in regret when they heard of his death.
In France, Nap~leon Buonaparte as First Consul and the Hepuhlic
decreed extmordmary. honours, ordering black C1"epe to be placed for
ten days on all the regunental colours, and a great ceremonial to tah
place, with a funeral oration in the church of the Invalids, at Paris.'"
In no other counky was his death more lamented than inIrelan(l, where
the people at large so greatly admired the career of tlJat illu,trious Illall

and the struggle for freedom, in which he had been so IOllg and s~
devotedly engaged.

CHAPTER XX.

IN the'year 1800, the chief seat of Government in the United States was
removed from Philadelphia and placed in the newly-founded city

. called Washington, after the illustrious chief and lirst President of the
Republic. The original Capitol, although in a good style of building
and imposing in appearance, was erected chiefly with white freestone,
and covering an area of more than an acre,l having five wide avenues
radiating from the public garden surrounding it, and intersecting other
streets. 'With its two wine-s, each 100 feet in front, the building was
362 feet in len~Lh, having ~n average depth of 121 feet, projections on
the main front '2 inclusive of the steps, being 65 feet, with a portico of
twenty-two Co;inthian columns, and on the rere 83 feet with a like portico
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supported by ten columns.3 The main building was surmounted by a
plain dome, 120 feet in height, with two subordinate domes of much
smaller size surmounting the wings, Before the late COllfeuerate \Var,
however, a design for extending and remodelling the whole was approveu
by Congress, and harmonising with the architectural style of the former
structure. Two additional wings were destined for the mouem termina-
tions, each having a frontage of 238 feet, with a depth of 14;1 feet,
exclusive of porticos and steps. Corridors 44 feet long by 50 feet wide
t:onnect the new wings with the former buiding. A solid and gmnd
bilsement platform, ascended by a number of steps included, gives a
length of 751 feet to the entire structure,4 the later additions bein;; of
white marble. The projections and porticos upon all the disconne<.:tef]
Bides produce a most elegant composition, but hardly in very perfect
proportion with the original noble edifice. The old dome has neen
removed, and a new one most exquisitely designed, combining lightness
and elegance with solidity, has been erected in its stead. At present,
the Capitol at 'Vashington far surpasses in size and grandeur any civic
building in the world. 5

In the year 1800, Adams was again proposed for President, as the
Fed'eral candidate; but, the opposition interest then prevailed, and he
only obtained 65 votes. 6 In this fourth Presidential contest, the
Democrn.tic candidates Thomas Jefferson 7 and a political adyenturer of
doubtful character, 8 Aaron Burr, received 73 votes each. The result
being a. tie, the choice of President devolved upon the House of Repre-
sentatives, which, after thirty-flv'] equal ballotings, at last elected
Jefferson l)y a single vote of majority-Delaware and North Carolina

I

3 See "Gazetteer of the World,"
Vol. xiv., p. 441.

"It now covers an area on the
ground of 153,112 superficial feet, or
over three and a half acres.

S This is the deliberate ouinion of
the present writer, who has seen most
ot the chief cities in Europe, and "ho
during a late visit to Washington
and the United States, had been
afforded opportunities for inspection
and compano'on. The interior cham-
LeI'S and halls of the Capitol are at
present recei\'ing decol':ttion, fronl
se\'eral accomplished artists; fresco
paintings of various great na-
Honal and historic events be-
in!; embellishments for the walls,
while numerous grand marhle
statues of the distinguished heroes
an,1 statesmen of the Republic
are in course of preparation by emi-
nent sculptors, a,nd are being 'placed
in position in the rotundM and pas-
sages. Liberal sums of public money

are annually voted by Congress to
effect such improvements.

6 "The Life and Works of John
Adams," edited by C. F. Adams, ap-
peared in Ten 8vo Volumes, Boston,
1850 to 18,;6.

i .. e uthiilIl the most authentic ac-
count of this illustrious man, with
many most important details of
United States history during his
time, from the work edited by his
relative, Thomas Jefferson Randolph,
and intituled "Memoirs, Correspond-
ence, and Private Papers of Thomas
Jefferson, Late President of the
United States," now first published
from the Original Manuscripts," in
Four vors., 8vo. London" 1829,

B" Memoirs of Aaron Burr, with
Selection from his Correspondence,"
were edited, in two volumes, by
Matthew L. Davis, and published in
Kew York, 1837, 1838, as also his
Private Journal durin" his residence
abroad, with Selecti~Ds from his
Correspondence,in two volumes 1838.
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9 See John T. Morse's .. Thomas
Jefferson," chap. xiii., xiv.

10 See the •. Enc~'cl()paldia Ameri-
can",," Vol. i., p. 768.

II See Dr. L. De Colan~'e's .. Xati.
onal G"'zetteer," &c., p. 745.

12 See M. A. Thiel's' •. Hi,tnire du
Consul"'t et de l'Empire." Tome iii.,
Liv. xi.

13 See "The Annua.! Register" for

not votinc:. Aaron Burr then became Vice-Presidenu. The great
abilities of Jefferson were exercised in promoting extreme democmtic
I:rinciples, and in the ~'eduction of the large military and naval estab-
hshment, formed by Ius predecessor for the national defence. This abo
enabled him to reduce taxation, and it tended to make his administra-
tion highly popular. 9 The second Census of the United Statps, in 1800,
reach ell to tIle number of 5,308,483 \louIs, ro while the revenue had
increil,sed to 12,945,000 dollars.

\Vhen the United States Commissioners arrived in Paris, dlPse
fonnd the French Directory overthrown, and the Consulate estflbli~hpd,.
Napoleon Buonaparte exercising supreme power as First Consul. The
htter then had reason to apprehend an approaching war with Great
Britain. He desired to arrange matters with them, so as to avoid hos-
tilities with the Americans. On the 30th of September 1800, the United
States formulated a treaty with the French Government. The injurious
decrees were revoked, and a liberal compensation was stipulated for
depredations perpetrated on American commerce. At length, a satis-
factory treaty was signed, on the 31st July 1801. On the 16th of March
1802, a :.lilitary Academy was founded at \Vest Point on the Hudson
Hi vpr, 'wd some miles northward from the city of New York. On the 19th
of Fehruary 1803, Ohio ,vas admitted as a New State into the Union.!!

After a long contest in which France had been engaged against
some of the chief European Powers, towards the close of I t'0 I a general
peace was proclaimedY In the following year, Spain celled Louisiana.
by treaty to the French Republic. However, a rupture in the pacific
relations between Engbn<l and France had again occurred; and
Napoleon Buonaparte, then Fir~t Consul, finding himself about to en-
gage again in war, knew that he could not defend the distant Territory
of Louisil1na from being seized upon by Great Britain, then havin~ com-
plete command of the seas. Negotiations soon passed between hrmself
and Jefferson, when it was arranged, that 15,000,000 dollars should be
paid as the purchase for this vast tract ~f ~ountry by t he ~ nitetl St~tes.
l\loreovcl', one quarter of that sum was ueslgned to lll<lemmfy Amerrca~
citizens for claims against France. Accordingly,oll the 3?t.h of Aprrl
180:1,13by Tr'caty Fl'allce ceded that V~\stTerritory of Lomsrana,H and
on those 'contlitiolls which were mutually advantageous.15 This purchase
included all those regions west of the Mississippi River, and not then
under Spanish dominion. Towards the close of that year, formal pos-
session of Louisiana was transferred to the United States.16

the year 1803. Vol. xlv., History of
}:urope, p. 338.

"lL is said to have comprised
933,928 square miles .. " ..

"See Barbe.)IarbOls HlstOlI'e de
la Louisiane et de la Cession de e~tte
Colonie par la France aux ,Et,~ts-l nlS
de l'Amerique septentnolla.e. Pans,
1829, 8vo ..• ' .

16 See Justin Winsor s . ~arratlve



He was indebted to Commodore
Barry for his warrant as a midship-
man in the Naval service of the
United States, and he afrerwards
ser'i'ed with ureat distinction in the
war of 1812.'" See James Fenimore
Cooper's "History of the Navy of
the United States of America," VoL
ii., chap. ii., pp. 19 to 36.

22 He was born in Philadelphia, Pa.,
Julv 28th 1778. His mother, whose
malden name was Ford, was of Irish
birth. At the early age of thirteen,
Charles Stewart commenced his nauti-
cal career in the merchant service;
in 1793, he entered the American
Navy as lieutenant, and was assigned
to the ship United States, commanded
by Commodore John Barry. In 1800,
he was appointed commander of the
U. S. sloop Experiment. See James

and Critical History of America,"
VoL vii., pp. 478 to 480.

17 Nee Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. V., p.
667.

18 See James Fenimore Cooper's
.~History, of the. X,~~yTof th.e Gnited
States of .\menca, '\ oL 1., chap.
x,iii., pp. 411, 412. London edition,
1839, 8vo.

19 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," VoL v., pp.
104, 105.

20 See "The American Navy, its
Ships and their Achievements," hy
Charles :\Iorris, chap. ii., Pl" 38 to
41. London, 1898, 8,0.

21 St.ephen Decatur, called the Nel-
son of America, was born in the State
of :\Iaryland 1779, and he is said to
have been the son of an Irish mother.
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To secure immunity for their commerce, the gro:tt powers of Europe,
as well as the United States, had been accustomed to pay tribute to the
Barbary States, Tunis, Tripoli, Algiers and 1\1orocco. Tlloir piratical
vessels swarmed on the seas, captured several ships, and rOlluced their
seamen to a state of slavery. Such condition of affairs continued to the
beginning of the late century. The Bey of Tunis had denmndptl audi-
tional presents from the United States. This was now refused. and it
was resolved instead, to equip an American squadron and to send it
against the Corsairs. Accordingly, in March 1801, Congress dechretl
war against Tripoli, which State had already taken tho initiatiye, by
threatening to blockade American ships in the Mediterranean. A ues-
perate engagement at sea between the Ellterprife of fourteen guns,
Captain Sterrett,17 and a Tripolian ship of equal forcle', continued for
thl'ee honrs and a half, when the latter struck her flag, with a loss of
fifty killed and wounded. IS

In 1803, Commodore Preble 19 was sent to the l\Ieditel'mneltn in
command of a squadron, with which, having menaceJ Tangier, he first
humbled the Emperor of Morocco, and forced him to make terms.
Then his attention was directed to Tripoli. However, Captain Bain.
briuge, in the Philauelphia, ran upon >t sunken rock while recon
noitring that harbour, and not being able to get his frigate off, he was
forced to surrender, October 31st. His men were all reduced to
slavery, while the officers were held for ransom. Somewhat later,
Lieutenant Stephen Decatur entered the harbour of Tripoli in a small
schooner. 'With seventy picked men, he boarded the captured frigate,
and drove off the Tripolitan crew. Having then set the vessel on fire,
he sailed out under the guns of the city without losing a single man.20

For this gallant action, he Was promoted to be a captain.21 In the
achievement of this enterprise, Captain Stewart22 of the Syren rendered
the most effective aid.
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ander Hamilton," chap. x., pp. 249,
250. d

26 He engaged the unfortunate au
wealthy Harman Blennerhassett,. who
had a magnificent seat on a!1 Island
in the Ohio River near Manetta, .to
take part in this C?nSplraq, winch
cansed his utter rum .. See James
Parton's .. Life and Tlmes of Aaron
Burr," New York, 1858.

AARON BURR'S CO);'SPlRACY.

Fenimore Cooper's "L: "d 'If Distin-
guished American Naval Officers,"
Philadelphia and Auburn, 1846. 8vo.

23 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. v., p.
605.

24 See Hugh Murray's .. United
~~ates of America," Vol. ii., chap.
m., p. 171.

is See Henry Ca.bot Lodge's .. Alex.

In .July 1ROi, Commodore Preble brought his ships before Tripoli
to try the effect of a bombardment. Accordingly, on the 3rd of August,
the squadron approached within gunshot of the town' he opened on the
shipping and batteries a tremendous fire of shot and shell, which was
promptly. returned. A number of the Tripolitan vessels were captured
by boanlmg at thc mouth of the harbour. Several bombardments and
attack;; fmccecded at intervals throughout the month. But, on the 4th
of 8e.ptcmb(:r, the. Commodore resolved on trying a new experiment, by
sendmg a fire slnp, commanded by Captain Somers into the harbour
during the night, hoping thus to destroy the enemie~' fleet. However,
that vessel blew up premnturcly, and all the crew were kiIIed.23

'.'-'hen Jefferson's first term of office had expired, his conducting of
publ.1C affairs had been so popular, and the republican party still
dommant, he was re-elected by 162 votes out of 176.24 During his first
administration, Aaron Burr had sided with the Federalists j and, in
1804, when the snme President had been chosen by the Republicans,
General George Clinton of New York was elected Vice-President. Thus
disappointed in the primary object of his ambition, Burr stood candi-
date for the Governorship of New York j but Hamilton, a man of high
principle and character, opposing him, although supported by many of
the Federalists, Burr was again defeated. Whereupon, sending a
challenge to his successful opponent, both parties fought a duel near the
Hudson River, and opposite to New York, July 11th 1804. At the
first fire, Hamilton was killed, and his loss was universally regretted;
his splendid talents and political consistency having won the respect
even of his party adversaries.25 Although serving bravely in the army,
Washington had entertained a bad opinion of Burr's personal character,
while he was noted for profligacy and deceit. The year following,
Burr engaged a numbar of naval and military officers to join in a mJ:8-
ierious expedition. He began to collect ?O~t~, 8~ores a~d arms, m
Ohio 26 so that he mioht move down the l\11SSlSS1ppland selze on New
Orle~n9. Itwas tho~ght, that he could there gather a force, to invade
Mexico, or to establish a monarchy in the territory west of the ~llegany
Mountains. In September and October 1806, Jefferson had mforma-
tion about those preparations and General Wilkinson, who commanded
r.ear New Orleans, received ~rders to take precautions. On the 25th
of December, Burr assembled from sixty to one hundr~d men at the
mouth of the Cumberland River, and with these he salled down the
Mississippi. However, as a greatly superior opposing force had been
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assembleu, his followers soon dispersed, and he tried to effect an escape.
He was pursued, and in February 1807, he was arrested for treason
on his way to Mohile.27 His coadjutor had openly announced the in-
tention to attempt a separation of the United States. On the 3rd of
Augukt, at Hichmond, Aaron Burr was tried for trea~on ; hut the Chief
Justice l\larslmll was of opinion that he only contemplated an expedi-
tion against Mexico, a power with which the country was fit peace.
Thus, he was acquitted In the main chflrge, anu soon aften"flnls Ill'

sailed for Europe. The President felt. greatly dissatififieu with that
sentence of the Chief Justice.

In the beginning of 1b05, CaptaiR \Villi~lm Eaton United St:ltes
Consul at Tunis had planIled a daring euterprise with l:lamet, an eldC!'
brother to the Bey of Tripoli, an'1 whom the latter had llriven hom that
throne. They raised a force of 400 men in Egypt, and OIl the 2Gth of
April they cflptured the Tripolitan port of Derne, in concert with two
fessels of the American squadron. During the months of :May and June,
Rucceeding attempts were Wide to retake the town, hut these signally
failed. The bashaw now propoJed favoumble terms of pe>tce, which
were accepted by the authorised agent of government. This tt'ea.ty was
subsequently ratified by the Pre~ident and Senate. Accordingly, in 1805
peace was re-established between the United Stat es and Tripoli. Tunis
also sued for peace, and for several years succeeding, the depredations
of the Barbarv cruisers ceased.28

In the meantime those great wars waged by the Emperor N'1poleon
Buonaparte had bent the European powers beneath his sway; but, the
great superiority of the English navy at sea had prevented a.ny vessels
leaving the ports of France, without imminent danger of capture.29 By
an order in council of 180G, the British Government had declared all the
French ports to be in a state of blockade. from Brest to the mouthR of
the Elbe.30 Then Buonaparte retaliated by proclaiming a blockade of
all the British ports. Hitherto, as a neutral power, the United States
had derived extraoruinary advantages from their commercial aud naval
intercourse with the belligerent nations. Another order in council
followed in 1807, which forbade neutral vessels to enter a French port,

27 See "Life of Aaron Burr," by
Samuel L. :r;:"pp, Xew York, 1835.

28 See Justin \Vinsor's "Xanative
and Critical History of America,"
Vol. vii., Pl'. 374, 375.

29 Meanwhile, as regarded neutral
powers, England had set up the doc-
trines, fir.;l, that the flag does not
cover the merchandize, and the pro-
perty of the enemies is subject
to confiscation on neutral vessels;
secondly, that a neutral vessel h"s no
right to be a carrier between a parent
country and its colony; lhirdl!!, that

a neutral vessel may enter an enemy's
port, but that it c,,'nnot sail from one
port to another in pussession of a:n
enemy. See" ~Iemoires pour servlr
a I'Histoire de France sous Napoleon,
eorit, a Sainte. Helime suus la dietee de
l'Empere~ur, par les (~ener;:".ux qui ont
partage sa Captivite, et publies sur Ie.
Manuserits entierement carrig"s de sa
Main," Tume, ii., Diet" au General Gour.
gaud, son Aide-de.Camp. N eutres, sect.
iv., 1" 106. Londres, 1823, 8vo.

30 See Alison's "Historv of Europe,"
Vol. vi., chap. xlvii., Pl'. 329, 330,
and n. ibid.



'Yit?out prevlOu~ly entering a British port, and being there subjected to
an Impost. AgaIn, Napoleon replied by publishing his celebrated Milan
lecree, whereby any vessel, which should submit to British search or pay
any duty whatever to England, was rendered liable to French confisca.
tion .. To meet these measures, the United States declared an embargo,
ord~rmg all tl~e v~sels .abroad to r(~turn, while the shipping whether
native or foreign III theIr ports was detained .

.~he extension of American commerce had induced great numbers of
BrItish seamen to embark on board the United States vessels where
th~y obtained hi?~er wages and escaped from impressment for 'British
shIps.of war. 1 hIS very general desertion threatened to cripple the
English navy, as a grand means for national offensive and defensive
purposes. Then a claim had been set up, to search all Amencan
vessels in quest of deserters. Even naturalised seamen were subjected
to seizure by the British cruisers.31 During this contest, the impre81.
ment of American seamen by Great Britain raised a great fermen'Gin
the United States, and a report was made to Congress, that the number
of sailors taken from their vessels, since the war had commenced, was
no less than 4,228, or whom only 936 had been discharged. It wa&also
alleged, tqat by far the greater proportion of these had been MtiVe1 ot
America, and that in 697 recent cases, only 23 were British, and 105
doubtful, as the proofs of origin were not duly regarded even 'l'>'hen
produced.

During the brief administration of Charles James Fox, hopes y',"r6
entertained that those ca.usesof disagreement might be settled through
diplomacy; while Pinkney 32 and Monroe33 the American Commissioners
provisionally signed a treaty.S4 However, on being submitted to
Jefferson, he refused to sanction that agreement, or even to refer it for
consideration to the Senate. On the death of Mr. Fox, the '.tories
succeeded to power. In prosecution of negotiations, they refused even
to grant a security against future impressments. In a messaf,6 to
C?ngress on the 10th of February 1807, Jeffe~o~ recom~ended the
construction of gunboats, with Ii view to eventuahttes of which already
he had a forecast.

An inexcusable outrage and insult were offeredon board the Ame,riCkn
frigate Chesapeake, when she left Hampton roads Virginia, in June 18(yj.
That vessel ha.d been fired upon and boarded by the Leopard man-6f-\l'ar
in search of deserters from someof his Britannic Majesty's ships.3Il This
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32 See Appleton'... Cyc1oplBdilt.of
American Biographr," Vol. ,'[., p; 26.

33 .. The Life of Monroe, "l"tJten
by Daniel C. Gilman, has ap~
in the Americs.n Statesmen knee,
Boston, 1883. H

34 See Alison's" Hiatory I)f Ey,ope,
Vol. V., chap. xlii., p. 6r'l!'

35 It having been ascertalDM, th,).~
four British leamen were hrl'l'houred
on bol\rd the .<\mericanfrigah Che.. '

. 11

OUTRAGE o~ THE SHIP OF WAR CHESAPEAKE.

31 Not a.lone, by asserti,ng the right
of visit did the English assume the
police of the BeaB,and an inquisition
over all the world's oommerce; but,
in exercising these visits, they took
away the best Beamen, pretending
they ha.d been English subjects. and
deBerters from their navy. See J.
Michelet's .. Histoire du XIX. Sie.
cle," Tome iii., Liv. iiL, sect .. x., p.
254. Parw, 1872-1875, 8'10.
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38 See S. G. Goodrich's .. Recollec.
tions of a. Lifetime," &c., Historical,
Biographical, Anecdotical, a~d De-
scriptive, Vol. i., Letter XXVIi., pp.
440, 441. New York and Auburn,
1856, 8vo ...

39 See .. King George the Third, hiS
Court, and Family," Vol. ii., sect.
vii.,p. 345.

40 See the .. EncycIoplildia Ameri.
cana," Vol iv .• p. 526.

41 See ibid., Vol. i., p. 768.
42 He then retired to his seat at

Monticello, where he received a
cordial welcome from the inhabitants
of Albemarle County in Virginia.
See .. Memoirs Correspondence, and
Private Papers' of Thomag Jefferson,"
Vol. iv., p. 131. For a very e~cellent
account of transactions unJer hiS gov'
ernment, the reader is referred to

peake and their surrender refused, the
British man. of-war Leopard poured a
b~oadside into the Chesapeake, which
killed twenty men. See James Feni-
more Cooper's "History of the Navy
of the United States of America"
Vol. ii., chap. vii., Pf' 117 to 133 '

36 See "The Annua Register" for.
the year 1807, Vol. xlix., pp. 718,
763...

37 Some of those Irish insurgents
of education who escaped from the
British Government, after the Rebel-
lion of 1798, were editors and writers
for influential neU'spapers; thus, the
I ntelligencer at Washington was edited
by Gales; the Jr hiIJ, at Baltimore
by Baptiste Irving; at Philadelphia'
the Aurora was edited bv Duane'
and the Democratic Pre$8 by Binns:
All of these were United Irishmen

capped the climax of previous provocations, between Great Britain and
the United 8tates.36 Soon afterwards the President issued a proclama-
tion excluding British ships of war from all the coasts and waters subject
to his jurisdiction. Meanwhile, a violent and general feeling of irritation
had been excited throughout the United States. The democratic
American press 37 fanned the flame, and the large foreign element-
especially from Ireland-laboured with the war party to excite hostilities
against Ellgland.38 Although King George III. was now unwilling to
provoke another dispute with America, and had conl;ented that a liberal
and honourable explanation should take place, in reference to the capture
of the Chesapeake; yet, in a speech to parliament in 1808 he declared,
that the American demand to withdraw the continuance of search was
inconsistent with the maritime rights of Britain.39

From January 1st 1808, the importation of slaves into the United
States was prohibited by law. This provision left authority for Con.
gress to prevent tl1eir migration from State to State, or into the Terri.
tories, but it was made under a dubious form of words. A pulicy to
limit the area of slavery was also implied.40 The third census of the
union was again taken in 1810, and it showed the population had in-
creased to 7,239,881.41

One of the first acts of administration was to remove the embargo,
while non-intercourse was merely prescribed against England and
}'rance. A lengthened and tortuous negotiation then entered upon
only resulted in misunderstandings between the British and American
cabinets. At last in 1811, Mr. Foster was sent out as plenipotentiary,
to offer compensation for injury done, in the case of the Chesapeake,
and to state that the orders in Council were virtually revoked. How.
ever, the right of search was not abrogated, and American vessels still
continued to be seized and searched. Having served a second term by
re-election, Jefferson resign~d the Presidency.42 The Federalists sought

~
-. "------"-- -----_._~-_._.,-_._._~
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(Foreign), Vol. IU., pp. 435 to
457. p" b

45 See the "Madison apers, pu.
Jished at Washington, in Three Yol-
umes, 1840.. '

46 For particulars of his admims-
trahon, tlie reader may consult I;Ie,nry
Adams' "History of the t:~lted
States of America," Vols. v. to IX.

47 See Henri ~Iartin's "Histoire de

FUJJLIC EXCITEMENT AGA1~S1' ~~tlLAND.

Henry Adams' "History of the United
States of America" durinO" the First
and Second Administl'lttion~ of Thomas
Jefferson, Vols. i. to iv., London and
New York, 1891, 8vo.

43 His Life has been written by
William C. Rives, and published in
Three Volumes. Boston, 1859 to
1868.

44 See "American State Papers "

~o elect Mr. Pin1n:cy, ..,but h~ '~a~ uefeateu by a large majority; and in
1809, James MadIson of VIrgmm succeeded. Clinton was aO'ainelected
Vice-President. '"

'Vhen the non-intercourse law expired in :May 1810, the American
~overnme.nt announced, if either France or England should not repeal
Its a?nOXIOu~ decrees, that measure must be renewed aguinst the power
refnslIl.g. ~vhereupon to a~noy his adversary, Napoleon issued a pro-
clamatIOn m August, revokmg the decree from the 1st of November
following,. so far as America was concerned. However, when pressed
on, the polley of England Foster admitted, that a general revocation of the
French decrees lllust precede a repeal of the British orders in Council.44

Early in November, JUr. Madison summoned Congress and issued his
proclamation}" dcchring that unrestrained commerce with France was
ltllowed, but th:..t all intercourse with Great Britain was prohibited.46

Meantime, the English Government had stationed ships of war be-
fore the principal harbours of the United States to board and search
merchantmen, many of which were sent to British ports as legal prizes.
In one instance, Commodore Rogers, commander of the President
frigate, in May 1811, met a British war vessel off the coast of Virginia;
wher, in the evening, he hailed and was hailed in turn; hut a shot was
fired immediately, and it struck the main mast of the President. The
Commodore returned the fire, and in a few minutes silenced the guns of
his adversary; he then hailed and was answered, that the ship was the
war sloop Little Belt of eighteen guns. Thirty-two of her men were
killed and wounded, while the vessel was much disabled during that
brief encounter. This spirited action of the American Commodore was
universally applauded throughout the States, and indignation was
excited to the hiO'hest pitch against the intolerable conduct of the
English. Deprive"'d of the religious and civil rights of citizens in their
own country before emancipation had been obtain~d, those Irish
Catholic exiles, who were already very numerouS, exercIsed a powerful
influence in hasteninO' on and sustaining a war, as they had a rancorous
hatred against the p~rty of ascendancy, that dominated in the councils
of England, and who opposed all efforts made for popular reforms a~d
social progress. The Federal party and nearly the whole commer~ral
interest-especially in New England-wisheu for ~ peac~ful solution
of the international difficulty. However, the pubhc feellll& ~ad b~en
too generally aroused, and it was soon felt, that the adminIstration
should take a decided course to obtain national redress. 47
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by H. Montgomery, and published in
Nell" York, 1803.

49 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. i., p. 340.

50 An interesting account of these
famous chiefs may be found in Edward
Eggleston's "Tecumseh and the ShaW-
nee Prophet," New York, 1878.

51 See an account of him, in App!e-
ton's "Cyclopredia of American BIO-
graphy," Vol. i., pp. 659, 660.

France, depui's, 1798, jusqu' a nos
Jours," Tome iv., chap. i., p. 2.

48 His I,ife has been writlen by
Moses Dawson, awl published in Cin-
cinnati, 1834; by ,lames Hall, Phila-
delphia, 1836; ';y Richard Hildreth,
1839; and by Samuel .J. Burr, New
York, 1840. He died in WashinO'ton
in 1841, and consequently the fore-
going biographies are incomplete.
One of the latest Lives of this eminent
soldier and stalesman is that written

In a message of the President, dated November 5th 1811, enumer.
ating the wrongs sustained from the British government, he proposed
an augmentation of the military and naval force, with the imposition
of additional duties and customs to meet the increased expenrl;ture.
Authority was given by Congress, to raise an addition of 70,000 men
for the standing army, and the President was authorised to accept the
&ervices of 50,000 volunteers, as also to order out the militia, when
deemed necessary to reinforce the navy, and to arm merchant-
IlIen in self-defence. :Meanwhile, the Indians on the north-western
frontiers had been committing serious depredations, and the white
settlers were grently alarmed. Whereupon, during the autumn of this
year, Goyernor William Henry Harrison,4s having the fourth United
States regiment under Colonel Boyd 4\1 with a body of Kentucky and
Indiana militia, prepared to move on the \Vabash, where Tecumseh, a
Shawnee chief, and his brother known as the Prophet, a famous
medicine man, had their principal villages.5o It was very generally
known, that British agency had originated those troubles, and this
belief greatly increased national antipathy against that power. The
Indians were signally defeated, in a battle fought at the Tippecanoe
junction of the \Vabash, on the 7th of November. This repulse quelled
the frontier disturbances for a time; but Tecumseh was soon in arms,
and with a regular commission in the British service.

In February l8l:!, it became known that a Mr. Henry was em-
ployed by General Craig, Governor of Canada, to stir up opposition
against the war party in the Northern States; but, his agency on their
behalf being disavowed by the British government, he then gave infor-
mation to the adverse power. That repudiation by the English Ministry,
however, was not generally credited; and, revelations then made lent still
greater force to the democratic resolve, that the President and the
Senate should no longel' hesitate about an open declaration of war
against England. In April, another embrtrO"owas laid on American
ves~els,and this action so greatly intlamed pop~lar resentment that those
hopmg to procure peace through negotiation could no longer resist the
course forced upon the American government. In the midst of such
excitement, the Vice-President of the United States GeorO"e Clinton51

died in \Vashington on the :!OthApril, ha vinO"rendered O"reats~rvices, both
in a milital'y and civil capacity, to the gove~nment of the United States.





On the 8th of April, Louisiana was admitted as a new State and the
eighteenth, into the Union.52 Afterwill'lls, the name of Louisiana
Territory was changed, hy the United States authorities to that of
the :\lissouri Territory, on the 4th of June 1812. A g~vernor was
appoi!:ted in the person of \Villiam Clarke ;53 courts of justice were
estahlIshed; and a council was formed, when .:\Iissouri was advanced to
the second grade of government, at that time, by an act of Congress.

309WAR DECLARED AGAINST ENGLAND.

..'

CHAPTER XXI.

War declared against E~gland-First Invasion ?f Canada-Naval Engagementa-
American PreparatIOns for another InvaslOn of Canada-Operations under
General Harrison-English Fleet off the Eastern Coasts of the United States
-Engagements in Canada-Commodore Perry's Victory on Lake Erie-
General Jackson's Victories over the Southern Indians-Failure of General
'Vilkinson's Expedition against Montreal.

ON the 1st of June 1812, the President issued a message to Congress,
recounting the wrongs intlicted on the country, and submitting the
question, whether the United States should continue to endure them
or declare war.! \Vith closed doors, this message was discussed.
John Bandolph and the Federals were outvoted in a resolution against
the war, and a speech in support of that motion was stopped, by sixty-
seven to forty-two voices. The propriety and expediency of repealing
the Orders in Council had been considered by the British Government;
and accordingly, on the 23rd of J une,2 these were revoked uncondi-
tionally, but with a proviso, that if the American Governme~t did not,
after due notice, repeal the Non-intercourse Act, that revocatIOn should
become null, while the original orders should revive.3

Mea.ntime, on the 18th of June, an act. of Congress was passed by
a considerable majority,' and war was declared against England. Next

52 See Dr. L. De Colange's "Nati-
onal Gazetteer," p. 585.

53 ~~e r the .. :' EncJ.clopredia Ameri-
cana, '01. 111.,p. 750.

I Before this time, George CanninJ
was Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs in England, under the Duke
of Portland as Premier, and he main-
tained "the right of searching for,
and if found, of impressing the sub-
jects of Great Britain who mIght
have volunteered or been kidnapped.
or seduced, to serve as sailors in the
navv or mercantile marine of the
Uni'ted States' that ril':ht was
grounded bv th~ British Government
on the unIversal principle, that no
man can relieve himself from that

indelible allegia.nce which he owes to
the Government under winch he "'"
born. "-Augustus Granville Staple-
ton's " George Canning and his
TImes," chap. xi., p. 149. London,
1859, 8vo

2 At this date, the order appeared
in the London (ia:pl!p ...

3 See Sir Archibald Alw)]l's "LIves
of Lord Castlereagh and Sir Charles
Steward, the Second an~ Third Mar-
quesses of .Londonderry. &c Vol.
i., chap. Vll ..' P 52? .

4 The BritIsh Mmlst~r at Washm~-
ton Foster soon afterwards sta.t~d In
the Brit.ish House of Commons. tha.t
amon" the members of Congress who
votel' for the war, there were no leu

'~I
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7 At a later period, this Ge.neral
describes these event.s and seeks to
justify his act.ions in a history of the
"Campaign of the North-west Army,
1812," published in 1824.

B See Archibald Alison's "Hist.ory
of Europe," Vol. X., chap. lxxvi" pp.
659, 660.

9 The news of this disaster was
brought to Wa,hino.ton by Colonel
Lewis Cass, who c()~manded an Ohio
Regiment, and his eX<tggerated st<tte-
ments produced strong prejudlcB
against Hull at that time, and which
the true historic <tccounts have not
since wholly oblitemted. Accordingly,
Hull was found guilty of cowardice
by a court. martial, and sentenced to
be shot. Howeyer, the President re-
mitted that sentence, in consideration
of his past services: and, most prob-
ably, because the government itself
deserved the greatBst share of blame.
In 1814, General Hull published a
Defence of his conduct, while after
hi, death in 1825, an a-ccount of his
Life was published by his daughter

than six membe" of the late Society
of Cnited Irishmen. See Hildreth's
.. Hi,tory of the United States of
America," Second series. Vol. iii.,
p. 317.

5 He was born in New Hampshire
23rd of }'ebruarv 1751. He served
with distinction 'in the Revolutionary
War; but, he did not fulfil the ex-
pectation, formed of him, during the
War of 1812.1814. He died at Rox-
bur" ~Ia,"achusetts, on the 6th of
June 1829. See Appleton's "Cyelo-
pa>di<t of American Biography," Vol.
11., p. 117.

6 Thi, General had ser-.ed with
great distinction in the Revolutionary
"'ar, and a.fterward, in Sha,'s Rebel-
lion. However, the govern'ment had
not given him notice of the deela.ru.-
tion of war in sufficient. time. while
the Briti,h General Brock, in Canada,
had preyious intelligence of it, and a
force of 2,000 regular troops prepared
to take the initiative. See the" En-
c:nlopredia Americana," Yol. iii" p.
363.
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day its proclamation was issued, and enlistments were authorized.
Gener'al Henry Dearl}orn5 was commissioned '1S Conlillander-in-chief,
while James \Vilkinson, \Vade Hampton, \Villiam Hull, and Joseph
Bloomfield were appointed Brigadiers. On the part of England,
Admiral \Vanen cOlllmanding on the station, and bir George Prevost
Governor of Canada, were directed to propose an armistice, as a pre-
liminary to the restoration of peace. Unless coupled with a stipulation,
that the right of search should also be renounced, President Madison
rpjected that overture, \Vhereupon, the Americans resolved on opening
the W~1r, by an invasion of Canada.

At the commencement of this campaign, the Governor of
Michigan also General of Brigade Hull was unsuccessfu1.6 Having
assembled 500 regulars and 2,000 militia at Detroit, he crossed the
Strait, and published a boastful proclamation, announcing the speedy
and entire subjection of Canada. Meantime, the British Captain
Hogers had seized Michillim:tkinac, in the northern part of Michigan,
where with Tecumseh amI his Indians he was soon joined by
General Brock, commanding a large detachment of regulars and the
Canadian .Militia, Hull had threatened a British garrison at Fort
Malden for some time; but now, being opposed in considerable force,
he retreated across the river fonowed by Brock. Hull then shut him-
self up in Detroit, in the l\Iichigan Territory. 7 Distrusting the num-
bers and stability of his raw forces to hold that place, the American
Gelle:al surrendered his army to the number of 2,340, with thirty-three
pieces of cannon, s on the 16th of August. 9
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16 See the "Encyclopredia Britan-
nica," Vol. xiii., p. 533. Ninth
edition: Edinburgh, 1875, et seq.

17 The British naval historian of
this war, Wiliiam James, ~as stated
much to diminish the ment of the
United States commanders and ~ea-
men, in his accounts of the :varIous
succeed.ing engagements; whIle, on
the other hand, James FenImore
Cooper has undertaken to . refu~e
several of tbose stat€ments I~. hIS
"History of the Navy of the UnIted
States of America." Hereaft<,r. we
shall generally refer, in brief, to both
authorities, fo:. the naval actIOns;
the Loudon 'editIOn of Cooper, 1839,
being the only one we had been able
to procure ...

"See an account of hIm 1,n App~e-
ton's "Cyclopredia of Amencan BIO-
gralthy," Vol. iii., pp. 309 to 311.

FIRST INVASION OF CANADA,

Mrs. M. Campbell, and by his grand-
son Rev. J. Freeman Clarke, in 1848.

10 See Alison's "History of Europe,"
Vol. X., chap. lxxvi., pp. 662, 663.

11 Rce Christie's "Memoirs of the
\Val' in Canada," pp. 67, 68.

12 The particulars of the life of this
celebrated man are embodied in "?\Ie-
moil'S of Lieut.-Gen. Scott., LL.D.,"
writtten by himself, in two volumes,
8vo., ,London and New York.

13 See the "Annual Register" fDr
the year 1812, Vol. liv .• General HIS-
tory, chap. xix., p. 253.

14 See "Civil and Military History
of Andrew Jackson," New York,
1825, for a very excellent narrative
of these and his subsequent actions.

15 See Charles Knight's "English
Cyclopredia," Biography, Vol. iiL,
eol. 574.

Other reverses by land soon followed. On the Kiagara frontier,
Colonel Van Hensselaer, with a small body of troops and militia,
crosiied below the Falls from Lewiston, where a large body of militia.
still remained. Those forces were commanded by General Wads-
worth. 10 A battle was fought at Queenstown, on the 13th of October.
At first, the Americans stormed the Heights, and drove the enemy
from their batteries, General Brock being killed in the onset,l1 How-
ever, General Sheaffe restored the battle. As no inducement could urge
the militia at Lewiston, to cross the river and support their comrades,
1,014 of the invaders were either killed or captured. After a severe
action, in which Lieutenant-Colonel 'Winfield Scott 12 and Captain
John E. \V 001 were especially distinguished for their valour, the Ameri-
cans were defeated, 13

The Seminole and Creek Indians had inflicted great depredations,
during the winter of 1812, on the frontier settlers of Georgia; when, at
the head of 2,500 Tennesse volunteers, General Andrew Jackson
marched into their country, and for a time compelled submission.14 He
had been directed by the Government to proceed down the Mississippi,
for the defence of the lower country. 15 As Major-General of militia,
he first attracted public notice through his military talents, while con-
ducting the campaign against the Creek Indians in Georgia. and
Alabama. 16

At sea, with their small navy, the United States achieved glorious
successes. 17 Thus, on the 13th of August, Captain Porter of the United
States frigate ES8ex captured the British SIOOp-of-warA~ert .. On the
19th of the same month the United States fngate ConstItutIOn-Cap-
tain Hull 18 commandin~--encountered the British frigate Guerriere-
Captain Dacres commandant-near the Gulf of St. Laur~nce. Tl~is lat-
ter was a desperate engagement lasting for an hour, untIl the malll and
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22 See James' work, Chap. vi., pp.
139 to 154; also, Cooper's "History:
of the Xavy of the United Stat~s of
America," Vol. ii., pp. 208 to 211.

23 See the "Aunual Re,J'ister" for
the year 1812 YoL liv., G';,neral His.
tory, chap. xix., Pl'. 203, 204.

24 See James chap. vi., pp. 154 to
167, and Cooper, Vol. ii., chap. xi .•
pp. 205 to 207. Also, Dr. ,lohn
Campbell's" Naval History of Great
Britain," Vol. viii., chap. xxxiii., pp.
282 to 284.

25 See S. G. Goodrich's "Recolloo-
tions of a Lifetime," &c.,. Vol. i"
Letter xxviii., p. 453.

26 See the "Annual Regist~r" ~or
the year 1812. Vol. liv., General BiI--
tory, chap. xix .. r. 20~.

19 The American loss in killed and
wounded was onlv 14. See the" En-
C'yCill)l<t'dia ...-\tnt'l'i~alla,!' Voi, iii. p. :loa.

20 For a British version of this
action the reader is referred to 'Yil-
Iiam James' .. Full and correct
Account of the Chief 'K aval Occur-
rences of the late \\'ar between Great
Britain and the United Stat""s of
America; preceded bY' a cursory Ex-
amination of the .\merican Accounts
of their Xaval .->-"Iions foug-ht pre-
vious to that period; to which is
added an Appendix with Plates,"
Chap. V., pp. \J7 te> 125, and Appen-
dix Nos. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, pp.
xii. to xxi. Londoll: 1817, 8vo.

2. See the "Anuual Register" for
the yeal' 1812, Vol. Iiv .• General His-
tory, chap. D., pp. 200 to 203.

mi7.zen masts of the Guerriere ,,-ent over her side, and she lay on the
water a complete wreck. Then unavoidably she struck, and having lost
fifteen killeu and sixty-three wounuecl, that vessel was captured. I!) The
crew being removed, the hull W~1S set on fire by the vietors. ~o On the
18th of OetolJer, the United States sloop-of-war \\'asp, and the British
sloop-of-war Frolic, had an engagement near the Berllludas. Each
vessel carried nine bro~vlsille guns. A desperate encounter took phlce.21

The \Vasp sufferell severely in her rigging. Her opponent, ho\\'ever,
uesides injuries stillmore severe, had the greater part of her crew killed
and wounded. At kngth, having come to close quarters, the American
seamen boarded the Frolic, amI she surrendcretl. Ahout two hours
afterwards, the l\ritish lI1all-of-\\'ar Poictiers, a seventy-four, fell upon
the 'Vasp allli hel' prize, when both were captureu and clrrieu to Ber-
muda. ~~ On the :2.;th of October, an engagement took place between
the frig~tte United States, C~~ptain Decatur, and a British frigate the
Macf'donian, Captain Carden, near the Azores. This action lasted for
two hours. At the end of that time, and having nearly all her masts
and rigging shot away, the l\Ltceconian was obliged to strike, with
thirty-six men killed and sixty-eight \\'oumled.23 The Americans had
only five killed and seven wounded. Captain Carden presented his
sword to the conqueror, when tl1e .Macedonian was taken; but it was
retul'lled to him by Captain Decatur, with a compliment paid for his
valour. The prize was conducteu to New York. 2.

An army had been musteresl by General Dearborn at Plattsburg,
and tllis was destined to operate on the northern frontiers of New York.
Under his chief command were some 10,000 men, stretching along the
Canadian line from Plattsburg to l\Iichigan.25 On the 16th of No-
vember, he broke up the encampment at his own station, and marched
to Champlain on the Canadian line ;26 yet, nothing very effective fol-
lowed immediately from this movement. At sea, on the 22nd of De-
cember, the British frigate Southampton captured the American brig



Vixen. Five days afterwards, both vessels were totally wrecked. How-
ever, on the 29th of December the United States friga.te Constitution
commanded by Commodore Bainbridge, captured the British frigaU;
Java, Captain Lambert, off the coast of Brazil. The British vessel was
greatly damaged, and an effott was made to board the American; but
soon the fore and the main-top mast fell, as also Captain Lambert, who
was mortally wounded.27 Thinking the Java had struck, Banbridge
moved some distance to adjust his rigging; but seeing her flag still
flying, he approached and obtained a raking position to renew the
action. The Java then surrendered, having lost twenty. two killed, and
one hundred and two wounded; while the Americans acknowledged a:
loss of nine killed and twenty-five wounded, among the latter being the
Commandant him,elf. On surrender of the crew, the prisoners were
removed on board the Constitution, and the Java was burned.28 ":'his
series of triumphs by sea caused great rejoicings throughout the Udted
States; 29and their naval force, which was very limited at that period,30
soon spread its fame over the civilized world. Elated by their pre-
vious triumphs at sea., as intelligence of those defeats arrived, the
English were then stunned with the foregoing instances of successive
disasters to their navy in the combat of single vessels.3!

After vain negotiations to accommodate matters, during the close of
the preceding year,32 the war was renewed in 1813. The administration
had been very genera]]y reproached, for not having conducted ~ more
efficiently; and accordingly, for the coming campaign the American
land forces were divided into three armies. General Dearborn was
placed near lake Ontario, with the army of the centre; General Hamp-
ton was stationed at Lake Champlain, with the army of the north; while
Major-General \Villiam Henry Harrison, in Ohio, was to operate
against Detroit and to recover the Territory of MichiglloDtwith the
~estern Army.
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of the United States Navy. Mean-
time, navy yards had been created all
Washington, Brooklyn and Boston.
All the warships were at once com-
missi oned, and the clerical force w38
increased to 22 vessels. W JUJa.lD
Jones succeeded Hamilton in 1813, 38
Secretary of the Xavy; and in turn
Il. \V. Crownlnshield was successor
in December 1814. See" Encvclo-
predia Americana," VoL iii .. 11. Al7 ...

31 See Alison's "History of Europe,
Vol. X., chap. Ixxvi., p. 672.

3'2 The correspondence between Lord
Castlerea"h and Mr. Russell ..
also that between Admiral Warren
a.nd Mr. Monroe on the 81lbject of
effecting &II armistice had been laIl!
before Congress .. Aft~~ards, thos:
documents were pnnted lD t.he Amerl-
ean papera.

NAVAL ENGAGEME~

27 See James, chap. vii., pp. 168
to 194. Also, Cooper, Vol. iL, chap.
zii., pp. 219 to 22&.

28 See "The American Navy, its
Shlps and their Achievements," by
Charles Morris. chap. iii., pp. 47, 48.

29 On the authority of James, it hll.ll
been asserted by several succeeding
writers, that during this war, the
Ilritish vessels were for the most part
inferior in size, complement of men,
Jlumber, and weight of guns, to those
of the United States. This statement
~a.s been ably handled and refute~,
In several instJances, by James Fem-
more Cooper, in his valuable work,
.. History of the Navy of the United
States of America."

30 At the outbreak of the War in
1812, Paul Hamilton was Secretary
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Although nothing very decisive took place on either side, numeroUll
engagements followed by sea and land. On the 10th of February, 1813,
the United States sloop Hornet, commanded by Captain James
Lawrence, captured the British brig Uesolute. On the 2+th of the
same month, the Hornet engaged the British brig Peacock; when aftel'
a most bloody and destructive action, lasting for an hour and a half,
the latter was found to be in a sinking state. An efT.)rtwas then made
hy both crews to save those on board; but that vessel went to the
bottom with thirteen of her own men, and three belonging to the
Hornet, which had captured her.83

Meantime General Harrison had been appointell to c0nduct the"Var
on the north-western frontiers.S! Under him, GeneI'd 'Vinchester held
a command, and as the British now threatened Frenchtown on Raisin
River in Michigan, he ('To~~edover to attack Fort Detroit. He then
marched to the relief of :Frcnchtown.35 A battle was fought there on
the 18th of January, the Americans under Allen losing 67 men, but re-
pulsing their opponen~S with a loss af 88, However, unde\' the leadership
of General Proctor, the En,,;lish from Fort Malden surprised theAmericans
on th'-l22nd of January, at the Fort of Ogdenburg.36 These were obliged
to surrender, after a gallant defence.37 Such as were able to march were
taken to Canada; the siek and wounded were left behind, but these
were soon massacred by the Indians. While the American loss was
946, that of the British was only 182, as the result of that encounter.3S

Meantime the Americans had continued to auO'ment their naval
force in Sackett's Harbour on Lake Ontario; and °this was intended
to renew their invasion of Canada. The flotilla was under the com.
mand of Commodore Chauncey, who was prepared to co-operate with
an expedition planned by General Dearborn. On his way to join 'Win-
chester, Harrison had stopped to erect Fort Meigs, at the rapids of
:Maumee, in north-w<lstern Ohio.39 There, he was soon besieged by two
thousand British and Indians, respectively commanded by General
Proctor and by Tecumseh. At length, General Green Clay with a
body of Kentucky troops came to his relief. On the 9th of May the
British and Indians wei'e obli;ed to retire. 40

, r---!

39 See Appleton's "Cyclopred.ilL of
American Biography," V,.'l. in., p.
79. Under General Harnson served
a brave Irish Volunteer, named Ned
Blackstock, whose family removed. toO)
the United States after the Rebellil)ll
of 1798, during which his brother
Sam was barbarously murdered by .8.
squad of the king's troops. Thl~
family gave name to the town of
Blackstock, where they had settled,
and which was situated on the lme
between Chester and Fairfield Coun-
ties, in South Carolina.-CharlutOfl
,-Yews and Cvurier.

40 See the .. Anuual Regiater'.! iof

33 See Jame8, chap. viii., pp. 109
to 207, and Cooper, Vol. ii., chap.
xii., Pl'. 227 to 230.

34 See Richard Hildreth's "Life of
General William Henry Harrison,"
1839, 18mo.

35 See App~ft0n's "Cyclopredia. of
American llH)grJ ?hy, II .V01. vi., pp.
560, 561. .

36 See Alison's" History of Enrope,"
Vol. X., ch"p. lxxvi., Pl'. 685, 686.

37 See Gelleral John Armstrong's
"War of 1812," Vol. i., p. 67.

38 See the .. Annual ReL;ist<,," for
the year 1813, Vol. Iv.. Gpneral Hia-
tory chap. xvi., Pl'. 1,9, ISO.
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With the :umy of the centre comprising 1,700 men, General Dear-
crossed Lake Ontario in the spriner on board fourteen armed

I 41 H' b' b'vesse s. IS 0 Ject was to capture York, now known as Toronto, in
Upper Canada. The English then were under the command of General
Sheaffe, who was soon obliged to fall back on that town. General Pike led
the assault, while th9 AmCl'ican flotilla under Chauncey had worked its
way into the h,trbour.4~ The town was taken by the Americans on the
27th of April; but before retreating on Kingston, the British blew up
their magazine,43 Flke and two hunched of his men were killed by that
eXplosion. The British curnt a large ship on the stocks and a qmmtity
of naval stores, whjle the Americans canied off' three hundred prisoners.
About an eql;:.1 nnmhcl were killed on either side in that action.44

A powerful English fleet, under Sir John Borlase Warren, had been
despatched to <:reate a diver8ion on the eastern coast of America; and
so vigilantly WitS the blockade maintained, that trade and commerce of
the United ~:hates were greatly restricted, with enormous loss to the public
revenues.45 'Vith a light sqm.dron, Admiral Sir George Cockburn arrived
on the 3rt) ot March, and he made various descents on the shores along
the Delaware River :..nd on Chesapeake Bay.46 A land force under
Sir Sydney Beckwith Wl>Sdirectbd to co-operate. A succession of raids
then ensued. A large depot of stores was captured at I<'renchtown, on
the Elk lliver. On thf. 3rd of .May, Havre de Grace in Maryland was
burned by tht, bntis!' blockading vessels,47 Yet, these raids were not
attended with any nJarked l>dvantage to the invaders. An attack was
made on Norfolk, but the a.ssaiJrtnts ,,,ere repulsed, J une ~:Jncl On the
2Hb an attack on Craney Island failed; but, 011 the :J6th of that month,
Admiral Cockburn and Sir Sydney beckwith took .l:iampton,4~ with the
guns in its batteries. On the 12th of July, Admiral Warren captured
two fine briers the Anaconda and Atlas, in Ocracoke harbour,4v North
Carolina.5o b Again, on tbe 10th of August, the British attacked ~t.
Michael's, Maryland. However, they were therJ defeated. ()~ ~he 14th
of Auerust (lueenstown in Mardand was taken by the BntIsh Au
Ameri~an' squadron of frigates.had put to sea from New York;. how.
ever, a British squadron of superior strength met them. The fngates
were pursued to New London, and there blockaded. oJ
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the year 1813., Vol. Iv., General fils-
torr, chap. xvi., pp. 181, 182 ..

4 See Alison's " History of Europe,"
Vol. x., chap. lxxvi., p. 686.

42 See General John Armstrong's
"War of 1812," Vol. i., pp. 129 to 132.

43 See the "Annual Register" for
the YE'ar 1813, VoL Iv., General His-
tory, chap. xvi., p. 180.

44 See Christie's "Memoirs of the
War in Canada" pp 71\. 75.

45 See Alison's "History of Europe,"
Vol. X., chap. lxxvi., pp. 675, 676.

46 See William R. O'Byrne's " Naval

Bio~aphicai Dictionary," pp. 205, 20ti.
47 See the .. Annual Register'" for

thf. year 1813, Vol. Iv., General HiS-
torv chaV' xi., p. 109.

4~ See \\ iIliam R. O'Byrne's" ~ aval
Biographical Dictionary," p. 206.

49 See Cooller's .. History of the
Navy of the Uni~ States of A~er-
ica." Vol. ii., chap. XiX., pp. 31~ to 326.

50 See .. Annual Register f~r the
year 1813, Vol. Iv., General History,
cha.p. xi., pp. 110, 111. "

51 See Alison's" HistQry of Europe,
Vol. X., chap. lxxvi., p. 684.



the year 1813, Vol. Iv., General His-
ton-, chap. xvi., p. 182.

5~ See General John Armstrong's
.. War of 1812," Vol. i., Pl'. 133, 135.

5. See Chri~tie's "Memoirs of the
War in Canada," Pl'. 75, 76.

39 They were repulsed, but the
American Generals Cha.ndler and
\Vinder were made prisoners, !n the
confusion that followed, and It was
claimed a.s a British victory.

60 See the "Annual Register" for
the year 1813, Vol. Iv., General His-
tory; chap. xvi., p. 183.

61 See Alison's "History of Europe,"
Vol. x., chap. lxxvi., p. 691.

," Tllis officer had served When
young unrler Arlmiral Cosby, and had
distin).(uished himself on various sub-
sequent occasions. See Dr. John
Campbell'! "",aval History of Great
Britain," Vol. viii., Pl" 407 to
409.

53 See the "Annual Register" for
the year 1813. Vol. Iv., General His-
tory, chap. xvi., Pl" 182, 183.

5. See Christie's "Memoirs of the
War in Canada," Pl'. 77 to 79.

55 See General John Armstrong's
"War of 1812," Vol. i., Pl" 123 to
147.

M See the "Annual Register" for
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The Briti~h Comm:mder-in-Chief Sir George Prevost landed with a
thousand men, at the eastern end of Lake -Ontnrio, and Sir James
Lucas Ye052 put out with a squ'1,dron from Kil1,~;,ton Inrhour,53 to co-
opera te in a joint att:lck on SackPtt's H,u-1JOlll'. TLi, ;"sault was
made by the British, on the 2:1th of May. A K ('w York militia officer
Uene1'al Browll rallied a small body of Volunteers to co-operate with
a small detachment of regubr" 'lnd he opposed such re"istance to the
English, that they were repulspr], and rC'tirce! to their \I">,els, leaving
behind many of tl1eir w011ndec1.',4 Conceivi",:; his force inadequate to
attempt further operations, ;..iir Geol'gc Prevo,! re-emb:Lcked his
troops.55

The principn,] American army orl Lake Ontario was ,thout 6,000
strong under UClwra! Dearborn, while Commodore Chaullcey hac! a naval
force to support him, in a joint attack on Fo!.t George,S!; at the western
extremity of the Lake. Tile British to the number of 1,000 were
under the command of General Vincent. AftCl' a spirited resistance,
with a loss of 350 men, he blew up the furt, and then retired to a strong
position un Burlington Heights, near the head of the Lake.57 On the
27th of May, Fort George and Fort Erie surrendered to the Americans.
The British were pursued to the \Vestel'n end of Lake Ontario, where
they collected detachments from Chippewa, Foct Erie and other pomts,
to the number of I,GOO mea. oS 011 their retreat, howevel., they turned,
and by night attacked General Chandler at Stony Creek on June 6th.
In this engagement, the British lost 150 men.5~ The Americans ad-
vanced to Queenstown, where they mustered a fence of nearly 6,000 on
the.N iagara frontIer. On tlIat same day, the BritIsh burned Sodus town,
on Lake Ontano, while they ootamed some other advantages over the
Americans In that quarter. Unable to penetrate further, General
Dearborn then retired to Fort Ueorge.bU There he was attacked by the
Bcitish ; but finding It should be vain to assault the place, General
Prevost left a force to besiege it, and thell ceturned to Kingston.6I This
campa.igll of General Dearborll gave great dissatisfaction to the Ameri-
Call1I. The Government 80011 manifested disapprobation by removing
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great detail by James, chap. ix., pp.
211 to 251.

65 See the "Annual Regis~r," for
the veal' 1813, Vol. Iv., General His-
tory' chaR' xi., pp. 108 to 110.

66 See C. D. Yonge's "Hislory of
the British Navy," Vol. ii., chap.
xxxvi., pp. 313 to 316 ..

67 See Cooper, Vol. ii., chap. XVI.,

pp. 284 to 290 ...
68 Aft~rwards, hIS remalll~ were

brought t<l New York, and lllterred
in Trinitv Church Graveyard. See
Applet{)n Is "Cyclopredia of AmerIcan
Biography," Vol. iii., pp. 640,641.

6' James states of the prisoners
taken: "The Chesapeake's. ,lI:unner,
Matthew Rogers, was an Irishman;
the carpenter, George -'lIller, a native
of S ova Scotia; and th~re ",ere ~~
others of the creW recogmsed as Bn-

ElIGAGE)IEKTS IN CANADA.

82 He has written it work " Memoirs
of my own Times," in three volumes.
It was published in Philadelphia,
1816. A ,. Review of General Wilko
inson's Memoirs" was subsequently
published by General John Armstrong.

63 Although ser,ing in the RevDlu-
tionary War, his character was noted
for deceit and 11llrIO'ue. He was
lltrongly suspected by Jackson, to
have been a confederate in Aaron
Burr's conspIracy. His treason has
been pretty clearly proved in Hum-
phry Marshall's .. Historv of Ken-
tucky," in two "Dls., Fr:uikfort, KlJ"
1824, and the charg~s are ~n.Dl:?}u ly
related III Charles GaV'lrre s Span-
ish DominatIOn III Louisiana," New
York, 1854.

64 The circumsta.nces Ihat led to the
succeeding encounter are given in

him from eommand Hi~ phce was then fi11ell hy General \Vilkin-
8on,62 \vhose :tnteccilents hardly fitted him for the po..,ition."3

~o powerful. was the British naval force despatched against America
durmg the spl'lng and summer, that the United States vessels we'I'e
blockaded in nearly every port, nor was there opportunity for the COIll-

bats of single ships, snch as had hitherto occurred. At this time, how-
ever, the Chesapeake frigate, then commanded by Captain James
.Lawrence, who lmd been promoted from the Hornet, was Iyin~ in the
harbour of Boston.at A British vessel of eqllal size, and comm:Lll,!ed by
Captain Broke, lay to near the lighthouse. The latter naval officer
challenged Lawrence to come out and meet him singly; while he pro-
mised that other British ships should keep at a distance during their
engagement.a5 On;, hasty notice, aIllI not having his full complement
of men on board, Lawrence sd the Cnesapeake's sails, and bore down
on his adversary. At half-past five o'clock on the 1st of .June, both
ships engaged within fifty yards of each other. After exchanging three
broadsides, the Chesapeake fell upon the Shannon, and the rigging of
both vessels was soon locked together; but early in the action, the
English bl'oaclside had caused great execution; L;\wrence fell lIJol'tally
wounded, and Broke, seeing the American crew in it state of confusion,
gave orders to board,ou These were immediately executed, while only an
irregular and a partial resistance could be offered. During the engage-
ment, after being wounded, Lawrence raised himself from the deck of
the vessel and shouted, "Comrades, don't give up the ship!" The
Chesapeake was captured, after an action which lasted for only fifteen
minutes, and when she had lost 11 large proportion of her officers and
crew.67 Captain Broke brought his prize into Halifax, and there Law-
rence was buried with military honours.68 The Shannon lost in killed
and wounded only 83, while the Chesapeake had 61 killed, and 106
wounded.69
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Gener:lJ Green Clay, who had been left in command at Fort Meigs,
was attrtcked by General Proctor and by TeCUlmieh with 4,000 men in
J nly. They failed, however, to make an5 impression, and then turned
aside to attempt the reduction of Fort Stevenson, at Lower Sandusky.
There, Lieutenant George Croghan,'O only twenty-one years of age, com-
manded a small garrison of one hundred and sixty men. He had but
one mounted gun. However, he made a most gallant defence. Although
assisted by gunboats, on the 2nd of August, the assailants were repulsed
and with severe loss.

Notwithstanding the closeness of the British blockade, some of the
American vessels had kept the sea. Among these was the brig Argus,
cOlllllutlHlell by Captain Allen, who took a number of prizes near "he
English coast. His vessel ct'eated so much alarm, that several cruisers
were despatched in quest of her. On the 14th of August, the British
man-of-war Pelican encountered her off the harbour of Cork, and for
some time a gallant fight was maintained,lI in which Captain Allen was
mortaJJy wounded before his ship surrendered. The United States brig
Enterprise, Lieutenant Burrows, captured the British brig Boxer Captain
.Blythe, on the 5th of September, after a short action off the coast of
Maine.72 Both of these commanders were kilJed, and they are buried in
the same grave at Portand. Moreover, the frigate Essex, cOlllmanded by
C'tptain Purter, made a brilliant and successful cruise in the Pacific, where
she captured a number of merchant-men and several armed ships. She
inflictcd great damage, likewise, on the British whaling business, on that
ocean. The United States frigate President, and the British schooner
Highflyer, met on the 23rd of September. The latter was captured.
Having taken command of the Constitution in July 1813, Captain
Stewa.rt sailed from Boston, Decemher 13th, on a cruise to the Guia.na
Coast. He had an encounter at sea, which resulted in the capture of
the English schooner Picton.

A young master-commandant Oliver Hazard Perry had volunteered
for service on Lake Erie, where his zeal and abilities were rewarded by
the appointment he ambitioned. At Presque Isle, now Erie, State of
Pennsylvania, he built and launched several vessels with extraordinary
energy, and in a brief term, during the summer and autumn. He soon
equipped a fleet of ten sail, to cope with an English flotilla, under the
command of Commodore Barclay. 73 The latter had six fine vessels

was born near Louisville, Ky., in
1791, and after a distinguished mili-
tary career he died in New Orleans,
January 8th 1849.

71 See .. The American Navy, its
Ships and their Achievements," by
Charles Morris, chap. iii., p. 49.

72 See Alison's "His tory of Europe,"
Vol. x., chap. lxxvi., p. 682.

73 See the "Annual Register," for
the year 1813, Vol. Iv., General His-
tory, chap. xvi., Pl" 187, 188.

tish subjects. One man was hanO"ed
at Spithead; and several were pard~n-
ed. By some mismanagement, the
first named notorious traitor Matthew
Rogers, instead of being sent home
for trial, was allowed to retuMl,
laughing in his slieve, to his adopted
country."-James, chap. ix. p. 238.

70 HIS father was .\bJor William
Croghan of the Revolutioh, of Irish
birth. and his mother was 11 ",ster of
Genera.! George Rogers Clark. He



of greatly supprior size and weight of metal. Howe\"el', the Am('I'ican
squadron under COllJltlOdOl'ePerry met the opposil1g ships neaL' the
westpL'll end of the Lake, on the morning of September I Oth. 7~ An
engagement ensued which lasted for three hours. In his own ship the
Lawrence, Perry bore the great brunt of that atbck, until she was so
badly injured as to be useless, 75 Then, he ahandoned her. and in an
open boat 1'0\\'('(1to the Niagam through the thick of lmttle, 'Vith
this brig he sadecl into the British lines, while lle1i\'ering a terrible
hrol1dsHIll on right and left as he passed, He then tUl'lw,l, and at
short range, he continued a deadly disclmrrre. Soon COIl1I11<"]l'I'l'
I, 1 "1 10,arc ay tel dangerollsly wounded, and his fiL'st lieutenant was killed.
Then COllllllodore Perry returned on board the Lawrenee !\n(1hoisted
l,i:; eoloUI's. The two chief British vessels the Detroit awl Queen
Charlotte were at last compelled to surrender; when soon the smaller
vessels followed such an example, their united crews having one
hundred and thirty-five killed and wounded. 76 The Americans utterly
destroyed or captured the British flotilla," which surrendered, This
vietory gave the Americans complete control on Lake Erie. 78

Soon afterwards, the squadron was employe(l to transport General
Harrison's troops to Canada. The British evacuated Detroit, on the
28th of September, as also Fort Malden; these positions being no
longer tenable. The English and their allies the Indians retreated up
the River Thames, which flows into Lake St. Clair.79

Another very exasperating course of procedure was adopted by the
English authorities towards the close of this year. When somc of the
U nitcd States army had been captured, an inquisition was made to as-
certain if any of them had been born as British subjects; for the OJiOllS
and absurd doctrine had prevailed, that once a subject allegiance could
not be transferred under any circumstances to l1nother nation. Accord-
ingly in October, about twenty-three United States soldiers were placed
in close confinement and sent to England, to answer the charge of
treason, and of their having been British subjects. The greater number
of these happened to be Irishmen. By way of retaliation, General
Dearborn threatened to confine twenty-three British soldiers as h03tages
for their safety. To this threat the Prince Regent replied, ~hat if his
own subjects were condemned and executed for the aforesaId offence,
and that if the law of retaliation were carried out by the Americans,
double the number of their officers and men in confinement should be

;3] U

"-01. x., chap. lxxvi., pp. 692 to 695,
78 On obtaining this signal ~ict{Jry,

Commodore Perry wrute ,3. bnel des-
patch, which he sent to General H a~-
rison by a messenger. The woros
were: .. We have met the enemy, and
thev are ours."

79See John R. G. Ha~~ard's ".Hi~;
torv of the United State. fli Ameflca,
~h;p. xlii., pp. 260 t<l 263.

CO)DIODORE PERRY'S YlCTOTIY ON LAKE EWE.

74 See James, for a detailed account
of the preparations made for this
naval engagement, and the issue,
chap. xii., pp. 283 to 295.

15 See Cooper, Vol. ii., chap.
xxvii., pp. 446 to 469.

16 See C. D. Y onge's "History of
the British Navy," Vol. ii" cha!,
xxxvi., pp. 327 t<J 330.

17 See Alison's" History of Europe,"
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put to death, while the war was to be prosecuted with unmitigated
severity against all cities, towns and villa~'es in the United Sta,tes.so
Needlcss to state, this Larbarous avowal was received in a spirit of
indignation and defiancc, while it lowered still more the British Regent
and Government in the esteem of civilized Europe.

It must Le remarked, that Major-General HarrisonSI had taken Mobile
from the Spaniards, ApI'll l:!th.s2 He and General Andrew Jachon
scn-ed the United I-ltates with distinction during this camp:tign.S3 \Yhen
the former had driven the English from Michigan, aIllI hi., own troops
took possession of it, he Issued a proelamation, to re-establi.h the civil
rule of that teJTitory in confurmity with the HepuLlican institutions.
Under General Cass, the government was reorganiseu.S-l

In the Spring (If lti13, Tecumseh had visite-d the Creek Indians in
the south-west, when he exhorted them to Like up arms and exterminate
the whites. Accordingly, on the :30th of August, over three hundred
settlers, who sought refuge in Fort .Mimms on the Alabama Hiver,
Wf're piteously massacred, a few only escaping to convey that .';ad
intplligl>nl'e to some npighbouring stations. Agilin, General Jaebon
marched into the southern wildness with :3,500 Tmmessee militia. He
was ably assisted by General John CofJ'el','% who with a detachment
encountered a large body of Imlians at Tullllshatchie, where they fought
with such desperation, that nearly every warrior perished. HOI,ever,
they occupied another strong position on the Tallapoosa. \Vhile
the main body of .J aekson's force attacked their Jort, Coflee's detach-
ment guarded the HiveI' at Ibrtie-Shoe tend to prevent their escape.
Driven from the fort and opposml on the river banks, they fought with
increased fury and contempt of death. Over six huadred were killed,
when funr hundred yielded as prisoners, and three hundred escaped in
flight. The militia lost fifty-five killed, besides one hundred and forty-
six wounded. On the 9th of November, General Jackson with 1,200
men again defeated a large force of the Creek Indians, at Talladega,
where nearly three hundred were killed. Here Colonel \Villiam
Carroll bravely led the attack.so At Hillabee, General \Yhite surpritied

portant of his State Papers, chap. iv .. v.,
PII. ~);,tri S(). Auhurn, N. Y., 1847, 12mo.

B'See H. Mont"'omerv's .. Life of
"hjor General Ha;:"isun;" Cleveland,
0 .. 18.52.

;5 His father was a.n Irishman, and
he was born in Prince Edward
County, Va., in ,June 1772. In
lic-tober 1809, he married Mary Done]-
••m. !l sister at Andrew Jackson's
wife At the beg-inning of the war
',f 1812, he raised -a cavalry regiment,
and 50 greatly distinguished himself
in several battles, that he wag known
as "brave Jack Cutlee." He dIed
near Florence, Ala., in July 1834.

B.a He was n.n Irish-American, bom

80 See the "Annu"1 Reo-ister" for
the yenr 1813, Y(li. Iv., c[;'neral His-
tory, chelp. xvi., I'p. 190, 191.

81 He had nlrea(ly given p"'",f of
grea,t military t;dt'nt~ a~ f'unlln:l11der-
in-Chief of the Amer:ciln lIJi!ltH''''
force~, in the war of 1811 a~aiHs't
Indians. See 1.e Dr. Hoefer's " ~ 011-
velie Biographie Generate," Tume
xxiii., co\. 461.

B2 See the .. Annual Rerrister" for
t.he year 1813, Yo\. Iv., Gneral H ,.'
tory, chap. xvi., pp. 180. 181.

83 See John S. Jenkins .. Life of
General Andrew Jackson," Sennth
Pre.irlent of the United State,. wioL
Appendix: containing the Innst im-
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, ,< ...,

military capacity, he died in Frank-
fort Ky., November ~9th 1850, ,See
Appleton's ,;' CycIoplildla of AmerIcan
Biographv, Vol. 111" pp. 443, 444,

90 See John R. G, Hassard's "His-
tory of the l!,nited Stat.es of Amer-
ica" chap. x]1I., p. 263.

9~ See Hugh "Murray's .. Unit.ed
Stat.es of America," Vol. ii., chap,
iv pp 192, 193..'2 Se~ Appleton's,," C~cI~predia of
American Biography, VOl.Ill., p. 69.

y

in Pittsburg, Pa., in 1788. He died
In Nashville Tenn., March 2'2od 1844.

B7 See Hugh Murray's "United
Stat.es of America," Vol. ii., chap.
IV" p. 197.

BB See the "Annual Register" ,for
the year 1813, Vol. Iv., General His-
to~, chap. xvi., p, 188,

S Afterwards Vice-President of the
United States, born in Bryant's
Station Ky" in 1781. Having served
his country, both in !l. civic and &

C' range of Indi'Ln towns; while General Floyd from Georgia, and the
Govc,rnor of Abb:tmft, General Claiborne, gained considerable
advant,'tges over the Red 1\1en.87

M~:tllw~\ile, ~lajor-Gonoral Harrison had moved a force of 3,500 up
the lhver Ilmmes, and he enh'red Amhertsburg without resistance
Gener,,] Proctor retiring \rith 1,300 troops before him. At Moravia~
Town Upper Canada, on the 5th October, the Ameri,:ans overtook the
British and Indians, who there made a stand.88 This has b"en SOI1l~-

tjll1e~ c{111odthe battle of the Thftmes, because the river f1anke,1 the
Bl'itish position on one side, while a wood was on the other. Little
rcsisbnce \ras off('red, however, when Colonel Richard .1\1, JohJlf;ons;' at
the head of the Kentucky Mounted Volunteers charged the British
and Indians in front, Their tr00ps soon fell into confusion. Throwing
down their arms they surrendered, General Proctor and his staff having
turned in flight and m'tde their escape, About seventy were killed in
the onset, while siJi hundred were made prisoners. The Indians fought
much better than their disciplined allies. In this battle, however, the
Indian Chief Tecumseh, was killed. Then his forces scattered in
various directions.9o

A part of the British squadron on Lake Ontario was captured by the
Americans in October. Then, Commodore Chauncey had complete
control of its waters, and that circumstance was regarded as most
opportune for an expedition of importance and conceived on an
extensive scale. Nevertheless, misunderstanding and want of timely co
operation or concentration, between the American leaders a.nd their
respective forces, led only to disappointment and mutual recrimination.
Intending to capture Montreal, General Wilson had arranged to
move down the St. Lawren0e in boats with 8,000 men, and he expected
General \Vade Hamilton with a supporting force of 6,000 to advance
from Lake Champlain,91 At the end of October, the latter came up
with a British advanced guard of 1,000 men, commanded by Colonels
Salaberry and l\1'Donnell. These were strongly posted on the River
Chateauguay. Having in his assault on attacking them October 26th
withdrawn his troops, Hampton retreated upon ~lattsburg.92 Mea.n-
time havinrr rendezvoused at the eastern extremIty of Lake Ontano,
Wilkinson ~mbarked his forces in boats and began to descend the River
St. Lawrence. Colonel Morrison with a British land-force hoverecl
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along the banks, and considera hl" h:trassed the flotilla. To oppose
them, General Brown landed with a large body of troops. An
indecisive battle was fought near \Villiamsburg in Canada, on the II th
November, between the British and Americans. Then the latter
re-embarked and continued their voyage. Soon intelligence reached
them of Hampton's retreat. Thus disconcerted, and Hampton failing
to meet him as required, Wilkinson abandoned the attempt to reach
Montreal.03 He then returned into winter quarters, near St. Regis on
the St. Lawrence.

Meantime, to carryon the operations against Lower Canada. the
Americans had greatly reduced their forces on the Niagara frontier.
Thither Sir James Yeo IJad conveyed reinforcements, and General
Vincent had resolved on hostile movements. On the 2nd of DeccmbeJ',
the British despatched an expedition, and burned the public stores at
Cumberhnd Head on Lake Champlain.

The danger of a Canadian invasion having been removed, Colonel
:Murray advanced with a strong British force from Kingston.O! T!le
small American garrison under General McClure05 at Fort George, now
untenable, was attacked by the British. General Vincent having pushed
on to N"ewport, the place was emcuated by McClure, and he reduced it
to ashes. The orders received from GovernllJent were to abandon Fort
George, and to have the garrison removed to Fort Niagara; while the
exposed part of the frontier was to be protected, by destroying such
Canadian villages in its front, as might best shelter the enemy during the
winterY" The Americans were driven across the Niagara River on the
12th of December.07 Colonel Murray then passed over with a considerable
opposing force. On the 18th of December, the Bt'itish and Indians sur-
prised Fort N iagara,OS and there they captured a large quantity of arms
and stores. Immediately afterwards, they attacked a body of Ameri-
cans, who were discharging red-hot shot a"ainst Queenstown, and defeated
them. They killed 250 of the America~s.

A large British contingent then crossed the Channel under General
Drummond and Riall to Blackrock, which was stormed. The fugitives
were pursued to Buffalo, where the American General Hall had assem-
bled two thousand men to defend that rising town. On the 28th of
December, Buffalo was taken and burned; all the naval establishments
there and at Blackrock were destroyed; while the Indians, let loose on
the surrounding country, took ample vengeance, it was asserted, 90for

93 See the "Annual Register" for
the year 1813, Vol. Iv., General His-
tory, chap. xvi., pp. 188 to 190.

9. See Alison's" History of Europe."
Vol. X., chap. lxxvi., p. 669.

95 He .was born near Londonderry
Ireland III 1771, and he dJed In Eb'in
Ill., August 16th 1851. 0 ,

96 See General John Armstrong's
"War of 1812," Vol. i., p. 20.

9' See the "Annual Register" f.or
the veal' 1813, Vol. Iv., General Hls-
tury; chap. xvi., p. 190..

96 See Benson J. Lossing's "PIC-
torial Field-Bonk of the Amencan
Revolution," Vol. i., chap. x., p.
226.

90 Bv Sir George Prevost, in .. a.
noble 'proclamation" which Wail soon
afterwards issued. Such a.re the ex-
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the conihgmtion of Newark. A number even of women and children
in the neighbourhood were massacred. On the 29th of December, the
villages of Lewistown, Youngtown, Manchester, and Tuscarora, in New
York i"itate, were burned by the British while the inhabitants were left
completely defenceless. This inhuman species of warfare created in-
tem.e indignation and disgust throughout the United States. How-
ever, such desultory raids and conflicts, causing only priva.te losses of
life and injuries to property, led to no important results on either side
of the St. Lawrence during the course of this year.

Several na,val engagements took place, meanwhile, between ships of
the rival nations. The results were surprisingly in favour of Ameri":1 ,
while numerous vessels were captured by her seamen, and cven priy~,-
teers sailed from her ports, to have a share in tho;;o maritime ent.Jr-
prises. On the 20th of April, the British frigate Orph('us of 36 guns,
with the schooner Shelbourne in company, captured the American
sloop of war Frolic, of 22 guns, after an exciting chase,l°o On the 29th
April, the United States sloop of war Peacock Captain \r aJrington101

captured the British brig L'Epervier Captain \Vales, aIr the wast of
Florida, after an engagement lasting 45 minutes.102 The United States
sloop of war \Vasp Captain Johnston Blakeleyl03 captured the British
sloop of war Heindeer Captain Manners June 28th. The two ,essels,
meeting in the British Channel, were locked together yard-arm and yard-
arm. For twenty-five minutes, the action was maintained with great
resolution. In two attempts to board, the British were Iepulsed.
Having lost her captain, purser, with 27 men killed and 40 wVUl.ded,
the Reindeer was obliged to strike her colours.104 The \Va~p had II
killed and 15 wounded.105 For their gallantry in this action, the Pre-
sident and Congress presented medals and swords to Cartain lllakeley
and his crew. After remaining eighteen days at L'Onent, the Wa6{>
refitted and sailed from that port. On the 30th of August, she cap-
tured the British brig Lettice, Henry Cockbain ma~ter, and on t~e
31st the bri" Bon Accord Adam Dumo master. Next she fell In

0' I • f 74
with a. convoy of ten sail, in charge of the Armada, a ShIP 0 gum,

Seaford,
in 1781,
with his
tAl the

United States. lIe obtained llo

~nidshipman's warrant, February {jth
1800. In 1807, he was made heu-
.enant, and in 1813, he commandl'!
"he hrig Enterprise. That same yea r,
in August, he was promoted as com.
mander of the Wasp. &:e Apple.
ton's "Cvclopredia of Amencan BlO-
graphv,"'Vol. i., Pl'. 286, 287.

1.4 See the "Annual Register" for
the year 1814, Vol. lvi. General
History, chap. xv., p. 174. .,

105 See James, chap. xv., pp. ,,54
to 360, For Captain Blakeley's de-
tailed account of this action, see. Ap-
pendix, Nos. 78, 79, Pl" cXlll. tAl
cunv.

pressions of Alison, in his .> History
of Europe," Vol. X., chap. lxxvi., PP.
700, 70l.

100 See James, chap. xiv., pp. 334
to 338.

10' See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. vi., Pl'.
368, 369.

102 ~ James, chap. xv., pp. 341 to
350. Also, Appendix, No. 76, for
Captam Warrington's account of the
action, Pl'. clUix., CXlU.

103 He was born near
County of Down, Ireland,
a.nd at a. very early age,
father John, emigrated
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ItS also a bomh-sl)ip. Cn,pt11,inBbkeley succeeded in cutting out :l!ld

capturing the British brig Mary, John D. Allan m11,ster. On the night
of Heptember lst, having esc11,pedthe Axmada, the \Yasp fell in with
the brig Avon, Captain the Hon. J. Arbuthnot, and an action ensued
which lasted 4~ minutes, when the British Yf'ssel surrendered, :tnd she
liank immedin,tely afterwards.106 That same year, the \Yasp, its gallant
captain and ('l'f'W, were lost during a cruise, and no trace of them was
ever obtained.IOI

eH APTEr:, XXII.

Discontent of (,he Pcrtce Party at the Continuation of the \Var-Renewal of the
Canadl,t11 Invasion-Opei'ations under Genpral Brown-Battles at Plattsburg
amI on Lake Champlain-Propositions for a Peace-Campaign in the South-
Gre ..t Victory of (;"neml .Jackson at New Orleans-Treaty for Peace rati-
fied-Commodore Stewart's briJIiant Victory at Sea, and Closing of the War.

MEANWfIILE, the ineffectiveness of their plans, the want of concert
between their generals, the blockade of their harbours, the stoppage of
their foreign trade and the conseqllent failure of their customs, had
necessitated large loans and 11,variety of taxes, on the part of the
Americn,ns, to provide for their war expenditure. Hitherto, they had
been in a gre,'1t measure relieved from such burdens, and from debts so
familiar to the people of the older European Nations;l and as those
direct and excise taxes fell most heavily on the New England and
Eastern States, so a vigorous agitation was then resumed by the Peace
Party. Discontent at its continuance in the North was openly and
lItrongly expressed, while the dissolution of the Union was even threat-
ened, at some public meetings. This agitation led to a repeal of the
embargo and non-importation Acts in 1814. However, the great
European war was then at an end, between the allied armies and the
Emperor N apoleoll.2 The English were now left free, to send all their

'06 Tn thi,. a, in the previous
action, CapL1in Blakeley greatly ex-
tols the merits of Lieutenant Reillv,
Tillingha.st, Bury, and sailing-master
Carr. See i!J/"d. Appendix, Nos. 87,
88, pp. c1i. to clv_

107 ~ee Cooper, Vol. ii.. chap. xx.,
pp_ 231 tn .)+4_

I The fo!lowillg' statement gives an
idea of the del.!:ree to whieh -the ~a-
tiona I Debt of 'England had increa,ed :
"In the year 1792, the last complete
year of peace, the deht of Great Bri-
tain had amonnterl tn £2:l7,400,OOO;
the debt of Ireland to abnut
£2,250,000. The entire debt of the
United Kingdom only slightly ex-

ceeded £239,650,000. In 1815, the
last year of the war, the capital of
the debt of Great Britain amounted
to about £834,360,000; the capital of
the Irish debt exceeded £26,770,000-
The entire debt of the United King-
dom reached £861,000,000. The
debt in 1792 imposed a charge of
£9,301,000 on Great Britain, and
£131,000 on Ireland. The charge of
the debt in 1815 had risen (without
the sinking fund) to £32,645,618."-
Spencer Walpole's" History of Eng-
land from the Conclusion of the Great
War in 1815," Vol. i., ~hap. i., p.
28. London, 1878, et seq. 8vo.

2 The reader who desires to have ..
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5 See the "Annual Register" for
the year 1814, Vol. lvi., General His.
tory, chap. XV., pp. 173, 174.

6 See Cooper, Vol. ii., chap. XV.,

pp. 255 to 272 .. "
7 See Alison's" History of Europe,

Vol. v., chap. lxxvi., p. 712.
6 See Christie's .. Memoir!! of the

War in Canada," pp. 117 to 122.

DISCONTENT OF THE PEACE PARTY.

comprehen~ive and clear narrative of
those incidents which led to that
result, during the closing months of
1813, and the spring of 1814, may
find the statement in M. A. Thiel'S'
"Histoire du Comulat at de l'Em-
pire," Tome xvii., Li .... Ii., lii., liii.

3 See Alison's "History of Europe,"
VQl. X., chap. lxxvi., p. 710.

4 See James, chap. xiii., pp., 305 to 320.

disposable militar." and naval forces against the Americans. On the
25th of April, the .British ~overnment declared all the ports north and
south. of, New Yor,( to be m a state of blockade.3 Such a proclamation
effectl~elY destroyed the hopes of the Peace party to procure an accom-
modatlOn, and even strengthened the United t:-itates Government in
their efforts to prosecute the war.

Having . ta~en two prizes, the American frigate Essex, Captain
Porter, eqmppmg one of these armed with twenty guns and sixty men,
had been run into the port of Valparaiso in South Amcric:t, on the 9th
of Fehruary, by the British frigate Phcebe, Captain Hillyar, supported
by the Cherub bl'ig.4 A close blockade of three weeks followed, during
whieh Capbtin Porter made various foiled attempts to escape, without
the aid of his Jesser consort. On the 28th of that month, the Essex was
brought to aC~lon in the roads, and with the utmost gallantry her com-
mander maintained an unequal contest,5 the J:'hcebeexchanging broad-
sides with his vessel, and the Cherub raking her decks. Soon the
carnage on board the Essex was frightful; twice did the vessel take
fire; and with a loss of 58 killed and 94 wounded, after an action
lasting forty minutes, Captain Porter waS obliged to haul down his
flag.6 The British loss was very trifling, only five killed amI ten wounded.
Nearly one hundred British seamen were on board the American
vessel when the action commenced; but just as their vessel was about
to surrender the survivors jumped overboard, and of these forty reached
the shore by swimming, thirty-one were drowned, while sixteen were
picked up when on the point of perishing. All of these men had
anticipated summary execution had they fallen into the hands of their
victors.

During the winter of 1813-14, the Canadian Houses of Assembly
made great efforts to augment their military force to the number of
8,000 men,7 while their chief towns subscribed large sums to aid the
transmission of troops. The Indians were stimulated, likewise, to renew
the war.8 By land, no considerable movement was attempted on either
side, until the American General \Vilkinson collected a large force
from Plats burg and Burlington, on Lake Champlain. With this body
of men, he marched against the Canadian outposts .. On the 30th of
M.arch 1814, a battle was fought at La Colle MIlls, between the
Americans under Wilkinson and the British under Hancock. The
attack was not successful, and in that engagement the Americans loat

I
I
I
I
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12 On the 19th of July 1813, ~e
was appointed Brigadier-General III
the regular army, and on the .24th of
January 1814, he was placed III com.
mand of the army at Niagara.

13 Of Irish descent. He was born
in Hillsborough N.H., in 1784, and
for this gallant action he was Brevet-
ted Lieutenant-Colonel. He after-
wards attained higher military and
civic distinctions, and he died in
W:ashington D.C., February 23rd
1850.

9 See .John Armstrong's "War of
1212." Vol. ii., pp. 63 to 74.

10 :--lee Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. v., p. 258.

II A number of the inhabitants of
Upper Canada had been arrested for
high treason, and were tried on that
charge in the month of May, when
fifteen were convicted, and out of
these eight were executed at Burling-
ton in the district of Niagara, on
July 12th. See the "Annual Regis-
tel''' for the year 1814, Vol. lvi.,
General History, chap. xvi., p. 183.

138 men, while the British loss was only 56. In Upper Canada, General
Drumr:lOnd and Sir James Yeo combined an attack by land and water
on Fort Oswego, situated near the Lake so called. This place was captured
by the British on the 4th of May. Afterwards, Sackett's {arbour was
closely blockaded. On the 31st, Captain Popham attempted to destroy
the American flotilla in Sandy Creek, with 200 seamen and marines.
These hoped to capture a considerable quantity of navrtl and military
stores. However, they were repulsed by more numerous forces, having
lost 70 men during the attack. 9

The Americans had concentrated forces in the neighbourhood of
Buffalo, and these were destined for another inroad on Upper Canada.
Two strong brigades were there posted, under the command of General
Ripley.lo It was known that a large proportion of Canadians had sympa-
thised in the American efforts to wrest their country from the British
dominion.1l The former New York militia general Brown12 had been
created Major-General in the regular army, and during the summer of
1814, he had sought and obtained permission to attempt anew the invasion
of Canada. With five thousand men, the Americans crossed the Niagara
River below the Falk on the 3rd June. 'Without firing a single shot,
Fort Erie was capt l.ed by them, with its garrison of 170 men.
Having thus easily dftcted a landing, General Ripley advanced to the
neighbourhood of Cluppewa, where General Riall had collected a force
of 1,500 regular troops, with a contingent of 1,000 militia and a body
of Indians. These had occupied an entrenched camp. Notwithstand-
ing, the British soldiers advanced to commence the action at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon June 5th, by sending the militia and Indians forward
to encounter the Kentucky Rifles, who soon dispersed them. Then the
main body consisting of the King's Royal Scots and the 100th regiments,
with their militia, advanced in column, the Americans receiving them
in line with great steadiness and with a most destructive discharge. At
Chippewa this battle was fought and with great resohiCJn, the British
being commanded by GenerallUall. The American advance was led by
Brigadier-General Scott, and when their enemy deployed in a bayonet
charge of the 11th Infantry, led by Major John McNeill, 13 the Eng-
lish 10;s was so serious, that their General felt constrained to draw them
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battery his modest reply was • I
will try., Sir." .

17 See an account of him ~n App~e-
ton's "Cyclopllldia of American BIO-
graphy" Vol. i., p. 401.

;(S~ the" Annual Register" ~or
the year 1814,Vol. lvi., ~neral ma-
torv, chap. xvi., pp. 1~2, ~83.

,h See an account of hun ~n App~..
ton's "CyclOpllldiaof AmerIcan BIO-
graphy," Vol. ii., pp. 571, 572.

REXEWAL OF THE; CAl'lADlAN INVASION.

.. See John Armstrong's "War of
1812," Vol. ii., pp. 88, 89.

15 See the .. Annual Register" for
the year 1814, Vol. lvi., General His-
torr' chap. xvi., p. 182.

I He descended from the original
Irish settlers of New Hampshire and
he was born in Peterborough, N.H.,
April 25th 1776. He died in Temple,
N.H., July 7th 1851. When asked
by General Scott, if he could take the

to their en.trenched camp .. Th~ British lost 550 men in this engagement.
TIH' Amencans proved vlctoneus. with a loss of 300 men. Afterwards
General Riall retreated to Burlington Heights, at the western end of •
Lake On~ario, and Queenstown waE occupied by the Americans.14

MeantJ~ne, some transports had arrived at Queenstown, conveying a
large contmgent of veteran troops, whc had served under Lord Wellin"ton
during the Peninsnh.r war.lE Soon Lieutenant-General Drumn';'ond
arrived with a reinforcement. The British under General Riall
had again advanced, but they were onCt more compelled to retreat.
They encountered General Brown at Bridgwater, near the Falls. Then
General Drummond drew up his lines in order of battle. A gallant
attack was led against them by Scott, about sunset on the 25th of July,
although the Americans were inferior in point of numbers. The battle
was fought with great obstinacy for three hours, yet without consider-
able advantage gained by either side. Then there was an intermission,
during which the Americans were engaged in bringing up reinforce.
ments to drive tht British horn those heights on which they were
posted. Both armies had met at a place called Lundy Lane, and the
contest lasted till midnight. A battery was ga'lantly captured by
Colonel James MilIer,16 which decided the fortune ot the day in favour
of the Americans. Both Brown17 and Scott were severely wounded.
The Americans lost 743 men, and the British 878,11' It seemed to be
a drawn battle; the victory being claimed both by the British and by the
Americans. The latter however were left in possession of the field.
The American commander Ripley, having charge ot theiI tl00PS, 1'6
tired the next day to Fort Erie, where General Gainesl• a.ssumed the
chief command. On the 1st of August, Drummond laid slegtl to Fort
Erie, which was obstinately defended. In a vain attempt to take the
place by a night assault on the 15th, the British lost nearly ~,OOOmen
When General Brown recovered from his wounds the followmg month,
he assumed command. Making a vigorous sortie, he destroyed the
British works, and captured four hundred prisoners. General Drum-
mond then abandoned the siege. Afterwards, on the 5t~ of November
blowing up that fort, the Americans retired beyond the nver:

While these operations were carried on beyond the Atlantlc, attempts
had been made for the restoration of peace in Europe. ~nder the. ~e.
diation of Russia the Americans offered to treat, but thIS proposrtlon
was declined by tl~e British Government. Later still it was arranged,
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that Gottenlmrg should be the place for Commissioners of both con.
tending powers to assemble; but afterward" circumstances produced a.
change in favour of Ghent, On the 30th July, the Briti,h Govel'Ilment
appointed as their Commissioners Admiral Lord Gambier,2o Henry
UoullJOurn,21and \Villimn Adams to treat on propositions for peace with
the United 1:'tates. Those plenipotentiaries arrived at Ghent, Angust
6th. Already in that city the American Commissioners selected to
arrange a treaty had met. These were-John Qnincy A,lal1ls,~2 Albert
Gallatin,28 James A. Dayard,~{ Henry Clay,:!5 and Jonathan Hnssel1.26

The conditions presented by the British COInmissioners, as a basis for
negotmtlOn, were deemed inmlmissible; and accordingly, the American
plenipotentianes did not hesitate to give a decided and an mmnimous
negative to theil demands. The proceedings ,,'ere laid before the Ameri-
can Congres~ on the 11th of October by the President, and an equal
unanimity prevailed in both houses for their rejection.27

Joined by a squadron nnder Admiral Cochrane, a formidable British
fleet comprising between fifty and sixty sail arrived during the month of
August in the Chesapeake, and directed by Rear Adm:lll,l Cockburn.28 On
the ~5th of April, he had proclaimed a blockade of the whole American
coast. A land army, destined for co-operation and amonnting to 5,000
men under the command of Major-General Robert Ross,29 sailed in
transport vessels from Bermuda on the 3rd of A ugust, and those forces
were disembarked on the Patuxent River, at St. Lenediet's about fifty
miles from Washington, on the 19th of that month.30 'While a part of
their fleet ascended the Potomac, his army marched towards the capitaI.31
An American militia had assemLled at Bladensburg, about six miles from
that city. It was commanded by General Winder. A few marines,
directed by Commodore Barney, and some artillery had been drawn to

20 See an account of him in Rolfe's
.. Naval Biography," Vol. ii., p. 82.

2' See Leslie Stephen's and Sidney
Lee's .. Dictionarv of National Bio-
graphy," Vol. xxii., pp. 283 to 285.

22 See William H. Seward's .. Life
and Public Services of John Quincy
Adams." Auburn, N.Y., 1859, 8vo.

23 See the "Life and Writings of
Albert Ga!latin," edited by Henry
Adams. Philadelphia, 1879.

2. See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. i., pp.
196, 197.

25 See Epe! Sargent's "Life of
Henry Clay," published in 1844,
edit~d and completed by Horace
Greely in 1852. 8vo.2' See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
AmericlloD Biography," Vol. v., p.
353.

21 See the "Annual Register," for
the year 1814, Vol. lvi" General His.

tl'ry, chap. xvi., pp. 177, 178, and
191 to 193.

2. See William O'Byrne's "Naval
Biographical Dictionary," pp. 205,
206.

29 For a detailed and graphic ac-
count by an eve-witness of the
achievements r~suiting from this ex-
pedition the reader is referred to an
anonymous book, but written by the
Rev. George R. G1eig, and intituled:
"Campaigns of the British Army at
Washington and New Orleans in the
years 1814, 1815." By the Author
of the Subaltern. Fourth edition,
corrected and revised. London, 1836,
8vo.

30 See ibid., chap. vii. pp. 85 to 96.
31 See Henry Adams' "History of the

United States during the Second Ad-
ministration of James Madi~on," Vol.
ii., chap. v., pp. 127 to 131.



that p~s~tio~. ?l~e result of sucl? feeble means for defence might readily
he antlclpaced.3. 1here, after an meffectual attempt to stop the inva.ders,
ou the 24th of August the militia fled.3:l The British loss in this action
did not exceed 2iiO in killed and wounde(L3~ The President and other
officers of the goyernment took refuge in the country,'" as the invade~s then
advanced on \Vashillgton, which they reached at 8 o'clock in the even-
ing.36 No adequate force of Americans having assembled for ddence,
the British took possession of that city. They bumed vessels then con-
structing in the clock yard, and the arsenal, with several of the public
buildings, such as the Capitol, including the Senate house and the House
of Representatiyes, the President's House, the Treasury, etc.,3. not eon-
nected with nor used for military purposes. Some of those edifices
were costly monuments of taste and of the arts. Others were reposi-
tories for the public archives, not only precious to the United States' Con-
federation, as memorials of its origin and of its early transactions, but
interesting to all nations, as contributing to the general stock of histori-
cal information. Those atrocities inflicted a Va.ndalic injury on
valuable treasures of science and literature. The unavoidable evils
of active warfare are sufficiently deplorable; but this was an impolitic
as it was a barbarous and a disgraceful act, ordered too by the Uritish
Government.38 An indignant spirit was then aroused among the
citizens of \Vashington, and it spread throughout the Republic; while
the whole civilised world exclaimed against such an outrage on the rules of
modern warfare. Moreover the British compelled the inhabitants to
sacrifice all their shipping and merchandise to save the city ot A]~xand~a;
while:Baltimorewas next threatened with capture. However, wlnle leadmg
the advanee aO"ainst that city, Major-General ROSS39having been mortally
wounded in a ';;kirmish, and an attack on Fort McHenry having failed,4t
the British army on the 13th September, retired to their shipping"1

It was arran~ed that fourteen thousand veterans se?t to Canada tbis
year should invade New York, under the command of SIr George Prev?St.
Aceordingly, while a British squadron under Captain George DOWDle d
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38 See S. G. Goodrich's "Recollee.
tiens of a Lifetime," Vol. i., Letter
xxx., p. 490~ 66' R

39 He was born about 17 10 o~-
trevor Ireland, and h~ served ID
Holland Egypt and Spam under the
Duke ;f Wellington, who. ~elected
him for this American expedl~lon.

40 This result inspired FranCIS Sco~
Ke of Maryla.nd to write the beautl-
fu?and popular nation~~ song of the
"Star-spangled Banner ..

41 See "The Campaigns of the .Bn-
tish Army at Washington and Ne~
Orleans in the years 1814.1815,
chaps. xiii., xvi., pp. 174 to 203.

.2 He was born in Ros~. Ireland,
"nd had entered the Bntlsh DaTY

CAPTURE OF WASliiNGTON CITY.

32 See S. G. Goodrich's "RecoIIec-
thms of a Lifetime," Vol. i., Letter
xxx., p. 490 ...

33 See "Campaigns of the Bntlsh
Army at WashinO"ton and New
Orleans in the y~ars 1814-1815,"
char.- ix., pp. 118 to 127..

3 See the "Annual Register" for
the year 1814, Vol. lvi., General His-
torr, chap. xvi., p. 184.

3 See "The Campaigns of the Bri-
tish Army at WashinO"ton and New
Orleans in the yea~ 1814-1815,"
chap. X., pp. 128 to 142.

36 See ibid., pp. 184, 185.
37 See C. D. Young's "History of

the British Navy," Vol.ii., chap.
xxxvi." p. 334.
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saih.d Up Lake Champlain,43 to co-operate with him, the land force
marched along the 'Vestern shore, in the direction of Plattsburgh.
Dnder Brigadier-General Alexander Macomb,44 the Americans were
only able to muster 1,500 troops for its protection. These were judi-
cions1y posted, however, behind the Saranac, a rapid stream near the
town; but little time was afforded to throw up entrenchments, and
these were of a very imperfect character as works for defence.

On Lake Champlain, and at the entrance to Plattsburg Bay, the
AnH'I'icans had stat;oned a small squadron, very inferior in size and equip-
IllPnt to that of the Uritish, amI it was under the command of Commo-
don' Thomas J\Lt(' i)onollghY He obtained a great victory, however, on
the 11th of September,"; when the English fleet attacked him. After
an obstinate fight, which lasted fully two hours, all the British vessell:!
were capture.l, I'xecpt a few small gun-boats that escaped. Early in
the engagement, Captain Downie was killed, with forty of his crew on
board the Confiance, and as many were wounded.47 Nearly at the same
tillll' a battle was fought at Plattsburg, then defended by three re-
doubts and by two block houses. Prevost directed a desperate
attack, in vainly attempting to force the passage of the Saranac.48 He
was met, at every point hy Macomb, who made a gallant defence. Gene-
ral Robinson advanced to ford the Saranac, but he did not reach the
point of attack until shots from the American works announced the
victory of their fleet. General Brisbane was instructed to make a cir-
enit and to assault them in the rear. Both movements were mis-
Illana~ed. The English were finally repulsed, with a loss of nearly 200
men.4V 'j.'he destruction of the English fleet by MacDonough caused Sir

1782, and he entered the army at an
early age. He was actively engaged
in Canada during this campaign. See
George H. Richard's" Memoir of Alex-
ander Macomb." New York, 1833,8vo.

'5 He wa!\ born in Newcastle Co.
Del., December 23rd 1783.

46 See " History of the United
States from their First Settlements
as Coionies to the Close of the War
with Great Britain in 1815." 1826, 8vo.

47 See C. D. Yonge's .. History of
the British Navv," Vol. ii., chap.
xxxvi., p. 332. The incidents of .this
celebrated naval engagement are .glve.n
in most interesting detail, and In hIS
graphically charaeteristi<; st.yl~: ?y
James Fenimore Cooper, III hIS HIS'
tory of the Navy of the United S~t-es
of America," Vol. ii., chap. XXIX.,
pp. 491 to 516.

48 See the "Annual Register" for
the year 1814, Vol. xlvi., General
History, chap. xvi.,. pp. 190, 191. "

49 See Alison's" History of Europe,
Vol. x., chap. Ixxvii., pp. 732 to 737.

when young, having seen much active
seryice before this peri ad. See Ap.
Ileton's .. Cyclopredia ot American
Biography," Vol. ii., p. 221.

43 In August, the Confiance, &
frigate of 47 guns, had been launched
at I'!e Aux Noi" "hile three briO"s
and Rcbooners, with some gun-boat';,
had been prepared by the British.
~"e C. D. Yonl;e's •. History of the
Briti,h ~avy," Vol. ii., chap. xxxvi.,
p. 330.

"His father-also named Alexan-
i1pr~waR born in Belfast Ireland,
July 27th 1748, and he emigrated to
the l'nited States in his vouth. He
was ,,,sociated with John 'Jacob Astor
and others at Detroit in the fur trade.
He became a great speculator in sbip.
ping- and landed estates, ha\'ing pur.
cha,ed from the State of ~ew York,
in 1791, no less than ;',670,715 acres
on the St Lawrence HiveI', including
all the thousand iRlands that belontTed
to tbat State. His distinguished ;on
was born in Detroit Mich., April 3rd
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Georc;~ Prevost to retr~at hastil}: on Clluada, while the flight from
Plat\~lmrg was effected III great llisorder.50 Over 400 mrn were lost
througl: llesertion, lh.ll:i~g the depression, greatly caused by their defeat,
and OWlllg to the facIlitIeS afforded by their retreat. Great indign'Ltion
wa~ expressed I~y the British officers at the conduct of their general,
wlnle the loyalIsts of Canada and Great Britain were loud in their
murmurs. The result was, that Sir George Prevost resigned, and
demanded it court-martial to investigate his conduct. Soon afterward~
he died, amI thus escapell a verdict and a sentence, which must have
covered his memory with disgrace."]

The Americans attempted a sortie from Fort Erie on the 1ith of
September, when they did great damage to the British works. They
were repulsed however, with a loss of 511 j that of the British having
been 600, of whom one-half were made prisoners. On the 21st, Drum-
mond retired to higher and better quarters near Chippewa. From
Sacket's Harbour, the American Major-General George Izard '2 marchclI
with 4,000 troops to the relief of the besieged j but, as the British had
theR a decisive superiority on lake Ontario, it was deemed best to with
draw the garrison and to blow up Fort Erie. All the troops then re-
crossed the Niagara, and withdrew into the American territory.53

Towards the close of 1814, impurtant manreuvres took place in
Florida and Lower Louisiana. In the former colony-which then be.
longed to Spain-permission had been given to the British, for the
purpose of fitting out an expedition against the Americans on Mobile
Bay, so that they might make use of Pensacola Port. At this ti~e
General Jackson commanded in the south, 54 and he remonstrated WIth
the Spanish authorities aaainst such a. breach of the neutrality laws
binding on nations. Howe"ver, no redress could be obtllined.55 'Where.

50 A very graphic account of this
battle was given to the writer,
by an Irish army pensioner who was
then and th~re engaged. One amus-
ing anecdote he tllll' related. \Vhen
the retreat was ordered, direction
was also given to destroy the stores,
so that they mi"ht not fall into the
hands of the Americans. Among
other objects consigned to destruction
was a barrel of whiskey which was
stove in, and the lilJuor began to
flow on the ground in a copious
stream. A comrade Irish soldier, on
~eeing this wilful waste, took the
regulation helmet from his head, and
placing it nnder the vent, he soon
filI~d it with whiskey. Then, in a
serlO-comic mood, he cried out,
.. Here's the health of King George,
who ran away at the battle of Platts.
bing." Next, taking a very consider-
able drain, he afterwards passed the

remainder round to the retreatinJ
men of his company.

51 See C. D. Yonge's "History of
the British Navy," Vol. ii., chap.
xxxvi., p. 332.

52 See Appleton'S "Cyclopa:dia of
American Biography," Vol. 111., p.
372. E ..

53 See Alison's" History of urope,
Vol x chap. Ixxvi., pp. 738 to 740.

54 O~' the 31st of :May 1814, he
was appointed Major-Gener;u"III _the
regular armY. See Appleton s C~clo.
predia of American Biography," Vol.
iii., p. 376.. d

55 One of the mo~t interestm~. an
reliable arcounts of the. mIlitary
actions of General Jack~on IS that of
his chief engineer Major Lacarrere
La.t.our and written in French. It has
been tr~nslated by H. P. Nugent, a.nd
published in Philadelphia, 1~61, WIth
the title, "Hist.orical MemOir of ~



upon he march ell upon Pensacola, and on the 7th of November, he took
possession of that town, which was used by the English as a base for
operations.56

Meantime, the British forces, retiring from Baltimore, having sailed
to the \Vest Indies, were destined for another expedition, which it was
hoped should result in the capture of .New Orleans, and in command .{Jf
the Mississippi navigation. The American govemment had intimation
of such a design, and fully recognised the great importance of securing that
position. Although occupying a low and au unhealthy site on the left bank
of the river, and not favourc,l by natural advantages for {Iefence j yet, that
city had already become the entl'epot for commerce, while its possession
by the English must have seriously damaged the resources and the
trade of all the 'Vestern States and territories. The country around
the mouthi'! of the Mississ;ppi was perfectly level, and swamps abounded
in most places. The months of November and December were selected,
as affording the best seasons for a descent j and accordingly, when all
their forces had been collected, the invaders departed from the West
lndie". Some of the finest regiments in the British service were on
board the ships.57 To oppose this expedition, the United States govern-
ment engaged General Jackson, who assembled about 4,000 men, and
hastened towards the scene of military operations, with an array com-
posed of some few regulars and a militia force. A small flotilla of gun-
boats was stationed at Lake Dorgue, east of New Orleans, and adjoining
the Gulf of Mexieo. Other detachments were directed against Louisi-
ana, as news had arrived of the rendezvous of troops and vessels in the
\Vest Indies. General Jackson made the best preparations he could to
meet that formidahle armament. Evacuating Pensacola and the Spanish
territory, he then marched to Mobile.58

It was now found neeessary to cover New Orleans. which the
British designed for capture; and Jackson arrived there on the 2nd of
December.59 The population in Louisiana was mostly of foreign origin;
but by his exhortations and energy, he roused the citizens to instant
action; and soon he had every person capable of wielding a pick or hand-
ling a spade engaged in the erection of fortifications below the city, while
local volunteers were tmined in the art of defending them. He also
proclaimed martial law in this great emergency, so that he might expe-
dite and control all requisite arrangements j for he learned that the
State Legislature of Louisiana had some intention to negotiate.6o ,Before
this period, the Most Hev. John Carroll Archbishop of Baltimore had •

"

Orleans in the years 1814-1815,"
chap. xviii., pp. 248 to 268.

58 See John S. Jenkinson's "Life
of General Andrew Jackson," cha.p.
vii., pp. 99 to 101. .

59 See Appleton's "Cyclopa:~.la ol
American Biography," Vol. 111., p .
377

60 See Hugh Murray's .. United
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War in West Florida and Louisiana,
in 1814-15." It is accompanied by
an atlas containing eight maps.

5. See the "Ellcyclopredia TI,itan-
nica." Vol. xiii., Art. Jackson
(Andrew), p. 533. Ninth edition.
Edinburgh 1881, 4to.

• 51 See .. The Campaigns of the Bri-
tISh Army at Washington and New
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American Biography," Vol. iii., p.
470. H' f

65 See C. D. Yonge'I" IStory 0

the British Navy," Vol. ii., chap.
xxxvi., pp. 340 to 342 ..

66 See "The CampaiJ\llI of the BrI'
tish Army &t W&Shington &nd ~:~
Orleans, in the years 1814-181;),
chap. xix., pp. 269 to 2~3.

6fSee ibid., chap. :all., pp. 325,
326.

CAMPAIGN IN ,THE SOUTH.

appoint:d the Ver~ Rev. 1,YiIliam De Bourg to be Administrator-
Apostol.lC ~ver the dlOcese of Louisiana and over the two FJoridas. The
latter dlgmtary ordered public prayers ~o be offered by the Catholics in
the New Orleans churches, while the United States troops were bein" led
by .the "Hero of the Floridas" to defend their altars and fire~i,les
agamst foreign invasion.GI This action called forth the hHwst ex.
pression of his approbation from General Jackson.G2 0

Meantime, with a great ul'lItament, the English had arrived off the
l\Iississippi shoals on the 8th of Deceruber,u3 and twelve tlJUus:lI,:j
troops were mustered under the command of General Sir Edward
Packenham, an Irish oflicer, distinguished for his military services aTHI
coumge. The fleet alone numbered four thousand sailors and marines.
On that bank of the Mississippi opposite New Orleans, American batte-
ries had been placed, entrenchments had been formed, and a force of militia
was stationed to defend them; since it could not be known whether the
British General would move direct on the city with his entire army, or
divide his regiments for an assault on both sides of the river. The first
openJtions of the British were directed against Lake Borgue, and Com-
mander M. Lockyer of the Sophie with upwards of forty gun boats and
nearly 1,000 men were engaged on this service. The American gunboats,
commanded by Lieutenant Thomas Ap. Catesby Jones,64 after a bra\'e
resistance, were captured by a greatly superIor British naval force. In
this engagement, the latter lost over 90 men in killed and wounded.55

The United States troops occupied a defensive position on both si,les
of the Mississippi, immediately below New Orleans. About eight miles
fl'Olll that city, the British landed on the 22nd of December,66 In the
evening of the following day, General Jackson made a sudden attack on
their camp, and at first they were thrown into great disorder, but they
soon rallied. After an obstinate struggle, Jackson withdrew his troops
to the fortifications he had erected, having inflicted great loss on the
enemy. On the left bank of the Mississipi, the Americans, posted
behind a rampart of cotton bales, were attacked on the. ~8th of. Decem-
ber, and again on the 1st of January 1815.67 The BntIsh artillery set
the cotton bales on fire, and these being found useless were afterwards
removed. The defended approach to the city was by a neck of Ian~,
hardly a mile wide, and judiciously entrenched ,,:ith a breastwork In

front, while the parapets were lined with Amer:tc~n .caI?n.on at. close
distances. Their defenders' right rested on the MISSISSippi,1Dwhich an

States of 'America" Vol. ii., chap.
iv., pp. 205, 206.'

6' See John Gilmary Shea's "Life
and Times of the Most Rev. John
Carroll," Book ii., chap. V., p. 671-

• 62 See Gayarre's "History of Loui-
sIana," p. 154. New York, 1866,
avo.

63 See Alison's" History of Europe,"
Vol. x., chap. lxxvi., p. 740.

•• See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
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armed vessel was moored so as to enfi:ade aI,y advancing assailantg.
while their left touched a thick wood.68 General Coffee with his
volunteers vigorously assisted in these operations. Having tried a
cannonade without much result, General Packenham -desisted. ;Soon
afterwards, both armies received reinforcements.60 From subsequent
movements observed in the British camp, a speedy attack in force was
anticipated by the Americans.')) Under the direction of Gcneral Packen-
ham. his officersand troops had made arrangcments for an advance. Hav-
in" directed a considerabale detachment of his men to act under Colonel
Thornton, on the right bank of the river. these landcd there on the 7th.
They were instructed to advance against the militia posted at that place.
According to a preconcerted signal. a simultaneous attack was designed ..
The elite of Packcnham's regiments, and the great preponderating body
of his army, were marshalled in ordered lines for the advance in
front.n

This combined ass'lUlt t00k phcc carlyon the 8th of January,
1815;72 and just at (laybreak, on the right bank of the Mississippi.
Thcre the English, ha\'ing landed during the night, drove the United
States troops without much resistance from their entrenchments.73

The Americans, however, coulll not be dislodged from their lines on
the left bemk, where General Jackson directed the operations as chief.
General Coffee was in command of their left wing. The British
forces in close array marchecl steadily to the works, the 44th
regiment being ordered to carry the ladders and fascines requi-
site fOl' scaling the entrenchments. This order was very imper-
fectly cal'1'ied out. and much confusion ensued when the signal
for action was given. Approaching in close columns, the British
were allow~d to come near the breast~works, when General
Jackson ga.ve the word for a simultaneous discharge. Whole platoons
(If the British soldiers fell before the entrenchments. Theil' regiments
had no means ready for escalade, as the ladders and fasCines were left
scattered on the field. Then the forlorn hope retrea.ted, and .confusion
spread among their ranks. Again howe\-er they rallied, a.nd were
directed by their generals and officers to renew the attack. But, similar
results were experienced, in a fearful 'loss of life.a For an hour, espe-

68 See the "Annual Register" for
the year 1815, Vol. lxvii., General
History, chap. xiii., p. 123.

bY The Rev. Ueorge it. Uleig estim1tes
the British force at the Battle of New
Orleans as consisting only of 6,000,
while the Americans are 'stated to
have had double that number present.
This statement is exactly reversed in
an American account,' setting down
the latter at 6,000 and the British
at 12,000 men. See S. G. Goodrich's
"Recollections of a Lifetime," Vol.

• i., Letter xxxi., p .. 502.

70See "The Campaigns of the Bri-
tish Army at Washington and New
!)r1eans, in the years 1814-15," chap.
xxi., pp. 305 to 324....
: 71See .Alison's "HIstory of Europe,

Vol.. x::,. chap. lxxxvi. pp: 742,743.
72 Se{Armstrong's "War of 1812,"

Vol. ii.,.pp. 107 to 170..
13 See-"The Campaigns of the Bn-

tish Arm~ ...~t. Washington and Ne~,
Orlei1Jls, in' the' years 1814.1815,
chav. xxii." pp. 332 to 34b.

74Fuller details'are given in 8:. na~.
rative, "The Battle of New O!leans,
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cial1y at ey(>I'Y approach of their enemy, the American fire did not
slacken a single instant. This gaUing storm mowed down the assail-
ants with discharges of artillery and musketry, at each attempt made to
advance on the defenders. In proportion to the determination of the
British, a dreadful slaughter ensued, until at length consternation
spread. After desperate efforts of valour and repeated assaults their
regiments fled in complete disorder. Early in the battle, G~neral
Packenharn was killed, with a very large proportion of his officers and
men. The second in command, General Gibbs, was mortalh-
wounded,75 and General Keane, who led on the reserve headed by tli;.
93rd or Sutherland Highlanders, shared the same fate.76 It was vaill
to continue the attack on an enemy so securely posted, and so skilfully
comrnamled by their brave leader. The British lines were cum-
pletely broken, and whole companies were annihilated before their final
retreat. The killed and wounded among the Americans were incon-
siderable for the great triumph achieved.77 The British lost over
two thousand men, in killed, wounded, and prisonersJ8 Their humilia-
tion was all the greater, because they had confidently anticipated a
signal victory.79

\Vhen that battle ceased, the command of the British troops devolved
on General Lambert, who deemed it necessary to abandon that enterprize,
after the immense losses sustained and the demoralization of his whole
army. Accordingly, the victorious forces on the right bank of the
Mississippi were recalled and re-united with the main bod,v.80 When all
the troops had been collected, they were embarked on board the war
vessels and transports in the river, and they again sailed for the 'West
Indies, preparatory to their homeward returnY

The battle of New Orleans most gloriously ended the war for the
Americans, and rejoicinO' was universal throughout the UnitedStates.82

There, but for some tirne"after the foregoing events, it was known to the

published in Baltimore. 1825. See,
likewise, Charles J. Ingersoll's "His-
torical Sketch of the Second War
between Great Briain and America."
The First Series, 1812-13, was issued
at Philadelphia, in 1845-49; the
Second Series, for 1814-15, in 1852.

15 See S. G. Goodrich's "Recollec-
tions of a Lifetime," Vol. i., Letter
xxx., p. 502.

16 See Alison's "Histoy of Europe,"
Vol. x., chap. lxxvi., pp. 743, 744.

11See Jenkin's "Life of General
Andrew Jackson," chaps. vi" vii.,
viii., ix., pp. 87 to 157..

18 See the "Annual Register" for
the year 1815. Vol. lxvii., General
History, chap. xiii., p. 123.

19 According to General Andrew
Jackson's official report, the AIneri-
cans lost only 62 killed and wounded.

See Justin Winsor's "Narrative and
Critical History of America," Vol.
vii., chap. vi., p. 404.

•• See" The Campaignsof the Bri-
tish Armv at Washington and New
Orleans, 'in the years 1814-1815,"
chap. xxiii., pp. 341 ro .356.

•, See tbid. chap. XXIV., pp. 357
to 362.

.2 On the 19th of January 1815,
General Jackson addressed the Very
Rev. William de Bourg!. ro ~sk a
public service of thanksglVlDglD the
Cathedral at New Orleans. Accord-
ingly it was held there, on, ~e 23rd
of that month, the ~<lm;imstrator'
Apostolicmeeting the VIctorIOusGene-
ml at the door with an eloquent
address. See Major ~acarriere T:a-
rour's "Histcdcal MemOlI'of.t.he\\ ~r
in West Florida and Loumana U1
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complete and satisfactory account £?f
the operations by sea durmg thiS
'Vrr is Theodore Rooscyeles" Naval
War of 1812." New York, 1882, and
subsequent editions.

87 See S. G. Goodrich's "Recollec-
tions of a Lifetime," Vol. L, Letter
xxx., pp. 503 to 505.

88 For an excellent narrative of its
progress and conclusion, the reader
is referred to J. Russell's "Hist<Jry
of the War between the United States
and Great Britain, C<Jmpiled Chiefly
from Public Documents," Hartford,
1815, second edition. This work
contains a list of 1,400 captures of
British vessels during that war.

1814-15," translated by H. P. Nugent,
pp. lxviii., lxxi., PhJiadel phia, 1816,
8vo.

83 Its prm'isions are set forth in
the" Annual Register," for the vear
1815, VoL lvii., Foreign State Papers,
pp. 352 to 358.

8' See Alison's "History of Europe,"
VoL X., chap. lxxvi., p. 748.

85 His father, a distinguished Amer-
ican naval officer, bore the very same
name, and he was distingui>hed as
Senior. See the "Encyclopredia
America.na," Vol. iL, p. 590.

86 See C. D. Yonge's "History of
the British Navy," Vol. ii., chap.
ltUvi., pp. 318 to 320. The mo~t

combatants on either side, that terms of acc0mmodation had been
'l.rranged by the commissioners of the rival nations. Peace had been
agreed upon at Ghent in Belgium, on the 24th of December ISH, by
the plenipotentiaries of those powers implicated.83 On the 27th it was
ratified by Great Britain; but, like most treatie~, its stipulations left
various important matters undecided, ane! still open to contention.
:'ofothing was s:1id, either on the flag covering the merchandise or on
the right of search for seamen, claimed and exercised by Great Britain.S!

During the interim, however, the port of New York had been
blockaded by a British squadron, and there Commodore Stephen
Decatur junior85 of the President frigate, with some other vessels,
waited an opportunity to sail out of that harbour for' the 'Vest IIHlies.
Taking advantage of a storm, which blew the enemy's ships off the
shore, and accompanied by the brig Macedonian, Decatur sailed from
New York on the 14th of January. The President was chased by
the British frigate Emlymion Captain Henry Hope, who, on closing,
maintained a fierce engagement, lasting for two hours and a half. This
action was iildecisive, when another British frigate the Pomone came
to his aid. Having lost over one hundred men in killed and wounded,
while Decatur's ship was pierced in every part of her hull, and with
seve!'al of his guns disahle(l, the President was obliged to surrender,
after a combat highly creditable to her gallant commander and his
crew.S6

The British sloop of war Favourite, Captain Maude commandant,
arrived at New York February 11th, with the treaty of peace signed
by the commissioners. Although its terms were not then known; yet
was the popular feeling of satisfaction manifested in a variety of ways,
and especially by an impromptu public procession through Broadway.
All over the country, but especially in the New England States, similar
demonstrations took place.s7 Nor was the expression of joy less felt by
the people of Great Britain. On the whole, that war had procured no
gain to either country, while it resulted in great loss of life and vast ex-
pense to both the belligerent powers.ss On February 17th, that treaty



was ratifled by the President and Senate. The British forces then
evacuated the United States,S9

Before the result of those negotiations became known, a few hostile
en?ounters took place at sea. On the 26th of January, the American
pl'lvateer Chasseur, after a sharp action of fifteen minutes captured the
n~itish schooner St. Laurence by boarding. Later still, His Majesty's
S~lp Penguin fell in with the United States ship Horllet Captain
BIddle, and after a re~olute resistance, and a loss of 32 men, she surren-
dered to tht:: Americans.gO 'Vhile Commodore Stewart was havin(/ a cruise
in 1815,Dl and on the 20th of February, the British ship Cyane,"34 guns,

\ with 183 men, and a sloop of war Levant, 21 guus and 156 men, hove
in sight. Both vessels were chased by the Constitution, which mounted
44 guns. The latter ship took up a position, at some distance from the
British vessels, then ranged in a line to receive their opponents. The
American crew were distributed in two separate divisions; the one on
the forecastle directing its fire against the Levant, Captain the Hon.
George Douglas commander, while that on the quarterdeck fired on the
Cyane, Captain Gordon Falcon commander. About 6 hours and 5 llilDutes,
p.m" the Constitution came to close quarters, and the action was com-
menced by broad~ides, both the British ships supporting their enemy's
fire for 15 minutes with great spirit. That naval engagement lasted
for forty minutes, when the Cyane struck her colours, fired a gun, and
surrendered. Then the Levant wore off before the wind. Having
taken possession of her consort, Captain St-ewart gave chase to the
Levant. She then hove to, and exchanging broadsil1es, having fired
on the Constitution when closed upon, the Levant also su~ren~ered, at
10 p.m. In this engagement, Captain Stewart lost 3 men III kIlled and
12 wounded while the British loss was 35 killed and 42 wounded.\l2,
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into the port of Boston. Miss Tudor,
whom he married, was the daugbt.er
of Judge William Tudor of BostOIl,
who had been among the first to join
Generals Wasbington and Lee; .he was
made Aide-de.Camp to Washmgton,
and Judge Advocate-General of ~be
American Revolutionary army-I:>emf
a <,reat patriot and an accomphshe
la,;ver. He h~ld ran~ in the army
as Lieut. -Colonel, eqwvalent to that
of Lieut.-General nowdays. He ,!as
remarkable for the extreme generos.lty
of his character, a.nd the penetration
of his intellect. Two years be~ore t~e
Revolution broke out, he predicted It
and forecast its resnlts.

92 From 1816 to 1820 Stewart com-
manded the Mediteranean squadron,
and tbe Pacific sqnadron from 1821
to 1823. He . afterwards served ~
naval commiSSIOner and as a c~
mander of the home squadron,

oz;

89 See " History of the Unit.ed
States from their first Settlement as
Colonies, to the close of the War
with Great Britain in 1815." On the
American side, one of the most valu-
able and comprehensive collections i~
John Brannan's "(,fficial Letters of
the Military and Naval Officers of
the United States During the War
with Great Britain," Washington,
1823.

90 See James, chap. XX., pp. 480
to 499. Also Appendix, Nos. 111,
112, pp. cc. to CCV.

91 In 1814 Stewart wedded Delia
Tudor, the most beautiful and accom-
plished lady in Boston Leaving his
bride to fight his country's battles,
and asking her what wedding gift he
should bring her back, she replied,
"Bring me back a British frigate."
This mandate he more than fulfilled,
having brought two captured vessels
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given a sword of honour by the State
of Pennsylvania. He was very popu-
lar in his day-so much so that h.e
was seriously proposed for the PreSI-
dency of the United States. But ~e
most positively forbid the 1IIe of .hIS
name in that connection. Hav1l1g
attained the advanced age. of ninety-
one, he died at Bordentown, NeW'
Jersey, in November 1869;, See .the
"Encyclopredia Americana, Vol. IV.,
pp. 596, 597.

93 See James, chap. xix., pp. 457
to 479. Also Appendix, Nos. 108,
109, 110, pp. cxcv. to cc.

commandant at Philadelphia. He
retired from active service, but re-
sumed in 1859 command of the Phila-
delphia naval station as senior. flag
officer. In July 1862, he was created
rear-admiral by special act of Con-
ress, he being at that time the only
mal\ upon whom that high honoul'
had been conferred. Over seventy
years of his life had been spent in
the service of his country. It was
said of him, that he never was de-
feated, and his naval victories are
among the greatest of which America
boasts. His services were frequently
recognised by Congress, and he was

THE expenditure d)lring the war had been very considerable, and as it
was not yet known how long the outlay might continue, it was found
necessary to provide for the further prosecution of hostilities. On the
9th of January 1815, Congress imposed a direct tax on the United
States of 6,000,000 dols. President Madison vetoed the United States
Bank Bill on the 20th of that month.

During the continuance of the war which was now closed, a rupture
ensued bet ween the Republican Government, determined on the redress
of certain injuries inflicted, and the Dey of Algiers. The crew of an

CHAPTER XXIII.

Wal' with Algiers-Progress of the United States-James }fonroe elected Presi-
dent-General Jackson's Invasion of Florida and its Acquisition by the
United States-Contest about the Admission of Missouri into the Union-
Visit of La Fayette-.John Quincy Adams elected President-Rise of the
Anti-Masonic Party-Gel)eral Andrew Jackson elected President-Indian
Disturbances-John C. Calhoun raises the Question of State Rights-Nullifi.
cation announced in South Carolina-The President's Proclamation and its
Effects.

Only one of his captures, the Cyane, ,vith a prize crew, coulc! be brought
to New YOI'k: for the Constitution was in turn chased by a heavy
British squadron, under the commallli of Sir George Collier.!13 How-
ever, the Levant was unable to esca.pe from re-capture, which was
effected in Port Praya, and in neutral waters, under the Portuguese
guns, By superior mameuvring, the Con~titution eluded the British
squadron, and proceeded to Brazil, where the prisoners were landed.
Afterwards she returned to Boston, with the news of her remarkable
success. These achievements of ::Stewart are ranked among the most
brilliant naval victories of that memorable struggle; and when pro-
claimed, they rendered him most popular throughout the United States.



American vessel han been seized and condemned to slavery. No sooner
had the treaty of Ghent been concluded, than the Government rewlved
~hat effe.ctive measures. should be taken to settle the difficulty. Accord-
mgly, wIth:, fleet of n~ne vessels, Commodore Decatur was despatched
t~ the. Medlterrane~n m May. After passing the Straits of Gibraltar,
hIs SlllP th~ Guernere captured a large Algerine man-of-war, and the
very best m the Dey's navy. A brig was also taken. Soon the
Commo(~ore appeared before Algiers, and forced the Dey to eome on
board hu; vesse!. A demand was made that he should renounce all
future claim of tribute from America; that he should abandon the
practice of reducing prisoners of war to slavery, and surrender all
Christian prisoners then in his possession;l as also that he should pay
a sum of money for an indemnity. After some negotiation, and in a
manner favourable to the Americans, that dispute with the Algerines
was adjusted. Certain indemnities from Tunis and Tripoli were likewise
exacted.2

Emigration now began to set in steadily from distant countries,
treaties were negotiated with Indian tribes, and internal improvements
followed. On the lIth August 1807, Robert Fulton,3 distinguished
for his engineering and mechanical skill, inaugurated a great revolution
in-transit by water, and took his improved steamboat the Clermont,
from New York to Albany.4 It afterwards plied as a packet for
passengers between both cities.5 Ocean navigation, begun by Stephens
in 1808, was made an assured successby the voyage of the Savannah in
1819, and taken from Savannah Ga., to Russia, via England. At first,
however, sails were made to do a great part of the work. That same
year the Sirius arrived in Cork harbour from America, July 13th. The
Sirius was a ship of 700 tons burden, and 250 horse power. This ship
sailed from Cork while the Great Western sailed from Bristol England,
on the same day; in 1838. They both arrived in New ~ork at ne~rly
the same hour. Important treaties were entered upon wl~h the IndIans
of the north-western territories and those were SIgned In September.
On the 5th of March 1816, Congress imposed a ~hird direct tax upon
the States for 3,000,000 dols. In April, the Umted States Bank was
chartered by Congres8 for twenty years, with & capi~alof ~5,OOO,OOOTd?ls.
On the 11th of December 1816, Indiana was admItted lllto the UnIOn
as a new State.6 •

At the elections of 1816, the democratic or anti-FederalIst party
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James Renwick's "Life of Fult?n,"
in Spark's "Libr3ry. of Amencan
Biography," First Senes, Vol. :x.

• See Appleton'S ""Cyclopie~_laof
American Biography, Vol. 11., p.

sqSee J. F. Reigart's "Life of Ful-
ton," Philadelphia, 1856, ~ro, -

6 See L. De Colange's Nat~na1
Gazetteer of the Unit~ States, po
492-

WAR WITH ALGIERS.

I See Appleton's " Cyclopllldia of
American Biography." Vol. ii., p.
121.

2 See the "Annual Register," for
th,e year 1815, Vol. lvii., General
HIStory, chP.p. xiii., p. 125. Also
Mackenzie's "Life of Decatur," Ap-
pendix viii.

3Jfis father, a native of Kilkenny
Ireland, emio-rated to Pennsylvania
early in the ~ighteenth century. See
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again succeedE'd in electing James Monroe of Virginia, thE'n Secretary
of State, as President, and D. D. Tomkins as Vice~President.7 Mr.
Monroe had formerly served with distinction in the revolutionary war.
He was also a mn.n of engaging manners and of an upright character.
The Seminole and Creek Indians in Georgia, Alabama and Spanish
Florida, made inroal]s on the white settlers in 1817. A force was
mustered, under General Jackson, who marched against them: In
various encounters he routed the savages. He also destroyed many of
their villages.8

The term of Mr. ~hdis;:m's presidency came to a close on the 4th
of March, in the year 1817.9 The crcndidn.te who succeeded him, James
Monroe, was duly inaugurated as President, and destined to serve in

. turn with gren.t ability.lU John Quincy Adams w;.s appointed Secretary
of State. In his remarlmble presidential speech, on the occasion of his
inauguration, Mr. Monroe was able to congratulate the country on its
prosperous condition, and to suggest wise provisions for its defence, as
also for the promotion of its industries.ll

It being believed that the Spaniards had incited tne Indians to dis-
turbances, in April 1818 General Jackson invaded Florida. He cap-
tured St. Mark's, and there hanged two British subjects, who were
tried by courtmartial and convicted, for stirring up the Indians to hbs-
tilitics, and for supplying them with arms. Afterwards, Jackson
seized Pensacola. He then sent the Spanish troops and civil authori-
ties to Havana. Against these strong measures the Spanish Govern-
ment vigorously protested, as a gross violation of the neutrality laws.
However, the United States Government pleaded, that they were ne-
cessary under the circumstances. After some negotiation, a compro-
mise was effected, and one very advantageous to the United States. In
February 1819, at Washington, a treaty for the cession of the Floridas
?y Spain, on payment of 5,000,000 dols.l2 was brought to a successful
Issue. In 1821, it was rather reluctantly ratified by the Spanish King.
The treaty was concluded nevertheless at Washington, and thus the
control of the entire Atlantic and gulf sea-board, from the St. Croix to
the Sabine, was secured to the United States.l3

died in 1836, at the age of eigbty-
five. See Pierre Lerousse's "Grand
Dictionnaire Universel du XIX.
Siecle," Tome x., pp. 896, 897.
Paris, 4to.

10 See William Grimshaw's "Rl~
tory of the United States," chap.
xiii., Philadelphia, 1822, 8vo.

II See the "Annual Register ~or
the year 1817, Vol. lix., General R18-
tory, chap. xiv., pp. 144 to 15l.

12 See the "Annual Register" for the
year 1819, Vol. lxi., pp. 170, 176, 234.

13 See Daniel C. Gilman's "Life of
James Monroe," in the American
Statesma.n series, Boston, 1880_

7 James Monroe received 183 votes
of the electoral college against 34
cast for Rnfus Kin~, the candidate
of the Federalists; while John Quincv
Adams, John C. Calhoun, William
H. Crawford, and William West were
members of tbe Cabinet dminO" his
entire administration. See Appl~ton's
"Cyclopredia of American Biography,"
Vol. iv., p. 360.

• See Justin 'Vinsor's "Narrative
and Critical History of America,"
Vol. vii., p. 406.

• He then retired to his estate at
Montpellier, Va., where he devoted
himself to study and literature, and



Taking off the western half of its territorv, on the 10th of Decem-
ber 181 i :\lississippi was admitted into the Dnion as a new State; the
eastern half of the former denomin:.tion having been erected into a.
new Territory called Alabama. On the 3rd December 1818, Illinois
was brought as a new State into the Union. On the 2nd of l\Iarch
1819, Alab:mm was admitted into the Union as a new State.l4 Pensions
were voted this year for soldiers who had served during the Revolu-
tionary \Var. Internal revenue duties were likewise abolished. ;\[ore-
over, Genernl .Jackson was appointed Governor of Florida, where his
firmness ancl promptitude in restoring order, and in enforcing his de-
crees, obtained genernl commendation. Ill-health however, compe]]('(l
him to resign that otlice in 1821.15 Meantime, the United States be-
gan to press France for payment of claims urged by their merchants,
whose vessels and cargoes had been unlawfully seized by the Emperor
Napoleon Buonaparte. A counter claim was set up by France, for
compen~ation to owners of vessels, an account of alleged infractions re-
garding the eighth Article of the Louisiana Purchase Treaty in 1803.18

On the 15th of March 1820, the State of :Maine was formed, and
admitted into tlw Union, although the boundary line from the British
possessions had not then been settledY The population of the United
States in 1820 was also declared to be 9,638,190. The N"tional Debt
then amounted to 90,98i,427 dols. The politico-econa!llistic policy,
best adapted to increase the revenue and develop the resources of the
U nited ~tates, hacl been earnestly discussc>dby representative men an.d
public jcmrnalists about this time, and extremely divergent were th~lr
views in reference to customs' duties on foreign manufactures. While
the people of the Northern and Middle Sta~es were favou~-abl~ to a.
high protective tariff, for the promotion of native manufacturm~ mdus-
ties and producers; 18 those of the Southern States held different
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and settled down to business in the
book trade. There too he founded
the Hibernian Society. I~. 1~19,.~e
wrote and published the VIlld~cUll
Hibernicre," which was an examI~a-
tion of charges ac-ainst the IrISh
cruelties in the Rebellion of 1641.
and which he proved to ~ave bee.]
mainly fabrications of bigots. and
enemies. BeSIdesother works, !!l
1822 he published "Essays on Pou.
tical Economy." Soon afte:wards, he
issued a series of. tra~ts•. III defe~ce
of his favourite proteetlOllIsttheOries,
He was an active advocate for the
promotion of public works, as also
one of the originators of the.Pen!lsyl-
vania canal system, ~SUltIDgSil a
most useful schemefor ~tel'!'al ~te
improvements. He died III Phila-
delphia, September 16th 1839. See
"Irish Celts," by a Member of the
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14 See "Dr. L. De Colange's Na-
tional Gazetteer," &c., p. 655.

15 See John S. Jenkins' "Life of
General Andrew Jackson," chap. x.,
pp. 169 to 172.

.6 See Justin 'Vinsor's "Narrative
and Critical History of America,"
Vol. vii., pp. 496, 497.

17 See Dr. L. De Colange's "Na-
tional Gazetteer," &c., p. 603.

16 A very influential upholder of
this svstem was Matthew Carey, son
of Wtlliam. Paulet Carey, a United
Irishman. Both were born in Ire-
land, and had been engaged as write~s
and publicists, before they had emi-
grated to the United States and to-
wards the close of the last century.
Matthew Carey started a lar6ely ci~-
culating newspaper, the P",n,,!8ylva~tta
Herald, which he edited ID phIla-
delphia, where he married in 1791,
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opin!ons, as the,\- were chiefly cultivators of the lawl and of its proclucts,
and tlltY naturally .lesir(,ll to obtain articles for general purposes at the
low",t priees, or from any muntry, without undue taxation to foster
home en terprises.

For some time, a contest had been carried on in Congress between
the 80uthern Representatives ir:. favour of admitting Missouri into the
Union as a new State, with a constitution recognising Rlavery, and the
Kurthern Representatives, who opposed such an inRtitution. After
much acrimoniouR discussion, a compromiRe was at length entered upon,
and gi\-ing assent to admission; but with a proviRo, that for the future,
SIaWI')" should not exist in the territories or RtateR, north of 30 deg. 30
min. X orth latitlHlE'. On Ruch understanding, the new State was sanc-
tioned ~Iarch 6th, and finally admitted into the Union August 10th,
in 1821.19 This rf>sult formed an epoch in a subsequent fierce
struggle,20 between the free and slave labour opponents of North
Aml'rica.21

In the prE'si.lential Message of 2nd December 1823 was enunciated
the policy-vaguely and popularly held after the establishment of
Independence in the United States-that the American Continents,
Korth and f'outh, were thenceforth not to be considered objects for
coj'lllisation by any European power. Moreover it was declared, that
the enited ~tates should consider every attempt to extend the Euro-
pe'lm system to any portion of the Western Hemisphere as dangerous to
American peace and security. Besides, the President announced, that
if any European power Rhould interfere with the governments in North
or South America that had established their independence of European
control, such interference must be regarded as the manifestation of an
unfriendly disposition towards the United States. This celebrated
declaration, known as the "Monroe Doctrine," expressed the dominant
sentiment of men belonging to all parties, while it has since received
the approY<d of successive administrations, as also of the foremost
publici~ts and statesmen.22

In 18:24 the aged French General Lafayette re-visited the great
RE'public, for which in youth his sword had been so generously drawn.
He was recE'ived with every demonstration of popular veneration and
f>nthnsiaslU.2:l On .March 4th, in the year 1825, John Quincy Adams 24
was ina ugurated President of the United States, and John C. Calhoun 25



was chosrn as Vi('r-President. This year, the corner stone of the
Hunker Hill Monnme.nt was laid on the 17th of June, the anniversary of
that celebrated openmg battle of the revolution. On the 7th of ~cp-
tember, General Lafayette embarked for France in the United States
frigate Brandywine. On the 4th of July 1826, and on the fiftieth
an.ni,:ers:1ry of the Declaration of Independence, it was a rem~.rkable
cOlllcldence that both John Adams of Massachusetts, and Thomas J effer-
son of Virginia-its only two signers who had been chosen as Presidents
-di,',] on that same day. On the 13th of September, one William

~Iorgan, who had published a book 26 divulging the secrets of Freema-
sonry, was abducted from Canandaigua New York, and he was never
afterwards heard of; while a general opinion prevailed, that the Free-
masons had drowned him in Lake Ontario. For a number of years
afterwards, this suspicion created a strong feeling of resentment through-
out the United States, and an Anti-Masonic Party was formed to
counteract the progress of Masonry. The Winnebago Indians had
beco.me troublesome about this time, and they had massacred some of
the whites. In the year 1827, heavy forces were sent against them.
They were thus overawed, and they surrendered a number of mur-
derers belonging to their tribe. A protectionist policy for manufactur-
ing industry, and at a time when the principles of free commercial in-
tercourse were little known, had prevailed in the Northern States, and
had resulted in a tariff very objectionable to the Southern people in
1828.

After Mr. Adams retired, General Andrew Jackson of Tennessee,27
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Hutchinson belonged to a family of
linen drapers from the same quarter,
may be found in his Life, written by
James Parton, in thr.ee volumes, New
York, 1861, 8vo, and in another bio-
graphy, by William G. Suml!ler, Bos-
ton, 1882. He was born In Wrex-
ham Settlement, on the border .be-
tween North and South Carohna,
March 15th 1767 and he died at the
Hermitage, nea; Nashville Tenn.,
June 8th 1845. It does not seem to
be clearly known whether the log
cabin in which he was born stood
within North or South Carohua, .al-
though he speaks of himself as bemg
a native of the latter Stat~. He
only received a very defective Eng-
lish education, in one of tbe common
schools of the country; but thlB
deficiency was in a great measure

red by a natural shrewdnegs~il~agacity, with ~abits. of ~lose
observation, and an mB~xlble I!lde-
pendence of character, which ?btaJn~
for him the popular $()1lwtqud
"Old Hickory."

JOHN QUlXCY ADA)IS ELECTED PRESIDEXT.

Pennsylvania in 1733, while his
father Patrick Calhoun was but six
years old at the time of this emi-
gration. In 1770, he married Martha
Caldwell, a native of Vir6inia, and
the daughter of an Irish Presbyterian
emigrant. John C. Calhoun was born_
in Abbevville District S.C., March
18th 1782, and he died in Washington
D.C., March 31st 1850. For a com-
plete account of his political opinions
and career the reader is referred to
his Work~, edited by Richard R.
Cralle, in six volumes. New York,
1853, 1854, 8vo.

26 It was intituled: "Illu~trations
of Freemasonry, by one of t~ Fra-
ternitv who has devoted Thirtv Years
to the subject," 1826. A •. second
edition appeared in 1827, WIth an
account of the Kidnapping of the
Author.

27 A full account of this very re-
markable General and Statesman,
whose father-also called Andrew-
emigrated from Carrickfergus Ireland,
in 1765, a.nd whose mother Elizabeth
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who had been elected Presi,lent, was inangurate,! on the 4th of .March
18:J9. He selected the Cabinet from men not wIwIly devoted to his
policy, and after some differences all of these resig-neLl. In 18:30, the fifth
censns of the United States was taken, when the population amounted
to 12,8GG,020. The Cabinet being dissolved, a new Cabinet was
formed on the Hlth of April 1831, and this proved to be more in har-
mony with the President and his policy.2s

Fur a long time, the American Govt;rnment h:Hl claimed from
France an indemnity for their vessels seized and confiscated, as a con-
se(!ucnce of tIle Be;'lin awl }Hlan decrees undel' the Empire. This
dcmand had bec'n eluded through vnrio\ls prctext.<, \lnder the
Restoration; however, aftcr the Revolution of 18:30 a treaty
was signeeJ at Paris by the Government of King Louis-
Philipp'" on the 4th of July, 18:31, acknowledging inLlebtedness to
the a1110unt of 25,000,000 francs for damages done to American mari-
time C0111111f'rCe,and from this was to be deducted a remittance
of 1,500,000 francs on behalf of French citizens having counter
claims. However, this treaty coulLlnot be executed without being sub-
mitted to the French Chambers, having sole power to vote the necessary
funds.20 On the 1st of Janual'y 1832, t1lC National Debt of the United
States had Lecn reduced to 24,332,234 dollars. A Hill was brought
before Congress, to renew the charter for the United States Bank, in
the year 1832, and it passed in the Seuate and House of Representa-
tives. However, for a long time Jackson had formed his opinion, that
the Bank held too great a monopoly, while its directors were prone to
indulge in over rash emissions o.f paper money and in dangerous specu-
lations.3o Accordingly, that Bill was vetoed by the President on the
10th of July.31

During this administration some Indian troubles occurred, especially
on the borders of the Mississippi. The Indian Chief, Black Hawk,32 a
noted leader of the Sac and Fox tribes, had disputed the riO'hts of white
c;ettlers to certain lands, In 1831 and 1832 General Gaines and
General Scott moved a force of United States' tr;ops and militia against
them. The Indians were driven back to vVisconsin Eiver. There they !0
sustained a defeat, inflicted by General Dodge, on the 21st of July 1832.
These disturbances were speedily suppressed, ho\vever, by the Fnited
States' troops. On the 1st and 2nd of August following the Indians were
completely defeated at the River Bad Axe, by General Atkinson.33
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Trle!r Chief l.;lac]~ Hawk was captured on the 27th of that month, and
JeposPll. For a tlme he was confined in Fortress Monroe.

A nntter ~till more affecting internal tranquillitv, between the
Northern and ~ollthern States,34 engaged public attention. Congress
had pas:;ed Iaw~ ~or the, imposing of duties and imposts on foreign im-
ported. coml1]ochtles. 1he southern people, almost exclusively devoted
to agnculture, conceived ideas opposed to. the favourite theories of
manufacturers al1llmechanics in the X orthern States. These mlvoeated
a protpctive tn'iff to foster domestic manufactures, and desired t.o create
a, pU~Jlic J'p\'enue through customs levied from the produets chid1y of
Enghsl~ manufacturing industry. Such policy hall procured various
restncttve laws direded against foreign commerce, since the conclusion
of the late war with England; amI as the taxat.ion for purprwes of
revenue. ,','as fonnd to militat.e against freer demands, especially for
cotton, the principles of Free Trade became most popular in t.he ~outh.
Moreover Jackson was opposed to the measure of a protective t.ariff, and
during his first term of oillce, several public men had declared against
it. He"ist.;mce was threatened and nullification of its provisions was
frequently proclaimed, especially as the sentiment began to spread.
These repeated complaints and reclamations increasing, Congre,;s was
obliged to make some modification in the customs then levie(~ and
acc,)rdingly' the tariff underwent revision; but the alteration wa~
deemed to be so insignificant, that the Southern representatives re-
doubled their remonstrances, and eve::J. their menaces, w that very
serious consequences were apprehended. The people in South Carolina,
at a public convention in November 1832, declared the acts of Congress
to be null and void. Other States in the South had manifested a
sympathy with such doctrine and policy, w?ile t~ey pre~red to
co-operate. Between the Free and Slave States JealOUSiesand mISunder-
standings thus began to prevail.35

These sectional differences were greatly promoted by the re~l~ted
Vice-President John C. Calhoun, an able man and a Southern poliuC1ll.ll,

34 Mons. Alex:s De TocquevilIe ob-
serves, that almost all these differen-
ces, which may be remarked between
the characters of the Americans in
the Southern and in the :Korthern
States have originat.ed in slavilry. He
adds, likewise, that slavery dishonours
labour; it introduces idleness into
society, and with idleness, ignorance
and pride, luxury and distress. It
enervates the powers of the mind and
benumbs the activity of man. The
influence of slavery, united to the
English character, explains the man-
ners and social condition of the
Southen States. See his celebrated
work, "De la Democratie en Ameri-

que." Tome i.i.., chap. s., Paris
edition of 1836, 12mo.

35 In 1831, at a public dinner to
commemoratilthe birth-day of Thomas
Jefferson, after sundry. regular toasts
seemed to indicate a drif.t of sentiment
in favour of nullification, Jackso~,sud-
denly arose and gave a toast: Ou,~
Federal Union; Itmust be preserved.
Whereupon Calhoun, who was pre-
8ent promptly replied in a Tt~st;,
"Liberty, dearer than ~he U~lIon,
and this he accompa.med With a

eech However, the stern a~d ~e-
SP .. attl'tude of Jackson durmg Itsnacmg . h Ilifidelivery was noticed b,r t e nu el'll,
who felt gNatly ehagrmed wd over.
awed.



Southern people generally were averse
to the attitude of South Carolina, as
being both precipitate and unconsti-
tutional.

39 For a full account of this eminent
man the reader is referred to Rev.
Calv'in Cotton's "Life and Times of
Henry Clay," in six vols., containing
his Speeches and Correspond~n.ce,
1846 to 1857 A revised editIon
appeared in 1864. Also Carl Schurz's
"Life of Henrv Clay," in two vol-
umes, Edinburgh, 1887, 8"0.

36 On the 14th of Xovember 1832,
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, lIar\'-
land. and the la,t ,ur\'i\'or of tlie
Declaration of Independence, died
aged nine-five.

37 See M. Ie Dr. Hoefer's "Xou-
nile Biographie GeneraJe." Tome
xxvi., Art. JACKSOX (Andre), col.
155.

38 ~ evertheless, a Union con\'entlon
assembled in that State at Columbia,
and .it announced an intention of sup-
portmg the President. Moreo\'er, the

hut a disappointed candidate for the Presidency. Certain declarations of
state rights, in re:tlity :tnarchial and subversive of Congressional authority,
were broached. The Federal Government was warnell, that any attempt
on its part to enforce the revenue laws should immediately provoke Soutb
Carolina to secede from the Union; and accordingly, an ordnance of nu11ift-
cation was announced to take effect on the 1st of February 1833, while
prepamtions for war 'were at once begun.s6 However, these pretensions
were not acknowledged by the great body of the nation.s7 President
Jackson took a decided course, when the State of South Carolina assumed
a defiarlt :tttitmle. He issued a Proclamation on the 11th Decem bel' 1832,
in which it 'vas assertf'd, that the power to annul a law of the United
:-;tates assumed by one State was incompatible with the f'xistence of
lhe Union, th:tt it WItSexpreiisly contradicted by the Constitution,
and un:tuthorizf'd by its spirit, while inconsistent with every principle
on which it W:tiifounded, and deiitructive of the great object for which
it had been formed. Such declaration, and the bold, politic, energetic
meaiiures resorted to, overawed the leaders and people of South
Carolina.ss Howf'ver, Governor Hayne of that State issued a counter-
proclamation, and it left in Southern minds feelings of resentment and
tlissatiiifaction, which were manifested on many future occaiiions. A
few days afterwanls, Calhoun resigned the Vice-Presidency, and he was
elected to the Senate, where he took a persistent stand in defending
the ordinance of nullification.

On the 16th of January 1833, President Jackson sent a Message to
Congress, deprecating the action of South Carolina, in declaring a
determination to nullify certain laws of the United States. To show
that he was resolved to enforce the Congressional law at all haz:trds, he
sent a naval force under Lieutenant Farragut to Charleston Harbour,
and ordered General Scott to have troops ready for entering South
Carolina if necessary. Overawed by this course, when the 15th of Feb-
ruary came, the nullifiers deferred action. A compromise tariff had been
recommended by Henry Clay 39 of Kentucky, providing for the gradual
reduction of duties until 1842, after which a1l duties were to be kept at
:W per cent. This measure was approved during that month, and it also
enabled the nullifiers to claim an :tdvantaO'e as also an excuse to retreat
from their discredited and unpatriotic positi~n.
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Re.elec~ion of General Jackson to the Presidency-He refuses a Charter to the
Umted States Bank-Revolt of Texas from Mexico-Election of Martin Van
Buren as President-General Harrison succeeds as President-On his
I?ecease, ~o~n ~yler the Vice.President assumes that Office-Disputes with
(~reat RrIt~m In Reference to the Boundaries of Maine and Oregon~James
Knox Polk maugurated President-"War with Mexico-Victories of General
~achary Taylor-Operations of General Scott-Success of General Kearney
In New Mexico and California-Battles of Cherubusco, Molinos del Rey,
Chepultapec, al.ld Sierra Gordo-Triumphant entry of General Scott into
the CIty of MexIco-The Mormon and Western Migrations.

THE important and successful stroke of policy adopted by the President
was generally approved by the people, and it assured General Jackson
a second term of office in J 833.1 The President had now commenced
to manifest a dominant will; while in opposition to the disapproval of his
cabinet, and especially adverse to the Secretary of the Treasury, he re-
soh'ed on a financial measure, the ultimate consequences of which could not
then be fore3een. Not satisfied with imposing his veto on renewing the
United States Bank charter the President on his own authority caused
the government funds to ~ withdrawn from its chief office ~t Phila-
t1elphia and from its various branches, to be deposited in several local
and independent banks. This course of action caused the United States
Bank to restrict its credits and discounts while the immediate results
""ere to cause a general disturbance of tr~de transactions, especially in
the great commercial cities and centres of the Union.2 Although John
Tyl~r of Virginia was opposed to the Bank, yet he did not ~avour J~k-
s?n s assumption of powers, deemed to be incompatible WIth constItu-
honal provisions. In connection with this dispute arose the new party-
llame of Whigs, as applied to the opponents of Jackson, whose adherents
were then regarded as extreme Democrats ..

The" President's refusal to (Traut a new Charter to the Umted States
b I' . d

B.ank, and the temporary stagnation of trade that e!lsue~, great y Impa~r~
IllS popularity with the commercial classes. EspeCIally III South Carol~na,
but nevertheless for distinct reasons, he was held in extreme aversIOn.
On the 28th of March 1834, the United States Senate passed a reso!u.
tion in which it declared that the Executive had assumed authorIty,
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John S. Jenkin's "Life of ~neral
Andrew Jackson, Seventh Presl"entof
the United States, with an Appendl~,
containing the most important of hIS
State Papers," chap. Xl.,. p. ,IS?; .

Z See Sir ArchIbald .Ahs~n s HIS-

tory of Europe,:: contJUuatlO.~: VoL
vi., chap. XXXVII., pp. 263. ~o4.

CHAPTER XXIV.

RE-ELECTION OF GEXERAL JACKSON.

I The returns from the electoral
colleges exhibited the following re-
sult: "Andrew Jackson received two
hundred and nineteen votes, and
Henry Clay forty-nine; John FJoyd
received the eleven electoral votes of
South Carolina; and seven were given
for William Wirt in Vermont."-
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6 See ibid. Vol. ii., p_ 53..
7 See Justin Winsor's "Narrative

and Critical History of America,"
Vol. vii., chap. vi., pp. 406, 407.

8 See Henri Martin's "Histoire de
Franco lepuis 1789, jusqu'a nOS
Jouxs,~ :fome T., chap. iii., p. 79.

3 See John S. Jenkin's "Life of
General _\nclrew Jackson," chap_ xi.,
p. 184, and Appendix, Note C., pp.
245 to 263_

• See ibid. p. 185.
5 See _\ppleton's .. Cyclopredia of

American Biography," Vol. i., p_ 658.
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and pow!'r, not confel'rpd by the Constitution and Laws, but in deroga-
tion of hoth. However, being inflexible in his resolves, as also con-
scious of his probity and popular influence, such lleclamtion was dis-
regarded. On the 15th of April, Presidellt .J acholl :-ent a _Messageto
the Senate protesting against thosp resolutions condemning his official
acts.3 Notwithstanding that derangement of the currency, and tIle tem-
porary interruption of trade, a season of prosperity soon afterwards
set in, and the public debt was entirely liquidated during tI,e year
1835.4

Before this time, the Southern Indians or Seminoles were a1Jeged to
have been guilty of inroads againAt the United States settlprs on the
borders of Florida. In May 1832, a treaty had been entered into with
their chiefs, and in which, upon certain cOTI<litions,these Indians were to
remove west of the Mississippi. However, after some delay spent in fruit-
less negotiations, with occasional and mutual outra!ies by both whites and
Indians, some of the latter under the half-hreed Osceola or Powell took
up arms. Only about 450 men were in the garrison at Fort King and
Fort Brooke, commanded by General Clinch.5 The httpr desired to
attack the enemy lurking in almost inaccessible swamps, and he sent to
Fort Brooke for as many men as could he spared to co-opemte in the
movement. On the 28th of December 1835, Major Dade and his com-
mand, consisting of 110 men, set out to join him; but these were sur-
rounded, and after a long struggle, tLey were massacred by the Semi-
noles.6 Only three of that number escaped.7

Meanwhile, the French Chambers had repudiated the action of their
ministry,S and in 183,t, the treaty of indemnification was returned to
the Unitpd States protested. This action evoked a menacing Message
from the President, towards the close of that year; and he declarl;d, that
if the Chambers did not revoke their decision in the following session,
war between both countries must ensue. He was asked authorization
from Congress, to seize upon the property of French citizens in the
United States that amount of 25,000,UOO of francs spe~ified in the treaty
of .1831, and in the meantime to provide prudently for future eventu-
aHles .. However, to avoid a war-likely to prove disastrous for both
countnes-both the Senate and the Hom-e of Representatives recom-
mended more patient diplomacy to settle those differences. Offended by
the action of tl1f' President, the French government had recalled their
ambassador at \Vashington, and had also offered his passports to the
American Ambassador in Paris. However the latter remained to effect
his object through a pacific negotiation. On this subject the President
felt extreme irritation, and had repeatedly signified his intention of



proceczling to extremities, if the United States claims were much
longer rcsi,sted.(l On the 15th of January 1836, President .Jackson
tram;mitted his French Indemnification Message to Congress. His
demand was presented anew to the French Cabinet. For nearly two
years of suspende<l diplomatic relations, an open rupture had been anti-
cipated.lO Prudential considerations at lenath prevailed, and the
25,000,000 of francs was voted by the French Chambers, on condition
that Jacbon's offensive expressions towards France were withdrawn.
Accordingly, explanations and a qualified retractation were af1'orded.
But for the spirit of conciliation evinced by both the American Houses,
and especially by the ~enate, this dispute might have brought about the
most serious complications.!1

One of those ardent spirits, who usually have to bear with persecu-
tion and contumely for the prosecution of philanthropic movements in
advance of their time, 'Villiam Lloyd Garrison had begun the advocacy of
slavery abolition in :Massachusetts and throughout the Northern States. IZ

Through the press and from the platform agitation spread. Nor did his
efforts cease, until he lived to see tbem crowned with complete success.1&

In March 1835, Texas revolted from Mexico, and declared its inde-
pendence,14 chiefly through the agency of Southern American settlers and
sympathisers, who wished to draw her into the Union, in order to con-
solidate more the slave-power. General Samuel Houston, of Northern
Irish descent was chosen as Commander of the Texan bands, and soon
these were br~ught into collision with the army of General Ant~nio LOpel
de Santa Anna, the Mexican President.15 Ou the 21st of AprIl, a battle
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Madden, M.D., F.R.C.S.E., chap.
xvi. p. 96. London, 1891, 8vo .

10'See Justin Winsor's .. Narratrn
and Critical History of America,"
Vol. vii., chap. vii., pp. 494 to 49?

II See Michaud's .. Biograpbie Unt.
verselle, Ancienne et Modeme," Tome
xx., Art. Jacks01l (Andre). pp. 445,
446 .. d12See" William Lloyd GarrISonau
his Times; or Sketches of. the Anti-
Slavery l\lovement in.AmerICa,and of
the Man who was Its Founder and
Moral Leader," by Oliver Johnyon,
with an Introduction, by J G. "hit.
tier as also a Portrait. London. 8vo.

13William Lloyd Garrison was born
in. Newberryport Mass., pecen;he[
lath 1805, aud he d;ed in ~ew 1:ork
City May 24th 1879.•.

14 See Justin V,-insor's "NarratJv~
and Critical Hist?ry of .~mertca,
Vol vii., chap. Vll_, p. 50:>.

15General Thomas J. Rusk. was
Secretary of .''- ar to the .Republic•of
Texas during tbe RevolutIOnof 18.)5-
6, and be was subsequently the first

IlEVOLT OF TEXAS FROM MEXICO.

• When Dr. Richard Robert Madden
visited him Januarv 1835, at the
White House in Washington, this
topic of conversation was introduced.
.. When the President warmed on
this subject he said: -' I thought
myself done with the sword, and
never likely to unsheath it more.
But, if things come to the worst, and
we are forced mto war, I am quiw
ready to take the field again as I
was when youno-er to walk over-
the invader. ot' dur soil-at New
Orleans. OJ The veteran lost his stoop
for a few eeconds, his eyes brightened,
and his grey hairs, it seemed to me,
bristled up momentarily, as he
stumbled forward! a few paces from
the fireplace repeating the words-
.. Just as ready as ever to walk o\'er
any enemy of my country." . This
explo~ion of the expiring energies of
an old soldier was perfectly natural
in it-s enthusiasm, there was no affec-
tation in it."-" Memoirs (chIefly
autohiographical) from 1798 to 1886,"
edited by his son, Thomas More



one by William L. McKenzie pub-
lished at Boston in 1840. As he died
on the 24th of July 1862, the fore-
going are imperfect narratives; ~ut
soon after his death, a Life of him
was written by Allen Butler, and
published in New York, 1862, The
most complete biography is that of
Edward M. Shepard, published III
Boston, 1888.

20 These were William H. Harrison,
Hugh L. White, and Daniel Webster.
In the electoral college he had a ma-
jority of 57 votes.

21 Before doing so, he issued. ,a.
Farewell Address to his fellow Citi-
zens of the United States, which
enters upon a defence of his financial
policy, and which offers many other
wise sugrrestions for the government
of the Republic. See John S, Jenkins'
"Life of General Andrew Jackson,"
&c. Appendix, Note D., pp. 264 to
286. '

22 See Sir Archibald Alison's "His-
tory of Europe," continuation, Vol.
vi., chap. xxxvii., pp. 264 to 271.

Chief Justice of the Republic. He
was the Commanding General of the
Republic at one time, and partici-
pated in a number of battles during
the years of the Republic. Rusk was
President of the Constitutional Con-
vention of Texas in 1845, and he was
three times elected to the UUlted
States Senate. He was the son of
Irish parents, who lived near Green.
ville, South Carolina.

16 See Appleton's "Cydop:edia of
American Biography," Vol. v" pp.
393, 394.

17 See Horace Greeley's "AmerIcan
Conflict," chap. xii.

"See L. de Colange's "NatIOnal
Gazetteer of the United States," &c.,
p. 81.

19 His Life has been written by
William H. Holland, and published
at Hartford, 1835, and also III German
by Francis J. Grund and by 'William
Emos, pubished at Washing'ton, the
same year; another biography was
written by David Crockett, and pub-
lished at Philadelphia in 1836, and
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was fought at San Jacinto, in Texas. The Mexicans were defeated, al1(1
Santa Anna was made prisoner. His captors wrung from him an acknow-
ledgment of Texan illLlependence. This opened the way for regular
diplomatic relations with the United ::;t11tes.16 Soon a party favourable
to annexation was there formed, especially in the South, and John C.
Calhoun became the chief leader of the aggressive annexationistsY On
the 10th of June 1836, Arkansas was admitted as 11new State into the
Union.18

When the year 1836 came, the friemls of the existing administra-
tion were enabled to elect ;Hartin Van Burenll' of l\ ew York, eighth
President of the U nitell States, especially as he hall bepn opposed Ly no
less than three different candidates.co He was put forward as;1, northern
wan with southern principles, and this announcemen t rendered him
acceptable to the Slave States. On the 26th of January 18:37, Michigan
was admitted as a new State into the Union. General Jackson retiring
into private life~l on the -ah of March, Martin Van Buren was
inaugurated as President. The deposits of United States revenue had
been placed in the custody of selected banks since 1833; and these had
been used too freely, with a view to foster trade, but in reality to
stimulate still more private speculation. The State Banks became insol-
vent also in many instances about this time, and commercial failures
were very severely felt.~2 The fiscal embal'l'assments of the government
now urged the President to develop his idea of an independent Treasury
for the safe-keeping and disbursement of the public moneys. He suc-
ceeded in procuring the assent of Congress to this radical measure.



. During :Uartin Van Buren's administration, some disputes occurred
wIth Great Bnt:un In reference to those political and reli<tiousdifficulties
which led t? tI,e Canadian rebellion, chiefly directed by a "brilliant young
lea~er, Loms Joseph Papmeau, SpeakeroftheHouseofAssembly.23 Bands
o~ Illsurgents were assembled, but towards tbe close of lR37 they were
dispersell, and their commander \Villiam Lyon Mackenzie 24 fled to the
United States. A body of American sympathisers had been established
on Nayy bhnd, Lake Ene. The loyalists of Oanada sailed to Fort Schlos-
ser, and there under its guns cut out an American vessel, the steamel'
Caroline, which on capture was sent adrift over the Falls of Niag'tfl\. An
American citizen \V as killed during that capture, The United States
government protested against such an invasion of its territory during a
time of peace. The British ambassador at Washington sought to justify
it as an act of self-defence, and for that act bis government assumed
responsibility. So the matter rested until 1840, when one McLeod
boasted in New York, that he had been engaged in such transaction,
and he was then arrested by the authorities, as also charged with the
murder. Afterwards the British minister demanded his release. The c,\se
led to a corresponde~ce between Lord Ashburton and Daniel Webster.25

Under the presidency of William Henry Harrison, that dispute was
finally settled, the A ttorney.General of the United States having entered
a nolle prosequi in the Supreme Court of New York.26 In 1810, the
sixth cenSllS of the United States returned their population at
17,069,453.27

Towards the close of 1840, General Harrison of Ohio was elected
President, and John TylertS of Virginia, Vice. President. On the 4th of
March 1841, the term of General Harrison's administration commenced,
and on the 4th of April-just one month after ?i.s inauguratio?-
the President died in his sixty-ninth year. By a prOVISIOnof the Umted
States Constitution, John 'Tyler succeeded in that office, a~d thus he
completed the term of four years. 29 A measure for the es~abhs~ment of
a new national bank was vetoed by Tyler, to the great disappo~ntm~nt
and alienation of his supporters among the 'Yhig party.30 . A rectdicat;on
of the north-eastern frontier of Maine,31 whIch had been dIsputed between
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2. He was of Irish descent. For
detailed notices, the reader may con-
sult Lyon Gardiner Tyler's,," Letters
and Times of the Tylers, In two
volumes Richmond, 1884, 1885, 8vo.

29See ' Joseph Irving's "Annals of
Our Time," p. 32. London, 1869, 8vo.

3. See S. M. Maury's" Statesmen of
America in 1846," p. 119. London,
1847, Bvo ..

3'See the American VIeWs on tillS
question ably urged in .. ~ight of thh

e
United States of Amenca,. to t e
North-Eastern Boundary claimed ~y
them." Revised by Albert. GallllotUl,
New York, 1840, Bvo.

23See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. iv., pp.
642, 643.

24 See for an account of him in
Charles Lindsey's" Life and Times of
McK~nzie," Toronto, 1863.

25 See the .. Life and Works of
[laniel Webster," Vol. vi, pp. 292
to 303.

2. See Justin Winsor's .. Narrative
and Critical History of America,"
Vol. rii., chap. vii, p 494, n.s., and
Vol. viii, cbap. iii, pp 151 to ~61.

27See L. de Colan~e's "NatIOnal
Gazetteer of the United States," &c.,
pp. 38, 39.
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however, when & large Irish society, •
with divisions throughout the city,
had resolved, that in case a single
church was attacked, buildings should
be fired in all parts, and that New
York should be involved in a general
conflagration. This menace had the
effect of preventing further outrages
there; but, in various other places,
very bad feeling and scandalous
actions were manifested. See John
Gilmary Shea's .. History of the Ca-
tholic Church within the Limits of
the United States," Vol. iv., Book
i., ch"p. ii., and Book ii., chap. i.

3. For some usefu{ information on
this subject see Dunn's .. History of
t:,e Oreaon Terrtorv and British
North.A;;;erican Fur Trade, with Ac-
count of the Habits and Customs of
the Native Tribes with Specimens of
their Language," large map affixed.
llublished in the year 181\4, 8vo.

the United States and Great Britain threatened for a time to he serious;
however, these differences were finally adjusted. Sir Robert P~el,
then prime minister of England, selected Lord Ashhurton for a paCIfic
mission, and he proceeded to America early in 1812. The right of
searching ships on the high seas was then abrogated, while the Americans
obt;lined about seven-twelfths of the diRputed territory, and the British
only five-twelfths. The Hon. Daniel Webster carried on the negotiation
as plenipotentiary on the part of the United States.32 On the 9th of
August that same year, the Ashburton Treaty was formally concluded
at "Washington, and it settled that vexed boundary question.33

In consequence of strong remonstrances, ad' l eSf'cd by some of the
Catholic Bishops of the United Sta.tes, against obliging the children of
their communion to read the Protestant Bible in the public schools, a
bigoted feeling was aruused among the different sects, and from the
pulpit and in the press it was very generally represented that the Catholics
desired to exclude the Scriptures altogether from those institutions.
Anti-religious riots took place in Philadelphia during May 1844;
Catholic churches, institutions and houses were burned down by an
infuriated mob, while bloody collisions took place in the skeets between
them and the defenders.34 The excitement spread also to New York,
where agitation commenced.35 The so-called Native American Party
was now organized, with hatred to Catholicity and especially of the
Irish Catholics as its basis. However, energetic and resolute measures
were taken by Mayor Morris of New York to quell disturbances there,
And tbese were happily successful.

Once mon' between Great Britain and the United States, disputes
arose in reference to the rectification of a boundary line on the Oregon
ten;tory.~6 About this time, the United States government had fitted
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32 See" Life of Henry John Temple,
Viscount Palmerston; with selections
from his Correspondence," hy the
late Rt. Hon. Sir Henry Lytton
Bulwer (Lord Darling), Vol. iii .•
edited by the Hon. Evelyn Ashley,
chap. ii., p. 62. London, 1870 et seq.
8vo.

33 See Sir Archibald Alison's "His-
tory of Europe," continuation, Vol.
vii., chap. xli., pp. 91 to 96.

34 At this time, the Catholic Bishop
of Philadelphia, Rt. Rev Francis
Patrick Kenrick, intervened with
counsels of wisdom and moderation
io quell those riots.

35 In New York, the Rt. Rev John
Hughes Catholic Bishop. a man of
great decision and firmness, approved
of the Catholic citizens defendin<7
their own lives and propertv, if la;
and the executive authorities 'could not
Iovail. This approval was e::!:ceeded,
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Gazetteer of the Cnited States," &c.,
p. 497.

41 He was of Irish descent, and after
his death, June 15th 1849, appeared
"James Knox Polk," hy John S.
Jenkins. Buffalo, 1850.

42 For an interesting description of
this extensive State, the reader is
referred to the Ahbe Emanuel Dome-
n~l'h's " Seven Years' Residence in
the Great Deserts of North America,"
two vols. Illustrated with 58 wood.
cuts. London, 1860. 8vo.

'3 The Life of General Ta vlor hai
been written by Joseph R. Fry awl
Robert T. Conrad, published at Phila.
delphia, 1848.

DISPUTES WITH GHEAT BltITAI~.

out an expedition to examine and report on the topography and resources
of th.e distant weste~'n regions subject to their authority.37 SC\'em] years
prenous, a conventIOn had been arranged between Great Britain and
the 1:"nited States, that the whole of Oregon territory should be open
to settlers from both countries; but, this state of affairs thell led to the
inconvenieEce of not knowing to which government allegiance was really
owillg. Especially from 1842, great numbers of hardy adventurers from
tllP States began to penetrate those wild tracts of country in quest of
settlements; and in 1843, the President was constrained to notify the
BI'itish Government, that he was about to end an existing state of joint
occnpancy, and that a fixed boundary line should be formed. Feeling t],('n
ran high among the people of the United States, with regard to the ]ine
of demarcation in Oregon; and this was strongly set forth, especially in
the Democratic journals, and by defiant leaders of that party. The
citizens and emigrants of Irish birth were particularly insistent on a
demand, which they hoped might lead to a declaration of war between
Great Britain and the Republic.38 These ditlicu]ties were arranged,
however, by the Earl of Aberdeen, who sent out a proposal for com-
promise, and on terms favourable to America in 1816.3a On the 28th
of December 1846, Iowa was admitted as a new State into the Union.4o

On the 4th of March 1845, James Knox Po]k41 of Tennessee was
inaugurated as the eleventh President of the United States.
Texas42 having revolted from Mexico, the new administration reo
solved on receiving it as a slave State into the Union. Mexico pro-
tested against this proceeding, but in vain. \Vhen Congress met III

December, there was a Democratic majority in both houses. As Texas
pressed for admission into the Union, the President declared in his
Messacre that its annexation was a matter which only concerned its
peopleoa~d those of the United States. Again, Congress was informed,
that the American army under Genera] Zachary Tay]or43 had been
ordered to occupy the western bank of N ueees River, beyond which
Texas had never hitherto exercised jurisdic;tion. \Yherefore, on the
29th of December, 1845, Texas was admitted a~ a new ~tate into t]w

37 A verv interesting account of it
may be f~und in F. C. .Fremont's
" Narra ti ve of the Explorlllg. Expe-
dition to the Rocky Mountams I:'
1842, and to Oregon and North Call-
fernia, in the Years 1843-44." Lon-
don, 1846, 8vo.

38The author, who wa~ then living-
in the United States, had a good
opportunity .for k~owing the univc:.
sality and mtenslty of such sentI-
ment.

3.See Sir Archibald Alisou's "His.
tory of Europe," contillliHtwD, Vol.
ii. chap. xli., pp. 96 to 100.

;g See L. de Colnnge'a "Kational



Union.44 Two cLws later, an Act "-,lS pa,'('II, ,,'Lit:h p':tentled the
United States rever;ue system o,pr that don],tflil tf'lTitory bl'vond tlle
Nueces. This was reg~Lnled as tantamount to a dl'cla~'atiu;l of liar
against Mexico.

Accordingly, General Taylor marched from Corpus Christi, on the
8th Mart:h 18,t6, with an army of 4,000 men. lIe advanced to the
banks of the Rio Grande opposite Metamoras, and there madf' pm-
vision for the defence of Fort Brown, which was l'egularly intrenched.
Refusing to lean' that position, the .:\fpxican General Arist:Lcl" crossed
the river bdow Fort Brown, with a fOI'l'(' estiwat",l at 6,000 regular
troops, ten pif'ce, of ;uti1Jpry, and a numbpr of auxiliarips, 2\If'ant;Ill<',
(ipnpral Taylor had lll<lrch..d to Point Isabel, in on1('r to obtain
additional snpplips. '\-hen the :\fexicaIlSj,' were repurte,l to he in his
front, Gerlt'ml Taylor hal ted his Hll'n. and calling a ('oullcil of war, he
resolved to give battle early on th" next .Jay. However, dense copses
of thorn-bm;hl's, called chapanf'l, ('overed the Mexican position, ami
greatly impeded the movements of the attacking force. It was only :1t
night on the 8th of May, and after a ~tuhborn re~ista]]ce, that the COIll-
mander of the United States force~ won th:lt well-cor:tested battle at
Palo Alto. The enemy then retired, and took up a strong position on
the day succeeding at Resaca de la Palma.4• Again, General Taylor
ad van ('ed, and in the afternoon of the 9th, his infantry opened the
attack, by pushing through the chaparrel on either side of tlIP road;
but, when the Mexican batteries opened, these checked the forward
movement, and did considerable execution. At length, a squadron of
dragoons was ordered to charge on t he artillery. Then the gunners were
cut down at their pieces, ami the l:'nited States infantry soon l'endered
victory complde. The Mexicans were said to have lost o;;e thousand men
in hoth of these engagpments. Soon afterwards they precipitately re-
crossed the Rio Grande. During the absence of General Taylor, Fort
Brown had been heavily bombarded, and the commander Major Brown
had been killed. Soon followetl the captnre of i\letamoras, of which
General Taylor took pos,ession on the lhth of May ..

For se\-eralmonths su('ceeding, the United States forces were obhged
to assnme merely a defensive position there, until a division uf
volunteers had been added. A fortifietl town of great natural strength,
('ailed 2\Ionterey, was garisoned by 10,000 Mexicans under General
Ampudia. In the month of September, having collected 6,625 men of
all arms, General Taylor marched against the place. and on the 19t~ of
that month, he encamped before the town. During thi~ penod.
nearly if not quite one-half of the rank and file among the regular
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Vidorie. which terminat~d in the Sur-
render of the Capital, with the ollicial
De~patehes of the <!enerals," chap. 11.,
Xew York, 1848, 8vo ..

47 See Appleton's "Cyclopredla of
American Biugraphy," Vol. I., p.
67.
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,"See .. "Encyclopa>dia _Britanni~a,
, ..I. XXIII" Pl'. 205, 206. ~Illth EdItIOn.

45 S.ee Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
Ameflcan Biography," Vol. i., p. 89.

•• See Edward D. Mansfiel,l's
"Mexican 'Val', a Hi.torv of its
Origin, and a detailed Acco~nt of the



WAR WITH )IEXICO.

'United States troops were Irish.men ~)y hirt h ; 4S amI, among the
\ olllnteers, great llumhers of their nUbOl1<1hly)\"t're l'nl'Ollecl, on the
br:,aking out of this war.40 The position at Monterey was a for-
midable one, and a despentte assault was led :l":linst it on the 21st.50

This ~atUe eI~ded with sign~1 adv~nt:l6e to th; Unitt") States troop~,
yet WIth consIderable loss of men 1Il killed amI wounded.ol Afwr a
ppirited defence, General Aml'lIdia surrendered by ten,lerinO' certain
conditions, which were acct'ptcd on the 24th; but, the Unit~d :-;t"ft's
government refused to ratify an anlli,tice propusell in the Capitulatiun.
Mean while, a new plan of campaign had Ii, .en ad0l'tl'd, and Gl'nt'ra I
Scott52 was to be sent as Commander-in-chief "gai nst .\1t'xico, wit h a Jarge
military and naval force des tilled to hind at Vera Cruz, and tlll'llI.:e to
march direct upon the capibl. He was also elllpowerc,1 to withdraw
troops and materi:11 of war from Geneml Tador. The btter wal>
directed to move upon Victoria, nnd the .l\Iexic;n Comman,I('r-in-chipf
Santa Anna now resolved to take advantage of his weakened fOlT('-
only 5,400 of all arms, and few of thpse were regulars. In the
beginning of January 1847, the fleet operntions being directed by
Commodore David Connor,&3General tleott blll\t:,1 11 foree on the ()ulf
Coast, and he then commenced preparntion!l for the spige of Vem Cruz.

Meantime, General Santa Anna. had collected a weJlal'l'0inted army
of 20,000 men, and with these he marched agaillst GpJl<'ml Taylor, who
fell back to a narrow pass, in front of the hacienda at Bilenn Viiibl. Oil
the 22nd of February, the MeXicans comlllenced with some skirmishing;
but on the morning of the 23r.1, a gpneml assault took place un the
position. Throughout that entire day, the battle continued with varying
fortune. Repeated attacks were made by the .Mexicans, and always
with great loss of men. However, all these efforts were foiled by
General Taylor, and at evening the enemy retired. Then during the

in Jefferson Barracks, State of Mis-
souri.

51 Among these, General William O.
Butler of Kentuckv and a ~Oll of
General Pierce Butler, who wa.< born
in Ireland 1744, fell severely wound. d
while heading a ch"r~". H'e was s",]1
home to recover. He Joine<l the army
again. ane! he took part in the ("'1'
ture of ~lexw(). He line! to be 90
years of age, ane! he died Au,.:uq 1,: h
1880. See" Irish Celt.:' by a ~fpm
her of the Michigan Bar, 8UO .... , •.

Butler. Gen. Wm. O.
52 See" .\femoir. of Gi>neral Scott."'

written bv himself, two Vols. New
York, 12mo.

,. He was of Irish descent, and ha<l
3lready distingui.hed him.elf in the
naval .ervice from 1813 to 1815. :;ee
Appleton's .. Cyclopredia of Americ.ln
Biography," Vol. I., pp. 707. 708.

49 Among those distinguisbed a8
officers was Peter John ::;ullivan, born
in Cork 1821, and who served gal.
lantly tbrough tbe Mexican war.
Afterwards, he fought in the Con-
federate war of 1861. When promoted
as Brigadier-General, he ,w.as di,t!n-
guisbed in the battle of ::;hlloh. Bee
ibid. Vol. v., p. 742..

49 As tbe writer of thIS work tben
lived in the United States, the facts
personally known to him, on which
the statement bere made is founded,
were clearly within his own observa-
tion and cognizance ....5. The opening and mCldents of thIS
battle, and soon after~ its occurre.nce,
were described in detail to the wnter,
by Major Morrison, an officer who
was wounded there, and who after-
wards had been appointed Command-
ant over the United State8 soldiers,



grated to the United States. At first
he had to toil for daily bread, but
afterwards he rose to distinction as a
lawyer and a politician. He repre-
sented three different States, IllinOIS,
Minnesota and Missouri, in the
United States Senate. Adventurous
and brave, he had served under General
Taylor on the Rio Grande, and later
still in the Confederate War. He was
Governor of Oregon, and he died in
Iowa, ,Tune ht 18;9. A fine statue of
him "dorns the Capitol in WasUngton.

60 At first, he \\as supposed to have
been mortally wounded, as a ball
passed through his right lung an~
carne nut throu!.!h his back. A Meltl-
can surn-eon is" said to have healed
that \,"o~nd, by passing a silk hand-
kerchief through it from breast to
hack, and thus cleaning it from an
internal congestion of blood. See
"Irish Celts," by a Member o~ the
Michigan Bar, sub vo~, ShIelds.
General James.

54 See Edward D. Mansfield's
"Mexican War," chap. iv., viii.

55 See Lieutenant R. Semme~'
"Campaign of General Scott in Hoe
Valley of Mexico." Cincinatti, 1852,
12mo.

56 In the bombardment, Commodore
David Connor's ships rendered mO'lt
effective assistance.

57 See "General Scott and bis Staff "
published in PhiladelphIa, 1848,
12mo.

58 This able, intriguing and enter-
prising man was born- ;n Jalap3,
February 21st 1795, amI he (lied in
the City of Mexico, after many vi cis-
~itudes of life ,June 20th 1876 A re-
volution in 1846 had called hIm te 1 he
chief command of the MeXican Army,
and in the December of that year, he
became President of Mexico

59 He was born at Dungan~on Ire-
land, in 1810, and when a vonnn- man
in 1816, with his parents he~ em i-

night, he rct1ll'ne'] along the same route hy which he ha,l previously
advanced. This de!trh--won victorv of Buena Vista W:lS deci,ll'd OIl the
23rd of Fehru:1l'y,54 a;ld it greatly" advanced the milibry reputation of
the United tltates general.

On the 9th of jlarch, the Unite'l States troops litIl,1",1 at Vera Cruz
to the number of 12,000 men.5-' The trenches were then openeu, anu
on the 22ml a mortar-battery began to fire on the city. while the siege
guns were brought to heal' two days later. The fortress of San.J uan
de Ul1o:<was :<t length reducecl.5u On the 2Gth tho ::\1exic:llJs capitu-
lated, allu on the ~9th Vera Cruz with its garrison of 5,000 men sur-
rendereu to the United States :<rmy. On the 8th of April, Scott beg:m
his march towards .Jalapa.'" Meanwhile, Santa Annn had occupied the
strong mountain-defile of Sierm Gonlo, formed by the Rio del Plan.
Here, 12,000 Mexican troops were posted.

The soldiers under General Scott's command moved forward at sun-
rise Hgainst the entrenched position, on which Santa Anna had drnwn
up his men.58 The battle of Sierra Gordo was fought early on the 18th
of April, the United States teoops 8,500 strong advancing to the attack.
At 2 p.m. the enemy was dri\'en from every part of his position, with
it loss of more than 1,000 men killed and wounded. In this obstinate
encounter, Brigadier-General James Shields"!) displayed extraordinary
vlllour, and he fell most dangerously wounded"o while leading the
Illinois troops. The fortified pass of Sierra Gordo was at length
cllrried. The Mexicans had five generals, with 3,000 officers and men
taken prisoners, as also 43 cannon and 4,500 stand of arms captured.
Their General Santa Anna then retreated with the rest of his troops.

In order to reach the capital a mountain range had to be crossed,
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63 See T. J. Farnham's .. Life,
Adventures and Travel, in Cali-
fornia," to which are added the Con-
quest of California.

.4 He was of Irish descent, and he
served gallantly in the war of 1812.14.

65 See Edward D. Mansfield'.
Ie ~Iexican "''"ar,'' &c., chaps.. V., vi.

.6 Afterwards, he wa... created Gov-
ernor of California, from .\larch until
June IM7. In May 1348, he
was made militarr and civil governor
over the City of )fexico. See Apple-
ton'~ j. CY(']llpa>dia. of America.n Hi •.
f!P"\':-'" ,'J iii. PI'. 496. 497.

BATTLE OF SIEIlHA t;OHDO

61 He was born in Cappagh, County
of Tyrone Ireland, in 1792. He
emigrated to the United States at an
early age, and began his militar! career
in the war of 1812. In the sl1lI later
Confederate War, he was appointed
Major-General of Volunteers 1861,
over the department of Pennsylvania,
Delaware Marvland and the District
of Columbia. ~ee Appleton's" Cyclo-
poodia of American Biography," VoL
IV., p. 673. ,

62 See Lieutenant Raphael Semmes
.. Campaign of Ge,~er~1 ~cott. in the
Vallev of Mexico, Crncmatti, 1852,
S\,,(> ••

as Genera.l Scott moved forward in pursuit. The next operation of im-
portance was the dislod~ment of the :\lexic:ms from Jalapa, and Iwre
th~ Major-.Genem~ of Volunteers Hobert PattersonGI especially distin-
gUIshed hImself In the attack on their position. After a vigorous
defence it was carried. On the 19th of April, General Scott took
possession of Jalapa. On the 22nd, he entered Perote where a strong
castle stood. Afterwards, the large city of PuebJa \\'as taken on the
15th of l\1ay.G2 Here, however, sickness retanle,l fm.ther operations by
the Uniced States forces, who sutlered much from the clinmk Hein-
forcements were required, before the army could march forward for the
city of Mexico.

Meanwhile a diversion had been planned, to divide and distract the
.Mexican forces, and in a part of their territory most open to inv/lsion
and less capable of defence, A volunteer force had been levied in the
\Vestern States,63 and joined by some regular troops, these were placed
under the direction of General StephlJU \Vatts Kearney.64 He con-
ducted an army over the plains, through New Mexico and California,
during the autumn of 1846.65 Having established a provisional civil
government in Santa Fe, he continued his march, and 011 the 6th of
December, he fought an engagement at San Pasqual, where he was
twice woun.ded. Subsequently, he commanded a detachment of sailors
and marines with some dragoons, at the passage of San Gabriel HiveI'.
On the 8th and 9th of January 1847, he fought a skirmish on the
plains of Mesa. For his services in this campaign, he received the
brevet of major-general.G6

In the meantime, General Santa Anna was busily occupied in raising
a new army and in fortifying the capital. For this purpose he had
mustered 30,000 mln, and he devised with great judgment an elaborate
system of fortifications. Nor could General Scott move his army in
that direction before the 7th of August. He then marched with 10,000
troops by the national road. The Mexicans were in position at the
Castle of San Antonio, having the fortified heights of Churubusco be-
hind them. An entrenched camp had been stationed at Contreras,
which was attacked and carried by General Persifor F. Smith, after a



name when he entered the Military
Academy at West Point in 1839.
After graduation in 1843, he was
attached as Brevet- I~ieutenant to the
Fourth Regiment of U. S. Infantry,
and assigned to duty at Jefferson Bar-
racks near St. I,ouis, Mo. He went
with his Regiment in September 1845,
to serve in Texas, under the com-
mand of General Zach<Lry Taylor. He
partieipated ill the b<Lttles of Palo
Alto and of Resaca de la Palma in 1846,
and in other en<fa.<>ements the year
succeeding. See E';'h~ard C. Marshall's
.. Anct'strv of General Grant and their
C""telllll("rarie~," ""0 Pprsonal Me-
moirs of Clvsses S. Grant," written
by himself," ill two yolumes, 8vo,
1885, 1886.

70 He was then brevetted to the
rank of First Lieutenant.

71 During these attacks, General
Philip Kearney~born of Irish pa.rer,rts
in New York 1815--greatly diStIll-
guished himself by his gallantry and
danng cavalry charges, on the powe~-
fully supported artillery of the Mexr-
~ans. In one of these attacks he lost
an arm. See" Irish Celts," by a.
Member of the Michigan Bar, sub
race Kearney, General Philip.

conte,t \yhich only lasted for fifte'en minutr", on the ~Oth of Angust.
About the same time, G2neral \Vorth assailed the Cast!p of :-lan
Antonio, wbch was taken. The Mexican troops were commanded by
I:lanta .-\llnll .

.:\Ieanwhile the enemy had a very formidable position at Churu-
b\1';c-o. An attack in geneml force was then direc-ted against the
h(.ights. On the very SnIne day, a third victory was secured by the
United St:t7('S troops.U7 However, an armilitice was proposed by Gene-
ral :-;anta Anna until the 7th September, to allow of negotiations for
peace. :Meanwhile, the .:\Iexicftn General availed of the interval to
st,.t'ngthen still more his ,]etences. Those overtures he proposed did
llot result in aught saye the resumption of hostilities. Operations were
commenced by the American arm.v against .:\Iolino del Hey, south-
west from the city of ::\lexico, wllE're an army of 14,000 had been
stationed. Gem'ral \Villiam Jenkins \Vorth68 led the attack, which
had been made on that position Septell;ber 8th, at the head of
3,400 men. During that a,sHault, Second Lieutenant Ulysses S.
Grant';" p:trtic-ularly distinguishell himself for gallant behaviour, and
afterwards he was promoted on the field of brttle!O This position
of ::\Iolino del Hey General Worth carried, but with a loss of one-
foul'lh the soldiers' uuder his com maud!!

67 In this engagement, and at the
head of his regim.ent, fdl Colunel
Pierce ~I. Butler, son to the ~outh
Carolina Senator of the Revolutionary
". ar. He 'nlS of Iri~h descent and
elected Governor of South Carolina in
1838. He was born in South Caro-
lina, in 1798. See" Iri~h Ce]t~;' bv
a ~Iember of the ~lichigan Bar, su"b
roee Butler, Pierce ~I.

., He h"d "lready di;;tinguished
himself in the war of J81:!-H in
Canada, as abo at the battle of ~Ion-
terey. He wa~ engaged in all t.he
hattles from Vera C, uz to Mexico .
.-\8 COlllmand"nt of the T"x"s Depart-
nwnt aftl'r the war, he died of cholera
a.t San AntonIO, ~Ia, 17th 18:i9. See
.\ ppleton's "Cyc!op[t'r!icl of American
Biograpy," vol. yi., I'p. 615, 616.

,,, .-\.fterward~, the rellowned Com-
mander-in-Chief of the C"ited States
arm, that concluded the great Con-
federate 'Val', and ,rho became Presi-
dent of the United States. He was
born at Point Pleasallt Clermont
County Ohio, on the 27th of April
1822, and he was of Scottish descent,
Matthew Grant h,win<> arriyed from
Scotland, at Dorchesler Mass., in
jfay 1630. He ".as bapti~ed Hir;lffi
ny:s"s, but he dropped the former



E\'"i'HY OF GE:\ULlL SCOTT INTO 'l'Im CITY OF MEXICO. 3G~

The strongly fortified and wuoded eminence of Chapultapec was still
held by the Mexicans. Di"positiow- were m:tde for the aSMtIIlt uy
General Scott. On the 13th of ~eptrlI1l)('r. the United States tro0l'~
wpre led to the n,ttaek by Major-Geneml ,101m Anthony Quitlllan,7~
but they encountered a most obstinate resistance. The conduct of
Lieutenant Grant was so highly approved in this assault, that it won
for him another promotion, .Amid great slaughter, thc Ileights of Cha-
pultapec were at length carried. That vcry same night, Generals \Vorth
and Quitman advalJced with sonw forces amI stormf:d two gates, which
left them in possession of the capital. TIle former was the tirst to enter
the city of Mexico. \Vith a remnant of his army, Geneml Santa Anna
resigning the presidency afterwards retired towards Puebla.

On the morning of the 14th, the city of ::Uexico was thus opened to
the advance of the United States troops. Accordingly Gencral Scott
marched in with his soldiers, and occupied the national palace.'3 How-
ever from the houses the citizens fired on the troops, and some street
fighting took place. This was soon suppressed, and when order was re-
stored a contribution was levied on the city of 1GO,OUO dollars, two-
thirds of which General Scott remitted to the United States, and this
sum was designed to found military asylums. Taxes were also levied
to support the army, and a civil organisation was established under pro-
tection of the troops.

The spirit of commercial enterp,'ise, manufacturing indu~try and
railway extensions now began to manifest extraordinary devel0l'ment
throughout the United States. Migration of families and individual!i
from the older settlements tIJ the western tel'ritQries was specially note-
worthy, The public lands were entered, and largely brought into cul-
tivation. Newly formed cities and towns were universally increasing
in size and population .. Wisconsin was admitted as a. new State in the
Union, August 6th 1846.H

Long before this period, one Joseph Smith,'5 had proclaimed himself
a prophet, and pretended he had angelic visions. His doctrines were
said to be published in " The Book of Mormon," and a Mormon Church
was organised in 1830. He also claimed miraculous powers, and soon
he had numerous followers. He hrongilt many of these to settle in
Missouri, whence they were expelled in 11':38 by mob violence. After-
wards, they took refuge in Illinois."; There they foumled a city and a
TPrnple, at 'a place called Nauvoo. S?OIl division? and cO!1fus.ionc~sucd;
popular prejudice was ollce more excited; the neIghboUrIng mhaLltants

.... ,

7. He was born at Sharon, in the
State of Vermount, December 23rd
1850. See" The Mormons, or Latter-
Day Saints: a Contemporary His-
tory." London, 1852, 8\'0.

7. See Daniel P. Kidder's "Mol"
monism and the Mormonl," !\ew

k 10--?i 8w:u.

72 See J. F. H. Claibourne's "Life and
Correspondence of John A. Quitman,
U.S.A., and Governor of the State of
l\libsissippi." New York, 1860, 8vo. ,

7J See Lieutenant Raphael Semmes
"Campaign of General Scott in the
Valley of Mexico."

74 See MacCabe's "Gazcltcc; of
'Yi~consin.J'
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strictly forbidden in the Book. of
!\lormon, and ill other publicatIOns
before .Joseph Smith's death; yet
BriO'hnm Youn" claimed that are-
veh~tion comm;ndi~cr it was to be
received as doctrine~, when he had
been established in Utah. He died in
Salt Lake City, August 29th 1877.

79 See .. Travels in Oregon and :S:is-
tOIT of the Gold Regions, With
pl"tPs." This work appeared in New
York, 1852.

80 See D. T. Armstead, "Gold
Seeker's Manual." Also, "Four
Months among the Gold Finders ill
California," by T. Brooks, M,D.

IRISIl-A)IETIIC\X IIISTOHY OF TIlE LXITED SL\TES.

"See "The Mormons, or Latter-
Day Saints, with Memoirs of Joseph
Smith." London, 1851, 8\'0.

78 He was born in 'Vhi! ingham State
of Vermont, June 1st 1801 and his
father John was a farmer who served
in the Revolutionary \;-ar. Brigham
embraced the Mormoll doctrines and
was baptised in ] 832. Afterwards
he was ordained an elder, and he en-
gaged in Canada preaching, b"ptising
and organising missinn". In 1835
he was chosen Olle of the .< twelve
apostles." In September Hi39, he
set ont for England, and emigrate!}
from that country 1000 proselytes to
Mormonism. Although ]'o;ygamy is

rose in arms agrrinst them; \\-ben Joseph Smith and his brnther Hiram
were soon ::t1'l'e.'itedon a ehar~e of treason. Contillod in Cartll;l~e, on
the evening of June :l7th 18~+, a hand of over 100 rutilans rusheJ into
the jail a;;d fired upon the brothers. Hir'dlJ was killed first, and
Joseph then fell pierced with several bullets .. ' However, their sect
was not to be daunted hv these misfortunes: but to the number of
5,000 or G,OOO, the follo;ver5 resolwd on a project of distant coloni-
~ation. Accol'(lingl~-, a grr'at migmtion of :\lormons crossed the l,bins
through ~Iissouri, to\\-an], the latter prrrt of 181G, and in the earlier
p:lrt of 1817, to fouml theil' now settlement.s in the "Yestern Terri-
tories of the United Stato~. Tl1ese emigrants II-ore ulHler the leadership
of Brigham Young,78 and they selected Salt Lake as the site on which
to build their chief city. IIn was chosen as successor to Joseph Smith,
and on the 12th of 1\1arch 18-H), he was elected Governor of Deseret,
understood by the ;\lnrmons to signify "land of the honey-bee."
Afterwards it was formed into a State and called 'Gtah. KUIllerous
accessions took place each subsequent year, and soon a large colony was
forn1E'd.

Moreover, news having spread abroad, that gold had been discovered
in great abundance in the newl y-conquered Mexican territories, thousands
of the r nited States citizens began to flock westwards, having resolved
to try their fortunes in those hitherto almost unexplored regions.79

Numbers were disappointed, however, in the immediate object of their
search; yet the energy and enterprise of those adventurers generally
found reward in other channels of industrv.so Besides, those distant
tracts of land were settled by hardy and int~l1igent bodies of immigra~ts,
who soon began to de,-elop the natural resources of those western wilds
extending beyond the Rocky Mountains to the distant Pacific Ocean,
and who there became the pioneers of progress and civilisation.
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CHAPTER XXV,

Peac~ with :\fexico-Gencral Zachary Taylor electe,l President -lIis Death-The
SUCCC'SlOll devolves on .\lillanl Filmore, Vice. President-Irish Emi"ration to
the United ::itates-Fmuklin Pierce becomes President-The "ati,'e :-\.IllUl'iCaii
Party-Agitation on the Subject of Slavery in the Free and t-ilave::itatcs-
!all~es Bnchannan's Presidency- Raid nf John Brown in Vil'ginia-CrJlltcsts
1Il h..anS<tshetween the SlavHY and Anti.Slavery Parties~Abraham Lincoln
elected PresIdent-The South declares forSecession from the United I:>tates-
FOl'l"ation of the I:>outhernConfederacy-Seizure of the Arsenah, .\lagazines
and Forts of the Union-Proclam ..tion of President Lincoln- Volullteering-
The Irish Brigade formed.
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thick octavo volume, with map and
plate, appeared in 1757.

5 See John Gi:mary Shea's" Hist<lry
of the Catholic Church within the
Limits of the United I:>tates, from the
first attempted Colonization t{) the
present Time," Vol. iv., Book V1.,

chap. V., pp. 329 to 357.
• Some of the descriptiye works of

!!reat interest hithert<l publi.shed on
:K ew Mexico and Cahforma are;
"Concre"ional Reports on New Mexi.
co and California," Pla.tes a.nd Map!!.

I See William Jay's" Review of the
Causes and Consequences of the Mexi.
can War." Boston, 1849, 8vo.

2 See 'VilJiam H. Emory's "Report
of the United States and Mexican
Boundary Survey." 'Vashington,
1857, 4to. This is a magnificently
illustrated work .

• See John Hayward's" Gazetteer of
the United Sta'tes of America," p.
106, Hartford, 1553, 8vo.

4 See" Voyage Round the World by
'Way of the Great Scuth Sea." This

THE pos,'cssion ot their capital precluded all hope of prosecG.ting the war
successfully on the part of the Mexicans. Commissioners were now
appoin ted on hoth sides to propose terms of accommodation.l Peace was
concluded in February 18408. The cession of a vast territory formerly
held by l\1cxico2 was the result of a treaty. Thenceforth annexed to
.the United Sttttes3 was the greater part of that tract of country called
California by the Spaniards in 1536. Then, it had been occupied by
Indian tribes having separate names and using different languages.4

By the early Spanish Jesuit missionaries, many of those had been
Christianised, and several stations had been erected, to Nards the close
or the lleventeenth and in the earlier part of the eigateenth century.
Those missionaries were succeeded by the Franciscans and Domini-
cans.5 The Bay of Monterey had been selected by the Spaniards,
as the chief port of entry from the Pacific, and there a settlement
had bpen formed; but the growth of a white population was slow,
even after Mexico had revolted from Spain. The mineral and agri-
cultural resources of that extensive territory had yet to receive proper
development.

On the 30th of May 1848, the treaty between the United States
and Mexico was ratified, when California and New Mexico" Wel'e ceded
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9th 1782 and he was the son of
,Jonathan' Cass of Irish extraction .
See H. R. Schoolcraft's" Life of the
Hon. Louis Cass." 1848. 8vo.

" He was born in ~ew York, Janu.
arv 7th 1800. He was inaugurated
Presic!ent, Julv 10th, 1850. He died
in New York, "March 8th 1874.

12 See L. de Colange's .. Nationa.l
Gazetteer of the United States," p-
179.

13 See "AhrahamLincoln, a. Hi8-
tory," bv ..John C. Nicolay and John
H,,~', V(;1. i., chap. xviii., pp. 32.7 to
329. New York and London, 1890,
et seq. 8vo.

14 See Fisher's and Colby's "Ameri-
can Statistical Annua.l" for the year
1854, p. 19.

h.. Lieut. Em')ry Albert Cook, and
.JlJhll:-;on; also, .. Xotes of Tra\"els in
C,t:ifornia," bv Colonel Fremont and
~Iaior Emorv:

,'For furtlier information the reader
i~ fe-ferret! to Gret"llhow's .. Hi~t(Jrv of
(}rp!!IlL and California." ..

h Set an account of him in Apple.
,on', . Cyclopredia of American Bio.
gmph:- ," Y oJ. i., p. 242.

9 Before hi, death in \Vashinsrton
April 10th 1858, Thomas H. B~nto~
edited an "Abridgment of the De.
bates of Congres' from 1789 to 1850,"
in fifteen volume" ~ew York. ;-';ub-
,e'lutnt.ly, Vol. xvi. of this work was
pubbhed in 1861.

I.He was opposed bv Louis C,,,".
in the Democratic iilterest. The
latter was born in Exeter ~ H., Oct..

to the former power. This gave a cuntinuons line \If Pacific ConsL trom
:-flllt h to north, joining Oregon,' and reaching te>the British possessions
in Canada. However, this allllexation of territory having come as free
SOlI into the United States, southern passions were once more revived,
and John C. Calhoun, although ill and physically weak at the time,
still persistently demanderl, that the holders uf slaves were entitled to
emigrate thither and to colonise, without detriment to their fortunes or
positions as slave-holders. This policy was resolutely oPF,sed by the
talpnted anJ eluquent Senator of :\li.ssuul'i, Tlwm:J.s T-Ltl'tUcnton,S so
tlla! a bitter contR;.;t took place between both of these able adversa.
rie~;,fl

When J'Imes K 1IOX Polk's term of ottice had expired, the Whig
n"npral 7.achary Ta dol' 1" was inau"umted President., arnl Millard Fil.
mure uf )iew York \va8 I'eco,:;ni:-elt:ls Vice.President.ll The subject
uf slayery extension or rppression, in the newly acquired territories, was
then agitated. The spttlprs were m."tly from the Free States, and in
February 11:\50, tl1l'Y ad(Jpte.1 a cunstitntion which prohibited shwery
within the bounrls claimed for Calitol'llilt. This propusal excited the
TlI0Ht violent opposition; while somt; of the very extreme men of the
t-Iouth declared for secessioll, in case Lhat area for slavery extengion
werp restricted. On both sid"s. discussion became very acrimonious in
COJI.~r"ss. It was settled by a ;umpromise ho\vever, ~n the admission
of Califurnia into the "Gnioll, ::-;"ptember 5th, 1850,12 as a free State.13
Having been strieken with bilious ft.ver, General Taylor died, after a
:-;hort I>I'esidency of only one year and fOLlrmonths, and during the term
ot his adlllinistration, on July 6th 1850. Millard Filmore then succeeded
in ofnee.H The latter had not the advantage of an early education, and
L.e was in a great measure self-instructed, \~hile engaged ltS an appren-
tice to a wool-comber j but aiterwards he became a lawyer, and a mem-
ber of Congress. His cabinet w,,;; composed of talented and enligh-



tened llwn; w hiiP Ill" pu1i,'Y uf Pl"ll'P pn'sPI'\'atiuJI at hO!llP an,l
;tbroa,l b~(,"Il1l' t1l<'ir rulillg !'I'IIIl'il'll'. "'l"'I'iaIIv 1,.1' "ndl';~\lIllriJIg t,.
reprPHs IIItt' rnal re\'oluti'JlLs ill t 11(' island of t'ld,,,. Tilt.". <ii,
turbanl'es \\,pr(' gr,.ally funH'nted by inl"J('Hl,.d ;Llld rl'l'U"SS 'I~prll'i,'s
thr<\11~llOnt the 1]nite,l Statl's.I' ..

'1'\;(' sen'ntb census of tli,' l'llitl',1 :->'"1''' \\"1, t"k"ll ill l~;JO. \\I\('n
the population \\'as fUUli' I tll l,p :!:i.l !ll,tI71. In III<' "Olllllll'II,'pnll'llt of
thp last century, tlw lLuln!,"I' (,r 1','opiP in In'land h:\l1 n"'l'It ..d t() ()\','r
J,UOO.OC'O. III 18:2 J, tjJ(~ Ir"h C,'n'\1s COIIIll,is,i"IIt'r, "a\'C t I,pir lirstb

ct>mplett- enumeratiull at G..'111,:-27. III I~;;I, tll .. \' slat,.d it ,,;
7 ,tj!)'i,.10 1. Thp pUl'lllatiuL of In,I.I11,l, as n.t IIJ'lwd hy 1]11: ""n.'IlS ill 1:-4 I,
was 8,l(lG,;J!)'i.IG ~uun at't ('!'\\'a rds, "nd .. lli,.t1y o\\ill~ tu a "I"",'"iull
of famine yettrs, it l"',~"l\ to d,'\'\""as('. !\1 tIlt:y,."r [K:d, th .. l'ul'u\tt
tion had been J'('dul'ed III (;,:,74.:27,'"', \\hile ill the \'(>;11' ]K(;] it had still
furth,'r deC],('ll';l'd t,) i),'i!)1';,!1!;7. Thp total nurnl;,'1' of Il'ish, wbo lpft
the l:nitcd Kingdolll bl't\\epn ],'"'11 alld !K;-d, wa~ 1,:.!4U,7;>7Y TIIP
number of per.ons l'llligmtilig fl'ulll Iri~h p"ns, dlll'in" tbe p"riod fl'Oll1
1st April \;-;;)1 to 'ith April It'GI, "et'ol'\lin,~ (u the l'I,tUrllS ,,1,taira.d
1,)' the Hegistrar-tlenl'l',L1, was 1,20~,:I,-'U.h Tla' \'"st lnajol'ity of thos('
t:Jl1igmllts Il'ft thi,s eulllltn' fur the l'lIited Stat,., of ,\,])el'ica.l\

Oil the .ah of .J uly 1'<;) I. tbe l'OI'lWl' stOll" of t b" Capitol 'xkn,sioll
was laid at \Vasbill"toll. :\1l'an t 'IIlP. wh"l1 I'l'psidcll( Tavlor's cahiIH't
had rl'signell conseq~l'IJt on his d ..ath, :\11'. 1.'I1IlJol'\' "PI"Jirltl'd l>anie!
Webster:w asSeen'tar'y of:-:tat".c] with an ,'xl'el,dillgly ahlpstafrof
co-labourer. in the ",bllilli"tt'atIUll." \\'hatp\'l'r the wisdolll of Fili,
more's eoul'se way han' l)('l'n, his ,~rp"t dl'sil'P Was to 'juell tlJOs,~ differ-
ences of policy that al'tuated tIll' l"ad"l's of party, Ilorth and south, and
to pn~"'r\'e trallf[llillit.\' throughout:' I' :-'tatf". UIH' of his earliest oflicilll
acts was to send a military forc\' to i\ew :\[l'xico, in 01'.11'1' to protect
t1mt territory from in\'11Sioll thre1Ltened by Texas, alld in rcfen'nce to

•I
I

"See M. Ie Dr. Hoefer's .. X oU'
v ....lle Biogra}Jhir t;ellPra'l-'," Tome
-,vii., Art. FILLMORE !.if illardl ..oj, .

69, to 699.
If, Nee Tbom'~ H Irish A.:m:tIJ:lt.k ;\nd

Ollie;al D;rectory .. [ur J 0,1, P 8SC!
I' &e V;. J. Br»m\Hil', .. H;", ..ry

of InlDligratiol1 to the Cllitrd ~t;.l: t..~.

exhibitint: the );umber, Ace. :'eX.
Occupation, &c.. qf Pas!'.en.!~r~ af-
riving in the rnited Ktate:,. witl~
:\aturalizatil'll qnd P,,~senger Law, .
&A:. 1856, 8,0.

18 See "The LlelJeral Hepnrt of the
e'ensus of Irelallii for the year 1861,"
',:ut v., pp. ix., xiii. Dublin. 186,

'9 See the" Annual Reports and I",""
,f t.he Commissioners of Emigration
If New York, from :\!ay 5th 184,.
~,\ 1860, inelus; ... , with Tab!es and

Official Documents," ~ew York, 1861.
BY!l.

-" The" Life nf Web,ter .. ha..- heeL
Wl'Ittt,tl 1n- UeOr2f> Tj,.kflor {'urti:-o. III

two \'pIUriIP~. ~tJw Y llrk, 1870. 8\"0
~f't" \\'t-'b"tt'r'~ ,. \Yllrkl"," \{'Ith ,;

hill:..:r,qJbil'al ~kf:'tch h~' Edw.lrd E\'t-r
{'It. i:1 six \'jllllt1lf':-:. l~n:-loJi, \~:d ..... \-,'.

~'~Tht"'~e wen' Thllm;l'< ('(In-nn. z-.;"
retan' of the Trl'a,un: William A
(;rdh:llll :'-t'cp""y :.f thp ~;n-Y:
('h,II':e~ ~f. {'onrad: .'t-'t'Tf'laIT of \\ ar;
..:\If'x:t:lder H. H :--:U;lr!. ~~(Tf'.tary nt'
the IlIter]{Jf: .Jllim .1 t'nl1e1}l_itlJ.
Attornt.\--C;?nf>ral: and :Sa.th:uJ K.
Hall. P~lqnw~(t-r.t;FlH";,l!. uf tht':->f'I.
))'Ilfi~l \\'eh,\!'r ,li~\l. while \I<':-.H'.
(;raham and fbl! retired Jll 1852.
tlw:o? hein..: rf'p:,l(~~d ft'l"}lf'd-lvely h:
Erl",aTij Ewren .. ]qhll P. Kenn..,l~.
anrl ~am\Jel H lluhha"d,



its disputed bonnclary.23 On the :! be lh'ernbr.r, the c.'ongl'e.j~ional
Libran' at \Va~hington ,,,,tS de,troyed by fln'.

Co;;tral'Y to the'apPl'ontl of Da'niel \\~ebster,2. a number of compro-
mise measures \Yere introduced, \\'hkh '\'ere intf'wk'\ to li,lf' over exist-
ing political difficulties. Among the mo,t oh.jectiO!lable, the Fugitive
Slave,b\Y was passed and :-ought to be enforced, rdthough it was most
obnoxious to a large portion of the l10rthem \\-hig I"H'ty, and to all the
anti-slayery men. Its object \Yas to compel the l'ptUl'n of escaped
negroes to their former masters. Its execution came to 1,(' resisted in
several instances throughout the free Statps, and ";(,H\ml escape,l slaves
were rescued from custody of the United Sutes marslHll~, even with
loss of life.:25

At a subsequent election, Franklin Pierce of N"ew Halllp~hire:2~ was
returned by a great majority of votes over General Scott the \Vhig
c'tmlidate,27 and he was maugurated President, on the 4th of March
1853. His cabinet was selected from various sections of the country;
and among the most eminent members of it were :\Iessrs. Marcy, Guthrie,
Call' h Cushing:2Sand Jeffersoll Davis.:29 The Vice- Presiden twas \Villiam
R. King of Alabama. For the two first years of his presidency, Pierce
was greatly influenced in his policy by the mo~t.ardent men of the Demo-
cratic party; and thence resulted grave complications with Mexico, as
also with Spain, on the sul~ject of Cuba, and moreover with England re-
garding the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. 30 However, the abilities of Marcy,

f

I

ties fought at Molino del Rey and
Chapultepee. At the Democratic Con-
vention in Baltimore June 1852, he
was nominated for the office of Presi-
dent by that party. He died October
8th 1869.

27 Of ti,e 296 votes, then comprising
the electora,] college, Pierce obtained
254, and Scott only 42.

28 He wrote a valuable work,
"Growth and Territorial Progress of
the United States," published in 1839,
as also manv oth,'r works. See Apple-
ton's "Cyciopredia of American Bio-
graphy," Vol. iL, pp. 38, 39.

29 The Life of this remarkable
man-the well-known President of
the Southern Confederacy in after
years-has been written by a!1 ad-
mirer, Frank H. Alfriend, and It was
published in New York 1868, while
that bv Edward A. Pollard, with the
sub-title "Secret History of the Con-
federacy," published in PhiladelI?hia
1869, holds him to have been mamly
respnsible for that disastrous war.

30 See Thompson's "Presi~ents ~d
their Administrations," Indianapolis,
1873, 8vo.

23 See Chamberlain's" BioCfraphy of
.Millard Fillmore," Buffalo, 1856, 8vo.

24 See "N ebster's Private Corres-
pondence," edited by his son Fletcher
\Vebster, in two volumes. Boston,
1856, 8"0.

25 See Thomas Hart Benton's
"Thirty Years' View," the first vol-
ume of which appeared in 1854, the
BecondalHlla~t in 1,;,\). New York 8vo

26 He was of Irish descent, and hi~
father Benjamin had already distin,
guished himself in the revolutionary
war by his courage and services, re-
tiring in 1784 with the rank of capt:1in,
having then devoted himself t.() legal
studies. Afterwards, his son Frank.
lin, who was born in New Hampshire,
November 23rd 1804, became Membe~
of Congress and Senator of the United
States, retiring from a legislative
career to pusue his legal avocations in
1842. However, on the breaking out
of the war with Mexico, he volun-
teered as a private soldier in a com,
pany formed at Concord N.H. In
March 1847, he was created Briganier,
General. He served at Vera Cruz,
and took part in the sanguinary bat-
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THE XATIYE A)IERlCA~ PARTY.

S.ecretary of State, WE'rE'succC's.-;fullyC'mplon'rl in compl)sill~ t111)".(1itlIcu1-
twS.31 In 1854, 9 large purclmse .~.; teIriton fl'Olil ~J,'xicu w,,~ 11I'"le
by the United SttttE'S.32 This same ye:)!"' the lllilloi~ S"nator ~lt'l'll,'n
A. Douglas introlluced a Bill, which yirtually rep,'all',1 thl' :\1iNllll'i
compromise of 18:20, and \vLich providerl for tLe l;reation of twu nl'W
territories, Kansas and l'Iebmska, on the basis of \I'hat was c:t1I.-d
popuhtr or squfltter sovereignty, it ]lC'ing intended tlmt tL .. s{'(tl"l's
there might determine for them.;dvc,., whetlwl' in t1lf' eV"lIt of tllf'il' ",,-
coming States, sla\'ery ~honlu b.. ,ulmitteu or eXl,lnll,',!. Tlli" l'l'ul'l,dmc
was favoured by the A'!lllini,tmtion alld by tIll' 1!"IIlOl'I':\ti,' 1"ll'tv in
generaL while it was "1'1"J.; .. r! hy the anti.slusel')" pMty, lIU\\'l'\'\,I: the
mea,.,ure becamc law ill till' mlmtL of ~Iav. Th" nl<J.;tdi~a~tl'Ou~ 1'f',lIli-;
ensued, when Kansas became the scen'e of lli"mler 'Illd yi"]l'ucl',ll3
Eyery em)rt was made by th" people living in the Eastel'll States to
despatch immigrants thit hpr, and who would be disl"lsed to yote for
free soil; while from the South, and especially from :\Iissouri, the par-
tisans of slayery !Il0yed thither as settlers-many only for a time, and
in order to aCl!uire the right to vote on that qlIt.,.,tion. SOiJn riyal
legislatures were set up, and afterwards di,ssolved by arnll'd and ho,tile
bands; murders and riots succeeded; at the electi'lll', \\"llOlpsale fmulLi
were practised, and voters were driven forcihly from the polling pbcps.

The necessity for explomtions am! surveys, to a~('ertain the most
practicahle route for railroads extending from tIll' :\1is~i"ipl'i Hi \('1' to
the Pacific Ocean, now occupied the ;lttention of COlll;I'e,.,s,:Jl ~(.ctional
differences, with sectarian and party pn'judic(', I)t',~an to incrf':"e,
Jealousy for the growth of a Vt:llloeratie party, fa\'ollrahle to the con-
tinuance or spread of sh\'ery, with an increase of the fiJIeign voting
element, supposed to be largely influeuced by their agents, main].' con-
tributed, but only for ash lrt time, to the existence of a new political
organization. This" Native American" party-as it ktl! heen cnlle,l-
advocated the restriction of the franchise, and urged that it shonld be
curtailed, so far as it applied to the immigrant population of the Statf's.
That party also developed into a secret society, called the "K now
Nothings," and it selected -:\Iillard Filmore ns their c1Uldi,latE<for Presi-
dent in 1856; but, when that election t""k plac(', he only n'cliwd tl,('
eiO"ht electoral votes in his own State of :Jlanland. ~till the" ::\'"ti\'e

(") L ••

Amerieans" were mainly actuated by intolerant sentllllPnts agalllst

31 See M. Ie Dr, Hoefer's "~ou-
velie Bio!2:raphie Generale," Tome xl.,
Art. PIERCE (Franklin), co]s. 12" to
127.

32 See Hubert R. Bancro!t', "His.
tory of the Pacific States, :\Iexico,"
Vol. v., chap. xiii., San Franci,co,
1885.

33 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," by John G. ~icolay and ,},.:hn
Hay. Vol. i., chap. xxii., pp. 093
to 407.

34 Valuable Congre,sional Reports 10
tweh-e br;..re quarto villl>m2s wt're p:lb-
Ij~hed in l~,);), at ""a-lI1n;;ton. and tur-
ni:o:hed the m'lst U::;('f111 tup(lgraphical
stati~tical and hiqori;',ll inforulltinn
regardin~ the g-fe;lt \YH,(t'fn Terri-
tories. The:-.e '\"olumes are prufusvly
illu:,tratf'll witlJ !:nq'- a,uti ('II!:;- ,\-.

in,;~. They Ff'fYf';l to lay fJut the
roads ilnd lilIes pf [iJure fltr fUiufe
railwav~. as a::-;o to prumott: iI.dustry
and c;,mmerce.
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Catholics; anll. through the ~ew England ~tlltes, it WH, e,p";:tily
lllanifestt'd h\' m'lll\' a"'''ressi\'e menaces in 1llol, hostility, and even in
the perpetration o(,e\~~'al outragt's.:j', .

An eflort hall h,'pn made uv tIll' Adllli:li,triltion to IHln::mse Cubl1
from Sp'lin, as urged by the Southern l'"liti,'iaus: ami acclJrtlilli.;h',
President Pierce suggested the holding of a conference by the Aluel',,'L:l
:Ministers to ~pain, England and France, to consider tll(> 'Illesti"'l
at Ostend in 18:-)!. The result of their deliberatiolls was a I!l:'ILl')-

randulll addressed to the Pt'l'"ident awl ,lee1aring, that Cub,], w.\.., :1

necessary annexation for the l,nited Statl's: that it was a dut\, t,)
prevent emancipation of sla\','s in the J,bnd: ,md tllilt if Spain rpfllst',1
to sell it, the United St:ltes \\'U1tld heiustiliell in laking forcible pu-;.
session. These declarations crpated great indignation tbrlJughout tlte
Free States, and the agitation of that suhject was set in ahl'~'al1l'c by
the Cabinet.

Most violent and factious quarrels hf>tw!'eI! thl' free-soil "nd 1'1'1)'

slavery men de\'cloped iutu ~o!llf'thin~ like eivil war in the territory of
Kansas. Governor Allllrew H. Reellpl' arri vet! nt Lea \'('11 worth in
Uctober 185-!; but he soon found it lIl'cessal'\' to check the eIllle'tvours
of the Missouri invaders of the territol'\', ;lesignatt'd "Bunler Hut-
flaIlS," who claimed a right to vote at t'hl' en~;;illg eieetinns. ~1l'iUl-
time, towards the close of 18;;;;, a ConYention assembled at Topekit
had framed a Free State Constitutiun. which was submitted to the
legal voters, and it received popular C'lHlot'"ement. The Pierce Adlni-
nistration then deposed Go\'ernor Heeder Iwcause he favout'ed thi ..,
movement, which was declared to be insurrectionary. Governor 8hali-
non was appointed to succeed, and he gave every possible countenant:e
to the pro-slavery faction.

Anti-slavery sentiments and intere.sts soon began vet.y generally to
prevail, nnd the feeling aroused, especially among the New Englanders,
came more openlv into colli~ion with the inhabitants of the southel'll
slave States. Th~ war with Mexico begun in the interests of ~lavery,:li;
and ended in the organization of a free r-;tate in California, with free
territories belting the continent so fat' a~ the Pacitic Ocean. This gave
a rude shock to dle initial dream of a universal ~lave emnircJ; and it
was virtually obliterated, when the failuru tu colonize K,~nsas, and to
coerce its adoption of slavery by the appliance of Federal power, .showed
the progre~sive bent of public opinioll. Thenol'forward, nodllng WitS
left between the ~teadily increa~il1g anti-~bYery ~elltiment of the NOt.th
and the slave s.Y~tems of the South, but a prt'earious hold on the Gene-
ral Government, An almost autocratic contI-ol of their own 8tate Go-
vernment~ led to the adoption of tlesperate but most impolitic measures
in the South, to obtain an ascendancy ovel' the Free States. Although

rnited States," Books vii., viii., ix.,
X., xi.

''"See A. A. Livermores .. 'Val' with
~lexico reviewed," Boston, 1850, 8vo.

35 Various cases are furnished in the
Fourth Volume of John Gilmarv
~hea's " History of the Catholi'c
Church within' the Limits of the



a Fugitive Slave-law had been ohtained; still, it~ prO\-isioDiI were
a.nnulled or evaded by the Northerners. These w('\'(' protectionists ill
principle, for the sl1pposed encouragement of their <!o!lll"stie manufa,'-
tures; whi]f~ the Southerners, being chiel1}' png'tge,l in agriculture,
advoc ..ted freE' trade and a low tUl'ilr. Tlw l>lnhitions and jealousies (}f
leading politicians and of journalists tended most to fan the Hames (}f
dissension, and to promote those party di,-isiolls.

rhe Repllhlic;tll party, which was I1Pxt fornll'd, aehil'vp,j :J. gn'at
trinmph at the opening of Congress in Decemher Ib55, whelll'lath:llli •.J
P. Banks was electe,l as tllPir Speakei' in thl' Honsp of H"lm'sl'ntat i,-,.s.
That new organization also pnl in the li•.~(l its first candidate John
Charles Fremont, for the Presidency, in 1,-': .."i.3' Althou,c:h a nati\'(' \If
Savannah Georgia, and edncated in tlH' l'lliversitr of Clwrl,'s1nn, Iw
was opposed to the extpnsion of sla ,-err in the ill'wly 'Il't] uil'l.tl leI'-
ritoriefi, which he had SO,,-,blyand adventurously explored. r II 18[JO,
he had been elected Sellator to Congress for Califurnia, while he olr
tained great eminence in America and in Em'ope ai< the re,';ult of his
published Travels, which were translated into different lungllag"s.
Mil1arel Filmore was the native An1l'I'imn candidatl'i<eleded. -,/'WIt.s
Buchanan3s of Pennsylv:lnia, seJectpd by tI,l' Dplll'j('l'atic party,"" was
advallced however to the Presidene,\"_ On till' 4th of :\larch 11":l7, the
inauguration took place. Not long "fu'nyard,s, the .:\lOIJIlOIIS laid clailll
to a vast extent of territory around Utah, which t liey h"l'cd to 1'(':'1" \"f'
fl'lr themselves. Soon their prophet and go\"f'nltll' Brighm" tuullg was
brought into eol1ision with the United f-itates QtJiCl'rs appointpd hy tllf'
President to regulate affairs in that di"tallt region. III' rai,pd t ['. OJ's,
and several immigrants wpre mas~acrpcl there ,lm'illg tIll' summer.
However, the President sent a force of :!_:l00 tf()UPS to quell a threat-
ened rebellion, and order was somewhat restored.

A slave named Dr('tl Scott had sued for his free,lom on the gl'ollnd
that his master had taken him into the Free State of Illinois. An appeal
was taken to the Supreme Cl'lurt of the United States, and ther(' it was
ruled, that a negro eQuid nQt beconll' a citizen, while Chil'f-J u,tice
Tanev stated that the authors of the Dl'claratioll of Indepen<ll'llc,'
enter'tained the opinion, as negroes \\-1'1'1' so fal' inferior tt) their masu'r-.
those slaves had no rights which whitf' men wel-e bound to rp'J!"ct .
.Moreover, he pronQuneed the :Missouri Compro:niFe Ad to be l11ll'OIl-

stitutional, because it forbid slawry in the territorie~ north of latitude
36" 30', while he maintained, that Congress had n,' ri;.:ht to interf,'re
with slaves, as these were private property.40 This decisiun created
intense excitement and indignation throughout, the north, where
the Abolitionists were in the grl'atest DUIEber; and it served to spread
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3. See Joseph IrYlug'li .. Annals of
Our Time," p. 320.

4\}:--:.l'e .. D€(:ision~ of the Suprf'll1'>
Court of the United States in ,I",
Case of Tlr"J Scott 1'.• 1. F ,..': d.
Lurd." ?oIe\\' Yurk, ]857, Euy. 8v ..

JAMES BUCIIAXAN ELECTRO PRESIDENT.

37 He had married the dnu!!hter of
Thomas H_ Benton. See the" LllcYCit).
P~~q" ,;, Ainer,"-~i.W;l:: Vol. iii., ;Jp. 1..,7. L")8

38 He was Irish by descent an'~
born April 23rd 1791. He died ill
l'ennsylvani'lo, June 1st 1868_
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their sentiments, through the medium of associ1ltiolls, of the prr'ss, and
of popular 'igitatioll. In 1:';;,,-':,:'Ilay lIth, :\linnesota \\'a~ admitted as
thirty-secoml State into the Union: Hand abo durin£( this y,'ar, tile
first Atlantic cable wns laid between lrdaml and ~e\doundlaml. The
originator of tlllS great project was Cynt:i Field of ~ew YOlk.4" How,
'vel', the first cable laid 'yas found to Ill' imperfect, and it failed to
work; but eight Y8ars later, his perse\'eling e~ertions \\ere re.\anled
with permanent sueces". On theHh of FelH'U:uy lC)j!),43 Ure;.,oJl was
ol'gani~ed and admitted as a ne\\" State in tll<' Lnion.

:\leantime, I,he 'luestion of sla\'ery L,,,1 ,,~('itt'd the nW'it violent
passions 1.nd recriminfltions between the Y['('e and the ~lan' ;-;tates.
H,wing a prel'owleratiu~!' intluenee in Congress, tlie 1at tel' l'el'.'cH'lingly
.ought to enforce 'lIe FU,~itin' ~lave Law. The Abolitionists formed
1.ssociations to ail] slaves who de:iil'ed to escapf', and 0 l'mtect tl,em
once they had reached free soil. :\loreo\"er, several of the Free ::itates
passed Per~onal Liberty Acts, to prevent the restitution of sla\l'~ to
tljeir former masters, without the tnalby jury of eyery indi\'itlll' I claim,
.0 as to obstruct effectually sueh rendition.

A heroic lJlan named /ohn Brown,H who had already di,.tinguished
himself in Kansas by his ardent zcli to abolish slavery, bad there
gathered a little band of from fifteen to t\\"ent\" resolHte ad \'entnrers.1j

\\'ith these, his name soon become a terror in the law less gUi~nlla war-
fare of that time. In course of those skirmishes one of his sons was
killed and another was mortally wounded. IJnring the year, li"3i and
1838, meditating and conspiring with other aholitioni:its in the E,tStern
States, he retnrlleu to Kansas, where he LeaJed an anned foray into
l\lissouri, whence he carried away ele\en slayes into Canada. But he
resolved on a more hardy enterp~'ise. On the lith of Odober j i)j9,
having assemlJI.,J a few followers, John Bruwn commeIH~e(1a raid a1;
Harper's Ferry, with a view to raise an insurrection alllong the neg-rues
in Virginia. This attempt was ulls'.leeessful, however, and he was eap
tured. Ha\'ing through his energy and personal exertions greatly aided
to liberate K'lllsas from the stigma of slavery, J ollll Brown thell paid
with the forfeit of his life that stern sense of o1'po,-itioll so 10111-;: exercised

41 See Dr F, De CoLinge's •. ~,t,

ti"l1al GazHteer of tit'; united
~tates," p. 650.

4~ See an account. of him in the
.. £ncydopaJdia Americana," '1'01. iii.,
p. 38,

43 See Dr L. Cnl;ulge!s "Xational
Gazetteer "f tlll\ L"nlled State"." p,
755. '

44 He \'.-as bnrn :Jt TO[l'irlgton Stat~
of ConnecticulJ in 1800. HaYing
devoted his life to the €ln,l!1cipation
of slaves, and lun"ing bec"me un en-
thusiastic J.: ulitiollL-it, i.:~cn~n of hig
children were living in 1854; when,

with the first rush of emj'"rants to
I\..ansas, fuut' of his ~{jli~ InfJ\~ed
thither, and\rhen the Border HutIian
h""liliues broke out he followed
them with arnH and' money contri •
buted in the ~lJflh,

4C It has been ,to tell, that while
cmnping nut ill I\:HIl:',[:-:, he prayed
very ferVE'llth:, and ~aw -nsions;
,rhile he helie~"ed, that he \nelded the
I.Jf)rJ.'s sword and that of '(jideon,
also ha\'in" faith that an"'els en com.
l",,"sed him~ "One man 0;-' the ri';ht,
and ready to die" he said, "will
chase a thousand": See .James Bed.
path', "Life of John Brown," p. 48.
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against the hateel institution.46 Ihvii1,:': becn wonnllCll and disnh1ed he
w~s subjected to a form of trial, and lwfore the court Imving prodaimeel
hIs hatrcd of slavery, he was condemned to death, nnd h:mgpelon the 2nd
Decemher, that same year. Some of his comp:'mions wcre executed a.
few days subsequeIlt.4~

The President re"isted for a time the flilmission of Kans,,, as a free
Sbte into the L:nion, \Vithin that territory the riml parties stooll in
hostile array ag:lim;t each other, and peace was only nmili tained, through
the agency of L:nited States troops. No less than six Gm'ernorH had
been successively appointeel by the President. 1'\\'0 of the,e had been
remove,l. Thrce of them resigned their otlices, in despair of eH'ecting
any favourable issne. Howe\f~r, on the 2!)rh of Janmny 1861,4s Kans:1s
became a free State, in accordance with the votes of a great majority of
its inhabitants. Then the Anti-Slavery party soon urew within its
vortex all other political organizations in the Free States, excepting the
old Democratic party. Under the name of the Hepnblican party, a
consoli,lated front was opposed to the assumed slavery interestsY'
Hopeless disunion spread ill the Democratic ranks, and the irrepressible
conflict was hastened on, when their convention for the election of a
President sat at Charleston and BaltilE'Jre ill the spring and summer of
1860.50 Dissensions prevailed, and the candidates selected for Presi-
dent and Vice-President were defeated at the ensuing election in
November, when Abraham Lincoln of Illinoi-,r,l \Vaschosen as President,
and H:mnibal Hamlin of Maifle became Vice-President. This contt'st
was a trial of strength between the Northern and Southern States. The
latter were foiled and defeated, as a result of the election. 52 The die
was thus irrevocably cast, for the agitators of the cotton States had
openly declared a purpose, to secede from the Northern States in the
event of electoral success in the latler.

South Carolina was the first of the Southeru States to institute active
measures for withdmwing frOIDthe Union on the election of Mr. Lincoln,
and it was the first to decree an ordinance of Secession. On Nov. 7th
1860, an Act was passed by its Legislature calling a State COIl\'ention.

46 See "J,ife and Letters of John
Brown "edited bv F, B. Sanbufll,
with l;ortrait. B,;ston, cr. 8yo.

47 See Pierre Larousse's .. Grand
Dictionnaire Uninrselle du XIXe
Siecle." Tome ii., p, 13?4. Ar!.
BROWN (John), abolitionmste Amen.
cain.

48 Sei\ L. de Colange's "National
Gazetteer of the Unitc,l States," p. 5:!i.

49 See President Buchanan's "Ad-
ministration on the Eye of the Rebel-
lion: a History of Four Years before
the War," chap. ii., p. 48, London,
1865, 8vo. h

50 As shown in the Report of t eir
Proceedi ngs.

51 This illustrious man was born on
the Hi" South Fork of Xolin Creek,
in La Rue Count" about three miles
from Hodgens,-ilie, in the f'tate of
I\:entucky, February 12th 1809.

,52 In 1860, the total number of
sbws in the Cnited State. "as
3.953.587. Thus, Kentucky had
225.483; Tennessee, 275,719; Mary-
land 87 lS9; Missouri, 114.931;
Dela'"are,' 1,798; ,Yes tern Virgini:.,
12.754; the seventeen counties of
Eastern Virginia counted 26,561.
There were 29 slaves in litah, and 15
ill Xebraska. The total number of
slaves in Louisiana was 221.726.

2 B
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5,581.619, and the slave population,
at 3 520 116. makin" a t.otal of
9,101:765: 'The fou~ oiher slave
states-.-Delaware, .'\Iarvland, Kentucky
and .'\Iissouri.-contain'ed a free popu-
lation of 2,698,841. and a slave popu-
lation of 429,441. ,

57 See that valuable work, "Hts-
t"ire de la Ou~rre CIvile ell Ameri-
que," par M. Ie Comte de Paris.
Tome Premier. Paris, 1874, et seq.,
8vo. ~ot only was the author ~n
acior and observer of the war, In
which he served as a volunteer in the
L"nited States armies, but he ha..cJ
access to the most excellent author:-
ties for the authentication of hIS
statements.

53 See Joseph Irving's ..Annals of
our Time," p. 434.

54 See John R. G. Hansard's .. Hi,.
tory of the United States of Amer-
ica," Part Fifth, The Civil War,
chap, Ii., p. 313.

55 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"Historv of the American \Var from
1861 to 1865," vol. i., chap. ii., p. 19.
London, 1865, 8va. This work, by an
officer of the Scots Fusilier Guards,
in three volumes, is admirablv illus-
trated, with topographical pians of
the battles during the war from 1860
to 1865.

S. The free population of these
States was estimated in 1860, at

On the same day, the l'nitecl States otlieiaIs in C!uu.](.,ton rc<c:n('d, and
on the 11th, the South Carolina Senaturs \\'ithdr,'w from t1le Fnitt'd
States Senate. An election of delegates ha\.jllg heell helJ on December
6th, the Convention assembled at Ch:ulestull 'Ill the 18th, and it passed
the ordinance of Secession on tIle :;Oth, '.;j wit hOll t a. dissenting vote.
Commissioners were appointed to visit \\'ashington. and to treat with
Ptesident Buchanan for possession of the Ft'deral l,ruperty within the
limits of their state, while ochers \\"t're sent to the .slave-l101ding sta ies,
to invite their .;o-operation and to aid in the furlllation of a :'out]IPrn
Confederacy. Their representatives in Cungress had withdrawn, nmre-
over, and Governor Pickens prodaimE',l the dissolution of the Union
between South Carolitm and other Statt'S of the Xorth. Fort :\Ioultrie
and Castle Pinckney were soon afterwards seized by the State of South
Carolina.

Abraham Lincoln had not yet as entered on his term of office; but
on the 9th of January 1861 Presillent Buchanan announced in his
message to Congress, that the arsenals, magazines and forts of the 'Gnion
had been sf'ized in some States, although these had not formally seceded.
Early in that year, the States of Mississippi, on .Januat'Y 9th, of Florida,
January 10th, of Alabama, January 11th, uf Gf'orgia January 19th,
and of Louisiana on January :!6th, practically Heceded.A Their example
was followed by TexIlH, on the bt of Fehruary. The people in thefie
States seized on all the forts, arsenalH, custom houses. and other Federal
property within them. Virginia, Arkansas, Tennessee, and North Caro-
lina joined that confederacy during the Hpring and wmmer months,"'>
The slave States of Maryland and Delaware were bound to the North,
however, owing to their geographical position. The area of these eleven
seceding States comprised 767,t:!J3 square mileH/"; bping about eight
times the size of Great Britain. ~ympathiHers in other States endea.-
voured to aid the movement ;.5. however, except in Missouri and Ken-
tucky-also Slave states-they failed to affect very important co-opera-
tion. The Southerners seemed desirous of precipitating a civil war, but
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the Northerners wished to avoid it '8 ; whill' ffia!1\' patriot i(' all'] wi.;e
men on both sides dreade(l the reoults of what al;p0:lrc,j to b(' all im-
pending and inevitable contlict.

A convention of the seceded Statl's was hel(] at :\!ollt!!onH'rY A]a
bama, on the 4th of Februarv. TIIl'I'l'. Oil thl' ,'<th of t h:Ll III ";1 I h a
constitution for tht' C()]\fcdl';"Lte Btat .." II"" v"l('d Ill' 11IP 1\""lll\'\\' :
while ,Jt'il'1-'rson Davi,'", of :'Iliss!s,,!,!,i Was "]",,!,,d ];r()\'isiollal I'r,:,i-
dent, nnd Al1-'xan,ler H. Stephells"" of (;('''I'gi" waS 1l'"11<'d \'!,'(' 1'1'I.,i-
dent of tllt' COllfederate Slal"s. Tlwse k,,,I('l's ill t\1,. IIlO"('I]II'1l1 "","

assullled a\l the fund,ions of their l'l'sl".,.ti\l\ ofli,'"s. '1']".,. r,.,,,!\,,.d to
act, without any attt'lIlpt to han' tlwil' pro(,l'edillgs S'II;"! i"'!I'd \"."
popular ,'ote. Meall,\'hi](', oflil'prs in thp L:nited Sl,Lt('s arll]\, all,lll:;"v
of southern procli ,ities tendered their rl'sigmLtions, anu l'l'l'l"~red to t ak'p
service in the military ami naval organi.'iatiollS about to lw estahl!"II<"1.
Recruiting for the army of the ..;outh went on with great activity, and
a Navy IJepartment was fonned.,a

Actual hostiltt.ies had already commenced. Fort ~l1lnter, at the
entrance to Charleston Httrbour and commandc,l by ~l:Ljor An,I"N)l1,
still held out, and Fort Pickells [Lt Mobile was saw' I bv Li,'lItcl\:tnt
Slammer. Vessels were despatclWd with troops and "tor~'s, to n.lieY(>
Fort Sumter and other d,.f"nces at Charleston, so as to p1'('\'('nt t helll
falling into the hands of the Confederates. The militia of the South
were ready and eqnipped, while they assembled from all sid"s ; the
North was comparatively disarme,1 and taken by surprise, ",hi'I> the
President's irresolution and weakness of character, combinl'd witll in-
sincere profes~ions of compromise and concession, lH~dparalyse,l ;.:reatly
the decisions of Congress, as also patriotislll and activity among all true
lovers of the Union.

President Lincoln's inauguration followed on the 4th of l\brch.
62

58 See Henri Martin's ,. Hi~toire de
France depnis 1789, jusq nos
Jours," Tome vi., chap. yiii., pp. 302,
303"

59 This ahle and amhitiou; man has
written a remarkable work. emidell,
"Rise and Fall of the Confederate
Government. JJ

60 At first, he had argued a~aimt
secession; but his State haying re-
volted, he was resolved on following
its fortune'. In appointing him to
a provisional and secondary pbce, it
was astutely calculated. that other,
who presen:ed an~' attachment to the
union mi"ht be rallied nnder the flag
of 8f"-ees!'ion.

t\ The fullest information on its
origin ann proceedin::::,: nl~l:' h~ f(,G1HI
in the "History of the Contederate
States' N avv from its Organization
to the Surr~~der of its last Vessel,"

by ,J. Thoma" Scharf, A.:\1., Ll.D.
~l'eol\d Edition, Alban'\', ~.y"
1894. 8vo, .

f:\2 A nl0:-.t lmport::\nt. historical I'fln-

tributioIl, not alone to tilt:" liff' !tlHh'
a,(:tiow- and services of i hi", dj~' \~\-
gui~hed Prp~idt'Jlt. hut a ;:-;0 tl1 ~b~
~\"ents of the (;reat l'onfederote He"
bpllinn ha~ bet'n Wrlttell. ,tnd
admirable mauneI', bv John G \' .. o.
lay 'llLd ,John Hav for "The ('er.' ur'\"
~(ag"aziIH:,:1 in a ;erie~ of arti(.\':-, he-
ginnin~ in ~oYembf'r 1886 al;d dd~in~
cady in 1890, In the latter Year.
tbe;e '1rticles largely augmented ]n
matler and fully revised ha,'e :4"
peafed, in a series of t-en fine 8'"0,
volume--, bearin~ for title, .. A hra ~pm
l.incoln: A Hi:.;tnn-," Thil4 t:-u\v
magnificent work h'l< been pul,l;,hpd
I>'\' the \'e'" 1'..rk ('euturv ('". tend
b~' T, F:,hFr l'1\,':n. LOlidon, 1890,
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toire de 1a Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome i., Liv. i., chap. iii., pp.
193 to 237.

GG See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 103.

67 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American Wa~".from
1861 to 1865," vol. i., chap. lll., p.
36.

68 A verv reliable and complete ac-
count of -those proceedings may be
found in Brevet Major-Gener~l. S. ,W.
Crawford"s "Genesis of the CiVIl "ar,
the StOry of Sumter 1860-61," chap
i. to xxiii., New York, 1887, 8vo .

Then, he declared, that the instit'.ltion of slavery, where it already
existed in the States, conld not legally be interfered with, nor ,hould he
interfere with the establislled rights of the States.'i3 On the same
occasion,64 he denounced the threatenino. attitude of the secessionists,
and declared his intention to maintain i;~ every State the laws of the
Union. The Southern officers, educated in the Military Academy nt
.Westpoint who constituted a majority in the United States regular
army, also many of their sympathisers in the navy, renounced allegiance
to the general government.65 John B. Floyd of Virginia, who was
Mr. Buchanan's Secretary at ..Val' and a zealous secessionist, bacl trans-
ferred from northern to southern anenals in I S60 an inmwnse
qnantity of cannon, muskets, ammunition and other warlike stores.66
The Souther'n leaders, aware of these treasonable practices, promptly
seized on tbe military posts al,d stores within their limits. The regular
army had been scattered at remote posts, where its services were
m;eless, and most of the navy was on foreign stations. Soon the Con-
federates had a large force of volunteers embodied, and well pl'Ovided for
the contingencies of tie dreadful civil war which was about to ensue.

\Vhen President Lincoln entered upon his memorable term of office,
on the very next day Major-General Beauregard was despatched by
the Southern President Davis. to take command of a force assembled at
Charleston. 67 On the 12th ;f April, batteries were brougllt to bear on
Fort Sumter. After a. furious bombardment and with the loss of a.
few men, the interior being in flames and many of the guns being dis-
mounted, the fort was surrendered by Major Anderson tbe United
States commandant, on the 14th of April. The garrison embarked,
however, on board vessels which were near, and sailed for New York.
This hostile proceeding of the SfHltherners caused intense excitement and
indignation among the great majority of people belonging to the
Northern States.68

Term~ of accommodation had been proposed by sincere lovers of the
Union, who wished to avoid the inevitable disasters of a civil war, to pro-
ceed on a scale of vast m!tgnitude; but they came to nothing, so violent,
were the passions excited among the Southerners, especially by their re-

et seq. It contains numberless por-
traits of the distinguished men, who
were contemporari-es of President;
Lincoln, both on the Federal and
Confederate side, besides se,'eral maps,
illustrating the localities where the
military movements took place, with
plans of the various battles fought
through the great war of secession.

63 On this subject, see AlH:uste
earlier's" L'Esclavage dans ses Rap-
ports avec I'Union Americaine,'
Paris, 1862.

64 See Joseph Irving's "Anll:::s of
our Time," p. 440.

.. See M. Ie Comte de Paris, "His-
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D. Homergue; Surgeon. Robert
Johnston; Assistants, Drs. James L.
Kiernan, J. Paschal Smith, and P.
Nolan; Quartermaster, Joseph P.
Tully; Paymaster, Matthew Kehoe;
Sergeant-Major, Arthur Tracey;
Colour-Sergeant, - Murphy.

7< The component individuals and
numbers were-Company A, Captain
James Hagerty; First-Lieutenant,
Theonore Kelly; Second-Lieutenants.
Daniel Strayne and Denis F. Sulli-
vau; Orderly Sergeant, Bermingham,
with one hundred and twentv men.
Company B,-Captain Thomas Lynch;
First-Lieutenant, Thomas Leddy;
Second.Lieutenant, W. H. Giles;
Orderly Sergeant Cahill; with one
hundred and fourteen men. Company
C-Captain James Kavanagh; First-
Lieutenant. John H. Ryan; Second-
Lieutenant. J. Rowan, with eightv-
six men. Company D-Captain
Thomas Clarke; First Lieutenllollt,

THE !lUSH llHWADE FOlUIED.

69 The aggregate area of the nine-
t~en free t;tates was then 997.281
square miles, and the population, in
1860, reached to 18,979,695.

70 For the foregoing and many of
the following statements, the reader
is referred to an interesting historic re-
sume, in the "British Almanack,"
for 1864.

71 t;ee Joseph Irving's "Annals of
our Time," p. 443.

72 See Scharf's" History of the Con-
federate Stat"s Navy," &c., chap.
vii., pp. 128 to 140.

73 The officers of this renowned
regiment were-Colonel, Michael Cor-
coran ; l,ieutenant.Colonel, Robert
NuO"ent; Major, James Bagley; Ad-
jut~nt, John M'Keon; Volunteer
Aids, C. G. Halpine and John Sav-
age; Chaplain, Rev. Thomas J.
Mooney who was succeeded by Rev.
B. O'R;illy, S.J.; En~ineers, James
B. Kirker. John H. M'Cann, llolldL.

cognised leaders. Moderate counsels were rejected. The South insisted
On ~eparatiolJ and the establishment of an independent Confederacy, in
wInch slavery must be perpetuated. The Korth was conscious that
this precedent of secession once establishecl, the anticipated future
grandeur and greatness of the American Hepublic could never be
realised. Before this war of secession, the total population 6a of the
Union was 31,429,<391,including the territories; and of this population,
eleven States, representing a little 0\'1'1' nilie millions, had revolted.'o

On the 15th of April, .President Lincoln issllcd a proclamation. In
this, he denounced those ilJegal cornbill:ltions of the seven spceding
States, '1l~(1he called out the militia of lhe United States to the lllllllber
of 75,00Ci.'1 On the 18th of April, the arsenal at Harper's Ferry was
captured by the Virginia militia, and, as secession was rife thronghout a11
that region, even \Vashington was placed in great danger uf ueing
seized. On the 20th, the navy yard at Norfolk, with United States
ships and munitions of war partly destroyed, fell into the hands of the
secessionists. ,2

Especially in New England, New York and the ;,\fiddle States, the
volunteer corps and the militia promptly, amI with enthusiastic ardonr,
proffered their services to aid in quelling the incipient rebeJlion. Fore-
most among those volunteers was Colonel Michael Corcuran, who com-
manded the Sixty-ninth New York Hegiment, composed exclusively of
Irish or Irish-Americans to the number of 1,800,73 and Catholics almost
to a man. Of these, 1,000 were ready for emuarkation to defend
WashIngton city, towards the beginning of April; on the 23rd,
amid great demonstrations of popular rejoicing, they marched through
New York city,74 and embarked that same evening, together with the
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Eighth and Thirteenth Brooklyn Hegiments. "~hen the tleet reaehed
Anapolis, the Sixty-ninth were placed on Arlington Heights ill Virginia,
to guitrd the line of railroad from Anapolis to \Vashington. There they
engaged in throwing up a fortification, and in honour of their colonel it
was called Fort Corcoran, the first of such defences erected dming the
approaching contest, and oyer which a flag of the United States was
raised.75 Soon they were joined by the remainder of their regiments,
and by Captain Thomas Francis Meagher, who had raised a company of
Zouaves in .New York.76 From the ~ ew England and other States,
numbers of Irish and other recruits were daily arriving with the various
regiments that had been mustered into service, aIllI that were being
hastily concentrated in that most important position.

On the 19th of April, the President issued another proclamation in
which he gaye notice that the ports of South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi and Texas were placed under bloekade, The im-
portant navy-yard at Norfolk Virginia, menaced by the Confederate

Thomas Fay; Second-Lieutenants,
James L. Dungan, and Michael
O'Boyle; Orderly Sergeant, M. Ma-
guire, with one hundred and twenty
men. Company E-Captain P.
Kelly; First-Lieutenant, Juhn Bag-
ley; Orderly Sergeant, Andrew Reed,
with one hundred men. Company
F-Captain John Breslin; First-
Lieutenant, P. Duffy; Seeond-Lieu-
tenants, M. P. Breslin, -Dalton,
with one hundred men. Company
G-Captain }'elix Duffy; First-Lieu-
tenant, Henry ,J. M'Mahon; Orderly
Sergeant, Thomas Phibbs, with one
hundred and twenty men. Company
H-Captain James Kelly; First-
Lieutenant, W. Butler; Second-
Lieutenants, James Lyons and James
Gannon; OrdQrly Sergeant, }'. Welp-
ley, with one hundred and twenty-
six men. Company J-Lieutenant
John Coonan, commanding; Second-
Lieutenant, Thomas M. Canton, with
one hundred and two men.

75 See Captain D. P. Conyngham's
most interesting and valuable book,
"The Irish Brigade and its Cam-
paigns," chap. i., pp. 11 to 13. Glas-
gow and London edition, 8vo_

76 This brilliant Irish patriot, orator
and soldier was born in Waterford
Ireland, on the 3rd of August 1823.
He was educated from the a"e
of nine, at Clongowes W o~d
College County of Kildare, by the
Jesuits, for six years, when he was
~ent to Stonyhurst College, near

Preston in England, leaving that
institution in 1843. He then joined
Daniel O'Connell in his demand for
a Repeal of the Union, but soon
afterwards he became allied with the
Young Ireland Party, whose object
was to obtain Irish independence of
the English Government by force of
arms. On the failure of that move-
ment in October he was captured,
conyieted of treason and condemned
to death which sentence was after-
wards c~mmuted to banishment for
life. He was banished to Van Die-
men's Land, but in 1852 he escaped
to the l'nited ~tates. He was there
admitted to the bar, but at the be-
ginning of the Civil War, he ab.and-
oned that profession to engage In a
military career. He was l'romllleut
in all the early battles fought in the
East, but after the battle of Chancel-
lorville, his brigade became so de-
cimated that he resigned its command.
In 1864, he was re-commissioned
brigadier-rreneral of volunteers. In
January 1865, he was relieved from
duty in Tennessee, and ordered for
report to General Sherman in Savan-
nah; however, the close of the war
prevented his perform; ng any further
military service. Afterwards, ~e be-
came Secretary of Montana TerrItory,
and while actinrr Governor there, he
fell from the deck of a steamboat
into the Missouri River, near Fort
Benton, where he was drowned on
the ht of July, 1867.
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forces, was dismantled with its stores, whilc the r,.,!pral n!1i""rs sunk
or destroyed several ~'essels to pren'Ilt, their ~apturp, On \h" 3rtl of
May, President Lincolll again issued a proclamation, callill" out for
seniec of the United St<ttes, dUl'iIlg tl,l'('e years or during th~ continu-
ance of the war, 4~,000 voluntcprs,77 He recognis,~d the fact, likewisl'
that the Exemtive had been too weak in trained and org<tIliseJ
defenders for an emergPIlcy su~h as the pl'esent, and he decreed that
the regular ;1\'illY should be ill(']'p:lsed by 23,000 soldiers, while the navy
should be reinforced by 18,08U SP'tmen!8

CHAPTE1~ XXVI,

Opening of H,e Rehellion in Missouri-The Confederate ConAtitutlon-Maryland
_ \Yest VirgiIwlr--\ ;clleral Beaureg"rd placed over the Confederate Army in
Vi rgiuia- Provision made by Congress to earry on the \V IU" - The Confedera leA
estahlish their Seat of Go\'ernment at Richmolod-(;eneral McDowell com-
manding the Unitcrl Statcs Troop' advances to meet the Confederates- Bat t Ie
of Bull Run-Defeat of the Fellerals-Re\'erses of the Federals in Missouri-
\Imsures taken by COllgrcss-Truubles in Kentl1eky~(;encral Thumas West
~ilCl'lnan obtains a Victury over the Confederates in South Carolina.~(;elleral
i'icutt, Commander.in-Chief of the United i'itates Army. rc,igns-Jefferson
Davis elccted President over the ~ol1th-Aetion of Napoleon III. an,l of Lord
Palmerston-Seizure of Messrs, ?lason a.nd Slidell-PreparatIOns for War in
the Northern and Southern i'itates.

WITHOUT any regular organization of forceR, the ramifications of this
cont;pit'acy were mm;t extensiH', ,md able leadet.s were soon fuund to
give it shape and direction. In the early part of 1861, popular agita-
t,ion had rf'ached a high degree of excitement, and eVf>nin some of the
States that had not formally seceded-especially in Missouri and Ken-
tucky-great efforts had been made by partisans and sympathisers to)

co-operate with the Confederates.! The Go\'ernor of the former State,
Claiborne F. Jackson2 was also in league with them. The political ex.
citement had become intense in 'Iissouri, when the Catholic Archbi~hop
of St. Louis Most Rm'. Peter Hichard Kenrick3 issued a pastural to

1861 to 1864," Vo\. i., chap, ii., p.
24,

2 See Appleton's "C3'cl"pa:,],,, of
American Biography," Vo\. iii., p,
335.

.1 This distinguished prelate was
born in Dubllll Ir2;and, 17th of
August 1806. He came to the United
States in 1833. In 1841, he became
coadjutor to Bi,hop R<lsati of ~t.
I,ouis, and on his deatb succeeded,
September 25th 1843. In 1847, his See
was constitued a metropolitan seat,
and he received the title of Arcb-

11 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcber's
.. History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vo\. i., chap. iv,

18 On the side of the Confederate>,
with whom he served, Lieutenant-
Colonel Richard Taylor has written
••Reminiscences of' Secession: De-
struction and Reconstruction, Per-
sonal Experiences of the late War in
the United States." published by
Blackwllod and Sone, Edinburgh,
Svo.

I See Lieutenant-Colonel I'1et~her's
.. History of the American War from
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his flock, on the 4th cf :\larch 1861 ; and in thi, he e"tll1~'.''<',j tLem to
bew'lre of a(fO'ressiye individuals or Ladies, not n'," 'c:ni-t.d Ill' the Ltws.4
The bold an~t decisiye action of Captain K,nhanid Lyon, t-.::-;.c\, also
saved Missouri from joining the ~cccding St'I(("'-' lI'bti:" L:llj(j,; had
collected and formed a camp outside St. Louis, with a d,.,ic.::n"f s"izin~
on the United States AI'senal within that city; Lllt owitl,~ to his zeal
and energy, the encampment was captured, and tLl' ilistlr~t'nts were
dispersed on the 10th of J\Iay.6 In the westl'rn 1"l1'ts of JI iSS0tlri, the
General of Militia Sterlincr 1'1'ice7 raised the st,mdanl "f rcLl'lli"l1. and
began to form yarious bOllies to aid his dl's:,~ns.' TIll.n C''l,t:lin Lyun
moved westward, and took possession of Je.f1"''l".,onCity. nn t1.(' 15t1, of
June. The Con:'ederates hIed nmstererl a forcc under C"lonel .John S.
Marmaduke.9 At Boonyi11e on the l.tll of Junc, t],c il1'UJ!,Jds w('re
defeated by Lyon in a battle, where Colonel Philip H,'my ~herid:m
g-reatly distinguished himee1f, and first g:lse earnest of those si~nal ser-
vices he afterwards rendered to the lJnion.lO Aftl'r that defeat, Go-
vernor Jackson and seyeml meml,ers of the State Legislature fled
hastily to Lexington; while Sterling Price with,lrf'w to the south-
western parts of Mi'isouri to gather recruits, aml tlll'sP, were brought
ehieflyfromArkansas. Meantime, under the command cf C,:pt;\in Thomas
William Sweeney,ll about 2,500 men were sellt forwanl from the
Arsenal to Rolla, whence Colonel Franz Sige]12marchul with ahmt 1,500
men towards Springfield, and he reached Carthage on the 4th of July.
The enemy, to the number of 4,000 or f),OOO, w"n' in U pDSition some
miles away; but, resolving to attack them without cayulry, Sigel was

bishop. See ibid., pp. 519, }j20. He
died March 4th 1896.

• See John Gilmary Shea's "History
of the Catholic Church within the
Limits of the United States," Vol.
iv., Book X., chap. i., p. 610.

5 See James Peckham's "Life of
General Nathaniel I.yon," pp. 147 to
160, New York, 1866.

6 See" The Fight for Missouri," hy
Thomas L. :-lneau, Kew York, 1886.

7 See App:eton's "Cyclopredirt of
Biography," Vol. v., pp. 118, 119.

• :-lee" Histoire de ',\ Guerre Civile
e'l Amerique," pH ;'L. Ie C'lmte de
Paris, Tome i., Liv. ii., chap. iv.,
pp. 280, 281.

9 See Appleton's "C:cclopreJia. of
American Biography," Vol. iv., pp,
211, 212.

10 His parents John and Mary
Sheridan came from Cavan County
Ireland in 1830, and settled in Alb~IllY
N. Y., where he was born on the
6th of March 1831. He died in
Nonquitt Mass. August 5th 1888.

See ., Persnnal Memoirs of P. H.
Sheridan, (;enpral U. S. Army," Vol.
i., chap. i., pp. 1, 2, and chap. ix.,
pp. 144 to 166. This most interesting
Autobiography appeared in I.ondon
1888, in two volumes, 8vo. Chatto
and Windus. It is written in a
clear style and modest ~pirit; and
it is the beet authority for the many
battles in which the author was per-
son;llly engagf"l.

II He 'w"s horn in Cork Ireland,
and hc had alre,,,lv ~erved with dis-
tinct ion in the Mexican \Var. He
fought bravely during the Con~eder.ate
\Var, and he wa.s appointed Bngadler-
General of Volunteers on the 2~)th of
May 1861. See Appleton's "CyeIo-
predia of American Biography," Vol.
vi., pp. 6, 7 ..

12 This brave soldier was a nal1ve
of Simhein Haden where he was born
November 8th 1824. He served in
various military capacities in, Euro~e.
but he became more particularly dis-
tinguished durin\! the after course of
this witr. See ibid., Vol. y., p. 524.





ohliged af,er a sharp contlict to retreat for Carth:l'::e. 011 the 6th of
July the FCll\>rals under bigel, and the Confedel~'1.te~undcr Priee,
fought an indeeisive battle, in wllich the former lo~t 43 men and the
latter 160. Meantime, g<tthering regubrs and volunteers as he
advanced, Lyoll acrrived at Springfield to the BUl'port of his lieutenant
on the 13th of July, while the Confederates retired again to the south-
western portions of the f:ltate. Moreover, }Iajor (;elll:ral Frp/IlOllt was
phccd as chief over the ar11lie.'of the II' est, whmp he luul the dil1ie1l1t
task of organization and efluipment to undertake. The positi"n of
Lyon, having only between 7,OUO to 8,000 troop.", W:1S no\\' found to he
dangerou~, as bands of Confederates began to K\yarlll tJlJ'<lllgllollt all
p;crts of ::\fi,souri; and soon Price lllen:l~f,d Sprillgtield at Ill(' lll'ad of
more than 12,000 lllcn, half of them being cavalry, with tiftccn piccc",
of cannon.13

\"hen secession had been decreed, a provisional Congress of one
House-each Confederated State baving one vote-Was appointed;
while the nmss of voters held no control whatevez' over the action of
those State Conventions, which had been so rashly called into existence.
A permanent Constitution having been adopted by the Pro\'isional
Congress l\Iarch lIth 18G1,14it was ratitie,! by the State Conventions
or Legislatnres before April 29th. It then reco,~l\i'ed a Senate1[' and
a House of Representatiyes.!" Even in its forms, the Southern
Constitution much resembled that of the United States, hut with t.he
important changes, that State sovereignty was to 1)('a cardinal principle;
it lengthened the term of President and Vice-President to six years;
the re-election of the former was prohibited; it gave the cahinet scats
without votes in Congress; it allowed the President to veto single
sections in appropriation bills; it forbade Congress to vote money for
internal improvements, to pass protective tariti~ or to grant bounties;
it forbaue removals from otlice, except for dishonesty, incapacity,
inefHciency, misconduct or neglect of duty, and the reas?ns to be reporu;d
to the Senate; while it directed Congress to recogmse and protect In

the Territories "the institution of negro slavery as it now exists in the

TIlE COXFEDEIUTE COXSTITUTIOX.

13 For the general events of the
several campaigns, one of the most
interestino- of the works afterwards
published~ is Benson John Lossing's
.. Pictorial History of the Civil \\ ar
in the C nit"d States of America,"
illustrated, in three volumes. Phila-
delphia and Hartford, 1866 to 1869,
imp. 8vo.

14 See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
fall of the Conf"derate Government,"
Vol. i., Part iii., chap. X., pp. 258
to 264, also Appendix K., 640 to
675.

15 The Senate of thirteen seceded
States comprised 26, being two for
each State.
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16 A fuIl House comisted of 106
IDE'lllbers as foJowR, yit., for Ala ..
b:1l11a, 9; fnr Arkan~a~, 4; for
:Fjoricla, 2; for Geor~ia, 10; for Ken .
tuckY, 12; for Loui,iana, 6; for .\lis.
sissii)pi, 7; for ~Iis~ol1ri, 7; f()'"
Korth Caro~ina, 10; for South Caro-
lina, 6; for Tenne$$ee, 11; for Texas,
6; and for Virginia, 16. The dele-
gations from Kentucky and .\Iissoun
were fictitious, and only submitted as
a basis for uIt"rior claims. They dis-
appeared however in 1864. See" A
Rebel War Clerk's Diary at the Con-
federate States Capital, 1861.1865,"
by John B. Jones. In two volumes,
Philadelphia, 1866. 8vo.
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Confederate StltP,.;." The fir,.;t presidential and congressionRl elpcLon
under such Constiwti(j[] took place, KovemlJPl' 6th, 1861; while Jetft'r,oll
Davis and Alexander Hamilton Stephens l~ were chosen for the respec-
tive offices of President and Vice-President afterwards lteld by them.IS

During the party excitement which led to that unlmppy reLellion in
Marvland, a strong i'lecessionist feeling had been aroused; and especially
at B-altimore. \Vhen troops began to arrive there from the K ew England
States in April, riots brokp out which were calculated to obstruct their
advance. I" Com:iliatory JlJl'<lSnreswere adopted, howevel', to allay these
alarming manifestations on the part of the citizens; when other rein-
foreements coming from the north were directed upon ,,- ashington, by
a mo['e circuitous route, ~ollle stern ['epressive measures we['e nece'isary,
moreover, to procure suhmission.; but afterwards no serious difficulties
were experienced by the Covernrnent, to keep that State within the
Union."O

Although the people living in the eastern part of the State of Virginia
had been drawn into the Rehellion, as sympathisers generally with the
slave-holding inten'sts, and as being mostly descendants from old families
there long settlpd; yet, beyond the Blue Hidge .:\Iountaills to the west,
the inhabitants were of a more mixed composition, and for the most
part they pronounced against secession.21 However, a great number
favoured the Southern cause, and this led to some intenlal disorder.
\\hen Virginia had adopted the secessionist ordinance on the 17th of
April, the western portion of that State beyond the Allegany Mountains
resolved by an almost unanimous protest adhesion to the United States.
In May a convention of delegates from twenty-five counties met at
\Vheeling. Soon the leaders of this movement were in cOIlllllunication
with Presidpnt Lincoln at \Vashington, and with Major-General
McClellan"" at Cincinnati Ohio. To suppress such manifestations,

'7 A, H. Stfphens wrote a "His-
tory of the \Val' bet,,-eell the States:
tracing it~ Origin, Cau:o:es and Re.
>ults ;" while it e>peeiall:- I'efers to
the preliminary constitutional ques-
tion:.; cnntestetl. It apperlred in
I'hilauelphia, 1868. 8nl. Alsu. a
"Constitutional View of the late \Var
between the States." t\ro vols., 8ni.

18Thev were ill;lUI.!Ul'(,tt'(L Fehruilrv
22nd 1862, and appointed to sen:e
until 1868, See the "Ellcyclupa'dia
Americana," \ 01. ii., .1 rt Confeuerate
States. pp. 349 to 353.

'9See General B. F. Butln's" _\uto-
biography and Personal Hem;niscen-
ces," chap, iv" pp, 173 to 216_
_ 20 From the year 1861 to 1868,

•.The Rebellion Record," edited bv
¥rank Moore appeared at X ew Y orl~,
m twelve 8vo. volumes. This, and

the Reports on the Conuuct of the
\Var, printed by CongTeSH, furnish
materials fur consultation, on nearly
all details of this great struggle be-
tween the ~orthern and the Southern
States. However, it must be ob-
served, those acconnts generally pre-
sent each particular statement. with
a bias in favour of the Fedemls.

2' For a correct appreciation of the
stat.e of parties before and about. this
period, the reader should refer to
Edward MacPherson's "Political His.
torv of the United States of America
dUl:ing the great Rebellion." Wash-
ington, 1865, 8vo.

22 He was born in Philadelphia
Pa., December 3rd 1826, and embrac-
ing a. military career; he was dis-
tinguished as an engineer, with Geue-
rals Robert E. Lee and Beauregard,
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ColonP! G. A. Porterfield had hepn Sf'nt with a dda,:hment from Hidl.
roond to Philippi, a village situn-ted in a 1Il0uIltaill val]py. A pl'Ovisional
government was soon formed at \Vlweling, awl an organization was
effected, likewise, to prevent 'Vest Virgini[~ from fallin" \Im!l'r the
Confederates' power.~3 "

Meanwhile, Colonel Benjamin Franklin Kelly~4 took active n}('asun';i
to l':Lise yohllltecrs, and a regiment wa;; fOI'IlH'd of wLidl he 1)1'1,1
cOllll1l,md. At this time, l\1ajor-Gelleral l\1cCIl'llan had divisional
comnmnd of Cincinnati alld the west, at tbe head of I :\,UUO Illell. H,'
(lirected two Ohio regiments to pnter \VestelIl Vir!.(inia 011 tIle :,!(jt h of
!lIay, in order to support the l;nion causf'.~;' On the 1ll0l'llillg of .Iullp
3rd, Colonel Kelly wIth the troups lw hat.! cul1pclell Ill,u...la.d a.g'tillst
Colonel G. A. Portprfiel,l, who was attacked with viguur. and ,Irivl'u
from his position at Philippi.""

Meantime, the COllfederates sent a force under Brigadier.General
Hf'llry A. 'Vise2, ex-Governor of Virginia to tlte Kanawha Vallp)', in
order to repair the disastpr at Philippi, while GClH'ral Robert R
G'tJ'llett 2S was to prevent succour arriving from the direction of
\\'ashington. \\'ith a greatly superior army, GeJlPrall\IcClellan ent.'l'f'./
'Vest Virginia, and with Brigadiers 'Villiam Ht:\rke Rospemns 2\1 and
Thomas A. ::\Iorris,:J1lserving under his command, force" the en I'm)' to
retreat in disonler during the month of Jldy.:n In the purmit, Gf'neral
Garnett was killed, ami during the rpumilllier of that year, the Con
£e(lemtes were gradually nU(J){l'llyre,1 IJPyond thf' Allpgany ::\lountains
nor cuuld they make any permanent imprf'ssioll on "','st Virginia.""

At a plaee called Dig BethPl, about fifteen mill'S from Fortrpss

attached to Lieut. -Colonel Fletcher'"
.. Historv of \ he ,\merican War from
1861 to'1865," Vol. i., chap. iv., p.
92.

"~pe App:eton', "CycloplediJ of
American BIOgraphy," Yol. \'1., Pl"
579, 580.

," ~"e il,i,l. YoJ. ii.. p. 607.
:':"lIt' W\l!-'. horn in Killi!~ttlU ()hio~

Sept. 6th 1819, and he ~radu"ted .•t
tIle C. ~. ~li:ilar\' ,Vadem, in 18\2
He seryed with ;li~tiw:tifJn' frnm tht'
he(rinnin(f to the c1o~f' of tilt' war.
~e; .. El~yclol',,,diil .\meriCal.a .. Vo!.
i,'. p. 406.

\0 ~ee .-\ppkton', .. Cy,.]opre,liJ "
American Biography," \'0. iv., p
1\19.

31 See ~L Ie Comte de Pari", "Hi<
toire- dp h (;Uf1.rp Ci,"i1e t'O Anleri
que," Tome i., Liv. ii., chap, ii. PI'
401 to 408.

32 See "Ahnh,lm Lincoln, a Ri~.
to['\ .... Vol. i,-., chap. xix., Pl'. 321
to '340.

in the ~[exican war. As captilin,
he retired from the army in 1857;
but he was commiHRioned as major.
g-eneml of the Ohio Militia Volun.
teers April 23rd 1861. ~ee the" En.
cyelopledia Americana," Vol. iii., pp.
649, 650.

"~ee Dr .. John 'ViJliam Draper's
I, History of the American Ci.,:il
'Val'," VoL ii., ,eet. ix., chap. Xhlll.,
pp. 241 to 247 ..

~'Of Irish descent, and born 1Il

Xe\\' Hampton :\. R., April 10111
1867. he served with distinction duro
inl! this war. See Appleton's .. Cyelo-
preclia of _-\merican Biography," "01.
iii., p. 504.

"Brigadier-General Robert Emmet
Clarv born in 1805 of Irish parents
in A~hfield '!Iiass.• sen-ed as chief
quartermaster in th~ department of
'Vest Virginia and III varIOus other
useful capacities to the close of the
war.

"The Scene of the Campaign in
Western Virginia is ,Bown on a map
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)1onrop, a. considemble TI1lmhel' of COl1fe,!pr:,te'i L:d 1)e(-11prbtf"1. under
the cOlllllmnd of Co]one] Daniel Ha!Try I1ill. in a ,crone; l}(l,itillll;
while at ¥orkto\\-n Vn., Colonel .John B. Ma:;-rud('l':H Lad concentrated
some forces. An expe'!itioll was p!anm;d', hI' Cell\,ra] Belljllmin
Franklin Butler,3-; to captllre that post; hnt, owing to mi,mall<l,,\'ment,
the attllck re"ulted in a d.,reat for the Federals on the ~'th of .J nile.::':

Meanwhile General Pierre GUstave T. Bealll'eC:-:1rd37 h:l<] lx-en
remm'ed from Charleston at the beginning of .J une, ~to take commilJld
of the Confederate Al'm\' in Vil'ginia. His hea,I'<llull'tprs were
pstaHished at Manassas illnr.tion. :tl;out thirty mile, sointh.west from
the city of \Vashington. The L;nit,"d States l'Ol;e;I'ess h:l\'ing a,semb]('cl,
in his message on the Glh of .Juh' Presid\'l,t Lincoln J'("luirpd to be
pro\'i,led with '100,000 mfln, and ,,'ith 400,000,000 of flollar:'- to carry
on the war. Duly estinl:lting t!le necessity for prompt an,] yigOl'oUS
action, the Senate and House of H"pre,elltatin~s pn.ssC'rl a lJiil, which
even authoriscel the rising of an army, amounting to [iO(I,OOO men and to
a loan of 500,000,000 don:!rs. At that time, (i'meral ::':cott h'lll com-
mand in Chief over the Uniteel States land forcps: awl be bC'gall to
form dispo"i~ions for an adyance.38 The ConfedenLte govNllment
resolved to fix their placrl for residence; and, on the ::!Oth of that month,
they as!':c-mbled at Hichtnond in Virginin.39 This was deemed to be a
position the most suibtble, for variou~ political and stmic-gic rea~ons.40

At this time, the hea,l-qnarters of the Federal army commanded by
General Irvin McDowell-a were at Centreyi!le, ahout twenty miles
south-west from \Vashington, and about eight miles north-east from the
Confederate troops, whr) were concentrated Oil a plateau, and in an
excellent position at 1\1:\llassas railway junctioll.42 'Vithollt a good
knowledge of the forces opposed to him, McDowell resolved to advance.
Meantime, the Confede!'ates were hurryirw up troops; and on both
sides, it had been intended to commence the "'attack. The Union forces

i
i

Slates, 11'61.65," etc., VoL i., chap.
vi., pp. 65 to 75. Two vols. New
York 1831, 8vo.

3" Ree .. Abrahnm Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. iv., clwp. xviii., pp. SOH
to 326.

30 Ree Geof"e H Townsend's "Ma-
nual of Date";;," p. 863. London:
1862. 8\'0.

40 See Dr. John \VilIiam Draper's
" Hlstorv of the American Civil
War," Vo!. ii., sect. vii., cha.p. xl.,
pp. 108 to 114.

41 See an account of him, in Apple-
ton's "Cyclopredia of American Bio.
graphy," Vol. iv., PI" 109 to 11I.

42 Their relative positions a.re well
set out in an Outline Map of the
first Battle fought at Bull R~n, in
"Abraham Lincoln, a History, Vol.
iv., chap. xx., p. 350.

33 See the "Encyc!nl'redia Ameri-
cana," VoL iii., p. 327. Also Dr.
John Willinm Draper's "Hi'tory of
the Americ'lll Ciyil \Var," Vol. ii.,
sect. ix., chap. xlviii., III'. 248 to
253.

34 See Appleton's "Cyr:!opmclia ot
American Biography," VI>!. iv., p.
175.

35 Born in Deerfie'd N. If Novem-
ber 5th 1818, and he '''':~'ed with
great distinction during j he Confed.
erate War. See ibid., Vol. i., pp.
477, 478.

36 See T,ieut.-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American \Var from
1861 to 1865," Vol. i., chap. iv.,
PI'. 85 t'J 87.

37 See Colonel Alfred Roman's
" Military Operations of General
Beauregard in the War between the
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anticipated their opponents, \yho \\~ere then thrown on the defensive.
?n Sunday morning the 21st of .Jul,Y, the first battle of grmt
lInportanee bet\\'('eu the two main armies was comm('ncecl llY the
Federals at about six o'clock, in the vicinit\~ of a stream call,.l Bull
Run. HO\,'ever, Brig;ltlier.General Joseph 'Eggleston Jo!mston43 with
9,000 troops arrived in time to reinforce the Confederates. Dnring
;h<1t forenoon, the atbcking army appeared to !wse the a(h:mtage,
They pushed on bravely, ami fought with g.reat deternlillation.
About three o'clock ill the afternoon, General Beanreg:u'd H un-
m:,sked certain concealed batteries, and Brigadler~GenerZil Thomas
.Jonathan Jackson 45 having formed his brigatle in a strong position
was able to withstand all l'tI'Dowell's attempts to dislodge him.
Seven fresh regiments arrived about four o'cloek, and these were
thrown against the extreme right, and partly in the rear of
the. Union lines .. The Federal troops then began to break and run,
whIle the retreat soon became a rout, and finally a panic.46 Then pur-
suit was continued eastwards towards Centreville, and northwards
towards Leesburg. The flying army lost nearly all their artillery, a.
large portion of their small arll1S, with most of their ammunition,
baggage and stores. Colonel Michael Corcoran.47 commanding the
69th regiment of New York Militia, fought with surpassing bravery in
this bat tie, where he was wounded and taken prisoner.48 On the

43 This able man, born in Virginia
1807, embraced a military career, and
served with great distinction in
Florida and Mexico. Long after the
Confederate struggle ceased, he pub-
lished a " Narrative of Military
Operations directed during the late
War between the States," New York,
1874, 8vo.

H Born near New Orleans La.,
Mav 28th 1818. See Appleton's
"Cyclopredia of American Biography,"
Vol. i., p. 210.

45 He was of Irish descent, and had
served with great branry in the
Mexican War. On this field he
checked the Confederate retreat, and
for his firmness obtained the sobriquet
of "Stonewall," bv which he was
afterwards familiarlv known. His
Life written by n;)bert L. Dabney
was published at I'ew York, 1£63,
and by John Eston Cooke in 1866.
Later still, his bio;!;raphy has been
written by Lieutenant.Colonel G. F.
R. Henderson, and pub'ished in Lon-
don in two volumes, 8"0., 1898.

46' See " Histoire de la Guerre Ci'Vile
..n Amerique," par M. Ie Comte de
Paris, Tome Premier, Liv. iii., chap.
ii., pp. 394 to 454. Also. Charl~s

C. Coffin's" Four Year, of Fighting:
a Volume of Person"l Ob~ervations
<"ith the Army and Navy from the
first Battle of Bull Run to the Fall
of Richmond," Boston, 1866, 8vo.

47 He was born in Carrowkeel,
County of Sligo Ireland, September
21st 1827. In 1847 he emigmted to
jthe United Stn tes and settled in
New York Citv.

48 He was sent to the South, and
kept in cloRe confinement, until he
"Ir:,S released hv exchange on the 15th
of Augllst 1862. He was commi,.
sioned Brig,"1ier~General, dating from
July 21st 1861. Afterwards, he 01'-

Eanized the Corcoran Legion, which
<took part in the battle, of Nanse~
mond River ond Srrffolk. during April
1863. He held the achance of the
enem, on Norfolk in check. That
le"ion "lras attached to the .\rmV of the
pZtomac. While riding in company
with General Thomas Francis Meagher
his hor,e fell near Fairfax Court.
bouse Virginia, and he died on the
22nd of December 1863. His portrait
and a memoir are to be found, in
Appleton's "Cyclopredia of American
Biography," edite~ by Jam~s Urant
Wilson and John ,l<1ske,VoL L, 'P. 731,
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Feileral side, 19 officers fln.l 4G2 men were ki;1,'d, with (it ollicers and
947 men wounded.~" The lo~s of the Confelleratc,'i '1,ls cOIl,iderably
less; but, this included six superior officers, besi(!e~ the men kille,!.
The Confederate army was stated to haye lllllubered 1;),000 lllPIl, and
the Federal army 18,000.00 This opening Imtt!e of tIll' c'llllpaigli :';'lH'
the former very great }In,,tiJf, awl the latter lllo~t s('riou~ di'iLulll'age-
ment.'>l

In .J ul v a brave Irish-American Colonel .J:tme~ A. :U1llligan ""-\\"110
had raise~! the :J:3I'd Illinois lie,,'iment !H',u'I1' 1.:200 ~ stl'lJllg ill
Clicago-Ieft Jeffen.;on city to opera~e against the" relwb in tIle :-'t:\te
of Missouri, Thi~ regiment "'as known a~ thl' \\'pstern Irish Brig,"k
On the 1st of August, Brigadier-General Lyon left Springfipld, alld
advanced to meet the combinf'd forces of Price, Benjamin :\IacCulloLh,'':\
Pearce and James Henry MacBride; ',-1 hut, after ruuting their
advanced guard, he was obliged to retreat before their great~y superior
numbers. \Vhile the Confederates alTiyecl at, \Vi1son's Creek on the
9th, with great heroism but undel',estimating their force, General Lyon
thought to surprise them, by detaching Siegd towards their rear during
the night. Although in the first instance Lyon threw the enemy illto
confu~ion, his plan miscarried; and the Confederates haying ral1ier! sue.
cessiYPly attacked Siegel-abandoned by a great num],er of hi~ IlIf>n-
",nd then fell upon l...yon's forces in their front. For a long tillle the un-
equal fight continued. On the 11th Augu~t, Brigadier-General Lyon ,,'itll
5,000 men had thus attacked 12,000 Confederates at \Vilson's Cn'pk,"
There he was killed, 56 but his forces retreated in good or,kr to
Springfield.

49 According to the official returns.
See Dr. John William Draper's" His-
tory of the American Civil \Var,"
VoL ii., sect. vii., chap. xl., pp.
115 to 126.

50 See Joseph Irving's .. Annals of
our Time," p. 451.

51 See I,ieutenant.Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American \Var frum
1861 to 1865," Vol. i., chap. v., pp.
107 to 140.

52 Born in Utica X. Y., June 25th
1830, of Irish parents, he inherited
along with a stalwart, physical con-
stitution and cast in a heroic mould, an
intense love of Ireland, and a true
devotion to the Catholic faith. In
1836 his parents removed to Chicago,
he became a lawnr, and he edited
the JI' e~tern Tablet. He fou"ht
bra.vely during the war. At length
he fell mortallv wounded in
the battle at Kerns town Va.,
July 24th 1864. He died two
davs after, and his remains were
br~ught to Chicago where they were

interred in Calvary Cemetery. The
State and citizens of Illinois erected
a magnificent monument, surmounted
by a Celtic Cross, to his memory.
This was unveiled with solemn cere-
Jllonies May 30th 1885; the Hon.
William J. Onahan, LL.D., delIver-
ing an e:oquent and appropriate
IJanegYl'ic un the occasion.

33 Born in Rutherford Co. Tenn.,
Nonmber 11th 1811. l"ee Samu"!
Reid's " Scouting Expeditions (If
-'IcCulloch's Rangers," Philadelphia,
1850, 8vo.

,. Born in Kentuckv about 1815.
See Appleton's" Cyc!ollredia of Amer-
ican Biography," VoL iv., p. 74.

"See R. J. Holcombe's .' Account
of the Battle of Wilson's Creek. ,ud
.-\ppleton's "Cyclopredia of Americi1n
Biography," Vol. iv., pp. 67, 68.

56 For the number of troops en-
gaged, this was a most obstinate and
sanO"uinarv battle: the Federals had
208" killed and 701 wounded: the
Confederates lost 411 killed and 1,317
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. :M~an,~hile, Colonel J\Iulligan had allot her task assigned tu him.
HIs dIrectIOns were to oceupy ;ulll defelld Lexin~toll with the furl'o
under his eomm~nd .. There lie arrived Oil tIll' !.ltb of ;-<('ptem),('I',and
IJe .colTImpneed throwlIlg up som(' p:trthwo!"l.:s ; hut SO"Il, (;"lll'l'a.1 i'iteding
Price had an "rmy of 22,000 oj' 2:\,000 HICIl J'pndy to iny('"t it. l'u
reinforcements ~r'ri\"(.d for )lulligall, and after a Illost Ill'wi" n'sistalH'l"
he was ohligpd to sUl'reml,'1' on the 20th of that Blulith. \\'ith 2,KOU
men, under gre;tt dithc\1!ties allll for nille day", I,l' held tLl' to\\I; "f
Lexington again;,t an overwhclming force uf the cUtcillY ulId"r till'
command of ['ricer,;

Duriug this year, also, a revolt of the :'\101'll101lS wa,,; thn';d ..",.d
in Utah, when Colonel Patrick E(lw;Ll'I] COllnor;;; rai,,'(l a Vo[ulIt,'('r
regiment of Ca.Jifol'lli;tll>i, and marellPd there to eheek that m'Jye-
ment. The Inrlians in tlie distant wP,tpl'll territor'i,'s were addietcd
to plunder the whites, and their b,t1lds were org;Lniz."t for that pUI'}I<'s",',eJ
Against these, likewise, he was oh1iS'l'd to opf'mte, although tllat ser.
vice was particularly harassing and dang"I'ous.""

To provide for the eonstruetion of iron-cLld ships and flo;lting
batteries, a bill was passed by the Fedf'ml Congl'('ss ; wliil .. President
Lincoln issued a prodamation, prohilJiting all COllllll('I'i'ial intpreourse
between the United States and tl}!' Sf'ceded States. It tJ..dan'd, that
property seized in the possession of Confcdemtes should hI' eOJdi,;ratpd,
as likewise all ships, under similar circumstan('es, eaptul"\.d on the high
seas. Soon, owing to the energy a!HI capaeity of Gidt.on \\" ,'])cs :O;ecre-
tary of the Navy, war-vessels wPl'e l)uilt 01' !,urehased and hastily
equipped for active service. Extemporizf'd cruisers wert' fitted up
from the merchant service, and "ent un duty to the variou" blockade
stations. 61

The battle of Bull Run was not followt'd up hy General Beauregard,
but he occupied the ground won without further nw]estation for nine
months succeeding. Meantime, GenHal .MaclloWt'll W;LS«("posed from
the chief command of the }'ederal troops. On the 2~,th of July, )lajor

"On the 29th of .TallUan'1863 Cnn-
Iwr uel-itJ'oved over 3CO warriors in their
fortitied c:,mp at Bear ('reek Wa-h-
iI;\"tOll Territory. :"olJn 1~flf:'rwdnb
he~ wa.-'"I commi~sioneJ a.... Bri~;tdler-
t;enera!~ and appointed to ('llmm;,nd
in the rtah district. There h(' effel'-
tually estah'i.hed the authurity oi the
guyernmel1t.

60 At the closing of tbe civil war in
] 864, be was brevetted as :Major-
General, and afterwards he served
against the Sioux and Arapahoes
In<lians, who were troublesome 011

the great western routes.
61 See .. A"raham Lincoln, & H~.

tor)-," Vol. "., chap. i., pp. 1 to 12.

wounded. See)1. Ie Comte de Paris,
.. Histoire de Ill. Guerre Ch'ile ell

Amerique," Tome ii., Liv. i., chap.
i., pp. 11 to 40.

57 See .. Abraham Lincoln, a Hi,,-
tory," Vol. iv., chap. xxiv., pp. 426
to 428.

56 He was born in the s,>nth of Ire-
land March 17th 1820, and he emi-
grated to New York when a bo~~. At
the age of nineteen, he served In the
regular arm v during the Florida war,
and afterwards as captain of Texas
Volunteers he fought in the chief
Mexican b~ttles, under Albert Sydney
Johnston. See Ap?leton's "Cyclo-
Plildia of American Biography," Vol.
i., pp. 708, 70~.
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General George B. McClellan commencetl the or:.:'anization and dil'cip-
line 01' the Grand Army 01' the Potomac, he kt \'ing been appointetl to

command the Departnlent of \Vashington aml north-eastern Virginia. D2
The task he undertook was a difficult one, but it was a~colllplished with
great method and ability.63 On the 31st of August, Lieutenant-
Colonel Silas CaseyU4 was appointed Brigadier-General of Volunteers.
To him was assigned the task of organizing and of disciplining these
newly enlisted men in and near the capital, which was strengthened
and secured by lines of defensive works,D5 On the I'ame clay
the Confedemte Congress commissioned five superior generals, Dti and
and in the following onler-viz.: Samnel Cooper,tJ7 Albert Sydney
Johnston,tiS Robert Edward Lee,tJ9 Joseph E. Johnston, and Pierre
G. T. Beanregard.

Like many of the Slave States, Kentucky was divided in sentiment
on the cause to be espoused, when the rebellion broke out. State
Guards, commanded by General Simon B. Buckner,7° with the Gover-
nor Beriah Magoffiu,71 favoured the Confederates j while Home Guards,
favoured by a majority of the State Legislature, declared for the
Union. The Confederate troops from Tennessee, under General Felix
K. Zollicoffer,72 were about to invade the State, when over 40,000 men
were ordered to be called out by the Legislature. The Protestant

66 For an account of these, and
written from a Confederate point of
view, the reader is referred to a work
intituled "The Southern Generals."
Also, Heros Von Brocke's "~J emoirs
of the Confederate War," Two Vols.,
London, 1866, 8vo.

67 He was born at Hackensack
N. J., June 12th 1798. He served
during the Florida and Mexican Wars.
In March 1861, he retired from the
United States service, and he was
now appointed Adjutant and Inspec-
tor-General of the Confederate army.
See Appleton's" Cyclopredia of Amer-
ican Biography," Vol. i., p. 732.

68 His son William Preston Johns-
ton. has written and published a
" Life of General Albert Sydney
Johnston," New York, 1878, 8vo.

69 He was born in Stratford Va.,
January 19th 1807, and he was the
ablest of all the Southern Generals.
See General A. L. Long's .. Memoirs
of Robert E. Lee." New York, 1886,
8vo.

70 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia 01
American Biography," Vol. i., P.
440.

71 See ibid., Vol. iv., p. 174•
72 See ibid., Vol. vi., p. 662.

62 This general had previously
figured in the Mexican War, and he
had been eminently successful in sav-
ing Welilt Virginia from falling into
the hands of the Confederates durincr
that summer. See Appleton's " Cyclo~
predia of American Biography," Vol.
iv., pp. 79 to 84.

63 See "Histoire de la Guerre CiviJe
en Amerique," par 11. Ie Comte de
Paris, Tome Premier, Liv. iii., chap.
iii., pp. 465 to 470.

64 He was of Irish lineage and bom
Itt East Greenwich R.I., in 1807, He
had formerly diRtinguished himself in
the )lexicon battles of 18~7. Sub-
sequently he commanded a division in
General Keyes' corps of the Army
of the Potomac, and having been
greatly distinguished at the battle of
Fair Oaks, 31st :\[av 1862, he was
brevetted BriO'adier-General of the
United States :;\rmy and Major-Gene-
ral of Volunteers. He wrote some
prized military treatises. See Apple-
wn's "Cyclopredia of Americon Bio-
~raphy," Vol. i., pp. 550, 551.

65 For the military organisation
efifcted, two publish.ed works are full
of useful information, "The Volun-
teer Quarter-Master," and Brackett's
.. History of the United States Cavalry."
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Episcopal Bishop Leonilhs Polk,73 now brevetted a Confet!, !':d('
General, .took possession of. Colnrnbas, a strong position, on Sl'ptemher
~~h; wbtle Gen~ral J\le~r.lwPther oldf. Thompson 74 co-op~ratcd with
hIm, by occupYing pOSItions on the 1'.1issouri side of the Hin~r
:Missis~ippi. ~ few dars later, the Federal General Hiram Ulysses S.
Grant,5 occnpJed Paducah, where the Cumberlanrl enrers the OLio
River, with a s:I1'l1l f,wco of United Sbtes troops.7r. 1,ouis\'il'e was
also occupien. ::;oon afterwards, General AlI'e!'t. Sydney Johnston,
being sent by President Davis to eomnlUml thl' \Vestern <],'partment,
issued a proclarn:ttion Justifying this entry of the Conf"derate Army
into Kentucky, owing to the threalening attittale of tIle Fed,'nd
Govl'rnment ; affirmin!:( also, that he was willing to withJrMv his army
from Kentncky, whenever he had satisfactory evidence of a similar
intention on the part of the U nitc:d States, Hostilitips then com-
menced between the rival forces; and the horrnrs of an irregular war-
fare were inflicted on the population, with much destruction of life and
prnpprty.77 General Johnston occupied Bowlillg Gn-en Ky" with
~,OOO troops und~r General Bucknrr. This place he strongly fnrtifi, ,I.
and then he asked for additional forces from Presillent D,wj". Lexin~'
ton in Kentucky was surrendered to the Confederate forces, after
three da:rs' fighting, during the month of Septemht'l'.

~feanwhile, an expeditiom having been org11llised ac:,!inst tlle 3onth,
to seize and hold Bull's Bay S.C, ann Ferdinal,'Ja F:a, for tli~ me of
the blockadin," fleet, Geneml Thomas W cst f-:ihcl'm:\n7S with a body of
troops effected a landing on the coa~t of Port HOTl I:ay, in :-;oltlh
Carolina, on the 21st of Octobe:-. After it battle, ",bidl lasted about.
foal' hOlliS, he compelled the Confederates to aba:J(loll their forts, of
whieh Ill; the'1 took possession.

At the end of this month, on account of his age and infirnlitic",
General Scott resigned the command in chid of the Unite,! States
army; while l\lajor-Genera1 M'CleJlan wa" .q'pointpd to suee-e,'d hilll,;~
The new Genera! busily occupied himself JIl org,nizillg and drill,' g .):c
troop, placed under his direction. Tml":uds the dose of t',i.; :'('01',

Jefferson Davis was formally elected Southern Pre,idellt, a.wl lv, W:IS

j:\ See U Encyclop=-<:\lia. Americana,"
VoL iv., p. 22~ ..

.. i:iee Appletor.'. "Cyclona.,lw of
Alll"ric:m Biograph<' \'0. \'ii. p. ~14.

"'At a later period hc wa, ap-
pointed Commander-in-Chief d the
Army of the 'Ves~. SUbEe(jUently?as
I,;eutenant.-Gencralover all the UOlted
Scates Army, he directed its operations
until tb" c~o'c of the ,,",ar.

.6See Brigadier-liener ..1 Ad ..m
Badeau'. ""hlilary History of Vly.-
se. S, r;rant. frl'ro April 1861, to
April, ]86.5," Vul. i., e;.ap. i, Th,ia
very de~,~ilecl awl accurate ;~iorA,
illustrated W lLh several Mapa of

Battlc~, was is~uell at L"nd'ln :11111
:r\'ew York, ISsl, in three \", ,~\l'I!f'<:,

8vo.
,. See c, Hi~t.orv of t h(' Anwrican

'Var from 1S61 ~ to 1~'~,i," fl.Y L:l"lt~
Culonel Fletcher, \'01. i.. chap. viii.,
Pl" 19:1 to I!l~l.. _

"He was 1,01'0 In ~ewrort, RI.,
ann he scn'ed with <ii,!incl10ll III the
Mexican 'Var, as ah.o ;Ift.(>rw;-\rd~in
}(an.as. :-:lee Appleton's "( ,,,,'lop:e-
dia of American L:iogl aphy," \"01. v.,
p.502.

,91'ee "Abraham Line-oln, a Hi.-
t"H." Vol. iv., ehal" XX\., pp. 440
to 4iO.



nephew of the celebrated Euglish John
\Vi:kes. He Was then renowned as an
explorer. In 1862, for distinguished
services, he was made a commodore,
and he, during the Confederate War,
was vigilant in enforcinl'( the blockade
and in ci1pturillg blockade runners.
As rear.a':imiral he retired in 1866.
ar,d he died in 'IVashington, February
8th 1877. See" Encyclopredia Arne.
ricana," Vol. iv., pp. 778, 779.

8; See Joseph Irving's • Annals of
Our Time," p. 457. Also, Dr. John
William Draper's .. History of the
American Civil War," VoL Ii., ~t
mi., chap. lxii, pp. 5311io 03l:I.

entrusted with the general direction of affairs for the V'rm cf six:
years.80

The French EI.lperor, Napoleo:l III. and the. British Government-
then directed by the tortuous policy of LOl'd P.dmerston-as also the
Tories and most influential oligarchic:Il p:uty in Gre<tt Britain, were
rejoiced at the prosp3ct of rnin, which then "cemed impen, ling over the
great Tmnsatlantic R<Jpublic ; while the Iri,;h people, with the demo-
crucy of England, Scotbnd, and 'INales, dreaued the possible results of
the coming contest, on the cause of freedom and progress. E:tdy in
the threatened struggle, Queen Victoria was ur,;ed through her ministers
tc. favour the Confederate5, and to issue a proclamation of neutrality,
which >1.ccvrdedto them the I'ights of a j elJigerent power. These fl'iendly
indications of favour towards the rebels soon ripened into an assurance
that they :uight reckon on the sympathies-if not the assistance-of
France and of England, once they hwl entered upon a general war.Sl

Accordingly, to open negotiations with these countries, :/lIessrs. James
M. MasonS2 and John Slidells3 were selected as the Southern Com-
missioners and bearers of Eu op?an desp,ttches. A steamer ca.lled the
Trent had been running a~,an English mail.packet between Vera. Cruz
and th~ i,land of St. Thomas. On the 7th of November. 1851, she left
Hwanna, where she had called, to take in additional mails and
passengers. Thenc~ she proceeded to St. Thomas, where the mails and
passenget'S were to be trans. shipped for England. Among the persons
taken on hoard at Havanna were Messrs. Mason and Slidell. The
government at Washington had received intelligence regarding their
purposes. and without formal insGruction given, measures were arranged
to procure their detention or arrest. The Trent was compelled to stop
by the San Jacinto, a vessel of war belonging to thn United States, and
under the command of Captain Charles Wilkes.84 His misinterpretation
of national law caused this offic~r to believe he was justified in
boarding the En~li8h stcn.mer. A lieutenant with a. guard of armed
marines demanded thR,t Messrs. Mason and Slidell, with their secre.
taries, should be delivered up to him as prison0rs of war.8~ This was
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'lO An account of hi" ",lministratinn,
&,:,1" statement of its proceedings,
WIllbe foun,l in a work written by
himself, ,. The Rise and Fall of the
Confederate Government," in Two
Vo!.., LOlldon, lS81, 8vo.

81 See John Bigelow, 'France and
the Confederate Navy," New York,
1888.8vo.

80 S?" Ap~leton's "Cyclopredia of
American BIOgraphy," Vol. iv. p.
24:1.

00 See "Encyclopredia Americana,"
VoL i\'., p. 530,

S4He was born inl New York City
lS01, and he is said to haTe been a.
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at length done, bllt under protest. The Confederate ll"'patches and papers
meanwhile,. and .before their capture, had been previou~ly destroye,LtiO

When mtellIgence of those procecdlllO's reached EnlYland on the
27th of l'ovember, a cabinet council w;s held, and tl7e conduct of
C;,ptain "\Vilkes was carefully consi,leled, but in a. spirit of hostility to
the United SUttes. As a result, the Government resolved to den;and
the release of those four persons, who had been seiz"d. Various
opinions were then hela, and gave ri~e to discussions f('ganlillg the cir-
cumstances and the principles involved. As a menace to the Arllforicans,
I~ord Palmerston at once despatched the Guards and otller llritish
troops to Canada.87 However, prudential motives operated at that
time, on both sides, and urged a pacific solution. The seizure act was
undoubtedly warranted by the British claim of right to search, which
led to the war of 18] 2. But the United States resolved to yield their
prisoners to the British authorities, urged by the Secretary of State
Mr. Sewan1.88 He argued, that Captain Wilkes' action was opposed to
the American interpretation of international law. Happily for the
respective governments, an anticipated war and at a critica.l junc.J,ure
was thus pl'evented.Sg

Meantime, Napoleon III. had desired to establish an empire ill
Mexico,gOand chose for the victim of his viiionary political schemes the
unfortunate Maximilian, brother to the Austrian Emperor .Fnncis
Joseph. He had engaged Spain and England also in that enterprise, 1'1

which their respective cabinets had the same ~elf-sepking but divergent
speculations ;01 however, all three powers unit('d in desiring a dismember-
ment of the United States, and the occasion g2 seemed to be opportun ..
when the civil war broke out. According to a preconcerted agreement,
Spain equipped a squadron having nearly 6,000 soldiers 011 board; and
parting from Cuba, these arrived before Vera Cruz on the 8th of
December 1861, taking possession of the city, without even a decla.ra-
tion of war, on the 7th of January 1862. The French with 2,400
troops and the English with 1,000 disembarked in the same p:>rt.
Nevertheless, the imperious conditions of the French stir-' lations

86 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. v., chap. ii., pp. 21 to
4l.

8< See "The Life of John Henry
Temple, Viscount Palmerston: 1846-
1865," &c., by the Hon. En!yn
Ashley, M.P., Vol. ii. chap. viii., pp.
219, 220.

88 The official correspondence of
William Henry Seward has been pub-
lished by order of the Congress. HIS
Life and an edition of his works
have been edited by George E. Baker
to 1853, in three vols. A fourth
vol. was added in 1862 and a fifth
in 1884. Seward died in Auburn N. Y.,
Oct. 10th 1872.

89 See Spencer Walpole's ~ j,ife o'
Lord .John Hussell," Vol. ii., pp.
344, 3~5.

90 See on this 8uhject, the French
account, in the work of General Regis
de Trobriand, .. Quatre Annees a I'
Armee du Potomac," in two volumes,
l'aris, 1867.

9. See Justin ~1'Carthy's "History
of our own Times," Vol. iii., chap.
xliv., pp. 165 to 167.

92 On this subject, as on subsequent
occurrences iu relation to the Em-
peror's policv, the reader may CODsult
Colonel F. Lecomte'. "L' HiBtoire de
la Secessi'ln."
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caused a disagreement. un the part. of Spain and Enghnd. The honour
and interests of both these nations had been already sutliciently
compl'omised, by their respective ministers j and now, they resolved on
withdrawing their troops, leaving to Napoleon III. the prosecut.ion of
this iniquitously provuked war.~3 Tbese proceedings were in direct
contravention of the :Monroe doctrine, which had hitherto been
accepted as the policy of all parties in the U nit.ed St.ates j bu t to
engage in a. European war, at that particular time, must have been
attended with great risk and embarrassment to tlJeir Government.94

The forms of diplomacy were adopted, to veil implied protests against
the Mexican intervention by France; and the course of events ren-
dered that intervention so complete a failure, that all occasion for
future hostility was happily averted.95

Every effort was made by the President, the members of his
Cabinet, the Senate, and House of Representatives, to equip and
organise a vast army for that most serious civil war in which they were
now engaged. In this endeavour, they were most zealously aided by
the Northern people and by their Legislators.96 The Congress of the
Federal States IDet at Washington, on the 2nd of December. In his
message which followed, President Lincoln stated the numbers of the
Federal army to be over 20,000 regulars, and over 640,000 vo~unteers,
the aggregate constituting 660,971 men.97 In like manner, the utmost
energies of the Secretary of the Navy were put forth fully to equip that
arm of the service.98

To counteract these preparations, the Southerners had already a
very complete armament, and of a superior quality, in the arsenals at
Charleston, Fayetteville, Augusta, and Mount Vernon j besides the
large supply of 115,000 muskets transported thither, through the
agency of John Buchanan Floyd, Minister of 'War99 under President
Buchanan. Notwithstanding that blockade maintained by the northern
vessels around the southern coasts, owing to the activity of President
Davis' administration and the zeal of British sympathisers, warlike
munitions were introduced from England, and from other countries in
Europe, by swift steamers known as Blockade Runners. Numerous
foundries and workshops for casting cannon and forming projectiles

93 See "Histoire de France depuis,
1789 jusq 'a nos Jours," par Henri
Martin, Tome vi., chap. viii., pp.
285 to 291.

•• For the judicious policy taken by
the President throughout the whole
course of his administration, the
reader is referred to Raymond's
.. Life and Public Services of Abra-
ham Lincoln," New York, 1865, 8vo.

95 See Justin }I'Carthy's .. History
of Our Own Times," Vol. iii., chap.
~T., pp. 167 to 169 .

.. See "Hinoire de Ia. Ouerre Civile

en Amerique," par M. Ie Comte de
Paris. Tome Premier, Liv. iii., chap.
iii., pp. 474 to 519.

.7 See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American C!vil
War," Vol. ii., sect. viii., chap. xlIv.,
pp. 191 to 197.

•• See Ibid., chap. xlv., pp. 201 to
215.

•• Born in Blacksburg Va., June
1807. He died at Abingdon Va.•
August 26th 1863. See Appleton' •
.. CyclopllBdiaof American Biography."
Vol. ii, pp. 487, 488.
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EXP~:DITION TO ALBEMARLE SOUND 38!1

were established near Richmond, and in other places; while some of
the most approved artillery at that time, invented or fashioned hy
Armstrong, 'Vhitworth, Blakeley, Parrott, Dahlgren and llrook~,
arrived in English vessels.lOO Tbe chief generals and o/ncers of the
Confederate army had sCt'ved with distinction in previous military
capacities, while their volunteers and impressed soldiers were foun;l
to be both brave and capable for tI,e requirements of a war, wbicil
was destined to be fought with su~h determination and ob.;tinacy 011

both sides.

CHAPTER XXVII.

The United States Government I"'npare for t,he coming Campaign-In January
1802 General Burnside conducts an Expedition to Albemarle Sound-
Major-General Hallcck and Gcncral Buell appointed to direct military
Operations in the \Vest- Victorious Campaign in Kentucky and Tennessee-
Gcnerals Price "nd M'Culloch driven out of Missouri-Engagement between
the Ironclads, Monitor and Merrimaek-Preparations for an Advance of
General McClellan against Richmond-The Shenandoah ValleT--A Hew
Plan of Operations dpsigned hy General McClellan -The Conf",lerate
Conscription Act-Movefllents of Gencral Grant in the 'Vest-];"ttle of
Shiloh or Pittsburg Landing-Expedition against New Orleana-C,.pture of
Memphis by the Federals.

VAST preparations had been made for the prosecution of the war in
the beginning of 1862. 'Vhile armies had been sent to OpPll the
Mississippi, and to disperse the Confederate forces assembled in the
West, to Geneml McClellan was assigned the charge of organizing an
army of nearly 200,000 men, mustered and encamped near Washington.!
Land and sea armaments were also dirpcted to capture and close the
harbours of the Confederates on the Atlantic coasts. These combina-
tions and movements were intended to be nearly simultaneous.

For s('verd months, rebel batteries planted at the opening of the
Potomac River and at the inlets of Chesapeake Ray had seriously
affected vessels seeking approach to the national capital. However, a
l'oast division under General Ambrose E. Burnside2 Wa.'l organized, and
this was destined to operate against those rletachments formed to
oh,truct navigation. Meantime, wider de.~igns he.ving been mature,l
by the Government, an expedition against the Southern ,'oasts wn.s
planned, and Burnside was directed to assume command over the
Department of North Carolina, which was then created.

Accordingly, under ConIP )dore Louis M. GoIJsborough3 a fleet had

100 See M. Ie CornIe de Paris, "His-
toire de ia Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome i., Liv, iii., chap. iv.,
pp. 529 to 573.

ISee M. Ie Comte de Paris, "His-
toire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-

que," Tome i., LiT. ii., chap. iiL,
pp. 465 to 527.

2 See Benjamin Perley Poore's
" Life and Public Services of Ambrose
E. Burn.ide," Providence R.I., 1882_

3 See Appleton's .. Cyc10pedia of
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of American Biography," Vol. iii., pp.
48 to 51.

7 See iiJicl" Vol. i., pp" 441, 442.
"The biogn'l,hy of thiS very able

general has 'been written bv Thomas
B. Van Horne, and l'ub,ished at New
York, in 1882.

" He was born in Lancaster Ohio,
February 8th 1820. lIe graduated
at West l'"illt in 1840. He served
in the .\fexican \Var, ,,,,0 in the bat-
tle at Bull Hun he comm'lUded a
bri~ade cOlllprisin>( the 13th, 69th,
and 79th New York and the 2nd
Wisconsin Hpi"iments. He has pub-
lished "Memuirs of General William
T. Sherman," bv himself. New York,
] ReS, 8vo. A "new edition issued in
1885.

American Biography," Vol. iL, p.
673,

• These were comm"n,led bv Gene-
rals Foster, Reno, ano Parke; be~ides
a bri~ade under Cil:lH'ra 1 \ViL';Hms
was statiuned at Hatteras Inlet, but
it took no very active part in these
operations.

5 See Lieutenant-Co]onel Fletcher's
"Historv of the American \Var frum
1861 to 1865," VoL i., chap. xii., Pl'.
284 to 298.

• He was born at Westernville
N.Y., January 16th 1815, and ~radu-
ated in the United States militarv
academy. During the Mexican Wa"r
he served with distinction in Cali-
forn'a. See Appleton's "Cyclopredia

beon rlra wn together and assembleu at Fortress :\lonroe and at Annapoli'i.
This Hotilla was intentlell for operations along th" luwpr l'ut'lIl1ac anli
Chesapeake Bay; but aftenvanls, it wa", directed by UellPral JI,Clpllan
for Hatteras Inlet and Hoanoake Islaml, off the coast of l';" orth
Carolina, where it was thought in the S orthcm btatt's, that 11 large pro-
portion of its people were attaclwu to the Union. \\'ith its twent.p,ix
gunboats and tmnsports, the tIelet consisted of about sixty-fh-e yesseb.
The United States General Burnsi,le, with thl'l'e brig,"le:; ullller his
cclilllll:md,4 sailed fl'Om Annapolis in the beginning of .Ja/llUlt'j' 10G2.
On the 8th of F,'brnaI'Y, Hoanoake Islaml with its ;,;al'l'ison and gUllS

was captured by tlle Feller.tls. This ga\-e tlH'llI c"ltlltlawl vf Albemarle
Sound. On the 14th of :\1arch, they advanced, amI after a brisk
Imgagement with a ]o,ss of 91 killed and .J-GGwounued, Genera] Blll'n.-;ide
too;';; possession of K ewhern. These n'\'erses to the Confederates on that
coast were seyerely felt, and re!ld,,!">,j tbe blockade of the remaining
ports more easy, while they tended to raise the spirits of people in the
Northern States."

For the conducting of operations in the \Vest, two large armies had
been lllusterpd-one COlTS with head-qwlI,tt'rs at St. Luuis .:\10., COlll-
llmnlled by l\1ajor-Gelleml Henry \V. Halleck,'; the other under Geneml
Don Carlos Buell,' ]HLving his head-quartf~rs at Louisville Ky. The
former manifested great administrative and military abilities in restoring
order, and in directing operations agaiwit the secessionists. Under the
latter General, George H. Thornas~ served. General Grant had taken
possession of Paducah, at the jnnction of the Uhio and Teunessee rivers,
and General Thomas marched to Lexington Ky. General \Villiam
Tecumseh Sherman9 was also appointed to assist their military move-
ments, but a sufficiency of troops was still wanting, to begin operations on
a large scale, during the remainder of the year 1tlGl. However, General
Grant was not idle. He conducted an expetlition down the l\lississippi
river to Belmont on the Missouri shore, to break up a rebel camp. At
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12 He was born in Frankfort, Ky.,
Januarv 13th 1812. He died in
Louif'ville, Ky., March 28th 18,2.

13 Born in Russelh'ille Ky., March
20th 1812.

"See Appleton's .. Cyclnpredia of
American Biography," Vol. i., p.
509.

15 He was born in Steubenville
Ohio, December 19th 188~, and he
died in Washington, D.C., December
24th ]8 59. See ibid., Vol. v., pp.
648, 649.

16"ee ibid., \'01. iii., p. 92.
17 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-

tory," Vol. V., chap. iv., pp. 58 to
80.

18 See ChambeN' "Enc:vclopaldia, &
Dictionary of Vniversal Knowledge,"
Vol. ,'i., p. 348. ~ew eJition.

first successful, Conferlerate reinfor(,plllpnts arriYl',1 which converter! his
victory into a retren.t.1O GpllPral Z"llicolrer h:Ld now a f<>rtilip,1 camp
on the north bank of CumlH'r]and Hiver; whence Gl'lIeml1;11ell resolved
to dislodge him, but he could only send General Thomas forward and
with a less numerous force.

On the 10th of January IKGZ, with a greatly inferior force, Colonel
James Ahmrn Garfield 11 bol,lly attacked awl dl'f,,:ttl'd Humphrey
~larshalll" at J\.1id,lle Creek, :tIIll this WItSfollowed up by otllPl" SU\'l"pssPS.
At Mill Spring, on the I\Jtll of January, Geneml George H. ThOIJl:tS
fought George B. Crittenden 13 and ZollicofIl'r the Confed\'mte 1I":o.dl"r,
who aUvltncl'd to ct"I'h him, hefore his few n'giments conld I,l' co\lPctp,1.
However, he acc'el'ted b:ttt!e and completely defeate.1 them. The
fOt'mer Imt :J-16men, and the latter 3-13. In this battle, the Conf,'derate
General Zol\icolYer was kille.l, and his men retreated in great disorder
beyond the Cumberland giver.

On tho 11th of January, the Seeretary of 'Var Simon Cameron 14
resigned hi>! portfolio, and he was wcceed,'d by Edwin 111. Stanton.IS
The Governor of Tennessee Isham G. Hal'l'islli and its Legislature had
secretly formed a military organization, which oH~rawed the majOl'ity
of the people, who were most relnctantly drawn into secession. This
was especially the case in the eastern parts of that State, where the
Union party took up arms and demanded aid from the Fcdl'ral Govern.
ment. This assistance was slow in comin.g, notwithstallliinl; urgent
messages sent to General Buell. .Meanwhile, Governor Harri~ 'had
procured troops from a distance, and gathering others for the march,
theso promptly moved against the unsupported loyalists who were
speedily suppressed, and several were summarily executedY

Meanwhile, General Albert Sydney Johnston in Kentucky held
the Northern army in check until February. He then retired to
Nashville.1s The Confederates held two very strong positions in the
State of Tennessee. One of these was Fort Henry Oil the Tennessee

':'>-.-

10 See Adam nadeau's "Military
Hif'tory of CIysf'es S. Grant," Vol. i.,
chap. i., pp. 15 j;O 18.

" He was born ill Orange, Cuyaho6"&
Ccunty, Ohio, 19th of ~ovemher
1831, and after '" course of life dis.
playing great energy of charact<:r. ~nd
ability, he volunte~red as a. cIVIlIan
in August 1861. His military ser-
vices were SO ffistmguished that be
was created Major.General on the 19th
of September 1863. Subsequently
pursuing a. political ,~areer, he became
the twentieth President of the United
States. His works in two volumes
have been edited by Burke A. Hins-
dale, and published in Boston, 1882.
The most complete life of him is

, that written bv James R. Gilmore,i and published in New York, 1880
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RiveI' and tI,e other was Fnrt Donelsnl1 nn the Cumhf'rlano River. A
combi;leIIIllOYl'nH)llt of General Grant's I,,"d fOl'ces and the gun-boats of
Commodore Andrew H. Foote were designed Lr their reduction. The
latter, havirg united his fleet of gunboats at the junetion of the Rivers
Missi:-sippi and Ohio, left Cairo, and ascended the Tennes'ee River. H)

llefore the arrival of Geneml Grant, Fort Henry, held by the Con-
ff'derates under BriWtdier-Geneml Lloyd Tilghman,20 was attacked hy
the gun-boats, and it surremlerpd to Commodore A. H. Foote on the
6th of February.21 .Most of the garrison escaped, nevertheless, and
reQ,ched Fort Donelson. In order to operate agrcinst this stronghold, it
was necessary to move the gUll-boats down the Tennessee to the Ohio
River; then it became requisite, to aseend a portion of this latter. and
to move up the Cumberland. It was only on the 1Hh of that month,
the combined forces were ready for weh an attack; jmt, owing to the
peculiar position of the fort, the gun-boats could effect very little; while
in addition, exposed greatly to their enemy's batteries, the vessels were
badly injured.22 However, General Grant pressed the ganison of
22,000 men under Generals Simon B. Buckner23 Gideon J. Pillow 24

and John B. Floyd.25 The latter was chief ill command. At first, it
was resolved to attack the Federals, before the arrival of some fresh
troops they expected. General Buckner's advanced division wall
successful for a time; but not bt'ing supported, it was obliged to
retreat, and the Federals under GenlClral John E. Smith 26 took
possession of some entrenched works. In this battle, the Federals
lost upwards of 1,000 men. Early on the morning of the 16th, [t,,!

the communication with Nashville had now been cut off, the three
Confederate Generals resolved on the surrender of Fort Donelson, and
the conducting of such a ne~otiation with the command was turned
over to General Buckr!er. However, General Grant rejected all over-
tures, and insisted on an immediate submission. Thus pressed, the
Confederates surrendered without conditions to the Federal army, who
captnred l'pr'e 14,623 prisoners, including thr'ee gener-als, 65 cannon,
17,000 small arms, and a large quantity of war material. During these
oTJerations, over 2,000 in killed and wounded were numbere(I.~7 Generals
Jo',oyd and Pillow with 5,000 troops had escaped during the preceding
night. Also, Colonel l'athan B. Forrest,28 with the greater portion of

24 Ree the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana." Vol. iv., pp. 203, 209.

25 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. ii., pp.
487, 488.

06 See ibid., Vol. v., p. 572.
27 See" Hlstoire de la Guerre Civil.

en Arne'rique," par M. Ie ('"rnte de
r«rj~. Tom" iL, Liv. ii., chap. i.,
pro 299 to 327

28 See Appleton's "Cvclopre;::a of
Americnn Bipgraphy," Vol. ii., pp.
505, 506.

19 See Alfred Romnn's "::Ifilitary
Operations of General Beaurec'ard,"
&1..:., '-:"01. i., cllap . .xv.) PU. ~jK to ~:;l.

20 See Appleton's .. Cyclopredia of
American HlOgral'hy, Vol. vi., p.
117.

" See J. ::IT. Hoppin's "Life of A.
H. Foote," 1874, 8vo.

22 ...-\('cording to CummOd/)i'e Foote's
Reoort.

03 See Apl?,eton's "Cyclopllldia of
American BIOgraphy," Vol. L, p.
440.
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his cavalry, escaped through a road then floo\led amI extending along the
river bank.29 In con~e<Juence of this surrender, the Confedemtes
abandoned Columbus, Bowling Green and Nashville.so Giving lip the
whole of Kentuc~y, and most of Tennessee, they retreated southw:u'ds.
Soon a strong U IlIon party was formed in th"t district of country.:n

In the latter I::;tate, 1'l'llator Andrew J oll!lson:l~ a man of inZlp!wllll-
ent views on many puhlic questions had l'esnllltply anllnuncpZl hiH
intention to stand by and act in and ulldel' the Unit ..d i"tatps Cnll~titll-
tion. 1::;0 far beillg in accord with the Illiministration at 'V:lshillgtoll, he
was appointed Milit:Lry Goverllor tll\'rl',:13 with tll\' rank nf i;ri,gadi..r-
General, March 4th 1862. His opposition to Sl'c('ssion had drawn upon
him the most violent atbcks in the South, and particularly from
Jefferson Davis.34

In the meantime, having collected his forces, General John Pnpe35

very actively scattered the guerilla bands of Missouri and protected tho
railway communications. On the 18th of December 1H61, an engage-
ment took place at Blackwater, where Price was signally defeated, with
a loss besides of 1,300 prisoners, arms, ammunition and supplies. This
victory obliged him to retreat below the Osage HiveI', which he never
again crossed. However, he was reported to have collected :30,000 men
at Springfield, and General Earl Van Dorn36 was thought to be
approoohing from Arkansas to aid him with 10,000 troops. \Vhpreupon,
General Samuel Ryan Curtis37 advanced against Price, who retreated
from Springfield on the 13th of February 1862. The Confedf'rate forces
of Missouri, commanded by Price and McCulloch, were at length driven
out of the State, and vigouroll8ly pursued into Arkansas by General
Curtis. There they united with troops raised by Van Dorn, and with
a force of 16,000 men, they began to march against 10,500 Federal
troops. In north-western Arkansas, Generals Curtis and Sigel occupied
a strong position at Pea Ridge.. There they were attacked by the Con-

29 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
c. History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. i., chap. xi., pp.
26.') to 274.

3' See Alfred Roman's " Military
Operations of General Beauregard,"
&c., Vol. L, chap. xvii., p. 246.

31 See Dr. John WiIliam Draper's
"History of the American Civil
'Var," Vol. ii., sect. X., chap. xlu.,
pp. 260 to 271.

32 Afterwards, he became Vice-Pre-
sident, and .ucce~ded Abraham Lincoln
as seventeenth President of the United
States. His" Speeches" were pub-
lished with a biographical introduc-
tion, by Frank Moore, at Boston, in
1865.

33 See Chambel'8's "Encyc'opredia.

a Dictionary of Univet"8a1 Know-
ledge," Vo!. vi., p_ 345, New edition.

34 See Pierre Larousse's .. Grand
Dictionnarie Universel da XUe
Siecle," Tomi' ix., p. 1001.

35 He was born in L()llj~,i!le K¥.,
Marcb 16lb 1822, and be particip"ied
in tbe Mexican War. He ....as al.o
an able engineer, and .urveyor of
public routes in tbe Fnited :-;lale.
service, until made Brigadier-General
of Volunteers, Mav 17tb 1861.

36 See Appleton's .. Cyclopll'dia of
American Biograpby," Vol. vi., pp.
244 to 248.

37 Born in tbe Stare of New York,
and of Irisb lineage. February 3rd
1807. He served ....itb dist inction in
tbe Mexican War. See ibid., Vol.
ii. p. 37
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followinO' ,tatement: -" The l"nion
loss was- 203 kilteil. 980 wounned and
201 captured or m,,,,ing; whiie the
Confederate loss, not so accurately
ascertained, wa" e"timated to be
between 1,000 and 1.300"-" Abraham
Lincoln, a History," VA!. V., chap.
xyii., p. 292. ,

42 See Frank :Moore's .. RebellIOn
Record." p. 269.

43 Captain J!lhn Ericsson was thEl
de,iO'ner of this vessel. See an ac-
Ci;Ur7t of this celebrated Swedish en-
gineer and illventor, in the" Encyclo-
p~dia Americana," Vol. ii., Pl" 810,
811.

44 See il);r!., Vo!. vi., p. 614.
45 i'ee " Histoire de la Guerre Civile

on Ameriquc," par M. Ie Corote de

38 B0rn in Tenne~~ee, Novemher
II t I, I ~ It lw loug-llt in TexaB l~ati, and
aft?rw'll'lls in the }Iexican \Var. See
if",I .• Yol. iv., pp. 97, 98,

3'1 Born in Florida in 1828. He
entered the L S army. but resigned
his cnmmi"ion in 1860, and after-
warns bec"me brigadier-General in the
Confederate seryice. See ibid., Vo!.
iy., Pl'. 12'1, 125.

40 8"e}[, Ie C!lmte de Paris, "His-
toire de b Guene Ciyiie en Am"ri.
que," Tome ii" cbap. i., pp. 336 to
356,

41 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"Hist!lrY !If the American \Yar frnm
1861 tr,' 186.1." Vol. i .• chap. xiii,
pro 29q tn 306. Ho\\'ever, a more
detailed account is to be found in the

fedrratr', :\Ltl'cl1 Gtl1, ,,'it11 a greatly "l1Fnior rnl" t', (In tL,. 7t1l \,'ns
fl)u!.(ht all oL"ri!l<ltC' ('llQ';i~'l'lnpnt. \'~an LIlII'll rn:l\ll' a i1 ',1~ 111Il\-\'1;' t
dut:illc< tlh' ni"l,t. ailtl 'lwei Qainpd the ri"i,t a',d Ifar (II Cun:~' a'llIl'.
Hmn"yer. in ]x'riect order, tile Federal ge'l,,']':ll ckll,'c".d l;n~ m,d gaiu',1
a ~till :-'tl'on,~'l'l' position. The rebels iUl'iou-..ly atl.'h'kcll ll~'" l'i:..::!lt aLII
centre, ],nt in th"t onset, Generals llen.iamin :\l'l'u]L",,]I." .J:dlH'~

l\I'Intf"h ;;:' all,l other prominent otticers fpl) ; "hil" till' '",'- ,uut 1 :::It
whole- (Ll:-'. the Llli"n t'.""I" stll],],ol'l,I:-' maintaim.ellheil ('ll

the ]ll()i'liill,~' of tbe ~th CU1,ti~ l'('Yul'ltlecl hi,.; lilll's, alld rlll' ;LP:tt'k,
BfJUn\\'en, the Confederates in ]'I.treat. Tl,is (!nCOlU,t('r ]a,ted 1ur tiilTe
(bn. In learlinC!' an as:illu]t :\Ic;Culloch WllS bill.d. alld (;"I[<'l'a] ennis
at'last Lt."t ofI' I~is opponenu,,;,j The lo,'"s in killed aad wounded, Oll

either side, amounted to abolit 1,000 ll1('n.H
Une or the ste<tm-frig[1tes nalllPd the ::\IelTirnac, which had b."cn

Bunk in Korfolk Harbour, was raised, I'lTair.d, plat,'J \"ith iron,
haying a slanb'll roof, ami fitted \Iith b\o iron !J\'aks at tlw stl m. This
v,'sse! was th,'n namp(l the Viq.:;inia. ()n the Sth of 1\1arc1l, she
came out from th., Elizab,th Bin-I' amI attacked a Fellel'al sl1ip in
Hampton Hmds, at the mouth or the James HiveI'. The hcayi('st gunS!
brought to bear on h,'r were fuullt! to have no great effect, when shot and
Bhellre[lcl1ed her iron-plated roof and sides. ;..;he sank the sloop-of-war
Cumberlancl, by a sh'o;';:e of l1er armoured r<tm; and fioon aiter, she
drove tile frig~tte Congress ashore and burned her.42 At night "he
n.tllrned to KUrlulk harbour. Meanwlli]e, during the darkness arrived a.
sm:dl irun.clad vessel called the l\lonitor,43 havi'1g a hull almost entirely
under water, with a revolving shot-proof turret of iron, and two enor-
mous guns inside. This newly designed iron-clad was commanded by
Lieutenant '\Vorden.H The very next day, the l\lerrimac appeared
once more to encounter the Federal fleet. In r.. subsequeot action, which
lasted for five hours, the iron-dad steamer Monitor assailed and then
obliged hpl' to seek refuge in Norfolk harbour, after she had SldJered
considerable damage.45
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NAVAL.BATTLE IN HANPTON ROADS.

Tilt: 8111:1/.\NOI ••\1I V.II.I.I;".



P!(EP,\IL\T10XSFOR AN ADVANCE AGA!N~THlCIl.\Iu'iD. J;JJ

Nearly two hUtldr~.! miles l1iC(h~rup the :\~issi"sippi than 1\femphis,
and not tn' abuve :s ew M,ull'lcl III :\lls'-oun, the C'onf•.d"!':Ites I,ad
taken possp..;siotl of an Island denominate,l No. 10, alul which li..s in
a curve of the :\Ii..;sissippi Hivpr. ;->0 won as the pvacuation of Cululn:ms
had been resolved on, ai! ,waii:Lble rebel resources nnd skill wpre here
c?neentr'ltt:'l. Meanwhi]('. parthworks h'ld heen thro,vn up aronll,l
New ~I:I.!nJ by the (;onll'dpmte..;, who Imd placed It gal'l'i.'.oll IluT",
guardp,l by a l1eet of ('iC(ht ,C(lllll.lIlIttson the rin'r alld ull':,'r ('olllma',.! of
Commo.!()]'e (;por,C((' ::\. J-Iollis."; On lsl:tnd ':-;-0.10 th .." had ('1'1"'(1,,1
fOl'l?lidable battpries, for the purj"0se of CUlllllHtIldillg tlJ(: ]"l\'i.~ttjo,,;
wlnle these were supp"rted from tIle COllfedem(e h ..,nl'juart"r..;,
stationp,l on the TenlH',,,ee shor,'. To General John POp.. l; had },,'..n
assigned COllllll:lllll of all e'ip ..:lition to remove thoee oh,t:. ..l..s: ,uld
accordingly, at the Iw,,,l of 20,000 trool", he appeared before l\','w
Madrid on the 3r<1 of March. Having s\llTountkd the phce with
siege.,york'i. 110 sent dptacillnents to Point Pleasant on the riy ..r about
nine miles below, to Cllt oil' the enelllip,' rpinforcements awl supplies.
Ten days later the rebels evacuated Kew :\ladri,l I(';l\'ing cwrything
behind thpm. The Confederate retre11t frull\ Island .No. 10 was Hlflll

rendere,l difficult as Pope's forces held the :\Iis>iuuri shur,', and I:e
called upon Flag,omcPr Foote to bring his ilept of nine gunhoals to
co.opprate in an intended atbtck. The latter ohjcctptl, hOl\'('\'{'r. that
the risk and difficulty shoul,l be too great with his in>iutlicient arll\IL
ment. A most ill,gpnious pxpedient wa>inow devised.!S To capture tlJllt
island. tl,e army of Genpr'tl Pope s..lectpd a h;,you, running irn'gul,'rly
above it from the Mississippi and on to thp west bank h.lo\\' it; then
with incredihle ]abollr ami skill the troops cut a can,d /lC'ross th .. marshy
peninsub, which was formed by thfJ river bendY) Through this canal
twelve miles in length, several boats antI bar,~ps pas,ed. These w,'re
followed by other bO;lts carrying a large body of troops, with guns allli
mortars, for the pnrpose of ]Jesieging the island. Mpanwhi'e, the pas.
sage for boats having been fOllnd practicahle from al)(J\'e and below 011

the river, two gunboats were necpS-ary to protect the traw;ports ill
crossing troops fwm the 'Missouri si,le.''') This operation was sU(Te.','.fully
accolllloiished b, the gunJ,oats Carondelet and Pittsburg. l'upe Jl!'"t
ernb:lI'kp,1 his t;'oops on the boat" to intercept retrelLt frum tllP island.
on the 7th of Apri],'i! After a prolonged defence, it:' CuIllllla!illn ha,l

Paris, Tome ii., Liv. ii., chap. iv.,
pp. 515 to 521.

46 See Anpl.-tnn's "C:-e~(lpa'\ra of
American j)ioL;Taphy," Vol. iii., p.
237.

47 See the "Enc~r1npredia Ameri-
c:J.na" Vol. iv., p. 22~.

48 To Co'onel J. \Y. B'"ell of the
Engineer Regiment is 1l:f1inly due tLe
conception amI exccutll'll of tl.(>:::e
works afterwards undertaken. and
which he describes in his .. Battles

an,] Learlers of the Ci\'il \"ar," Vol.
i., p. ~61.

49 The Y,~rious po,..i-j,Qb are ~hHwn
on a ~Inp of ~li!iury ()l'f'r:t:i;,ns
(lhnut I<and Xn. lCl. in .. .:\b:<th:lm
Lincoln: a Hi ...t11r:y;' '-ul. V., chap.
x,'i, .. p. 304.

'0 :-;,oe Dr .. John \y,ni"m Drap'T's
"Hiqnry of the _-\mt'rican Civil
'Yar." \'01. ii. sect. X., chap. xlix.,
Pl'. 274 to 278.

51 13ee Lieutcn:mt,Colonel Fletcher's
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already yielded to Commotlore Foote. On that and on the following
day, General Pope recei,'ed the surrender of three general otticers and
of six or seven thousand Confederate troops. 52

Meantime in the East, a vast army had been assembled and organ-
ized for an advance against Richmond, under the commanu of General
McClellan. The public began to complain of its inaction in face of the
enemy, when the President and Government suggested the necessity
for its opening the campaign. But the commander of the Federal
troops hesitated to adopt plans proposeu for a forward IllO\'ement, and
greatly exaggerated the number of forces opposed to him.',;, He now
advised an expedition, which was to l:tnd on th:lt pPllillsula betwepn
the James and York Rivers Va., while a dpfellsin~ forpe should be
left to cover \Vashington. A majority of his gelHerals in a COllllcil of
\Var also approved of his plnn. \Vith gz'eat l'eluetance t]J(' Presidcnt
and the leading men of his Government yielded consent, as tlll',\' did not
consider such a movement to be well designed, or to be the best that
might be made; but they did not desire to assume responsilJility by
forcing their views on a general of established reputation, and one so
popular among his soldiers. 54 At length, bringing his army into the proper
condition and after very considerable delay, General l\!cClellan-
having sent General Nathaniel Prentiss Banks55 before him to occupy the
::;henandoah valley-advanced from \Vashington, with the main army.56
The Ordnance Department, and especially General \Villiam F. Barry57
the chief of artillery, had laboured with great energy to equip ninety-
two batteries, consisting of 320 guns, 52,500 men, and 11,000 horses, to
take the field iu March. The artillery was assigned to divisions and
not to brigades. The manufacture and purchase of arms had been
effected,and a. grand a);gregate force of over 220,000 men was nominally
under McClellan's command; although the executive in Washington
often interfered regarding their distribution, nor did it always wholly
approve of the General's plans and operations. Especially was it feared
that the Capital might be left exposed to a. sudden advance of the Con-
federates in force, and by a direct route, while the great body of the
Federal troops was far removed from its support .

.. History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. i., chap. xv.,
pp. 351 to 363,

52 See "Abraham Lincoln: a. His-
tory," Vol. V., chap. xvii., pp. 296
to 299. Also, Alfred Roman's "Mili.
tary Operations of General Beaure-
l'ard," &c., Vol. i., chap. xxiii., pp.
355 to 36l.

53 See the "Encyclopredia. Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 650.

54 See "Abraham Lincol:!: a. His.
tory," Vol. V., chap. ix., pp. 148 to
172.

55 Born in \Valthom "fass., January
30th 1816 See Appleton's "Cyelo-

predia. of American Biography," Vol.
i., Pl'. 158, 159.

56 ReJarding these particulars, the
reader is referred to General McClel-
lan's "Report on the Organisation
and Campaign of the Army of the
Potomac," p. 46.

57 He was born in New York City,
August 18th 1818, and he serve,l in the
Mexican War, In conjunction with
General Barnard, he wrot<l "Reports
of the Engineer and Artillery Opera-
tions of the Armv of the Potomac
from its Organization to the close of
the Peninsular Campagn," New York,
1863.
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Meanwhile, General ,Jospph E . .Johnmn 11:1<1h"('11 i,Ja.'cd in command
of the Confederate consolidated forcps, .k.,igllilted till' ArIllY of the
Potomac; and he held the position at Mallassas Junl'tion, ~Iltil the
spring of 1862. Then finding McClellan about to !\,lmll(;L, h.) withdrpw
to the more defensive line of the Happahallllt)(,k, SIIt']1 il IllOVPIlIt'ntwas
deemed necessary, as the objective aim of thp }\.dnals was known
to be Hichmond; and for its ddence, all the av"il:d,!" tI'O"I" of the
South were requisite within supportillg distances. Oil th" lOth of
l\larch and as an overture, l\lcClellan prol'eeded to attack the Con-
federates in their position at l\Ian:u;uls. On "rrivill'" there h,,\\e\'('r
he found that it had been desprted. On the l:\(h (;f ;\Ian:h, (:,'nt'ral
Robt'rt E. Lee/;s who had already served in \y."tcrn Viq.:illia., wa.~
charged with the conduct of military opemtiolls in the AnltY of the
Confederacy, and especially in preparing for the deft'llce of Hi,.I'Ili<md.;,g

\Vhile stationed at Manassas, the Confederatf's occupi •.,j Willdlt'stpr
with General 8tonewall Jackson's division, and fn'qupnt re,'ollnaissances
had been pushed forward towards the .Federal lint's Oil the Upp""
Potomac. \Vhen he retired from that position, Gelleral B:U1b took
possession of Winchester on March 12th. Havinl:' clean'd tllP :-;11P1l:lIl-
doah Valley of the enemy as he thought, the FI,,j"l'al G"lIpr:t! !dt tl",
division of General Shields there to guard it. I [I' t hpn "pt ont with his
own corps, to join the army under McClellan. Aft,'rw:ll'ds, (;,'npr:d
Shields advanced so far as St!':lsburg; but findinl:' (;"Ilpr:t! Jackson
occnpying a strong position in tlmt neighbo1ll'1ltJOoI,he retired to
\Vi'lchester on the :!Oth.

Meanwhile, learning that a large force had bppn relllovp,1 from the
Valley, the Confederate General Jackson plalll".d a su"pri,,', and he
hastened with a division to attack General ::-llil'lrk "\ !",ut tltrt~e and a
half miles from \Vinchester, and on the Strasburg road, a position to
cover it was selected for Colonel Kimball's bril:'"dl',"" as .Jackson ad.
vanced on the 23rd. During those prep'lratory lIl' )\'t'n,,'I, f s. (;enpml
Shields was severely wounded.51 Then Colonpl ':'ulliyan':; W;I' I'UShNf
furward with his b~'igade on the left of Kim!",l!. whil,. C"!"'il'1 Tyll'r's
hri"ade was held in ;'eserye.63 The latter was "rdl'p,d "1' t" "I"'" tho
att~~k, and after a.n oLstinate resistance, Johnson's Idt \\.b drin'll

58 This celebrated leader was son of
the Hevolutionary General Henry Lee,
known a."l .. Light-Horse Har;y," and
he was born in Stratford, "estmore-
land County Va., Jan~ary 19th
1807. He graduated at "estpolllt III

1829, and he had already served with
great distinction in the ~lexican ,War.
He became Colonel in the LllIted
States Armv. He resigned that com-
mission on' the 20th of April 1861.
During the following ~lay, he was
appointed General in the Confederate
Army. See E. Lee l'hilde's .. Life

and Campeicns of Robert E. J,!'e;'
London, 18/5.

[it! :--ee Ed\\-,tr,l AHlf'rt P'l:::1rY....., l..ee
and his Lieutenant,,"' 186/, f,.•.

60Xa'thnl KimhaJI "-i1~ f,,',!1 ,n
Inoim3, '.;1'1bel'I1IllWiiIlded fill' i;da,utry

raised in that Stati'o
., See Appleton's .. Cyclopredia of

American Biography," Vol. V., p,
509.

., Jeremiah C. Sullino was born
in Meriison Tnri., October Ist 1030.
See il,id., p. 740.

.3 See ibid., Yol. iv., p_ 193.
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Inck. The other hri:.;:des tlwn ndyance,l, wlwn the G\~d,"der;tt('o; to the
nu~nber of 6,000 ';1 retreate,!, leal-in," tIn) pi,.cps "f al'tillery, iour COli,o;-
ROilS and ahout :WO pt'i"JIlel's, in the h;mdo; of the Federals. This
desper:,te a,nd well-fought hattl!' took p1:1ce at Keal'llstown, J1('ar \\-in-
chester. "'hen .Tack,;on was thus driven from tlw field, collecting all
his disposable forces, Gcm.raI ShieUs pursuel! him so hI' south i,S

Harri ..;,mhnrg. Soon 'tttej'w:tnls, Gpnera! lhnks n.rurllPll to oecupy the
valley with in augnlPnted forcp. Imd Shields was then ()l'<len~,lto rein-
force illcDowcll stltti, )ned at Fn:dericksbnq. It was 1,,'licl-e,! at
\Vashington tlmt thp C. )nLoderatr's WP)'Pstill in great flll'ce, and clpal,le
of being considp[';llih' reinforcc,l ill the Shenando;lh \-a11e\-; while the
President ,md ltis Cabinet f,'are,l their all van(~e, ;lnd resoh-ed to with-
draw 10,000 morr' of his trollp ..; frol11 Geneml }IcClellan, in or,!er to
8tn~n!!;then the dd"nces around the c"'l'ital. In the meantime, :\Lt.ior-
Gp'leral :\I'Do\Vcl1"" with a force of 30,000 men adyanced towards Rich-
mond, by the direct line through Fredericksburg on the Rappahannock
Riv('r. That town was el'at'uated by the Coniederates on the 17 ~h
of April, and on the 1()~h it was surrendered to Brigadier-General
All~llr.li!;

General }IcClellan now thought to adopt a new mode of operation.
Betwel'n \Vas1lington and :\fanassas, he had concentrated the Army of
the Potomac; thus hoping to deceil'e the enemy, who should regard,it
a.s (le,ignell to march against Hichmond by the mo,t direct route, and
ItS threatening the reduction of Virginia. But, his intention was to
Itlh'ance gradu;tlly a,nd in a far ditferent manner towards Hichmond. A
number of ships and bo,lts had been collected, for the tmnsport of his men
to Fortress :\lonJ'{)e. \Vhen sufficiently near, he intended to mlLrch up
the peninsula jJetween the James and York Rivers; while a number of
gunbo'lts were to force their way up the James River, and to co-opemte
with the imtlY in assaulting that city. If properly carried out and with
the sutlicient force assigner! to him, such a plan should probably have
bpen successful. He intended to leave about 30,000 men behind to cover
\Vashington, and lw assembled about 80,000 men well equipped, with a.
formidable battering train, at the lower end of the peninsula, between
the York Ri \-er and .James Ri vel', under protection of the guns in Fortress

64 Ser> E(lwanl A. PoI1<lrd's "Sou-
thern f[iqorY "f the 'Yar." First
Year of the '\'ar. This ,rork. writ-
ten in conjunction with H. }L De
\y,tt, was pub!ished in Richmond,
1862. It W'elS (":\owe,j In- The Se"I''1d
Year of the 'Yelr. j1ubli;hed in 186~,
a.s a:::;n Lv tj)f~ T .ird \-ear (,f tile
War, issu~d in the "'me year. A
fourth vo'ume on the sam~ subjeet
Was pub'ished in ~ew York,
1866. This w"rk was repub:ished in
London. The same writer issued

"The Ufe of .Jefferson Davis, with
the Secret His' IJrv of the Southern
Confederacy," in '1869.

65 In March, he had hee,n made
Major-GeneI'll] of the Voiunteers.

66 Christopher Colon Augur waS
born in ~ ew York, in 1821. He had
already served in the Mexican \Var,
and ~fterwards an-ainst the Indians
of Oregon. in 1856. See App~eton's
.. CycloplEdia of li.merican Biograp-
phy," Vol. i.. p. 119.
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Monroe •. There he arrivrrl on the 2nd April, to bpgin the carnJlaign
agaInst Rwhmond, awl on that route cho,pn ln' l,im<.;elf67

At this tinlP, GeJ1l'ralJackson, COIllIl'ar}(Ji,;~ his uwn rli,'i,ioll and
that of General RicllfLrrl :-l. Ewell';' with the ('a,,<ln' f,,}'('p "f ('"I"II..l
Turner Ashby,'''] was opp",ed to Gpnpr,t!s FIPln"nt '''Ild 1:;t1lk". }:;i\ill"
an army inferior in numb'r". Th ..n :\lajllr,1 :l-nt'ra] l:"nks \I'as III,,\ill~
up the valley of the ShellalHlo"h, with a f"}'(',, (If .U)UU ill :-,.IIUU nH'1l
chidl)' for the purpr'<.;pof ob'l'rvati"ll. ill"; thinkillg al", th,Jt J,,,,ks,,n
Wfl,S retiring hefore him. ~ill':\l the witlldraw,d '"f (;p'JI'r,t! :-;I,i,'\,h'
division, Banks had ',nly '''illiaills' trO(;1" Hilder Li, illd,,,.dial" ""III,
mand. He left Cololle] John H. Kenlv 7" ill thp n('i~Jti,,,urll'''',j "f
Front Hoyal to guard Mana"sas Gap, an 'opening ill tll(' 1:)',,- I:id~o
.Mountains. Between ColO!lf'1 Kenlv's f,,}'(:e and "'tI'aShlll~. tI",}(. is a.
line 01 hills known as the :\l:Lss'lllUtt:-1l Mountains, and ,iivirlillg the
two lorks 01 the SllPnaIH10ah HiveI'. which runs lrom south tu Ilortll,
and which joins the Potomac Hi,'er at Haqwr's F,'rry. 71 l:allb had
already marched hpyond Strasburg, when twu diyi>,il'lIRof COllf,.dr'ral,'"
effectually screelled by the nature of the grolllld, alld \lIIli.'r Gelll'r,ds
Ewell and Jackson, moved down the Shenalld •.ah sUllth furk. Tbell
they seized Front Hoyal, and attacked COJulJ('J Kenly who was
severely wounded, and many of his troops were killp(l. K,-al'l." alllhe
rest were either wounded or captured. IIavill,C: IIPard "f tl. j, IllO\'('-

DIent, Banks endeavoured by a lorced mar ..h tu rdrcat IlI.UII \\'i" ..I.ps,
tel', where his stores were colh-ct('d. Howpwr, this sll:'l'ri>,e cut "t1 his
communication with General McDowell; and now. ordering his baggage
trains to Winchester, he coverpd the rear lorr\' wit h till' ~n'atpr portion
of his troops. Having been \llollested by tIlt' ('IIt'my's I'i ..kds nt'ar
Cedar Run, that town was rearhed, but in IIlllch confusioll, on the
evenin~ 01 May 24th. When Banks arrived t1,('re, lull confirmation of
the total defeat of KenlY's force was received, and that tllf' Confp<!prates
'Were fast approaching 'in grpat numhers, \YI1Preuf'on a rptrt'at was
ordered, early on the morning of the 25th. K en-rth(']('ss, Bllllks took
np a position to offer hattle. Thpre a contf'st took place, ~Jl(l it lasted
for three hours on that du,. Thp ConfhieraU-s then dl'tlH' (;"!\ITal
Ba.nks with great loss through 'Wincl1e>,tPr on to ~Iartim,l)mg. ~lallY of
his mt'n were taken prison('rs. Kp\'ertl:eJess, the hoat~ of tllt' f'.llt . .r,n
train l'sving been Eaved, during the night of the 25th and on till' nllil !l-

ing of the 26th, his arIllY croS'\'d the potOlllac cln>,ply pnr>,upd 1,:' the
enemy's cavalry, yet without his sustaining any J;reat nw\(';,tatlOD.,2

lIT See "Abrah~m Lincoln. a His-
tory," VoL V., chap. XX., p. 30;8.

68 See Appleton's "Cyclopa.di" of
.American Biography," VoL ii., p.
392.

6.See ibid., Vol. L, p. 110.
10 See ibid., Vol. iii., p. 515
11 These positions are \'try c,,,~r[y

m~rked, on a ~ketch ~l:1p of General
Jack~(Jl1's Carnp,li,.;n of tbe ~hpn;),L'

d(\;\h Yall~,. in Lifu,enant.('i,j ;;,.<
Fetcher'. ':Hi,tOlf> of The Am"fl- .Il.

\':ar from 1861 to 1365," Vv!. ll.,
ch"p i., p. 6.

7~ His ()!~l,,~i:d Rf'p< rt !l~aJe~ tbe en.
tire I,;', :It 38 bled, 157 wvUllded.
and 711 ml"",~
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Dnring thp year precpding, the Presi,lpnt had dl'l'l'i'l',l the creation
of a np\\, militan' district known a.R thp j)ppartmeut or the J'llountain,
and over it he had pbced as chief the commander, whom he had with-
drawn from the l\Iissouri.73 About this time, General Fremont, who
lJad been stationed at Franklin in the mountains of \\"'~tel'll Virginia.,
was advancing with an army from the \Vest, and he purposed joining
General Banks near Staunton. However, Jackson resolved on prevent-
ing such a junction, and having a superior force under his command,
th:1t general succeeded in getting to the real' of the main body.
Fremont had three divisions under his command. \\'ith these he
:lfh'anced on the ~Gth of May to Peten;hurg, hoping to intercept
<:eneral Jackson who now retreated on Strasburg. He had a long
tmin, conveying the spoils of Banks' army with about ~,OOO prisoners,
and he marched rapidly forward on Woodstock and to :Mount Jackson.74

Havin,!!: entered the Shenandoah Valiey with his forces in pursuit,
General Fremont reached Hanisonburg on the 6th of .J une. Then
marching he\'ond that town, the .Federal advance was drawn into an
ambuscade, 'and it sutfered sl'verel v. In this encounter nevertheless
the Confederate Bti.gadier-General Furner Ashby was killed while
leading on his men. Meantime, General Shields had been advanc-
ing up the southern branch of the Shenandoah, with a view of
cutting off Jackson's retreat through the passes of the Blue Ridge
Mountains. Anticipating this advance, on the 8th of Jlme and
leaving Ewell in a Htrong position, about eight rnilffi from
Harrisonburg, to kpep the Federals in check, General Jackson took
post himself near Port Hepublic, while his long baggage train was
crossing a bridge near that place. The advanced guard of Fremont
was opposed and forced to retreat. At the hamlet of Cross Keys Ewell
firmly held his ground, and the Federals lost 664 men in that battle.
Meanwhile, the advanced brigade of Shields' Division commanded by
Colonel Samuel S. Carro1l75 had come up, and it engaged in an artillery
skimlish with Jackson's division; hut the main body of ::-lhields' force
was still in the rcear. On the morning of the 9th, Ewell's forces were
withdrawn to operate against General Tyler, who had arrive,i on the
evening previous to support Colonel Carroll. His troops were drawn
up on the main road, and in an open plain. There he wm; attacked,
and as his artillerv rested on some wooded hills towards the left of that
position, General) ackson sent a detachment round, while he occupied
Tyler's attention by demonstrations in the plain. Then making a
~udden charge, the greater proportion of the Federal artillery was
capttu'8d, and their lines were broken. The Confederate cavalry pur-
sued, and the rout was complete; nor could Fremont repair a. bridge,

.3See M. Le Comte de Paris, U His-
t('ire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome ii., Liv. ii., chap. iv.,
p. 557.

14 See Jefferson Davis' U Rille and

Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol. iL, chap. xxi., pp. 109 to 111.

75 See Appleton's .. Cyclopredia. of
American Biography," Vol. i. p.
.539.
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i9 For a yerv C:f'af Undf'f"'anrt:n.
of the m:litar~' 1111"lti1J!l a:;l lit;Y'

menu .., th~ rl';lder nLlY illn~U.~ am'
of the l'enin~u:ar (',lmp;I;~n. in ,. A\}.

raham LincolJl, a Hi!'tury," Vol. v,.
cLap. XX., p. 3S8.

BO :,ee App:ttim's, .. Cyclnpa.'/lia (,f

Amerir.an Bio6rapby," Yo!. iv., P

175.

in order to cross a deep river which lay betwl'l'n both bodil's of his
troop.,. Afterwards, General Jachon withdn.w IPisurely thm,;!.!1t
l:;rown's Gap in the Blue Ridge :Mountains to Gonlonsvillp, wlll'n' h"
had direct railway communication to HichrnolHl. HParing th"t I". ""s
ahout to receive reinforcements, General Fremont ord~rp,1 a rPlreat
do:vn the valley, having first sent a detachmpnt of c"""lr)' to apI,rise
ShIelds about the reverses he had exp"riencedJu This rai,1 W;tS dbi.!.!IIl'd
to check the advance of Generall\TcDowell f(om s"llllil'" ;tIIY n.infon','
ments to aid General i\lcCldlan in his opemtio, IS :l""inst'" Hi,:llIllond a",:
it proved to be eflective for that purpose. His c~mnland I,ad Ill"';] ,J,.
bclled from the main hixly of troops, and it was tlll'n ,Ip,i.!.!natt..[ tillt
Arm.'" of the !tappahannock. Having been reinforcf'd, n"n\;', :'"'Il rp-
cr"s,ed tbe Potom:tc to tbe Sbenando:ih Valley. He only arriwd th,.;'I'
however, when Ewell ami Jackson had retreatedJ7

On the iith of April, General l\1cClellan's army was in front of t Ite
Yorktown defences; but, before he would attempt an m;sault rf'i"forl'(-
wonts were expeckd. Heintzelman's corps encamped in fnmt of Yorl.
tr,wn, supported by Sedgwick's division of SUTIlIIOI"S corps on th"
"\Varwick road, while Keyes' corps was on the left, facing Lop's l\Iills
on the west bank of \Varwick}8 However, tlte Conf,'dl,mtf's 111'1,1
suspicions, and even had fully divined the true points of movement,
regarding General McClellan's phn of operations. Having placed th,'ir
army umler the chief command of Gpneral Joseph 1';.• Johnston, tl1<'.\'
accordingly nmde judicious arrangements to resist that approach. Thn
held Yorktown, while drawing a line, f entrenchments across the penin
sula,79 and these were defended by about 12,000 UleIl commanded Lv
General John B. Magruder."o

On the 4th of April, General McClellan had l:mded leos than
100,000 men un the peninsula near Yorktown; but his plan was:.;rf'atl.\
di.,arranged by the withdrawal of ]',lcDowel1's troops and those 'If
General 'Vool, who commanded at Fortress Monroe. :\Ioreover, Ilf~ha,j
been promised the co-operatioIl of the navy, iIl his projected attack 0"

th" batteries of Yorktown and Gloucester; and SOOIl every pos:ilh ,.
effort was made to give aosistance to the land forces. However, vd](."
the fleet moved up the James hiveI' with "e\-eral irollclads. thc mann' .
aIllI sailors were kille,[ in great numbers by swarm~ of S:l~l'pJll)ot<'r',
who lined either bank on towards Vrury's DInft'. Xor were tllt' F,,j, raj,
a ,Ie to makf' aIlV sen,il,le impn.ssion on tho,c battf'ries OPI')SP,j ,,,
thell

'
, The shil's \vere afterwards obliged to fall hack towards FortJ('~

76 c:ee Lieutenant Colonel Fletcher's
H ;-~l~torV of tl.1e Am:.:rll'an \Var 0:1;111

1=01 10' 1865," Yu!. ii., chap. IV.,

pp. 61 to 70.
71 ::-;ce JdIfson Davis', "Ri~e an~

Fat. of the Confederate Government,
Y,,:. ii., chap. xxi., pp. 111 to 119.,

•• :-ee C.p,;.in D. P. CllO~-n:bam,~
.. 1L'" Brigade and its Clmpalgns,
&~., chap. vi., p. 62.
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Monroe. So cHrly as April 1PG~, the Confederate Congress harl pn.ssed
a Conscription Act. In the S"uth. a reign of military des!)()tisill pre-
vailed, which mar!" a soldier of every man anrl boy \\"110 was eapaille "f
bearing arms. Those who were exem:it through age or oth"r C;lIIS('.'

acted as provosts, for coll&:ting rlesel'ters and returning them to ~he
rn.nks. This state of conscription enabled the Southerners to bring
almost their entire flJ.1UIt male population into the field.

~leantime the important victories gained in the \Vest permitted
General Grant to move up the Tenne,see RiH,r. He enc;ullf,,',l near
a plrtce called Shiloh or Pitt,hurg Landing. There he expected (:el1pral
Buell to unite with him for an attack on Corinth. After ]ea\'ing
1I1ann.ssas on the ~llC! of Februarv to n.ssurne command,q Gpneral
Ben.uregn.rd proceeded to the \V est, ~1}(1 th ..re he occupied a position.
'l'hat small place, about one hundred miles east from Memphis, he
immediatel.y set about fortifying. There too, the army of Genera!
Albert Sydney Johnston was moved, and a junction had been formed
by both of the Confederate leaders b,' the 2:3rd of ?\farch. Their united
forces amounted to over 40,000 men.S2 On both sides, the ani \-al of
reinforcements had been expected; hut, having heard that Bnp11 was
advancing on Savannah, while Van Darn had not yet arrived to tllf'ir
aid from Arkansa.'l, the Confederate leaders resoh'ed to precipitatp an
engagement, trusting to the strength of their assembled Hl'nlv.,3

\Vith less than 40,000 of the U nitell States forces, GenpraI Gr'Lnt
occupied a post about twenty miles north from Corinth. J'\everthdpss,
all of these were not concentrated. Another portion of his army was
stationed at Savannah, on the right bank of the Tennessee, and a few
miles lower down .. Thinking to surprise Idm, General Beanregard
advanced secretly with his army from Corinth.84 The Confederates
were much more numerous, and in full force at that time. Accordingly,
General Albert Sidney Johnston suddenly attacked General Gmnt's
army at Pittsburg Landing, on the morning of Snwlay April 6th.85

Advancing rapidly and unitedly, these leaders at first stormed the camp,
and cutting off a detachment of 2,200 men took General Prentiss~.
prisoner. Here a (ksperate bnttle was fou~ht and it lasted the entire
day. To Genernll~paul'('gard had been entrusted tlw main (lirection of
ope'1i!lg the battle by his superior, who took upon himself the task of
bringing up snpports. General Har'dee's corps, in which Geneml Patrick
Roynane Cleburne 87 commanded a Lrign.de chiefly composed of

., See Alfred Roman's ,. Military
Operations of General Beauregard,"
Vol. i., ch"p. xv., p. 213.

.2 See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iv., p. 498.

B3 See \1 Ie Comte de Paris, .. His-
toire de la Uuerre Civile en Ameri.
que," Tome ii., Liv. ii., chap iL,
pp 396, 397.

iJ4 See Alfred Roman's "Military
Operations of General Beauregard,"

&c., Vol. i., chap. xix, pp_ 265 tQ
282.

8, See ibid., chap. XX., pp 283 tQ
307.

86 Benjamin Mayberry Prentiss WaJI
born in Belleville Va., November
23rd 1819. See Appleton's" Cydo-
predia of American Biography," Vol.
V., p 106

87 He was born in the County of
Cork Ireland, March 17th 1828,' and
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'fenncsseeiLns, WiLSin the front tiring line. ~Vhill; pc'rsonally leadillg
thl; chargl' of iLbl'Ig;dc bet\\'l;en tlyo ;tlll] three 0 cloek, Uelleral ,Johllston
was kille,l, but this loss was carefully kept from a kno\ded"i' of the
Conb'demte forces. These had hoped' by v'Lrions despf'l'ate ~'Ir()rts to
assail that strong position near Pittsburg LiLIltling.o' \\'ith df'terlllilled
courage, however, the Federal t!'oops stooll the shock of the COllll',[eratps.
At length, the:,.e were fOl'celi back to thl' very brillk of the ri \'('/'. {",
this occasion. (' e"el al \Villiam Tecnmseh ::-;herllliLnCOlllllliUH]e,]a di \ i<on
ulllb'l General Grant, allll with great resolution he nl<lint.ailli'tl tJlI' Fi.di'I"d
po,sition. Towanls eH'ning, Beaun'gard despairl',1 of b".akill,,, th,'ir
lines, and gave (hrpctions for a bi \'lHL:iCin their froll t, llilpin" Ii"I t he
should be able to ['enew amI win that battle the followill" IIIOI'Il;""',')

During the night. however, General Grant was j()in,~d by uIl."'other
portion of his arlllY. General Duell had abo arrived with a 111'8harmy
from i\asln'illeYu On the morning of the 7th, Grant Otl]f'n~] an
advance on the Confederate lines, and he renewed the attack."l The
opposing armies are said to have numbered about 70,000 men on either
~ide. For several heul's, that battle lasted; but at length, tile Con-
federates wele obliged to yield the ground. V2 The Fl'<lemJs were
assisted by two gunboats, which threw ~j,ells among the Confederate
tl'OOps. The result was a failure of General Beaul'Pgard's attempt.
After the~e two days' fighting, the losses on both sides were enorllluus ;
those of the Federals being estimated at 13,047 men, while tho;;e uf the
Confederates amounted to 10,GLl7. During the following day, Beaure-

he became a student of medicine in
Trinity College Dubiin. But he ran
away and enlisted as a private soldier
in the English army, and when his
connection with it ceased, he came
to the United States. About the
time of the breaking out of the war
he was a practising lawyer in Helena
.Arkansas. He assisted in raising a
regiment of Arkansas troop. and
became its colonel. His regiment
united with the Armv of Tennessee,
was at Bowling G'reen Ky., in
General Hardee's command, under
General Albert Sydney J"hn~on, and
went with it to Shiloh. He vas fr0111
that time on identified with the Army
{)f Tennessee in all its caulpaigns and
battles. He was subsequently pro-
moted to be Major.General in Decem-
ber 1862 and he commanded what
was kno~n as Cleburne's Division.
He was an active and efficient factor
in the Army of Tennessee, I?artici-
pating in the battle of PerryvIlle, of
lfumfreesboro' and of ClllcklU"n~a.
After the Confederate defeat at Mis-
Iiionary Ridge, he was distinguished

for his defence of Ringgold Gap. At
J()ne~boro' he cU\'ered the retreat 0'
Hood's defeated army; Cleburne was
calle,l the "Stonewall of the West." In
command of a corps, he was killed
in the charge on the Federal breast-
works at .Franklin, Xovember 30th
1864.

88" See Abrahom Lincoln, a Hi•.
tory," Vol. V., chap. xvii!., Pl" 303 to
333. To this is affixed a ver, in-
telligible diogram of the t"po~~aphy
and position, in The Othcial, or
Thorn, Map of the Ihttle of Shiloh.

89 See ;\1. Ie Comte de Paris, .. Hi.-
toire de la Guerre Ciyi'e en .\mcri-
que,.' Tome ii., Liv. ii., chap. ii.,
pp. 396 to 417.

90 See the .. Encyclopaedia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iv., p. 499.

91 See Alfred Roman's ";\Iilitary
Operations of General Beaure!!ord,"
&c., Vol. i., chap. xx!., Pl" 308 to
325.

92 See Dr. John "'ilJiam Drapi'r'~
"History of the American Civil
"-ar," toL ii., sect. x., chap. i., pp.
288 to 302.
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gard's army directed it~ retreat to Corinth, nor was an immefliate-
attoml,t made to pursue,"3

Towards the close of 18G I, t 11" Ff'deml Government had resoh.eJ to
have an efrt~ctive blockade on tIte (;ull of ~\lf'xico; and finallv, with the
approval of Commander lJavi,l Dixon Porter 94 and Captain lla vi,i
elasgmv l<'arra!:ut,95 the Navy Department planned all exp"diliull for
th" capture of New Orleans, by running ships past two very stl'Olig for-
tificatlilns Furts Philip and Jackson nearly up!,,,,; III e'lell ot !WI' on
elthcr bank of the ~Iississippi, and about seVCI1tI'-li\'e miles bei!)w the
cit", A. contingent of 10,000 hnd force" was designcd to-eo-uperate, and
th~se were to ])0 under the cumlll;lnd of Gencral Benj"mill F. B,ltlpr~%
In January 18G2, Farrngut was appoimed Lllief of the 'Vestem Gulf
Bluckading Squadt'on; and on the 3ld of Fehruan', he sailed from
Hampton Hoads. Tht' fleet of commodore F;Lrr""ut consiEted of over
30 ve,~els, carrying altogpther ahuut :';00 gn ns, besiJes 20 1l10rtar-hCll1ts,
under tht, command of Captain l'orter. The ship' cWIJll\is~ioned were
ehi('lly wooden ves'els, About the middle of April, they had been
concentrated below t.he Forts, where i~ was foulai tlle river was
ohstructed by dismasted schooners anchored at intervals, and conne tpd
by strong ch~ins with log-rafts attached. Besides, an illiprovised Heet
of sixteen gun-h ..ats was there, aud these were armed with iron prows.
Tllt1 flotilla of Porter opened fire on Fort Jackson-the nearest of tIll)
forts-with a terrific bombardment of shells. Un the ni?;ht of
the :lOth, two of the gun-boats were sent to cut away the barrier
of huiks and rafts stretched across the t'iver. Those vessels
succeeded in making an opening sufficient for the p:tssage of
~hips. On the 2-1th at 2 o'clock a.m., di,.idi'lg his fleet into
two sections, Farragut gave the signal to ad vance, while Porter renewed
the bombardment to its utmost rapidity. The column of the Red COtt-

si,ting of eight sl,ips, commanded by Captain Tf'eodore Baih',07 sailed
fir"t, fullowing tlte east bank to engage Fort St. Philip, and deli vering a

"See "AbrahGm Linco'n, a. His-
tor,'-:' Vol v., chap, xI'iii., pp. 333
to 335,

9" He wa~ born in Philadelphia,
June 8th 1814, He attained to great
distinction in the -'lexican War, and
among many other Irf)l'ks he has
w!"itten his own autobiography, as
also a "History of the );lIvy in the
".ar of the Rebellion," .New York,
1887, 8vo.

95 He was born near Knockville
Tenn" July 5th 1801. He entered
tbe IWVV at an earlv age, nnd he ser.
ved during the war of 181315, and
aft~Twards agail)~t th~ ~L;xic;Jns.
Hi~ ~on TJovall -Farragut i:-;;.:nell his
life, ic.c1ndin-g his :onrnals and many
of his letter", .N~w '{ork, 1~7", ih~o

96 Ire was the son of John Butler
a so:dier who fought under Genera!
JacbIJn at Xew Orleans, and he
bIJa,t" of Irish deseelit in that ad-
mirable work in I\~hich his character
and career are so ah:v vindicated,
" .4utobiography and Personal Re-
miniscences of i\Iajor~General Ben.
j"min F. ButlEr," with the sub.titlt
.. Blltler's Hook," See chap. i., Boston
1892, avo. General Butler zealously
sen'ed the 'Cnion during the Con.
fedf'r"te \Vars, but he was uniustlv dis-
rni~sed from command by General
GLint.

97 Pee Appleton's .. Cyclnpa>dia of
.t\mplican Biography," Vol. i., pp.
138, 1:59.
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destructive broaclsidp of grape and cani,.ter. When abreast of the forts,
the ships ran abo,'e their line of fire. There they encountered the rebel
gnn-boat flotilla, hut dispersed or captllred it with very little loss The
column of the lllue under Farragut followed and passed both the forts,
The combat had lasted about one honr and a half; while the total loss
to the Federal fleet was only twenty-four men killed, and eighty-six
wounded.9s The "hips and gun-boats having passed the forts anchored
temporarily at quarantine station, about six miles above them. Nor was
there much delay, for on the evening of that same day steaming up the
river, New Orlt'ans lay exposed to a fire from the Federal fleet. The
Confederate General Mansfield Lovell had only 3,000 troops for its
defence, and he now resolved to evacute that city. having first removed
such arms and supplies as he could; the remaining war material and
private property to a vast amount was destroyed.99 When Admiral
Farragut demanded snrrender of New Orleans, the .Mayor ret'lrneu an
equivocal answer; but after a few days' hesitation, the rebel flags were
taken down from the public buildings, and those of the United States
were hoisted in their stead. All the Confederate gun-boats, steam-
rams, iron-clad floating batteries, chains and other obstructions in the
river, as also the land forts, were thus taken possession of or destroyed.

Meantime, General Benjamin F. Butler had landed in co-opemlion
a considerable body of troops above the Forts. The Mayor of New
Orleans, through his obstinate infatuation having excited popular
turbulence and disorder, a.t last surrendered the city. Geneml Lovell
withdrew his small army without making any attempt to prolong the
defence, and he retired to Camp Moore, about seventy-eight wiles on
the Jackson railroad.1°o Ha.ving placed detachments of troops Oll both
sides of the :Mississippi for protection, on the 1st of May Ceneral
Butler occupied New Orleans. Cut off from all support, tht. lower
forts also surrendered. The task of go\'erning the city required
both firmness and decision from General Butler; but his administration
of aft'lirs there was directed by tolerant and even liberal conduct, toward8
the well-disposed and orde~ly, He found the whole population of
nearly 160,000 almost in a state bordering on starvation, yet
"ith great dilJiculty he procnred means for their subsistence.
To prevent moh violence, however, he was obliged to proc'aim
martial law. l\T oreover, he armed the free-coloured mpn therp
and acted with great vigollr in suppresRing secessionist rnanif,,:,tationsI01

These acts undoubtedly made him unpopular, raising a storm of prejlldll.tJ
and calumny against him throughout the Southern States, and this wa.s
freely propagated among their partizans in Europe; but wh ile he exacted
rigorously obedience to the Federal Government, he was stl('auo\i..,ly

.8 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. v., chap. xv., pp. 252
to 266.

99 See Appleton's "Cyclop:Edia of
American Hio!!raphy." VoL iv., p, :Jr-

100 See Lieuwnant.Co]onel Fietdk]'s

"History of the American 'Yar from
1861 to 1865," YuL i., chap xv!.,
pp, 397 to 410.

10' See Jome. Parton's .. General
Butler in K~w Or:eans," New Yurk,
1063, 8,1),
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engagpll in pro'-i,ling for the sullsistence rmrl_in 11locl1l'ing l:pa~l h fIll the
hostile citizens. IIp had only a force of 2,'lUO Illen to gal'll"':! :\t'\\

Or!I"lllS. Tilese were suhjecte,] to stmlied insults Ill' annoyancl' hy tlll

popubce, aml this conduct they endured ,:-ith great patiellce, ,.,!.f'<'i:d h
from f!'lll ..des. who hI' word and act mfllllfe'ste,l (hSl!'si.ect allll hatn'cJ
towards the sllhjn~ating General, his o!licl'n and sol,liel',.;.]"l :\[!'all:inl<
Gcn!'ml \:ut.]!'l' hild been placed in command over the Departml'nt ot tlll
Mexican Gulf.II'3

In tlw \Vi>S!, having command over Genl'rflls Grant awl 1\11<.11. and
having dil'ede,l Gfmeral Plll1 ••, to join his :.!O,OOO trl'ops t1\1'11tlnsLed wlth
recent victory, General Halleck had collected a n'r} Jarg!' arm} at
Pitt.slmrg L:{nding.10" It amounted to 100,000 men, nIj(l thithf'l' lw
arrive<l iil person, on the 11ti! of April. He then resol red to Ul',gatli-e
his troops intodivisiolls; the First Army Corps, named the Arm,\' uf tlw
Tennessee itnd 'xmstituting the right wing, was commamlell by Grant;
the &~conJ Army Corps, called the Army of the Ohio and constituting
the centl'e, was commanded by Buell; while the Third Army Corps,
called the Army of the :\Ii.'isissippi itnd forming the left win.~, was plac(,ll
uilder the comm'Lnrl of Pope. On the 30th of April, Halleck issued
another' onler givin~ command of the right wing to General Thomas,
whose division of the Army of the Ohio was added to it, while a reserved
corps was assigned to General ~rcClellan.]05 Major-General Grant
was cow,tituted second in command,IOG Slowly itllli cautiously not
withstanding his great superiority of force, General Halleck [lfh-anced
tDwards Corinth; whereas Beauregitrd had less than 50,000 for its
defence. However, he had skilfully disputed the advance, and decei \-ed
his antagonist into a belief that he eommanded a much more numerous
army. During the night of ~Iay 29th and early on the morning of
May 30th, General Beauregard evacuated Corinth, retreating with the
whole of his army and carrying with him everything yahmble. General
Halleck took possession of the empty entrenchments, and then he sent
General Pope in pursuit of Beauregard. The latter, however, made
good his retreat.IO,

In the month of June, some impor'tant operations were carried on in
the \Vest. Suffering much from a wound received at Fort Voncbon,
Comm<:dore Foote rl'signed the command of his gun-boats on the
9th of :'IIay to Captain Charles Henry Davis,IOS who proccccJecJ with them

102 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. V., chap_ xvi" Pl'. 275
to 287.

103 See an account of the foregoinD'
transactions in the "Autobioft;raphy
and Personal Reminiscences of .\Iajor-
G.eneral.BMjamin F. _Butler," chap,
Vll., Vll1.l_ IX., x., Xl.

104 See Dr John William Dr[lper'~
"History of the American Civll
'V[lr." Vol. ii., sect. x" chap. i.,
p. 3')5.

105 See Appleton's "Cyclopmdia of
Amencan Bio6raphy," VoL iv., PI"
86, 87_

106 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," VoL v" ch[lp. xix., P_ 337.

107 ~ee Alfred Romal1's ".\liJitary
Operations of Generai Beaureorard,"
Vol. i., chap. xix., xx., xxi., <':'lxxii.,
xxiii., niL, pp- 265 to 399.

lOB This brave and accomp:ished
officer was born in Boston :\Iass.,
January 16th 1807. See Appleton's
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down the -:\f issis,i Pl'i Hi Vl'l', FOl't Pillow al )Ill! t, GO mill's above
::\Iemphis, amI a pbce of stn'llgt h Imcl h"I'n gal'l'isoned by tIj(' Confe-
derates, For some time it was bOllllJal'ii('d, and pl'qmrations I,a,l heen
made for an assault. It w:tS evacuatel!, however, on the 4th of .J une,
when the garrison had relllowd 01' destroyell the greater pol'tion of the
guns and stores. The Fedeml~ took possession, awl moved their gun-
boats further down the river without delay. On the Gth, they
anchored off Island No. 45, near ::\Iernphis. On the Gth, a /land
enga,~ement took place on the 1\Iississippi, near that town. It lastPd
fot' an hour and twenty minutes, and it was fought with gn'at dt'ter-
mination on both sides. This contest ended in the destl'uction of tilt. C'<>ll-
f,'dpl'ate flpet of eight gun-b0:tts, lllllJ"r the cOIllmand of COIll/lllldon'
Jlontgompl'Y, by the Federa! fleet of gun-boats, undel' COnlJlli,,Jon'
Davis. Oll that day, the city of Memphis was surrendered, and wit h
Ii ttle loss to the Federals.lo9

.. Cydop,w,lia of Ampriean Biogra-
I,hy:' Yo!. ii., pp. !J.i, nil.

1011 See Lieutenant.Colonei rlctcher's

" History of tilt' ,\nH>riean \Yar from
I!Hil to '1805," Yo!. ii., ('hap. iii., Pl'.
34 to 43.
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